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The South Carolina Co11f erence (1785) 
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\VoFFORD COLLEGE I 
Spartanburg, South Carolina eJ--'==iuD I 
Du::i ~ D cbD_J~l, 
First Day-Monday Muruiug, June 1 
Registration-\\'offorcl College D n~ \iii 
:\f eC'tings oi noards, L"ornmi~~in11,, and Committees as cane& 
. L -First Day-Monday Afternoon, June 1 c:' ,_, 
I -
.. 
RC'gi:;tration-\\'ofiord College ~t' 111 
Opening Co11icrcnce Session (Mini~tcrial 1Iembers only) e - I c'I L, ,-,II 
I C -
Calendar No. l-Rep0rt of the Board of Ministry 
Conference Session 
Roll Call and Organization of the Conference 
Report c,f the Commit•cr on Courtrsirs and Introductions 
\ \' rlcom l' t , ( , ,11 f t-rcncc· 
Ee~po11;;r-Hi"hc,p l'aul Hardin . .Tr. 
Rcccpti()n oi thr Clas, into Full Cnmmi~sion 
Conferrnce Business 
.\ 1111• ,:1nrcmcnt~ an,! .\d_i,,,1r;1111c11tcc. 
First Day-Monday Evenir,g, June 1 
Conference ~c~~i, 111--Cc11tral 1 ·11itcd :\f ethodist Church 
[I ~ ~ -u[:7 i '-' 










The Sacrament of the Lnr,l's Supper-Bishop Paul Hanlin, Jr. 
as~istecl by the District SL:pcrintenc!ents of the South Carolina 
Conference and tlil' l·fost l 'a,tor. 
Sermon-The ReYcrrnd Doctnr J :1111cs Sherrr Barrett 
□ r-
□ L 
Second Day-Tuesday Morning, June 2 n 11 
HOLY CO;\L\ll'\"IO\" AXD SER\fOX IT 1-
\f id.:c·l Chanrl □ 1~1 
The Commission on \\'orship 1- 1 
Sermon: The Rrnrend Dnct0r H. Lester Kingman DD [ 
1.·t·lchrants: The Rc\Cre1:d .-\!Jen E. Long I 
The ReYCrcnd Christopher L. Poole Del ,:, 
Conicrence Sl'ssion-\Vofforrl College 
Conference Business ~ 
l\CCC'SS I ;:· Conf ercnce Business ,
1
=_:I· 
:\dclress: "State of The Church"-Bishop Paul Hardi;1.r;r,f1TJ, 
___:_i .\nnouncements and Adjournment. u 
r-----------------------------;;.;n~-~-~.I [ 
~ --=-j~·~r lo C rrl l-~rtired Miniqers' L1111chrn11--T111rnell Hall, Woiford College 
__ _J j CJ nil --------------------------""""-"=" c:J C, e 
,-,J Der' Second Day-Tuesday Afternoon, June 2 
Conierence Session-\Vofford College 
Recognition of Retired Ministers 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment. 
= • 
-I ~=--ri-:i ~__r] D~,-' 
,=, ,~u
1
u1 r 1.JJ C:: 















Second Day-Tuesday Evening, June 2 
Con£ erence Session-\Voff ord College 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment. 
Third Day-Wednesday Morning, June 3 
,:::o A.M. Town and Country Committee Breakfast-
Dailcy':- Caferia 
HOLY C01BlUNION AND SER:.10~ 
1v1icktl Chapel . . 
The Commi~sion on \ \ orsh1p . , . 
Sermon: The Reverend Harold l. Lewt~ 
Celebrants: The Rewrend George B. Wilson 
The H.everend Henry S. Suggs 
Conference Session-\\' afford C_ollege 
Report of the Committee on J~aily J C:urnal 





The !vf emorial Service . . 
Sermon: The Reverend Herbert_ Lee Spell, Mm1ster. 
Tnnity United Methodist Church, York 
Announcements and Adjournment 








Third Day-Wednesday Afternoon, June 3 
Conference Scs"iun-Spart~nlrnrg Memorial :(u_dito~!}\\11 Re\'ert; .. 
Presentation oi Consultation On Church 1_ 111F1,1- t Presbvter;., 
Dr.· William A. Benfield, . J ~-,. Pastor ot irs . ·•· 
Church, Charle"ton, \Vest Virgm1a 
Announcements and Adjournment 
Conference Youth N'ight Ac~ivit_irs Begin 
Spartanburg 1[emorial Aud1tonum .-\rena 
The Duke Alumni Dinner-~f ontg\Jp1ery Ro()ll1, 
Burwell Student Center, \Voiford College 
Dinner for Graduates of Yale and otl!er 
Seminarie:-;-Drayton l~nited ~Ieth 11 d1st Chmch 
The Emory .-\l11111ni Dinne~-B\'thel Lnitc~ , 
Methodist Church-South Carol111a Students .tt 
Candler will present the program. 
Third Day-Wednesday Evening, June 3 . . 
Conference Youth Night-Spartanburg 1~enC1o~t Aud1tonuni 
Music: "The Lady Bugs"-C.olumb1a o ege 
The ReYerend Ed Kilbourne 
6 
b:00 A . .M. 




Christian Witnesses: .Mr. Clebe McClary, Georgetown, S. C. 
A Member of The Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Address: The Reverend Tom Skinner, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Fourth Day-Thursday Morning, June 4 
HOLY COMMUNION A~D SERMON 
Mickel Chapel 
The Commission on '-N orship 
Sermon: The Reverend Barbee 0. Parsons 
Celebrants: The Reverend Edgar H. Ellis 
The Reverend Wiley B. Cooper 
Conference Session-Wofford College 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 




Announcements and Adjournment. 
11:::0 :\.?lf.-12::;o P.M. Drop-In for 11inisters' Wives and 
Delegates' \Vives-The President's Home Campus 
Given by Mrs. Paul Hardin, III and the \V.S.C.S. 
of Central United ~letlwc!ist Church 
12::;u l' . .:S.I. Ministers' \Vives Luncheon--Dini11g Hall, 
Burwell Center, \Vofford Campus 
Fourth Day-Thursday Af temoon, June 4 
2::JO I'.~f. Conference Session-\Vofford College 
Conference Busine:,;s 
4:UO P.11. :!\feeting of the Historical Society of the South Carolina Annual 
Conf erencc, the Reverend Thomas Kemmerlin, President, presiding. 
Address: "Francis Asbury-American Methodism's Tireless 
I tinerant"-The Reverend Needham R. \Villiamson, 
1Iinister, St. Andrews United 1fethodist Church, 
Charleston 
j:00 l'.~l. Announcements and Adjournment. 
;i;:;0 P.!vl. Asbury Alumni Dinner-Bethel Methodist Church-
Dr. Sam Kamaleson, 11adras, India 
Fourth Day-Thursday Evening, June 4 
7:30 l
1
.1f. Conference Session-Central lJ nitcd Methodist Church 
The Ordination Service for Deacons and Elders-Bishop Paul 
Hardin, Jr., and Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey 
Ordination Sermon-The Reverend Doctor Boone Moss Bowen 
Fifth Day-Friday Morning, June 5 
S:oo .-\.M. HOLY C01HfUNIO>J' A\TD SERMO\T 
~fichl Chapel 
The Commi:-;sion on \\"orship 
Sermon: The Reverend Jame,- :.1. Copeland 
Celehranb: The Reverend G. Br-van Carroll 
The Reverend Franklin B. Buie 
'.
1:0u :\.:\!. Conference Scssion-\\'ofiord College 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Concluding Conference Business 
The Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
The Reading of the Appointments 
:\djournment-Sine Die 
1
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Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. - Presiding Bishop, Columbia Area 
1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Allan R. Broome -- - Secret;n 
2900 Millwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 29205 
S. D. Clarkson 
Box 282, Cc,lumbia, S. C. 29202 
Treasu:(: 
Theus W. Rogers 
P. 0. Box 27n, \Valhalla, S. C. 29691 
Statisticia: 
Bryan Crenshaw, \Villiam C. Reid, ,. ernon F. Deese, John T. Rush, 
\V. Grady Newman, A. :McKay Brabham, Jr. _____ --- - . - Assistant Secreta:ic, 
Mrs. ·winnie C. Rogers, Associate: Richard Phillips, Becky Dickar<l, 
Elaine Hilley, Marsha Nichols, :-fancy O,vens, Regina Orr, 
and Sally Rogers Assistant Statistici;,r., 
Derrick, Stubbs & Stith Aur!itr:, 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
RESIDENT BISHOP: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1420 Lady Street, Columb::, 
S. C. :!9201. Office Phone: 2:i4-J OfifJ. Episcopal Residence: :\pt. :::34, ~,,,,,. 
Chatcau Dri\·e, Coiumhia, S. C. 2!!204. Residence Phone: 7s,-2-,:rn. 
CONFERENCE SECRETARY: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 ).fillwood Aret,t:t 
Columbia, S. C. :?!l~o:;. Tdcphon(.>: Home, 2.-,2-1578; Office, 2;",2-:;377. 
CONFERENCE TR EASuRER: ).fr. S. D. Clarkson, Box 2s2, Columbia, 5. c 
:~9202. Telephone: Oifice, 2:;:::-:1'.1:;-,, 
CONFERENCE STATISTICTAX: Rt:v. Theus \V. Rogers, P. 0. Box~;, 
\Valhalla, S. C:. :Z9!i!l1. Tc:lcphonc: r;::S-:i9i'O. 
PROGRAM DIH.ECTOR OF CO:'.\FERE:'.\CE COUNCIL: Dr. \V. \Vall:;:1: 
Fridy, 1-120 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201. Telephone8: Offer 
2j:!-li:Zl 7; Home, 7S7-Si'91. 
ASSOCIATE PROGRA:-[ DIH.ECTOR OF CONFERENCE COC~ClL 
Dr. Spencer :;-.1, Rice, 1-!20 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 2D201. Telephone' 
Office, 25G-::j2.J; Home, ,~2-5501. 
CONFERENCE l'ROGRA).I STAFF: Mr. R. Fletcher Carter, 1420 La,:-
Street, Columbia, S. C. 2!°1201. Ofiice Phone: 2.i2<l~7:l; Iforne, 71i.i-~1' -· 
CONFEREKCE PROGRA:\f STAFF: Rev. Charles L. Dunn. 1421) Lac:-
Street, Columbia, S. C:. 20201. Telephones: Ofiice, 2;i6-3j24; Home, 7~2-7~'''. 
CONFERENCE PROGRA;1f STAFF: Rev. B. B. Brown, 14:2tl Lady Stret'. 
Columbia, S. C. 2():!01. Telephones: Office, 2:;G<3j24; Home, 7~:2--!JSlfi. 
CONFERENCE LAY LEADER: 1fr. Harry R. Kent, Box \l:J:2, Char!cstc-:· 
S. C. 2u..io:;, Telephones: Office, 7GG-55::G; Horne, 766-0HG. 
DEAN, SOUTH C:\ROLINA PASTORS SCHOOL: Rev. James :\. }k-
chant, Main Street united Methodist Church, Main & Cambridge St,et: 
Greell\vood, S. C. 29646. Co-Dean: Rev. C. Luther Johnson, Clailin Collt~t 
Orangeburg, S. C. 2'.1115. 
DIRECTOR, PASTORAL CARE A::--l'D COUNSELING, SOCTH C:\R
1
:~-
LINA COKFERENCE: Dr. Iverson Graham, Jr., soo \V. hans Stet. 
Florence, S. C. 20:iOl. Tdephones: Office, GG2-:l5fi:-I; Home, ri1;:2-GUl 7. 
SECRETARY, COMMISSION 0::--l' MINIMUM SALARY: Dr. John\\ 
Robison, Box 1367, Myrtle Beach, S. C. 29577. Telephones: Office, 44S-716' 
Home, 449-5606. 
8 
REGISTRAR, BOARD OF MINISTRY· Dr Rat h A C B 
Darlington, S. C. 29432. Telephones· Office 393 'SP!l_ H. annon, ox 16, • , -.. ;,i; ome, ,Hl:1-2204. 
5GPERINTENDE:t:JT, EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOMF· D· 
Broome, 2900 Millwood Avenue Columbia s C 29204 ~T -1 · h '· Allan. R. 252-:l:177; Home, 252-1578. ' ' · · · e ep ones: Office, 
EDITOR, SOCTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOC \TF. D. . . - . 
Bra!,ham, Jr., Bux lJ;iS!l Columbia S C 29211 L'f 1··-1 ,. ,\. :\[l~a) 
'";·:-ri1-11,· Home 2~><>'>-"l' <, ~- • • eep10ncs: Office ~• ' • t , t hi-...,, t} • , 
---t·1•ER_J?\TEXDEKT, THE METHODIST HO'.fF OP·\ '-TGF · , · 
C~l_lts L. \Voodard, Drawer ;3:27 Oran b . . ,, . '-·,),·'. - .B,\ I'-<': Re\'. 
Utt1cr. :,;q.1212; Homl', ;i:M-S0-!6.' ge mg, S. L . .;.JJ 1 ·'· I ekphone:--: 
.\D~f!XISTRATOR, GREEX\VOOD METHODIST Hr::\[ F. . Ted R. 
Mortnn, Jr., P. 0. Box 1203 Grrcnwood S C 0ri,,·, ·1~·1 ·1· Re\. , , · , ~·-, l"t, e C'p Jone· '>•>·!- ~••~4 
PRESTDE>JT, COKFEREXCE \VOMEN'S SOCIETY ( • . ~~:. _'''' ~ 
SErn-lCE: Mrs. \V. Ro\' Parker Rt 3 ·Box 1--14 '-i.1 .· )I·s·_· CC~RIS 1 IA!\ 
•
1 
• • T" - . ' ' ' • , l\ al 1011, . , , !_!(Jj71, 
:RES!Dl·.~ I OF COLl'.:\IBIA COLLEGE: Dr. R. \Vright Spt:ars. i::zo 
~,01t~~1.!l1~ C~lleg~ _ Drive, Columbia, S. C. 2:no::. Telei>honc~ .· Hotlle 
, ;i-1-.J . ., I , 0 ffice, , 04-1100. ' 
:'RESIDEXT OF \VOFFORD COI I EGE· D P· J I- · · 
Collc,::c, Spartanburg, S. C. Tekpl1;,;es· Off[,:e, ~1~1- '\tlr:!1•1·11, I lf, \\'afford 
• "" , ,Ju,J- ... ~~ , ome ;j.~;i-1735. 
l'RESIDE.'.'JT OF SPART~.'.'JBURG Jl;NJOR COLLECF · Dr ' . 
O
B~'._rc:tt, Spartanburg J un,or College Spartanburg S c' -.,;J:'Cll ·,l) al m,es S. 
111cc-, 57G-:;u11. ' , · · ··" • c ep 1011e: 
.\D~fIXl_STRATOR OF :-.f INISTERIAI AFFAI · > ) " 
1\1mhia.,s., C. ~~~11-PENSIO?\S, INSURANCER~:!\\) g\fg1r1 1~~1, Co-
l. 0. Lox 11.>..s, Mr. Donald I\ F t l..J•>o L I . l: N ION. 
2U20I. Telephone: Office, 2:i 2-o::o1. os er, ~ ar Y Street, Columo1a, ~- C. 
~r~E~I~TEN.~ENT OF METHODIST CA11P: Mr. \Vesb· Voigt, Clc,·e-
anc • ~- C. -HG35. Telephone: H:lG-3711 (Slater). -' 
COMMITTEE ON ANNUAL CONFERENCE FISCAL YEAR 
Darid \V Reese, Jr. \11 R B l C 1 an . roome 
. ·. ar)isle Smiley Theus \V. Rogers 
\\. \\allace Frid_v D E C . ,. anaday 




S. D. Clarkson 



















BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Rhett Jackson, Presidfent 
George S. Duffie, Jr., Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
Paul A. Betsill 'liS Robert K. Bass '68 
Joe H. Sowell '69 
Carl Clary '6F-
George S. Dufiie, Jr. '64 
Herbert C. Floyd '64 
Barney Fowler, Jr. '6~ 
John T. Hayes '64 
Larry A. Jen kins 'G:-
Reuben Marlowe '64 
C. Ben Bowen '66 
Mrs. E. M. Crawford '68 
James M. Culpepper '70 
C. C. Durham 'GS 
La Fon LeGette '70 
Rhett Jack son '64 
Dwight Patterson, Jr. '70 
}.L L. ).f eaclors 'n4 
Mrs. E. Y. Roper '68 
Address: 
2005 W. Home Ave. 
Hartsville 29:i50 
!l \Vindemerc Dr. 
Greenville 29607 
100 \V. High St. 
Winnsboro 2(1180 
Orvin Court, Charleston 
Box 321, Pickens 29671 
Latta 2D:ifi:i 
4848 Landrum Dr. 
Columbia 2D20fi 
Spartanburg ::'.1::02 
418 Cherokee Rd. 
Florence 2(1301 
William St., Lake City 
29560 
Harry Stulknbarger '69 
John V. ).Iurray ·u~ 
James H. Nates, Jr. '64 
\V. C. Reid '6S 
Mrs. Harold Timmerman 1002 Fairfield .-\re. 
\V. C. Stackhouse '68 
James F. Trammell '64 
Ex-Officio: 
'GS N. Augusta 2f1S.J: 
Lewis Turner '5,-:; Denmark 2'.JU-12 
Chairman Christian Citizenship Conference U.1LY.F 
Student Nominated by U.1LS.M. 
Secretary Christian Social Relations Conference 
\V. S. C. S. 
District Directors of Christian Social Concerns 
Any Members of General or Jurisdictional Boards living within Conference 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Claude R. Harper, Chairman 
E. Don Herd, Vice Chairman 
M. Eugene Mulliken, Secretary 
R. N. DuBose, Executive Committeeman 
Betty Bruner, Executive Committeeman 
Clerical: 
G. Bryan Carroll '68 
W. K. Coble '68 
R. N. DuBose '65 
Lay: 
H. Elliott Batson '68 
Betty Bruner '68 
James P. Creel '68 
Address: 
1 Club Rd. 
Greenville 2960!1 
3407 Devine St. 
Columbia 2\!205 
Pinckney An:. 
Myrtle Beach zg5; 7 
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George D. Fields, Jr. '68 T. \V. Edwards '68 
C. R. Harper '68 
~f. Eugene ~f ulliken '65 
_lames H. Freeman '69 
.l. Leon :\' ewton '70 
_lohn L 5andlin '68 
,\1hr: ~f. Stapleton '6'-
lL R. Gravely '68 
E. Don Herd '68 
John D. lfcLaurin 'iO 
Charles E. Palmer '68 
lfrs. J. L. Parish '69 
llrs. E. L. Rice '6'i 
·:·. Reg-inald Thackston '6:;; \\" T r~ ' .., . -· ,(J'"5 68 
Es:on Smoaks '68 
Ex-Officio and Other Representatives: 
554 Poplar St. 
Spartanburg 29302 
E. 1Iain St., Lake City 
29560 
304 \V. Dur~t Ave. 
Greem..-ood 2!JG4fl 
Bethune ::111J(J'.J 




204 Riggs A vc. 
Clemson 2!:!631 
1586 Clarendon Place 
Rock Hill 2!l7::io 
321 Rav~or X\V 
Oran-gehurg 2!111.; 
Three representatiYes of the Conference M y F 
l'res1dent o~ the Confr:rence M. Y. F. . . . including 
~epresentat1ve of Older Youth Council 
S Ue_cted ~f. Y. F. representative 
11 
-?t~ ot Re~1onal_ Student Organization representative 
Fres_1~ent ot Conterence !· oung Adult Fellowship 
.\dd~~~nB~;;Jmbers nomir.ated anytime in numbers as deemed advisable by 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
.l. 0. Gilliam, Sr., Chairman 
\\'. D. Farr, Vice Chairman 
.\. if. Taylor. Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
E. R. Br;,Jbam, Jr. '68 
W. D. Farr '64 
E. A. Fowler, Jr., '68 
J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. '64 
i:. King Scoggins '64 
Ruy ~f. Stockman "68 
\'oigt 0. Taylor '64 
\tedham \\'illiamson '68 
Ex-Officio: 
Thurman .-\nderson '64 
Harr.r Findley '68 
Robert Harris '68 
John C. Black '69 
J. C. llixon, Jr. 't,S 
\\-. C. Pearcv '6S 
\Yinston Petit '64 
B. F. l'oule '68 
Hugh Proctor '64 
E. Bruce Shuler '64 
A lf. Taylor '64 
Th D' · C e _ istnct Superintendent;;, 
Address: 
Conway 2!J.j26 
HJ Shannon \Vav 
Anderson 2962i 
Barmvell 29'-i 1 i 
-l Ridge\\'ay Dr. 
Greenville 2960i 
P. 0. Box 522 
Sumter 28150 
\\"alterboro 2!!-1',b 
20;i Lanford Rd. 
Spartanburg 29301 
\Vhitmire :.!~II ,8 
Olanta :!!Ill 4 
Sharonwood Lane 
Rock Hill 297::io 
:H25 Duncan St. 
Columbia 29205 
nf~~~rence Secr~tary or Director of Evangelism 
v· ic_t ~ecretanes of Evangelism 
:\free blhairmen of District Committees on Evangelism 
em ers of Gene J J · d" · 1 Lay \\' :a or . uns 1ct1ona Boards in the Conference 
Lav oman _nommated by. Conierence \V. S. C. s 
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Representative of: 
Conference U. M. Y. F. 
Any other organization that Conference desires 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
Ben B. Barnes, Chairman 
John \V. \\"illiams, Vice Chairman 
Ernest M. Heape, Secretary-Treasurer 
Address: Clerical: Lay: 
Ben B. Barnes '64 
George P. Bush '64 
Robert 1L Carlisle '68 
Charles Boone '70 1007 Senn Spriilg, R1  
Spartanburg :2i1::o·~ 
R. H. Collins 'GS 
n! rs. George Covington 
Rt. 3, Lancastcr ~!172il 
Norway 2!111 :; 
, G.J. 
Salu<la 2!:n::~ II. 11. Cox '70 
Ernest M. Heape '6S 
Paul De Loache '64 
Harris /\.. DuBois '68 51/i \V. Coleman BlrJ. 
11t. Pleasant :?:, tr,-l 
E. S. Jones 'tiS 
Charles Kirkley '64 
E. Don :'.\f c Kinney '70 
John \V. Robison '68 
J. G. Stroud '68 
L. L. Lnvis 'i 0 
J. Sirlney :'.\fcN eil 'tiS 
Claude Powell '70 
Rt. 3, Lc<:svillc :~·1117tJ 
Ninety Six 201it,1, 
\\". Cantey Sprott '70 
:'.\1rs. Robert E. \Varner 
'70 
Rt. 1, Lyman '.!ir::11:i 
Summerton 2\ll-!S 
R.F.D., Ninety Six 
29GGG 
John D. \Yilliams 'G4 :'.\frs. l'aul \\"hitakcr, Jr. 
·;o 
P. 0. Box \l l:~. l1:uni,e·: 
2900:1 
Ex-Officio: 
Allan R. Broome, Superintendent of Epworth Children's Horne 
Cellis L. \Voodard, Superintendent of the :'.\fethodist Home, Orangcbt,r! 
Ted R. Morton, Administrator of The tfethodist Home, Creenwno<l 
Any ~[ember of General Board within the Conference 
BOARD OF THE LAITY 
1970 -1971 
Conference Officers and Program Directors 
Conference Lay Leader: 
Harry R. Kent, P. 0. Box n:;2, Charleston 29-102 
Associate Conference Lay Leaders: 
Lay Life and Work 
1 I. E. Lausman, P. 0. Box 691, Beaufort 29903 
Stewardship & Finance 
Douglas A. Broome, 2113 Dalloz Rd., Columbia 29204 
At Large 
\V. Judson Eeady, 1-120 Lady St., Columbia 29201 
Secretary-Treasurer: 
\V. Judson Ready, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 
Program Directors: 
United Methodist Men 
\\"m. G. Smith, 326 Audubon Cir., Belvedere 298H 
Certified Lay Speaking 
Ronald E. Roberts, 1303 Denny Rd., Columbia 29203 
Phone 
General Training 
Dr. A. M. Moseley, Rt. 2, Box 177, Gilbert 29054 State Dp. Ed. 75
5•22 :' 
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Stewardship Education 
Dr. l'anl Hardin, I II, \Vofford C 1I S 
Every-Member Commitment 
O 
ege, partanburg 29301 585-4821 
782-5471 w:1f~ ~· ;;~::a~ya{:;~ Route 2, Box 420, Columbia 29201 
Charles P. Mc-Junkin p O B . ' · · ox 732, Lancaster 29720 
W.S.C.S. President: 
283-3322 Ext. 252 
:\frs. \\'. Roy Parker Rt 3 Bo 1 ,, '\f . . ' · ·' x .... , 1~ anon 29571 
U.M.Y.F. President 
Chnck 5tokes, 1:l3 Riley St A d ·, n erson 29621 
Program Council, Age-Level Directors· 
Children . v:::~- Charles L. Dunn, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 
Dr. ~prncer ~f. Rice (Acting) 1420 L d S . 
Adult ' a Y t., Columbia 29201 
Her. B. B. Brown, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 
Program Counselor: 
-~ _It Fktcher Carter, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 
252-3873 
\"ice Chairman 
· !-:!enc,! J nne 28, 1970 to replace Mr. 
Burford, who is moving to Dallas, Texas 
District Lay Leaders Anderson 
_I. Dan \\'inchester, 
Charleston 
Alta Vista Rd. 
Harri~ :\. BuBois, P. 0 Box 711 
Columbia · 
Liberty 29647 
Mt. Pleasant 29464 
J. ~\" illi;ilJJ Martin, 70 Din wood C 
Greenville tr. • . ·----·······-···--·· .. Columbia 29204 
E. l'a11l Holder, 15 Cape Charles D 
G:eenwood r. ·· 
Wm .. \. Gardner, P. O. Box 15 
Hartsville 
Jak: F. \\'atrnn, 1908 Forest Dr 
Lake City • ··-··· 
Greenville 2'.lf.07 
Ninety Six 20666 
·· Camden 29020 
' _\\·. Curtis Gibbons, P. 0. Box 28 
.1lanon ··--··--·-···--•·-----•-'·------------·---·--- New Zion 29111 
_I. C. l Lpp, 3390 Liberty St 
Orangeburg ········-·-- -····- Loris 29569 
.l (lc B. \Vilder 
Rxk Hill ------------------- ------------------------------------- Barnwell 29812 
. L'ha1k, P. ~fcJunkin p 0 B 
ipartanburg • · • ox 732 _ 
l<r,l'.n F Sh· 1 · · ~. ive Y, 8830 Greenville Hwy. -···-·· ·-----·---------····· Spartanburg 29301 
·----------·----··-···--·· Lancaster 29720 




lr, U,rn Taylor, P. 0. Box 1037 . 
,.,ar eston Anderson 29621 
!Jr (;t·orge W Wh· k Co! ·. • ita er, Jr., P. 0. Box 3505 ~b1a -· ····--··--··-······ Charleston 29407 
h~r D 'd W G:e . · an • Reese, Jr., 1420 Lady St. ····-··-- . e~ville. ····-···----·-·····- .... Columbia 29201 
hev ~ R GI . ~. . enn, 618 E. Washington St., Suite K . 
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Hartsville 11 D Harts ,·11 <>n••o Rev. Hawley B. Lynn, 129 Ho y r. --------------------------------------- ,1 e .. :i;J,1 
Lak;;j~ oe 1 E. Cannon, p. O. Box 57 _______ ------------------------------ Lake City 2:1j,j1J 
Marion O B 6 _______ Marion 20.·,7: Rev. Charles Pulk, P. . ox 38 - - ---- --------------------- --- -
Oraw:;uf~ C. Shuler, P. 0. Box 303 -- --- ----------------------------- Orangebur~ 2(111-, 
Roc~~~l\.. H. Vickery, 1139 Evergreen Cir. -- ---------- -----·------ - --- Rock Hill 297::: 
Spartanburg A F d Rd Spartanbur" 29.,0~ Dr. Adlai C. Holler, 1320- ernwoo • ------------------------ .., 
Associate District Lay Leader on Stewardship and Finance 
Anderson . 
James 0. Madden, 3811 Liberty Rd. -- Anderson 2%21 
Charleston 
Glennie W. Murray, 1215 Fort Dr. _ -------------------------------- ____ Hanahan 2r140,; 
ColuN~jaThreatt, 4812 Devereaux Rd. - -- - - -------------------------------- Columbia 2920:, 
Gree~~{~. Downs, 46 RiYerside Dr .. - -------------------------- --------------- - Greenville 2t1M11 
Greenwood _ Laurens ~g::no 
G. \Virron Willis, 100 Sherwood Dr. -- -------------------------
Hartsville 
P. Lewis Pitts 
Lake City 
John ·wm. Green, P. 0. Box 225 ------ ____ Turbeville 2916~ 
Marion 
\V. F. Davis 
_____________ Aynor 29511 
Orangeburg _______________ Bamberg 29003 
Joel W. Hand, Jr., P. 0. Box 524 ------------------
Rock Hill . . York 29i4j 
Earl B. ·white, 6 Georgia Ave. - -- -------- --------- ------------------------- ---- - --
Spartanburg D Spartanburg 2930~ 
Richard F. 1forphy, 365 Lake Forest r. -------- ---------------- · 
Associate District Lay Leader on Lay Life and Work 
Anderson . Pelzer 295,;:, 
Joel C. Adkms, Rt. 1 - - --- - --- ------- - --- -- - ------------------------- -- ----- -
Charleston Hanahan ~940f, 
E. Nelson Dugan, 1006 Holcombe Rd. ----------------------------------------
Columbia Aiken 29S0i 
Harry L. Burdette, 1120 Parsons Lane ---------------------------------------- -
Greenville Simpsonville 296': 
Wm. L. Rogers, Beachwood Dr. -- ----------------------
Greenwood 
Edwin E. Farmer, 201 Rosemary St. ------------------ Belvedere 29'4! 
Hartsville 
John Baxter, 107 Snowden St.----------------------
Sumter 29151, 
Lake City ___ Georgetown !9HO 
Robert H. Green, P. 0. Box 453 ----------------~--,,._---
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 15 
Marion 
Thurman \V. Anderson, Box 680 ----------------- .. __ . ___ -------------------- Conway 29526 
Orangeburg 
Phil 11abry, Orangeburg Regional Hospital ------------------------ Orangeburg 29115 
Rock Hill 
E\'crctt Tay !or, Rt. 5 ------------------------------ ----------------------------------- Lancaster 29720 
Spartanburg 
\\'. Cecil Cribbs, 217 Midway Dr. ________ ------------------- __ Spartanburg 29301 
BOARD OF THE MINISTRY 
George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman 
T. :-;, Brittain, Vice Chairman 
Richard Blocker, Secretary 
J. Ben Cunningham, Treasurer 
Quay Adams 'us \V. L. Elkin '68 
Richard Blocker '64 C. S. Floyd '68 
·i·. X. Brittain '69 Iverson Graham, Jr. '6ti 
!Jonald L. Burnett '69 James Grigsby '68 
Ralph Cannon '68 Ray P. Hook '64 
F. T. Cunningham '68 T. E. Jones '68 
_i. Ben Cunningham '68 W. Robert Morris '68 
George :-,;_ Uuific, Sr. '(iS 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
jf. B. Hudnall, Chairman 
Tom F. E\'att, Jr., Vice Chairman 
jfrs. J. H. Martin, Secretary 
\\", Harvey Floyd, Chairman, Church Extension 
Clerical: Lay: 
Eobi:rt lla\·enport 'ti-1 \Valter L. Cottingham '64 
.um F. Evatt '68 
lfoyi Graham '68 
jf. B. Hudnall '64 
\\'. A. Kinnett 'GS 
B. E. Lock lair, Jr. '68 
lhornas G. Rogers '70 
\'iu,,drow Smith '{iS 
',,orge Str;lit 'iO 
;_;_ G. \\"addell 'tis 
;~m,~ H. \\'illiams 'us 
Five Members at Large: 
Clerical: 
\\'. Harvey Floyd '68 
Robert E. James '68 
Jack Cannon '70 
Morris J. Crump '68 
Dr. James R. Mitchell 
Mrs. J. H. Martin '68 
]. C. McDuffie '68 
T. C. Moss 'GS 
Mrs. John \V. Orvin '70 
Lawrence E. Stroud '64 
Mrs. John M. Parham '70 
Mrs. F. vV. Thomas '70 
Lay: 
Harold Liebenrood '70 
Joe King '70 
Mrs. W. W. Hull '68 
George C. Owens '68 
H. Levy Rogers '64 
Richard Seignious '68 
Walter J. Smoak '68 
W. C. Stackhouse '68 
Ted H. Walter '68 
George B. \Vilson '64 
Address: 
6 Hathaway Ct., Greenville 
29609 
115 Hillbrook Dr. 
Spartanburg 2U302 
1010 S. Harper, Laurens 
29360 
Leesville 2HU70 
P. 0. Box t37, Newberry 
2!.JlOS 
Box 102, Sumter 2V150 
Rt. 1, Cameron 290:!0 
15 Johnson Hd., Charleston 
29407 
Rt. 1, Great Falls 2V05G 
Latta 2!J565 
Live Oak St., Kingstree 
29556 
Address: 
Box 405, Conway 29526 
Fernwood Circle, 
Spartanburg 
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Representatives of: 
Conference Board of Education 
Conference 1fethodist Youth Fellowship 
State or Regional Stn<lent Organization 
Ex-Officio: 
Chairman of Christian Outreach 
Conference District Missionary Secretaries 
Conference Lav Leader 
Conference Secretarv of Evangelism 
President an<l Secretary of :Missionary Education of Conference W.S.C.S. 
Chairman of Committee on Town and Country Work 
Chairman of Committee on Urban Work 
Chairman of Committee on Urban Work 
Chairman Commission on 11inimum Salary 
Any member of General Board residing within the Conference 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
C. L. \Voodard, Chairman 
Thad Herbert, \'ice Chairman 
Bryan Crrnshaw, Secretary 
C. J. Lupo, Jr., Chairman Investment Committee 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Terms expire 1972: 
L. D. Bolt 
Ddos D. Corderman 
Herbert Spell 
C. L. \Voodard 
Terms expire 1976: 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
Bryan Crenshaw 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
Jame" E. Kinard 









John R. Terry 
Pickens 2!)671 
1002 Ponderosa Drin, 
Aiken 29801 
321 Vernon St., 
Charleston 29403 
3907 Overcreck Rd .. 
Columbia 2D20fi 
Latta 2D5ti5 
Box ::2, Easley 29li40 
922 Russell ~1-:, 
Orangeburg 2\lll5 
205 Vine St., Gaffney 290 11 ' 
State Park Rd., Greendle 
29609 
Denver S. Lee Dwight Patter:-on P. 0. Box -1~:-i, Laurens 
29:l60 
Ex-Officio: C. J. Lupo, Jr., General Board of Pensions 
B. Commissions 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
J. Chad Davis, Acting Chairman 
\V. \V. 1fcN eill, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
John E. Bryant '60 Douglas Etheridge '68 
Don R. Bundy '68 John Frank 'us 
Richard S. Covington '68 W. Perry Gill '68 
J. Chad Davis '68 Bennett Gunter '68 
Address: 
103 Fair Hann Dr., 
Taylors 2%S7 
120 Sanders St., Darlingto:: 
29532 
Ridgeland 2irn,:6 
Rt. 1, Lancaster 29i~O 
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~I. C. Hendrix '!iS Barn berg- 2900:: 
R. Bryce Herbert '!iS 
Joel Hand. Jr. 'G~ 
Ralph E. Hicks ·,;.-: ,jQ, Allcnhy Rd., Anderson 
29621 
\\". \\'. ~fcN"cill '6S 
: li,nalrl ~- Stanton '68 
Dr. Gilbert Hogan 
\\'. H. Nicholson, Jr. 'GS 
\\' allace Storey 'fi8 
C. ()_ St(lkcs '68 Cecil War<l '08 
T. Reginaid Thackston '68 C. E. \Vilson °68 
Ex-Officio: Any member of General Commission 
G22 DeYine St., Columbia 
29209 
Rt. 5, Forc"t Hills. 
Greenwood 2!J!i-l6 
11 Starline, Spartanburg 
20:rn2 
Rt. :i, Florence 2u:,ll I 
1s1 Snow Hill Dr., 
Conway 2!l.i2!i 
COMMISSION ON ENLISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS 
Henry :-.1. Thomson, Chairman 
\\'. Gene Fuller, Vice Chairman 
F. Bundy Bynum, Secretary-Treasurer 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
~[. E. Derrick, Chairman 
Carl Byers, Vice Chairman 
hd R. ~[orton, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
~!. E. Derrick '65 
Hoyt Graham, Jr. '69 
i 1. L. I lard wick '68 
E. Don ~lcKinney '68 
,.('rl R. ~lorton '65 
Douglas Broome '68 
Carl Byers '65 
Murray ~fcClendon '6D 
John R. Terry, Jr. '69 
Address: 
2113 Dalloz Rd., Columbia 
29204 
Easley 2!J640 
State Park Rd. 
Greenville 
Lake City 29560 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
~lichael \\'atson, Chairman 
C. A. Gra \"CS, Vice Chairman 
.I. \\'. Rolii~on, Secretary 
Clerical: 
,;eorge R Cooper '68 
R. C. Fanlkner '68 
C. .\. Graves '68 
.:. \\". Robison '64 
C. IJ. Williams '68 
Representatives: 
Lay: 
Tom S. Bruce '68 
W. vV. Bruner '68 
Lachlan L. Hyatt 'G!I 
Michael \Vatson 'G-! 
E. C. \Vhitten 'GS 






300 E. l'ark Dr. 
Spartanburg 2a:rn~ 
Bamberg 2!JU0:1 
Box ;~1s, \Valhalla 29691 
Rt. 5, Forest Hills, 
Gree1rn·ood 2%-!fi 
Board f 11 · · Bo O l tssion-George E. Strait, Box 81, Johnston :!!J832 
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COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
Chairman 
W. G. Newman, Vice Chairman 
Marion Peavey, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
James S. Barrett 'G8 \Villiam Bradley '1i~ 
A. McKay Brabham 'tH 
Edgar Fowler, Jr. 'GS 
Ted R. Morton 'G8 
W. G. Newman '68 
Barbee Parsons 'GS 
C. O. Pittman '70 
John L. Sandlin '68 
F. Oscar Smith '6S 
Murray Yarborough '68 
John M. Younginer, Jr. 
'68 
Cleatus Brazzell 'fil-
James CoYington 'ti8 
George Crutchfield '6S 
Fletcher Ferguson 'G4 
Vernon Foster '64 
Edwin ~f. Hadley '68 
James 1kEIYCen 'GS 
Marion Peavey '68 
\iV es Icy Voigt '68 
Address: 
Methodist Home 
Orangeburg 2(111 ·, 
Easley 2%40 
\VIS Tele\'isinE, 1111 Bt:!: 
St., Columbia 211201 
U. S. C., Columbia ~0~11, 
Abbeville 2(Ht20 
195 College Dr., 
Spartanll\lrt.; 2'.l:lll: 
Epworth Children's Horne. 
2000 Millwood AHnue, 
Columbia 2(120~ 
Columbia Collt·c:e, 





COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
J. Carlisle Smiley, Chairman 
R. Markley Dennis, Vice Chairman 
J. A. Merchant, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
S. M. Atkinson '6:-, Clifford Connell '.6~, 
E Paul Mc \Vhirter '68 R. Markley Dennis h-1 
J .· A. Merchant 'tiS John H. Hardin 'fill 
J. Carlisle Smiley '66 
H. R. Reynolds '68 
Robert R. Odom 'tiS 
\V. I. Spencer 'HS 
Brooks Stuart '61i 
Address: 
Box 1210, Florrnce 2\ljlll 
1foncks Corner 29461 
P. o. Box ,.-,1. Rock Hi\: 
2t)7":~o 
5i8 :'.\{cadowlirt,ok Lane 
Rock Hill :2'.17:1 11 
Dunes Con·. :\I yrtle Brae:: 
2\J;,77 
·107 lcnnings Aw., 
G;l'enwoorl 2•.1G4,; 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Thom C. Jones, Chairman 
Mrs. David S. Byrnside, Jr., Vice Chairman 
J. Risher Brabham, Secretary 
Ck~~: Ley: 
Davis Billberry 'tiS :.frs. Otis Bragdon '68 
J. Risher Brabham '68 \V'alker Breland '68 
Address: 
Rt. 4, Box 440, 
Georgetown 2\JHO 
1>915 Brookfield Rd. 
Columbia 29206 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Ted Brazil '68 
_I. Dan Clark '68 
D. R. Dickerson, Jr. '68 
Harry Goewey '68 
?. S. James '70 
Mrs. Davit S. Byrnside, 
Jr. '65 
Mrs. Fletcher V,l. 
Ferguson '68 
W. C. Herbert '6-1 
Marvin L. Judy '6'-
R. L. Mobley '68 
Greer Memorial Church, 
Greer 29651 
Abbeville 29G20 
211 Beechwood Dr., 
Spartanburg 29302 
21:i Calhoun St., 
Charleston '.!9401 
SOS Chesteriield .-\ve .. 
Lancaster 29720 
19 
-:-:1, ,m C. Jones '64 
•hrlcs Moore '70 
l:,ri<l Spivey '70 
Walter N. Taylor 'tis 
1frs. Tim Thomas '6~ 
Paul \Vhitakcr, Jr. '68 
Mrs. J. A. \Vhite '68 
P. 0. Box 12:l, Loris 29569 
Lamar 290G!l 
·ohn ~L Williams '68 
Bamberg :.:noo:~ 
20S St. Lo Circle. Easley 
2!l(i-rn 
Ex-Officio: Member General Commission on Worship-Eugene C. Holmes 
S. C. NAFOMM Representative-Miss Mary Elizabeth Avinger 
C. Committees 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
Clerical: 
C. E. Brockwell, Sr. '64 
?. \\'. Hardin '64 
1 H. Hawkins '6-t 
_i. Carlisle Smiley '64 
Lay: 
J. McBride Crout 'G-~ 
T. C. Moss '64 
\V. R. Shriver 'Iii-\ 
Ex-Officio: Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Address: 
Box 2S7, Bateshurg 29006 
Cameron 29030 
::15 McDonald A\·e., 
Greem·ille 29609 
COMMITTEE ON CONSULTATION 
Board of Ministry Representative: Theodore E. Jones 
·.:'.rlerson: 
_lohn 1L Stapleton 
J1arlcston: 
Ed S. Jones 
· ,lumhia: 
F. S. James 
Ut:nrille: 
;'aul E. Smith 
Greenwood: 
R. Bryce Herbert 
Hartsville: 
\Villiam M. Jones 
Lake CitY: 
11. E. i[ullikin 
1Jarion: 
Tom N. Brittain 
Orangeburg: 
Henry M. Thomson 
Rock Hill: 
Ray P. Hook 
Spartanburg: 
Jim Copeland 
COMMITTEE ON CREATIVE MINISTRIES 
· \\'il!iam Green, Chairman 
X. Harvey Floyd, Jr., Secretary 
Clerical: Lay : 
~- Jf. Atkinson Robert \V. Bailey 
::ionias E. Liles 
'.\'. Harry Chandler 
\\'. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
R. Bryce Herbert 
T. S. Buie 
J. B. Douthit 
0 scar Fletcher 
John William Green 
Michael Watson 
Address: 
Rt. 1, Box 166, Columbia 
29203 
186 Stribling Cir., 
Spartanburg 29301 
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COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Clerical: Lay: 
James S. Barrett Paul Hardin, I IT 
Bryan Crenshaw Roger Shively 
Francis T. Cunningham 
Address: 
Vv of ford College, 
Spartanburg 
88:lO Greenville Highway. 
Spartanburg 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
James C. Adams Samuel K. Harmon E. Alston Wilkes, III 
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Donald W. Britt \Villiam H. Harmon E. H. Spackman 
DISTRIBUTING COMMITTEE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE 
Harry Kent DeArmond Canaday 
E. \Vannamaker Hardin Don Foster 
Adlai Holler 
Ray Mathews 
COMMITTEE ON FUND OF RECONCILIATION 
J. Carlisle Holler, Chairman 
\V. \Vallace Fridy, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
Hawley Lynn Mrs. Dwight Patterson 
\Vallace Fridy J. Carlisle Holler 
Spencer M. Rice 
Address: 
701 Main St., Laurens 2936_ 
6120 Lakeshore Dr. 
Columbia 29206 
1420 Lady St., Columbia 
29201 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION 
Elders: 
B. S. Drennan 'trn 
Chairman 
Carl N. Harris 'Cio 
W. J. Smoak '64 
F. Barney Fowler '70 
John \V. Robison '70 
Reserves: 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. '64 
Leon ~ ewton '68 
H. S. Suggs 'G-1 
Gene F. Couch '70 
Daltrum H. l'oston '70 
COMMITTEE ON JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Carl N. Harris, Chairman 
C. L. Poole, Secretary and Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: 
J. Chad Davis '64 Ed Chaffin '68 
Enoch Finklea '68 
Carl N. Harris '64 
Gene Norris '64 
C. L. Poole '68 
S. L. Finklea '64 
Richard Murphy '68 




Sunview Dr., Columbia 
29209 
365 Lake Forest Drive, 
Spartanburg 29302 
64 Chadwick Dr., 
Charleston 29407 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREN·CE JOURNAL 
Ex-Officio: 
Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Theus \V. Rogers, Conference Statistician 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
Cellis L. \Voodard, Chairman 
Ted R. Morton, Secretary 
.-\l!an R nroome '68 ).f elvin Derrick '6i, Ted R. Morton 'fiR 
:::yan Crenshaw 'fi8 Adlai C. Holler '68 C. L. Woodwanl 'n~ 
Ex-Officio: R. Wright Spears 
Representatives, Board of Pensions: C. L. Woodard, Bryan Crenshaw 
Representatives, Insurance Commission: M. E. Derrick, Ted R. \forton 
Higher Education: R. \\Tright Spears 
Credit Union: _\llan R. Broome, Adlai C. Hedler 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., Chairman 
It E. Scignious, Secretary 












J amcs F. Tran1111ell 
P. 0. Box 5!l 
Ware Shoals 29692 
\Valter J. Smoak 
14-10 Remount St. 
North Charleston 20406 
John G. Hipp 
!) 18 Pond Drive 
West Columbia 29169 
Robert >J. DuBosc 
200 Buncombe Street 
Greenville 29601 
R. Brvce Herbert 
Box '.!1)3, Laurens 20:rno 
E. King Scoggins 
P. 0. Box -Vi 
Kingstree 29.'.i5fi 
E. L. Davidson 
P. 0. Box 220, Dillon 
29536 
J. R. Jo1ws. Jr. 
:rn4 E. Bridge StreE't 
St. Matthews 29135 
Theodore H. \Valter 
Rt. :1, Box J 7.i 
Lancaster 2!)720 
R. E. Scignious 
118 Edgecomb Road 
Spartan burg 2fl302 
Lay: 
E. C. Whitten 
Box 218 
\:Valhalla 2%!11 
Harry R. Kent 
P. 0. Box ~1:;2 
Charleston 20402 
J. \\.illia111 ~fart in 
70 Dinwood Circle 
Columbia :!!1204 
Cecil W. ).fc(limon 
20:~ South ~fain Street 
Greer 29651 
\V. A. Gardner 
Kinety Six 2!1fi(in 
Herman ~f oo<h-
,i2H Carrol Dri{·c 
SumtC'r 2'.ll :;o 
V./ilhur ~f. Frirr.,on 
I 1. 0. Rox 2-rn 
Turhe,·illc :!illf\2 
R. A. Braddy 
Dillon 29:;:-ir; 
Rov ~fikcls 
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COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE 
E. S. Jones, Chairman 
T. N. Brittain, Secretary 
E. S. Jones '67 
Herbert Spell '67 
T. N. Brittain '67 
M. D. Moore, Jr. '67 
1Yerson Graham, Jr. '6,' 
R. Bryce Herbert '6,' 
J. L. Rinehart 'f.!.! 
W. H. Chandler 'r,7 




Allan R. Broome 
\Villiam \V. McNeil 
\V. C. Reid 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Herbert Boulware, Chairman 
W. A. Horne, Vice Chairman 
Paul E. Smith, Secretary 
Lay: Clerical: 
Herbert Bonlware '68 Allen L. Lee '68 
\V. A. Horne '64 Guyton :McLeod '68 
Paul E. Smith 'GS 
Ex-Officio: . • h p 1 Hardin, Jr. 
Resident Bishop-DB.is otp ofu Public Relations 
Conference Arca irec or 
Address: 
201 S. Lyles, Landrum 
29356 
686 Ayres Drive, 
Charleston 2940'i 
& Methodi!-t Informatior. 
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE 
Clerical: 




\V. L. Thompson, Jr. 
G. Bryan Carroll 
Address: 
,,_ 0 ~ I •tke Forest Dr.. ,> .) -,1( 
Spartanburg ... 
1 :i:l6 Richardson Cirw 
Hartsville 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Clerical: 
Francis T. Cunningham 
Herbert S1Jell '6\) 
11. Eugene Mulliken 'fi!l 
Lay: 
Rov C. nioore '1i6 
~el:,,l!J Peach 'G~ 
Address: 
Cheraw 2\1.-,20 
!i20o \Vil son 13 h-'.1., 
Columbia 2\1203 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
D. E. Canaday, Chairman 
Harry Mays, Vice Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary 
Cl . l· Lay: enca . . r , 
8 D. E. Canady '64 Julian V.. ay 6 
Bryan Crenshaw '68 
Harry Mays '68 
Travis Medlock '68 
Address: 
515 \Visteria, Florence 
29501 , 
1421 Bull Street, Colttr.> 
29201 
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COMMITTEE ON TELEVISION, RADIO AND 
FILM COMMUNICATION 
23 
W. Grady Newman, Chairman 
1 Harlan \Vilson, Jr., Vice Chairman 
~fiss Edith Johnson, Secretary 
James L. Hall, TV Committee Chairman 
~fr. John Jackson, Audiovisual Resources and Training 
Erlgar Fowler, Radio Committee Chairman 
Dr. :\. 1f. 1foseley, Board of the Laity Training Chairman 
:'.\fr. \\'. L. Brannon, Board of the Laity Training Assistant 
~fr. Jim Covington, \VIS/TV coordinator 
~fr. Jnc \Vilder, Radio Broadcasters' coordinator Pee Dee area 
~.fr. Clc~itus Brazzell, Radio Broadcasters' Coordinator, Piedmont area 
Program Council Staff, Ex-Officio: 
:i.r j • .; Lula Winn, Publicity to Conference \VSCS 
District Program Council, representatives to: 
Anderson-E. Herbert Franklin 
Ch<1rlesto11-\V. Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
CrJlum hia-Edgar Fow )er, Jr. 
Gm:nvillc-Robert \V. Tanner 
Grtcrw.-ood-Franklin Buie 
Hartsville-Quay \V. Adams 
Lake City-Harry R. Stullenbargt:r 
~farion-Christopher L. Poole 
Orangei1urg-~f r. Joe \Vilder, radio \VBA W Barnwell, S. C. 
Rork Hill-Ted H. \Vatter 
S1Jartanburg-11arion C. McClary 
COMMITTEE ON NON-METHODIST INSTITUTIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 
r;eurge :-;, Duffie, Sr. 
Porttr :\ nrluson, Jr. 
David A. Clyburn, Jr. Ccorgc \V. \Vhitaker, Jr. 
Francis T. Cu1111ingharn 
STUDY COMMITTEE ON MERGER OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCES OF THE SOUTHEASTERN AND CENTRAL 
JURISDICTIONS OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
C. L. \\'oodard, Chm. Ed. of Pensions, P. 0. Drawer 327, Orangeburg 29115 
A. C. JirJlkr 1:{20-A Fernwood Rd., Spartanburg 29302, 
'!' . .• m1murn ~alary: 
~f. C. \\'atson, Chm. Com. on Min. Sal., Bamberg 29003. John W. Robison, 
Bo:-: J'.,!1;;, Myrtle Beach 29577. 
.nsuranrc: 
~f. E. Derrick, Ch. Com. on Ins., Box 751, Chester 29706. Donald A. Foster, 
112<1 Lady St., Columbia 2!J201. 
~!is,ions and Church Ex tens ton: 
\\'. \\'allacc Fridy, Dir. Program Council, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201. 
:._f. B. Hudnall, Ch. Bel. Missions. W. Harvey Floyd, Jr., Chm. Town & 
lr,t:ntry. Fred Guerry, Rt. 2, Kingstree 29556. Mrs. Niles C. Clark, Water-
l<Jo ~!J> 1. 
'\' 
"<Jrld :,,;,:n·ice and Con£. Benevolences: 
J. Carlisle Smiley, Chm. Com. World Service & Finance, 148 Savannah 
Hwy., Charleston 29407. Clifford Cornell, Box 1210, Florence 29501. Bryan 
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Lay Activities: 
Harry R. Kent, Conf. Lay Leader, P. 0. Box 932, Char_leston 2940:!. J. Car-
lisle Holler, G120 Lakeshore Dr., Columbia 29205. Irvtn E. Lausman, Box 
691, Beaufort 29902. 
W. S. C. S.: 
Mrs. \V. Roy Parker, Con£. Pres., Rt. 3, Box 144, :Marion 29,j71. Mr, 
Dwight F. Patterson, 701 \V. Main St., Laurens 20360. Mrs. Leroy S. Epps, 
Kingstree 2\1556. 
Legal Matters: 
A. McKav Brabham, Jr., Box 867, Columbia 29201. A. W:. Wimberly,~ 
Carter Btiilcling, Lake City :.!9560. Travis l\fedlock, 1340 Pirkcns Strret. 
Columbia 2\l201. 
The Ministry: 
George Duffie, Sr., Chm. Bd. Ministry. Ralph Cannon, Box 16, Darlingt01: 
29532. 
Christian Education: 
Claude R. Harper, Pres. Bd. Education, 1980 Columbia Rd., N.E. Orange-
burg 2\1115. Spencer Rice, Assoc. Dir. Program Council, 1420 Lady St.. 
Columbia 2i1201. R. \Vright Spears, 1320 Columbia College Dr., Columbi;, 
29203. 
Conference Structures: 
David \V. Reese, Jr., Cabinet Sec'y, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 2\l201. ~\llar. 
R. Broome, Conf. Sec'y, 2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia 29205. Feltham ~. 
James. Le(;rande l\foody, Jr., 104 Amherst Dr., Cherokee Hills, Greenwoc": 
29646. 
Conference Rulrs: 
D. E. Canaday, Chm. Com. on Rules, 2501 Heyward St., Columbia ~\J20i 
Social Concerns: 
B. Rhett Jackson, Chm. Bd. Christian Social Concerns, 4848 Landrum D,. 
Columbia 2!l20G. 
Homes: 
B. B. Barnes, Chm. Bd. Health & \Velfare Ministries. Cellis L. Woodwarc. 
Box 307, Orangeburg 29115. 
Evangelism: 
J. 0. Gilliam, Sr., Chm. Bd. Evangelism. E. Bruce Shuler, Sharon Wood 
Lane, Rock Hill ~9730. 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
E. H. Henley, President 
Wilton J. }.1cLcod, Jr., Vice-President 
C. W. S. Horne, Secretary 
Terms Expire 1\!71: Lewis Sherard 
R. G. Strother 
Wilton J .. McLeod, Jr., Walterboro 29488 
John \V 1lliam Green, P. 0. Box 225, Turbeville 2\llti~ 
Terms Expire 1972: John L. Fairey, Rt. 1, Orangeburg 29115 
C. L. Carter 
J. G. Forrester 
E. H. Henley, P. 0. Box 3705, Park Place, Greenville 2
1
•J:'. 
~.(erms Expire 1973: L. 0. Foxworth 
Ross Pickett 
C. 'vV. S. Horne, Rt. 1, Box 352, Columbia :3\1:20:: 
Berry Mobley, 208 S. Main, Lancaster 29720 
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TRUSTEES OF BELIN PROPERTY 
Clerical: 
Terms to Expire 
:971 Reginald Thackston 
:972 George \Vilson 
:'.i73 James \V. Covington 
: '.•74 \' ernon Anderson 




A. H. Parsons 
Clay Brittain 





Chesterfield I 1111 
Beach 2\J577 • 
Myrtle 
:n1 :\caderny St., ~farion 
2fJ;j 7 J 
' T~USTEES OF COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
H.O. I eunfoy, Chairman 
\[ rs. Sterling Graydon, Vice Chairman 
Lewis Sherard, Secretary 
Eobert L. Steer, Treasurer 
~lerical: . Lay: 
tl 0. Peunfoy Mrs Le E 
:.mis Sherard 
!lrnry F. Collins 
,'oe Tysinger, Sr. 
·;,r:it·, :\1. Copeland 
~ . roy pps 
Mrs. Sterling Graydon 
John A. May, Mayfield 
~frs. Wilbur S. Smith 




-H9 Montague, Grcen\\'ood 
2%-Hi 
Aiken :?n.SOI 
1 r;;;o Katll\rnod Dr 
Columbia :2920fi ., 
Xin<:ty Six 29613G 
, . . . TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
,\ · J · (olrni, Jr., Chairman 
_r. H. Martin, Vice Chairman 
~frs: C. M. Tucker, Secretary 
Ciencal: L ay: 
Bernard S. lJrrnnan 'G,i :\f L M ' 
\dbi C. Holier ,69 \·\; • 1_ ea~ors 66 '\· C c ~ • J. Colv111 Jr '•·•> 
' · · .Jtackhousc '6f 'f , ' · ,>~ : H i1 t· ' . > .\ arshall Shcarot1se '">'' 
-:· .• 1 ar 111 6(i . u,> 
·''.•hn \\'. Huliison '60 
'.rtl•~ge~\'hitaker, Jr. '62 
:J. E. Canada v 'G-i 
1
: L. Parker ;fi-i 
: nc,mas Kemmerlin 'tH 
-:·d Cann(, 11 'ti-! 
1
•• L Woodard '68 
_: .. ~L Hrape 'Gs 
:· '1tn Taylor '70 
\V. Jack Greer 'GO 
~frs. C. M. Tucker '(iti 
:\. R. Johnson '62 
:'.'._furray Mc Lendon '(i:2 
(,. T. M vers 'G4 
~farshali Parker 'fi4 
~IMr~L,. E. 0. Hudson, Sr. 'ii-; 
~. . Hyatt 'G~; 
M:s. J o(rn Ea:-tman ';o 















, .. . TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S 
,\ iiham A C 1· l 
HOME 
11· _ • ar 1s e, Chairman 
" C R '<l · ··· · · ei , Vice Chairman 
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Clerical: 
W. T. Holroyd '70 
R. C. Emory '66 
Geo. D. Fields, Jr. '68 
Thomas G. Evatt 
M. C. Hendrix '64 
W. C. Reid '64 
Ted H. Walter '64 
Lay: 
Robert H. Green '70 
W. A. Carlisle '65 
Mrs. \V. G. DesChamps, 
Jr. '66 
R. Vv. Galloway '64 
Vv. M. Gordon '6S 
\V. B. Harley '68 
Mrs. John Harkey 'G6 
Vernon E. Sumwalt '67 
Address: 
116 King S~., Georgetow1; 




615 Green St, Kin,;~tm 
29.'5:i(i 
814 Rickenbaker Road, 
Columbia :?\1:20;; 
\Valterboro 2'.l-1.S~ 
11 ti2 Hermitage Rd., Rock 
Hill 2\1,::0 
TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME, GREENWOOD 
THE GREENWOOD HOME 
Clerical: 
Paul Betsill '70 
Ben Cunningham '69 
\V. H. Floyd '!i9 
Marion J. Patrick '69 
R. C. Strother '69 
Ralph \V. Atkin son '69 
Harry M. Goe,vcy 'GD 
\V. H. Chandler '69 
J.M. Younginer, Jr. '69 
W. L. Elkin '70 
Lay: 
Dr. J. A. McQuown '69 
Don Rott 'ti9 
R. B. Curry, Jr. '69 
Dr. \V. A. Klauher '69 
Cleveland Harley 
W. H. Nicholson, Jr. '70 
R. T. Barham 'G9 
JallleS Owings '6U 
Hiram \V. Sandlin '6'.) 
Bruce R. Sigmon 'fin 
Brooks S. Stuart 'G'.l 
Address: 
Route fi, Chinquapin, 
Greenwoo(\ 2%·1•l 
Box li2G:1, Station V, 
Grecm·ille 2\HiOO 
E. Henrietta :\wnue, 
Grecnwnod 2:Hi4G 




La,vvcr's Bldv., 112 Oak 
St: Greem\-'r,od 
1:32 Leyden Lane, 
Columbia !2\l::10 




Route :i, Ti!llhcrlake. 
Grecn\\'oud !?\11,-!1i 
407 Jennings :\venue. 
Greenwood 2!Jti-lf> 
TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
Mrs. H. Elliott Batson, Chairman 
L. D. Bolt, Vice Chairman 
M. M. Clinkscales, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
James E. Alewine '70 Mrs. H. Elliott Batson '66 
Lloyd D. Bolt 'tiG 0. S. Burns '64 
George R. Cannon ·-;u 
George R. Cooper 'lili 
Edgar A. Fowler, Jr. '70 
Robert J. Howell '68 
Marion C. McClary '69 
James A. Merchant '68 
M. M. Clinkscales '68 
\V. B. Cox '70 
1'.L K. DeLoachc 'tiS 
J. Emmett Jerome '65 
Cecil McClimon '68 
Joe Rogers, Jr. '70 
Address: 
Rt. 3, Easley :!'.l(HO 
First National Bank, 
Orangeburg 2!1115 
P. o. Box 47~, Bamber~ 
29002 
P. o. Box ;,.-i1, :.Iullini 
20574 . 
P. 0. Box ,; ;:2, Salut!:t 
2913R 
Box 40:1, l\"ck Hill 2'.'; 
Greer 2DG:i 1 . 
23 Boyce St., :Manning 
29102 
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T. C. Shuler '70 
T. B. Wilkes, Sr. '64 
Rhett Talbert 
C. E. Williams '64 
Lloyd 'Williams, Jr. •70 
The Crescent, Charleston 
24 Stackcr-\Vindemere 
Charlc-ston 2!!407 
105 E. Walker Dr., 
Summen·ille 294S3 
TRUSTEES 2~nTi~,:Hg•n1i'1fTT~~~fi1 ADVOCATE 
R. Stokes Randall, Chairman 
C. L. Lupo, Jr., Vice Chairman 
James S. Barrett, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
.lames S. Barrett '65 Charles L. Appleby '65 
E. Wannamaker Hardin 
'67 
C. J. Lupo, .h. ·o:: 
i·:. \ \'. Roger~ •n~ 
John F. Clarkson '6·1 
\V. Hart Jordan '70 
Wn~. L. Kinney, Jr. '68 
R. ~tokes Randall 'G-1 
Address: 
14Hl \Voocls Rd 
Florence 2!1.'ioi' 
Newberry :!!1108 
X c,,·bnry 2\1108 
Bc-nnettsville :29512 
~?:: Kipling Dr., 
Col um hia 2!1205 
. TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Clerical: Lay: 
R. ~- DuBosc- ·62 \\"ll' Address: 1 1am Bruner '65 1:i~.1 
1
Heathcrwood Rd., 
R0 bert C. Faulkner '65 
19,2 
L. Porter An<lerson , fi6 
.\. \·. Huff fi9 
\\'. Harold' Smith '66 
19,3 
·ot \\'. 1.;iks ·6 ;, 
i:;dph A. Cannon '70 
Horace L. Bomar '67 
Emmett ,valsh '68 
Donald Russell '68 
Harry Daniel 'liG 
L. A. Grier, Jr. '66 
M!s. J as. Henry Wood '69 
Miss Etta Skipper '65 
John May 'G2 
Phil Bucheit 'G2 
Mrs. Foy Covington '6<> 
W. B. Royster ;70 .., 
Co umbia 2020,) 
101 D Andrews Farm Rd 
Spartan lrnrcr ., 
10-1 DalcwooS Dr 
Spartanburg ·, 
,rn Otis Boulevard 
Spartanhurg ' 
vVest Arlington Rel., Greer 
Crystal Dr., Spartanburg 
Varnville 
:10:l Dunlap, Lmcastc-r 
102 Lindsay St., 
Dcnnetts,·illc 
641 Crvstal Dr 
Spartanburg·· 
~onray 
Andcr~-on Public Schools 
Anderson ' 
Repr:sent~tives from the National Division: 
. ssoc1ate General Secretary-J. Edward Carothers 
Trea!-urer-Stephen F B .· · · . 11m1g1on 
TRUSTEES OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Raloh A. D h . H. L · ·. url_am, Ch~1rman 
Ci, 
1




-~: es Polk, Secretary 
erical: 
Thoma· ,· 13 · . , :~ ·'· ntta111 '66 
·· R. Glenn 'uG 
.rtrson Graham '66 
Lay: 
James M. Culpepper '64 
Ralph A. Durham '60 
Larry McCalla '64 
Address: 
Charleston 
15H Cornell Arms 
Columbia 29201 ' 
Greenville 
□ 
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Frank DuBose '60 
M. B. Hudnall '62 
E. S. Jones '66 
H. L. Spell '66 
\V. W. Kellett, Jr. '66 
Harold !-.le Lcod '66 
Dwight Patterson '(Hi 
l 'aul C. Thomas '60 
:\nthonv \Vhite 'G(i 
Roger ilillihn 'ti~ 
Andrew Tcszler '70 









J. M. F. Hoffmeyer '68 
Levy Rogers '6~ 
Bryan Crenshaw '70 
E. District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION 
1970-1971 
Anderson District: \\". Glenn Gurley, Don Hope, Ted Jones, E. E. ~1cllwai::. 
Allen Senn, R. l '. Sewell 
Charleston District: James E. Alewine, Harris A. DuBois, Harry A. Ken: 
A. D . .'.\ecse, \V. Harold Smith, John Younginer, Jr. 
Columbia District: John \V. Califf, Jr., M. H. Christopher, Peden Genr Cun:-
T. J. :,!cAli,-ter, Ned Thrc>att, George Wilson 
Greenville District: Porter Anderson, Jr., Paul Barrett, W. A. Bolen, Le'. 
Cothran, Jr., \\"illiam L. !-.fcDonald, Roy Turner 
Greenwood District: T. C. Anderson, A. L. Atkinson, \Y. \\". Culp, Fu12cw 
Holmes. Ralph \V. Jones, H.J. Phillips 
Hartsville District: Quay Adams, Dan Askins, Thornton Crouch, D. L. Holley 
Ben Lucklair, Claude 11. Shuler 
Lake City District: John E. Dryant, Talmage Chapman, J. Dan Clark. Ra: 
C(Jker, Cliiiorcl Connell, Leon Hardee (Alternate: J. P. Rush) 
Marion District: Ed Bradham, E. L. Davidson, 11arion E. Freeman, T. _; 
<;asqt1L', Heyward Culdiinch, John \V. Robison 
Orangeburg District: James T. Burch, \V. J. Cokin, Jr., Pierce E. Cook, J. R 
Jones, Jr., Ross ;\. Pickett, Lcv,:is Turner . 
Rock Hill District: \V. Harn· Chandler, Charles A. Graves, \V. T. Ho\n)yu. 
J. Emmett J crome, George l'hillips, Johnson Sturgis 
Spartanburg District: Hayc>s B. Alman, R. L. Randell, James F. Hoo<l, H. A 
Spradley, Rerldick Still, Jr., John D. \Villiams 
DISTRICT COMMITTEES ON THE MINISTRY 
1970-1971 
Anderson District: J<. J. l\ringman, Don Hope, Ted Jones, W. \V. :.IcNeil, J. E 
\\'illiams 
Charleston District: J. F. :.1. Hoffmeyci·, Robert J. Howell, Stanley LaTorre 
J. Carli~le ~111iley, C. D. Williams 
Columbia Di.strict: Carl D. Clary, \Villiam R. Claytor, Jr., E. W. Hanlin, Joh! 
(;. Ilipp, Th"rnas Su111111c>rs 
Greenville District: Richan! Blm·kcr, R. );. DuBose, J. B. Hurt, Jr .. 1':::: 
Smith, Hov :-1. ~tcwklllall 
Greenwood D1strict: Franklin B. Buie, Herbert C. Floyd, Frank J. Griifitr. 
James 11. :.! art in, H. ~- Suggs 
Hartsville District: H.alph Cannon, Richard Covington, Chad DaYi,. 1-:ich:r 
H1•J)l>er, J esSl' \\·. Tomlinson 
Lake City District: hcr~oll Graham, Jr., E. Paul McWhirter, Jr., J. Le·: 
.'.\n,·t"n, I·~. Ki11.t..:· ~l'(>C.:'/-\ins, George E. Strait . 
Marion District: \' ('mun ( l. Anderson, Ed R. Bradham, Thomas ~. P.ritt
3
::: 
:.1. L. :>!L·a,\(,r~, Jr.,\\". l~ul>crt 1forris , . 
Orangeburg Di.strict: Ja~m·s C. :\llams, \V. D. DaYis, Claude R. Harper, JacK: 
Hav. C. L. \\'uoclarcl , 
Rock Hill District: Hi sher Brabham. Richard 11cAlister, Roy L. (hen.;, H~r 11 r·· 
L. ~pell, T. H. \Valtcr 
Spartanburg District: F. T. Cunningham, Robert Davenport, John T. Haye' 
Richard Scignious, R. G. Strother 
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:F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
1968-1972 
Standing Rule 20 
Thomas Kemmerlin, President 
W. C. Stackhouse, Vice President 
Benjamin D. Barnes Scl-retar}' T . • · · - reasurcr 
LeWJs R. Sherard, Historian 
■ 
~fr. Herbert Hucks Cuntor I -1 . \V ' ' ' ~i ir,1ry, offonl College, Spartanburg 20301 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENSE PROGRAM H COUNCIL (1785) 
onorary Chairman: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Chairman: 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
~fr. Walker Breland ''ill O·kl f 
V
. Ch · ' ., '1 ra Rnarl Colmnhh :2r.1~0f>' 
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Address 
Campbell, Julius F. _ ____ _ ____ Box 253, Ruby 29i41 
Cannon T. Carlisle ________________ P. 0. Box :252, Honea Path 21l654 
Carter, 'L. A. (a) ______________ 313 Camb_ridgc St., Abbevipe 29620 
Chambers Robert H. ___________ 13 Ethelndgc Dr., Greenville 29609 
Chandler 'T. A. ____________________ 224 Pinckney St., Chester 29701i 
Clark, J.·E. (a) _. __ 1217 1Ia<lisnn Ave., Florence :!9301 
Collins, Henry F. _ 4114 Round top Ro~d, C_olumb1a 2920_.·, 
Colloms, Lester H. (a) _____ Ohio Northern Unl\:ers1ty, Ada! Ohio, 13810 
Coolev. Tohn \V. (a) _ . . 214 S. Stonewall Ave., Rock Hill 2U7:~o 
· · (Deceased) 
Coolrv, '.\'. Y. 
Crum~ :.f ason (a) 
Cunningham, J. C. (a) 
Davenport, John \Villis 
Dennis, J. R. 
Dugan, Ernest (a) 
Edwards, J. S. (a) 
Farmer, Reuben T. 
Frazier, Fred L. _ ---·-
Frazier, Jtlha T. (a) 
Garrison, E. K. (a) _ 
Glenn, Earle E. 
Griffith. R. C. _ 
Gunter, :\. L. (a) 
Hamer, L. D. (a) . 
Harris, \V. Fred _ 
Hatchett, 0. H. (a) 
Hodges, G. H. 
R. F. D. 1, Twin Hollies, Great Falls, 290j:i 
Lake Tunaluska, N. C. 28745 
1047 Harvard Ave., :-fo<lesto, Calif. 9:i350 
_ 453 Stanley Ave., Greenwood 29G-Hi 
Box 73, St. 1Iatthews 29135 
943 Rutledge Ave., Charleston 29403 
P. 0. Box 522, Easley 29640 
_ Box 145, Rowesville 2[)133 
___ Carlisle Ave., St. Matthews 29135 
10S Liberty Drive, Easley 29640 
_ P. 0. Box 40:i, Darlington 29532 
_ P. 0. Box 2831, Cherry Road Station, 
Rock Hill 297'.!0 
56 Nottingham Road, Greenville 29607 
Box 442, Leesville :,9070 
_ Rt. 1, Blythewood 2!l01fi 
Box 67, Cheraw 2%20 
Box 1 n, Cayce 29033 
13:1 Floy St., Woodland Heights, 
Spartanburg 29301 
H ught:s, B. S. Box 5, Lamar 29069 
Hughes,}<. A. Box 417, Olanta 29114 
Inabinet, T. C. Box 277, Eutawville 29048 
Inabinet, ~r. A. 1288 Nelson Ave., N.E., Orangeburg 29115 
Johnson, J. Ross (a) ___ 431 :\<lams Ave., Sumter 29150 
Johnson, \V. F. _ __4212 E. North St. Extension, Greenville 29607 
Jones, Alvin A. (a) _ __ Cope 2[)038 
Jones, \V. R. (a) Rt. l, Box 58-B, Srntts\·ille, Va. 24590 
Kingman, I-I. Lester _ Rt. 1, Roebuck :29376 
Kohler, John I-I. P. 0. Box 44, Bennettsville 29jl:2 
Lewis, J. \\'. (a) . _______ --· r. 0. Box 7:l, Central 2%30 
Lupo, James F. _______________ P. 0. Box 1072, Rock Hill 29730 
McElrath, J. W. 
1fcLeod, P. B. 
________________ .1435 Chesterfield Ave., Lancaster 29720 
_ ______ _ _ _ _ P. 0. Box 714, Conway 2[)526 
Nesbitt, C. F. ----•-········-··-···-----.411 Mills Ave .. Spartanburg 29302 
Newell, S. D. _ ·······-······------Rt. 1, Dalzell 29040 
Norton, C. C. __ -···-----··-····------··--526 Gadsden Ct., Spartanburg ~9:w2 
Owen, F. C. (a) ____________________ .405 North Church St., Ninety Six 29666 
Parrott, Glenn Edward (a) 3 Whilden Dr., Williamston 29697 
Patrick, M. B. (a) ____ g Edisto St., Greenville 29605 
Pearce, G. H. (a) __ ______ 403 West Durst Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Name 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Address 
j'.~RusN\VK S. S-r -- - ---··--·---··--·--·;j02 Unity St., Fort Mill :!9715 
, · · · , ·, · -·----- ··-···--- -----· Box :z6, Ba teshurg '>9006 
1 ope, L. E. (a) · ---···· ------ ___ 312 Fore st ,\ n ?\ ~th A · ·, · or • ugusta 29841 
Rast, J. ~farvin (a) ___ ---·-· Apt 6_E C ll A 
33 
l' ·1·d T f ---1 · -. orne nns, Columb1'a '>9'>01 
.\t • • · ----------·--·------ {t. 10 Folhnsbee Rd \V' "' ~ 
!litter, H. C. (a) __ -·-··-·----··· __ 509 \\T p ' ·~ ·, mston-Salem, N. C, 27107 . I I' . atter. on St., Lakeland, Fla. :rn803 
i::1n1met 1, ,1!ssell \Vebb !I H!u, p· 1,. D ·. . 
~c,:tt. Paul C. (a) ·-·-·. ______ 1'. O \~~1'. -~c r_n l', 0reen\'llle '.!%<HI 
~!1111gler, John M . . ___ ---·-·· ____ ;108 Bh·thx :·(~, \\ o~>dtorcl 2!1lti4 
~:i1IJ11ah-r, Ralph B, -·------·--· 101 vv· '.: \e., _Gi cemrnod 2!J<i-Hi 
':nith, A. :\I. (a) ····-·· --- .. ,. ,_t1.od\_,de C_ircle, Greer 29ti51 
.'::1ith, D. \V. _ ...... ---=~:=·----·--;·-l/-.i;"t Camhrtcl.~e :\vc., Greenwood 29646 
':nith, f. C. ------ lllgSlon_c Dr .. faylors 2!16tl7 
'111ith. \\'. G. Sr._( ____ )·-·-·-······-·-~\ 2, :1_1 t!l11ns 2!J.i74 
· - ' a ···--·-·- -- 1.,.A ~f illtgan St v 1 ';,n·r. h1:--ter (a) JJJ · , ·• .,ewJerry 2\1108 -. ,. 
1
, . -·--·--- ------ um BratH·h :?!1,-.:-1; 
', 11 ,t·.,. dn ( aJ p · . , . · -· Olllsctta Dr., Sumtn 2!11.-,o 
,·:1cker, R. ~l. (a) 
:·::rner, R. P. (a) 
,:,:_,rd: \\'oodrow ( a) 
·· :ggms, L. E. (a) _ 
'i't•11nginL"r, John ~fadison 
5247 Forest DriYe, Columbia 2H20G 
-____ p_ O. Box :J 2ij, Holly Hill 29059 
____ l!JJ2 Harper, Xt:wberry 2\.1108 
· Box 2:; ~. Lake J unaluska, N. C. 28745 
· 1l O \ Voodcrcst Rd., Creenwood 21)640 
EFFECTIVE MINISTERS 
'.'iame 
',,lam~, J amcs Carl 
:.,lams, Louis M. 
)>m~. 9!lay Wyatt 
.:,,en. Ciyde :d. (a) 
·,iine, Jan1cs E. 
.\anclrr, lfohtrt E. (a) 
Appointment 
- I'. ,o. Box ,'i7, Branchville 294'J•J 
lJJ, J) ·, L · · ~ - Brancl1v1'lle \ .,, exmrrton •)go~-, 
P. 0. Bux -,,;_'"'Lvcli·; •J~-(r!J - Boiling Springs 
riO:i \V clsh !'bet: Fav~tte~·ille - N . - Ly4ia 
2r.:w:: · , • · C. ---- - Chaplam 
____ Laurel Bay :\f ctlwdist Church U. S. Army 
Laurd Har :i!J:!O:! Laurel Bay 
91!J X. Shem Dr .. ~lt. Pltas·mt u I 
:!'.!lfi-1 ., .ut. )lea~ant: 
l~ir_ectoi: of Volunteer Service Hibben 
Address 
lJmvers1ty of s. C., • - ·-- Director of 
·. .. . Columbia 2U:Wt> Volunteer · __ ,J1Hltr, I<. L._ (a) Service, lJ. s. C. 
-·: .lo:--c-ph \\ alters . 270:! Clnlc \. N O Sabbatical Leave _.t1~011.~,i l'nrter,Jr. __ 2:!2 R ·1 __ _. \e.,.1 ew erry_:Z9108 _ - Lewi 
','r,un, 1 hurman \V Jr ll'(l L_ut ll'l /()rd St., Greenville 2!JG09 'J'r1· s 
., 1 - \' ·, • • , 1meli1,u~c Dr S .11 une . ,trsun. n11u11 Odell ro~ I 't' \ . .., ummerv1 e 20-183 - Stall viii 
>., -r 11 :- \-l'nuc .Suuth ',, :-, .. e 
... :t": J I 
:::n:c:11. ·H.i1.lph \Y .. 
:nson, :-i. :\1. _ 
~ortli ).[yr_tlc Deach :!!;582 l r1111ty 
______________ Lox 4!!:!, lal11tlt1n Fall· '>11 0-, 8 1' () 1' . :-, ~. ·- - Calhoun Falls 
-- -· · - . ,ox 1 u 1, Lexmgton '!!Jo~·~ L 
- Box lfi7, Bisliop\·ille 2!lOlO _ '~ - · exington Bethlehem 
•- G~orgia Cc,llege, S . 
. •·ntint· \\' \\' 11tlledge\-ille, Ga. :nrrn 1 tuc!ent, Gr~duate 
, . ayne - -·- - - 1011 CokeslJurv Drive C I I . School, Emory 
. . , o um Jla 29203 -- Chaplain 
t ,, Btn D. . · . . U S · ' ------------------··- ____ 602 ~lam St " \ \' X rll · · .-\1 my 
:.:.•·ct! Cl 2!Jt>O!J .. , ~. ., . ew .'... en ton --- Kew Ellenton 
· · · 1ar!es D B ~ \\. -. . · ---------- ----- ox 1 , · 01 tord lolkge A , · t > 
0
cr:ett, Jame- S ~partanliurg 2!):;(Jl ' - ssp j·I,rof. De1~t. of 
s . - --·---~partanburg Junior Colle \_e ig1011, \Vo~ford 
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Name Address 
Appointment 
Bates, Ralph 0. . ... 136 Poinsett Drive, Sumter 29150 . 






Bauknight, H. F. .. -··- ........ Rt. 3, Box 337-B, Rock Hill 29730 
Bedenbaugh, Eugene H . ....... P. 0. Box S:i53, Greenville 2%04 
Ed.-Trinitr 
..... Francis :\sbur:, 
Bedenbaugh, K. \\' .. ....... 151 Lull water Rd., Greenville 
Bell, C. 0. (a) 
2%07 
::rn \V. Prentis:-; Ave., Disability Lean 
Greenville 20li0:i 
Bell, E. P., Sr. (a) ...... ······--··--.4640 S. ::.1th St., Arlington, Va. .. S1qwr111w1erary 
!!2206 
Berry, R. A. . ··---·--·---···'.2:i:rn A:-hlcy River R<l., Charleston 
St .. \ndrcw' 
Betsill, l'aul A. 
Bickley, Hugh J. 
:!\)407 
-···-··· ...... :!o:t3 Frampton St., Charleston 20407 
Hi50 Bywood Dr., Columbia 2!1207 
Bethai;·. 
Chaplaiii. 






Bigelow, :\rchi~ R., Jr .. 
Bilberry, Davis L. 
Blackmc,n, Charles M. 
Box ;:G1i, Landrum 2():3:j(> 
Boston l'niv. Schon! of Theology 
7 4:i Cummom\·e;11th A Ye., 
Boston, ~fass. (l'.2HVi 
::o::; D<'llwoorl Drin', Greenville 
!!!Hi0!I 
Blakeney, Brice B. Rt. 1, Greer, :!:1(;.-, i 
Blocker, R. Richard 20:i N. :-lain St., Greer 29651. 
Sha,,,r 
).1 emori: .. 
Boho, Kenneth G. -··-····-·--·-· I Bud St., Cnion Bleachery, 
Grccn\'illc, :~!lfi(l!J 
Arrington•l'r,e 
Bobo, Preston B. ···- .~.• . I'. 0. Bux !J:2:,, !-.Ioncks Corner .. 1!,incks Cur!:, 
2!l·lG1 
Bolt, Lloyd D. . P. 0. Box 7:iD, Gaffney 2i1:l40 l3uiord Strn-: 
Boozer, 11. E. . ........ Dnx 271, \\' oodrufi 2\l:Jtih Emma t;ray ~!cmvri~: 
Bouknight, \\'illiam R. . 2 I :i S. Farr ,\ n., .\nclrnvs :2\J;il O Di~;tlJility Lean 
Bouknight, William R., III .. Rt. 1, Box 4Sl-A, Columbia Fairlawn•St. I.uh 
:2!J:!O:J 
Boulware, C. H. P. 0. Bux 11G, Hemingway 2Hfi:i4 
Bowling, Duuglas Arthur . :2::(i:! Avundale Dr., Spartanburg Den :\rn::· Fairr:;, :: 
Brabham,:\. ~lcKay, Jr. 
Brabham, John Risher 
Bradham, Edward R., Jr .. 
Branan, R. L., Jr. 
2!1:30:~ 
Hox 115S!J. Culumliia 2D211 Erlit,ir--S. l 
11etl]l)il i, t .\(h ,,c:,:, 
H.t. 2, Hr,x J.i:l Fort :-lill :29715 l'lca,ant lF 
.107 Church ~t.: ~[ullins 2!l:'i7-l 11u11ills: ~!aml1:::::' 
Drawer 20:2, .!\tacclenny, Fla. l 'hid Cliap,'.i:: 
B20G3 ?\orthcast Florida ~tatc }[,.~pn:, 
Brazil, Ted \V. lJ. 0. Box r,. Jiamptnn :2!1\1:24 Hampton-\·arnri::, 
Bringman, l\ubert J. . .. P. 0. Box 1;1;, J'L·tHlleton 2\Ju70 l'cndl~:c,: 
Britt, \\·m. Donald ............ I'. 0. Bux 1 (;;,, ~larion 2\1;>,1 .\,,;oc.: 1:-::-: 
Brittain, Thomas :--J. ........ P. 0. Box :,s, lunway :~\l;i:2G I;.· 
Brol·k, l~;in11011d \\'.. . Box 17li, l'rnspcrity :2\1127 l'ni,ptr::: 
Brockwel( C. \\'ilbur, Sr. .. P. 0. Box :rn, Heath Springs :Z!J0:iS Heath Spri::~· 
Brockwell, Charles \V ., Jr. 4:!!!2 Al tun Rd., Louisville, Ky. Studlnt-IL:-
40:207 Crad ua tc Sch,.\ 
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· Th H 11?9 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill Vickery urman .. ·- -·- , . 
• 2r,-:::o ., ., " 
Vines, \Yilliam J. ---· . ___ Rt. L Bc,x ltifi, Spartanburg -9-,0-
Waddell Bobb.- G . . _ ···- _2301 :'.\f irlland Park Rd., Charleston 
' • :!!i.f0;j 
Appointment 
Chapbi:: 




!, .. · lL" 
\\"a<lddl, Howard S .. III P. 0. B~x 248, _ 
Greelevnlle 290;i6 
\\" agnon, Leon Loui,. III _ _ .Rt. 2 -Box 31-t-B, :'.\farion 2~;i,1 
Greelenillc & \Iini-t,: 
of Edtication, Kin)H~l' 
\\. It ·1·1 dr r·· H Rt ·,,' U, ,x lo 1, Lancaster 2!J720 a er 1t·1, 1 -: - · · ·· · · · • - . 




\Vatso1{ J. Bert - -·--- --··· --·· Box H.i, ic ·ory -,ro\ e -~; 1 ~O 




Way, Robert B. ... -··· __ .65.jO Air Base Group, Patrick AFB. ChapL::: 
U. 3. \ir for,·-Fla ···"1"5 
Weisner Bill\' Tulian ...... -·---P. b'_'·-B;·x 4 7:;, Ches_nee 2~132~c- ~- ; 'in;t~~~ 
\Vells Robert :5J.. - ._.120-.. \\'ind-ur Rd .. _ flon·nce ~U-,0~ IJ:,trict ~u:,: 
\Vhit~ker, George\\·. --·-----·P. <J. Box ~lj(J.;, Charle,-trm _!)40, Charbti:,: 
.. B1Jx jti.;, Hemingway 2'.J;i5-! 
. Box 160. C(Jwpcn, :!!i:::1u 
Hcminr,rway (ire::: 
~ak::· 
... Rt. 1. Rock Hill_ :!!17:{o . " , 
.P. U. Bc,x ,:,ri, Summer·,11le __ 94;,;3 
- 11 Dixie Dr ... \nder,;on 2%21 
Wilkes, E .. ·\b-ton. III __ 
\\'ilkts, Thc,mas B., Jr . . 
\Vilkcc:. Th1 JJJ1as R, Sr. 
\\'illiarnc:. Clan:·n-ce D. 
\\"illia1m, I amcs H. 
\\"illiam~. )uhn D .. 
_.,{ • ·• , 1 •)rJ''Ol 
_ -···-- ;.;o Brawley St., ::-p~,rtalliJUrg -· ., 




~.f t_•i:ii ,~:::. 
:-:t. 11,l;:: \\'illiam,-, ]()hn ~L, Jr. . 
\\'illiamc:. ·n;11rna~ \!., Jr. •a; 
Rt. 1. B(,X --!1-B. L•_J;.[• ,ii :!_!IIJ7!) . 
\\"ilfor,l Hall, l-~_\F ~lultcal Crnter, 
C::\IR :-. B"x :;1;!1H.;, Lackland l · 
AFB. Tt:xas ,-,2:lfi 
C!1:ii°b:: 
, .\ir F1 -:·cr· 
\Villiamson, Jt:nning:s F. 
\\"illiam,:011 . .\"1.:t:dham R. - . 
\\'iJ,;on. George B. 
\\"il~on, Harlan. Jr. 
\\'il:-on, Larr:, Franklin 
\\"ilc:un. \\'i1liam ~L. 
\\"ofiord, _I. Htnry 
\\"oiford. 1<(,ht-rt ~I. 
\\"oodard, C\·lli:e L 
211 Ea,-t c\ \T .. I 'inewoo<l 2!Jl2;j 
P. 0. Box 1~7. L<:(·,•.-ille 2!1070 
: iinewrH 1•~ 
C:r,11i: 
Lce,ril1 
Cni ,: Ht 1x J .f2. I rnw 2!HJfi:: 
::.'.t,J \Iohawk Dri\·c, 
···Greenville 2!Jl.i09 
Dir. Grcc11\·ille ~i,_tric-
L~,[ C Inter-City :-1 1111 ':':. 
Btlllt'-Box 1-;:1. I \·a 2'.J6;jj • 
... l u; Russell St., Spartanhurg 
PROBATIONARY MEMBERS 
Bailey, Joseph JJa,·id I.a) 
Barnes, Larry Allen .. - . 
Bauknight, John ~lichael 
Bell, 11ichacl Craig . .. -· 
. I 2V3Ul Corndiu, 
1,;,j I·:?xhall l{oad, S_parta~ J_urg A -sue.: St. John:, 
~:o;; Gm Rd., S.E., Aiken 2V801 ···· :, Kii;ar,> 
Rt 3 Box HO Clinton 29325 ···· ·d t ("a11dk: · · · · · · · G Stu en -v Box 262 Lawrenceville, a. ··· 
1 
· Theo:>":·, ··-- ' Schoo ot · "' 30:?45 
Name 
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Address Appointment 
~!ostwick, James Walter, III School of Theology, Boston Univ .. ·-·· Student-
745 Commonwealth Ave., Boston Divinity 
Boston, Mass. 022Li School 
:lc•zard. Jack Marion, Jr. (a) Candler School of Theology .... Student-Candler 
Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. School of Theology 
:w:122 
:'.ragdon. Dannye Olin . ··-·· ... 807 4th An., Kingstree :2flj56 .... Kingstree Circuit 
carev, Ira J ... ···············-·•·····--Rt. 3, Box 107-.-\, Greenwood 2D646 
::at;dler. Floyd Vernon ...... 401 Lanham St., Grt:enwood 2D64G _ ~It. Lebanon Galloway 
Memorial 
"r,k. Pince Embree, Jr. .... Box JOS5, Orangeburg Student-1Iethodist 
20115 Theological School in Ohio 
·c,,,ke, \\'illiam Thomas, Jr. .. P. 0. 13ox ~:21::, Grel'nville :2%0.f Salem 
,-:-rell, Jarnl'~ Leonard, Jr ..... 3 Canaday St., Inman 2'.J:.l-19 Student-Candler 
School of Theology 
: .. ,,b. ?llari"n Brabham, Jr. 1401 \\"ashington St., Columl>ia 2H:!0l Assnc.-
r ·:, . . \. lfoderick, Jr. 
..... Candler School of Theology 
Emory UniY., Atlanta, Ga. 
:rn3:!2 
_.P. 0. Box 74, Enoree 2U:l3j 
\Va~hington Street 
Student-Candler 
School of Theology 
Enoree 




School of Duke 
:"dh. I< ic hard J oscph 2;:.i!J Knowle St., Raleigh, 
N. C. 2760::l 
Box 308, J efierson 2!J71S ..... . Jefferson 
.:mr. lt Zach -.. . ...... -... Star Rt. l, Box 16 B, Conway 29526 Buckville 
Circuit 1
!1r, \\ illiam Hall ····- Lot #ll 7, Langford Rd., -· .. Stu(knt-Candlcr 
Tucker, Georgia :wos4 School of TheoloQ"v 
,l·:nan. i,,!rn .\litchell Yale Divinity School, Yale Student-\ ,~1~ 
U ni\·ersity, X evv Ha \'Cl1, Conn. 0G;j20 Di\·inity 
School 
,::iiith, John Patrick ............. Box 7 4, Blythewood 2901(l 
.... Upper Richland 
::,J. Robnt Auburn, Jr. (a) Box 32D9-Sta. B., Nashville, .. Student-Vanderbilt 
Tennessee :1,:20:: School of Theology 
,:k,_, \\ il:iam Earl _ .... Vanderbilt School of Student-Vanderbilt 
Thl'ology, XaslH·ille, Tennessee School of 
37:!0:3 Theology >: i,on, Blaine Steven _ ..... Box 40i, \ \" alterboro 2U-!8t, . Assoc.: "Walterboro 
- :.,
0
, \Vauc Hampton, Jr_ .. P. 0. Box 4;;, Dalzell 2V0.f0 Dalzell 
:rntrly. Krnncth Ryan ....... Candkr ::,;chool of Theology . Student-Candler 
Emory L"ni\·., Atlanta, Ga. School of Theology 
:::::i;l \, \ \m Glads tone, Jr. 
(a) 
-z:: ty, Shl'!ton Sterling, Jr. 
. . (a) 
~"''lltr, J o~eph Lee _ . ··-···-
.. :·nence, Harold Arnold (a) 
Candler School of Theology ....... Student-Candler 
Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. Schon! of Theology 
:.l0:.!22 
127 1It. Vernon Drive, ···-·--··-· . Student-Candler 
Decatur, Ga. :wo::3 School oi Theology 
Rt. :J, Box 537, Greer 29651 ......... Few's Chapel 
Cannier School of Theology ..... Student-Candler 
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Appointment 
. ( ) ::2r, N. Lucas St., \Vest Student-Di\·inity Sch,·/ 
Lee, Dennis Ray a --------Columbia ~9169 of Duke l1nirmit:, 
. 1 ___________ Box Gi, ?\ewberry 2\ll08 Ass(lc.-C'nt~a: 
Lmder, Jon Grave Y - C llc>r c;chnol of Theology Sturlcnt-Canrllr, 
Lisenby, Robert SteYen (a) - 1~~/11/1ry UniY., Atlanta, Ga. School <>f The,,:.,:.:. 
McKeown, Robert Eugene -
Miller, James Thomas, II I 
Miller, John Teague (a) 
Pettyjohn, Walter (a) 
Phillips, Jerry Leroy 
Robinson, Robert Hance 
:l0:122 1· · · .· 
- . . . c; 1 on! of Duke Stt1dc11t-, J:rn:'. 
Ol\:mit_v_ · c 
1 
·. 1,.r C '>7706 School of Duk·· 
Cmverstty, Dur ham, •" • · "' , .,, 
0 B . , -.. \~Tarrenville 298:il \\ arrcnrn,,· p . OX..,.,.,, 'I • ., 
; I 1 'lt c;chool of . Stu1k11t-\ anrl,•r!I' '. 
\ anc er )I • c;cho-' : 
'l'I eolo""' :Nashville, Tennessee :, "' ,. 
1 /-,J • l lwn\n:;y 
37203 . 
Dh·initY School oi Duke 
University, Durham. N. C. 
__ P. 0. Box 8, Starr '.29684 
Studcnt-Di,·i,fr 
27706 Schnol oi Duk, 
Univrr,it• 
Sta:: 
100 . ., \i\Te" .. t Main Street, Easley 29640 Ariai'-·> ~fr Ki--/; 
Rogers, Paul Hinton . -·· 
_6 B ff lo Stuclent-\'andl'r'i'.'. _____ P. 0. Box 1 4 • u a - ------ - School of Theolnr, 
2D:1 21 . B ff· 1 293 '>1 Student-Scar,i:· Rogers, Mrs. Paul Hinton - - P. 0. Box lifi, u '1 0 '" Collu 
R .. 1) • 2')~ _ A. \Vestm inster :!\169:1 Hnpl·wc'' Rogers, \Vm. Fletcher, III . d ... , ,ox ·- j • ' 
H dl 1fills Stude;;t- -Divi1::·· 
Sllerl·clar1, Rutled,gre Dantzler, Rt. 1, Box 81, ur e 1 c; I, 1· f~ Du'·. l"11iw:·-:··. 
Jr. (a) NT, (. 27:'i-tl ,,C 100 0 l,l , 
Simmons, Colin Elias 
Stillwell, Robert Earl 
Stonestreet, Millard Cooper 
Sweat, Howard Durant 
Thomas, Van Buren, Jr. (a) 
Turner, James Joseph (a) -
Varner, Donald \Vaync 
Vehorn, Robert David -
1 Bran,\,·,:· 
.7 Elmhurst Rd., Greenville 2961 Andersnn l{ ,;, ' 
Stu<knt-Divini: 
DiviTJit,· School of Duke - School of Du'.;•• 
• J 1 N C 9 -.~05 
University, Du (e, · · "''' UniYe:<: 
601 \V. Bridge St., St. Matthews St. 11atthn1 · · Circ 1i: 
2\ll :) 5 080 I ynchbn, ~ _ P. 0. Box 7:i, Lynchburg 29 ' _ 
11 
168;i S Clifton Rd., N.E., 
Atlanta, Ga. ::0:129 
12m Oakdale Rd., N.E., 
· · :\ tlan ta, Ga. :rn:;o7 
Student-Caned, 
·-----School of Thcok: 
Student--Canr:k 
School of Theo\< 
Garrett Theolog·ical Seminary 





B 214 Columbia 29203 Rt. 1, OX , 
Pi,d1·' 1· 
Pk:1-i 
46 Spring;,. · 
h B k J p O Box t.i:2, Springfield :!91 - U. S .. ' r:::·_ Wates Jo n an s, r. --- --· · · . -. 
' 1 d 29T>S · Watford, Edward Coker, Jr. - Page an - . B tt 'lle 2951:! Bcf:· 
R 1 B <>·•-1: ,\ enne sv1 El ... Wesley, Dobby Ansel . - t. , ,ox ,.,., -. • · 1~11.'· . 
S tudrnt-~r;r. ----- School o.t 1) .. Williams, Charles Patrick - - Divinity School of Duke . ----
University, Durham, N. C. 
Willimon, Wm. Henry .. 
2770G 
Yale Divinity School, Yale ------ .. 
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Name 
Brazill, George Dewey _ 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Address 
.Rt. 1, Box 30, Townville 29689 






:c,ker, Samuel Bryson - _ P. 0. Box AR, Honea Path, 29654 
; ,~nell, James \Vylie . 
:-Jarmon. Harvey Jennings, 
Jr. 
Hrndrick5, J nbn Kirkwood 
Herndon, George l{ay 
r;,,lt. James Rufus _ 
• 1111,nn, Richard Hilton . 
_'1.:hn, B. Frank 
~:mcry. Thomas Stephen 
~:.::g-ht, ~Drman Lee .. 
~lichacl Boyd . _ 
:.,,n·. \\'illialll B., 111 
'\,rgan, l!.i;ber1. \\'ins ton 
l.'.o,ris, Fr;1:1klin Delano 
:i-.cr, Richa•d Edward 
':,:kn, ~f rs. Bessie B .. 
.Boiling Springs Rd .. Rt. 1., 
Spartanburg 2!J:l0:J 





P. 0. Box 7Hi, Lexington 2!J072 Red Bank 
G \i\roodside Av:·., Greenville \Voodside-Holroy<l 
2!l611 Memorial 
Rt. 1, Ridgeville 2!J-t72 Lebanon 
Drawer C, Bath 2981 li __ Bath-Clearwater 
___ Rt. J, Box 20:!, John's Island 2U1:35 __ St. John's 
P. 0. Box 58, Blenheim 29516 _ J3lenheim Circuit 
Rt. :2, Box 7:l-:\, Greeleyville 2905G 1f t. Vernon 
P. 0. Box Li8, Tro_v 2!P.;-t8 Plum Branch 
Rt. 1, Box 2:a.i. :\yr1or ;;!Lill South Aynor Circuit 
__ Box 595, Pickens 2%71 
P. 0. Box 1-1::1, Arcadia 2!J:l20 _ 
North Pickens 
Arcadia 
. Rt. 2, Box 101 E, Bowman 290 ts ___ Bethel-Duncan 
Chapel 
Box 19fi, Little J~ iver 2!);'566 __ Little River Circuit 
::i,tt-r. James ~filton ____ _ __ P. 0. Box G'.?Ci, Saluda :29138 .... ____ Butler Circuit 
1 :c.;cr~. Edward Hipp ____ Rt. 1, Gilbert '.Z!J054 Pond Branch-Shiloh 
;::•)Ill-rd, Jame,; Herndon. ___ 'i'6i N. LilJcrty St., Spartanburg 2n:rn:1 Beaumont 
'.::npert, hicc Washington P. 0. Box 413, Bethera 2!1•t:rn .. _ Berkeley Circuit 
':.:th, Culkn Leon, Jr. __ 100 Hagood St., Easley 2DG40 _ Korth Easley 
' it\ Eu;,,·rt Phillips _ .. Rt. 2, l'clzer ~!HiG!J Oak Hiil-J>i:-gah 
': :;~~. Jl,,Le Zeneymon _ .759 Front Stn:et, Spartanburg :rn::01 Saxon 
· .. :it. Ix1•.-i;; .-\ ugustus .... ___ p_ 0. Box G, Smoaks 29-181 Smoaks 
'·,,rt, .\ ri_, s ).fonford _____ _ P. 0. Box 142, Gilbert '.29054 _ _ _ _ ___ Gilbert 
· · :,l[h111, C. Crawford ___ .. 226 Dogwood Dr., Mullins 29574 _ Mullins Circuit 
· ::::er, Clarence E. ___ _ _________ P. 0. Box ::;o, ·Waterloo 29384 ---·--------------- Waterloo 
::c.:i;arlore. James Epting _____ p, 0. Box 494, Estill 20!!18 -·-----·-·---- _______________ Estill 
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LAY PASTORS, STUDENT LAY PASTORS AND OTHERS 
SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Name Address 




Baker, Georg-e A. (RS) ...... Box 217, :t\Iurrells Inlet 2!)576 _ Surfside Beac: 
Becknell, Hillard Boyd.... Rt. 1, Box 2:22, Pacolet 29372. ___ Assoc.: :\sbur 
(RLP) lire/: 
Black. B. H. (RS) _ .. . .. ... 3 Ridgewood Drive, Greenville :29607 .\palal·l:c 
Bowling, Ralph T., Jr. (LP) 408 Coker Ave., Hartsville 2!)550 _ Twittv-\\'c,k·. 
~f cnwr:~ 
Brenton, Byers R. (LP) Box 152, Hemingway 295;i4 ..... Gourdine's Chapl:· 
Oak Gr,,,.c 
Bryant, T. Lee ( S) .. 1610 Houston St., Spartanburg 29303 Carli;lt. 
St. J1il::. 
Caldwell, ~farion G. (LJ') 
Calvert, ~feh·in (SLP) ... 
Chambers. R. H. (RS) 
Clark. l. F. (RS) 
Clippard, Davi<! ( S) 
Cox, D:l\·irl \\'. (LP) 
Crow, Jame,- \\'m. (LP) 
... P. 0. Box s:i, Clio 29525 ... Bennett~\·illc Circu:-
. Box 8, Sandy Springs 2!l677 Sandy Sprin~-
1 :; E thelridge Dr., Greenville 2%0!l ;\ ugusta Roa: 
.. 1217 ~1adison Ave., Florence . Chaplain-~lcLt": 
2!J501 I niirrnar·. 
.. Box rn, \'aucluse 298:i0 \'auclt:" 
. Rt. 4, Bnx :lOK, Walterboro 29488 I-I l'n<lersomi!> 
Rt. 3, Dux 1:!7, Georgetown 2\J.t-10 .. l'nii:: 
.... P. 0. Box S:i, Crescent Deach 2!J5'.:l Loris Circu:: Dennis, Carl\\'. (RS) 
Duncan, J. C. (LP) ... ..... Rt. 1, Lyman 2i1:iti3 Libert:, 
En·in. Dadd l LP) ._P, 0. Box 8+, Cliiton 29'.l:!-1 St. ~la;-~ 
Farmer, K T. (RS) . Box 1-15, Ro\\'esvillc 29133 Hop1:1\'l:: 
Feltman, Harley Ernest (S) .. r. 0. l3ox :231, Belton 29627 Mt. Dcthl: 
Floyd, Duncan L. (LP) ····-·····RFD 4, Bennettsville 2!)512 .. 11alboro Circui; 
Freeman, Edward C. (SLP). Rt. 1, Taylors :?9G87 ..................... Mountain hs., 
Furr, Harold Elsworth (S) . Rt. 3, Box 93, Walterboro 29488 Dorchc,tc 
(a) Cirrn:· 
Garri:--. Bruct.: D. ( S LI•) Rt. 3, Box mo A, Gray Court 2%4,j Grccnpoi;i-
Hopewc:: 
Gibbons, Th.irnas G. (S) (a) 404 Vernon St., Gaffney 29:!40 . Sarli> 
Graham, J. 1\rthur (LP) .... 23 Curtis St., Rock Hill 29730 .. .. Bcti:,: 
Grant, Ronald (S) (a) ····-···-···P. 0. Box 217, J ohnsonvillc ... Assoc.: Tabcrnal:( 
29555 
Crant, Thomas Lesley (LP) .. l'. 0. Box :.:16, Newry 29665 
Hughes. :\lbert ( S) .... 
Inabinet, J. C. (RS) . 
Jackson, \\Talker (LP) 
Jones, A. A. ( RS) 
Jones, Eddie E. (S) 
..Rt. 2, Enoree 29335 
..... Box 402, Ruffin 2!J475 ......... Bamberg: :.lain Strn: 
.. Box 448, Bennettsville 29512 .... ·-·- Oakb:: 
..... Cope 29038 . . . .... -··-· ·-· __ ... Chaplain-~lcthut'.:c: 
Home Urangcli:::. 
....... R. F. D. 1, Box 599, Zion Rd., Easley :2'.!GlO Zic: 
King, Joel \V., Jr. (LP)_ ... Johnsonville 29555 ····-···-··········John~onYille Cim:: 
Kingman, H. Lester (RS) . Rt. 1, Roebuck 29376 -··-· -···-· ·····-···-···Walnut GroYt 
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;-Jame 
Knight, Richard (S) 
!--:ubach, .\Ian Charles (S) 
:.:iii. Frank ( SL P) 
:.m·nrlcr. \\". l\L (S) 
. :p.,. _I. F. 1 RS) 
Address 
P. 0. Box 113, Harleyville 
2!!448 
Rt. 1, Box :!99, Pacolet 29372 
· Box 242, 1fcClellanville 29458 . 
.. RR 1, Box 82, Rembert 29128 . 
Appointment 
Dorchester Circuit 






'.fc.\li~tcr. Jame~ W. (LP) P O Box 5~1 CJ' t 







'1·11 .. 1 J> t (LP. ... . . '- .,, ox 224, Abbeville 29620 . . Sharon-Shiloh 
• i i11t,11< c e J ) ·> S ti H'Il · . · · . · •· •· ou 1 1 crest St. Libertv 2Df~7 T ·1 
'.lorrJ,(11' I )an \ (I P) R . . ' J ),> · .1 )erty 
· · .. " · - · ··· t. 4, B1~hopv11le 2cio10 St 1.1 ttl c· . • . • l\ a 1ews ircu1t 
'.'ace, 1'hillip L. (SLP) 
:'age, Robert C. (LP) 
'.':ihner. Jamt.:~ ( S) _ 
:'dtit, Ronald A. (SLP) . 
:t1:rln,. Kl·nncth ( S) 
:
11t•lc. Jack :\lien (LP) .... 
1\'m, Daniel P. tLP) . 
1:15 Orange .t\ nnue, Greenwood 2!lG·Hl - Panola-
B ,,. :\ . Mt. Carmel 
- o\ ,,,>, " ynor ~9511 : Tranquil-Center-Centenary 
-Rt. ~, Box 69, I31shopville 2!)010 . Ashland-Hebron 
Box !l7, Sharon :29742 . . .. - Sharon Circuit 
l 1 Sout_h Street_ ~fanning •)!JJ0'J J d R · . ~· ~ · .. or an 
·· , t. 1, BL;::- _,o, Pelion 29123 Shiloh-B I h 
JJox SG, I no 2!J;i!J5 eTu ~ no 
.;';d. H. H. (LP) ·· · -··. Rowesville 29133 




,,llins. \' .. ruhn 'S'I.P) (,'l) B \ - - ox US, Rembert :!!J128 . Rem bcrt 
;:,uggs. B. R ( SLP) 
':::rdy. lx.oger F. ( LP) 
~(:,x 2:i:i :\, !{t. :1, Honea Path 29654 Lebanon 
· 88"0 Grecnnllc Hwy., Spartanburg GoJ 1'gl1tly 2!l301 . · · -
'::ith, F. C. (RS) Pt ., ~I II' __ Hebron 
':tphcn,. Herbert, ]1·. LP '- ... , " u ms 2!1,>14 Flovdale· 11t t\n 1 
( ) .. 107 Church St., \\'hitney .Spartanbu;·g . ;.,h< _it·cws 
,.:-. . :2!l30:l ' . n 1 ney 
.. :.z. l:.dward T (Ll') B . G 
''.:11man. Eric ·D· (S) ,x?x 9U, J'Oose Creek :2n445 - · ·· .. Goose Creek 
· v oodfnrd :!9184 E c.utawville-Gerizim 
;::r~er. R. P. (RS) B 
:,1mger. Joseph E., Jr. ... •>o~•x1:,)'2k~• HStollyG Hill 29059 ····-··-···-··-····· ··-··-···Target 
(SLPJ ~ ., . u e ., rcer 2!l651 - ... -·-·········-Concord 
};1.sntr,_ Alton (SLP) .. 
.. eJ!,. Dilly Amon (SLP) 
BJox 100 Lowndesville 2!)659 L d ·11 
I . 0. Box 33:1, Greer 29651 - .. ·········· own esv1 e 
·····-·· Zoar 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
1 
• (* Signed Credential Cards) 
;.'.'m_ereuce Lay Leader: *W. Judson Ready 





D l uet 1el . __ * Ho I · ·· ·· · ··········-- Claude J. Goodson 
me and Park-
' ?0hn Wesley ..... 




















-· C. F. Reames 
*H. \V. Sandlin __ 
____ *Ralph Smith 
__ *J. 0. Madden 







_ *Paul K. Cable 
.*1f rs. 1f anin Cely 
__ R. G. Mohon 
_ _ \V. T. Clayton 
___ .*C. M. Stuart 
Easley 
Arial-McKissick _ *Harmon Lcsley _ 
:\ntioch . Mrs. Charles Johnson . 
~orth Easley ___________________ *vV. P. Nicholson 
St. Andrews . ______________ Eel Stone 
Zion _____________________ Tate Lesley 
Fairview _______________ 0. M. Watson 
First Church _______________ *Donald Sanders _ 
Harmony __________________ Hubert L. Simmons 
Honea Path 
Trinity _____________________ *B. L. Dunlap 
Chiquola-Donalds ___________ *David Dunlap 
Iva: Bethel Mrs. J. \V. Adams 
Lebanon-Kings Chapel ______ *Howard Vreeland 
Liberty _ __ _______________ *T. Harrison Smith 
Loun<lesville . . ___________ .. *Arnell Carlisle 
Mt. Bethel _______________ \Vallace Thompson 
Oak Hill-Pisgah ________________ 1frs. John D. Huff_ 
Pelzer ____________ Fred H.ogcrs 
Pendleton ________________________ *Leguin V cak 
Pickens 
Grace 
North Pickens __ 
l 'ie1l11wn t 
Sandy Springs 
Seneca 
_ *1Iarvin Cravelv 
Jerry Kelly -
:.[rs. ]'. F. Elliott_ 
1[rs. T. H. l'hilyaw 
St. ~lark _ *C. T. Ford 
Utica-Fairview ___ _ ______ Cliff McMahan 
Seneca Circuit _________ . ___ *J. L. Howard 
Sharon-Shiloh ___________________ Mrs. Sue Milfnrd 
Shiloh ______ Harold Howard . 
Starr . _______________ . _ Mrs. ~lil<lre<l Bowie 
Townville . __ --------------------- Donny Stevcnson 
\Valhalla 
Chicopee . *Homer c;riifith 
St. Luke ____________ *Elmer \Vhitten 







__ *James F. Burkett 
Reserve 
Mrs. Tommy A r,:r, 
E. E. 1fcillwair; 
Mrs. M. B. \\'ell.Jo~:, 
N. I. Tiller 
Mrs. J. G. Suttles 
Sam Fcrgu:e;on 
*Harley E. Felt:i:an. Sr. 
_ *1frs. Tom C<.:ly, Sr. 
R. H. Pettigrew 
Mrs. Ruth Smith 
E. P. \Villimon 
J. B. Moo:·e 
:Mrs. Lydia \\'illia:1:, 
Mrs. C. 0. Dorn 
Fred Owens 
Mrs. J. C. Lesley 
Huff Campbell 
Mrs. Frances Purrl:1c 
Mrs. R. V. Martin 
Mrs. VI. E. J:arrn,,r,· 
]. Y. !.Jartin 
Norman \V cl born 
Kenneth Keaton 
Mrs. C. H. Sulli\'aE 
*Joe Terry 
*E. M. Stewart 
_ Dr. C. E. Hood 
_ *\V. C. Grant 
*Porter \\'. Burnr:il 
Marion Gilbert 
\V. R. Richarrl~ 1 •:1 
Mrs. Louise Gaillard 
\Vade Timms 
*Mrs. Martha Frr::;u~o:: 
___ *B. K. Allison 
Mrs. Jennie :.fanning 
Charlie Hol1kn 
Boone Hardell 
George E. Hutchi::,; 
C. M. Botts 
Joe King 
C. F. Green 
J. Ralph Drakes 
Charges 
3eaufort 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charleston Di.strict 
Lay Member Reserve 
51 
~ c,arteret St. . - --------------- Dr. \\' alter Trammell 
J!'.:1el-Duncan . ________________ J. R. Bell 
Liiton _____ n,1·11·- C ----- ----- v, tam ox 
:~arleston 
Mrs. Dreka Stokes 
-.Hampton A. \Vhetsell, Sr. 
· Mrs. T. L. Gable 
:\1dersgate · \\' .-\ibury ·------------"" · F. Harding 
., h - ·- - ---- *Harry R. Kent 
~ethalny --- -- --- ·----- ---- *\V. H. Da \ is 
~,et e ---- - E · tt E · · ··1 k ----------------- .\ ere e . Spell 
r ,1cro ·ee Place ~1 . 1 · : (ok;burv --------------
1
· rh:--. .rJU\'e!l ra Block 
~ • - --------- o n Lerilev 
?,\lrnrBth -- -------- ·---------- L. R. ~f,rm:ran 
,-01 v each *1f . - . . ,..., 





- . , ay .dcat1cv ;toi p I - - ·- --------------- *_f. L. Griffi~ 
:'.c \\T alms -----*James Berry 
. u,.n CS CV . *J f r 
"ii'· ~ I' ·k -- ·- ames . ) ounrr .,,,r.,,rn,1 -ar - *l\,f C . ,.., 
.'.'.·,unt Pleasant *~ rs .. ?nnrc ?lston 
,. ··ti r·h· 1 - _,frs. ~-trah C•Jl••·cll 
;· .. , i '-- ar eston - -- . *J. T. Helms ,, 
.. :\ndrews *R 1 \V' . ;. 1, --- UJen rJlt-1111-; 
, •mrs *F . • · - ·1'· h ; - - • red f' D·i\•,·c 
.'\. o n s * - · ' " ;. 'f k. - -- H. I•. Talbert 
-· .1 ar *T L · nity · ames • Ratledge 
::agedlle 





Col. J. H. Dads 
- *Dr. Aug-usta \Villis 
H. A. Thrower 
C. D. C. Adams 
Hugh Parler Tr 
- *E. H. Hickr~a-n. 
* Randolph ~f artin 
E. P. Knight 
-· D. B. Ulmer 
\V. Oliver Infinrrer 
J. L. Roobins ,., 
- M. S. Lewis 
*1-~rs. Ruth Langley 
Lionel F. ,Vhitt 
*C. M. Dawkins 
Mrs. Flossie Carter 
Mrs. Lola Creech 
*E. A. Ader 
Luke Lupo 
Charles D. Black 
Troy Stevenson 
Mrs. E. P. Mallard 
Haro_ld Kinsey 
Norris Dangerfield 
V crnon \V. Condon 
Mrs. B. Frank Jordan 
L. H. Baker 
Marvin Judy 
·-*Miss Rubye Muckenfuss 
- John Connor 
*D. M. Murray 
Eddie \Vestbury 
J. B. Thornton 
*l\frs. Cleo Murray .... ,:1 ,ay 
- il'.1011 
-- Earl Jones 
*J. Duffie Stone 
-- - ··--------*Bob Sargent 
'- •_;l:rn·ille 
·· ';, C"rner 
1frs. Sara K. \Varren 
*!-.fills \ \' i i-rJ11 
*Dougla, C:. Sabi~ton 
.- -: Rora! 
: >:and 
. '. :·:ille 
- 1torge _ 
·· '.';nil 
::; : :crville 
R. 11. Denllis 
---- *Marvin H. Olinghouse 
-*J. \V. Exley 
J. Earl Grooms _ 
Laverne Hudson 
*David C. Sojourner 
- - ------------ ---- E. 0. Collette Sr ' . . 
:, :hany *' ~, L 
--- V\' H d" ':~1niervil!e Ci~----·;·- - ------* · . ar m 
_ ':Jlsville _ cmt ------ - Mrs. \\~alter Aimers 
,>:trboro ----------------------*Alton Stall, Jr. 
:'::-a;,ee · ------- --- ----- *\V. J • McLeod, Jr. 
--- ·-·--·---- - R. Arnold Sineath 
R. M. Singletary, Jr. 
John G. Strickland 
H. E. ~J dfanus 
R. D. Guilds 
*V. H. Ingle 
R. C. Carpenter 
J. J. Grooms 
Eugene H. Ulmer 
Mrs. Tom Connor 
J. R. McGrady 
Mrs. Elizabeth Solomons 
Mrs. John M. Knight 
S. I. Riley 
-- · Mrs. John Harkey 
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Charges 
Columbia District 
Lay Member Reserve 
Aiken: St. John's _______________ *Douglas Leader 
Batesburg: St. John __________ *Frank S_ Thomasson __ _ 
Columbia 
Asburv ______________________ *J. T. ).lr:\liskr, Sr.. 
Bethei _______________________ *Dr. Richard B. Poul 
Brookland _________________ *\Vilbur G. Shull ________ .. _ 
Cayce _ _ ___________________ Mrs. :\. E. Cromer _ 
Coilege Place . _________________ *Frank Lineberger 
Epworth _ ____ _ ____________ *(. E. Buttes. Jr. 
Fair Lawn-St. Luke _______ Leun Tobias 
Green Street ____ __*).f rs. R. F. Ridgeway --
R. E. Kenney 
J. P. Drafts 
S. S. Grant 
Fred Atkin~nn 
R. H. Smith 
Mrs. L. C. Tankers!tr 
Mrs. Eula \\'inn -
Mrs. Gene Rowell 
*Harry Collin:-; 
1Irs. Larry Black 
Lehanon-11cLeod _ ___ _ * 1Irs. Lois Jones 
Main Street __ *Russell Dallas *Julius Frl'eman 
J. \\"illiarn :.[artin *Herman Etheredge 
:.fill Creek _ _ ___ *Mrs. Frances Houser . \!rs. H. ::--J. Dixon 
.Mt. Hebron __ *Creighton Shull L. H. Huii. Sr. 
Pisgah-1ft. Pleasant . ___ *B. S. \\"renn Joseph E. ~harpe 
Platt Springs-1It. Horeb \\.illiarn C. Smith __ *\Vilbur (. l\ogcrs 
Rehoboth ______ *\Valter Gearhart _. J. B. Smith 
St. James ___ _ _ _____________ *Ted freeman __ Dr. Dunbar Cod bold 
St. lohn-Shadv Grove __ *).lrs. \·erlie \\"oodside ___ }.fr. E. l1. Bauknight,~-
St. ·).fark ______ : __________________ *John F. Camp__ *Joseph\\". Ford 
Shandon _____________________ 5. C. Cray _ *).!rs. B. ).Ltrion Smith._;: 
* E . .-\. Hall, Jr. *Stank·\· R \\-alker 
Shiloh-Beulah _______ *Thomas H. Clcnn Mrs. \Villiam Gardntr 
Suber 11arshall _____________ *Otho Pool Bobby f'l'tt\· 
Trenholm Rd. _______ *Robnt S. l'aschal *J. Rhl'lt _latb 1 •11 
*:.fr-. \\". E. Hdms l.~. J-foyt Jfodic 
Trinitv _______________ < ;ll'nn Clark *Ray :.fattlil'\r~ 
Upper- Richland ______________ *Lonnie Blume J. R. Wilson 
Virginia \Vingard __________ *J _ 0. Culclasure, Jr. _________ Joe Durha111 
\\'ashington Street ______ *John HL1llaclay Frank Trnttcr 
\\"oudrow Dunn _ _ _________ *Robert C. Cnlcman, Jr. 
\V e~ley :!'-.lemorial __________ *Mrs. C. 0. Adams _ ~!rs. Ralph DaYis 
Whale\· Street _____________ T. C. Nichuls, Sr. ..*E. T. Whitten 
\Vindsor _____________________ *E. A. Anthony 
Fairfield Ct. ____________ Benny Hornsby. _______________ C. E. Leitner 
Gilbert _*A. L. Harmon J. \V. FraziC"r 
Jrmo Union __ R. L. Grigsby, Jr. _____________ *Daniel S. Judd 
Salem _________________________ *Norman Thomas _______________ Carl \\'ecd 
Johnston-Harmony *Lowell S. Clark __________________ Henry Herlong-
Leesville _ *Lester \Vhitman ____ R. 11. Davis 
Lexington 
Boiling Springs t.•Farrol Gunter _ _ _________ J arncs Guntl'r 
Lexington ___ _____ _ ________ *Harold R. Sale __________ *Mrs. Hamiel R. Sale 
Red Bank ________ *Gerald Tanner _______________ 0. C. Taylnr, Jr. 
"Mt. l'leasant _______________ Andy ).!orris ___ Raymond Srnith 
Pelion ______________ *vV. E. Patterson ______________ Mrs. Eyelrn Jacbon 
P · "'I' 11 t ~Irs. J. F .- Yarboroul'.l: omana _____________________ · '..van:,; roe er __ .1.\ 
Pond Branch-Shiloh __ 1Irs. R. L. Jacks _ _ ____ *Dr. A. ).f. \1 oseley 
Prosperity .. ______________________ Mrs. Guy Counts___ __*Mrs. Ruth l'ugh 
Ridg·e Springs _ _ *"ft.I 1: ·· · Cl k Mrs \Vallacc SteaJm;i: __ . __________ .1.\ rs. ranc1s ar _____ ___ ~ . 
. *James Griffith 
Saluda 
Butler Circuit _ 
Leonard Wallace 
SOl'TH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charges Lay Member Reserve 
St Paul -----------------------* f oel Taylor 
Saluda Circuit _______ *j esse Tolber-t Toni Smith 
:\f rs_ Laura Gregory 
Greenville District 
3ethel-Ebenezer J ames Smith *'f 
Jials-Shiloh . -----*'Irs ""f C ------------------- roy D. Burdette 
,1 • ,v ary urrv ---- T B 
:Juncan ________________ *:\! f H. <l -- . • - ----- · • Huffman 
.. • . . en 11x B d J 
:.i:oree - -- --- ------- C E C k roa us acksnn .. . · -- roe er Pa 1 \\TJ . :,,1111tam Jnn: Trinity *\\' D \l . --·------- - 'u 11tmore 
. C . . ---- · · : Jcrcromb1e Cl ·d B k 
,::iy ourt-Tnmty ------*James ).f cCkllan - - --*,). e' roo -s, Jr,-
::,~n Pond-Hopewell *Ri',1 . c . ------- :.Irs_ k :\. Harn~ 
. ---- ' uge" ay 0a ttcrf1eld F .. ·:,rnnlle · .arnl ::-t Rodgers 
\ldcrs:.;a te * \ 1 
\ d 
, l' -- -------------- : ton Durham 
. n crson ,oad _____ '·f . J. . 
\ 
.· t p ---------- .1 rs. a111c ).f-1r Ro·1cl1 
.nmgon- oe *H C 1, ·' ' \1.1gusta Road ----------- ""I. . '...vatt - .---- -- ·--·---
*Jim O\\·ino-s 
~fr. Carl Cong 
1frs. E. C. Scott 
., 1· · -.------------- lV rs. r. D. Harns 






* ).J rs. Charles Kimbo 
J<,. L. Mann 
Hrandon ------------------* :- a !ace Beaman 
1, - -------------------- E. F. J alml'r 
,,nncombe Street *Joi 1~ .1• ----·-------- 111 '-· . erry Jr 
*\\_·. S. Baker, fr. · 
.~1:ri~t *Richard \V. R~ln· 
'l· --- ----- ---- E. I'. I.lrioht -
:. ,tne~n - - - -------------------- *C. L 1 'e·le 
:·:·anc1s Asbury______ *\\-'i.ll·: 1, 'H -1 - . R d ---- IC '-· ut .;nn 
:-,lUrcns oa ---------------*C F c··. ' --t·c Road . . <1to, Sr. ---
_'ionaghan _ --- ·--------------/"!· 1;• D/mnmon<l 
\orthside ___ :~- -----------* l•,. _ l'... :\iarchlianks 
.':crlmont Pa;k·-------- Jack_ Andrews 
't. John-McBe ·---------- "i'f · (,. Bagwell 
,, '[ k e ---------- kobert 0. Davis 
.. .1 ar J 1 }' 't. .\fatthe~-- --- - ------------*.\\<-: 11
1
1, '..., Da1~ner 
-- --------- • '.... :\IcCam 
;'._ l'aul *\\'illiam Theodore 
-;,icm ----------------*.I. B. Loy less _ 
''.ephenson if ~~;~~i;l·~~~> Ne\: ~1~~Jne1retrso11 
r!nity . :1une ·--------- ________ *:\Irs. Arthur Snipes 
·,·nodsirlc H T ___ d __________ *\V. C. Stewart _ 
- , - o roy ---------- Mrs. E. p. \ Vood 
·,::dache . 
•:1cord --- ------ Maurice T. Belue 
:ith -------------*qyde Brewton 
1• ·s Cl - 1---------------*Jimmy La Boon 
Edward L. JJenland 
-- lfoy_ L. Crawford 
- L?UJS I'. Batson, Jr_ 
- R1rhard L. Few 
B. _ U. 'l.'hc:Illason, Jr. 
:\!is. \\i . .--.;_ l'atton 
J. D. Poole 
John L\\'arner, Jr_ 
Amos D;n·is 
Paul B. Blad.: 
-- J. M. Hammond 
----- .*Harry Turner 
· Mrs. R. L. Barnett 
.l_ames E. White 
S_. ]. Bailey 
1. H. \Vhitc 
Reuben Sitton 
*R. S. Tiedeman 
M:s· \Yilton Riclgewav 
-- ~f1ss Grare Greer . 
- ·*Mrs: \\·. R. :.Icrritt 
DaY1d ~fonroe 
Mrs. Lottie Poo!P 
Claude Belue 
John Oliver 
,;,',·e l,tpe ·-----------------*11iss Lillian Forre~ter _ 
_::~r,n Crove___ JH;
1
irold ;"\· :\fcFccl_v, Jr. 
.: , 1·1·t\' H'll - ·-------- -- 0 111 \\ alkcr 
*Freel \Villiams 
Miss ?\Iildrcd i:ew 
Gene Bishop 
W. H. Moore 
Claude Brannon 
. I '[' G .. ' moi-ial -- ------------------ - om as ton _ 
· ·111t· · \
7
.---------------------*Robcrt Hvatt 
. ,1111 ICW *(-. B -;,r,in · - ------------ ;Uy arnettc 
· 1,,r --------------------*J:I. :\1. Coggins 
,,r!'s Cl ---------------- *S. V. Wilson 
·,r lapel · ------------*\\'ilton Ha,-cs 






:\frs. Erir 11 artin 
------ R. S. \Vallare 
-- *Carl Gresham 
-- H. B. Anthnnv 
- -- *\\'oodrow Sex.ton 
·- \V. 0. Lee 
- C. F. ~Ir.Alister 
*Chester \Voodward 
Sam Forrester 
*:.frs. H. B. Gossett 
:.filton \Verner 
::lj!I • 
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Charges Lay Member 
. .*Jeff Richardson 
Simpsonville·················-···· *Ansel McMakin, Jr. 
Slater · · ··· ········-·····.~~.::: J. Clair Bledsoe 
Travelers Rest •······-····· 
Woodruff *Russell ).fr Donald 
Emma Gray · · -1 ······-i-*C p Dill . ····-···· Grace-Patterson C 1ape . . 
Greenwood District 
Abbeville *Gene Garrett .. 
Grace .. .. ·· ·················*Mrs. C. D. Agan 
Main Street ··-· · ··· ·-· 
Aiken 





*G. K. Dominick . 
Cordelia Crenshaw 
John E. Greer . 
Reserve 
... *Judson Jacks 
... Mrs. H. S. Falls 
*Mrs. Lewis Lockaby 
Mrs. Floyd Stewart 
T. R. DcShields 
Mrs. Grace Simpson 
C. J. Campbell 
Harry Hill 
G. Eddie ByHl 
Mrs. Hall Armstron~ 




. . , Joyce Dunaway 




*George Reid · *T. B. Grencker, Jr. 
Sam Slade · ··· · ·· .... *M O () Eubanb 








*Ralph P. \Vilson 
*R. F. Elknburg 
... *Ben Sligh . 
· Charles \Vatkms 
··· *Brooks Stuart. 
Dr. Harry Irvm 
. *1f rs. H. S. Cappell · 
Mathews ······ *).frs. Cal \V. Kmard 
Mt. Lebanon ·· *).frs. Xcll Langley 
Panola ·········- ····•··~ Calhoun J orclan 
Rellohoth-Bethel ··· 1 A Pa1·k 
*Char es • St. Mark ·-··-··•············ ~r J Steifle . .1 1, rs. . 
Tranqu1 *Charks H. Cofer 
Jacbon *\V. \\'. ~in',, Jr. 
Joanna .. :.*Hugh n. \Vorkman 







* D. I>. Harris 
*DaYid Taylor 
~: Jack Pitts 
*Lee Logan 
Newberry *L. Hart Jordan . 
Central . *D. L. Diggers . 
Epting .. *A. D. Bradley 
Lewis . ·-··· ·· ············· ·· *DaYid Ringer • ···· 
Paul Oulz 
1Irs . .I. E. ~\'ood 
\V. F. l {arrison 
L. R. \\.ilson 
Clarence Latham 
N R \Vhitener 
:~irs .. Clan·nce Arnold: 
).frs. P. R. ( ·nd~rwor,, . 
*l\frs. Ha:-rcll ~,iille: 
. Joe Garner 
·; ).f. Gardner . ~ . 11 Frank L. .\c c.y 
... *).f iss G. Langin 
Eldon Risher 
. *Hack Prater 
l\I rs. D. L. ;,,l onro(' 
~•William F. Twiller 
C. F. Byrd 
· Carv Moore .. , 
Dr.-L. R. Dcn11m1cK 
C. L. Greene 
\V. J. Rafiidrl 
Brady Shealy 
Newberry Circuit···· *Dewey Kinard .. 
O'Neal Street· 1, k 1-f Senn Sr ... • • ran l\ • ~ , 
Trinity . ···· ··· ···· :: *\V. T. Brock . 
s. E. Gillbrn 
Owen Holmes 
Tom Hcnder~on 
David c. Waldrop 




St. Paul ... 
*S. W. Mc Creight ... 
·· ····· ····· *\V ,\_ Gardner . · 
------------------- • J. • 
T. s. Rodgers 
H. G. Bledsoe 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charges Lay Member Reserve 
~orth Augusta: Grace -····*Ray \Valters . . . ........... William Felder 
*S. E. Stillwell ···-··-··-······· Andrew Lethco 
Plum Branch ·-·---·-·-- Mrs. D. H. Langley ··-··· *Mrs. E. C. Rice 
Trenton·11cKendree --·····*\Vallacc Dorn Mrs. E. H. Miller 
\'auclusc ··-·· .___ Dewey Plunkett .. Glenn Franklin 
\\'arrenville ···-----*Roy Toole Jack Stinson 
\\'aterloo ·-·--···-·---·· *i\frs. \V. B. Henderson .... *Mrs. John Sloan 
Whitmire ····-······-·····*John M. Leaman .. . * Marvin E. Abram, Jr. 
Hartsville District 
.\shland•Hebron ................. Mrs. E. G. 1fcKenzie 
Bethlehem Marion D. Ha\\"kins, Jr. 
Bethune. _ ··········----*John Dan 1fcLauren ... 
3ishopville 
E. G. McKenzie 
Albert Atkinson 
Bethlehem .... . ................ *Thomas H. Alexander ···-· Davis Brown 
St. ?lfatthew Ct. ......... ·- Cecil Stc\·cns .. *E. A. Hall 
Camden ................. *C. L. Brinscr 
,:hcraw -············ ----·*Col. Roy C. Moore 
•:hesterfield 
St. Paul ···-·········-··--*H. E. \Vilsun 
~hiloh•Zoar ···············-··-· *Torn. B. Mi lier . 
M. H. Pruden 
R. R. Sipe 
. *James I. Redfearn 
\\'ade King 
J;ilzell . ... ········-··-··-··-- Don Griffin 
)arlington .. ·····-··· H. L. Leonard 
Darlington Circuit .... 
Trinity 
\\'eslcy ~\!emorial . 
:!artsville 
.*~frs. Hood Bass, Jr .. 
Wade H. Jordan 
:\!ark Godwin 
St. Luke . ····-······-··-·-*Robert Bass 
Twitty . . ................... W. T. Bedenbaugh ... . 
\\"cs!ey . . ....... ·····-··-···•··· *\V. L. Thompson, Jr . ..... . 
;;•ath Springs ..................... *Clyde Robertson . 
~;1erson . ·····-··-·······••······ *Dr. G. H. Steele . 
H. H. Britt 
X ewton l. Howle 




:;,,shaw . ...... ... ··-··· .. James Green 
~:,mar ···-···---·--·-·--· *Mrs. G. D. Fields . Mrs. Dan Beasley 
:.:,mar Circuit ...................... Ralph Stephens . Jake Joye 
>?off ·········-··---*L. E. Magaw \V. R. Lane 
~:.dia .. ---·-*\V. Hallie DeWitt J. E. Mozingo, Jr. 
:'.:Bee. . ..................... John Rowland. . ....... *Harold 1fcCoy 
'.'.:. Olivet.Pleasant Grove*Wilhand Caulder ................ Mrs. M. L. Moore 
swcgo ...... ····-···-*]. R. Bradham . . .... ·~·· David \\Tinkles 
,~eland ..................... W. Spencer Robbins ...... . 
· ::::1JL·rt ................ A. L. Peters ... ... D. I. 11cLcod 
················-···-*F. Y.l. Gooden . . .......... Mrs. Grover Adams 
:: :
1
•i'.v;tr ........ Mrs. Bruce Cato .... *\\Tilson \V. \Vatson, Jr. 
>i:
1
(; Hill Mrs. Nora Corbitt Mrs. Hobert Smith '::1ttr 
·::dersgate .... ·········-··-··· \Vade Kolb *Mrs. Carolyn Edwards 
·'
1
. John ·-···············-·--··- \Vvatt McEh-een . *Herman R. Moody 
':._ :~Ia:-ks . _ ................... *Joe Bonds L. R. Chewning 
.::n1ty ........ ·······-····*J.C. McDuffie, Jr ........ *Barnes Boyle, Jr. 
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Charges 
Lake City Di.strict 
Lay Member Reserve 
Andrews ___ Mrs. L. S. Rogerson - *James S. Grant 
Berkeley C-i-;~~i;-- *Mrs. Harvey L. Morris - Mr. E. D. Bates 
B hl h 
*Mrs. Joseph Poston _ _ - -- Mr. James Evans 
et e em ---------
Mrs. H. Z. McFadden, Sr. John S. \Vilsnn 
Cades - - ----------------
Coward - ---------- ----
}.fr. Robert \Velch _____ Mr. La\ncncc- l'arrott 
Florence 
Central 
Dr. Julian \Vay ___ _ 
Mr. David McLeod __ 
Dawsey :Mrs. I 'onnie Gaster - -
Highland -Park ____________ Mrs. Eugene J_. Jones 
Mrs. Charle~ Ingran: 
1fr. D. L. :.lclntosh 
Liberty-Friendship __________ Mr. \\'. R. Quick 
Pine Grove _____ ________ _ ___ _ 1frs. Earl C. Anderson - -
Pisgah __ _ _ ___________________ *1f rs. 11. D. Hoffmeyer -
__ Mrs. George },I d)anie: 
__ *Mr. David \\". Keller 
11 r. Ernest ).fr Ki,,ic~ 
1f rs. Charles II. Ham 
F. D. Hoifmncr 
Quinby _________________ Mr. Ha~ry 11atthews -
St. Paul _ _ __ _ _ ____ *E. S. R1nrs - - .-
(;eorgctown 




______ *Mr. Frank D. Smith 
_____ *).fr. R. J. Ferdon, Jr. -
_________ *1fr. Grier 1fc\\'hite -
____ Mr. John Oliver __ -
Mr. LawrenCl: King 
Mr. John A. Shaw 
Mr. J. T. \\'right 
1Irs. \V. W. }.l ozcler 
Mr. Teddy Lynn . 
1-frs. B. C. ]foc't:rs 
Hcmingwav S Mrs. \V. B. (;alluwar, lr. First Ch-urch ___________ *).fr. J. D. Brown, r. -------- .. 
Hemingwav Circuit __ *1frs. J. L. Cantey ___________ Dr. T. W. Edgt:worth 
Jamesto,~n _- _____________ ),fr. James \V. Pipkin _ *1frs. Jame~ ]'_ Rnhert,r,~ 
J ohnsnnville 
Johnsonville _________ 1Ir. H. :\L Floyd ---
Johnsonville Ct. :.Ir. Wallace Taylor -
).[ r:;. \V. D. Thompson _ 
J ,1nlan 
Mrs. H. L. Chaplin 
1Ir. J. B. Richardson 
Mr. Joe Griffin 
Kingstree \\""II. 1fr. E. R. Ifrt:H, Kingstree ___ *11r. Otis 1 1amson - - --- . 
'I I' I I-I 11a11 1fiss Julia 1fcGill Kingstree Ct. __________ ., rs. car y1 , -
Lake City _ _ _____________ *:.Ir. H. L. King, Sr. _________ *Mr. Dan nushardt 
Lewi,; Chapel-Zoar _____ 11rs. Boyd ~ewman, Sr. -- 1frs. BL'ssyc Brun,on 
Lvnchburg _______________________ *1Ir. C. B. Player, Jr. __ 1fr. Russell .\1mr,;on 
}.fanning __ __ _ ____________________ *Ur. \V. C. Cofiey, Jr. :.Ir. John Land. III 
'I I I L ~fr. R. L. :.firns 11t. Vernon _ ______ _____ _ ____ 1, r. J, J. ane - . 
New Zion ______________ *Mrs. E. C. Lowder . _ _ _ ~frs. Le:-lic ';ibbons 
01 
___ *11r. Proctor c; . . :\llston 1f r. J. \V. J. Floyd 
anta - 1, 
-i.1r I)a,·rnoncl \V. Colcman*:.lr. EHrctk :-f. ,iear, Pamplico __ -- 1, • '-
Pinewoocl ----~~~~~==--*1\fr. c.· C. Reynolds 1fr. Y. 0. ~wygert 
St. Stephen _________ :.1rs. L. ::,-J. Cooper 11rs. E. I'. Kl·lkr, Sr 
Sam pit _ _______ ______________ :.1 r. Bill 1\foody :-of r. John ~ >:\\ ttiri 
Scranton ___________________ :.Ir. Jackson Cole_ __*).frs. Charles L. }.[unre._· 
Summerton _______________________ *1Ir. \V. Cantey Sprott :.f rs. E. :\. F:tilmezger 
~-,1 c· 1~ C 11· s :.. fr. Ra,·rnond Cain Tabernacle _________________________ · ., r. ,enc '.... o 111. - J 
·11 S 1 'f \\' B C 1·c1 I -i. I rs. J. ~I. B ud<lin Timmonsv1 e- a em ______ ., r. ·. . arm 1al' 1, 
Trio __________________ :.Ir. Sam Cottingham 1fr. Arthur Dlankeley 
· G *'I \\" A. C k 1fr. G. Ra_v Coker Turbeville-Pme rove _____ ~v r. . . . o ·er 
tinion _ _ _______________________ :'.\lr. L. :M. Creel l'.fr. \\'illiur ln·y 




.\ynor ----- - --- - -- ------------------*\V. Talbert Johnson 
iouth Aynor -- ---- ------------- Freeman Allen ________ _ 
Bennettsville 
First . - - ----- * J. P. Hodges _________ _ 
Bennettsville Ct. ------ ------ Julian 1fcQueen _____ _ 
;>:thcl-Ebenezer ____ ---------- A. P. Crouse ________ _ 
:::Jlah - --- ---------------- *Ornald Locklear _ 
Reserve 
Mrs. Robert Page 
- Cecil Floyd 
Mrs. \Valker Jackson 
R. H. Stillwell 
-- 11rs. \Yeldon Quick 
R. E. Haithcock 
,ii 
:::,nheim ----------------------- \V. H. Dailey _ 
: :_-ksvillt: --------------- \V. Hal King 
_,:1tcnary -- --------------- J. Q. Atkinson __ 
11rs. Shady Lane English 
Mrs. \V. Hal King 
Dayton Swintz 
:,, _ *C. E. Calhoun .. 
::way 
Fi~st - - ---------------* 1Iac Goldfinch __ _ __ *G. E. Howell 
Trinity --------------------*Sam Cox ______________ *Jimmy Johnson 
·:i<ccnt Beach ---- -- -----·---- *Herman Hayden ____ "'Irs 1\ l•'lbert J d - . -- . ..., . . . , or an 
: ::011: ~fain Street ____ *R. A. Braddy _________ ·-· A S 'f · . . .,· arnn 
: ,,:.dale: St. Andrew 1Irs. H. Burke Haves Oscar Beaver 
.. ,:-.:e \'icw Circuit ----------- __ * J. D. Ray _ _ · Cyril Rozier 
.Jta - --- --- -- Patrick C. Henry _ _ __ _ _ *La Fon LeGctte 
:_:tie River ----- ____ Miss Louise Stone ____ *.:.lrs. R. E. Bell 
.. ,.•~IS 
First Church \Villiam S. \Vatson 
J.,,ri~ Ct. Thomas Bellamy __ _ 
11 
_._rnon -------------------- Horace L. Tilghman __ _ 
'.':irlboro Circuit _________________ 1Ir. Clemon Kimrey _ 
:\Coll: ~fain Street __________ *O. J. Fletcher ___________ _ 
:'.1ilins 
!.[accdonia _ _ J L I . . ,ucas 
~lullins Circuit .:.Irs. Evelyn Daniel _________ _ 
::J~rt:lls Inlet J I SI k o 111 1uma ·er _____________ _ 
:·:,:tie Beach *ur I S ------- ---- n . . pencer _ 
: .hols Circuit "''f Cl I R l'l · - ------ - ·· ~, rs. 1ar cs . '... vmgton 
:,:-.:land *'I' 'f K d , _ __ ____ __ .... v • enne y ___________ _ 
:_,::ir-Brown Swamp _____ *).frs. Virginia Sawyer ___ _ 
:.r;h - --------------- Stacey Faulk __ 
· ::,ide lkach ___________________ Olen Allen __ 
,::mi-Hel,ron Circuit _____ *Mrs. Chesley Covington __ 
:,nquil-Ccnter ______________ ).frs. S. D. :McMillan _ 
· ,,cm1a1., Circuit J cssic Calhoun 
Edward Suggs 
1Irs. Cliiton Johnson 
Joseph 11. Davis 
James Driggers 
E. H. Tatum 
\V. D. Atkinson 
F. N. McKenzie 
Elsie Scheurer 
S. T. Atkinson 
Mrs. Edsel Hooks 
Collins Hucks 
Amos Green 
J. \V. Easterling 
Mrs. lfoby Collins 











-- - -- ---- Lloyd Holloway Juanita Jones 
- -- -----------------*M. M. Clinkscales _ _ __ *Joel Hand, Jr. 
-- -----------------*Joe \Vilder - _ _ _ _____________ Arther Johnson 
- ----------------- Mrs. L. G. \V cstbury ______ E. 'vV. Smith 
J. \V. \Varner ___________ *H. D. \Vest, Jr. 
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Lay Member Reserve 
Cameron _________________ *Mrs. Richard \Viles - Mrs. Raym,,nd Felkel 
Denmark: Bethel Park ------*H. H. Crum -----------------------*Col. B. \V. Rushton 
Edisto ________________ Mrs. Dennie Cope Mrs. Martin Cope 
Ehrhardt ________________________ *\Villiam Kay _ Preston Smoak 
Ellenton Circuit . _________ D. R. Dyer -- - Henry Houck 
Elloree ________________ *S. D. Montgomery .. William :.L Cherry 
Estill __ _ ______ _ ______ Dr. J. B. Eleazer _ J. Henry Hanna 
Eutawville _____________________ N. R. Hastings . G. T. Dukes, Jr 
Fairfax__ _ _______________ *Herbert Bassett George Clmcr 
Hampton _____________________ *J. Q. Peoples _ R. vV. Davis 
Holly Hill _______________ W. J. Colvin, Jr. ___ *Dr. \V. 0. \\'ilson, Jr. 
Hopewell 11rs. 1farion Axson . ~Ir. & Mrs. C. W. Furtic~ 
North-Limestone ___________ . T. N. Houser - - - ).frs. T. ~- Houser 
Norway ___________________________ H. A. Judy_ ---· ____ *Mrs.Addie Lou Covingto~ 
Olar _ _ _______________ *\V. B. Cave Mrs. \V. P. Williams 







__ *John B. Stone __ 
*Thomas T. Traywick 
______ *Fil M al;ry 
__________________ *Fred A. Crawford 
___ ____ W. C. Higginbotham _ 
Dr. Le\';is B. Stabler 
St. Matthews Circuit ______ * Arthm 1\yers 
Smoaks ·--------·· *1frs. J. F. Berry 
Springfield ________________ *\V. H. Salley 
Swansea Charge _____ Clyde Hair 
Target ____________ Mrs. J. 11:. Russell 
\Vagcner Charge _ _ *\V. 1\L }.fixon 
\Villiston ____________________ *G. \V. Whitaker 
Rock Hill District 
Blacksburg _________ *\\'. T. Troublefield -
John S. Harley 
*Harry \Vannamakcr 
J. Boyle Shuler 
]. R. \Vingard 
Julius And,cr 




:Mrs. J. E. Hutto 
David Poole 
C. 0. Bonnette 
Mr. James Blalock 
Chester 
Bethel _ _ _ ___________ *Mr. T. C. MrCrorey Mr. J. M. Calrlwrll 
Bethlehem _______________________ *11rs. Sherod Lewis ____ :Mrs. Jame;; Swcaringc: 
St. James-Eureka_ :Mrs. H. 11. Hendrix __ .. *Judv \Vessingcr 
Chester Circuit _ __ *1frs. Ed ward Gregory ___ 1\frs. Vaughn Church 
Clover *Mr. Tom Stanton _ __ Mr. Jame;; H. Owen 





Mr. J. L. Patterson 
Mrs. R. 0. Potts 
Asbury ______________ Mr. Jimmy Thompson 
l\fount Dearborn l\Irs. L. \V. Fort 
Rocky 11ount __________________ *Mrs. Heppie Curtis -
Hickory Grove ____________________ *11r. Roy \Vilkerson . 
Kings Mountain Chapel ___ Mr. J oc }.f itrhell 
Lanca~ter 
Buford ____________________________ *Mr. Dewey Rowell _ 
First Church _______________ *Mr. James Bradley -
__ *?\fr. H. J'. \\J.ihr 
*R. 0. Putts 
Mrs. Emma .-\ustin 
Mrs. H. 11. Kirkpatri'. 
Mrs. R. H. < ;1at1rkn 
Mr. Hood :.fitchcll 
*1fr. Gary \\'right 
:Mr. \V. D. Ddk 
Mr. P. E. Smith 
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Charges Lay Member Reserve 
Grace - ---------------*Mrs C L C t H JI • · · • . ar er _ 
I 
~pewed -T···-:·-;-------*l\f r. Charles l\f cJ unkin 
:}nwoo - rm1ty -----------*Floyd Cauthen --
Mr. Lawson \Valters 
Mrs. S. J. Robinson 
Mrs. Ralph Plaver :-,!· Luke --------------------- :Mr. Larry Cauthen -
Zion -- *'f - B ·11 ;fh ·--------------- ~\ 1 • 1 reatt 
:.auJo -- ·---------·----- l\fr.;_ :.fildred Hyatt 















- - -*1Iiss Ao die Howell 
____ *).fr_ H;tndrl .\fcCorkle 
- _*l\frs. J. L. Conner 
_*l\fr. James S11lli\·an 
Mr. :\. CJ. Williford 
*l\frs. \Villis Gregory -
__ *).fr. Lewis Comer 
·- *ifrs. Helen Barrett 
-- *Irvin V. Plowrien 
*l\Ir. :\. H. Bvnum Jr 
*).fr. John J\. ·Hard.in · 
- ·- *1Ir . .I. C. Clark 
- *l\f r. Le Jfoy Harris 
·- ).fr .. \Iarvin Clayton 
r:irst Church ~ '\ · - ·-· ·-··---- ·'~\fr. F. C. l\f dfastcr 
i;c,rdon Memorial-
Greenbrier __ *M .. . . ----------·---- "' r. W. D. Bell Jr 
· rk-Trm1ty -. 1 J H ' · ------------ J.v r. oe ope 
Spartanburg District 
*l\f rs. \V. B. \Vi"lliams 
).fr_ John \\'illiams 
l\-f iss Brenda Black 
).frs. Raymond Griffin 
).frs. Opal Howell 
).fr_ Hert Boyd 
).fr_ R. R. Carter 
*).f !-~- J_. T. Ferguson 
).fi~s SlH'r\\'ond Cannon 
l\f r. _hmes E. Strait 
\fr. C. D. Reid 
:.Ir. \\'. :\fnrris Morgan 
\fr. J c-.;~c \V. Sturgis 
\fr. J. Ed Kellett 
- *:.fr . .I. \\'. Keistler, Jr. 
*l\f r. \\'. C. Carris 
\frs. J. E. Rabley 
~fr. A I-I. Jackson 




M. L. Harris __ *Randy Lee 




- - artm Lancaster 
----- --- ----*Grady O'Dell *C . ---- urt1s Sanders 
--------- Howard Painter '\f T - - .\ rs. _ ohn Hines fr 
::,,,, :\ ll, · :ior 
*Mrs. Annie Dee Daniel - *).frs. \V. \V. Pot;c; . 
*Hubert \Valdrep .-\ngus Steward 
: :mmont 







*1. f · R \. -.\ 1 ~- • • :'.-,arratt 
Randolph l\foore 
*E. C. II(lpper :,l;::r·-~t. Andre\\·s 
· ::,i,th, 
-.,--i'· · - -- --- Mrs. Lee \ Vade Owens 
-- 11 nw-Campobello *Lovd J 1 .,
1 1 
- - .J 0 11son_ 
·· anue ------------- P. H. Hawkins 
·::::in 
-*Mrs. \V. E. Cromer 
*R. L. Dalev · 
.:r,n 
-*Marion Bailey . 
Neal Kirby 
-*C. H. ).farrow 
Doug Quinn 
Ben Sheffield 
- *).frs. f>par] Shell 
- Ro.rec Humphries 
l\f rs. Roger Phillips 
C. C. Epps 
*John Ruff 
Ray Pope 
L. B. Powers 
*'f I' B · --- . •. ire!, Sr. 
Charles Fox 
- *\V. B. \Varel 
- \Villiarn T. Scales 
*] oe E. Brown 
\'.
1
~rn_-L_il.Jerty -·---------*Everett Hensley 
:J;'. !}-Cherokee ----- - - *Chris Shook __ 
- -------- \V. \V. Culclasure 
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Reserve 
Charges Lay Member 
Montgomery :Memorial ______ *Lt. Haman Lre 
Pacolet_ _ ______________ *Reid ).lcBride 
Morris White 
\Valter Jones, Sr. 
Spartanburg . Arcadia _________________________ *G. H. Hons - Dwight Frye 
_____________ *Lee Green 
________ *]. P. Holt Beaumont __________________________ G. \V. Whitlock Bethel _________________________ *T. E. \Valsh --
*R. R. Odom ____ *Herbert Hucks, Jr. 
Cornelius _____________________ *N. B. Lanier 
Cannon's_____ _ ________________ *L. V. Huskey Joel Scott 
Central ___________________________ *I'aul Hardin, I 11 *Keller Cogswell 
*I. C. Baker K. S. Covington 
Drayton -------·-·:---- __________ J ~me~. H. ~ \' oocl *).!rs. Carl Bonner 
Duncan Memorial. _______ Bill Smclair *Vernon Foster 
El Bethel __________________ *\\.alter Forrester *l\f. l\L Shook 
Gravely _ _ ________ *Glyn She~l . i::- <;:. Sl111rl!11tt ~ 
Saxon ________________ :.I rs. B. l◄• Hawk ms, Jr. -- E. 1'---: Ha\\'km~, ~r. 
St. James ____________________ *Tom B_urdette *C\1_rt1s 1\11 
St. Luke _ _ _______________ Leon C,allo\\"ay . *\\ ilhur hcame~ 
St. 11ark _____________ Denire Byrant *S. A. :.loseky 
St. Paul _ _ _____________ *Richard ).{urphy l\f rs. Richard :--[urphy 
Trinity ____ ------------*Archie Lawson Orin Beach 
\Vhitney _______________ _I. D. \\.illiams *John Calchn·ll 
Startcx _ 
Tabernacle 
__________ *\ \'aync Calvert 
____________ * J. L. Roper *Pearl Patterson 
t:nion 
Bethel ___________________________ *J. E. l\lack 
Carlisle-St. John . __________ *\Vil bur F. Smith 
Grace _ __ . ________ *Ralph Farr _ 
Green Street _______________ *Charles Cooksey -- -
lj nion Lane ___________________ *Hayes Vinson - - ----
Valley Falls-Fingerville ____ *).frs. Tim Calvert 





__ *Frank Glass 
l\lrs. Y. L. ).leadors 
Ben T. Gibsnn 
Mrs. Fh,sie ).l ill er 
James }.loss 
__ * J. Buford Solesbee 
).fark "!\ichols 
D 
□ n □ 
□ □ c~ D c 7 □ C r;=:-
□ □ n r, n r:J n r, □ r-7 r-n - n_n_r- 1 _J n_,7_1 1- 1 
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SECTION III 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
First Day- Monday Afternoon 
June 1, 1970 
OPENING-The one hun<lred and eighty-fifth session of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction oi the l 7 nite<l ~1 ethodist Church, 
was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin. Jr. at :LHl P.11. The Conference 
sang Hymn No. 1, "O For A Thousand Tongues to Sing.'' Bishop Hardin then 
led the Cnnicrrncc in the unison prayer found under Section 745. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTRY-Bishop Hardin presented 
Georg-e :-,. Duffie, Sr.. Chairman, ,vho callccl on Ralph A. Cannon, Registrar, 
i(lr the report. 
QUESTION 20-Are all the ministerial members of the Conference blame-
less in their life and official administration? 
Ralph :\. Cannon, Registrar of the Board of the ).linistry, answered this 
question in the affirmative, 
QUESTION 22-\Vho are eligible to be appointed as: 
! a) Full-time lay pastors and \\"hat progress has each made 111 the 
course of studv? Sec list in Business of Annual Conference. 
, \i:) Part-time lay· pastors and what progress has each made 111 the 
course of study? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
t c) Stmlcn t lay pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? Sec 
list in Business of Annual Conference. 
Question 24-\\'hat preachers, coming from other Christian churches, have 
had their orders recog·nizcd? 
la) Deacons? :'.\o one. 
(h) Elders? No one. 
QUESTION 25-vVho have been admitted from other Christian churches? 
( a i As .-\s,;ociatc 11 rm hers? X o one. 
1 h) As Probationarv 11cmbers? No one. 
1c\ A~ :--fcmlwrs in.Full Connection? No one. 
QUESTION 26-\\"ho han Geen admitted as Associate 1fembers? 
l 11 urcler to waive the tiO hour education requirement a ¼ vote of the 
Conicrrncc m__.rnhcr~hip was necessary to admit these persons as Associate 
~fembcr~. Only a majority vote was required to admit Harvey Jennings 
Harm()n and Richard Hilton Johnson. The necessary vote was given in 
each instance and all persons liste<l were therefore admitted as Associate 
1femhcrs. See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 27-Who are admitted as Probationary ~femhers? 
(a 1 \Vith degrees from accredited or approved colleges and credits from 
accredited or approved schools of theology? Sec list in Business of 
Annual Conference. These men were admitted individually by the 
rnte of the Conf crence. 
; b) \\"ith degrees from colleges not accredited by the university Senate 
and credits irom accredite<l or approved schools of theology? No 
one. 
1 r I \Vith degrees from accredited or approved college or university, 
two years advanced study beyond requirement for Associate 11cm-
bership and two years of service as an Associate ~1emlicr. No one. 
UNDER THE 1964 DISIPLINE 
1 ,) \\'ith degrees from apprO\·ed colleges and completion of the intro-
ductory studies for the ministry and the first two years of the 
ruurse of study. See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
This man was admitted by a }'.i vote of the Conference. 
QUESTION 28-\Vho are continued as Probationary Members and what 
progress have they made in their ministerial studies? 
! al As students in approved schools of theology? See list in Business 
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(b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? See li5t in B·.:si::e--
nf Annual Conference. Adopted. 
( c) In the a<hancecl ministerial course of study? Sec list ir. B•.:-i,:- ., 
of Anm,al Conference . .-\cloptecl. 
UNDER THE HJ64 DISCIPLINE: 
(_x) In the in;ir-ycar course of st11dy? See list in Businc~~ oi :\::;:·: · 
Conicrcnce. Adopted. 
QUESTION 29-\Vho are discontinued as Probationary Members? See> 
m Business of Annual Cunfcrence. Adopted. 
QUESTION 30-Who are admitted into full connection? See li;t i:: 
Business oi Annu;d Conference. These persons were admitted inrlividual!:.- :i:· 
vote of the Conference. 
QUESTION 31--\\'ho have been elected deacons? 
(a) Lay pastors received into Associate :Membership? None. 
(b) Theulogical student~? See list in Business of Annual Confe~.11-·c 
These persons were elected indi\·idually. 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
(x) Lav J'a,.:tors? See list in Business of Annual Conferem·" Th~---
pcrson" were elected individually under the 1964 Discipline. 
QUESTION 33-\\'ho have 1,een elected elders: 
(a) Theok,vical gra<luates? See list in Business of Annual Co:.fer,,:: ·:. 
Tiie-c men \\ ere elected individually. 
(b) l'rukiti(lnary ~femhers previously Associate Members: ~on~. 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
(x) Cot:rsc- of study graduates? See list in Business of Annu,d C.,:;:,··-
enct:. The:-:e men were elected individually. 
QUESTION 35--\\"ho have been admitted or ordained to 1cc-c:;10':o.:~ 
other conferences: 
(a) Admitted: As Associate MemLers? None. As Probatiunar:, \ter:-
hers? ~one. As ~femLers in Full Connection? Kone. 
(b) Ordained after election by this conference: Deacons? ~one. Eide,,: 
~one. 
( c) Ordained after elected by other conferences: Deacons? ~o:ie 
Elders? None. 
QUESTION 36-\Vho are readmitted? 
(a) As Associate Members? Nonr. 
(b) As 11embers in Full Connection? None. 
QUESTION 37-\Vhat retired members have been made efiectiv" 
(a) As Associate 11embers? None. 
(b) As ~1emliers in Full Connection? None. 
• J 
QUESTION 40-\\'ho have had their conference membership terminate. 
(a) By voluntary location? See list in Business of Annual Confer~:w: 
These were approved inclfridually. 
lb) lh inn,luntarv locations? None. 
(c) By surrender ·of Ministerial Office? See list in Business of :\nnua'. 
Conference. Adopted. 
(d) Bv withdra\Yal? None. 
(e) By judicial procedure (expelled)? None. 
QUESTION 41-Deceased: 
(a) \Vhat Associate 1f embers have died during the year; Eiiecttic 
None. Retired? None. 
(b) \Vhat J>robationarv Members have died during the year: ~one. 
tc) What members i1; Full Connection have died during the Yet 
Eifectivc? None. Retiree\? See list in Business of Annual Conw-
ence. . 
(d) What Lay Pastors han died during the year? Sec list in Bc1~::-.i>· 
oi Annual Conference. 
Following the answering of this question the Conference membership ;!fl' 
in silence in honor of those members who have died during the year 
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QUESTION 42-\Vho are the supernumerary ministers and for what num-
'·"' of w:irs consecutivelv has each held this relation? See list in Business of 
A-~nuai' Conference. Adopted. 
QUESTION 43-\Vho are granted Sahhatical Leave? See list in Business 
.: . .\nnu:il Conference. 
MOTION-A. M. Fisher moved the deletion of the name of Fred M. Reese. 
·,. from the report. \Viley Cooper seconded the motion. A. ).L Fisher then 
:~oke to tl1e motion. 
EXECUTIVE SESSION-Harry R. Mays moved an executiH session for 
::-:ir.isterd members of the Conference. E. S. Jones seconded the motion. It 
·.,;as rn,ctrl. Bishop Hardin requested that everyone except those full conference 
::-:en,hers lc:tve the conference floor. After discussion question was called. Thr 
::-.otior. to delete the name of Fred 1L Reese, Jr. from the report of the Board 
:,: the ~fini:-;trv under Question 43 "\1\Tho are granted sabbatical leave?'' was 
?efcatcd. Question 43 was then adopted with the name of Fred M. Reese, Jr. 
:~.cludcrl as reported by The Board of Ministry. 
MOTION-John M. Stapleton rnm·ed that the South Carolina lTnited 
).fetl:odi,t C:onfrrence form a "Study Commission on Clergy Dissatisfaction in 
:':,· South Carolina United Methodist Conference." The formation of the Com-
:::i,c:ion to lie accomplished as follows: Chairman, appointed hy the Bishop. a 
,,:pre,ent:itive ekcted by the Cabinet, a representativc of each ad hoc group 
inown to exist in the Conference and such other representatives as are in good 
,:::ndinr.r ancl requested by a written petition of '.!:; ministers of thr Conference. 
The report of the Commission is to be presented to the Annual Cnnfcrencc of 
!~71 together with an recommendations for dealing with the problem, and shall 
', .. carri,,cl m:t with the cooperation and financial ,;npport of the Board of 
~fini,teri:il Training and Qualifications. 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION-Donald O'Dell moved that a sub~titute motion 
:r,r the nril!"inal be passed e~tablisliing the Board of the Ministry as the Cnm-
~:ittre ;inrl that anyone be asked to appear before it that chose to do so. The 
::_:ot;nn \LtS seconrled by E. S. Jones. \V. R. Kinnett then spoke informing the 
'o:1ic-rcnre of a Resolution on Consultation which he had introduced to the 
?.t~nlutions Committee which would appear later before the Conference. 
SUBSTITUTE FOR THE SUBSTITUTE-Claude R Harper moved that 
''.:ch a commission be formed in the following manner: One member be ap-
~ointed liy the Chairman of the Board of the Ministry and that one clerical 
:nembcr irnm each district, elected by tlw ministers in that district. become a 
member nf this commission; that this be done within three months of the new 
C~,ni_erence year, and that the Board of the :Ministry appointee convene the Com-
:;.1s,1rJn \vhich will elect its own d1airman. The mntion was seconded bv Adlai 
H?l\cr. Tlw motion was adopted. Thr st1hc.titt1te was then adopted ·for the 
,ng·m;i] motion. 
QUESTION 44-\\'hat actions have heen taken concerning disabled mini~-
·m and lay pastors? 
(a) \Vho were grantee! disability lea\·e since the last Annual Conference 
session? None. 
1 b) \\'ho have had their disahilit\· leave terminated since the last Con-
ference session? See list in Btisiness of Annual Conference. Adopted. 
1 c) \\'ho are granted disability leave at this session? See list in Busi-
ne~s of Annual Conference. Adopted. 
lei) \Vhat lay pastors haYe been recommended by the Joint Committee 
nn Disability for disability benefits during the ensuing year? See 
list in Business of Annual Conference. Adopted. 
QUESTION 45-\\'hat members in full connection have been retired? 
(a) This year? See list in Business of Annual Conference. Adopted. 
QUESTION 38--vVho have been received by transfer? 
See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESION 39-Who have been transferred out? 
See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
■ 
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Wh ber,;; in full connection have been retired? 




in Business of Annual Conference. Appro\·ed. 
(b) Previous y. • ee 1 • I; 
QUESTION 46-_>Yh31t Associate 1f embers have been retiree. 
(a) This year t :'.\o one. 
(h.) PrcYiously? No one. 
1 t have bet:n retired? QUESTION 47-\Vhat ay pas ors 
( ) Th is vcar: No one. 1 C f . A 1 a · .· _1 · • ~ r t ·11 Business of Annua on erenrc. pprow, .. (h) Prcy1ou~ y :' .. cc is 1 . . :. 
QUESTION 48-\Vho arc app.9111ted to attend school. 
(a) Associate ~!embers? N,onSe. rt· Business of Annual Conference. 
(b) Prohationary ~kmbcrs. ee is m . 
Appron·cl._ 1- JI C ncction? See list in Business of :\nnual Cr,:'.-( c) 11emhers 111 ·u on · 
fcn·we .\ppro\·ecl. . l . 
CONFERENCE .SESSION-The bishop called the Conten·ncc to ore er w 
purposes of organizatinn. . All· R Broome that the re~i'-
ROLL CALL-The motion was made by · ,ttn t.'--· dee;\· he <kclarcrl tl'.t 
1 . 1 . f'llcd out at the rcg1s ra 10n · " .... _, tration cards \\' 11c 1 we, e 1 C f ' and tint these be used as the ot11C1;,, 
official sit.;ncd attendance of the on erenAc<le' t l ' 
· 1 1 · 1 J hv members. . op cc· . roll for hot 1 c enc a anr ' . · C 1 Host P·l';tor rnor,: 
BAR OF THE ~ON1:"ERE_NCE-B?an , ~~;~~~wRar o.f th; Cm;fcrcv·· 
that the rntirc :-iurlitnrn:111. 111cl11d111g the h,dcoir_\ 
Adopted. !STANT SECRETARIES-:\llan R._ Broo:1:.~ 
NOMIN_ATIO~- OF ~~S the following assistants as sem.:tam,: D,11::: 
Conference Sccreta1 Y. nomm,;!e~'. C R 'cl. Registrar of Lay memhcr,-Jl•L 
Jot1rnal-P.rvan Crenshaw. \\ 1lli,1m 1 . e1ri ~favlor. R.l'corcling Sccruary--
T .. Rush: Registrar ()f ~lerical mem )(:r:-~ ";~~\::a': P,r~bham, Jr.· Thc,c \\'C'.t 
Grad\· :\'nyman: ancl 1 rcss Sccretar_y-. • • .) 
elcctrcl. ITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-R. L Scignin•:, 
CONFERENCE COMML-·on1rnittee on Nominations, made the foll0i1i1,,: 
Secretary (lf the Standinµ-
nominations: JES AND INTRODUCTIONS-~rya:: 
COMMITTEE ON CO_DRTESt F ·s T Cunningham, R0ger Slmcl:,. 
Crensha\\', Chairman, J a!ne~ :-,_ Barrel't , dranc1 . 
r 1 lI '! I • · ·ere e ectc 
ancl Pa11l Harem. . ,c~e \\ .TATISTICIANS-Theus \V. Rnv:er' 
NOMINATIO~ OF ASSIST~NTf S ti following nominations: :\,s~c1a:i 
ConfcrcnrL· Statistic1:~n, :\·as recngn1ze_d ,A or. t1e t Statisticians-Richard Philli_r' 
. . . '1 \\ 111111'' r RoL;"ers .,ss1s an ~ 0 l'e"'"' Stat1st1c1a11, .. rs. ~, \_: · . · · :o.f I . N' hols N ancv \\'ens, \ f'•"" 
1f isses Hcckv Dickarcl. _l·:lame H tile~ .• ars 1a ic . , -
Orr. and Salh· Rogl'rS. I hcse were e:le~ted.1 . All R Broome-"! more tl·:,: 
ADOPTION OF AG~N_DA-1fot1on ~j C~~icr;ncc and at the :\nn::, 
the printed pro½ram ,,s d1st~1)n::ecl hdre fo/ethe meeting- of this :\nnual C,> 
Conicrcnce Sl'ss1011 be the otf1c1,1l a~en \. t tl f 1e dc~ignatcd f()r ead1_r: 
ference Se~si1111, \\'ith the understanclmg t ,,1 I 1el m . tl~at Bishop Hard111. 
f cl ' ·r of the chy a so mo\ e ' - - f t: .. gram item hcc<,lllc a ixc orCll. d. 't. t where business mattl'rs o ,. 
granted frl'cdom. to :~1akc necessary a JUS men s ' 
Conferrnce require~. Adoptell. INTRODUCTIONS-hyr-,: 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON · d 1 ntrorluctions :i:-
. · • J c ·ttee on Courtesies an , . 
Crenshaw. Chairman. o_t t 1e omm_i, 1 welcomed the Cnnfercn,t : 
uastor nf Cl'ntral L:111tccl, :-1ethod\,,t. shtf/ :i10clist Church. \Vl'lcumcs \\'c 
\Vofiorcl College ancl to Cent~al U n1tc .I. e Administrative Board of CentL 
giwn liy R. 0. P,urgc;;s, Chairmall of ~l_iet . ·t Sup~rintendent of Spartanki: 
Unitecl :-fethodi;;t Churc_h, A. C. ,I-Io_ ler, ? {·roff~rd College. Buth Dr: ~_ar_, ... 
District, an<l Paul Harclm, lll, l res1centf ~h. i;;t ffs who have resp0ns1b1ltt:. 
and Dr. Crenshaw presente<l members o ctr ~ a . 
hosting the Annual Conference. . . 
Bi,;hop Hardin responded to the greetmgs. NECTION-Bishop Hard::: 
RECEPTION OF CL~SS INTO FULL f~~ under Question 30 in r.: 
received into Full Connection those persons ts e 
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Report of the Board of :Ministry. See list in the Business of the Annual Con-
:rrcnce. 
MOTION-\Vallace Fridy made a report from the Committee for Publica-
·ion of "The :-f ethoclist ).finisters", relative to a publicati1111 by the United 
Church Directory Company. He then moved the adoption of this report. It 
•.ra, ~econdcrl. The report was passed. ( Sec report) 
MOTION-] ames Ashley mowrl that we send g-reetings to the Southern 
Raptict mr·ding at _Denver, C(l_lorado and the Associa!e Rc-f'.1rmecl T_,rcsbyterians 
~1eeeting- :it non Clarken at I· lat Rock, )forth Carol ma. I he 111ot1on ,vas sec-
•:1<le<l. It 1 ,a:-secl. 
MOTION-Cenrgc S. Duffie, Sr. mond that the Bl)arcl of the :-.r inistry 
·rriort he made and Order of the Day immediately follo\\·ing- morning devotions 
:,; Tul'~rby. The motion was seconded ancl passed. 
Bislrnp Hardin called on Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary, who then 
:·'.a<lc thr announcements. 
lhl' J,.:11t·dicti11n was pn111ounced by 1f urray Yarborough. 
FIRST DAY - MONDAY EVENING 
June 1, 1970 
CONFERENCE SESSION - CENTRAL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER-Bishop Paul Hardin, 
:·. prc,idcd at t:1e SacraJll('lll oi th<.'. Lr;rd's Suppn. J-k was assisted by District 
,·.1pnintc11,!t-11t,- :-fart in, James, J1 (lllc-r. Parker, and the Host Pastor, Dr. Bryan 
,·:c: oktw. The scrm,111 of the e\·eni11g was rkJiycr\'d hy Dr. James S. Barrett. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY MORNING 
June 2, 1970 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER was observed in the 
h·kel Chapel. celebrated by the I<cH·renrl Allen E. Long and the Reverend 
1 
•• iiri,tnphl'r l,. I 1oc,le, with the !-nmon by Dr. I-J. Lester Kingman. 
OPENING~The ~cssion was called to order at !l :OO A.:M. by Bishop Paul 
:[arrlin. _Ir. TIH· C1111it:re11ce san.l.!· Hymn No. 7:2, "All Hail the Power of Jesus' 
\irnl'" ail!-r \\ hicli they were kd in prayer hy H. Leskr Kingman. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES-Bryan Crenshaw presented the Hon-
·:,1,!l· l<<,!"rl ~t,1ddarcl, :-.fayur of the City of Spartanbur_t.;·, \\'ho brought words 
: ll'l'kr,n1,· 1r, the Cfl11fere11ce. 
.. COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. called on 
·:,·k1rd ~' :~11i, :11,; \\'hn prl''-'enterl the nominations of the Committee on Nomi-
. : '. i1,11 ~: 
Committee on District Conference Journals: Donald \\'. Britt, \Villiam 
II. 1 LP ::11,n, E. TL Spackman. 
Cc-n:mittee on Daily Journals: James C. .-\clams, Samuel K. Harmon, 
1: .. \],,. ;1 \\.ilke,;, I I 1. 
Committee on Resolutions: Robert E. James, Joe Giles, G. Bryan Car-
·,i!I J-:i1 i :ml F. :\I urphy, \\'. L. Thompson. Jr. 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals: Francis T. Cunningham m 
' . I J i":tct· 1 ; -'.. !rycc Ikrlwrt. 
Board of Education: J. Leon X ewtun in place of John Snyder, John D. 
~-fcLa 1?;in in place of \Villiam Harper. 
Board of Health and Welfare Ministries: Don McKinney in place of 
D; l<: IJid,l'r~on, Sr., H. 11ichacl Cox in place of John 1\L Younginer, Sr., 
\T\ · la11Ly Sprott in place of Ot~s K. Albright, Charles. Boone in place of 
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Warner in place of C. F. Reames, Mrs. Paul Whitaker, Jr. m place r.f 
Reginald Sipe, L. L. Lewis in place of George \Villiams. 
Board of Missions: George Strait in place of George Cannon. Thomas G 
Rogers in place of C. \V. Allen, James R. Mitchell in place of R. B. Hilhur~ 
Mrs. F. \\'. Thomas in place of Joseph 0. Rogers, Jr., Mrs. John W. Orr:r: 
in place of Rhett Talbert. Jack C;1nnon in place of T. H. Teaster, Mrs. Johr 
M. Parham in place of Harold L1ebenrood. 
At Large: Harold Liebenrood in place of Mrs. Tom Clark, Jue Kin~ 
in place of Miss Nancy Burkhalter. C 
Board of Christian Social Concerns: James M. Culpepper in placer/ 
Harry Kent. 
Board of Pensions: }.fal 1IcKibben in place of John \Vilkerson. 
Commission on Public Relations and Methodist Information: C. 0. Pit:-
man in place of John DaYenport. 
Commission on Worship: F. S. James to replace Roy Parhr, Charle-
Moore to replace D. Layton Gregory, DaYid Spivey to replace W. E. 5cife:'. 
III. 
Trustees of the Annual Conference: Ross Pickett (rn73) to replace Jo~: 
G. Hipp. Walter J. 1lcLeod (1974) to replace John M. Renfree, Sr. 
Trustees of Belin Property: Vernon Anderson (1\l74) in place of :J B 
Fryga. 
Trustees of Cokes bury Conference School: Joe Tysinger, Sr. in placer,: 
John M. Younginer, Sr., James M. Copeland in place of E. \V. Prewett, Jr .. 
Mrs. Leroy Epps in pbce of H. N. McKinney. 
Trustees of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate and Methodist 
Center: \V. Hart Jordan in place of Rhame Nelson. 
Commission on Ecumenical Affairs: Gilbert Hogan in pbce r)f Geow 
Crutchfield. 
These were all elected as nominated with the exception of one nomination t: 
the Board of Pensions, namely S. }.f. Atkinson to replace Joel Cannon whi,~ 
was held in abeyance. The rl'port as a whole was adopted. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES-D. E. Canaday, Chairman P_:1 
sented the secretary, Harry R. Mays who presented the report of the Stanrh .. ~ 
Rules Committee. (See report) 
AMENDMENT-Harry R. Kent moYCd the addition of the following ser:--
tence to Resolution F: Reports are to be filed between June 1 and June 1~. T):' 
amendment was seconr!erl. D. E. Canaday requested twenty-four hnurs tur 1:: 
committee to get the correct \\·ording on the amendment ofiercd liy Harry_: 
Kent. The amendment was adopted with this request granted t,1 thl' Stand:'· 
Rules Committee. Report WZtS adopted. 
Bishop Hardin then called attention to the fact that Standing Rules 2( _: 
and (g) were in conilict with what we had done in adopting the report or t: 
Nominating Committee. 
MOTION-Cellis \Voodard moved that we suspend Standing Rules F :i: 
G to allow the report of the Nominating Committee to stand as adopter!. 1t 
110
• 
seconded and passed. 
Harry R. ~bys informed the Conference that the Standing Euks Corn
1'? 
tee had a request to suspend Rule 25 as follows: \Ve resp er tfully request t:'..,: 





Wofford College, Spartanburg, South Carolina, suspend Rule 2:3 of the St~'.i:::, 
Rules, insofar as it applies to The 1Iethodist Home, Orangeburg, in the tc:k',, 
ing instamcs: (a) so that until July 2, lViO, there be twenty-two !22) periC:'. 
on the Bc,ard of Trustees of the "!\fethodist Home, Orangeburg, t,Hh:e _1
12 
... 
whom \\ould he lay and ten (10) clerical; and, (b) so that the rcstnrt10n ·. 
trustee shall serve more than eight consecutive years" shall be suspcnde<l u:::. 
July 2, Hl70, in the one (1) ca,;e of Mr. \Villiam J. Sigmon. Signed by: Jar.,::: 
A. Merchant and Harry R. Mays. Standing Rules Committee rccommen,.r 
concurrence. It was adopted. 
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Harry R. Mays then prensented an amendment to St d' R I 
irnown as 27 (e): Add a new item: :!i(e) as follows· Tl D' an_ mg u_es to be 
c,~ the 11a:ion District s~all be an ex-officio member 1ef 11strBct Supen!\tendent 
01 the Bcltn propertv. Signed by. R E Seicrnious S 
O 
tie oard of I rustees 
::ating ((,Jilmittee. 1 t was adopt~d. . . o ' ecretary Conference Nomi-
Harry R. Mays then presented an additional ite . · ·, 
c,i Epworth Children's Home as follO\vs · Delete fr 
111 
Scon~ern\i~g the I rustees 
o· ti ti . d t d . . om ect1011 I II J'aragra h 
.a, 1e 11r sen ence an mscrt a new <;entence to I f 11 ' , p 
be 21 persons on the Epworth Childr~n ,._ Ho reac as 
O 
ows: 1 here shall 
cl_erical, at least three (3) of whom shall be· won;~\~ B.<?~r~, eleven la)~ and ~en 
01 the Annual Conference. Signed bv· Claude R 1/
1
_tLctivedat\\tJ'.e_l9il session 
;: was adopted. · · · · ai per an 'illiam C. Rei<l. 
Harry R. 1fays then presented an addition to the la'-t sent · · · 
Rule :21 ( h) as follows: Add to Paragraph 21 (h) th f 11 .. · rre11ce ol :-:itandmg 
:he last sentence: " ... and shall be by a ma iorit cf toh o,1'-111110 to _1,1: ~ part of 
:,~opted. · Y O e Jc1 ots c,,:-t. It was 
Harn R .»Lt;·s the_11 presented an additi, ,11 to Para ra ih 1-t 1 • • • 
:\dd to 111,·) t11c tollowmg· Reports shall I _. t d g 11 _l) as tollows. 
a;;enci~s, boards and com~ittees. ~.\nv an;~n~~;;~t~ts e/at~t Y as s:1b111itted h? the 
:mmcd1ately following each report Th'· 1 1 11 ° ieports :,hall be prmted tion, on which the Committee ~11 R1:, 7 t s 1a apply only to those rcsolti-:e,olutions which are adopted b tl c:50 lfl 1011S recommends concurrf'nce or 
H . l' 'f Y ,e on erence. It was adopted 
_ _arr:-, '-· .1 ays next presented an ·t111endment t dd S · · 
:tand1!1g Rf'solutions as follows: ADD' TO D T ~ a p to ect1on D. of tht· 
,o!lowmg: :\II amounts aid to or 1 . . ,~o. erce11t of Salaries the 
payment nf all or part P,\f hi-; S ~:: I J~h,~lf ?f thf :Jlin\Ster to prm·icle funds for 
s2larr in Table ~o 2 oi ti " ·. ·. oc_ l:: I ·. c1 unty o )ltgat1on shall he reported as 
,,:r,pterl. . ie - t.it1:,t1cct I eport of the Annual Conierence. l t wa~ 
!~e report as a whole of the Standing Rules Committee ,vas adopted. 
'ecreta~Sr~~l!LB~R~V}~fGE-Cellis \\'oo<lard presented Mrs. Sally Batson, 
:c, the s~ll' of bonds a~Y ~he H~1;~~-s of the ~f ethodist Home, who spuLe relative 
, ORDER OF THE DAY-B' h H - · · Urder of the D t f 
1 
is op at dm informed the Conf erencc that the 
WORL ay se or t 1e Board of the ~f ini~try had been withdrawn. 
1 
D SERVICE AND FINANCE J C S ·1 · 
~~mes ~f erchant Secretary who prese t I D . . mt ey, Chairman, presented 
nnance Commis'sion. (See' Report) - n ec ie report of the \Vorld Service and 
Report No. 1 - Sect~on 1 - Adopted. 
Section 2 - Adopted 
Section 3 - Adopted· 
Section 4 - Adopted: 
was then adopted as a whole. 
2 - Section 1 - Adopted 
Section 2 - Add the .phrase "And S . 1 S . 
Report No. 1 
Report No. 
. ocia ecunty pav-
mcnts 111 • ~rde!; to conform to Standing 
Rules addition. It was adopted 
Section 3 - Adopted. · 
Sect!on -! - Adopted. 
Section .:; - Adopted. 
as a whole was adopted. 
3 - Sect!on 1 - Adopted. 
Sect10n 2 - Add words 
Report No. 2 
Report No. 
"and Social Security." It ·Wa'&· u~=~j adopted. 
Section :1 - Adopted. 
Section -! - Adopted. 
Section ;3 - Adopted. 
Sect!on 6 - Adopted. 
Section 7 - Adopted 
Section 8 - AdopteJ° 
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Section 10-Adopted. 
Section 11-Adopted. . 
· d ti action on Section 11: E ~ J otH'~ moved that w~ rcscm 1e . . . ' 





1b~ 111 then spoke against raising the traycJ al;c,v-The motion passer\. R1s icr_ ra ia 
f ~c' to 10¢ per mile. . 
ance rom ' • .. vcd that ,,·c allow the nuleage allc,,vance tr,_,:-_:-
MOTION-\ ictor Rolss !no .. - ·t t lo,· j)er mile l t ,vas Sl'conded. , ·:· 
. t s)· per mik inskal ut raising t u . 1na111 a , •: 
motion passed. Section 11 was atlopted as amended. 
Section 1 :!--.\rlopted. 
Sect inn 13-:\doptcrl. . 
" ., .. 1 t ,d . s a whole as it had been arnt:mkd. 
l) ort No ' ,, .t:-- <Ll op e .t. . . '-tP · · . , 1 ( ) J A :Merchant called attention to: .. ' K. , _ '-,ect1011 a - · · ~ · d · Report 11 o ... t· ti , I)ic;trict Superintendents had been increa-e i,,:-~ 
fact that the sa ary o 1c .. 
$12,000.00 to $12,GOO.OO. R J 'C'l tllat the salarv of the Di,rict S: 
D ··d \V eese r. mo, ' . . " .. . . ,;-~ MOTION- a\ t : 9 . 'o instead tif increasmg tt to ~12.,,00.00. " .. 
perintendents he left at $1 ~,000.0 . 










· mile. Adopted as amended. 
1 ( d) - i\(\optcd. . • ·d 
2 - Conference Cla1111ct1LS. :\<loptL . 
'.l _ \1 inimum Salary. Adopted. 
4 _ Episcopal Fund. .\,lopted. 
Nn. --1 was adopted 
No. :> -Adopted. 
as a wholt·. 
No. fi - Adopted. C -·1 to •r 
,.. r . \ . nd item 011 Program OU!l~I • -~-
X o. ' - Budget. ~:-i~~~00.00. Amend ite1:1 on. Com1111ttcc o:1. 
terprctation to rea<l 1,;>00.!ld. - ·,.;-•-
. . _ _ ,· r · the Buard ol the :-11.:.,. 
Cl , I 1) H ·trJJL'l' ra1:-ccl qucstl()t1:, rcgan 1~1g . t ·, -1 . to 5et u~ .tll( c '-· . , . . ; t the motion ot \"CS l Ila~ . 
o1)eratio11~ iu11tb calli11g_ attcnut;itl I\> . t l)e fi1nnced out oi th_c Boa~c 
·tt ·Inch wou,l u, e o ' k , l ir<' g rie,·ancc CL)lllllll t:e \\ . . . ]) ff". s~ .;-1id the "·or. c"1,11 I --. f l . ( COi "C \1 IC • '. • ' Mini.;trv operating un< :,. . ' . :-: . 1' . 
• · - · 1 l) . •(l ut \l m1..;tr\· lt111t s. . · Jlw· .. 
iinance<l (Jut ul tic ,o.tI · · · · . f 1- ·· 1 move that tnc 10 c •·· • 
l'aul \Ic\\'hirtrr rnadc the follm''.!1g __ 111c~101_,-I Concerns, Board ,,i E·-::,::" 
l 11 ··100 (Hl nch· Ch11--t1.111 .oc1,t - . H :,.1,. 
Boards l 1l' 1-cl 1_1et·(. J~· ~ \I• 
1 
• l' · t -\d~·ocate opci ations, B()ard 01 c·ai .. : ".:_ 
!ism. Ht1;Lrd t,t ~l1ss1ons, . ct 17c. IS • ' ·v he allocatl'd tu the c:-;p,·1>L' c, .. 
\Velfare \f ini:--ln\·s at;~l that t 11s !11L llc" . 
(;rie,·anct· Co111m1ttec. 1~1 . l -·,•(l tl1·tt this entir,· matw . 
- 0 TT O ·N I-1 · r \" • ,· ' 1 1' < 11 ll " " ' • • · SUBSTITUTE M . ~ c· -_ .•• ,l (:0-1111111<.;ion i, ,r further study ;t:Hl re,. 
I \ \ orltl --ct, ice · · ' f · l rcf erre,l kick to tie . · . , ··. ·cl and the matter was re L :-- '' · _, •.. 
· 'l'l · 1 ·t1t11t 0 mution p,tSSt < , • F 1 . ., 1 ·1-,.c 111e11datwn. w ~11 i~ ... • tl , y nth ~en·1cc 'll11' , ... '- '·· • ·. 
Chutlc llarpn ralkrl _attention _to 1l ·tu '\! r ·11erchant. ~ecr, ,;,ry c:: . 
' 1 1 l . tl \\ (Irle\ Scrncc revu1 . . . • I ,· mr''". 
thi~ was im· ll( cc !11 1·•· . .: , ,· ·cd as information hy t 1e , '' •"· · 
\\'orld Scr\'ice. said tl_1at th_1s \\dS recen .. 
and was not i:1cl111lt'd _111 the;'.· report._,., t. l a resolution on Con~ul: ,::,,n ,~::: . 
REFER_RAL-~\- ·_ Rl. /"-1nne~ ;~;1~1~;;~e~( 0•11 Resolutions and .\Pi" ,il.-. L '. rnotilln that 1t be rclei I C( •0 ic < •. 
rcferrul. . cl th t this rec:olution be an Order O: '. 
MOTION-\fr. Kin n ctt then 11w,·e d ~ · . · ~ to distribute (_opies c,;:. 
. Tl . I· , antl requcste pern11ss10n ' 
Dav tor \l ::W on_ rnr~L '.11
1 
l) 1 the distribution \\ ere apprO\'L'-· 
resolution. The ( )rclL·r ,1I t 1e u~~~;IES-Br\'an Crenshaw prcSL'T1tl'd !('..: -
COMMITTEE ON CO d 1- ti •/,· Co11fercnce and ::,..1 r. Har.., .. :--.1· ·k 1 • · Lea er o 1c '1 '1 • • • ,- . e 
Conference James ~ ,l:d· "'~r 11 ck brought grcetmgs to the Col1!c, enc · Smith, former Lay Lea er. i r. l a 
fi(I 
MOTION FOR REFERRAL--- ~"a<.r::f 1fc \\'hirter presenterl a resolution on 
::-.eeting 1,lace ior the Annua] 1CG1:Dntt1rit.i:ce with the motion that it be referred 
:c, ::ie (r,::1mittce u11 Reso1utiuns :a:o,-rii .¾ppr:ab. It ,vas referred. l'aul ).lc\\'hirter 
: ~e.-c:r:tc·i ..! re~olution ha.Ying to di::, m11Bn hn:s:iness in the first two days of Annual 
>r:rert1:i•: ,\·ith motion that j1 1c 1rlf;:":rrcri to the Committee 011 Resolutions and 
_:.: :-ta:5. 1 t \'. as rei erred. 
.-\r:r:o;.:i:cemcnt,; "·ere made t,y ni:ic- S:erretary and the Conr"ercncc \\·a~ rc-
::'"td. 
Tr;·: Bi:;huv recu11 \'t'11':"I] the ((,r,,;:i;a!L.,-ertce after recess. Thom ] ones led in 
':::::ir:; Hymn :'.\o. ~,::, ··come T:iJ•,11·11 F,,unt of En·ry Blessing." Prayer was 
-::t~til b:: Bi::-h'-'lJ Hardin. Bi5hc,;Jl) lHai!'.'r[m cailerl r,;1 Joe Alley ,•,ho made an 
,~_:: .. :1::,·c:1:ent rdatiH to Yuuth :;ii.:;:~1.r. ,~:hich \vc,uid be held 011 \\'edncsclav 
.::::::.[ ,J: the Conierence ~t·,-;5jr_,JJ :o.i!- drt Spartanburg \1cmorial Au<litori11111. · 
C01\I~.1ISSION ON MlNIMlJH\}.lI SALARY-f;i,'11op Hardin recognized 
:::,~,_:· h·. ·.: ·,•. iJ,, repre.-;:Lkd t'h-t l(,,J-r::rni-,,-:,m on .\[inim11m :-ialary anrl made 
:~:;,i:: c:•:: ,lana ticJ11 s re 1.:niYe v, t}: ,~i::- 2:cti, JCT<; and recomme11rlatio11s. ~.1 r, Kent 
· ... :: c;,::,_.:: on John \\·. Jfob:isu:m m-Ero, made the report. Dr. Robison called 
.::~::::,:,:, t,:, the change of the li;;""'"tt .-fi-f.t-iUO to :f:;";,J 1Jo of Paragraph 1 oi the 
: ,:. He al:e:,, called atten1JOTI tr,, 2 ~J1:1ng-e under Sectiun 2 (a) \\·hich should 
:·::o: :<.~.111,1 in:ott:ad of ~<,.'-;i:1J a:- ;i.:,;n,:•';i::. He also cailcd attention tu Iiaragraph 
· ::, ,tcc,:::rntnding tha.t -..,·e a-dd 1''2:··::;,-:::,;:;.ph 7 (a) which would read "an asso-
·:,:,:· :::cr:1' 1t r \Yill Le ,::i-_ c:1 :_; u<( , ,: rrlh:,: ,,frf re,ence !Jet,vct.:11 the total recci Hcl all(\ 
~.::Id_ 
-~·he- :·q 1,rt c.-i 111, '-ulijJJJi~oivr.i ".,· . .: .. l:nrmur,1 :~alary was aduptcd a,; a whok. 
STATE OF THE CHURCH ADDRESS-The State of The C11nrch ad-
-~::~ \i.·:~- ~i\·c11 1Jy Bjs}JuJJ J-'a1..::J 1-H.::_~,::;·n .. Jr. 
RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS-Bryce Ht:rhert, Ch;1in11an :Ji t:1c Com-
:··-:~-,_:_ !~c:::.,::..::!,,i;~ ~:•,_: _\~~.,--~~-:- ·.:·~, r1:·t~,:..::;i:~ 1._·d. 
IiicWHIRTER RESOLUT10:i .HAVING TO DO WITH THE LIMI-
TATION OF BUSINESS TO TV/0 DAYS OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE: 
::..: :·1 l'.L:--- 1) L \. EJJ, bY 1Lt :; <,f:_ f,·:,:-i ,n . ,i i.hc ~r,uth Laruli,1a .\111111al Con-
• : ·,. : ;-_-, 1 ui tht 1·1;itcri .\h•,,.,_,_~~r Chu,,:h in -,· 0 ,-iun ai. :-ip:trta11l1ur;.;, Suuth 
. : ...... : .:::.: 1-:,. J: :u: J. That ·c::: 1:,.:-r.:;cnc:::',-, or th,: Cunfl'rcncl' !;~ ,-.,·'.1l·dukd for 
· :;,,:.- ~:.: \\' edne:'rh:-· c,f 1l-.:e lC,,::-0attn:rl'~e SC:::i.oion ;:;_nd Thursday, ii :ll'C'/:-Sary, 
: ·.:.:r:..: i:: 1 ~,;1. 
, ::t ,·, m1~:ittce rtcumrne:r;.de,] ,r:,C•.u"~i:dttra.tion lJv the (onfrrencc. ~[c\Vhirtcr 
• ·: ti:•.: ;;. J,,p1_;,_,n and SJ.>Ukc 1,r.,, 1fr::, is-~u:e. I.Ji:;cu·~~ion followed. 
SUBSTITUTE-Franci,: C:u!11.1rr,i:mtz:1am mo,·e,[ that this be referred to the 
: · .::·;,,:: l 1 ,mrdittee to do the l.,it.;-1 111:1.~v can in the li,c;-ht ot the Cullicrl'nce dis-
·--: ::. i i,c rer4uest was rn~,d-t 11"1• :o.--:c;;rt1.rr. the feeling- oi the laymen pn.:scnt 
: ;, -: •',': ui hands the la•,:rfri:'::il iinrE,:a.tul that thcv ta\·ored the spirit oi this 
.-.: : : .. The sulJ::-tituh. TJla7J,: i•:· fir_ Crmnin:::.;h:n11· was pa~,;cd and tuok the 
,_,: :::('. rc,c:c,}ution. 
RESOLUTION HAVING TO DO WITH ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
:,IEETING PERMANENTLY IN COLUMBIA-BE IT RESUL\TD, by 
· ·:: <:: >:~,io•1 c,i the :Sot1th •\,;a,;;-,,j,Drn::a .:-\nnu;il Conicrcnce ( 1 ;.~;:;) oi the ~ nitccl 
:'. ::; <-: U1,irch in ses":'ic,n at .~::,\'aJ:1'.:,,_nf-JurC!·, South Carolina, June 1-.i, l!i,o: 1. 
.::~_'. :::c .\:.nual Coniere11ce S;:~s::.;,,:" h,c.:;:rnning ,vith the 1!17! Confrrt·11l·e be held 
:. l_ b:::' ::,. :-,:,,uth Carolina. 2. -r:r.i:::.t a:U st;,~ions of the Conference in the iutme 
: ::• >l :-- C<JlumLia. ~c,uth c~::r,r.,,fa:::i:. ;::_ That the Confcrrncc be held at the 
.:c:-:-:i:,2. C,..,'.i~t:um and t11at the ~i<r::<,,fi· appoint a committee t,1 negotiate a .,-year 
.:::~;;:: ·.•. :•h the Carolina Cofa:kum:u r1n ~pecific rlate~ t1 ,r the Cunfcrencl'. L 1 f 
>:_ c(J'.:,-,:·:rn is not aYa:ilal>Jt i,GJ:r ll:r71,. th;ct the Cr,11:eru1ce still 1Je held 111 
.· .-::-:::;i;, ;.i: 1i the contract with ,10°,'"':" Carc,Iina Coli~eum nt:gotiate beginning m 
· 7::. 
·r·:·c \ · c :n:,, it tee recomrnuJ d-t<l n:r:;;i..t the Conf ere11ce consider thi~ re solutiun. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Trrne- business of the Conference was inter-
.·· '.td bric:ly for a presentation -0if \\'"tVSl')n \Velden, Editor of The Upper Room 
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Ray Moore moved to adopt the resolution. The motion was seconded. Th 
resolution was defeated. 
Bishop Paul Hardin then called for announcements to be made after which 
he introduced Brother Jordan of the 'Gli Conference. 
The prayer of dismissal was led by the Revere111d Tom Brittain. 
SECOND DAY -TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 2, 1970 
OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order. The C(J::-
ference sang Hymn No. 14 "Come Let Us Raise", and led in prayer by Ber, 
Hudnall. RECOGNITION OF MEN RETIRING-C. S. Floyd, of the Confem: 
Relations section of the Board of the .Ministry. prc,;cntcd certificates of apprecict• 
tion to the retiring ministers. They were Clyde \ V. Allen, John W. Dannpor: 
H. Lester Kingman, and John }.L Yonnginer, Sr. The Bishop spoke words c: 
appreciation. Dr. Yonnginer and Dr. K ingrnan responded for the retiring gm:; 
The wi\·cs were presented to the Conference. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS-\V. A Horne pre-
sented }.lan-in Rogers of Cokcshury who spoke briefly to the Conference ar,c 
presented a check for $13,512.S:"i to the Conference for the use of Retired ::..Ii:i-
ters. The rcp(1rt of the Cummittee on Publishing Interests was ordered to 
record. RESOLUTION-Ralph E. :farr of l:nion presented a resolution to fe 
Conference ha\ing to do with inviting Aikcr, Taylor to speak at the Conference 
of 1 D71. The rec:ol11tion was referred to Committee on Resolutions and Appea\,. 
MOTION REGARDING ORDER OF THE DAY-Claude R. Harpe: 
moved that an Order of the Dav l)e set for 2::rn P.11. on Thnrscla\· to hear:•-
ports on the :.[etho<list Camp a1;<l the Campus ~Iinistry. The Orch:l" ('f the f1i, 
was ordered. 
COMMITTEE ON CHARGE LINES-Bishop Hardin presentccl John\\'. 
Green, Chairman of the Annual Confrrence Committee on Charge Lines ,1::: 
spoke to the report. (See report) The report was adopted. Attention 11·a; 
called to the recommendation concerning a continuing committee to be cal!e~ 
the Committee on Creative 1linistry. This item was referred to the Comrni551:: 
on \Vorld Service and Finance for funds. 
STATEMENT BY THE BISHOP-Bishop Hardin made reference to fr.-
Special Program to be held on \V ednesclay afternoon at :1 o'clock ;tnd said th:,: 
the purpose of the program was to explain the Consultation on Church Cni.:: 
and that there wonlcl he ample time for questions and discussions. 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE-1'1c1Yin Derrick, Chairman of f:: 
Conference Commission on 1 nsurance presented Teel Morton, Secretary, for the 
report. 
Report No. 1 - Received as information. 
Report No. 2 - Received as information. 
Report No. 3 - Received as information. 
Report No. 4 - Reccivetl as information. 
Report No. 5 - Received as information. 
Report No. G- Received as information. 
Report No. 7 - Received as information. 
Report No. 8 - Election of Administrator received as information. 
Report No. U - Recommendations. The recommendations were p::· 
sented. 
There were questions and discussion. Attention was called to one figure ,ihi:: 
was a printer's error and this was corrected. The recommendations were adop:r: 
COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-The Reverend and Mrs. )Di 
as corrected. 
Maw, former missionaries to Africa were presented and spoke to the Conferer.i: 
expressing appreciation for prior support. 
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COMMISSION ON INSURANCE T 
am~ndment to ~eport No. 7 of the \Vorlrl ed M~rton, Secr_etary, presented an 
~avmg to do with the removal of th . Sen_ tee and Fmance Commission 
LonfcrcncL· -BenC\·olenccs and appo ·t· e ~nsu~ance item from \Vorld Service d Tl C . . I 10n111g msurance a . an 
1~ .0111m1ss1on on Insurance c;o~th . s a separate item: 
~fet~od1st Ch~1.rch, recommends that the Buclsarolma Conference, The United 
~erv1ce a11d hnancc proposed for C f ,,et of the Commission 011 vVorld 
·,1l]o,··,. on erence Y car 1 n-, 0-1 n~ 1 1 d · -~ · · " " 1 , )C amen ed as 
hcmo-..·r from the \Vorld S .· _ . 
n d tl . . en1cc and Fman' C f :·: .:.:et .1e _1tc1!1 approp:iated for the Com . . ce u11 ern1cc Bcncvolence 
.o,als ~nd District apportionments t fl m1ss1011 _on I_nsurance; adjust th 
a::thonty tu the Commission on W oldcS ect. the deletion ot this item. and ~ 
on Imurance to "·ork . ;vith th Cor f . ernce and Finance and the C;mmigsr~n 
~: t ·1 t' ti . . e on erence Treas . l . . s1on 
.. s n )ti mg. ,1s apportionment t th Ch urer m c ev1s111g a plan f 
'~cc a, a11 item of Minister1·a1 So e urches of the South Carolina Co for 
·1·1 · ' • upport n er-
ns was adopted. · 
The rl'port of the Commission on Insuranc . 
Don J· oster spoke ahot1t the . e \\ as adopted as a whole 
;Tomrt payments. ' msurancc program and the importance of 
~frl\'in Derrick presented - c; Fstributcd to the Conference. H -um~1ary of Insurance benefits and these were 
:.::d exprc,sccl appreci-ttion for tle prcsen~ecl John R. Hannon and Stan \Valk 
WOR c icir service to the Ins C er 
_. _ LD SERVICE COMMISSIO _ urance ommission. 
,,2.1te<l a!1 amendment to Report N 7 ~-James Merchant, Secretary pre-
.~ __ the Clergy_ b~ listed in the amo~~t ·of -~ rccomm~nded that the Com~1ittee 
,,kmg each d1stnct to acid *·io 00 t .1 \V $.Jfdo.oo, t~is amount to be raised b 
.,~ces hud?t. This was appr~ved.o R! )OrrN S~rvtce and Conference Bcnev!-
~\ttu1t1011 was called to ti cl f I o. ' was mond. 
~~ -~harge Lines to be kno\~~ r:~e I or mone;; for the Continuing Committee 
~~•:1ey reqt1csted a specific figure. t 1e Committee on CrcatiYe Ministrv. Dr. 
MOTION F T C · -., h • . - · · unnmgham moved ti t h c1· · , .. _t e1r \\ oriel Service ap '1· . 1a eac tstrict ask for :i:100 00 
·-rl ti t ti . Id por ionment mstcad of :j:•o 00 , . more \jct, . '.1s ac itional $I 00.00 per district be di. ·;_,1 .d as previously approved 
: .. , erg, ,me! the Committee on Cre t'' M' . vie c bet\\ een the Committee 
"~'l pas~t'.d. a I\ e m1stry. The motion was second d 
Tl e 
ie rcpurt was adopted . 
... MOTI~N-Claucle Evans n d th . . :·:''.'c than its \Vorlcl Service a wve_ at each d1stnct be asked for $150 0 
,,µrared and that ti . dd" . pport1onment rather than S100 00 . .01 ":, - 11s a 1t1onal $1 ~o 00 b d' •d ' · as prenous y 
:~_,tee on Clergy and Committee o .i C ~' 1v1 .c1 equally between the Co~1-
;-:' .!'.~nklt-t on proposed merp-cr. I~ reatn e 1\11111s try and the publication of 
-, ed~111,g- r,n behalf of th C _, . . was seconded and passed J C S ·1 -,.,·cl. . e omm1ss1on on w lei S . · · • 1111 ey 
:::,, enccs: said that if the Confer~n or ~ crv1ce_ and Conference Be~ 
_,.J cost rnto the whole bud rct ce agreed_ \V ~rid Service would absorb this 
.r.e rnnferencc agreed Tl g and appropriate it accordingly to the d"st . t 
COKESBURY SC. H ic report as a whole was then adopted. t nc s. 
'•e,
0 
t d I · OOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
~~/ 11 t ,ems R. Sl1erard for the repo t R -:-Harvey 0. Peurifoy 
... _ report was adopted Tl r . ecommendat1ons 1 2 3 and 4 f 
BOARD OF PE . ,e report as a whole was adopted ' ' , o 
d •he r NSIONS-Cellis ·woodard Ch · . 
·~e· r eport. He then introduced Bry·111 C 'I a1rSman, spoke on the nature .., eport. < rens 1aw, ecretary, who presented 
Report ~o. 1 -Item l(a)-Approved 
Item 1 (b) -Approved 
Item l(c) -Approved 
Item 1 ( cl) - Approved 
D □ I 
Item 1 was adopted as a whole 
Item 2(a) -Approved . 
Item 2(b) -Approved 
Iltem 2 was adopted as a whole l---=---=-r1J1---::i i ,_r 
tern 3(a) -Approved . 
u I _ 
fl I I 111 
·, 
-1 
C I I 
J I 
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T tern :{, h l -- Approved 
I tern :~, c 1 - Approved 
Item 3(d) -Approved 
I tern 4 - Adopted. 
I tern tJ - Adopted. 
I tern 6 - .Adopted. 
Report No. 2 - Recefred as information. 
Report No. 3 - Rtsolution adopted. 
Cellis \\'oodard then nrcscnttd Francis Martin of the General BoarJ r, 
Pensions who spoke to tht l"<J11fercncc. Bryan Crenshaw then prcsenttd i;;-
forrnation in Question fil: "\\'hat ,,ther per5onal notation should be made:" ':--,, 
Business of the Annual Confrrence) It was approYed. 
Report Xo. 4 -:,foYcrl to record. 
Report X o. ;i - ).j ,n-e<l to record. 
Report ?--Jo. r. - ).1r.J•:cd to record. 
MOTION-En-an Cn:n:-haw mon·cl to gi\·e authority to the Boan! ( 
Pensions to ptrf tct· c1thn rcpc,rts of ini:,rmative nature. Adopted. 
The report oi the lfoarrl <.Ji Pensions was adopted as a whole. 
REPORT OF THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS-F. S. Jame-
presented the rcp<Jrt. ( :::-ec n:prJrtJ 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURN'AL AND YEARBOOK 
-Christopher J 'uuk 1,rc~rn:c 1l th: !·cport. 
Repurt Xo. 1 - :,lr,\·ed to rccorcl. 
Report Ko. :! - :\do11tcd. 
Report Ko. :; - l'aragr;1ph X o. 1 was ruled out of ordl·r becau~e c · 
11rt·. i.J:1- ;i,·tiun on the Board of Pensions report. 
-- ·!'ara'.-"£raph Xe,. 2 was ruled out of order heca11~e ,,: . 
rl i~ciplmary req uirem en t. 
Report ~ ( , .. ; \1:a:- n:c,~i•:e<i as information. 
Christophn l'uule mund adoptiun of the report as a whole. 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION-A. C. Holler moved ior 1wo:;-
sideratio11 oi ltern J ( c) ui H.qJrJrt Xn. l of the Bo<trd of J'ensions. It w;,• 
seconded and passed. 
MOTION-Richard :.furphy 1;,oyed that we delete Item l(cj oi Repor: 
No. 1 of the Boarcl oi ]'cn:-ir,11-. lt was secundcd. 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION-.-\. C. Holler moYCd that we suh-titute for)!_: 
M urplw · s 1n t 1t iun the ni<Jti(Jn il1c1 t we print in the Journal and \\·arbook on.: 
the deiinquent a1nou11h on thl'. J ~; Fund. A count vote was takc11. and ti~,? 
were 217 vott·s ior th,: :-UIJ:etitute motiun and 1::2 against the suli,tt!nk. i:: 
substitute motion pas~td. The amendml'.llt was then adopted as till'. n1a111 rnotio: 
The report 011 Journal ancl Y carlJOok '.':as thl'n approvell as a \,·!1t ,le. 
Announcements Wl're made liy the stcretary arnl the ses~io11 \\·:is adjuurnu: 
King Scoggins pr<J11011nced the bcnt<liction. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY EVENING 
June 2, 1970 
OPENING-Bishop l'aul Hardin called the Conference to order. The•: 
Jones led in the singing oi Hymn Xo. ;j.i, "Praise to The Lord." Prayer 111'· 
led by J. Chad Davis. . 
COMMISSION ON ENLISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPAT!O~~ 
-Henry ~1. Thompson, Chairman, introduce~! F. Bundy Byn_i.lill, Jr- 1:-;-·· 
presented the report. ~Ir. Bynum called attention to one correct1(111. 111 P"\'. 
graph 3 delete "A Youth ~lission to Columbia, S. C. ,viii be held dunngb:·;; 
summer 111011 ths of 1 ~.o as a project of this year's work. $1.5Ull.(!0 has '' 
budgeted for this program. Youth from churches in the Columbia area w:. 
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compo,c the tea1_ns. A leadership team of four persons will supen-ise the work 
in lower economic areas of the city, assistance at Crafts-Farro\\' Hospital Beth-
lehem Center work, and other areas of ministry." ' 
~[ r: Dy11~11n r~commen1ed t.J1e addition of a fourth paraag-raph under Recom-
:11enrlatll1ll~ h1r :'.\ext Years \\ork to read: "\Ve recommend that t\\"0 weekenrl 
Youth :.fissions to Columbia, S. C. he held riming 1 \170. One will lw held in 
11rtnlin and one in February. Youth from ch111:ches in S1111th Carnli11a will 
,(1mpri,,· the teams. \\Tork in mission will be in low economic ;treas oi the citY 
;:11d in places such as Craits-J7arrnw Hospital, I3cthk•lit:Jll C·nin. a11cl ullwrs. 
It i, h1,pcd that these t\Yo mission will sern· as pilot projects fur 11111re ("•:tensive 
routh 111issin11s in su111111n 111nnths.'' 
The rep!lrt of the Commission was adopted \\·ith the amendmcnb. 
COMMITTEE ON TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
_(;r;i,I_,· ~ e\\'rnan presented the report. 
Report No. 1 - Adopted. 
Rq)Ort Xo. 2 - ''\\Torri anti :sf usic" Ccrtiticat,.-~ 1\ l'rc prcscntl'rl tu nro-
ducers and m:inag-ers of the radio st;-itinns. 
The report \Ya:-- adopted as a whole. 
PRIVILEGE-Bishop 1-fardin presented Bishop Cyrus B. Da\',·sey to the 
C0nfcrc-11 l'C. 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT-E. \\"anna-
n'.akc-_r _T_l:1rdi11_ prc~rnted the report and recog11i:~ccl l'a11l Hardin, 11 i, !'resident 
ot \\(,!:l 1rd (ollcge whi1 im·itl'd the Confrrence hack to \\'.1iiord Co!Je,re for 
,li_c _!'. 17·:. ~l·-si('IJ. Co111111it!l-c rccomrne11ckd acceptance oi this im·itati7,n to 
\\r,11 11!·,! 111 l'.1,:! along \\·itli a reaffirn 1 i11g· of aucpta11n' to Cil11111lii:1 Colle;7,e i11 
E1;1. I lw report w;1s adopted. 
. CONFERENCE PROGRAM COUNCJL--J. Carlisle Holler i11troducerl 
\\ allac,.- Fridy, Executin· Dirci:tor, who made th~ repnrt. 
l{qH 1rt No. 1 wa~ recei\·ed as information. 
l~l'port Xo. :? -Ja111es '.\ates presented reco111111e11dations to th(· !'ro-
grarn Council which arc a part of Repon Xn. :!. I tern 
1 u11dn Report Ko. 2 was aclPpted aiti.'r deletion of 
~ection B. I tern :2 under Report "\" o. :! wa,; adopted. 
Item :i under Re!)Ort :-Jo. 2 v,as adopted. 
.l?111es_ X;~tes ~no\'Cd the adopti,,11 of l km -t of Report ~"· :?. 
. l•ra11c1s Cunnmgham spoke to the rcpl1rt and outli11l·cl ;l!] altcr11,1t,· report 
ivlmh had liccn prepared and present,·d to tlic Program Council. 
. Dt1 lii~hs Dowling nHwcd that the Cn11fcrc11ce i1aH the npportunit\· t,, hear 
:hc 1 ,·purt ll;;~rk to the I 'roµ;ram Co1111cil hy :.lie key Fisher, Dr. C1111ningfo1111, 
dllrl others. I here was a second. 
, _Question a~kL·d by the Bishop if thi,-; cotdcl he clone. :.Iich:,· fisher said that 
1,1{, tclt tk1t_ the yresentation 111ade by Dr. Cunningham co11sil_,recl thl' essential 
t .. : 11_H'nt, 11 r their _rqiort \\'hich included a Cnnf,·rcncc }'rug-ram ~taif of three 
p,r~?~1'"• :111 _ cxcc11t1\·e. a re:-e;1rcher, and an c11ahler-educatin11 s11eciali,;t. 
.· I he Hbl)()p requester! that the records shP\\' that the ;-qiort \\'as 111ade 
\ltth~ut n1te c:n the BO\ding motion. 
l hl' l/llL'q1nn was called on Recornmendatinn ~n -L ,\ point oi orcll'r was 
ralkd dwi:1g- the taking of the vote. 
·l · \O_IN,T O_F ORDER-Point o_i ord~r. was called by M. D. ::,r ()0rl' who said 
;t!
1
:li.;l,o\\·l111.g had made a mot1011 g1nng the Cnnfcrence an upp,,rt1111ity of 
lCICllllg 11 l'l\\"l'l.'1l two plans. The Bishop called for a vote ni the Coniere:icc as 
tu 11· wth·r th -,· 1· ·It ti t .,,[ · J:> -1· · I I · 'fl . ! l · · L_ c 1a .\ 1. ,O\\ mg ma< e sue 1 a motion. 1e house yoted 
anc t 1c liuuse expressed the feeling by hand vote that a choice bet\\'l•en the 
!
pror.;rarn,- had been moved and that such a choice he presented to thv Con-
erence. 
c,rde~iqT~ON FOR ORDER OF ~HE DA Y-~L D. 1ll;c_ire w,)\Tcl th~a~ an 
to 0.1 tl.e day be set at the convemence of the Bishop on 1 hursdav or rrnlav 
, .recei_n: th_e presentation of the alternate plan as originalh· given to the Pro-
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Claude R. Harper spoke in opposition to the motion. 1L D. ~foore spoke 
favoring his motion. . . . F · C · • 
Panl Hardin. TIT asked questions for clanf1cat1o_n. <: ranc1s unnmg:-:a!"::. 
Carlisle Holler and F. S. James spoke to these question-. . 
MOTION TO TABLE-R. C. Emory moved that the motion for the Order 
of the Da;; he tal:led. It was tablet .\lt t Plan The Ouesti,,n was calle~ 
Francis Cunnmgharn spoke tu t 1e . erna e .
1
• ,.. 
Dr. Holler spoke on lwhalf of the Program Counc1 . .. _ _, t •. 
TE FOR RECOMMENDATION NO. 4-Paragraph 4 \\,t- ;J.<10p'.•:1• •• 
VO f h . t of ,-,OS to 1~:-i James Nates moYed the adoption o! 
the Con erence v a ' 0 e ., · ' · d d 
R t N
O 
<> of t·he Pm gram Council as a whole. It was a opte -. 
ep;ROCHURE -ON L WORLD SERVICE AND_ BUf G~~I_:,:;-~~~~-
v. k . t, J t the (c,nfrrcnce a brochure on \\ orld . en 1c1: ,.r.. B_ •,o;-• IC er!>. lprehsedn le( ,opr"p..,red The~e were distributed to the Confere!:ce as tr:: 
mg W 1JC 1 a WCI ' u • · h t" +\,' r mr,l-'.• - f d' - l ~fr Vickerv made reference to t e us~ o .. ~1s ,Ja,:.,; .. ;--
Con erence a J0 111 nee· • · · • I -·1 t "\\ hc-e ,- ·--
in the local church_. and also called attdenft1on ;~ tt~~~~~~u~ ~11;~ Cc.,1~h' C;~~li~~ 
World Am p·· \,-htch has been prepare or u · 
Conference. 
Report No. ~ -- Order to record. 
The report of the Program Council was adopted as a whole. 
CLOSING-Following announc~ments by the secretary, the se,s10n wa, 
di$rnic:c:ed hy prayl'r 1,y ~corgt' Dttffie. Jr. 
THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 3, 1970 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON-Holy Communi_on ~:·as o~s;,m~ 
in Mickel Chapel at \Vofforcl College. Celebrants weRre :~1e re1r~~,t~ Gtt:J~ 
Wilson and the Rnerend Henry S. Suggs. The e\C. en a · 
delivered the sermon. d •r 1-. o dPr C: 
O PENING-Dishop Hanlin called the Conference to or er. 
1."e . r - . ~ 
·- · '. f n· d ~Iinisters of Er.1ucat1on .i::. 
\Vorship for the Consecrat1nn _0 irectors an • -
Director~ and 1fi11isters of ~Ius1c was followed. _ . . .; ,,:,,ei: 
Chide R Harper Chairman of the Conference Board ot E<luca .. o~,eda-;,-~·•· - " : . ' . . · Th who were consec:-al '"· · · 
BishoJ> Harrlm in conductmg_ the sen tee. C osle B ,. t 'tt :n abse~t=a. · · · f ~f · 1 ares urns .,ec:111 , .. -
Jerry )l{alcom H'.-1ll.1s. )l[J111ster_ o . 11s1c, 1 ·11 Cl·. P;e,-'att, Dncto:- c: 
Minister of Christian Educat10n and Shern aire 
Christian Education. c·:-. · ,. r--
COMMITTEE ~N DAIL X JOURNALS-] ;~me? Adam\nti,.\~:~n~h~~•'..'.;, 
ported that the Cnmrn1ttee on Datly Journals had exam med th e · cl·, •nd 
Tuec:day afternoon an<l found it to he in order. The report was a u,;'.~ .Tr -;-.;. 
RESOLUTION-Bishop Hardin called on C. LeGrancle ~I_c,o, __ , ·_.- ;:· __ - .. 
. l J)" · h sented a rec:olut10n rtia,n, -
perintendent of the C.r1:enwooc_ istnct w. o pre . Cl'•- ~ C 
the discontinuing of Lydia U111ted 1_Ie_thod1s! Church m . t~t~n. _-··t1•e· Dist:-::: 
''\\'I-IF RF .\S the prestdmg Bishop, a maJortty_ 0
1
1 ·-.-, B··:111:- -
, -· ' d D' · t B d t C 1urcn ~·--"·-
Superintendents, arnl the Greenwoo ~stnc . oar o . Lyr1ia tr:::~: 
and Lncations ha\"e approved the d1~co:1t111uance ot - .. 
1fethoclist Chmch in the Greenwood D1stnct. . ;. 
C 1. A 1 C l'terence --BE IT RESOLVED that the South aroma 1,nnua_ c'·1· h ""; , . . f L •d1a rnrc ..... 
it's 1\l70 session also approve ~he ~,sconttn_uance o J_or their dispo;.: 
that its propnty revert to L_Ydta 11111 of Clmton. S. c._dt. 'c: ;nembers~:? 
since the deed has a revers1onary clause, and _that ~:> ta -
be attachrcl to Bailey Memorial Church of Clmton. 
The resolution was adopted. , 
d · · f var1·ous positions in tlle C. L. Moody, Jr. then presente nommattons or 
Greenwood District. . . tions· T. C. 
Nominations for District Boards of Church Bmldmgs and Loca · 
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\n<lm,011. A L. Atkinson, \V. W. Culp, Eugene C. Holmes, Ralph W. Jones, 
-.::d H. J. Phn]Ilnpis. 
~r_,minat1<01111s fo,ir Trustees of the Greenwood District: Terms to expire 197::l 
-Abnt, P. St<.,.c~ma:rr, J. H. Baggett; Terms to expire 1972-John F. Clarkson, 
~fcni- _r. Cr·.::mp,; Terms to expire 1971-\V. H. Nirholson, Jr., Dr. W. S. 
Th ·,c,: r:r.,r:r.;;ll';at,·rl: were elected. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Carl Harri~ requested that the Conference 
~;n <. : ·: :,,:r {,G,, Donald Burnett who is ill in the hospital. The prayer was 
• 1 - • - ,,--,__ - • 
:<'. .•:• L' r.,: J .~.,mp~nn. 
BOARD OF :MINISTRY-Ralph Cannon re-opened Question 40 under the 
?,(·r:, .: ~".r: Jj,-,,~rrf of :\finistry and added to the names of those "voluntary 
:xctl:"1" 1-:2-: :,: ~J-,; ;c;owell. 
CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE OF BOARD OF MINIS-
TRY-'.' .. r: ~•;,,J.khou"e, Chairman, presented the report. (See report) It was 
:::0nd '.'-' -:-, ,_.;-,: v;ithout reading. Adopted. 
COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL EDUCATION FUND OF BOARD 
OF THE MINISTRY-Thomas )J_ Brittain presented the report on 1Iinisterial 
F:r::·.:,cttir,: F ;::-..':. , ~r:e report) The report was moved to record ,vithout reading. 
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE-R. Bryce Herbert, Chairman, informed 
.::e (_ ; :, ;-;-;:- •: ~J,;;.t the Resolution which had been referred to them vcsterdav 
-~•r: n.:: .: ,> :~,:itation of Dr. Aiken Taylor to speak to the Cnnfcrence 0;1 
C()Ci · - :--. ~ ·,_ · • ovithrlrawn. This was pre~entecl as a matter nf information. 
NOMINATIONS-Bishop Hardin called on George \Vhitaker. Superinte11-
:~:.: r,: ;> l_::~::-i,::-:ton Di-,trict ·who prec;ented nominations for various offices in 
:~e Chct:-l,:~•,.n ITJt'!trict. 
:'.'\r_.,~::~.:_,'.;<;•:-:~ for District Trustees of Charleston District l\l,0-1\li1: Terms 
:c '-:;,i:, J ,:1-«;, 1L Canady, Dorchester, R. D. Guilds, 1'. 0. Box 2fifi, Moncks 
(,.~:,,:- •:: C g,,.a.rry .. '";2:; Hampton St., \Valterboro: Terms to t"xpire 1072-
'J J' '. ' r F C 1 J c· . . .. \\T. S :,c~~:: \. ,><:r:· r''_ , )•. ~c,x (1::·!, har eston, esse ,rittm, 1212 mston ~ treet, 
C: .. ··(-' :. •;-}J.r,:ria.~ S. Farmer, Jr., 15Hi \Vrenn Str1:et, ~It. Plea~ant; Terms to 
'~:: :·r- : ,: ---<:brk~ S, \Vay, Jr., P. 0. Box :i8, Charleston. L. 0. Trussell, 
·;,: J. . .,, .:,:z· Ph,ce, Hanahan, Dr. A. R. Johnston, St. George. 
·; ;c, .. ; :-. ' :::it::~t(:d were elected. 
. BOARD OF EDUCATION-Claude R. Harper, Chairman, presente<l Mrs. 
·--~• •:. \'." ,,- •>:,,;,, who was leaving the Annual Conference Program Council 
:::ec:,- r- -: i,- CrJ'r,frrenct:. She spoke to the Conference. R. \\'right Spears then 
~~;,r_:'.• ,: '. r_ :::-:;: (f,nference on behalf of Columbia College. Paul Hardin, I II 
~-;r_,,:t 1i t,_. 'h: CrJ•rtference on behalf of vVofford Colkge. Claude R. Harper 
;_'::~::"·'··_' ::.~ :,::-edation to the College presidents, the ~taff and members of the 
•·;. ·, ·• ': ;"-,,~nm Council 1,vho were related to the Doard nf Education. 
1<,:;' ~,- :: ;,,,A :~ of the Board of Education Report was 1110\·ed to record. 
: ·1
1
:;_~--- a.r:r~,: ·'::{·,1~ ... 
f \,-.:'1,: R Ifar;:er then presented M. Eugene :'.\f ullikin who presented a 
~;: ,:t :,:·;;.fr.•· 1,,. the Youth Service Fund which was printed under Report 
t: .. 1. c:: t:"~ Br,,4nf of Education. This portion of Rep?rt Ko. 1 relative !O the 
· r;,,r, '.'r,n: .·: fr.nnd was adopted by the Conference \\'Ith noted changes tn the 
:t:~c,,j c,1 ,::-trir,ution of the Fund in order to he in accord with the Gl'neral 
'- c•:::ue: •··: •1::-,tf ti·:es. 
~OTION-M1il!ip Kearse, Youth Representati\·e to the Annual Conference, 
:-:-:,:,·•t'1 .. ,_2~ ':t, 0Jirtd1 members be seated in the bar of the Conference with the 
~;:, !i;.r'. ,,_. -;, {:~k: f1ut not vote, the president being the only one able to vote." ···' ,,,,,,:,_,:-:: ·.,.-~s adopted. 
,. ORDER OF THE DAY-MERGER STUDY COMMITTEE-Bishop 
:
1~rdi~ _:' r:_r:i=:n:-fA Rhett Jackson, Co-c_hairman of the Merger Study Committee, 
uo t1.1_,, '.<.J,t~L r,n Hawley Lynn Chairman of the Task Force on .Merger, who 
[tenttd _~h: tt'UnHury and perspective of the Merger Committee in its procedure. 
iett Jack~-<~r:i called on Tony Anthony. layman of Windsor United Methodist 
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Church in Columbia who spoke relative to the 11erger study. .\ q11csti,)n aw' 
answer period concerning the merger was held. 
MOTION-Christopher Poole mow<l that the Annual Co11icrt·11l·c se::-: 
words oi sympathy to the iamily of the Reverend C. Jasper Smith, '1;,j Conie: 
ence who died rcccntlv. The motion was adopted. 
' COMMITTEE -ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-Br\'a~ 
Crenshaw, Chairrnan. presented to the Conference the Pages whn wcr,: ~en:i1,~ 
<luring this sessi(JJ1. 
Annonncemcnts were made. 
Conierence was recessed. 
Bishop l 'aul Hardin calie<l the session to order after recess. 
MOTION--l<nliert Clvburn moved that the "State of the Church'' addre'· 
given liy Bisl1op Hardin b-e distributed to local churches in mimc()graph iorr.: 
The mot i(/n was st·conded and ~1doptcd. 
Bishup I fardi11 called 011 Dr. 11ichaeJ \Yatson, physicia11 irrJ!II Da1_11hcr_ 
South Carolina, \'. lie, SJHike to the Annual Conterence on the expcrn·11ce,; _nt _tlw:, 
physicians who had lJL-cn to Anguilla and 011 the needs of the currv11t 1111s,1un :: 
Haiti. 
MEMORIAL SERVICE-The :'.\fr.maria! Senice was c,11iii11rt,·i! wit: 
Bishop I 'a11I l Ltrdin pre~iding. The assistant sL:cretary, Br~·a!1 Crc11,ha\\·. ,l':td fr_ 
names (If lllinistns, \\·in·s of ministers, and \\'Hlrn\'s of 1111n1ster~ \iii,, iial'e d:·~· 
during thl· J>:1~l yc;1r. \\'allau: l;-ridy read !he Call to _\Vor~hip _a1\,.r whi,_·]; ( 
Co11inl'111·e sa1 1 " th,· lh111n "For .-\11 the Sa111ts, \\'ho l·rom I hl'ir L:11,,,:·~ l{l'-, 
\Valla1·1· 1:rid\ kd in tiw l{esp1,n:-i\'l: l{eading·. Sekrtio11 .-,i,:,. "Tl,(' l.1ird i, 'lh: 
Kel'p('r_·• Tl1~· pra_Hr wa:- kd hy Rishn Brabham. A so_l1,, '·TJ!(,11L'.h ! 'l'L\,;: 
\\'it!, tl1t· T<,111/11(·~" was :-u11g ln· Tl10n1 Jonl's. The scnpt\lrc -,·!c\°11•,n. _I,,!:: 
1 :1-1-1 \',:,,, rt·:1;l :11Hl tlil' 11w11{,,ri:;1 :-'t'1'!110ll \\·as prt·achl'd l,y tilt' h'.t·\·•·r• i:rl Hl':· 
liert L. :<1,,·il. \liilistcr, Tri11it,· t·11it('d .:--lethnr\ist Cliurrh, Y~1rk. ~,,•1ih urol:n:. 
A clc,si11,g i ly11lll :{,1. :!-;::, "LoH DiYim··• was sung hy the l<111f,·1, '''' \\'al:a,-, 
Frida\. 1Jr<,11t;1111n·d the benvdiction. 
/\it.1·r thl' H·adil'.:.: of announceme11ts, the Conf crl'nce adj< ,urned. 
Dr. Ja11a·s S. _lonl'S oi the Com111issiun on Religion and Han·, rli-i1 1 i 0 ,,·,: + 
Confcrl'ncc \\'ith the benediction. 
THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 3, 1970 
The Cunfl'rl'lll'l' scs:-cio11 \\·as held in tlw Spartanburg :'.\fcmorial .\uditoriu: 
Bishop Hardin rl'rogniZl'd J. Chad DaYis for the C1,mrnissir1n 011. Ln1mcn!c:: 
Affairs. H l' pn·s(·nll:d the rcp(Jrt of the Cornrnissirn1 anrl 1110\·cd it to re,·,,: 
without reading. The Cnnil'renL·c ordered it to record. 
}.fr. Da,·is then callvd Tuel Hanel. Jr., \\'11,1 JJrcscnll'd The l~c1~crcnd D: 
\Villiam .-\. Brn iil'lrl, l r., 1';10-t()r oi the Fir~t f>resll\·terian Ch11rcl1, lh'.trlcS\nr 
\Vest Virginia. Fcillu,~·illg the address hy Dr. Bc111icid a pcrir,d of q1w 0 t1ons al'-
answcrs followed. 
J) r. Hen f icltl d ism i::sccl tl1e session \\·i th th\' benediction. 
Prayer -·-
Special Music . 
Greetings --· . 
THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY EVENING 
June 3, 1970 
YOUTH NIGHT 
Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
!1hilli[' Kear;,_ 
Conference },1 Y F Pre,idrr.: 
·-· ·-· .............. Spartanburg District Yo11_th Direct'.•: 
Mrs. T. K. Fletcher, Bethel Church, ~partanbu;; 
.......... Bis hop Pan l JI;11:d 111~ ·;. 
...... ·---··•---·---··•-----•-·-·-----·-----····· Presiding Bishop, Colninbta · r · 
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\fa~ter of Ceremonies ................. ·····--· ····---- .............. --- .............. l\Iike Alexander 
Ministerial Student, \Yofford College 
Offering For Special Youth Project Over the State 
,pccial },I usic ........... Ladybugs 
From Columbia College 
Christian \\'itness . Lt. Cle be }.f cC!ary 
lntroduced by Miss }.farsha Smith, Conference Youth Council }.femher 
~pecial },f 11~ic Ed Kilbourne, Recording Artist 
Reprr,entati\·e irom the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Paul Crane 
Hi)..'.ht Linebacker, New York Jets .. Introduced by :'.\fike Alexander 
~pecial },I 11,ic Ladybugs 
'!'.\rndurti()ll oi Speaker D. E. Suttles, Tr. 
Landrum Cnitcd :'.\fethodist Chur°ch 
'ptcial },I 11,ic 
\I e,,age 
"Lord of The Dance" By Erl Kilbourne 
,·1,,,ini: Hymn "Sons of God" 
The Re\·erend Torn Skinner 
By Ed Kilbourne 
FOURTH DAY -THURSDAY MORNING 
June 4, 1970 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERVICE-Holy Communion was obsern~rl 
:: ~lickt-1 Chapel at \\'offorcl College. Celebrants were The Reverend Edgar H. 
::ili, and The lfr\'C'rend \\Tiley B. Cooper. The sermon was delivered by The 
r.>t.'.t"r1·11rl !\arlwe 0. Parsons. 
OPENING-.Bishnp Paul Hardin called the session tn order. after which 
•Ii: 1 n \,,. :~~::. "Lm·e Di\·inc·. All Lon's ExcellinL;" was sung !iv the Ctinfcrence. 
·:1,· 1,1,rni11c: pr:1yer 'Sas lcrl by \Villiarn Major. · · -
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-James Adams. Chairman, re-
··t(',\ it :tl till' C,1mmittec on Daily Jnurnals examined the Jo11rn;t! through last 
·. • 1;:; .i.'. :,1 1 d i1,11nd that they were in order. The report \\'as adopted. 
NOMINATIONS-Richard Seignious made the rept1rt for the c1rnn11ittee 
.· :: i11ati11'..; [),•l11s ])_ Corderman to rl'place J ocl Cannon nn the noarrl of Pen-
·:,,::,. fl,· \\as ekcterl. Richard ~eignious then read the nominations of ;1lt' 
i:,,:,rd :ii !,,~,,J11tin11-c and .-\ppcals ~Yhich had not been prL:\·iously read and 
:,-,·ted ht i, 1rt· the Conference. They ,Hrc elected. 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES-B. B. Barnes, 
1·bi•lll;11,. 111:ide tl1c report. 
T,t·port ?\o. 1 - llfo\·ed to recor<l without reading. 
l,cport Xo. 2- Cellis \\"ooclarcl, Superintendent of the Methodist 
Il 11 rne in Orangeburg spoke to the report. 1t was 1110\·ecl to record with-
11111 n·ading. .-\doptecl. 
Report X o. :i - Teel R. 1Iorton spoke to the report. It was moved 
tn rl'rnrcl \\'ithout reading. 
PE_RSONAL PRIVILEGE-\\·.\\·. :'.\tcXeill expressed appreciation for the 
work t1! tht· trnstees and the administrators of the homes. 
Report X o. -1- - Ordered to record. 
Eeport Ko. 5 - Ordered to record. 
Report l\; o. 6 - Adopted. 
Report X o. 7 - Ordered to record. 
l\cport ?\o. 8- ?\ominations for the homes and institutions under 
tht· care of the Board of Health and \\T elfare :Ministries were made. 
1 ~t'l' report) Elected. 
ncport No. !) - Ordered to record. 
H.cport No. IO-These were elected. 
Erne,t }of, Heape then presented a resolution as follows: 
b RESOLUTION-"Whcreas the last will and testament of the late Eliza-
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mother, Hattie B. Harmon, _and l_1er brother, vVilliam Henry Harmon, as lon~ 
as they remain single or until their death, 
and 
\Vhereas this property becomes the property @f the South Carolina Ann~,:' 
Conference of the L'nited }.fethodist Church upon the death or marriage oi tht 
above mentioned parties, and 
\Vhereas this Conference must, by th_e direction of the will, lrnild a home 
for the aged and feeble minded of the white race within a period of t\\'o yrn, 
Now therefore: 
Be it resoh·ecl that this conference authorize tl!e presi~ing ):1i,ho;l, Pau: 
Hardin, Jr. and the secretary. Allan R. Broond1e\,Vt?
11
_s1gn Ha qmt Hcla1111 dce;l co11:-veying the property to Hattie B. Harmon an 1 1am enry arm on ,or t 1e 
sum of $2,000.00." 
□ 
Ben B. Barnes, Chairman 
Ernest M. Heape, Secretary 
Board of Health & \Velfar~ ~Iinistrie, 
It was seconded and passed, Hawley Lynn having moved approval. 
The entire report was then adopted. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-Bryce Herbert then presented to the Co~ference 
the resolution on Consultation which had been ref erred to the Committee o:'. 
Resolutions and Appeals. 
A RESOLUTION CONCERNING CONSULTATIO~ 
\Vhereas The Book of Discipline of the United Meth<;>di~t Ch.urch_ in para; 
Ph 
"01 1 ralls for consultation between the D1stnct Supermtenden, gra ..,, . , . . . . . 
and the ministers sernng 111 his d1stnct; 
\Vhereas The Book of Discipline of the United Met~od_ist Chur~h (Part: 
raph 354.6) calls for consultation between _the D1stnct. Snperintend~1:~ 
fhe minister, and the Pastor-Parish Relations Comm1ttcc concern.1., 
assignments; · h 1 t t t of polic_v nor consistent 
Whereas there has been ne1t er a c ear s a em~n C 
1 · d ti South Carolina on-practice regarding consu tat1on proce ures m 1e 
f erence, 17S;"i; · d · 
Whereas the practice of consultation in our Conference has \'aric tror:: 
district t,1 district and from year to year; . , 
Whereas within districts consultation has varied according to th~ ?1ze _an,. 




hereas there is a ~reat and pressing need for _D_1stnct Snpermtc'.ideiy_ 
·- C · d t rs to hwe ,pec .. i, 
Pastor-l 'arish Relations omm1ttees, an m11us e ' · 
guidc:lines for consultation: . . , ._ (,,,,. 
Therefore be it resoh·e<l that, in the South Carolina Umte<l I\~etlioliot -" 
feren~e 1,ri;"i consultation shall include at least the followiu:--:: 0 ._ ·-· ' ' 'f' · s amon~ tht' i,trJL. 
1 Con,:ultation shall be a spec1 1c on-gomg proces . , d f· 
. Snperinten<lent the Pastor-Parish Relations c,()tllllll~tl'C, -~r. / 
Minister. This' process shall include at least the tollow111 ~ '-1 it im ... 
fire>t six months uf the Annual Conference year: . , 
A. A meeting of the District Superintendent with the l\istor-l'a:r;:: 
Relations Committee; . . . __ .. 
B A meeti1w: of the District Superintendent w1t_h the n
11 m~tei' .. 
· · l h both toe;f'ther. :: 
C. A :'.\leeting of the District Superintenc ent wit 
necessarv. 
These meetings sh~ll inclucle the following agenda: . 1,, 
f 1 t tl d \
"Ca-kncoscs ot ::,. 
D. A mutual asses5ment o t 1e s ren1? 1s an • 
Pastor's ministp: in his present appomtment; . .., ' • .J • • , • • • mtere:,. 
E. An examination of the n11111ster s trammg, expene~~r·,- u ,_1i: b 
abilities, an<l demonstrated competence that are bea. mg P 
present appointment; 
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F. An evaluation of the history, direction, opportunities and umque 
or pressing needs in the charge; 
G. A listing of the social, emotional, and economic factors within the 
minister's family that might have some bearing upon his appoint-
ment. 
2. When a change in pastoral appointment seems to be i11dicated co11-
sultation shall also include the following: ' 
A. B? t)1e ~nd ~f the eighth month of ~he Conference year, the 
District Superintendent !'hall consult with the Pastor-Parish Re-
lations Committee, in order to (1) delineate the pastural needs of 
the charge, (2) describe the personal and pastoral gifts necessary 
to enable the charge to fulfill its mission. and ( :q to define limit-
ing factors such as parsonage size, salary, trc1nl requiremenb. 
B. By the end of the ninth month of the Conference vear, the Dis-
trict Superintendent shall name to the minister sc.vnal possible 
charges to which the minister might he appointed. The minister 
shall have an opportunity to respond to each possible appoint-
ment as to his strengths for, weaknesses in, and feelings about 
each situation. 
C. By the end of the tenth month of Conferent·e year, tlw District 
Superintendent shall have disclosed to each minister and each 
charge the appointments which the Cabinet is recommending for 
their consideration. This disclosure shall include a sharing ot the 
Cabinet's perception of (1) the mission of the Kingdom in that 
charge and of (2) the gifts of the minister as the\· relate to the 
mission of that particular charge. · 
3. The right of both pastor and Pastor-Parish Relation~ Committee to 
request a reconsideration of proposed appointments is affirmed, with 
full acknowledgment and appreciation that final authority and re-
sponsibility for appointments rests \\·ith the Bishop. 
Signed: \V. R. Kinnett 
George Duffie, Jr. 
Robert B. Clyburn 
The Committee on Resolutions and Appeals made the following recommen-
dations: 
(1) That the resolution be referred to the Cabinet to use as a guideline 
in the current coming Conference year. 
(Z) That the resolution be referred to the Board of the :Ministry for 
study and a report be made back to the Annual Conference next vear. 
Bryce Herbert then moved adoption of this report of the Cornmitte.e on 
Resolutions and Appeals. It was seconded. \V. R. Kinnett thcn spoke 
tn the resolution. The motion to refer was adopted. 
r TRANSFER-Bishop Hardin announced transfer of ::\lason \\"illi,; tu the 
ifocky ~llount Conference. 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-Mrs. Rov Parker 
spoke on :it·_half of the \Vomen's Society of Christian Service. She th~n moved 
to rcCC>rd mthout reading the report. (See report) 1 t was adopted. 
. RESOLUTION TO DISCONTINUE A CHURCH-Carl Parker Super-
;Cnltendc11\ ,oi th~ l\larion J.?istric!, p_resentcd a resolution to discontinu; Soules 
iapel l Lurch 111 the 1fanon D1stnct. 
c.; "~VHEREAS, the presiding Bishop and the majority of the District 
Luper!ntcndcnts, and the Marion District Board of Church Building and 
1 
oc~!1ons have approved the discontinuance of Soules Chapel Church of the 
~1Ianl111 District .... 
t _ 13_)-: 1:r RESOLVED that t~e So1:3th Carolina Annual Conference in its 
1f' o :-ic~:,1<;m also approve the d1scontmuance of Soules Chapel Church and 
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Circuit Charge Conference, and its membei:~hip_ ~e attached tu Central 
United Methodist Church on the Centenary Ctrcmt. 
The resolution was adopted. 
MOTION-James Ashley mond_ that the address of :Mrs. Roy Parker be 
printed in the South Carolina Methodist Advocate. It was adopted. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESI~S AND INTRODlJ,C~IONS-F. T. 
Cunninuharn presented ~rrs. J'aul Hard111, Jr. to the Annual Co1~tert'llC:r Oth,0r 
introdu;ti 1,ns \\'Cre Sam Gadsden, 'G6 Cr~nference, \V. R. Gregg, ~hapla111 ~nhnt 
\Va. Chaplain Ceorge Nichols, Chaplam _Kenneth Townse!1d, Chaplain Charle, 
Toh~~on, Chaplain \\'illiam ~fajor, Chapla111 \Vayne Ballentme, and I. '.-,. Jordan. 
;t16 Conference. 
RESOLUTION ON THE CLOSING OF A CHURC~--Thnma_s Shuic:: 
Superintendent of the qr;-'.ngelrnrg District, made the 1~10_t1011 t'.1at. SJ!ctd11·eL 
Church, Oran,gclJllrg l~1strict, be c_loscc_l and t)1e congreg,1t1on merge<! into th, 
Swallcl\r Sa\'annah L~n1terl ~I cthod1st Church 111 Allcmlalc. 
"\Vhereas the presiding Bishop, a majorih' of the !)istrict ~up_cri_11trnrknt,. 
and the OrangelJ\lrg District Bnard of Church Location ~rnl B111ld111g~, ha;' 
approH<l the discont_inuance of the Sp~cdwell Church and 1t_s 1_1_1:rgcr with tn,: 
S,Yallow Sa\·annah Lhurch, 1\llendale, 111 the Orangeburg D1st11ct. 
BE ]T RESOL\'ED that the South Carolin~ Annual Cnn_fl'rencc '.tppro,.·, 
the discontinuance nf the Speedwell Church and its merger with the Swalk,11 
Savannah Church .. ·\llenrlale, anrl that its property be placed t~n'.ln the super-
vision of the mergL·rl church k:10,~·n ~s the Swallow Savannah l 111kcl .\fcthnth-: 
Church (Ii the ( >rangelJ\lrg District. 
This \\ as appro\'cd. . 
RESOLUTION ON THE CLOSING O_F A CHURCH:-J- l_I. ~daru:. 
District Supcrintcmknt of the :\nderson District, n10ved t)1e d1srn11tmua11rc 1,: 
the Ahnn Uiapt:l, :\ndcrsun District, with the membership to hv attachc<l t, 
Beltnn. 
"\\.hvreas the prcsiclin!! Bishop, a majority of the District St!pnintendent• 
and the :\nrlcr:-,lll District B<lartl of Church Building and Loc_atp,11, ha\·c ar· 
prond thL· rlisL·ontinuance oi .\hney Chapel of the Anderson l~1"t:·H·t. . 
BE lT RESOL\'ED that the South Carolina Annual Cr1111lr\'11ct Ill !'.' 
Hl,O session alsu ;q>pro\'C the discontinuance of Abney Chapc_l and that t 
property he liq_uida~ed an<~ its mem,1,1ership he attached to Lat111ll'r .\!cmc,.i,,. 
Cnitr-<l ~!ethoclist Church 111 Belton. 
This was appro\'ccl. . . 
NOMINATION OF DISTRICT TRUSTEES-T. J:I. V_ick~ry,_ Di?nr: 
Superint('ndrnt, }{< ,ck Tl ill. District, 110111i1_1atcd t}1e Rock Hill D1s~nc~ fru1/c11 ; Thev arl': Tvrm t:1 expire J \1,::: H. ~f:. 1' .. irkpatnck, P. 0. Box. 3~~; t,rcat a . 
2\l{);j·;i, l\nhnt L. .\lohlcy, so:-; Chcstcr11cld .r\ven11e, Lancaster, 29,-il, and Jarn, 
11. Cal<hn·ll. I'. 0. ]fox .J.i~. Chester, :2!1701>. 
Tl1t·\· were elcded. . . 
NOMINATION OF DISTRICT TRUSTEES-A. C. Holler, Di~tn~~ ~u: 
jJ crintendt·nt ()i the Spart:tnburg District, nominated the Spartanl!,urg DB
1~tn'. 
·' ', · 11 ·1· · t · · · 1rl~l-'I 11 <..;nonk ruu I rustees. I he\' arc a~ lo <1\\·s: L'll11 o expire Ill ·' .\ · • · ·, . ' 1. ,, \V. \Vhite; Te;·m to expire in I !17:2-Dr. \Y .• c., H~rb~rt. Jr., Ben I•,. <,ram 111 ~ 
Term to expire in I \1,:1-Lachbn L. Hyatt, K. S. Conngton. 
Tl,n· wnl' l'kctcd. 
NAMING OF THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON INV_EST~G~-
TIONS-Thc Conierence Co111111ittt:c on ln\'estigations ,vas namt~d ;1.>; ~~:11 ': 
Hardin, as i'.111()\\> B. ~-- Drennan ,'G~, ~hain;2a~1, 
1 
~~r!. ~-- J:Iam, :, 1:<~• Jr.·,. 
Smoak lil, ]·. H._h,\,·]cr ,o_, Jr_ilm \\.:. h.ob1so11 di, h.~se1H:-.;_l. J. l: •!~ ·,;r, ·,,, 
] . Leon Xe\\ ton tiS, ( ,enc l•. Couch , 0, Daltrum H. 1 oston , 0, H. ~- · llt,g . ·. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-Ehctt Jac1 ,,,,n, Ch,u. 
man was intro cl uced. He presented George Duffie, Jr., Secretary, for the report. 
' l b 1oved t1· Report No. 1 - The motion was made that t 1e report c 11 · 
record without reading. 
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MOTION-R. E. Seignious moved that the final sentence of the first para-
.rraph be stricken. These words are as follows: "Here lies a clue to the real 
rea~on, we arc t11rning young people off today. This is why they do not come. 
\\" e lie to them. \\' e say we bclie\'C one thing and do quite another." 
~fr. :-,;ignious spoke to his motion. 
BRABHAM SUBSTITUTE TO THE SEIGNIOUS MOTION-1fcKay 
Brabham 111<1\cd deldiu11 ui tl1e sentenct::s as referred to by :-.Ir. Sei.~niuus and 
: 1,, in,ntinl.'. c,i the foilowing as a sul,stitute: "\Ye repent of our failure to under-
-ta!lll th<: c<,ntradiction of \\'hat \\·e :i:t\' \':e believe and \\·hat we do; we ask God's 
:~elp in ,·,,111m1111icating our c< 1nccrn ;;nd ki\·e to the youth of our day, and pray 
'.:1at \\'l' may be open to the word that UJmcs to us from thl'm.'' 
COPELAND AMENDMENT TO THE SUBSTITUTE-James Copeland 
,p,,kc t(I arnrnd the Dral1ha111 substitute by eliminating the ,-entcnn·s as rdcrre<l 
:o in thl· ~t·ignio11s .'\mendment anrl substituting the fnllo\\'ing: "This mav be 
,:Je rc1,,<11 ·,1hy they dn not come, perhaps we are not a,; honc~t as \\'C shoulcl he. 
1)ur performance rloes not ahvays measure up to our performance." 
POINT OF ORDER-Francis T. Cunningham raised a Point of Order as 
:o whether the Conference could alter a report which was being received as 
:niormatir,11 nnly. The I3ishr,p ruled that the Conference could do with this 
:cport as it d l' ~ired. 
PREVIOUS QUESTION-The previous question was 1110ved by George 
,i'l1itakn ;111rl <,i'dcrccl liy the Conference. 
Tht ( <,pcbnd Amendment ,,·as ,·otcd and lost. 
The Brabham Sub~titutc was ,·otcd and lost. 
lhl' Scignious Amendmrnt was voted and lost by standing vote of 241 for 
,,:J 2:i:_: <1)ijl<lSCrJ. 
Rc-p, ,rt ~ o. I was adopted. 
Full<,1'. in;.; announcement,; by the Secretary, the Conierence recessed. 
Ifohc,p Hardin called the Conference to order following the recess. After 
:he singing (If Hymn );'o. 1:is ''Spirit nf Goel, Desccnrl Upon lily Heart," prayer 
was led hy Bi~hop Hardin. 
, BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-(;_ S. Duffie, Jr., 
:"lenetary, prc~cntcd the remainder of the report. 
Report Xo. 2 - \\·as m<i\'L'rl to recorrl with corrections noted. Item 
' \Lb deleted which read a;; follows: 
Pollution of Natural Resources-During the year the Board sent 
~tatements to the State Pollution Control Authority urging high stand-
anl~ for both existing inrlustry and new industries coming into the state. 
:\!so, the Board sent a communication to an organization of citizens of 
Beauiort Co1111ty for pollution control expressing appreciation and sup-
port for their effort to prevent pollution of the waters and environment 
of Port Royal S(lund. 
Report Xo. :! was orderl'd to record withnut reading. 
Report Ko. :; \\'as ordered to record \\'ithout rea<ling. 
i{eport :'.\"o -!, Section A-.\n additional paragraph was added to 
J tern 10 ( see report J. 
. MOTION-F. T. Cunningham moved that Section A, Item 1 be received as 
:niormatic,n by the Conference. J t \\'as seconded and passed. 
:-;ection A- \\'as adopted. 
Section B, Paragraph 1 - Approved. 
Section B, Paragraph :! - Approved. 
Section B, Paragraph 3 - Peace in Southeast Asia - This para-
graph \\'as read by ~fr. Duffie and moved its adoption. 
,,1 NORRIS S_UB,STITUTE-Gene Norris moved the following _substitute: mo_\e that this Conference go on record as opposing the Indo-Chma war as 
~~b utiust w;,r from a Christian ethical perspective." Mr. Norris spoke for his 
1 
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HARDIN SUBSTITUTE-Paul Hardin, III made a substitute for the s·Jb-
~titute as follows: "I mon you that we amend B-:{ by changing the closino 
period to a comma and adding the following: "and urge the President to co/ 
tinue and complete on schedule the Vietnamization of the war and the with-
drawal of all American troops from Southeast Asia." The motion received 0 
second. 
MOTION ON TIME-W. C. Reid moved that all speakers for the ,,. 
mainder of the Christian Social Concerns report be limited to three minut,·, 
Passed. 
Discussion followed on the Hardin amendment. The Question was caller: 
HARDIN AMENDMENT PASSED and became by vote of the Conier-
ence the substitute for Paragraph B-3. 
MOTION-\\/. C. Stackhouse moved that the Annual Conference communi-
cate to President Nixon the sentiment and context of this action. Passed. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Torn Evatt presented Louis . .\rlams \\ho-t 
only son was killed in Viet Nam. Mr. Adams ma<le a moving statement tot~: 
Conference regarding our support for both a quick encl to the Viet :'.\am \':c:· 
and a support of our troops. He was giving a standing ovation hy the Cm:-
ference. 
OFFERING-::.fr. Nimmons of Jen kins Orphanage was presented to frt 
Conference, and announcement was made that an offering would be received a'. 
the doors at adjournment. 
Section B, Paragraph -l - Adopted. 
Section B, Paragraph 5 - Adopted. 
Section B, Paragraph 11 - Adopted. 
Section B, Paragraph i - A new item on pollution was presente•: 
bv 11r. Duffie. "We accept the Biblical concept of man as having bee: 
given dominion onr nature, therefore we urge that all precautioni :·,: 
taken to ins11re that pollutants not be deposited in our air, strcar::' 
shores, an<l highways of South Carolina. \Ve commend those_ ind~str:.c' 
which hav.: taken initiati\·e to incorpnrate anti-pollution practices lll t:' 
operations. Vv e call on the Pollution Control Authority to. insur:'/r 
citizens of South Carolina that existing conditions of 1)l)llut1011 wil: :•: 
eliminated. T n the future we urge that high standards to protr_ct o:: 
natural re~ourccs be implemented, anrl that all new industries ., 
expectctl to comply." 
Paragraph ,, Section B was adopted. 
PHILLIP KEARSE MOTION-Phillip Kearse moved that a new pa:" 
graph to be nurnlJerecl D s be aclclcd to the report and that this paragraph 
1
.:.· 
elude the following motion: ''1 move that we support Planned Parenthood w::: 
a limit of t\\'0 chil<lrcn in each family." The Question ,vas called. The Cc,: 
ference voted to suspend the rules for imme<liate cnnsideration of this item. 
The motion was lost. 
Section B oi the report was adopted as a whole. 
Report Ko. -1 was adopted as a whole. 
Report Ko. ;; was presented and accepted as information. 
Mr. Duffie moved acceptance of the report of the Commission of the B,,r: 
of Christian Social Concerns as a whole. 
MOTION-Austin \Vilkes, III, called attention to the Allies in Serr::: 
section of the report and moncl that $500 be allocated to the \Vornan's ~h,:c· 
tian Temperance Union with this money coming from the allocation pw·!Ot:'· 
made to Christian Action Council. 
Spencer Rice spoke regarding financial history of the Conference wi
th
::· 
WCTU. George Duffie spoke to the motion. 
The motion was lost. 
A. C. Holler requested that the name ''Woman's Christian Temperar: 
Union" be added to the listing in Report No. 4, Section B-6. It was added. 
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Mr. Duffie then again moved adoption of Report No. 5 
It was adopted. · 
. RACE RELATIONS DAY-Spence Rice s ) . 
lat1ons Day and our N cgro colleges call in tt /)< kc on behalf of Race Re-
0i ~4.000,000. ' g a en 1011 to the needs of an offering 
:\fr. Duffie then moHd the adoptio,1 f l 1~ 
1 1 I 
O I ic "cport of Christia11 s·oc1'al ( 011 _ 
cerns as a ,...- 10 e. t was a<lopted. · 
INTRODUCTIONS-:.\fr Flrtcher C t .. f I .. 
Liity and Dr. Donald Stantoi~ of the c~, 11~~ 11 Bo .t}c General . Board of the !ented to the Conierence. a oat <L of Education, were pre-
CL. OS_ ING-The Secrctap.- 1 l was d1sm1ssed. J mac e t ir announcements and the Conference 
FOURTH DAY -THURSDA y AFTERNOON 
June 4, 1970 
0P~NING--Bishop I'aul Hardin called th C -
the Contercncc sang I-hmn No 101 "c·· eE on!crence to order after which Th · " · · ome "very So I b s· O e prayer was !eel by :.\foody Smith of ti , D' ,· . · · u Y m ppressed." 
·.,:ho then spoke briefly to tile C f le I\ mity School of Duke Cniversitv .on ercnce . 
ORDER OF THE DAY-Board of Ed . 
man, prrsented \\'t'~lt 
1
. \·oirrt Si .· 
1 1 ucatiofn--Claude R. Harper, Chair-, . t I . . i:-- • IJIL'l 111 r11< cnt o the ~·.feth cl. t C 
,i'.e,cn er a number ot vu1111a peo I .. , . . . o IS .amp, who 
or the Ynuth ,1·orl· at ti1c :.\f'-:tl d. pc Ct cµ1 escntmg a number of various pha-;ec; 
. " • t 10 lc,t amp. · · 
Sprncer Rice spoke to the Cnnfrrrn,, l . 
Claudl' R. Harper then presented T· u .:1. JOut_ th: :.\fethod1~t Camp program. 
on Carnpu~ .:.I inistn· JIL'. pr . ·tTefl C, eel, Chairman of the Sub-committee 
c;nder R cp1 ,rt :'.\ n.· 1 · <;f th" B 
0
:·~eln t'_< I. 
1
1c r~pcJ:·t on Can1 pus :.\f inistrv found 
"" j <iH ot ·,c ucat1011. • 
~I. E. :.\fullikin presented Report Xo l . I 1 J1 T • · • · a,J( movcc it to record. 
l
~cport N. 4 -11. ovcd tn record without reading. 
,eport N - 'f . . · 0 · " - "1 O\ ed t,, rccurcl \\·1thn11t re·lcli"rirr 
Pe t X · ·' · .._. ~ por • o. f) - :.\f o,·ed to record witlrnut rcadin~. 
eport No. 7 -- Nominations for Bo d f D' 






. ar 0 t~ectors- Nominations for 
Cl 
.. · tc'l'\ •o,11 cat1nnsnfl' 111 -e,;°t• fS IC . 
rmson Un1\·ers1tv •mrl \V' ·11 C II · · ' \ LI ) o out 1 arolma v . . · • ' 111 irop o ege were c lcctecl ' 
.\011111 t · . ' 
Colkt.;e an\~ W1~~. '~/:i~e t;t1t nd1ade for the Board of Trnstees for Columbia 
CC e . 
.. \"t,rninations were then made . ~t\"'e a11rl. t'.1c\· were elected. tor the Board nf Trustees oi \Vofford 
,i E··clt1·, Lt .. :1lullik111 then moved the adnption of ca 10n. · the entire report of thf' Board 
:, PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-. . · . ,.a,! made tn th C , . , .\. ~!- Fisher spoke co11cern1110- a report he 
Furman l '111·\··er"1·et. dmpus 111111str_v Sub-committee on Campus"' \f' . c- , • • 1111stry at 
The entire re;ort of the Board of . INTRODUCTION . J~d~cation was adopted as a "hole. 
',. ~kLai11 1:xecuti\· ~)~Bishop !1ardm mtroduced to the Conference Howard 
Kunes, and. ti~s D .e I 11 l'ctor ot the Christian Action Council, ~irs. Ellen 
:erence o· ti 1: wig 1t Patterson. Mrs. Dwight Patterson spoke to the Con-
e .J JC • uncl for Reconciliation. 
: ,laude !·:,·ans spoke o ti , . . . 
~) :1·1th pnp11lation gro\\'t;~ a;c I motion im;mg the morn mg session having to 
,ontercnce takes seriouc;\v th 1( brsurel t 1e l!laker of the motion that the 
REPORT ·- - e pro cm 1e ment10ned. 
1,t· ·. . OF THE STATISTICIAN Th · · . 1c1an, rnaric the statistical r t Tl . - eus_ Rogers, Con!ercnce Stat-
report) epor • 11s was submitted for information. (See 
C 
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D. E. Canaday, Chairman of Committee on Standing Rules, \\'~b rcrngnizt 
and presented the following amendment to the Standin;:; Rules: 
"Add to Section F of the Standing Resolutions: Beginning in ft 
calendar year 1 !J72 and each year thereafter, pastors' reports t() the :\nrn:::' 
Conference shall C(i,·cr calendar year (January 1 - December ::1) and sb:: 
he sent to the Conf cr1:11ce Statistician :,;o as to reach that ofiire not L:•: 
than January 1.ith of the year follm,·in~. ;\ :,l'.\ en 111011th reporting pL:: . 
shall he ohscrn·<I from June 1, n1,1 - D(•rcmbcr :n, 1!171 with report, r:·: 
not later than January 15. 1\172.'' 
The Committee 011 Standing Rules recon1n1L·n<ls roncurrL·nn·. 
).[r. Ruger:- \\'ithclrew his motion in fa,·,ir oi thl' rq)()rt of the C,>111rnitttc, 
Standing Ruks. Questions were asked rcgardin.~ how this \\'Ot11rl fit into t 
~ched11le of the puhli,·ation of the J uurnal. Questitll1S were asked regarding h,.-:. 
other c(ln f ercnces worked details on this. 
J udsc,n Rearly. Conference Lay Leader. spukc a1Hl said that this matter w,• 
2 
part of the pn·sentatinn of the Board of the T .aity and the Bnanl of bi:. 
woulrl ha\'e ,;ugg·<'sli(lns to makl'. in ib report. 
MOTION-1 t \\'as mo,·ul that this matter be <lelaved and he consirh·r, 
at the time of the Report oi the Boarcl t1i I ,aity. Passe.cl. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF TRUSTEES--L. 0. Fox\\'orth. made ( 
report for the Cunf nence Board of Trustees. 
MOTION-The following motion \\'as made by the Bua rel: "\\' c rccummc:. 
to the :\nnual (Pn lerencl' that a competent legal firm he retained to ( 1) dctr:-
mine the corporate \Jowers of the Conference referable to the owning and,::, 
positi(,n <,f propert,·; and (2) drait appropriate legal guidelines \\ithi_n whi~h' 
Commi:--sion un \\'ills anll Legacies might operate and commumcate 111 ::-
!lealing \\'ith othns concnning its f unctit)llS.'' 
The motion pa~~.ecl. 
MOTION--".\.! r. Foxw<>rth ma<le the following motion: ''The (llnferc: 
Board uf Tru~ll't•s.; 11]()\'l'<I that ,;peciiic alltlwrity Ii<: conferred 011 the Board 
Trustees and/or tlH· Buard's sulicommittl'es to determine the feasibility ni -: .. 
of ahanrlo11ed property ( s), and actual sale, if deemed desirable on a case b:i,:· 
In makink this n·c<Jl1-1me11<lation, the Trustees recognize there is ~c,me area 
risk ( premise:-; liahilit ,·) \\'ith reference to concealed hazards such a, 0!1\ ,,:< 
wells un the propert~· ( s), and recognizes further that appropriate di~P\),it 
should he made nf abandoned property if there is no iorestTahle need 10r :'.' 
use hy the church.'' 
The motion paSSl'll. 
NOMINATIONS OF DISTRICT LAY LEADERS-The 11uminatiu11- · 
District Lay Lc:,clers were made by Allan R. Broome. (See Boartls. (:· 
missions, and Committees) Elected. 
REPORT OF THE LAKE CITY DISTRICT TRUSTEES--F. S .. l:::> 
moved the report to record without reading. Adopted. 
NOMINATIONS OF DISTRICT TRUSTEES- F. S. lames oi thr L· 
City District llla<il' the 1l()ll1inatio11s uf the District Trustees as folluws: ~,:::: 
W. Baird, Lake City :2!1.·,1;0, Charles S. Smith, Box HG, Kingstree :?!1.-,:iG, RKb: 
J. Ferdon. Sr., \I },f l'<·ting Street. Georgetown :29H0, G. Ray Coker. Turber: 
2!11 fi'.!, and l )a ,·id H. }.l c Lend, Aiken & Company, Florence 2D,i01. 
CHANGE IN DISTRICT LINES-Changes in District Linc, was i::, 
by David Rc<.:se ancl ordered to record. 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS REQUIRING ½ VOTES-The follow.:: 
special appointments requiring· 7~ yotes were presented to the Conference": .. 
t:ach of these werl' yotl'.<l singly and affirmatively: 
Columbia District: 
Cecil ~I. Camlin, J r.-Executi\'e Director, South Carolina ~[ri::, 
Health Association, Virginia Wingard Memorial C. C. , 
Richard F. Elliott, J r.-Ecumenical Institute, Religious House .. •.: 
Ian ta, Georgia. St. James C. C. 
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Ch:1rlie A. Edwards-Counselor of St d 
Education Center, Shandon C. C. u ents, ).fidlan<l Technical 
. Robert E. Alexander-Director of V I . 
South Carolina, Cayce, s. C. 0 unteer Service, Uni\'ersity of 
A. y. Huff, Jr.-Assisbnt P f F ~f emonal C. C. · · ro essor, •urman University, Wesley 
-;partanburg District: 
Robert B. ClaYtor Cl I · C. C. . . iap a111, Sp;u-ta11hurg General Hospital, Central 
Jere Keith Parker-Coordill' t _ f p . 
Center, Central C. C. · ,t 01 0 · aSloral Services, ~f cntal Health 
. ~0~INATION OF DISTRICT TRUST "- __ . 
li<trict l rustees for the Columbia Di~t ·· ·t TF~S --Den 1d Reese pr1:sentecI the 
:h:·nc,, :_: 1 I:: L~•11glca f Road, Col;mi bi~ 'J\~·o.; ;~} 1 ,,·cHr? ''.~ fo!l(),:·s: R 11clolph C. :l:in-, (CJlumb1a :!!l.'!OG Dr J n IJ . ' _ · · ·. .tn ebnn . .. :: 1:! Lakeshore 
,., .. 1- . . .. · '· i01to11 1,•J•J Crest· I[)' .. 
.•.11.,. 'l.t·111p,n11 ])eLnachc J' () I.) . ("• ·. 1 ~~ _- · \\<10< n,·e, lolumlfrt 
\
. . l I . , . . JOX , ' > '--,·, 11rh '"I 1 ., s.; I' 1 \\' l ' 
. •tt111,l!' ia,11 lr1,·e, :\ikc11 :!fL<.;fJJ p I·I c·~· : 1" ; ·-· .. . , n·r . '<,11<kr, 1-1-s~ 
,,,· . I I 'l f . . . \., . ,..,1111t i. l. <> p . i·r \\' . C . - '"'· ,lll< _ • ., e hide Cro11t Scho 11 . 1 · ,t ix · ·' '· c:--t ol11111hn , .. o lU\be ,an<.: Bat<:~b11q,;· ''<)IHI!' Fl I , 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH . . . ... ). . ectl'<. 
1:dcred t,i record. ( Sec list in Board" C B'~JI~DING AND LOCATION-
D~S~RICT COMMITTEES 
O 
·' omrnissions, and Co111111ittcl'S) 
'' 1' lt~t 111 Boards Cornmis'-ions . NI CTHE_ MINISTRY-Ordered to record. 
CHANGES · · · ·, dll( omrn1ttccs) 
.. . ' IN NAMES OF CHURCHES . 
... ,:11t: nt Lculah ( ·1lllrcli ( fn _ I . -~fanon District: Change " ' 1· . - l mer, ro11 the B ,,iJ· l (" . 
.• •:111r :,t < l111rch" on the I. l .. · 1· r·1 l ,11 . 1rct11t) to "Christ United 
. ,d ,c :--H e 1... 1arge. 




,GE I~ CHARGE LINES-The chanr, ,, · , ·1. . I · 
.. ,1: I< •• ,ecse. Secretary of the Cabinet. S, _,..,l .. 111 '-- l:ll ge -~nt·~ ,,·,-re read 
er,ct) l hl'y \\'ere ordered to record ( (C list in R11s1ncs~ ()j .-\nnual Con-
, ,, !\11,N!?~~RS' REGISTER-:\11,;n R. Broo , .. _ .. 
. .'11crenu. 1e,1d the report on the }.Ii ·~t,-·. I , .1~1c, .Sccnt.11) of the :\nnual 
-~d i1ere -1:?o eifectin minic;tcr .. · 1111. :'1u _r1:g1:,trat1nn to Conference. Regj ... _ 
.•·,, ·\ · -( . ·. t · • · ~. ·• P1 o Jat101nr\· 111en1 l)er -- I · · · · 
· · · · '' 'l 1•1 e m1n1stcrs l 1 rcti - I · ·. ' -. s. • 
1 ay 111m1stcr" 
. '.al of ;i!11. . I er 1111111sters, 2 retired lay ministers, maki~g- ; 
- 'LAY M~MBERS-John T. R I 
.. 11 the drqr1cts as follows: us J reported ~1!! Lay members registered 
Lay Lay Reserve 
Anderson 2(i s 




Greenville 38 14 
Greenwood :J4 ]O 
Hartsville 20 7 








Spartan b11ra ~8 23 "' 
PRIV 
304 11,.. 
._ ILEGE-Joe A.II · . " 
'•n1/;e S~uth India C~nr:{e1~1~~1 ~~dc~~n!a; s~b1}~l~s~h1 Cho trought greetings 
5 ·,io~ lu_:1 Ill~ anno~ncemcn ts by the Sccrctar of e on erence. . 
H 
\\<ts r1osed tor the meeting of the IT~ . tlhcS Cc:mfercnce the lrnsmess 
. IST0RICAL SOCIETY , . . _is onca oc1cty. 
:·.:·n'!' I C · -1 he Historic 1 ~ · -.. ,a o111erence met with Thomas :K al. ·-oJctet~ ot the South Carolina 
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The address was entitled "Francis Asbury-American Methodism's Tireles, 
Itinerant" and delivered by The l{t:vercnd Needham R. \Villiamson, Ministei 
St. Andrews United Methodist Church, Charleston, South Carolina. ' 
Announcements were made by the secretary and the Conf ercnce adjourned. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
June 4, 1970 
Thl' Thursday t:veni11g session of the South Carolina Conference was held a: 
Central United 11ethodist Church. The Ordination Sermon was preached by D:. 
Boone 1foss Bowen, "Anointed to Preach.'' 
ORDINATION OF DEACONS-Dr. George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman,.: 
the Board of the :-.linistry, and Dr. Allan R. Broome, Conf ercnce ~cm:tar·;, 
called the name~ oi those elected to Deacon's Orders and presenter\ them ic, 
Bishop Hardin ior Ordination. They were ordained by Bishop l'aul Hanlin, J: 
and Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, thus answering Question 32, "\\'ho ha\'e lite:: 
ordained deacons?" (Sec list in the Business of the Annual Confncncc) 
ORDINATION OF ELDERS-Dr. George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman oi tl:e 
Hoard of the 11 inistry. and Dr. Allan R. Broome, Conference 5l'crctary, call,.: 
the names of those elected to Eider's Orders and presented them to Bi-h, 
Hardin ior Ordination. They were ordained by Bishop Paul Hanlin, Jr. ai:: 
Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, thus answering Question 34, "\\Tho haw ln:t'll urdai1:c: 
elders?" (Sec list in the Business of the Annual Conference) 
Assisting Bishop Hanlin in the ordination sen·ice were Bi~h(>j) Crn1s l' 
Da\\·sey, Dr. Bryan Crenshaw. Host Pastor, Dr. George S. Duffie. Sr., Cl1airn::,: 
of the I3oard of the ).linistry, Dr. Allan R. Broome. Secretary of the South Car,· 
lina Annual Confert:nce. ancl iour District Superintendents, Dr. F. S. James. Jk. 
Carl L. 1'arker, Rev. Jamb H. ).lartin. and Dr. 1\dlai C. Holler. 
FIFTH DAY - FRIDAY MORNING 
June 5, 1970 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERVICE-Hoh: Communion \\'as a<lrni:: 
istered in ~[ickel Chapel of \Vofford College. Cclchr;~nts ,vere Thl'. Reyercnd ( 
Bryan Carrull an,1 Tk· HcHrcnr\ Franklin B. Buie. The sermon was delinrr: 
by The RCYcrencl J arnt:s :-.1. Copeland. 
OPENING--The Conference opened by the singing of Hymn ):'o. 1:;, "F· 
All That 1 hwll Bclc,w the Skies.'' Prayer was led by Bernard Drennan. 
DAILY JOURNAL-The Committee reported that the Daily Journal h 
been examined through last evening session and found to be in onkr. :\ 1110,:: 
was rnac\e tu grant the secretary permission to complete and pericd the Jour::, 
Proce('dings. This \\'as ap\lron·d. 
BOARD OF THE MINISTRY-Ralph Cannon reported for thr Boar~l_,: 
the }.linistry ancl mond the re-opening of Question 22. This was granted. ! 
status of B. F. :-.1cCuirc was Lhanged to Student Lay Pastor. This ,,·as appron 
by the Conference. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM-The report was presented by \\'esle:,: 
Farr. Report :'.\o. J -1fr. Farr commented on the report. He Jll('':, 
approYal of tht: report down th rough lVGD-1 \170 report. l t "·a~ aclopt<.:J. 
He then presented the Section 1970-71 Program !'rojection. l:: 
moved the adoption of this section. 
MOTION-I-I. Theron Few moved that the report be amended by al~::: 
to the 1970-71 Program Projections the follov.:ing on Good :Ne,\S Sunday:"\;,,_-
News Sunda\·"-).;uvcrnher J:j, ni,o shall be designated as Good ?\cws Sunday::. 
all United ilethodist Churches. The Bishop, the Cabinet, the staff. the!::::, 
and the ministers arc requested to actively encourage full participation i:c;:: 
each local church in providing leadership, financial support and witnesses tot., 
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the visitation on November l"J Th' . 
P 
· · ,, · · · 1s proJect b d · roJectlon m cooperative evangeli·s~ ., _ h e es1gnated as a "Progr • "' ,.,_,, t, t ve· r 1 n-o ~ am 
This was approved bv the Con1'er d- d . , - , 1. 
J • ence a:n add d t h 
Report ~ o. 1 was then approved. e o t e recommendations. 
Report No. 2 - .Moved tv reco,d. 
Report No. 3-Received ac 1·r 1·r, t· 1f I' - ·' ..,rma 10n 
, r. , arr moved adoption of th . . 
as a whole. lt was adopted. e rq.1urt 01 the Committee on Evangelism 
COURTESIES-The Committ<: _ c .. C . _. 
those who have worked in secretart. -"~- !.,,~r~bres presented to the Confer 
Scoggms and :-1rs. Caroline Keaton. ai ca1.1ant1es: 11rs. Sara Joye, Miss S er~e 
'f thCRdEDI~ 1/NION-A. C. Holler rm·--t·ntc<l y via 
.1 e o 1st Lontere11ce Credit L' - ·; · · a report on the South C 1. l.f n10n 1c..1r tne rerord It . aro ma 
.1 r. Huller rno\'Cd that D F _ ·- · was received. 
the \on(cn:ncc. The Confen:r~c: ,~;te:)Jt gran~e1 the privilege of s eakin 
the Conrncm·e on :-.lini~ti.-rial Ar/fir/tA the r,nvilge and ~fr. Fostef spok~ i~ 
Let 1 ra11de ;iioody 11luHd that h C -· _ 
those who work in the Of1··. ; /f _e -- <J,,_H.:rt:r1~_e send ·word of. a1JI)rec1·at1·on to 
d I 
ICC O, .I J!'bt(:-" f \t · . 
acceptc JY common consent. • , ,,,1 ; rc11rs m Columbia and this was 
~ENKINS OFFERING-Bi-li(J; . -,:· 
Jenkms Orphanage was $42!J.~G. ·- I IL,.. ,in announced that the offering for 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND 
was made by Ben Hudnall. CHURCH EXTENSIONS-The report 
Reµort X o. 1 _ Secti, n, -'=- ,, r· 
recommendations were adv) r,·t _'.1··_ "• ~, and D were adopted The two 
. ;- <:(. :ai:parately · 
Section II was moYed to rc:n rd . 
Report No. 2 _ \\'as ,c, • .,_ • 
report to record. 1 t was dt~:- :r.,er1 Ly Harvey Floyd. He moved the 
The report , ... s -d · • a reconsi ere<l 1.,.- th C f 
. AMENDMENT-S t· B. - e on erence. 
1 
1 
cc 1011 -2 wa" am. d d t . 
,_111e _tie word~ "but not the packiw/ . .'. :.n / .. ? elr_minat_ing from the sec d 
d_udmg a maximum of :ji::;O 00 for - .?'.- t,Y.e-n-e and mscrtmg the words ~!1 
Ol John Stapleton and wa~ !Jassel!J~~·l;;~ cti~sr~s." This was made on ~oti~: 
The report was adopt<:d as amended nee. 
l' . 1I, .~eport X o. ::; -:-- Re1;0rt was marfo b . ~1 L 
an 111 l. Lare, Directur vi L d - : - -. Y _· . -. ~Ieadors who presented 
Report ~o ·, .. . · .Jan .\Hd lr:,, of Columbia. 
·\ • · ,., "'as a1;vr0Yed. 
.· .. C. Holler announced t' - t (.; - , • 
;~.~~~ a\~n11~r-City ~li11istry an~/ tli~i"\(1,~_"•1~~fih:vould become the fourth city 
. e Jmancmg would be l . - , .,. :=' am would be appointed t this 
Report. N . ;y a ,sr<JllIJ u: Interested laymen o 
l o. 4 - \\ as apr•rv•.-ed . 
I' V y .• 
'-eport ~ ... o. ::; - Orden:<1 tu recurd 
Re ·t rs.· • 
l
' poi .... o. G - Ordered to record. 
'-Cport ~o ~ Tl · \\' . ~ . ' - 11s report ·:.a:;; presented b ~f H d 
lutakcr spoke on the lack oi . .- , _Y .. r. u nall. George 
aged local churches to eukr in r5~_u1rch. Ex(thens1on money and encour-
:.,. .1,_!, on m urch E t · 
l • ~ a1_lll'I1'.lment was rnon:d to l<e c - - x cns1on. 
tern (j ul this reµ •t. "Tl . Jnrt ::,.;o. ' by Hav.,·ley I , I · h 
·c1~ari1_1_g huuse con~1~1i~t, , 1_:!t t:ll<: l;-'rn11,ittt_<: on LrlJan \Vo;kn~ \\-~11c_ became 
CUit\' Ill I' 1 cc tor C rnrcn<:- JH·(•/l'W' f ·1 r - . e es1gnated a 
:nd~IJtur lllg i: 1~111, to transmit the~e ;w;-~.-- ·.( b ( ~~I ( 111~ tunds and having diffi-
'mi~sion-lll- ~,_ '"_llh t~e req ue "t that 11:~;~ ~:ir,; . \r __ c ~rc_~cs ,vi th little or no 
~Iissiun:l a~~'.~~~ f ~ i1tt\e dor 1~? i'.1ten:H for buildin~rr ~uue:;Jt~~~s ~.hu,~~hesB provide 
°'".)o the' Chu,ch f:t~n:i;n 'S:~\i~~~ ccvc,rt but cequcstcd lhat i\c be of~1n~J 
he report was adopted as amended. 
ii 11 
[ ( ,: J L: j 
'rr 
~ I\ 
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. • s resented by Ed Ellis gi\'i11g approY,, 
RESOLUTION-:\ resslt~t1~_n i" a_-g PUrban },fini:,try. Approved. 
to the estahfo,hment ot the • p.ir <Lil Jt11. I 
R . nrt :'.\o. S- \\'as aµpro\'ec. .. ,- , -- ._._ 
LP • - JT 1 . 11 presented Lester I'l..mg111an, 1d1111.~ ~ 'J Pl'll --iuc na . C - T 
Report . "· · - ~ .. II ho spoke to the on1L·re11cc. c,::: 
Prest.dent of Spartanlnirf; .J u111nr _Co ege,l w\\·1'th the work of Dr. Ki11~111a1: :,: 
- It I haY!ng tu co . 1 ·1·· E a tt prec;cntc<l a rcso u 1()1 d . - t l Dr Kingman wtth a p aque. i:,: v · . C lle"c an µre-,en ec - • 
Spartanbm_i; J 111; 10r .:1• ,..., · 
resolution ts as tollr1\\:--. II I t·. 1.·1·11un1·1n for the past sn·L·11 year, b,,. 
. 1· \S Dr - cs ct .r-. .... , • . 1 . c· 
\\ HER '..;_ · • :. , · __ , ·1 . .,. l 11;ior College, Spartan Jt1rg, ~- • <l Pr •c;1rlcnt "'Pdl Llll Hll,.. • t . . .. serYe a~ e. · · . 1 1 1 , . llerrc in the crcct1011 "l 11re nn. \\'HEH.E.-\:-:-. He 11as cc. t 1c __ \ion,.., of c\'erv old lrniltlin1.; ,in ti:, 
buildings and the c'.implctc icl n?l<l'~ . total a!n1ost two 111illi,,11 d,ilbr-·1·h •r -t ot the new Jll 1 mg:-- ' ' ,
1 Campus. e L ):-- _ • _ •. !'resident the student L'1m,1 mci:: 
\\.Hl-;-RF-\~ L mier 111~ tl'nt11e ,t:, ·f.. ,--1-· -, t•i l'i"lit hu11,lrL 
- ·· ·' · - 1 drccl se\'enty- I\ c , 1 •1 .' " : 
has increa!"erl from t'.rnt Jtlll 1 .. ha\·e increase<! lru111 111111.:tl'eli '.·• 
and ten <~10J. Th~ tact~lfty t111en1cl)(~g~srces in their c\10:-en iit·ld,. 
_ l 11 1a\·c ., as ere- · .. . _ 
fortv-four, <Ln< a i . • ·t ·• rcl1'1nn· anrl u11sdt1:--h SL·n·1ce t· . . 1· \S ti .. "l'rlo<l ol ex !dO , ~ . . 
\\'HLI< ·,1. • 11s ., . - , . s iicell performed with u_mwcrrn1g 1_: 
the Collc~:e anrl ~r ct~1'.i,_li:":~1 ''.'\:hristianity. His unfaltcr111g ka1ln,h::, 
delitv to the eternal_\ ~rill~:-- ~,t t i- cultv students and the peopk i, 
has been a source ot m_spiratw11 o ,1 . , 
South Carol_i1.1a ~I c·t'.1~d1c-ll:~ > •• T RESOLVED: . . . 
:"\()\\·, l HER_EI,ORt: \i' i e,ter Kingman and to !11s tami!y, u.: 
FIR~T. that we g1\'C to D_r.t . , 1· p1--1~·ers for his contim1t·d happine--
. l k c:ur he-;t w1s11es all( 'J • l 
sincere t ian s. J • _' _ • ll I · s ne\\- undcrtakmgs, an< 
d l 1 I , l -'ttcce:-,s 111 a 11. I · · t 1· an 1ca t 1 an< - - · . . ior his capable ;u m1111s ra 11•_ 
SECO~D Our abiding appreoat10n . , 
• , · · · 1 1 • _ l fur his fellowmen. leadership anc iio;. ci\·l' .. . r ~ that 't copv of thic- l\l',ulu(iun -
PF IT l·TRTI-H.H IU.SOT:,~LD , !!'shed in the South Carolir: ) , D H I ester Kmgman, pu J 1. · 
1
-.. · . 
presented to r. . , . ~Iinutes of the Board of 1 1ss1011~. 
Advocate and entered 111 th e • M. B. Hudnall 
Chairman oi Board oi }ii,,ioi:-
Resolutions Com111it!ee _: 
Thomas F. E:·~~tt. Chairman 
Wallace \\·. l·rn\y 
11 rs. J. H. ~I artm 
The resolution \\·as aclopte~. . . - from the Board of 11i,;~ion, i1r 
Report ~ o. 11 -- N om111at1ons 
appro\'C<l. - t d 
They were elccte<l and nommated as presen e . 
, ~ 10 _ Ordered to record. 
h.epurt . o. t f the Board of 11 issio11, a' ' 
Mr. Hudnall 1110\·ed adoption oi the repor o 
whole. It \\'a~ ad<Jptccl. SHIP-The report was made by Thom C. JL•n:-,: 
COMMISSION ON W?~. . r Item 10 as follows: ln a~cl1rd:1nce_ 11_ 
The report \\·a,; arnenrlcd h) l!H ludmgtl . t \Vorld-\Vide Comm11111un ::-;und_,t~ :. 
the action ni tl1t: ( ;t:ner~!l l<,nlercnc~, ,r 1_<l c;irr11ificance of Holy Ctirn1111_111101.\_. 
a time \\·hen \\"l' t·111pha,;1ze t_hc ,:;1:{1111\~i;l;~~~ ~~: the two Sundays preceding, ... , 
the life oi the clnn:ch :111•1 tli<Lt ulC l 111 
Sunday to teach hi~ Jll'Ople. _ d 
. , .. -- , 1,1>n•n:d a-, amende · B \ 01 \ ... 1 he repurt \, <lei a · · ll l 11 Chairnnn uf the oai < ,· ', 
ARD OF MISSIONS--Bui - uc na • ' ' t l lJ\_· the l,o .. BO 1 . ti . Belin property as prcsen ct sions prestntccl a re,o ut1011 Oil 11.: · ... 
' . · ·1 t' ·ns arc tJC<' •· of Tru,;tecs: _ _ }' ·d oi Trustee,; of Conference mstt 1! 10 _. , propc:,: 
\\ hl'rt:ici ,oat s·;I l\'C, dc\·clop, manage, and 1mp1,i\e 
borrow, t:xchange, sci , co1 ___ ) • . , ., 
I Id ·n trust lJ\· such board:o, and . of such conter,n,. 1e I . . ·11 . Belin Board of Trustees is one -\\ hereas 1e 
institutions, 
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:'.\Jo\\' therefore, be it resolved, that the Belin Board oi Trustees 
shall ha\'c the same powers and authority as is YCstt.:d in the other 
boards of the conference, and that 1t is authorized to exerci~l' all such 
powers as are nstcd in the other conference boards. 
Be it further resolYCd that the Belin Board of Trustees i~ !iereiJv 
authorized to take such steps as are ncces,;ary to rnnstitute itself as ai1 
eleemosynary corporation and is hereby authorized, as such a corpora-
tion. tn clr-1·,·lnp, manag-c, improye, operate, sell, and convey the prupcrty 
held bv the board of trustees under the terms of the \\'ill of lames L. 
Belin.· · 
S. :-.1. Atkinson moved that the resolution by 011 thl' table. :-.[otion \Vas 
apprond. 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES-THE ~IETH-
ODIST HCJ:-.1.ES COYflKLTNG C:\~11'A.1G\"--The report \\as presented by 
Charles A (~ran~. Chairman. Ted Morton spukl' to the rl'purt. 
Report Ko. 11 \\'as ordered to record. 
MOTION TO LIMIT DEBATE-George Duifie, Sr. 1110\·cd that all debate 
!uring the remaining portion of the Annual Conferc·nce be limited to thrC'c 
minutes. It was adopted. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE-Thi,; report was 
;,rl'~ented l,y C. J. Lupo and James Barrett. 
Repurt Xo. I - Ordered to record. 
Report Xo. :2 - :\mended by adding '·quota is ~sth membership". 
It was approved as amended. 
Report Xo. :: - Sections 1 and G were ordered to record. 
Sections :2 through 5 were moved for adoption. 
\\'altLT Gearhart of Columbia spuke of changes he felt wnc needed in the 
.\rlrocate. c;eurge FiC'lds and othl'rs ~poke in ia\·or of the Advocate\ right oi 
•.•litllrial judgment. Folio\\ i11g ciiscus~iun on I JO th sides, the report wa~ appro\·ed. 
Hepurt No. -I - :\pprO\-ccl. 
Jarnes Barrett then moved adoption of the report of the Board oi Tru~tees 
.. i the :\rh ocatc as a whole and it was approved. 
COMMISSION ON METHODIST INFORMATION AND PUBLIC 
~ELATIONS-<;rady Xewman mo\·ed that the report be ordered tu record and 
:;i1, \\"a:,; done. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF THE LAITY-This report \\a.~ prt~sented 
,:,- Judson Heady. 
Heport No. 1 - Judson Ready spoke to tht: report and tlic11 it \\",b 
moved tu record. Adopted. 
H.eport No. :2 - Rccommendatious were presented by :-.lr. Ready. 
L'.ndcr "General Recommendations" he called attention tu general rccorn-
mendatiun ~o. l. This has to do \\'ith the calendar year as the basis 
ior program and finance. He presented a resolution in co1111erti()11 with 
this matter. The resolution follo\\'S: 
\\'hcrcas: Se\'eral reports presented to this l!l'i'O session of the :--i011th 
Carolina :\nnual Conierence ha\'c i11cl11dcd recommendation,; with re-
~!ll'l't t<, thl' timing ul reports and the adoption ui tl1c calendar year a~ 
the basis for Program and Finance, and 
\\'hercas: The 1 U~U Sessiun ui the Ceneral Conference has apprn\'ed 
a Resolution of the c;eneral l'rogram Council that, cffecti\'c January 1, 
l!i,:;, the l'rogram year uf the United 1Ietlwdist Church shall ror-
rcs1jo11d with the calendar year and that this action shall lw cifertive 
ior all General, .I urisdictic;nal, and Annual Conference B( iards and 
Ag-rncies and for Local Churches, and 
\\"hereas: Various ach·antages are represented a:- accruing from 
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Xow, Therefore, Be It Resolved: That the Bishop be respectfullv 
reque5tt'~ to appoint a cn~nmittee and desi1sn~te its chairman, with rep·-
resentat,on from the Cabinet, The Comm1ss1on on \Vorld Service and 
Finance and the Cnnf erence Program Council, which, in cnnsultatior. 
with the Conference Secretary, the Conference Treasurer, the Confer-
ence Sta1fr:tician and the Chairman of the Committee 011 Standing Rule, 
shalJ eqJ/Iore the a(h-antages and clisach·antages and investigate the ma,;: 
ner ar.d timing of the adoption of such a procedure and to make reco:1,-
memfatti,,>ns with re'-pcct thereto to the 1\171 session nf this Annua: 
Coirnfrrencc The expenses of the members of such committee to be 
borne by the agencies i.vhich they represent, or as otherwise provided bv 
the C0irnferrnce Cnmmis-.ion on vVorld Service and Finance. · 
This re£ofotnon along \\·ith the resolutions were adopted. 
Reprurt );o. 2 was adopted. 
Report ~o. 3 - Received as information. 
Rtf:'port ~o. i-XO~fINATIONS AND ELECTIONS-Judso:'. 
Re.uh· rurJ•minate(l Harrv R. Kent as Conference Lay Leader. ).fr. Kent 
was (J111"esenterl to the Conference and spoke appreciatively of the work 
of lfr. Rea(lv durin~ his ten years of service as Conference I.av Leader 
after whid1 · the Conference stood and gaYe him an uYatio1i. Othe'. 
nomnll1latinns were pre::;ented. 
fl'qJMt Xn .. i was a<lopted including the election of ~fr. Kent. 
The rqj,,Jrt r,,f the B,,ard of Lay ActiYities was adopted as a ,1 h( 1\e. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES-The r,•. 
port on fiw Cr;,n:mittr-e on Standin;..; Rules and Resolutions was made by D. r 
Cana<h:y a~ fo\t(,v.;,: 
Add t<J •-r- .. the follmving: The pa-tor's report to the Annual Conicrcnce 
shall lw 51.::;t rr, the Conference St;1tistician so as tn reach that of iice not latt: 
than frfteeri ,;4::- after the close of the Conference year. 
The (,,,m,..-ti,U:f· on ~tanding Rull·S recommended concurrence a11rl it w:,, 
adopt<:"d 1,y the: C,,11.ferenre. 
AMENDMENT TO STANDING RULES-Chanµ:e Paragraph 17 ltl ,,, 
that 5t rea~~=- .\iI m(1nies to hf' credited to the accounts of local churches for th 
fiscal 1:ear "':!;JI h,: in the hands of the Conference Treasurer not later than iiH 
day5 after fr,· (·W! r,f the fiscal year. 
The CVir,rnittee on Standing Rules rerommende<l concurrence anr! it w:,· 
adopted 1 ·:; tb: Cr,nfercncr. 
AMEND?-,1ENT TO THE STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
-Add 1,, ~·- t:(,n F: I\eginnin:.2: in the calendar year 1 \17:\ and each n::ir th-:,· 
after. r.1a'-i<,,-'-· n·r,,-,:-t;: to tht· .-\n1111:tl Conference shall cover the cakrnLr yt·:: 
(Jan
10
::r;: : - J'J.c·c~mher :;1st I anr! shall he sent to the Conference ~t:tti,tici:,:1' 
as to r<<,d, th;,t r,ifice not later than January l~,th nf the yc:tr icill,,win1.;,, 
sen:'n r,v •r.:%-, rc:,(JTtinc_r rwriorl ~hall be ohscn·crl from J nne 1, J ',17'.! - Dccc:'.,'•: 
31, 1!◄ ,2 with r,·p 11rt, rlue not later than January 1:i, rn,:L 
Thi~ C,,r:,r:·,irtc-,.: ()11 -.;t:u1dinl'. Rules rccomrncndecl co11curre11,·,. and it w,.' 
adopkd lJy ,he CrJntf'rl'n,:e. ·· 
OFFICE OF PASTORAL CARE AND COUNCILING-Thi.: report 11 ··· 
pres<.-":Jtefft !,y E. :..: _ _f r,r:,· 0 • The rcpurt wa~ appron·rl. 
COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS--~The report 11i the C,• 
mitte1.:' m1 \t:,.i,:,-:-i:tl .\fiair'.-' \-.as presented anrl \\as rc:cei,·ed a~ i11fnr111a::,: 
NOMINATION OF EPWORTH TRUSTEE-Ernest Hca1,L· ~tatcd_ t_. 
the Hoard r;; H,-;dth and \\'t·liarc ~finistrics had disconred that one o; : · 
trust<:-<'" r,,: f.;;'.'.,·,ir~h C\iildn·n·~ Home \\";LS ineligible to co11ti111te as he.'"-·' 
being aJ,1Jivi1uk•l a.:i ;:dct<Jr r,f Ep\1·l,rth ).!clllurial :.lctliudi:-,t Chur,·11. Tum I.,· 




REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-~R. E. Se::· 
nious. Secretary of the Committee on Nominations, made the following non11ls 
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:ions to the Board of Christian Social Concerns· Dwight p tt J 
,eplace Lewis P. Jones and LeFon LeGette to repl~ce Julian W a ders5>fnh, r. to 
elected. ar . ey were 
J?ISTRICT JOURNALS-The Committee on District Jo . 1 h 
exam med the Journals and found them to be in good order. Adopt:J_na s ave 
~ !J!OTION-Hawley_ 1:ynn made the follo,ving motion: I mov t} h 
Lnntercncc Board of M1ss1ons read to the South Caroli" A I Ce ifat t e 
·, 1· · · 1•i-1 ti '"·11 i: 1 I na nnua on erence :.ice mg Ill , , 1c , , 1, o, t 1c ate Reverend Mr Bel' · 
Board's n·port. The motion passed. ~ · 111 m some context of the 
_ RESOLUTIONS-The report of the Committee on Resolutions 
,ented ll\ lfobcrt James. Thev were approved ·tnd ti C • was pr7-
appreciation tu those who worl~ecl with this Conf~rence ,c onlerence stood m 
ATTENDANCE OF LAY DELEGATES A . . 1 1 
·,:i the atkndance of Lay members. In attendance tl~e::11~~</\[J~pLo:t, was gbiven 
·1•1 Re,l'n • I a'-' n , I ti C f ... · ., a\ n1en1 ers 
;. •. · l. -'. _. ,1e111)ers, 1e on erence Lav Leader, and the ·con£. ' 
, r:1tcd .:1ldhlHlist Youth Fellowship !)resident g-ivi,, t t 1 - <> _erence · 
11 
· , g a o a ot -1~4 registered 
.ay 1en. 
.-\nnu11ncements were made by the Secretar '. 
:.- ~~TION FOR ~DJqURNMENT-The }Conference Sccretar All R 
;'~('.°.' 11 ~'. mo,~d that tollowmg _the answering of Question 3-4: ''Wh~'r an · 
_._l,1thu~_ stat1oncd for the ensumg year?" that this t' I I d. ed a~e the "t1, . ,·, . f ti S 1 C . ~ ' ne one rnnc re in eighty 
;-::1:;r;:~\:fi,~1i:-11 si~e· Sit~~ 1 arolma Annual Conference of the Cnitcri ~fethodis~ 
QUESTION 54 "Where are th h · d -i:,hop Hardin ircsen e I I . e preac _crs s_tat1one ior the ensuing year?'' 
: dared !iv 1fol1op H:r~li~ 1fo agf~1:1tn\y1t:5 t prn.1ted form and a~ printed were 
·:r11ts1 - us o 1c1a appomtments. (See ltst of appoint-
A_DJ_OURNMENT-The C f ,nrd1ctH,n on erence was adjourned sine die with the 
e_ Irk&,. 
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SECTION IV 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The 1finutcs of the South Carolina (Southeastern J urisdicti,111, .\nnua 
Conferncc held in \\1 nfiorcl College. Spartanburg, South Carolina irom luiH 
1, 1970 through June :i, 1 \J70, Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., presiding. lht,· \~·hci: 
organized-1,~7. '.\11rn!Jer of this st.'.s,;inn-1~ti. 
PART I. ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
1. Who are elected from the quadrennium: 
Secretary? Dr. :\lbn R. Broome. :!!JOO ~Iillwood :\yenue, Cnl1111il1i:,. ~- C 
2!1:~ot, 
Statistician? l,l·,·. Theus \\'. Rogers, Jl. 0. Box 27li, \Valhalla. :-,;_ ( ~\11,'.1'. 
Treasurer? ~Ir. S. D. Clarkson, Box 2s2, Columbia, S. C. :!\J:202 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Ecclesiastical, No; Le:.;al. Yes. 
3. Bonding and auditing: 










what amounts? S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-~:~:i0,000.00. 
h) Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Yes. 
Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointe<l or 
elected? Yes. Sl'l' li~t in Journal arnl Yearbook. 
Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective rec-
ords upon and according to the forms prescribed by The United Methodist 
Church? Yl·s. 
What is the report of the statistician? Sec report in Journal and Ye.ir:,,-,,~ 
What is the report of the treasurer? Sel' re1,ort in Journal ani\ Yl':trh,1,,;; 
What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the 
work within their di.strict? (Sec suppkmentary report l 
What is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? ~l'l' r,·p, ,: • of ti:-
~I inimum Salary Commi,;sion :incl Standing Resolution "(;". 
What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of the district superintendents for the 
ensuing year? ~l'l' \\",1rld :-;crYicc ancl Finance Commission lfrpmt ~o. 4. 
What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of the pension and benefit programs oi 
the Conference? Sti~:!. 1.-,".1111. 
What are the apportionments to this conference: 
a) For World Service Fund? $-l:I-Lii:!0.00. 
bl For the Episcopal Fund? 2% of ''the total cash salaries pairl t,! ti:, 
past,)rs ;111'1 as~ociak pa,;t,irs sen·ing charges tmcler Episcopal appoint-
llll'lll "'. ;1,; ~upply p:tsturs as rrpurtl'd t,1 the current session oi the 
,\ 1111 u:tl C, ,11 i l'rl'n n·." 
c) For the General Administration Fund? ~2fi.2:1:UJO. 
d l For the Interdencminational Co-operation Fund? $12,144.00. 
e) For the Temporary General Aid Fund? ~fi, 7,-;r,_oo 
f) For the National Ministerial Education Fund? 
g·) For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? ""\\·,. :qip:, 
the Chri~ti:111 !lic.:lier Eductlil>n Fuml. \\"e recommend that thi-
distriln1tc1l :11111111 1.i thl· churches at the rate of 5.7% of the net total_ i'.1r.:, 
raisl·d iur tlil' 1 '.Ili..,-1·,!1 Conine11ce n·ar with the same formula ior d1\'15i.:, 
a1111111g· C,,lumiii;t C,,lkgL', \\"uiiut:cl C~lle;,!"e, and Campus :-1i11i,try l'.ci::: 
ust·1\ as \\·;1,; thl· ca:-l' fllr the past conicrencc year, the ratio ni d1-:::-
hutio11 being -111'; -to';~-:211r;;. for Columbia College, \Vofionl Collcg<' 
Campus ::---rini~try respectfully. 
] :1. What i.s the percentage division between World Service and Conferen,e 
benevolence: World Service? 1;-;-c;~ Conference benevolence? :::;';. 
1.12 
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i·L What. are the reports, recommendation$ and plans of th 
agencies: e conference 
a) What is the report of the Board Qf Pen · , c.: 
oi l'rnsions-l\170 Journal and Yv,-f· .· kMOns . . J-e reprJrt of the Board 
h I What is the report of the Boari':::;/ M' · · · 
s\onary a~d wit~in the Conferen~e? .;;., ': 
1
~~ns r
0f ~i~burse_me~ts_ of mis-
( l111rch J~xten,Jt•n-1 r1-;-rJ lr,iui•;.,] •. ,: s; ... /t _rtf. '' LrMrrl r,t ~f1~c,1r,n~ an,] 
(' ' What i,s the report of the Co;;;mi!!i~ '~' "vY'. . . 
~,t n·r:Prt of \\"orld :-;en ice a1'rj H1-~-•r-r·. f or!~ ~erv1c~ a~d Fmance? 
d 
I 
What 1s the report of the C · • · ~-·· ( . . n J:,irrn,t! ,!nrl \ (:ar!,r,,,k-1i,-;-o. 
· , · . . . omrms:swn on Enhstment for Chu h o 
t1ons. :-;cc report ,,i (_,, 111 rni-,ir 11 , .• ,_, f"- • , _ . . re ccupa-. 1' - l I . ). "·' .. n.r-t i ,·nt 1<,r ( f·"r< 11 (J . 111 .1.t1 • ourna and YtarlJ<_,r_,k. . , . . ,., c<:UjJat1rJns 
(·, What are the other reports? :-,;{,,· n-- ..• . · r -· - • • 
What United Meth d. t • · · ... ,. ' '"' rn 1 ·' 1 IJ J our1.a 1 ;n)d } t:arl1rJ(Jk. 
o 1s mst1tutwns oir oirgani at" 
c?nferen~e for pension responsibiiit ? ~,.:. · . ~ r wn~ ~r~ appr_oved ~y the 
h('p1'1·t \u. I. Scctinn JJJ (,\J l'-?J ~ :··-rrqiil.t :,r Lr,,1rrl <•'. f','.n<,1,Jn;;-
• - • ·'• ;1",,,:,,in;.i,. a.nr \ tarbrirJk 
-~ What date 1s determined for Golden Cro E · 
\HT;, i11 l >eccmbcr. ~ 15 nrollment Sunday? The first 
: , . Conference lay leader: 
al Harri R. Dl'llt Address· 3, ry E ii, What is his report' -..; , , , .. · • 'rr; • ,.ri~ ~r:;::, Charle~trm, S. C. 2!1402 
J\i:f!. • · c<: HJ,1JJt <,1! h""atnf or Larty-Journal and Yearbook 
,· \Vh'o' a_r~ :district and_ asso~iate district Jay Jeaders? S t, 11..rn1~.-,1,11~. and e_,, 111 mitteec ee li<ctings in Boards, 
What loc~l churches have been:·· · 
aJ Organized? '.\unl' 
hl Merged: 
11 United Methodist with United Methodist 
Name of 1st Church Name of 2nd Ch h :--p(T<hn-11 -..; 
1 
•. urc ~ame of merged Church 
,, 0 h - . . wa k,,~ :.":;::t•,-am,ah S,va!Jou• Sa,·a11nah 
~ 1• t e. mergers: ~ niw " 
D:scontii:1-ued or abandoned? 
.\li11n (: hapel <_Belton ~1ills)-ArA~:ir~<,11 District 
~ 11 t1k~~ Chapel Church Crntena-,· CJ .... -~ ·t 1r . n· . Lydia. Hailn· ~Iemuri· 1 Ch· ,,'; ;, J:~, --. arm_n _ 1stnct d: Relocated arid to h ta dd. ar ,.,,,.-- _ ..,~-,'.nW<,r,d District 
e 
I 
Ch w a a ress. );.~,,::,-
anged name of church? · 
~ormer Name New Name 
L,·11lah Cl1r1·,. I 1 - 1 ·.·· •. Cf ( ·'" ·, · ' ,,;i,,J:+;,[f; ·ia.rge) 
. T '· (Tl1 Str~·ct Duncan A< :-,:!i 
l · ransferred. mto this conference frlim other United 
ences ~nd with what membership? 





:: , :! I Previously this quadrennium? ;{,,,,r>f• 
\:"hat other changes have taken lace· i . . 
lhurtl1 un Lyman-Libert\' Cl1a ,,,. ~ ;;; .. ?. the hst of churches? Liberty 
<,rcTn\ille f)iqrfrt as - ·]· T,.c.<:, ,.J;Y,trc<tnburg, rtm(Jvt<l and r,laced in 
l'.i Wh · . a c 1ar~e. 
Andaetrschang_es ?ave been made in difrtrict and charge lines' 
on D1stnct: :\lm('.\' Chap('.] lf-'d~' \f[f~ . . . trty t,, lie liquidated. . , . ,,r;Jll ,, r ci) to l>e d1sco11tmucd. f'rnp-
Charleston District: X one 
Columbia District: ~one: 
Greenv1·11 D. · . · e 1stnct· 1)1 -,;; 0 ]. tl ·· J Ebrnncr Charg·e ant1· fo\ t t J~ >t. ~;&m-lfrBee Charge and the Bethel-, r' rm \HJ !)(;:'I;' criarue ... PI s J h . 
c1 11n;: the Charge Bethel-St J h . .. ,., ·,; ·, ace . t. .° n ,yith Bethel, 
calling the Charge Libe t H'll oEbn, U>'ilate f:..benezer with Liberty Hill 
,11p1,lil'd. r Y 1 - enezer and the ).!cBee Church to b~ 
Dissolve the Anderson Ro· d-\'. • S . . 
dersun Road to Brando ·· ll' ., (;:~fll«:ir • t,rmgs Charge and attach An-
The ,. erner s · . ~J, G:t _ lr;~ lt_ Brandon-Anderson Road Char e 
pnngs M1s!,10n vnlJ o;tJtmlllle to serve as a Ch"ld C C g . 1 - are enter 
94 
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under the supervision of the Greenville District Methodist Inner-City 
Mininstry Committee. 
Take the Jackson Grove Church and attach to Travelers Rest Churcl:. 
calling it Travelers Rest-Jackson Grove Charge. . 
Attach the Renfrew Church to Slater Church formmg a new Charge. 
Slater-Renfrew. 
Greenwood Di.strict: Lnlia Church tu he discontinued and the propert) 
placed under the supervision of Bailey :Memorial church until such tirw 
as it can be properly disposed of. 
Hartsville District: Attach \\'esley 1.femorial_Church, Darlington_ to Twitt1 
Church, Hartsville and form a charge: Tw1tty-\Vesley ~fem on al. 
Lake City Di.strict: Take Sampit Church from Sampit Charte ar_Hl at:acl 
to Herbert Memorial Charge. Take Bethel Church fro1!1 ~arn_p1t Charge 
and attach to Trinity, Andre\\"S Charge. Take Gourd111c ~ Chapel _an_c 
Oak Grove Churches from Sarnpit Charge and form the Gnur,\111,·' 
Chapel-Oak GrO\·e Charge. This clirninate_s the Sarnpit Charge. 
Take Lane Church from the Greeleyville-Lane Charge and attach t,. 
Trio Charge. Take Salters Church from the qreele~·v_illc-La11e Chme 
and attach to Kingstree Circuit. Fo~·m Cooperattn 1f1111stry between th, 
Ki1wstrec· Charge and the Grccleyv11lc Charge. 
'rake Shiloh· Church from the New Zion Charge and ;tltach to '. 1: 
Pine CroYe, Turbeville Charge. 
Marion District: Change the name of Beulah Circuit to Lakcsi<ll' Cha,c.' 
Orangeburg District: Disrnh·c the Ellenton Circuit. Put (a\'C Church ,: 
the Fairfax Charg·e: (;illette with Swallnw Sa,·annah,. :\lknrlak:_ a::· 
Siloam with Barnwell. ;.[crgcr Speedwell Church of the Elll'nton C1rc:.i:: 
with the Swall()w Sa,·annah Church, Allendale and call the rner.:1• · 
church Sv:alln\\- Sa\·annah Cnitecl :-.f cthodist Church. 
Rock Hill District: Dissoln Dcthlchcm as a station appoi11t111rnt :.i,·\ ;,i,:: 
\\·ith the St. l amc;;-Eurcka Charge in Chester. . . 
Di;;~oh·c .\ldersQatc and India· Hook Churches in Rock H1ll a, st;it::, 
appoi11trnt·11b ancl 
0
Ji1;1ke a two point charge calling it .\lder,e;ate- 11:<:., 
Hook. Cl . c· r.- 11 f II ·'" i':., .. Dis~oln: the Rocky }.fount 1arge 111 1rC'at 1•a s as '1 11 \\.,. • •tl;: 
Ebenezer Church on thl' Asl>ury Charge, add ;.[t. Pro~pect tn the I.~::,.• 
Ch;1rg·e and DPthescla to :-ft. Dearborn Church. 
Spartanburg District: Discontinue Fairmont as a station anrl aild t,, B·· 
AYOll. 
PART II. PERTAINING TO MINISTERIAL RELATIONS 
Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in their lile 
and official administration? Y cs 
Who constitute the Conference Committee on Investigation? B., S. Dren~a~ 
\V. J. Srnuak, Carl ~. l1 arris, .l ohn \V. Robison, F. Darne,v hw:kr'i l' : 
Lupo, Jr., H. S. Sugg·s, Leon ~ ewton, Gene F. Couch, Daltrurn H. I' "' 1 
Who are eligible to be appointed as: . 01 
a) Full-time lay pastors and what progress has each made m the course · 
study? 
Class of The First Year: 
Class of The Second Year: 
Class of The Third Year: 
Class of The Fourth Year: 
\ \'illiam Harrison Abercrombie, .Tr. 
:.Iarion Gibson Caldwell 
James Arthur Graham 
Joel \Valter King, Jr. 
1Irs. Joel \Valter King, Jr. (Edna Smith, 
Tames \Villiam 1fcAlister 
bavicl Willard Cox 
I ames \Villiam Crow 
;fhomas Lesley Grant 
Pete Julian l\fillwood 
Herbert Stephens, Jr . 
Edward James Stiltz 
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Graduate from the Course of Study: Ralph Truman Bowling, Jr. 
James Durant Bradv 
David Franklin Erv.in 
Duncan Leroy Floyd 
Daniel Angus Morrison 
Herbert H. Recd 
95 
b) Part-time lay pastors and what progress has each made in the course of 
study? 
Class of The First Year: Jack Allen Poole 
Daniel Paul Powers 
Roger Fisher Shively 
Class of The Second Year: vValker Jackson 
Class of The Third Year: James Porcher Robertson, Jr. 
Class of The Fourth Year: None 
Graduated from the Course of Study: Robert Clifton Page 
c) Student lay pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? 
11eh·in Edward Calvert Furman 
E<l\\"ard Clinton Freeman North Greenville 
Bruce Delmer Garris Erskine Seminary 
Fr:lllk Alexander Lail Baptist at Charleston 
Benjamin Franklin 1fcGuire Lander 
Phillip Lvnwood Pace Limestone' 
Ru1111ic 1\lexander Pettit Limestone 
~~111_1eth William Phelps l,"niversitv of South Carolina 
\ irg-1! John Rollins Lutheran· Seminary 
BuslL'r Reginald Scruggs Candler 
Josq,h Elmo Tysinger, Jr. \\'offord 
Alton Lloyd vVagner :-.;urth (~reenville 
Billy Amon \Veils \ V ufford 
n \_1/hat lay_ pastors are granted pension credit on account of approved full-
tune service during the past year? 
\;'- JI. ~\bcr_crombie, Jr. James \V. :McL\listcr 
ktlph buwlmg Pete J. ~1illwood 
James D. Brady Robert J. l\1organ 
Daricl \\'. Cox Franklin D. 11orris 
Jarnl's \\·. Crow Richard \V. Oliver 
David F. Ervin J arncs :of. Prater 
Duncan L. Floyd H. H. Recd 
Fktchcr \V. Fraley E. H. Roclg-ers 
Jarncs Gosnell B R S 
I 
. . ~ uggs 
. arnl·s Arthur Graham J. Herndon Shepherd 
Thornas L. Grant Brice \\'. Shumpert 
J_L J. Harmon, Jr. Rupert 1). Smith 
( irnrge R Herndon Herbert Stephens, Jr. 
]{. Hilton Johnson Edward J. Stiltz 
~- Frank j ordan L · \ c l l ewi:-; : ... ,weat 
• 10111as S. Kimrey C. C. Thompson 
'.\orman L. Knight Clarence E. Turner 
:\l. IL Lee James E. Varnadore 
William H. Love, III Jack \\"atts 
it What preachers, coming from other Christian churches, have had their 
orders recognized? 
aJ As deacons? None 
b) As elders? None 
25
· W) hAo have b~en admitted from other Christian churches? 
a s Associate 1fembers? None 
bJ As hobationary Members? None 
c) As ~fcmbers in Full Connection? None 
26
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(Requires ¾ ~ate to waive 60-hour educational q~~lifica~on) ~, ___ _ 
James \\'yhe_ Gosnell F~anklm pel~no -•1;::_n,. 
Harvey J enmngs Harmon Richard I_.,h, ard (Ju. er 
O(i yote not requirl'd) James :.filt_on Pr;,.t~:-
Ceorge RoY Herndon Edward Hipps I<':'·::~rs . 
Rich;ml Hrlton Johnson Ja1?1e~ ~ern_dun :-::•/ltnl 
( :i:; , ulL· Ii<Jt required) Brice \\ a:0 )11!1;.:t,~'.' -~?m1[Jc~'. 
Benjamin Fr:l11k J 11rdan Rup~rt l'h1llir,~ :--:_:.:~,I 
Thoma:-- St1·1il11·11 Kimrey I~ewis :\u_.i.n1q:u;:; :--;·;_:::,t 
Xorrnan Lee 1, night ~harle~ Crawi•1f'l __ ,::·,mp,, · 
).fichael B11yd Lee Clarence E_u;_,en~ 1 -~r_:·.tr 
\\'illia111 Barton LuYe, T fl James Eptl!l,! \ _~r:::,•:r,rr: 
Robert \\"i 11 ,ton :.fnrgan James Danwl \\ ;c-
Who are admitted as Probationary Members? . 
a) With degrees from accredited or approve~ colleges and credits for.:-. 
accredited or approved schools of theolo~y. . . 
Tohn :-.lichal'I Bauknight Kenneth _l<yan I-~;- 0-;:.·rc:: 
·lame:- \\'altl'r Bo~t\\·id;, J 11 , / l{()hert Luge1_1e .1Ft·.•,,·.rr. 
°J;une~ Ll'()!lard Cmrl'll. Jr. /I';~,'-, :.1 r:-. J_'at'.I Hm1•::; I~- :.cc,' 
I{idiard Jnsl'ph l)errcth ( She2Ia IJ_a:·i_,>r.:} 
\\"illiam IIall 1·\·ldcr I' ·, Robert I-:.~rl St:lJw•:,l 
I ohn :-.I itclH·ll Free-man Donald \\ ay!"r~ ~ <.::-·:-
\\·illia111 1·:arl l L, :,n Charle:-- l 'atri~" '·. · .-x ... · . 
b) With degrees from _colleges not accredited by the Umve;s1~< ~~nate anc 
credits from accredited or approved schools of theology._ -· ;·'-· _ 
c) With degrees from accredited or approve~ college or UJ?1vers1ty, 2 yea,~ 
advanced study beyond required for Associate Membership and 2 years c. 
servi.ce as an Associate Member? :'.\one 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: . . r ,... 
With deo-rees from approved colleges and completion of the m~roduc.0-: 
x) studies f~r the ministry and the first two year_s of the course c,t study' 
Requires 3/4 Vote: \\"illi:tm Thomas Cooke, Jr. 
Who are con'tinued as Probationary Members and what progress have they 28. 
made in their ministerial studies? 
a) As students i.n approved schools of theology? . . . . 
lu:-l'ph Da,·id }Lill·\ R?bert ~tneJJ_ ~>•:C•Y 
·1 ac k ).! ariun Boz rd. Jr. \ \ alkn l 'ettyJul:,1:. 
·l'icrce Embree Cul,!(. Jr. Jerry L_eroy l'h1w~,-
JPl1I_1 \\·l'~ley _Culp_ J>~._u} __ Hm:.UJ.J _I<(_'g,:~..,.,_, III 
;\dnan l{ndertck Curry, _Ir. \\ ilium l letd1t_r L __ ~er __ ," r. 
Hobert .-\uhurn Hall, Jr. R_utledge Va_ntzJer :-- :~rnla ... :· 
\\"ack Ilarnptllll Junes, Jr. \an Buren _fh0_1·;:a· .. r. 
\\"illiam (dad:--t1,ne Kinney Robert Dand \ e::•.:rr: 
Harolcl 1\rnuld Lt\\-rence, Jr. \\'illiain Hemy \\ :.'.::r:r>n 
Denni, H.av Lcl' , 
b) As graduates of approved schools of theology. .. .. . ~ 
Larry :\lien Barnes J (),-cpl_1 Lee La:-:--tt,, 
~!ichatl Craig Bell Jon Gravely Lu~d(:r 
Dannye Olin Bragdon J ?h!1 T_e~gue __ 1111ler. 
l ra J oh11 Carey C~lm Eh~:- :-1mn_wn_" _ 
11arion Brabham Croo\,s ~111lard C0ope~_~t<1 r.e:,treet 
Tohn Dickl'Y E,·a11s James Jos_eph I U'.!K_r Tr 
Blaine Stev~n Hudson Ed ware! Coker \\ atrc,rd. • ·· 
~hclton Sll'rling Laney 
c) In the advanced ministerial course of 
Fluvd \" ernon Chandler 
\' ernon Franklin Deese 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
x) In the Four-year course of study? 
Reuben Zack Farmer 
lames Thomas Miller, III 
T{obert Hance Robinson 
study? 
John Patrick Griffith 
Howard Durant Swt:at 
John Banks \V~tes, Jr. 
Bobby Ansel \\ esley 
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~9. Who are discontinued as Probationary Members? 
James Victor Funderburk 
,j Who are admitted into Full Connection? 
\. crnon Leroy Bauer, Jr. 
Eu.~ene Holland Bedenbaugh 
\\'ill Rogers Brown 
,\lbert Louie Cox 
Dewey Levan Dean 
Henn- Theron Few 
Jame~ Delton Hurt, Jr. 
Dwi.t;ht Hill Mims 
Charles Lee 1Ioore, Jr. 
Who have been elected deacons? 
John Carleton Preer 
George l\Jelvin Riser 
John Lawrence Sharpe, III 
Joseph Elmo Tysinger, Sr. 
Leon Louis \Vagnon, III 
Jerrv Michael Watson 
J enriings Francis Williamson 
Charles 1-.[urray Yarborough 
-.) Lay pastors received into Associate Membership? None 
h) Theological Students? 
J ulrn :.I ichael Bauknight 
_lan1ls \\"alter J3ostwick, 111 
J am,·s Leonard Correll, Jr. 
Rirh:trd Joseph Derreth 
Willialll Hall Felder 
John :,Iitchell Freeman 
\\'ilfo111 Earl Harkey 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
Ken11l'lh R_\-,lll Kennerly 
Robert Eugene McKeown 
.Mrs. Paul Hinton Rogers 
( Slwila Davidson) 
Robert Earl Stillwell 
Donald \Van1e Varner 
Charles Patrick \,Villiams 
xJ Lay Pastors? (Formerly Approved Supply Pastors) 
DaYicl Willard Cox (Without reimposition of hands) 
James \Villiam Crow 
]arncs Porcher Robertson, Jr. 
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UNDER NEW LEGISLATION BY 1970 GENERAL CONFER-
ENCE: 
Y1 Lay Pastors? 
\\ alker Jackson 
~lr~. Joel Walter King, Jr. (Edna Smith) 
J amt:s William McAlister 
Who have been ordained Deacons? 
The persons listed under Question 31. 
Who have been elected elders? 
a) Theological Graduates? 
\'crnun Leroy Bauer Jr. 
\\"ill Rogers Grown ' 
:\IIJe~t Louie Cox 
Henry Theron Few 
]all!es Belton Hurt, Jr. 
John Carleton Preer 
George Melvin Riser 
John Lawrence Sharpe, III 
Leon Louis Wagnon, III 
Jerry Michael Watson 
Charles Murray Yarborough 
:,) Probationary Members previously Associate Members? None 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
x) Course of Study graduates? 
Eu1..:cne Holland Bedenbaugh 
'· Who have been ordained elders? 
The men listed under Question 33. 
Who haye been admitted or ordained to accommodate other conferences? 
a I Adm1tted: As Associate Members? None 
As Probationary Members? None 
As Members in Full Connection? None 
:J J Ordained after election by this Con£ erence: 
Deacons? :\one Elders? Xone 
c I Ordained after election by other Conference: 
Deacons? Kone Elders? ?\one 
· Who are readmitted? 
~) As Associate Members? None 
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What retired memben; have been made effective? 
a) As Associate Members? ~ on: . 
b) As Members m Fil.llU Connection? ?--;one , . .,, 
Who have been re~ved by transfer? /;'':, ": .. · · - 1 1 t 
Erne~t Du/.';,,n. j:-. 
Full Cc,111H c~i,;,u 
Manin l. L,re 
Full Cnn::ectirJD 
Who have been transfet"red 
Jerry ~b_]c(J]m 1_3 ,;:n~ 
Full Cr ,JJjJ{::('JU!: 
Holson Conf ercnce 
North Texas Conference 
out? . . -':~ 
f;•Z/',.',' -/-' . 
I ,;, ;.,. ' Co' nf erence Ala. \V. rla. 
June 1, 19;0 
August 15, r,:, 
June J, 1'.);11 
Charles Rayfi,rd Hf\llrt,J!PH-~ries 
ProlJationir:; !.kmbeir North Carolina Conference June l. 1':17(1 
D. Goouloe L,_.,,e 
Full C()nrn::ct1,cm 
John L. :-:-tuke!-._illll 
Full Cunnect;,<m 
Central Pa. Conference 
North Carolina Conference 
July 1, 19;,, 
June 
:Ma~on ~1. \\.illis . . , J · 
1 
• 
Full Connn(,f,llll Rocky :M ountam Conrerence une 1\ !1, 1' 
Who have had their conference membership terminated? 
a) By voluntary location? r, C ~ 
lJaYid \. ernrJ!J H~,r,.:w,eH Full 
'.,_,, Full Luther <.;ra1h. J:·. 
\\'arr en ·1 ahn.a~5w: (;rene 
John \\.ith•::r~p(.,;,r,,n Hr:well 
Larrv Anrq_,;:- J1;;;;~:ks€J-n: 
Harold Lee ~.r,,w,.-dU 
Erne~l \\'rc_,tr::n li'ir,.:wdt, Jr. 
















c) By surrender of rnfaisterial office? 
John Ue1!J ~:r,yfkr, Jr. ,: · ·_ F.ull Connection 
Thurn a~ J-;11 :~ :-:1-:d,: -; . . I· ull Connection 
d) By withdrawal? ~;<'Jne f.· ' 
e) By judicial proreer.fore (expelled)? None 
Deceased . · h , 
Tune 1, : ,; 
j nne l, i'.< 
June 1, i!•:' 
June 1, I< 
June 1, l!•:,, 
June ::, l'.•: 
lune 1, 1,: 
·1 ; 1 •• . unc ,, ,. , 
Tune l, 1~;,, 
)l'o,·. 30, W· 
a) What Associare M~mber~ h~ve die~ du.-mg t e year• 
Effective: ~(,·>: Retired: ~o_nc . , , , 
l.,) What Proba·.:Gr;.;,.r.1 Members have died durmg t~e year· N •;!le 
c) What Memberfo; m Full Connection have died durmg the year· 







Alfred Bro.,,:n Feirgul!Wn, Jr. 2-27-lS!H 7- 2-GD 
J. Emer,vn FrYnli 1-'.rn-U:i\J:! 12-10-GD 
John Le~lie )e~; lO-l~-1.-,;% 1(!-~G-~? 
:Kuma !,.L 1'1Jiaun~JJS: ~-b-1,~:-i2 ~-11-f>D 
George }ic.,)l,anrli Yarn 3- ~)-lb\J8 11-2\J &9 
d) What Lay pastm-s have died during the year? 
Name Date of Birth 
Dennv l emen.te Gkaton 4-10-14 
Who ar~ the supernumerary ministers and for what 
Date Received, 
into Full Connect1or. 
l o-:lll-2ti 
J 1-2\J-!6 
1 1- .J:-~l 
11- 7-24 
11-:21-26 
Date of Deat!: 
11-H, 
number of years cor.· 
secutively has ea~h hdd this relations? 
Ernest 1,eaY a:;dii 
Charles ~L J:.:lai.~mon 
Ralph ~tuari fu.imiey 
Wilson H.oy l,,.an-ker 
Four Years 
New this year 
Two years 
Two years 
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,3. Who are grated sabbatical leave? 
Robert Leon Alexander June 1, 1970 
Ralph Her\'cy Lawson June 1, 1!17() 
Fred .\1 ortimer Reese, Jr. June 1, J ';J70 
;;. What actions have been taken concerning disabled ministers and lay pastors? 
a) Wh~ were granted disability leave since the last Annual Conference 
Sess10n? None 
b) Wh~ have had their disability leave terminated since the last Conference 
Session? 
Ci1arlcs .\fitchell H.ectur Lay J'astor February 1, 1970 
c) Who are granted disability leave at this session? 
Curti,; U'lJcll Bell \'ictor l<;dj,h Hickman 
\\·1:11;1•11 Ucuuen Doukniglit <~eqrgi: JJ<111;,lrl .\feredith 
Edv,;1r1i \\'rightSillall c;utt ln·ing J{<JSC(JC,: .\liller 
1·'.uiJL·rt J. Hawkes 
dJ (To be answered by B_o_ard of P~nsion~) What Lay pastors have been 
recommended for disability benefits durmg the ensuing year? 
Juh11 \Villiam Hendrick 
,j, What members in Full Connection have been retired? 
a) This year? 
Chrle \\'iliia1.1 Allen 
J,,illl \\'illis Davenport 
fr:~,-- - .·) ,.- .'/ 
H('nry Lc·sttr 1-:ingman 
John ~-1adi.-,,!: Y uunginer, Sr. 
b) Previously? 
Lco11arrl l'ortcr Anderson, Sr., \Varren Gal1(1\•;ay Ariail, George Alex-
a!Hk:; Baker, _lames ~lcl:ean Barrington, l'inkiiey L0111(J Bauknight, Fritz 
lhl'cllT Beach, BenJamrn Bryan Black, B(,<Jlle :-.I<JSS Bowen Thomas 
1:yk l!rys_un, Ifora~:~ Earle Itulli_11gt01;, !JaYid Xor:-is Busb~e, Julius 
I;r:;nklrn Larnpbc.ll, l hacldeus Carli~Jc Cannon, L,rkin A_ugustus Carter, 
I\o,H-rt IIat_l~1! Chambers, John Ado!phu:- Lhanrller, Jul1~:s Edel Clark, 
~cw:; 1·: Loli1ns, Leste~, Hubert Coliums, John \\'0iirJrd Colky, \Vatter 
1 ou11.; ~ _olley, 211 asnn Crum, Jesse Clark Cunnin~harn, Junius Rhame 
Denni~, J•,rnest !Jugan, J amcs Smiley Edwards. l<<:nlwn Thomas Farmer 
f:rl'rl l;~aw_,;un _ Frazier, J olrn Thurn::rn Frazir~r, Ed·,\·,ml King Garrison'. 
Lari Ldw1_n (1lcn11, Robert Carl (;riffith, Artll'ir Lu\·ebce (;untcr Law-
rer:l c I~ch.allJ Hamer, \Villiam Frederick Harri~, (Jii 0,er Ifl!\\ar/1 Hat-
chett, ( ,curg_e I-I.r _Hodge, B. ~- Hughes, H.u,~c:11 .\rc:iie Hu;.;hcs, Jame~ 
~ar,1.·y lnalnnet, l hadcleus Alta lnalJ111et, Jarnec, J,:fhS John,un, \Vhitfield 
l·)ulm:c:c_,n_. Ah·in A~klbcrt Jon<;~· \\'illi:im 1<. Jonts, J<1hn I!t-11ry Kl10ler, 
-/:'>l_11 _\\illi~m Lems, J;?11es ,·c~;:tcr }-nfl'.J, J:~wc-1_1 \\'t.:<oicy ::\fcElrath. 
,_u,d~ Lclnn 11cLeod, Charles l·ranklin :\cslJ1tt, Sat;iucl Davis Newell 
Ch:-, we Clifford :'.\orton, Frl'd Colley Owen, Cknn Er! ward Parrott, 
~larl: _/;'.•yd l'atrick, GL·orp:e Hill l'earce, \\'alter S::J.:e<tcr l'ettus, Nor~ 
1nan. }d·Jtli l'. 1 dk, ~r.. Lln\·l·lly1: E. l'ope, J11h1: .\farvin l{ast, Tuy Fennell ~:'!(!, ,,rczekiah Cotcswo_rth Ritt;T· Russl'll \\"~IJb Samnreth, I'aul Craig 
~LOH, Juhn_ .\lunroc ~hmglcr, halph J3a.,:tr~r ~!,umak<:r, :\dam .\falachi 
~mith, Ilan1el \\'ebqer Smith, Fleming Carlisle: Smith, \\'illiam Glenn 
~m 11h. :,-;r .. Fo:;ter Speer, l\·tcr Stokes, Rol1ert lfar..-in Turker Robert 
. Patr:ck Turner, \Voodrow \Varel, L. E. \Viggins. ' 
,, What _Associate Members have been retired? 
a) Th1.s year? Xone 
b) Previously? :None 
What lay pastors have been retired? 
~) This year? !\one 
1>) Previously? 
:\rt inn \ V. Ayers 
l'. F Elliott 
!:, Who are appointed to attend school? 
aJ Associate Members? None 
b) Probationary Members? 
Robert Lee McCraw 
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Michael Craig Bell 
James Walter Bostwick, III 
Jack Marion Bozard, Jr. 
Pierce Embree Cook, Jr. 
James Leonard Correll, Jr. 
John \Vesley Culp 
Richard Joseph Derreth 
William Hall Felder 
John 11 itchcll Freeman 
Robert Auburn Hall, Jr. 
William Earl Harkey 
Kenneth R van Kennerly 
\Villiam Gl~tdstone Kinnev 
Shelton Sterling Laney · 
Harold Arnold Lawrence, Jr. 
c) Members in Full Connection? 
Davis Ll'roy Bilberry 
Charles \\'ilhur Drock\vell, Jr. 
John L. Epp~, Jr. 
Leonard Hobson Buff, Jr. 
Eugene J amcs Harper 
Dennis Ray Lee 
Robert Steven Lisenby 
Robert Eugene ~1 r Keown 
John Teague Miller 
Walker Pettyjohn 
Paul Hinton Rogers 
Mrs. Paul Hinton Rogers 
Rutledge Dantzler Sheridan ; 
Robert Earl Still\\'ell ' . 
Van B. Thomas, Jr. 
James Joseph Turner 
Donald \Vayne \·arner 
Charles Patrick \\.illiams 
William Henry Willimon 
Melvin Elton Henllricks 
Mitchell Wayne Kyllonen 
James F. Leppanl 
Engfo.;h Brown Pt·arcy 
\Villiam Eugene Sciiert. Il I 
49. What is the number of: 
Received from other Pastoral charges? .tlG* 
Lay Pastors? :,1 
Received as Associate 
Members? 2:! 
Received as Probationary 
Members? H 
Received into Full 
Connection? 11 
Transferred In? 2 
Transferred Out? 5 
50. What is the number of Ministers? 
CATEGORIES 















1 Special Appointments ___ _ --·-·--·----------
Appointed to Attend School __ ·------------------------








Disability Leave ----·--- -----·-----· _ 






"' G4, Total Number Ministers 
Grand Total All Ministers 
*Note: Pastoral charges served by 358 Effective ministers; 8 Retired; 23 I>" 
bationary ~lemliers; Bl Associate Members; 28 Lay Pastors; 8 Stuer:_: 
Lay Pastors; H Lay Supplies. 4 ministers serving 2 charges eacl: · 
Charge to he supplied. /\~ < C.- · · . 
51. What other personal notation should be made? Transfer of C. Blir; • 
Sheffield changed irorn June 1, 1969 to June 15, 1969 and conference rela:_: · 
from Probatiunary to Effective. He was counted in l(HiH-70 n·l'.ortls asJ: · 
bationary 11cmhcr as this action took place after adjourmunt of ~c::: 
Carolina Annual Conference. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-The Board approved 14 year servic•: to be adi'. 
to Annuity Claim of Carlisle Smiley, and ½ year service tc• be addcc · 
the Annuity Claim of T. E. Jones. 
The Board of Pensions recommends that Mrs. C. N. Potts, widow.,: 
Clarence Newton Potts, be granted a Pension on the basis of twenty_,:: 
years of service under the terms of The Pension Manual of The l i:::·. 
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~[_eth?Ji~t Church un<l~r the Rules and Regulations for the Current Income 
D1,tncut1on Plan, Section B, Paragraph 5, page 5. 
PART III - CONCLUDING BUSINESS 
., Where shall the next Con£ erence Session be held;, c J 1 · 
lumbia, South Carolina. · 0 um )la College, Co-
What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual c nf 
ence? o er-
August 15, 1969 -f?lumbia District-Marvin I. Lare (E) transicrred from 
._,or91 Texas <;:onfcrence to South Carolina Confrrcnce. 
Sen mg as Director of the Columbia Urban Servi •e 
Center. c 
September 1, 1969-Greenville District-] ohn Witherspoon He\\"ell Bethel-
Ebenezer, voluntarily located. 
Anderso~ District-Richard DcrrC'th (SLP) transferred 
from. Liberty Charge to Layden Methodist Church 




~ftllwo?<l _(LI) m~wed from LowndesYille Charge, 
n< e1son, District, to Ldwrty Charge. 
\Varren f. Greene (E) appointee! to Io d ·11 Charge. . , . wn esv1 e 
November, 1969 -Sp~rtanburg Distri~t-Horace Bullington (RS) a _ 
d
pomted to Walnut Grove for remaining Conference ye;:r 
uc to death of Dennv J. Gleaton 
March 1 1969 M · D' · - . , - ~non 1stnct-Jerry Brunson (SLP), 1farlboro Cir-
w 
cmt, left to serve student appointment at Durham N c 

















South Carolina Conference 1970 
Numeral after name indicates years on charge-(S) indicates Supply; 
(RS) Retired Supply; (LP) Lay Pastor; (SLP) Student Lay Pastor; 
(AM) Associate Minister; (P11) Probationary Member. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
Eben Taylor, District Superintendent, 1 
414 Shannon \:Vay, Anderson, S. C. 2!Hi21 
Res. Phone - 22;i-7694 
Mailing Address: P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson, S. C. 2!)621 
Office Phone - 226-6649 
Anderson-
Bethel: Charles R. Purdue, 2 
Homeland Park-John \Vesley: C. Al-
len Senn, 5 
Marshall :Memorial: Clarence 0. 
Stokes, 1 
Orrville: James H. \Villiams, :1 
St. John's: Theodore E. Jones, :': 
St. John's: Minister of Eclucation-
C. Burtun Sheffield, :! 
Toxa,\·ay: Donald J. Hope,:; 
Trinity: William \V. ~fcNeill, 1 
Bell's: George vV. Couch, Jr., 1 
Belton: 
Latimer ).fernorial: Don R. Bundy, 1 
Bethesda-Beulah: Louie F. Hartley, 4 
Calhoun Falls: James L. Ashley, 1 
Central: 
Lawrence Chapcl-~[t. Zion: Donald 
R. O'Dell, 1 
Clemson: H. Robert Reynolds, 2 
Easley: 
Antioch: To be supplied by Farrell 
Cox,~ 
Ariail-McKissick: Robert H. Robin-
son (P1I), 2 
Fairyiew: E. Herbert Franklin, 6 
First Church: John M. Stapleton, 2 
North Easley: C. Leon Smith, Jr. 
(AM), 1 
St. Andrews: Farrell Cox, 4 
St. Paul: To be supplied by E. 
Herbert Franklin, 2 
Zion: To be supplied by Eddie E. 
Jones (S), 1 
Harn1ony: C rban It. Pattilo, ~1 
Honea Path: 
Chiquola-Donallls: Samuel B. Coker 
(.\:.1), 2 
Trinity: (;. Bryan Carroll, 1 
ha-Bethel: Larry F. \Vilson, 1 
Lebanon: B. R. Scruggs (SLP), a 
Liberty: Pete J. Millwood (LP), 1 
Lowndesville: Alton \Vagner (SLP), 1 
n 
Mt. Bethel: To he supplied by Harie: 
E. Feltman, Jr. (S), 1 
Oak Hill-Pisgah: Rupert I'. Sn,f 
(:\11), :-i 
Pelzer: Perry \V. Turner, (i 
Pendleton: Robert J. Bringman, 2 
Pickens: 
Grace: George D. Fidds. Jr.. :, 
North Pickens: Robert W. ~!ere;;: 
(AM), o 
Piedmont: C. Frank DnBosr, Jr .. :i 
Sanely Springs: Melvin Calvert ( SL!' 
1 
Seneca: 
St. Marks: James L. Hall. C 
Seneca Circuit: Thomas L. G:":.: 
(LP), 4 
Utica-Fairview: James D. B rac:, 
(LP), 3* 
Sharon-Shiloh: Ben F. ~IcGuire 1LP. 
2 
Shiloh: Charles H. Da\'is, 7 
Starr: Jerry Phillips (P:~f), 1 
Townville: Dewey Brazill (AM;. 4 
\Valhalla: . 
Chicopee: \V. H. Abercrombie . .' 
(LP), 2 
St. Luke: Theus W. Rogers, 4 
\Vare Shoals: James F. Trammell.' 
\Vestminster: 
Hopewell: \Villiam F. Roger-. 
(P11), l 
\Vestminster: Donalll Hat0n, i 
\Villiamston: James G. Stroud, 4 
Director Wesley Foundation, Ckn:':: , , c· i \ University, Clemson L. .: . oe · · 
'"""Brown, 1 , .. 
Associate Professor, Chandler ~c:::. 
of Theology, St. John's C. C: Q'.::'.· 
tin L. Hand, 4 - .. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, I'cndleton L '· · 
Thomas L. McMinn, 17 C •. 
Chaplain, U. S. Anny, Liberty · l · 
Clyde M. Aiken, 9 
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Chaplain, Veterans' Administration 
Center, ~fountain Home, Tenn .. 
Grace, Pickens C. C.: Roscoe B 
Garris, 0 · 
District Director Publishing Interests· 
\V. W. McNeill . 
~tude~t, Div!nity School of Duke Uni-
versity, Liberty C. C.: Richard T 
Derreth (PM), 1 · · 
Student., puBuquc Theological Se11Ji-
nary, \ aucluse C. C.: Mitchell 'N 
Kyllonen, l · 
Student. G~'orgia State College, Hope-
. well C. C.: James Leppard, 2 
''.:!dent, Ca1'.cller School of TheologT, 
:st. ~fark, Seneca C. C.: John \V eslev 
Culp (1'~1). 2 · 
Distri~t Director Christian Higher Ed-
_ucat1on: George D. Fields 
District Director Christian Social Con-
_ccrns: George \V. Couch 
D1~trict Director Enlishmcnt for 
_Cli~1rch (?ccupations: JJon h'.. Bundy 
D1stnct Director Evangelism: James 
L. Hall 
Dist:it:t J?ircctor Health and \Velfare 
_?-.I1111stnes: J amcs G. Stroud 
District Direct9r Tcnrn and Country: 
Clarence 0. Stokes 
Di~trict 11issio11ary Secretary: C. Allen 
-:·Jdcnt. Candler School of Theology, Senn 
Calhoun Falls C. C.: Harold -A District Director TRAFCO: E Her-
Lawrence ( PM), :l bert Franklin · 
''.udent, Yale Divinity School, First District Director \Vorship: James H. 
Church. Easley C. C.: John M. Free- \Villiams 
:nan ( P:'.\f), 1 District Director Ecumenical Affairs: 
~:tC:denDt, B?stLon Bl!niversity, Clemson C. ReJto1_rhe1(1l 1,fl; sC·ta1l1_lt:ton J F 
.: ans . ilberry, 1 . : · · annc_~n, ~· •. Campbell, 
;,bbatical Leave, Iva-Bethel C . . L. __ ~\- Carter; J. s ... b!wanls., J. T. 
Robert L. Alexander 1 . l.. F1c1z1er, .T; \~. _Lewis, C,lenn E. Par-
'Re,· d . . ' rott. I'. I·. l'..l11ott (RLP) 
301:d1~Lei11;~rJ0Snpa~f~1~g~rn 1Jfct~odiCst !Al ugust !l, l!l70. lnterim Pastor: Talmage 
· • rg un10r o ege. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
George \V. \Vhitaker, Jr., District Superintendent 3 
12.'i-1 Seton Place, Sandhurst Charleston S C ' 
Res. Phone - 7(l6-7051 ' · · 
Office: 109-A -~1ag1~i°lia Road, Charleston, S. C. 
Ott1ce I hone-.'i.'i6-:'ilCJ? 
. . Mailing Address: P. 0. 3505, Charle~;on S C <>9-!0"' 
~,aurort-Carteret: Robert J Howell ., ~ ' . . ~- , 
:lethel-Duncan: Richard E. 0 1 iv ~;. .. t. Andrews: Roy ~- Berry, 1 
:-:}~{), :i_ · S\ James: James F. M. Hoffmeyer, 
~.:·ttton: l lwmas C. Gilliam 1 · · ~ .::arlesto11: ' st· Johns:~- h·ank Jordan (AM) 4 
.\Viers<>_,.
1
1,.• \\Talter J S k St. Mark: F. Bundv Bvnum Jr 5' "' ,~. . 1noa · -l 1·-· · .. l, ., · ' ., ' 
\;bury .\f f'morial · \Vesle . D F . C I m1t)_. {euben B. :\farlowe, 4 
., · ) • an, ottagenllc: Larry G. Salters, 1 
/:thany: l'aul A. Betsill :2 Dor~hester ~i~cuit: To be supplied by 
:'.~thel: \\"illiam C. Sta~khouse 4 FR1charc! Kmght (S), 1, and H. E. 
·.ncrc,kcc L'lacc: Ernest M H ' , urr ( ~ J 4 
'oke"b s 
1 
• · cape, 1 GrO\·er: Lc;uis D. Jamison, :2 
.· .. ' nn: ~ tan ey E. LaTorre, 3 Harleyville:_T_ homas E. Liles, Jr., ,; 
/\I Orth: .I oseph R. Nicholson, 3 H <l u 
. ('.II~-- Ei:ach: l~rnest Dugan, Jr., 1 ~n ersonviile: D;n·id \V. Cox ( LP), 
·:,o,c lr,Tk: blwanl J. Stiltz (LP), H'lt H I i1·1 _ 1 _on eac : .\ 1 ton J ,. :\[c(;uirt :1 
·· - I 
I 
l nd1an Field: Fred B. l'orter 1 · ,._.(,l': ." 1!1 1f. Youno-iner Jr S L 1 B ' 
'"' · t I' I "" ' ·• ' a_ure ay: .I ames :\L .Aiken, ;; 






, elJanon: James R. Holt (.:\}.1), :: 
•r·11 C!(}. . ar IS e 1111 ev 6 Lo<l J h 1' c~ I] 1 ;-;:' and !'ark: Bobb G \V {J 11 ge: o n . a a 1a11. :! 
.,]C,\~nt. l'h:a~ant-Hib1en·: T~~,e~ 'E~ 1kClellanville: Fi;ank Lail (SLP), 2 
. Jewu
1
, •• , - 1~oncks Corner: l rcston B. Boho ? 
\-,rth c;i;;r/e:::ton· r 
1 1 
. J l~mopolis: \Villie Y. Jenkins, Jr., 9' -
, · ~( \\'an ::,. Oil(':-, I ?rt Royal:)arn~s I~. Gregg, 1 
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Ridgeville: A. Lewis Griffis, 2 
Ruffin: Vv. Gradv Newman, 1 
St. George: W. iiarold Smith, 4 
St. Paul: Bascom C. Gleaton, 8 
Summerville: 
Bethanv: Clarence D. Williams, ;) 
Stallsviile: Thurman \V. Anderson, 1 
Summerville Cirrnit: Thornton B. 
Smith, ~ 
'Walterboro: George S. Duffie, Sr., 1 
Walterboro: Associate: Blaine Hudson 
(PM), 1 
Yemassee: Cyril F. Hamm, 7 
Director United ll1ethodist Inner-Cit\· 
Ministry, Cherokee Place C. c:: 
Robert C. Hopper, :i 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, Laurel Bay 
C. C.: Franklin D. Hartsell, 7 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Asbury C. C.: 
George H. Nichols, Jr., 4 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Port Royal 
C. C :. Lawrence A. Kelly, Jr. 4 
Chaplain, Northeast Florida State Hos-
pital, Bluffton C. C.: Roger L. 
Branan. 4 
Student, Boston Di\·inity School, John 
Wesley C. C.: J amcs W. Bostwick, 
III (PM). 1 
Student, Vanderbilt Divinity Schu,j. 
Bethel, \Valterboro C. C.: \\'illia::. 
Earl Harkey (P1f), 1 
Sabbatical Leave, St. Ccur~l'. C. r 
Ralph H. Lawson, 1 · 
District Director PuhlishinL'. fntr:ri·-·. 
and TRAFCO: Willie Y. _I ,·nkins, :. 
Di~trict Director Christi.tn Higher!'.: 
ucation: Ernest ~L Hl'apc 
District Directur Christian ~' icial C,.: 
cerns: Clarence D. \\'illi;tms 
District Director Enli,-lii11ent :i,:. 
Christian Vocations: F. Bundy E:-
num 
District Director Evangdi~111: Robe:: 
J. Howell 
District Director Health and \\'elfa,, 
Roy A. Berry 
District Director Town anrl Countr·. 
Thomas E. Liles, Jr. · 
District Director \Vorship: ~f ilton ~! 0 
Guirt 
District 11 issionary Secretary: Sinci.:· 
E. Lewis 
Retired: Boone l\L Bowen. Ernest D~-
gan, Sr., \\'. R. Jones, I-f. C. Rittt: 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
David W. Reese, Jr., District Superintendent, :1 
6235 Westshore Road, Columbia, S. C. 2920fi 
Res. Phone - 7s2-:;i 6-l 
Office: 1420 Lady Street, Room 41 !5, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Office Phone - 252-77713 
1, b r,_; 
Aiken: 
St. John's: Feltham S. James, 1 
St. John's: Assoc i at e-1,arry A. 
Barnes (PM), 1 
Bates burg: St. John: Phil ).[. Jones, l 
Columbia: 
Asbury Memorial: T. H. cg in a 1 d 
Thackston, 1 
Bethel: 1fax H. Christopher, 4 
Brookland: Dennr S. Lee, 3 
Cayce: William R Kinnett, 2 
College Place: Carl D. Clary, 4 
Epworth Memorial: J. Louis Fo\\'ke, 
1 
Fair Lawn-St. Luke: \V. R. Bouk-
night, I I I, C> 
Green Street: C. 11 urray Y ar-
borough, 11 
Lebanon-11cLeod: John L. Sandlin, 
3 
Main Street: Peden G. Curry, 5 
Main Street: Associate-George P. 
Busch, 2 
Mill Creek: Thom C. Jones, 5 
Mt. Hebron: \Villiam A. Horne, -i 
Pisgah-1[t. Pleasant: ,o ert 
Vehorn (Pl\1), 2 
Platt Springs-Mt. Horeb: Johr. ': 
Hipp, f> 
Rehoboth: William R. Claytor, J:· 
St. lames: \Villiam K. Col,lc, :! 
St. . John-Shady GruH: Joh1: 
Rush. :1 
~t. Mark: George R. C ,opcr, ◄ 
Shan don: Brvan Crenshaw, I . 
Shandon: Associate-F. Oscar Sn::: 
3 
Shiloh-Beulah: Jack :\lien [\ .. •· 
(LP), 2 
Suber l\Iarshall }.fcrn<Jrial: 1,::: 
Byrd, 1 
Trenholm Road: H. LC\\' l{o~~r-
Trenholm Road, }.fini,tl'r oi Ct. 
seling: \\·. Paul Carl,un, ~ 
Trinity: Leon E. Tlwrn;,,,in. :; 
Upper Richland: John I'. ki:::: 
(FM), 5 
Virginia \Vingard 11 et11 1 ,rial: Rl': ! · 
E. James. 2 
-- ------- ·::i:i:J ...:.:;.;s:;::_~-=-~-
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\\'ashing-t(Jn Stred: E. ', \' a1111amaker 
Hardin. i 
1\·ashington Street: A s s o c j a t e-
~lariuu D. Cr<Joks ( I').f) 1 
, \- ·] 'l . I I , to cy ., cmona : DeArmond E 
Canada::, :! • 
'.'..iialty '1ru·t: D<Jnalrl L. Burnett •· 
q·· I 1· l · ' ., ·,,:n(.•r,r: ·,,gar:\. l·uwkr Jr 9 
.:::it!<! Cir, nit: William E. ife\~:b~rn 
' 
~:',,rt:.\:lys >.I. Talbert (A).f),-! 
~::. r i: 
-~:1km: l~<Jmld E. Cavin, :~ 
1.:i1on: (,1:,1rge H. \VilsfJn ;1 
· :::,%11-ILirrnfJny: >.fichac:i B. Fryga, 
:.-~-..-ilk: :-:cedl1am \\'illiamson, l 
:_ .. ,:inl!I/Jll: 
t,Jil_ing :-:pri11gs: Louis ).f. Adams, 2 
.. ,xingtr,i;: l<al1ih \V. Atkinson ,, 
·, .,1 )'·. ,_. J l K' . I ·~ 
.. t' , ,,t,u-. · ri HJ . , Ilenrlncks 
I.\ .. ! I, l 
•· i'ka~ant: < ;<:<1rJ:-'.''.'. :\1. Riser, :: 
.:,,11: Li:r1d1 ~- I· lllkka Jr Ii 





:hilr,lt: Erl ward H. 
1·.r.,, gcr~ 1 : .\ 1 1; 
. ·,·'11r:rity_: l<;,y1/i,J11d \\'_ Br(Jck, fi 
.• u: Sprni:.;: l<,:erl II. <;rifiis, :i 
-: ·:,la: 
:>:tie:- Circuit: James >.f !'rater 
I:\~! I' lj • • 
't. l'aul: <;erirgc· C. (Jwc·ns 1 
'\urla Circuit: James \\'. Johnston, 
>i C'.haplai,_1, Willialll S. Hall f>sv-
,::i:,(r~c .. J n,,titute, Cr!lt,mbia, \Vindsi1r 
... C._. 1 hriinas A. S11111mers 1; 
.,;ilall!, 1 ·. :-,;, :\rmy, St. Luke C. C.: 
. ": \\ ay1!,: Halkntil](• .J 
·:·\':.~nt: C"_lurnliia __ C;1lk~e. ((Jllegc 
_:.'.} C. 1 ·: H. \\ righ_t Spear,, '.!O 
._ .. t,,i, <,riluinlna Cf,lle«,• Tn.:,i-
.:n f<r,;,,! (' C.: l<a}~ll;Jllrl L. 
~.'.
11<1rt\ I J. :; 
. ;:·~intui<luit, EpwfJrth Children's 
· .. • .. :!;,:, Lr;w(Jrth ).f c·llJ1Jrial C. c.: 
_ .. ,dJ I<. /,'.r1r1rne, I~ 
.. ,•;1,r1r , •l ( ·r tt· I . - I. · ::,1 ·. . . - i ,t~e ,iu:, ·,pworth 
/~u1 . _l f11t!H:, _J•,pwfJrth .\f <:lllririal 
· . ·: · .I· 1.,,u1, 1· <J\vke 1 .::·t1;. Craits-Farn1w' State Ilr,s-
, '' J r,:!ity C. C.: \\'illiam II 
. ·r1r, I~ · 
: ::,:·,:nc,· i 'r, ,gram Din·ct(Jr, \\'ash-
.• .r,11 .-111'('.t C C . \\' \\'- II- . _.,'.y, :; ...... _,, · • ,L ,U:C 
·~•:11, ,. :--tai1· JJ,,tJ I c· C Cl I 
l 
, ,..: 1c ~- . : 1ar cs 
Junn. :.! 
i : ..I~tnr,- :-itaif, St. J amc:s C. C.: B. 
" ,rO\\'JJ, 2 · 
As~oci~tion for C_hristian Training and 
Sernye, Nash\llle, Tenn., \Vashing-
tc_m Street C. C.: Theodore B. Mc-
1'..achcrn, 2 
Prc~f~~s.or: Mt. U;:i~n Colle~e, College 
1 lacc C. C.: \\,lliam II. 1'orter Jr 
1 l ' . ' 
l'roiess_or, Colum!>ia _Collcg-c, \Vashing-
tun Street C. C.: Charle,- G. l'feiifer 
1·1 ' 
Editor, S. C. ~fcthudist Arh·ocate 
Shand(Jn C. C.: A . .:-.f d-::ay Brabham'. 
Jr., l 0 
Ch,~plain Supenisor, Duke ~fedical 
Ccnkr;, lnst1yctnr in Clinical Pas-
~?ral 1-,ducation, Duke Div i II it\' 
:-icho(ll, Shandon C. C.: John C 




. I:oa_d C._ C.: Harris H .. Parker, !J 
Ch~pl.t)l_l, :--nuthern 11ethod1st Univer-
s~ty, I renhulm Road C. C.: J. Claude 
l'..\·ans, J.I 
Curator l•i Rare no(lb a11d Ll'ct11rcr in 
t~ie .\rt Uepartrncnt, Duke Unin·r-
c-1ty, :--hand on C. C.: f olJ11 I Sl1ai·•)" 1 I 1, :~ · . ,, • ' 1 "· 
Cl!aplai_n, Colui11i>ia \'vtcran•~ :\dmin-
1~tra_t1tin Hospital, Lclian,ln-)lcLcod 
C. C.: James E. Hooc•r,.; •> 
Executin Director, So~;tl~ Carolina 
).f/·ntal H~altJ1 Ass?riatit,11, Virginia 
~\mgard C. C.: Cecil :\I. Camlin, Jr., 
Ecumenical I nstitutc, H cligious House 
A ~lanta, Georgia, St. James C. C.; 
. Richard F. Elliott, Jr., 2 
(_ 1 i1! nsc lor of Stu den ts, ~f id land Tcch-
11_ical. Erlu_cation Center, Shandon C. 
L.: Charlie J\. Edwards :! 
Director .. lol_umhia l:rku1 'service Ccn-
t~r. \\ aslnngton :-:trl'ct C. C.: Mar-
\'lll I. I ,are. :! 
Dir:.-l't"r_ (J_f Vol1111teer :--;l'rvicc, l'nivcr-
s1ty ol S9uth Canilina, Cayce C. C.: 




s1ty!_ \\ cslcy ~fcmorial C. C.: A. Y . 
Hutt, Jr.,:: 
Stu~k-1:t, < ;raduate School, CniYersitY 
o! S'.n1tl1 Carolina, Trinity C. c:: 
b1glish B. Peare\·, :~ 
Sti~dcnt, ~;r_aduatc School. Appalachian 
State { n1Hrsity, ~ft. Hebron C. C.: 
L. H. Bufi, Jr., -4 
St~1dcnt, ~1 ethodist Thetilogical School 
Ill Ohio, Shandon C. C.: l'ierce Em-
bree Cook, Jr. ( 1':\I) 2 
Stude1!t, Di\·inity Sebo~! of Duke Uni-
versity, Brookland C. C.: Dennis 









i'-1.:: ■ 1 
~ 11 
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Student Candler School of Theology, 
Emor'y University, Pelion C. C.: 
Kenneth Ryan Kennerly (PM), 1 
Disability Leave: \V. R. Bouknight, 
Jr., 1 
Disability Leave: Victor R. Hickman, 
1 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Shanclon C. C.: 
Charles ~f. Johnson, 14 
Wesley Comm~mitv ~cnt~r~, lnc:, At-
lanta, Gcnrg1a, ~fa111 Stnet C. C.: 
Charles S. Crenshaw, l 
District Director Publishing J nterests: 
William R. Claytor, Jr. 
District 1fis~ionary Secretary: Donald 
L. Burnett 
District Director of Christian Social 
Concerns: \V. R. Bouknight, II T 
D?strict Director Enlistment ~or 
Church nccupatinns: F. Oscar Smith 
District Director Evangelism: Leon E 
Thompson 
District Director Christian Higher E 
ucation: Carl D. Clary 
District Director Health and \\'eli:,:•: 
:Ministries: George Bu~ch 
District Director To\\'n and CouE::· 
Louis M. Atlams · 
District Director TRAFCO: Ed;::ar :\ 
Fo\\'lcr, Jr. 
District Director \Vorship: Thom C 
Jones, Jr. . . 
District Director of Ecumc111cal .\: 
fairs: H. Levy Rogers 
Retired: L. Porter Anderson, S: .. 
Tames M. Barrington, l'. L. Ba:1'.:. 
night, D. N. Busbee, Henry Coliin; 
1fason Crum, J. C. Cunningham,.\. 
L. Gunter, L. D. I-Ltmcr, 0. H. 
Hatchett, N. K. Polk, Sr., J. :.(an:: 
Rast, R. ~f. Tucker 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
S. Rufus Glenn, District Superintendent, G 
205 Boxwood Lane, Greem·illc, S. C. 29601 
Res. Phone - 23::-5871 
Office: filfi E. \Vashington St., Suite K, Greenville, S. C. 29601 
Office Phone - 2S8-8006 
Bethel-St. John: Delns D. Corderman, 
1 
Dials-Shiloh: <..i. Carlyle Henry, I 
Duncan: Harn'.\' 0. l'curifoy, :J 
Enoree: A. Rncierick Curry, Jr. (PM), 
1 
Fountain Inn: 
Trinity:\\'. Gene Fuller, 5 . 
Gray Court-Trinity: Rex V. 1lartm, 1 
Green pond Circ11it: Bruce D. Garris 
(SLP), 4 
Green \ille: 
Alder:--gate: Harry R. 1I ays, 1 
Arrington-Poe: Kenneth (j_ Bobo, --! 
Augusta Road: Robert H. Cham-
bers (RS), 7 
Berea Friendship: A. 1Iickey Fisher, 
3 
Bethel: l. Herbert Thomas, 7 
Brandon~Anderson Road: Co 1 in 
Elias Simmons ( 1').l), l 
Buncornhe Street: Robert ?\. Dn-
Bose, G 
Buncombe Street: Associate: James 
E. Hunter, 3 
Bunu,rnl,c Street: Associate: Dalt-
rum H. I 'u:--to11, :2 ( Deceased 8-2-70) 
Christ: Wiiliam L. Elkin, -1 
Duncan: \" ictor M. Ross. 1 
Francis A~lHtn·: Kenneth \\". Beden-
baugh, :: · 
Laurens Road: Dan H. :.ft•ntgc,1,1: 
2 
Lee Road: Allen E. Long·, -l 
McBee: Delos D. Corderman, l 
Monaghan: Francis H. ,Gossett. :. 
Northside: \V. Harvey I•loyd, 1 
Piedmont Park: Lee Cithran, Jr .. ' 
Saint Mark: Paul D. l'etty, 4 
Staint Matthew: Edwin \\'. Rogc:' 
1 
Saint Paul: Paul E. Smith, 2 
1 
Salem: William T. Cooke. Jr., (I~! 
8 
Stephenson Memorial: J oscph f 
Tysinger, ·~ 
Tr~njty: C..J: Lupo: Jy .. : .. ,,. F. 
Trm1ty: 1f1111ster ot Ldm,LtIO,, · 
gene H. Bedenbaugh, ;, 
Triune: L. Porter Ander~on, .l:·; · 
\Voodside - Holroyd 11 e rn °.; 1 '' 
George R. Herndon ( ;\!\1), " 
Greer: n • , 
Apalache: Ben B. Blac1, (~'-~ 1- '._ 
Concord: Joseph E. Tysmger · 
(SLP), 2 
Faith: Robert \V. Tann,·r. 1 .. -
Fcw's Chapel: Joseph L. Li"• 
(PM), 2 . 
Grace: Robert N. Carlble, 1 
Liberty: \Villiam H. lbrnwn. 
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Liberty Hill-Ebenezer: Gene F. 
Couch, 5 
:.femorial: Richard R. Blocker, 1 
:.fountain View: Edward C. Free-
man ( SLP), 2 
Sharon: Brice B. Blakeney, 4 
\"ictor: Ed ward L. 1fainous, :1 
\1'ood", Ck1pel: J. Ta}lur Camp!Jell, 
-1 
.'.,w: Billy A. \Veils <SLPJ, 2 
\lau],im: Eoy M. Stockman, -1 
1·xings-flramlett: Harry E. ·wright, 1 
,:;1ips,,m·ii_lc: \Villiam L. 11cDonald, 1 
,1:,ter-RL"ntrn\·: Donald H. Hawkins, 1 
fo1rt!ns Rest-Jackson Grove: T. 
Dwight l 'arrott, 1 
\\'oodrufi: 
Emma Grav 1vlemorial: Matthew E. 
Buc,zer, •1 
1;race-i'atterso11 Chapel: James B. 
H!lrt, Jr., ~ 
}rector, Crecnville District United 
:.frthodist Inner-City Ministry, Bun-
wmbe Street Charge C.: Harlan E. 
\\"ilson. Jr., ! 
(haplain, 1_;_ ~- Army, Bethel C. C.: 
Robert J ,. Vickery, :i 
Chaplain. t·. S. Air Force, 1faulclin C. 
C.: Robe~t B. Way, 11 
. :,sistant Ge n er a 1 S e c re t a r " 
TR:\FCO. Division nf the Progra1i1 
Council, Nashville, Tenn., Stephen-
0011 .\I cmnrial C. C.: J am e s C. 
l·amplicll, J J 
':udcnt. Yale- Di\'initv School Yale 
l'nivcrsity, ~ew Ha,:en, Conn'., Bun-
combe Str(ct C. C.: \Villiam Henn· 
_ \\"illimon 1P.\[), 2 • 
~:~dent, \\'cstern Carolina l'niversitv 
·i l - , 
t o,t-.::-rar uate work Memorial C C · 
\\'illi;;m E. Seifert, irr, 1 . .. 
Supernumerary: Charles 1L Blackmon, 
1 
Disability Leave: Curtis 0. Bell. 2 
Disability Leave: Irving R. :\filler 2 
S~bb~tical Leave: Fred .\f. Reese,'; r., 1 
D1stnct Director of Pul,lishing Inter-
ests: Allan E. Long 
District Director of Christian Higher 
Education: C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
District Director of Enliqment for 
Chuffh Occupations: \\". Harvev 
Floyd -
District Director of E\·angelism: Paul 
D. Petty 
District Director of Christian Social 
Concerns: Delos D. Corderman 
District Director oi Health and \Yel-
farc Ministries: Rubert X Carlisle 
District l )irector of TO\n1 and Coun-
try: J. Taylor Campbell 
District 1Iissinnarv Secretarv: Ed-
win \Y. Rogers · · 
Di~trict Director of TR:\FCO: Robert 
\\'. Tanner 
District Direr tor oi \Y orshin: \Yiiliam 
L. Elkin . 
Retired: B. Il. Black, T. L. Brvson. 
R. H. Chamber::c, R. C. Grifiith. \V . 
F. Johnson, :.L B. Patrick, R. \\·. 
Sammeth, Ralph B. Shumaktr, D. 
\V. Smith 
*CHA~GE I\" :\PPOIXT~fE:\"'T cf-
ferti,·c June 1,, J !170 ! :\itcr Confer-
ence); \\'illiam H. Harmon mm·ed 
from the I ,i!Jerty Char.QC (Greer) to 
become associate at Brandon Ander-
son Road ( c; re en vi 11 e) Liberty 
(Greer) is to be supplied by J. C. 
Duncan (],l'). 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
C. Le Grande Moody, Jr., District Superintendent, !! 
l 0-! Amherst Drive, Cherokee Hills, Greenwood, S. C. ~%46 
Telephone: 223-26;i0 
.\: 1t1 illt: 
'.~r~ce:, Clemson M. Smith, l 
, .,fain Street: Herbert C. Floyrl, :; 
.•.:ken: 
ll'.arles \\" csley: Robert B. Cly hum, 
l 
. -,rini!y: .I ohn David Myers, 2 
,:,
1-Clt:ar\\'ater: R. Hilton Johnsnn 
. .\:.I J' :3 
·'.->.-~dere · _! ames 'N. Covington, 1 
.. :r.ton: 
Bail_t:Y :.1 emorial: J amcs \\T. Mc-
,, .-\J1stcr (LP), 1 
u:uad ::::tn·et: J. Ben Cunningham, 1 
Edgefield: A. Eugene Earldy, 3 
Graniteville: Barbee 0. Parsons, 1 
Greenwood: 
Bethlehem-Cokesbury: Robert B. 
Campbell, 2 
Ga 11 ow a y 1Iemorial: Floyd V. 
Chandler (PM), 2 
Harris: Henry J. Phillips, i; 
Lowell Street: Henry S. Suggs. ::; 
Lupo-Ebenezer: Edward H. Spack-
man, Jr., 4 
Main Street: :\ssociate: Franklin B. 
Buie, 4 
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Mount Lebanon: Ira J. Carey (l'~i), 
P:iwla-Mt. Carmel: Phillip L. l'ace 
(SLP), 1 . 
1 
K H 
Rehoboth-Bethel: ~amuc . ar-
mon, :! .. ,-·· . ,) 
St. ~fark: Fra1~ k_.l. \ :nt~1th, J \· 
Tranquil: N. Keith loll~, Jr., 
Jackson: James 0. Gilliam, Jr., :1 
Joanna: R. 1 t ,, Epworth: J. Leland 11'.l'. 1ar , ,, 
Kinards: John 11. Baukmght (P).1). 1 
Langley: Thomas G. Rogers, 3 
Laurens: . .., 
Central: Clifford L. Carte7, -
First: R. Bryce Hcrhcrt, .3 
St. James: \V. Ralph Carter, 4 
1vicCormick: Thomas F. 1fatthcws, 5 
Newherrv: . 
Ccntrai: James H. :-f artm, ,1 
Central: Associate: Jon l,. Linder 
(I':.[l, 2 l F F cl 
Epting ·Mcmurial: Donalc •. 'un cr-
1,urk, 4 
Lewis: Jo~cph \\'. Alley, ~• 
>I ewlwrry Cir,·uit: H. J ennmgs Har-
mon, Jr. ( .\:-11_. -I ,, 
O'N cal Stred: Lllil-rt L. Johnson, ., 
Trinitv: Jaml's G. :-!ishuc, 4 
~cw Elicnton: Ben B. Barnes, 
Ninctv Six: 
Ca111briclge: Harvey ~L Cox, 2 
St. Paul~ Eugene C. Holmes, :1 
North Augusta: 
Grace: Robert C. Faulkner, 1 
Plum Branch: ~fichael B. L~c (A:-.I), 4 
Trcnton-:-.[cKendrce: Dcn111s R. Dick-
erson, Sr., 1 . D .
1 Vauch1sl'.: To he supplied by avH 
Clippard ( S). l 
\Varretl\'illc: J. Thomas ).filler, II I 
(P).fl, 2 (A"'f ., 
\Vaterloo: Clarence E. Turner .\ ) , --
\Vhitmirc: James H. Natcs, Jr., 4 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
I-I . I . B Lvnn District Superintendent, t ,1w c, . ., , ·11 s C zu~~o 
l:2\J i-Iollv Drive, Hartsvi e, · · :.iJ 
· Telephone: :i:12-:i:l\l;i 
1
_. 
I" Church: Th0111a; 1'en:-




' ir st 
S) mer 111, James Palmer ( . , 1 . , .. , . 
Beth 1 eh em: A. l\fanley Camphell Chcste1 field. . . i: T .,.bir. !, 
St Paul: Bc:11Jam111 -- .~ 1 •1."' · 
(AM), 5 . ·.,· .1 I z .. Charle~ Kirkley. -l Bethune: Richard D. Hopper, 1 :-i111 o 1- -?a1 . __ . ':.l · ,; 
Bishopville: . Dalzell: \\adc H. Jone:, 'I· ), 
Bethlehem: Samuel 11. Atkmson, -I 
St. :Matthew Circuit: A. Dan Mor-
rison, Jr. (Ll'), 1 





Darlington Circuit: V crnon · lt · 
(P11), 4 
Trinity: Ralph A. Cannon. :; 
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ifa.rtsviile: 
St. Luke: Richard S. Covington, 2 
\\'eslev: Claude M. Shuler, 2 
Heath ~-1,rings: C. Wilbur Brockwell, 
Sr., -1 
leiiersc,n: John Dickey Evans (PM), 1 
°Ker,haw: Jesse \\'. Tomlinson, 4 
Lamar: Jfoycc B. Tyler, 4 
L1mar Circuit: John l\f. 'Williams, Jr., 
1 
i,ugc,ii: . . 
~t. l0hn: John~!. Williams, Jr., 1 
Lnfo·: f,Juay \V. Adams, 2 
'.,icBtt: J. Hc-nry \\'oiior<l, 1 
:,It. Ulivtt-l'leasant Gro,·c: James D. 
~[c:db·, :.! 
1 Hl'cgo: Ralph I-I. Jacobs, 3 
l'a~eland: 
l'agt:land: \\'illiam M. Jones, 4 
Zi,.,n-Zc,ar: Dewey L. Dean, 4 
•knbtrt: J,,Jrn Rollins (SLP), 1 
!-'.:i!,y: .\. Cuy ;,layer, Jr., :3 
~prin:.;- Hill: To be supplied by \V. l\f. 
l.an·ndcr , SJ, 1 
~~mttr: 
.-\ldersgate: J. Chad Davis, :J 
St. Jr,hn: Ralph 0. Bates, 1 
~t. \!ark\: J oscph H. Sowell, ;, 
Trinity: Voigt 0. Taylor, 4 
1.1itty-\\·c,ky ~!cmorial: Ralph T. 
l~uwling, Jr. rLl'J,] 
\\'est Kcr~haw: Dwight H. Mims, 2 
IJ1aplain, The Citadel, Trinity C. C.: 
:iidncy R. Crumpton, 10 
C!,aplain. l ·. S. Air Force, St. ).fark's, 
:iumtvr l~. C.: Thomas ~!. \Villiarns, 
Jr., l C 
1~bplain. L·. S. Army, Rubv C. C.: 
fh·,id K. Townsend, 10 · 
1
, ;i,:emic Dean, Sue Bennett College, 
London, Kentucky, Lyttleton Street 
C. C.: E. Edwin Lc1fastcr, 2 
Deaconess, DCE, Lyttleton Street, 
Camden C. C.: Jolyn Petit 
U. S. Army, Pageland C. C.: Edward 
Coker \Vatford rP~[), 1 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Bethlehem C. C.: ~hclton Sterling 
Laney (Pl\.f ), 4 
Student, DiYinitv School of Duke Uni-
versity, St. Luke C. C.: Walker 
Pettyjohn (J>:.f), 2 
Director, \V e:-:ley Foundation, C niver-
sity of South Carolina, Bethune C. 
C.: George ~- Duffie, Jr., 1 
District Directur Publishing Interests: 
William 11. Jones 
District Director Chri,;tian Higher Ed-
ucation: Benjamin E. Locklair, Jr. 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: lames D. }lfedlev 
District Director E(i!istmcnt for 
Church Occupations: Richard D. 
Hopper 
District Director E,·angelism: Royce 
B. Tyler 
District Director Health and ·w clfare 
Ministries: J oscph H. Sowell 
District Director of Town and Coun-
try: Ralph H. Jambs 
District 11 issionary Secretary: Claude 
l\L Shuler 
District Director TRAFCO: Quay Vv. 
Adams 
District Director \Vorship: Har:·_,. \\'. 
Goewey 
Retired: E. K. Garrison, \V. F. Har-
ris, B. S. Hughes, J. Ross Johnson, 
S. D. Newell, Peter Stokes, Ethel 
\Villiamson, Deaconess 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Joel E. Cannon, District Superintendent, 1 
P. 0. Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 2fl5G0 
Residence: 401 Taylor Street, Lake City 2()51i0 
Telephone: 394-8659 
.\ndrews: 
Trinity: M. Clyde Hendrix, 1 
lkrkclcy Circuit: Brice \V. Shumpert 
1,-\\f) ;j 
3.cthkh~m: J. Dan Clark, 1 
1.arb: Kcnndh C. Davis, ;, 
'JJ'Sarrl: \'ernon L. Bauer, Jr., :1 
:-.,,rencc: 
Crntral: 1-:. Paul ).fc Whirter, Jr., :J 
Crntra!: .\~sociatc: H. Theron Few, 
2 
IJ~wsey: ).f orris C. Thompson, 2 
H1~hlan<l l'ark: M. Eugene Mullikin, ., 
Liberty-Friendship: S. E 11 s worth 
Nothstine, :: 
Pine Grove: Robert N. \Velis, 3 
Pisgah: \Viley B. Cooper, 2 
Quinby: James E. Kinard, 3 
St. Paul: Carl L. l'arker, 1 
Georgetown: 
Duncan ~f cmorial: George R. Can-
non, ;'.J 
Herbert l\fcmorial: J. Leon Newton, 
5 
\\'aync: \Voodrow .M. Smith, 1 
Gourdine's Chapel-Oak Grove: Byers 
R. Brenton (LP), 1 
I I 
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Greeleyville: Howard S. \Vaddell, III, 
' Hemingway: First Church: Charles H. Boulware, 
4 
Hemingway Circuit: E. Alston 
\-Vilkes, Ill, 2 
Jamestown: James P. Robertson, Jr., 
(LP), 4 
Johnsonville: 
Johnsonville: \Villiam L. Edwards, 2 
Johnsonville Circuit: Joel \ V. King, 
Jr., (LP), 1 
Jordan: To be supplied by Kenneth \V. 
Phelps (S), 1 
Kingstree: 
Kingstree: E. King Scoggins, 4 
Kingstree: ~1 inister of Education: 
I-:foward S. Waddell, 1 
Kingstree Cirrnit: Dannye 0. Brag-
don ( P~l ), l 
Lake City: Cenrge E. Strait, 1 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar: Jerry M. \Vatson, 
1 
Lynchburg: Howarll D. Sweat (P).1), 5 
Manning: William P. Milligan, 2 
Mt. Vernon: Norman L. Knight 
(i\:M),2 
New Zion and 1\ssistant to District · 
Supcrint('n<lent: Harry R. Stullen-
bar~r,er, 1 
Olanta: 
Nazareth: Ralph T. Lowrimore, 1 
Pamplico: 1larvin L. 1:-;eman, 2 
Pinnvood: J enning·s F. \\'illiarnson, 1 
St. Ste:phcn: Em!:cne L. Curry, 4 
Scranton: Char ks L. ).foore, Jr., 2 
Summerton: Lawrence 0. Fox\';orth, 
Jr., 1 
Tabernack: ::-.lorris C. Thompson, 1 
Tabernacle: A~sociate: To be supplied 
by Rm,al(\ S. Grant ( S), 1 
Timmonsville-Salem: Ta l rn age L. 
Chapman, :~ 
Trio: Daniel P. Powers (LP) .: 
Turbeville: ' 
Pine Grove: John E. Dryant, 1 
Union: James \V. Crow (Ll'),:; 
Chaplain, McLeod Iniirmary, Centra:, 
Florence C. C.: Julius E. Clar'.~ 
(RS), ti 
Cliaplai11, U. S. ~avy. :'.\azarn\ 
Uianta C. C.: :Maxie D. Bmch r, 
~[issionary to Japan, l'inc (;rc,\c,· T~. 
hn·illc C. C.: A \'an IIarhi!i, ::o 
Director l'astoral Care anrl (or:;,c'.-
in;.t, South Carolina Cn11i,rl'11·:L', C.:·:> 
tral, Florence C. C.: 1 Hr son Gr:1:1;i::: 
Jr., 2 
Sti;den t, Candler Schrn ,I of Thcolo:::--, 
Central, Florence C. C.: ~[icha~ 
C. Hell ( l'~f l, 3 
Supernumerary, Pincwuod C. C.: •· 
j', Bell, Sr .. 4 
Disability LeaYe, Summerton C. C 
E. \\'. Cott,:? 
Di:-;trict Director oi PniJ!i,;hing lntc:-
ests: Charles L. ).foorc, Jr. 
Di:-;trict Director of Christian Soci:1 
Concerns: John E. Br:, ant 
District Director of Higher EJucatio:: 
Ccurge R. Cannon 
Distrid Director of E!'li,t11,cnt i • 
Church Occupations: Howard ~ 
\\'adddl 
District Director of E\·an::;elism: C:r 
L. l\trkcr 
District Director of l-Tl'alth and \\·c:-
farc l\l ini~trics: \Vikv B. Cooper 
District Dirc:ctor of Tcl\rn and Co·::· 
try \Vork: C. Herbert Boulwart' 
District Director of \\'ur,hi;,: J. D., 
Clark 
District Director of TJL\l·CO: Ha::·, 
R. Stulknbarger 
Di::,trict 1fi~;sionary Secretary: ~fo:r· 
C. T1Hll11jl~011 
Retired: Julius E. Clark R. A. Hu;:;:1,, 
T. F. H.eid, J. H. Owens (RL:- 1 
MARION DISTRICT 
Charles Polk, District Superintendent, l 
Box :-:1s6, 1Iarion, S. C. 2\l751 
Office Telephone: 4:23-1202 
Residence Telephone: 4 2:1-0!l76 
Blenheim Circuit: Thomas S. Kinner 
(:\11), ~ 
Aynor Circuit: James P. Rush, 1 
South Anyor Circuit: \Villiam B. Lon, 
III (AM), 2 
Bennetts\·ille: 
First Church: Thomas F. Evatt, 3 
BennetbYille Circuit: ).larion G. Cald-
,vell (LP), 2 
Bethel-Ebenezer: Bobby A. W es 1 e y 
( P:t\1), 1 
Bucksville Circuit: R. Zach Far:,::, 
( P~f), 2 
Centenarv Circuit: Robert C. Fa: 
(LP), :z . 
Clio: Trinity: \V. Robert Morns, 4 
Conway: .. , 
First Church: Thomas N. Bnttain. 
SOUTH CAROLINA COSF£R£>iCE JOURNAL 111 
at First, 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Thom~s C. Shuler, ffJ5Hiriir:tt Superintendent 'J 
2049 \ v dl· d 1· · • " oo a11 Jnvk', (Jir,1:n::;,e.Luru c..; C 21 .-
1
, ., ·' I:'>,·,. • • lllu 
\.CS1uence T,ek-1Titr)'in:t:' .u,, -• . .-,, Mail' Add -~,. , .,.,-;-,; ... ,., 
mg ress· P O f;o ,,. .. -. ( 
• : ; ~· ' ': .,,111,.:, >ra.ngeburg, S. C. 29115 
Office f d-e;i>H"il~_;1~1f•' .,., • ~-,:n 





c · • wallow Savannah: Henn- · · • ~- · · 1ornso11, 4 - t?lrstu; Anderson M. Grav ;; 
0 i,111berg: ~-}~rh:anft; Clarence 0. !Jittman 2 
J!ai1,1. Street: James C. In ab in et i}f?ree; Thern:011d L. Gable, 1' 
"1hS;, 1 H;.<ttti:H~ James E. Varnadore (AM) 5 
l nnit\" c 1· H-:.iiiita.wvifle: ' 
~-- . · · · '..ugene Jones 1 j tr~:v~ll: Carlisle S. Floyct' 
4 
~ru:naw_v\!Ic-,r;erizim: To be supplied 
:':~ck Swa11:p: Josie L. T .f, ,..,_f:yy J,,nc f;. Stroman, J 
/.''.,!lla11_: .:11:tc R. Gallo\\.}_,.- e~, Jr., 2 ~ !-:_rget; Robert I'. Turner (RS) 11 
:'.•ai,chnllc: James c Ad· ' 
2 
bl!sna:x; J. Cecil Houston ;3 ' 
5"meron: Ja111es E. Griff:;h\ Haim~~tory.; Ted W. Brazil'. 4 
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North-Limestone: William D. Davis, 1 
Norway: Jack E. Ray, 4 
Olar: Charles R. Inabinet, 3 
Orange Circuit: James A. Grigsby, 6 
Orangeburg: 
St. Andrew's: Claude R. Harper, 4 
St. Paul: Pierce E. Cook, 1 
St. Paul: Associate: John C. Preer, 2 
Providence: Ross A. Pickett, 3 
Rov,esvillc: Herbert H. Reed (LP), ~ 
St. Matthews: St. Paul: J a cob R. 
Jones, Jr., 5 
St. ).latthews Circuit: 11. Cooper 
Stonestreet (P:\1), 1 
Smoaks: Lewis A. Sweat (AM), 1 
Springfield: John B. \Vates, Jr. (PM), 
2 
S\rnnsea: R. Vance 1IcGuire, 4 
Wagener: David B. Spivey, 4 
Williston: Roy D. Butler, 1 
Superintcnclent, The 11ethodi~t Home, 
St. Paul, Orangeburg C. C.: Cellis 
L. \,V oodard, !"l 
Chaplain, The :\I e th o d i s t Home, 
Orangeburg: Ah·in A. Jones (RS), 4 
Studen( Graduate School, University 
of S. C., Wagener C. C.: 11. Elton 
Hendricks, ,l 
Student, Candler School of Theulllg_v. 
St. Paul, St. Matthews C. C.: Jack 
).farion Bozard, Jr. (PM), 2 
Student, Divinity School of Duke l':::-
versity, l3ranchville C. C.: Char>:-
Patrick \Villiams (P~ll, 1 · 
District Director Publishing Intem:, 
J. R. Jones, Jr. · 
District Director Christian Higher [,:. 
ucatinn: ClauclP R. Harper 
District Director Christian Social Co::-
cerns: \V. C. Reid 
D is tr i c t Director Enlistment i ·· 
Church Occupations: H enrv :,'. 
Thomson · 
District Director Evangelism: C. L 
gene Jones 
District Director Health an<l Welic.:: 
11 inistries: :\lrs. George Covingtc:: 
Sr. 
District Director Town and Countrr 
Charles R. Inabinet · 
District Missionary Secretary: Cla:-
ence 0. Pittman 
District Director TRAFC0: Jc 
\Vilder (Layman) 
District Director \Vorship: Ted \\" 
Brazil 
Retiree!: J. R. Denni~, E. T. Farnc 
F. L. Frazier, J. C. Inabinet, .-\. _'.. 
l ones, T. A. l nabinct, Paul C. Sec,:: 
k. P. Turner, .-\rthur \\'. Aye:, 
(RLP) 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Thurman H. Vickery, District Superintendent, 3 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
Telephone: 328-G684: 
Blacksburg: J. Frank Manning, 1 
Chester: 
Bethel: Melvin E. Derrick, :! 
St. James-Eureka: J. Grady For-
rester, 4 
Chester Cirrnit: R. \,V right Turbe-
ville l 
Clover: F. Barney Fowler, Jr.;", 
Fort Lawn: C. \V. Powell, 2 
Fort 1lill: 
St. J olrn: B. S. Drennan, 2 
St. John: Associate: Gene A. Norris, 
1 
Pleasant Hill: Risher Brabham, 4 
Great Falls: 
Asbury: David Templeton, 1 
.Mt. Dearborn: Roy L. Owens, 3 
Hickory Grove: J. Bert vVatson, 5 
Kings 1ft. Chapel-New Zion: A. Lloyd 
Hatton, Jr., 4: 
Lancaster: 
Buford: Hoyt Graham, Jr., 3 
First Church: Charles A. Graves, 3 
Grace: J. B. Linder, 1 
Hopewell: W. K. Cross, III, 4 
Lynwood-Trinity: David W. Holdt: 
:i 
St. Luke: Ted H. Walter, 3 
Zion: E. Don 1IcKinney, 5 
Lando: Larry A. J cnkins, :3 . 
Lovely Lane: J. Richard Mc.-\Ii,ter ' 
Rock Hill: 
Adnah-Antioch: James L. Hyatt, .
1
• 
5 ·1·i . 
Aldersgate-India Ho11k: W. 1ci:::ce 
Holroyd, 1 , 
Bethel: J. Arthur Graham (Ll' 1, '. 
Epworth: S. H. l'ost(,n, 2 . 
Friendship-Catawba: H. I·. Ba:· 
night, 3 .. • 
1fain Street: T. 13. \\ !lkes, J . 
Mount Holly: J. G:trnl•,;,; Sulln:i: 
St. Joh n's: \V. Harry Chan~kr. .: 
St. John's: Associate: J. l·. L 
(l~S), 5 . 
\\Toodla1~d: ~lay P. f~••ok, 1,, t:. 
Sharon C1rcmt: Ronnie· .\. 1 e 
(SLP), 2 
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\'an \Vyck-Good Shepherd: James H. 
Freeman, 1 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: Herbert L. Spell 
District Director of Enlistment for 
Church Occupations: Hoyt Graham, 
Jr. 
\\'innsboro: 
Fir~t Church: Joe \V. Giles, 5 
1;ordon ::\[emorial-Greenbrier: 0. L. 
Hardwick. 2 
':',,rk: Trinity: Herbert L. Spell, 2 
~:udent, Candler School of Theologv, 
F.ock Hill: Epworth C. C.: James 
Joseph Turner (Pl\I), 2 
~:udcnt, Di\inity School of Duke Uni-
rcr,ity, Chester: Bethel C. C.: Rob-
ert Eugene ::\lcKeown (P::\1), 1 
:bability Lea H: Robert J. Hawkes 2 
1:l;apbin. L'. :-:i. Navv, Chester: Betl;el 
C. C.: Edward P. · Hammond 18 
Chaplain, C. S. Air Force, Rock Hill: 
.~:.John C. C.: Reese M. Massey, Jr., 
•J 
:ii:·cctor. Wesley Foundation, \Vin-
throp College, Fort Mill: St. John 
C. C.: Gene A. Norris, ;'5 
Jistrict Director Publishing Interests: 
_!. Frank ).fanning 
:,i;trict Director Christian Higher Ecl-
·:cat:1111: ~f e I vin E. Derrick 
District Director of Health and Wel-
fare Ministries: H .. H. Collins (Lay-
man) 
District Director of Town and Coun-
try: J. Bert \Vatson 
District Director of Evangelism: Roy 
L. Owens 
District ).fissionary Secretary: \V. T. 
Holroyd 
District Director TRAFCO: T. H. 
Walter 
District Director Worship: \V. K. 
Cross, I I I 
District Director Ernmenical Affairs: 
Charles A. Graves 
Retired: J. A. Chandler, J. \V. Cooley, 
\V. Y. Cooley, E. E. Glenn, J. F. 
Lupo, J. \V. McElrath, \V. D. 
Pettus, Sarah Kee (Deaconess) 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Adlai C. Holler, District Superintendent, G 
205 Arbor Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 2\1302 
Residence Telephone: 582-2540 
Office: 1:rno-A Fernwood Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Off ice Telephone: 5h3-5 HHl 
.\sliury C~reuit: r To be _ supplied by Kelton: D. Roy Dickerson, Jr., 4 
1 
:\Ian Cli_ctrk_s Kubach_ (S), 1 Landrum: Archie Bigelow, Jr., 2 
.,,Bhury C1rc111t: Associate: H. Boyd Liberty-Cherokee Springs: James F 
., eckn~ll (RLP), 4 Hood :i . 
~,j?_ansvillc_:_ I;--, Scott \ Voo<lham, 1 Lockha;t- \V eslev Chapel: Laurie \V. 
~::rtalo: \\ :ll1am F. Rogers, Jr. ti Smith 4: • 
L'1esne · B 11 T 1· \\ · ' ' _.. e • 1 Y • u 1an r e1sner, 1 Lyman: Julian H. Lazar, 6 
'.owpcn,: :\fontgomery ~1emorial: \Valter E. Mc-
/alem: Thomas B. \Vilkcs, Jr., 3 Daniel. :i 
~''-'; 5 Anchor: J 01111 P. Roquemore . ., Pacolet Circuit: Marion C. Mc Clary, • 
·,airneY: .,. 
P . •. • Spartanburg: 
1urotd Street: Lloyd D. Bolt, :3 Arcadia: Franklin D. Morris (AM) ._nnestonc Street: Robert C. Mon- ') ' 
son, 4 Bcaurnont: J. Herndon Shepherd 
.'ardis:. To be supplied by Thomas (Al\1), 2 
-r G._ L,ilil 1uns (S), 2 Ben Avon-Fairmont: Douglas A. 
,1 : 1mty: John H. Inman 1 Bowling, 3 
\;:la~c-St. :\ndrc\\'s: Ja1{1es I-I. Lind- Bethel: Francis T. Cunningham 3 
· .. ·' Bethel: Associate: Edgar H. 'Ellis, 
',,::;ht!y-Hcbron · Roger F Sh1"vely J _ i.PJ. 2 · • r., 3 ,. Cannon's Camp Ground: \\'illiam J. 
~'.
1ndmfCampobello: James 0. Gil- Vines, 1 · 
- .:am, ~r .. 1 Central: 11. Den Hudnall 1 




t\c:l Ruf~s SC. Emory, 4 Cornelius: Joseph D. Bailey (l'M), 1 
. .. · \O >ert G. troth er, 3 Drayton: John V. 1furray, 2 
<"nu~l-Loree: James M. Copeland 1 Duncan Memorial: John D. VV1'l-
c,1·1llc \\ .. ]] I) ' ·· · • ·: i '-ogers Brown, 2 Iiams, 4 
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El Bethel: Rufus 1L Rowe, I 
Gravely }.1emorial: James \\'. c;o,: 
nell (AM), :i 
Saxon: Hoke Z. Stokes (AM), :; 
St. James: John T. HaJ'.es,_2 
St. Luke: Rubert \[. \\! oftord, 3 
St. 1fark: Da\·icl F. En·in (LP), 1 
St. l'aul: Rick1rd E. Seignious, I 
Triuitv: ;,.L l);l\·id ~loon·, .i 
\Vhit11ev: Hcrlivrt Stephens, .Ti·. 
(LP): -l 
Startex: Robert Dannport. 7 
Tabernacle: To he supplied b:: AJ11ert 
Hughes (SJ, :: 
Union: 
Bethel: Rov E. Dickert, :! 
Carli:;le-St. ·John: To be supplied 1J ,.. 
T. Lt:e Brva11t (S), 2 
Duncan Acres: Carl \\T. ~fcNair, ' 
Grace: 11aric,n J. Patrick, 5 
Union-Lant:: H. Ah·in Spradley .. , 
Valley Falls-FingnYilk: J. Boyd Chew-
ning, :: .. 
Walnut (;ron·: II. Le::ctn h.tn~lll:i!l 
(RS), 1 . 
President, Spartanburg J u111or College, 
Central C. C.: James 5. Barr<:tt, 1 
Assistant to Dean of Students, Spar-
tanburg Junior College, Central C. 
C.: DaYid Ch·lrnrn. I 
Chaplain and ·i 11strnctor in H.c!il!,inn. 
Spartanburg Junior Colll'ge. Central 
C. C.: Talmagt· B. Skinner, ::: 
Associate ProiL·~s,,r, \Vofiorcl Coili:~;t', 
Central C. C.: \Villiam ;-.1. \Vilson. :l 
Assi~tant l'roft'~sor, \Voiiord Collegr, 
Central C. C.: Charles D. Barrett, :i 
Student, GraJuak :..:drnul, Emory Uni-
versity, Crntral C. C.: Donald !-'.. 
Baile{· 
Board oi Education Di,·isiu11 <,f 
Education, Dq)artme11t of 
ti(lnal 1 nstituti('ll". C,:11tral 
Donald S. Sta11t()t1, 2 
Higher 
Ecluc1-
l:. C. · 
Proicssor of :\'cw Tcstamellt Iuter-
pretation. Di,·inity School of Duke 
Uni,·ersity, 1'.ethcl C. C.: D. 11. 
Smith. l r.. Ii 
Chaplain.· 1 ·. ~. Air Force, St. Paul 
C. C.: :\d lai C. Huller, Jr. rn 
Chaplain, l 1• S. Air Force, Central C. 
C.: C. Burns Nesbitt. 1:i 
Director. Spartanburg f 1111cr City 1fin-
istries. Dethcl C. C.: Kenneth Calla-
ham, 1 
Chaplain. Spartanburg General Hos-
pital, (\ ntral C. C.: Rob c rt B. 
Claytor, 2* 
Student, Uniyersity of Kentucky, Cen-
tral C. C.: Eugene J. Harper, 2 
Student, Vanderbilt School of Tl1eol-
ogy, Bethel C. C.: Robert Aulrnrn 
Hali, Jr. (P11), 2 
:::,t;.;dcnt, Graduate School oi De::: 
Cni,·ersity, \\.alnut Gro,·c C. C. 
Charles W. Brockwell, Jr .. 5 
Student, Vanderbilt Sdwr;J c,i Tl:· :. 
or•:y, Buiialo C. C.: bu\ lli!.t•: 
Rogers ( l' ).1), 1 
:-:;tudent, Candler School of Theolo;y 
l 11111,rn C. C.: J aml•:i lx<,nar<l Co,,·, 
1_P~l.1, 1 
Student, C~1r11llcr _Sch:ol ,c,i_,_lhc,_,l::,. 
\. alleY hilb, (. C.: .\ 111::trn t:, 
Fdde·r , P).1), I 
:-;tudent, GarrPtt School ,,: Tb,ir,~:-
El Bc:thel C. C.: Dunalrl \\·a::· 
Varner !1'~1), 1 
St1:<knt. Scarritt Coilegc, Xa,lli·i:> 
Buffalo C. C.: ;,.[rs. i';!ul 1~i1i:ib ;: 
Rogers ( l';,.f l, 1 
Student Di\"i11itv ::;chci<Jl ,.,i D,ikt l.': 
- versit~· Bctlil\ l'1;i 1 !11 C. C: re: 
ledge ·1\ Sheridan, Jr. 1 1;::r 1, i . 
Deaconess in Ch u r c Ii Cumti!\::::: 
Rural \\Tork, l'aculet C. C.: !,(:, 
Beth Littlcjnhn 
Dcacunc:ss in Bethlehem Ccn 1,•;-, C · 
tral C. C.: Eimict: :\l\.:!, _ 
Deaconess Gil Lean, C ,,:~;ti C. 1-
~1 arv Lou lI\:tchi:;r,n \! i;kr 
Di.saliiiity Leave, Lrnr:n:m C. 
George D. :,!ereilith. :2 
District Din·ctor l'ubli:'hili'..; li:tm;:, 
nuvd CllC\'."11ing 
Distr1ct Director Chri:-:ti;lll Hi):(her L-
ucatiPn: Jc•h1, T. Haye, . ~ 
District Director Christian Social v: 
cern,: lhr,mas B. \\'iikt:,, Jr. . 
District Dircct,,r E:iJiqm:nt : · 
Church Occ11pation~: \\". J. \ !::t'' 
District Director E,·,u1;::,.-ii-:1:: _i:.!::·:, 
~f. (fJpc·lalHl 
District Dirl'rtor H c-altli a:1rl \\·,:: · 
).finistril'< John D. \\ illiam, 
District Director T0\\11 a•:•'. (,,:i:::· 
I. II. Lnar (_· 
District ;-.IissifJnary ~e,·r,·tt!·:.: 
M c~~air 
District Director \\'or:;hip: .-\:' 
Bigelc,w. Jr. 
District Director TRAF((·:: :.L:, 
C. ~f cClan-
Rctirecl: C. \v. Allen. H. E: R::::: .. 
ton Lc:,;ter H. Collon:'-. i.,r•,ir.:t · 
Ho~lge~, II. Lester Kii:!! 111_:_t:,. : .. 
~csbitt, C. C. Xorton, \ cr,i:e .'\ .. 
son ( Retircr\ Ueac(,n,·,, 1 • 
:c(bat1''C i11 appuintmcllt artr·r c~:·:: · 
b ., . l 1 '•1 ·11-11· h,· 
enrc el1ed!\c • Ll Y ·•:· 1~' . ·,:iJ 
Claytor 1rom Chaplain.· part~"· 
General Hospital to I Jean c,~ :·:_ 
at Berc:a College, Kentucky, le · 
C. C. 
SECTION VI 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON CHARGE LINES 
PREFACE: 
WHY A CHARGE-LINES COMMITTEE 
\\"hen the news was ''t,,1t" that ,1. Charge-Lines Committee had been au-
. c,rizec! by the Annual Conicrcncc, it is amazing how many dificrent "cxpec-
:,::c,ns" grew up about the e0mmittee and what it was "suiiposcd to do." \Ve 
-.•: ill' \1ay to 1·ill all oi thc:-.c "expectations" in 011c report! So ..... this is a 
·:c•.;rt~- rq.·ort. .... made in tl1c iiuµe and 1\ ith the prayer that it will be 
•:,iectcd tr, ,m year tu year. 
iliis rl'port is i11 three parts: 
P:\RT l - FRESH WAYS OF SEEING OURSELVES - is a trial state-
rnC'nt of new ways of looking at ourselves and our mission ;.is a con-
:m:11ce of Christian laymen and ministers. It is expected that the 
co11tur:nct~ will help the committee clarify tl1i:; statement until it says 
\•. li:!t the: conference wants it to say. 
.'.\l\t l 1 - RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE CABINET - consists of 
cc:tain conn-etc suggestions concerning chan[.tes in charge lines 
which ,nre submitted to the Cabinet ft,ur 111onths bdore the J'YiO ses-
sion of the conference according to the dirl'ctions of the r,:solution 
that created the committee. Since tl:ese arc rn·o1nme1Hhti,11i-; for 
th()l:.'-'ht and have nut been considered by the r,,•,;pc·ti,·e cc•n~Tega-
tic,11~, they are _not bted in this rt:port. A gc11i:r;d kttt-r has gtme 
:,01n tl.c co;n1111tte,: to ;:ill c!1L1rcl1cs asking for thl'ir tlwu,'-'.lit and co-
1Jll(-ratic111 i11 working out a wa \' Jiy winch tlwv mav dcn:!t,p more 
eifccti\'c ministries, rncanwliilc e-11jo_1,:ing frcedolll · iro111· dt:pl'n<'.(:nce on 
\finimurn Salary. 
l'.\ln i ! I - A LOOK TO THE FUTURE - is for iong-rangc pb1111ing. 
!'ART 1 - FRESH WAYS OF SEEING OURSELVES 
\\"L' bdin-e t1ut "statinnitis'' is a curable disease. \\' e think the time has 
;:_:1c and ;~une for the v,•l101e conference to help cure it by dn-cloping ap-
. /,:tmrnts 111 such a way that each appointment can be seen as an acle.:uate 
··,:·m of mi,cion" in itself ancl not a "stepping stone to the real thing." 
. _\\'c lwlievc that each appoi11trnc11t should make adequate demand:- on the 
~:,:i,t,·r's t;me :md ability and in turn shol11cl afford him an ill':nmc that will 
:·,'.-rH' his rec'.JJCCt. 
\'ic iil'lie1·e tk1t there are \\'ays to do this: 
\\';thout d,.,sing churches in· a spirit of retreat - or keeping them open 
\rhcn all wisdom in doing so has disappl'arecl. 
Without rn;\,;si\'e sm:1s of money for subsidizing unwisely org·anized "little 
,1:111, •'iS .... or clia:·~,.·s p, ,orly grou)'cd. 
i\· .. i,l:.n·, it can lie done in ,;ilch a wa\· th2.t a more di<:L'tivc lkploying of 
"!'• ". ••i a, 1d :1 more crcatin· mission can l,e achie\'ed. 
Bt,t thi~ 1\ ill require a new image which we must all support. ... 
,\n imaQ"c of churches willing to combine-to-serve .... 
·
1
•11 in_1a_ge c,f ministers ·willing to share in a new type of parish-type 
n11nistn· .... 
.\n im;wc nf lan11en who arc more concerned with their place "in mis-
,in11" than i;1 clividi:1i2 up the clergy so that they may have one "all 
to thernselvc!".'' -
--· Thi5 w \·: image would reflect the existence of churches. laymen, and 
· ?' ter, w\irisc .C!oal is not to "make stations" but to be effective in mission 
· '·•:ie r.r in rnmhination with other churches. 
. ,. }~ c:u_irlc·s in the dn·elnpment of this nev,· image, the cnmmittcc offers 
, ... , •ii :w,, _'..!. thou_ghts gathered from sources that repre!"ent long and careful 
.r,y ot this rrnblem of the eifective deployment of churches and ministers: 
... 
1
\. "The Church is the body of Christ, and Christ is one; thereforr, no 
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B. Every trained minister shouM have a demand on his time and r•'· 
sources suf_ficient to giv<: hi!;l a sense of dignity and a feeling of fulfillme~.·: 
The committee concurs m tne thought that a charge of less than 300 cc: 
hardly make such a demand. · 
C. Every appointmlnt sho·JM Lt ,,f such i;tre;ngth as to: 
1. Furnish enough pcoJJle trJ rn%ke ,tn r:ffoc:tivr: f,·11,,wship and carry o::t -, 
mission .... 
2. Offer sufficient lay-leadcr~hip tr; c;,.rry fJUt its mission ..... . 
:i. liaYC ~uffr·icnt financiai r<:srJurcr:s to supp,,rt it'-> ministerial leader,:::· 
develop an effecfr,e program for all aw:, in the local church; a:: 
share in the total mission rJf the church ..•• 
D. Salaries should increasin~lv r<:ach such levels of adequacy that ·,,: 
can shade out the rivalries foat <levefop over the "plums" in contrast to t'.o 
"hard scrabbks.'' 
Conclusion: 
\Ve recommend that the conforence v. ,,rk towanl these goals: 
1. Through a wise groupin~ of churches and the ,ltvclopment of a coope:"-
tive-parish staff ministry for plao:s wh(;re v;isrlom suggests such : 
ministry. 
2. Through the cooperati<,n r,f the Cabinet in giving- vitality to these insi.~~.:= 
through the appointmr:nts and <:<1ntinuing to see that the effort : · 
ceives their foll and <:ff<:ctiv<: suppr1rt. 
3. Through the acti\·e supr,r;rt of all mini-=tr:rr, in providing adeqt1atc le/·.· 
ship to indiYi<lual congr<:gatirJr;<;, 
4. Through the <leYelrJpmt:,t ,,f ;:,, lay-,kwar<lship that is mission-mntiy;,::: 
and \Yill support with in ,ight ;1nrl fun,is a wide variety of cxpan,:::: 
mission concepts. 
This committee does nut r:rJnC(:ive 0f its az.c,i~nmcnt as one desi.l:!ncd :: 
close churches and beat a retreat; but rathr:r, <cr1 · tr, group ot1r Christian b 
strength an<l ministerial leadership that <JUr full nq,ahility can be exerted · · 
ward a greater mission in thr1c,c plan:s v:h,:n: we ;trc the recpon,ible 
nesses for Christ. 
PART III - A LOOK TO THE FUTURE 
\Ve recognize that the j<Jh assign<:rl is a continuing one. All churchc5: 
volved in charge line changes shr,ulrl partidp,itc in derisions to create 
more adcqt1ate and effective mini:;try. Constantly changing circumstances > 
quire that our ~tructure he flexible dt all tirn,:s and that we be willing to ·.::. 
lize all fact-finding scientific: mr:thrAs. 
\Ve further recrnnmenr! th;:.t the Bishr,p ar,prJint a rontinuin::r Confew_ -
Committee 1.o he known as the Cr,mmittec ,,n Crr:ativc Ministries and : .: 
each District Superintenr1cnt (ir,;-,,;int a c<JIT'lfJ,tnthlc committee on a rli,:: 
level. Each Di~trict Representative trJ thr: Cr,nf<:rt11<·c Committee should 
1 
• · 
member of the District C0mmitt<:e. Plans for the r-rintin11i11g Cc,nference (,· 
mittee should include perir:,dic rnl"eting-s with th('. (al,inct. · 
_!OH>: WILLf:'\\f crn~E>:. Chrn. 
W. H/\l'\'EY FLOYD, Jl{., Sec. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
REPORT NO. 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1 ,vould like to say a 1,:-id w(,rr! r,t; t·,'/<1 ~111,j,-l'f,: 
1. accommodaticm 
2. merger 
I feel very strongly that our church is in it,; present trouble today bee:,_:' 
far too manv of us were guiltv vester,tav of accommodating the Gospel tr . 
least Christi;n view in our pC\\'S.- Just recently a young lawyer tnld me 
th
~! 
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:aJ been visiting various Columbia churches in order to J. -·d I 
;:,s letter. He told of going to one oi our churches o11 Ic{:c1 1~ wl i~re to place 
l 
· I 't , tt· - k · I ace-,'-e at1011 Sunday 
:il'.' ot a mo:,. ge mg sic 111 t 1e pew as the minister poured ior h . · ·' 
~c,:1thern pl1s1t1on that ,vould not square with the stat d . . - t a fpatern~h_st1c 
\I ! <l' Cl h H · · C pos1t1011s O the u111ted 
.,,ct 1u 1st_ 1urc . o_w easy 1t 1s to feel a resentment t<.J\\. rd · · . 
. 
:ocs this 111 order to tee I popular-to feel acce1Jted fl .. cl. al m1111ster who 
.,. 1· t· ,J, b · O\\e\er, cannot con-
.r .. ,n 111!1 _ oo severe y, ecause l am not sure when I l ·ft I ·. .. . 
·· · ·t •r ot 1-tct I ha\·en't \Vh tl c ns I anks. As a ·:" ~· 1 ·' G' 1 . . d en 1e pressure really gets on, I too f iild mvself 
::/tlllg t 1e ospe. Ill or er to please man. \Ve must sto t'his 'y J 
_._,,,~ on all 11ethod1sts to look anew at the call of I . ti . _1 !J d i . our Bo~rd ~o look again at our stated positions oi lie lid H~~e 1r1 100 in ough Christ. 
,easo~ we are turn!Ilg young people off today. This is ;~s ~h~ ue to the real 
We he to the~. \Ve say we lielie,·e one thing and do quit! a11otr1e~~ not come. 
:\nd so, Just a word about merg<'r \\'e fJ • · · · · I · · , Y ::iome miracle still In - . 
.:1ance to witness to t 1e people of South Laroliw ti . t d : '\C a 





;:oposed plan of merger to take bac· k home fr - . . ,. ~ \\ c wt I be' gett_111g a 
· · I t ·t I· ti · I · - JI a } car 5 Sim\". \\ c will he 
~,,cc l; s uc y 11s pan 111 our churches in utir s I· . s· J 1- · -- ,J- 1 · · ·1 · ' • Ullf ,ty • c 1or, ~ 111 our ·;.i'. ~• 11 _uu~ program counc1 s, 111 our ho1111:S--l:verywherc y : -i.3 ·d · 
C1:r1st1an S0~1al Concerns urges you to make sure l , . : . - . o~11 oa~ ~t 
:_:::ormed. \\ e will come back next conference to votet ~at e, er Y . -~:eth?d1st is 
·:d us be ready-let us do it. It is the Christ-like thin :1 ac~eptmg tl~1s plan. 
: .rN all men, but it will surely plca~e Gori. g to <. o. It n11ght not 
Thank vou - ' 
RHETT JACKSOX 
Chairman 
Board of Christian Social Concerns 
REPORT NO. 2 
Program Report (Year Ending May 31, 1970) 






B~arDd of Christian S_ocial Concerns wishes to thank the Reverend 'Ir 
1ar e~ unn who provided H I I h · f · · .~ · 
agricultural workers in the Cln\:1cs~~:/~sre~) {{e tlp11s m!nist_ry tlo dmi~rant 





~:;7,ram -~\'as co_n1ucte~ 111 coop_eration with othe; denominations and i~ 
the a,ronie: o'/1al n11111fsttrly idn. enabllm_g our youth to experience iirst-hancl 
I'-, some o 1e 1sposec 111 our ~tat(". 
Summer 1970 Migrant Ministry Project 
~;~Jri,:~~\10 ut_ ~he p~st conference rear, the Bo_ard has worked to continue the 
;he. c~n--c~;t1'n this summ~r. It_ is f_elt that Ill expanding this ministrv that 
This ill(! . '.7 shlo~lcl be mvest1gat11'.g the needs in the SJJartanburg area. 
· 1u1r) 1as Jcen attempted durmg the pact year. 
Conference Merger Conversations 





brn,1~ offered by the committees and agencies of the Co~1ference 
'· ·• ,ll1( 18bG. 
yse of Church Buildings 
During· the year the Board in 
pastor~. ;lllblished inforn1at'1·011 response to questions by local churches and 
related to use of church properties for such 
purpo~i·s as priyatc schools. 
!~plied Consent and Abortion Bills 
fursuant- to f t I b h Christiar; S ~~ 1011 a <en Y t e lD'!H Annual Co1?fcrcnce, the Board of 
General \. oc1~\ Concerns commun1cated to various members of the 
passag .rfsslcm J Y of o_ur state the stance of the conference favoring the 
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Ethics Bill 
The following resolution was adopted at the February 14, 1970 meeting c: 
the Board, aml was cornrnunicatl:d to members of the General Assembl:: 
"Believing that office holding is a public responsibility granted 
!iv tile electorate to its officials, we call upon the Huuse uf 
J{epregcntati\'eS and the Senate of Sonth Carolin~ to mailltain 
ib an:ountal1ility tu the rn1 !ilic tr11st, by rl11e c-011-;!fln;1t1()11 ;rnrl 
passage of bills of l~~islation wl~i_ch set forth_ criLc_ria_ ior _:c;u~·l: 
acconntahilttv. ~pec1fically we ( l he Board ot Chnst1an Soc1a1 
Concern:-: cc' th<.: ::,outli C,rolina L; 11 it eel ).lethodis~ Con ierencl:, 
178:i) urg<.: passage of a bill similar to the _ethi~s hill now under 
ronsid('ratio11 in the Housf" of Repre,:e11tattves. 
Jail Inspection Bill 
The following resol11tio1, was adopted at the February 11. l u,u llllli::.: 
of th,~ l\oarti 'and was C0llllllll!1icate<l to Jl!embcrs oi the c;c11c:-al As~(!'. 
''The B()arrl of C11ristia11 ::=,ocial Cc,n('e!·ns of the South Carnlina 
Unitrd :--1 c:tl1odist Conference ( l ,~.-,) urge~ passage of the cm-
n::ntl ,. 1Jrndi1w hill in the st:ttc 1eg·islatt11L' regarding Jail l!i-
spectiu1\s a11ci' c.;!:!11rlards, and rt·c,1rn111c11Jc- that api 1:·();,ri:-itc 
action lw takrn to ~aiegu:tl"ll the \\"Cltarc. saiety an<l 11\·:1:tli ~i 
per~01:s held i11 l()1·al or cr,u11t,• _i:1ils. \\. c recn111111enr1 1 !ut 1:! 
the case of Ic,cal c,r (·11\mty jails which cannot meet the ~_ta1!<lanl~ 
specified, that persons being held it: cust_i_-idy l•e tramtn,·,·d '" 
such facilities as Lan meet tbe ,:t;rndard:--. 
Deleted at Annual Conference. 
Primary Prevention Model for Drugs and Alcohol 
The Board has attempted to research the problem oi d. 11.r alJuSe r:·::· -
the vear. As consequence of this work, a Primary Prevention ~101:•:l : 
Drugs a11cl 1\lcohol has been developed and distributed to local churches. 
Constitutional Revision 
The Board has attempted to interpret to the churches the issucs ;,: 
implications involved in the South Carolina State Constitut1011al Re'-i' · 
1H1\\' in proces~. 
Participation in Alcohol and Pastoral Care Work 
The Board participated with the South Carolina Commission -~or Past~,: 
C;,c1·l'. oi :\knholics 1:, its \\Or1-:. Foti:- persons attended the :--0,uthr;\-, 
S,liunl c,il ,\l,-1;1ir,l :--·.11;\\it·,; , ,,-, s,'.:nL!r,:liips 1·: ,1,·i,kd hy the 13 1•;:n,. 
South Carolina Christian Action Council 
The Board has cooperated with the Christian Action C~11!1(il in ,,1' "'.. 
wa\· pro\'irling lc:,dershi]' in scvc·ral jointly sponsored activ1t1es. In P~'·:·· · 
· ' · 1 · l · \' 1 I "I · ·" 1 th c -.: e'I'" · br we ha Ye cnnrc-rat,•r 1:1 t H' \ or-:,; 1op on . ssn-::-. an< - · .. 
nn Cl)!l~titutional Re-:isio11. 
Prisoner Rehabilitation 
The Boarrl rc,ntinues 10 cc,nperatr with ~nd support the work oi the .\:< 
\Vilkcs So('ietY, the prisoner rehabilitation ministry in our state. 
United Nations-Vvashington Seminar 
Seventeen persons attended the UN-Washington Seminar 011 July r< 
10Wl, am! tlio,;e attending have spoken throughout the confcrei,ce · 
rl111r·:h<."s rdatin;:.; their rxpnience, 
Ob<:ervances 
The following special days were observed: 
World Order Sunday-October rn, l!J69 
United :'Jations \,Veek-Octoher 1\J-25, l!J()!) 
UNICEF Collection-October ::i, 1 !Hi!J 
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;6. Public Schools 
The Board ad?pted the following_ resolution and communicated copies to 
the State Supenn~enden! of ~duc~tlon, The County School Board Chairmen, 
memli_crs _of t.he ::iouth Larolrna General Assembly, and the press. 
\\ HI'..~\ EAS, the best interest of ~11 the people of South Carolina 
reqmrcs and demands a strong public school S\':,tem and 
\\'HER_EAS, the P~blic School System of So~ith c'arolina under the 
rn~tr~ct10n of the Courts of the land, have l1cen re 4uired to ere t 
a umtary system, and a e 
:\\'HEREAS, thi~ transition has created and \\·ill creak apvrchen"ion 
111 black and white students and parents because of tl .-
1 I
. · 1 • ' - 1c unccrtamty 
rumors _anc po 1tlca opporturnsts, the Board of Christian :-,; 0 cial Con~ 
cernc:,_ ::S. C. Confer~n~e _H,66 (1:31acl~) The United ~1cthodist Church 
a11_d. tile Boar? _of Christian. Soc:al Concern,;, :-,:_ C. Con i"c;·-:iicc. ( 1: ,:,j 
:\ h1;~• t\1c ~mted_ ~f~tho~lis! Ch_mch, m~l'li1:g l!i,•dhcr un 1-ciJruary 
d, 1.1,_0, 11_1 Colu111}J1a, Soutn Caro\rna, <lcs1rmg Lo fuii11l our curn 1111 tmciit 
uf <lcd1cat10n to God and our belid in a ::itru11g l'ulilic .--;d10\,I :-:\·,.tern 
\O)V ~f}:IEREFORE, \Ve~ proclaim 01:r support to the State .Boani 
•~! i:_cl~1Lat10n_ ~t,1:d, t~ ca_cl_i. C?u_nty Bo~nl of Education_. _a1:cl pledge to 
c!1dc,t,or ~u cic<ltc a_ sp_1I1t o, coope1at1011 arrn,ng the c1t1z,:ns c,f ~n•ith 
l.aroJ_ma. 111 accompl_1shmg the rcurganiz:ttir,11 m;tdc nccL·:-;qn· !iy the 
nmst1tuuonal autlwr:ty \'csted in the Court.~ of our land .. inti -
\\' c ft~rther urge inclust~·i,il. h11:'inc~s and political kaJcrs to knd their 
~L,!Jl 1ull to tlic leaders 01 the su1c,1,l s,·-~, ,,1 ~,, t1 1·1•1 tl'c c:, 1·.,,, 11 - 1· s) tl . . .. 'j} • . , • . . . . . . ' ' • L ,._ ~ :, ll • ( LI I 
l.ar•!li!l~ \\'t lie rulh· L"0''II,z:mt of the ;,.,;,.,r•·1· 1 1·,· ·1· tl1 J' 11· c } I • , • • ,., • - • ,. , - " , • 1 , c t 1 >. 1 c . .., r 1 o o 
::-,yslt·111 and the necessity ot a pcacdu: ti an~itio1, into the Lnitary Sys-
tt:n. ,llHl · 







te:1_1 anc_l tu render assistan~c tc-, t_he i,l1111,l ')'Skill ill llrin,:-;ing 
,l:•L. ,it_ a peaceful ci!Hl orderly trans1t1011. ut students and i11 i1,1proving 
u,11 ,;c hools to meet the cl1allcnge of quality educati, ,n in So 11th Carolina. 
.. Draft Counselling 
.MRS. B. Y. ROBIN~OX 
Co-Chairrn:ill --Coninencc 1~1j1; 
RHETT JACKSO.\" 
Co-Chairn;an-. ('1q1i(-r,:1:cc 1: ,:, 
On Sep_tem ber 26-27, 1 !.lGV, members of the Board participated in a Seminar 
011 Dratt Counselling sponsored by the 1.Jnitarian Church During the year 
the Board compiled information on draft ro1111selli1w an~! maikd it to the 
ji?3tc:r~. .::, 
;,_ Joint_ Meeting with Conference of 1866 Board 
(Jp I· •· 1)"'1'(1"1' J ') 1 ' 1 r1-o h . f . 
• - ' ": • J ,,- -,, ", , t L' meetmg- c1 • this Board \\ as joi1:tly held with 
the '', i; l. 1 ,nferrnce Board of Christia·n Social Concerns. 
j_ Statf1:-1ent of Purpose 
TJi,. Bo· I f Cl · · S · I c i;, I•:,·.'· 1' 0 _mst1a!1 octa once_rns adopted a Statement of Purpose 
- ,
1
· ' · In the light ot the restructurmg of the Annual Conference related 
toll(' l'ron•·a C . ·1 tl. . L •,;. . .-,,', m 01111,1, 11s ~taternent was revised as regards the rclation-
;1. l'.' ·,' the B_oard to the 1 'ro_gram Co,111cil. and i11 the· Ji,,.ht oi tl10 1 '11,·,-: 





1°''. ,._,. 11 c . lit( wen_ ~11hsL·q11e(1tly p11hlished. amc1,dcd to conform 
--· ''•.· ~'.1p11lat10ns contamC"d thcrr1n. In s11rnman· th,~ amC'ncled dncu-
•,ie111 •· 1 ··1t·1111s ti 1 t· II · t f ·' · 
1 
'· , • - .c o owing sta emcnts () purpose and l\111ction which ha\'e 
•ern '1.i 1J1111ttcd to the Program Council for consideration. 
.... Tl r, cl . h d th•~l' ,o~tr , ;s c. an:~e with responsibility. f<;>r i1~iti~ting programs for rt ~ontcrence 111 the ger!e,al area of Christian Social Concerns. 
_
1 
iese,programs a:~ sub!111tted to the Program Council for consideration 
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Th B , rd is expected to execute all _responsibilities in the ared ,: 
Ch~isti~~ Social Concerns which are assigned by the Program Cot1:.c 
for implc1rn:ntatio11. 
· 1 b"l"t to the Annual Conierence, the Bo;,,,: Aware of its f ma amen a ii y 
shall execute any other programs in the field of its concern which .:• 
deemed timely and necessary. 
REPORT NO. 3 
FINANCIAL REPORT (June 1, 1969 - Feb. 11, 1970) 
.i -l'.i- .. ,. 
Balance on hand, June 1, HiG\J .-- --- --------------- --------- --------------------------
of - :l,:J:J6.L Received: Con1111it111en t tcr1ng ---------------·-- ---------- -
BcncYolcnces -· --------------------------------------------------------------------- - - - -- 14,53-w 
f . 4f>.(,; 1 'ndesignated Of ermg -------------------------------------------- - - ------- ---
u c f T s rer :)!J~.:~ Overdraft-Hehl by on erence rea u - -------------------
Total Funds Available .. 
Disbursements: . . , _ .. 
Promotion, Publicity, l ram111g -- · --------------- ~ .·1 ~ ....... 
l{egional Conference - -- --·----------- --------------------------------------
-- 1 I I · S l; Scl1ool of Alcohol Studies ---------------- ------
~Ii,;, .. 
:1,i11.111 
Sc 10 ars 11ps: . ~-
fiU-l.,· 11igrant ~Iinistry 
Board TraHl 
~'.1-l.•' 
4'.I ~ District Directors Expense 
Section Funds 
1 Iii.!· 
Christian Action Council 
Alston Wilk es Society --
S. C. Council on Human 
')'''·,), 
,Jd,1,,. 




REPORT NO. 4 
PROGRAM RECOMMENDATIONS (For the ye~r 19'.o-n) 






Request for Staff Assignment l IJ C 1cil to ass1g11 ade1;::.:· 
This recommendation asked t 1e rogram om 1 ·tst the iollo1r::, 
staff supervision to enable the Board to meet at . ~' t ·011tir .... , 
· · · S · 1 C · - s· (a) Be sens1t1Ye () c 1"· needs llt Chnst1an oCla . once1 n . , " . . . ' . in,t:.: 
issues and pro\iclc models 10: response (_b) Rese_,11,J1 :lt, ::d con· 
emerginrr new areas in the field (_c) l'roJect goals 101 '"'.l t d·,:. 
eratiL;n (d) create dctailecl progra1_11 prupo-als (e) l111pl~· 1_11 ~ \1 (~:l .\ 
rograms (f) Provide for evaluat1011 of program c0_1::l;.llcc ). 
1
~1i,:c:··' 
~1inistcr the Board through budget t_nan_agement, public,ttll'\1. c ~, re\,:' 
al1(1 l·c1Jorts su1)cn·ision of commu111cat1.ons and _correspt,111< ~1I1~c- ro· ·' • l f ·1· t s ot t 1c JO,t · to Christian Sncial Concerns am act 1tatc rncc mg 
Draft Counselling Seminar at Pastor's School -, C, ,11m·il tr, ' . 
This rccommenclation was sent through ~he l _rogram 
propriate conference Committees for cons1derat1on. 
UN-Washington Seminar for June 6-13, 1970 
N · October ~:l, i:i:n. Community-Wide Celebrations for United 1 at1011s, 
UNICEF olisen-ancc for October 31, Hl70 
World Order Sunday observance. October 19, 1970 
Youth Delegates to World Youth Assembly 
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The recommendation was that one youth from the 17-,;; Conference ,tnd 
011t.: _rout~ from_ the bGG Confe:enc_e lie _sent as delegate:; in July, 1!J70, 
tu the \\ orld 1 outh Assembly 111 ~cw 1 ork. 
, Charleston Ministry to Migrant Laborers 
It \\'aS recommended that this program be carried out a:; it has been 
anticipated <luring the current year of plannin~. 
,, Spartanburg Ministry to Migrant Laborers 
It 1ras requested that the l'rogram Council dcpluy staif to make de-
tailer! study of the needs for expansion oi the rninistrv to migrants into 
the ~partanlrnrg area. · 
10. Summer Missional Youth Program ( For 1072) 
This romprehensiYe and detailed recommendation requested that the 
Confercn~e l'rogram_ Council consider estal,lishment oi a summer pro-
gram which would 111\·ol\"c youth in serious mission work at Yarious 
places in ou'. state during the sum_mcr months of 1972. The youth 
1rnuld be paid a salary of $;j()()_()IJ tor the summer. The cost c,i the 
JJl'll_:_;ram 1\·as cstirnatecl to be $1 .;,(JO/J.00. 
a. This recommendation was acted on by the Conf crence Program 
Council and amended as follow~: The date ior the pn,ject will be 
the summer of 1!172. The cost will l,c kit open, and is t,, he de-
termined as the program is developed. 
b. Six persons will serve as a committee to <leYelop details of this 
p1:ogram. T~eir recommendations, including a plan for funding, 
WIii be subrrnttcd to the Program Cot1ncil by January 1, l\!71 and 
subsequently to the annual conference for 1!171 for action. The 
Boards of Evangelism, Enlistment, ~fissions and Christian Social 
Concerns will be requested to appoint one mernl)cr to this commit-
tee from each Doard. The Program Council will be requested to 
make one staff member available. The Executive Committee of the 
State Youth Council will be asked to sen·e as full members of this 
committee. The sum of $250 will be requested from participating 
Boards for the expense of this committee. 
3. ()ther H.eron11ncndations to the Annual Conference 
1. Human Worth and Social Priorities 
The B"ard of Christian Social Concerns call.~ attention of all United 
~fetlwdist Christians to the highest priurity facing our state anrl na-
tion: 11:1111ely, an attitudinal base ior conducting life,· institutions and the 
atta1rs of our society. \\'c affirm that life and our human rcso11rrcs are 
the lll( ,~t valuable product of the republic. Therefore, we rec( ,rnmcnd 
t!'.;,t tlit> Annual Conference affirm the following· priorities: (a) Human 
l11e_ and its inherent Yaluc and worth. (b) All political, econornic, cdu-
cat111n;il and social institutions which work toward the lw:-t interest oi 
e11ha11ci11~ and supporting life. ( c) ,\n r,rganization and arran.'.cemcnt of 
a h11111a11 ~ocicty \Yhich is truly free, fully just and openly aYailalile for 
~II l'']llally. In ,·icw of these priorities we recommend that seminars. 
tr,rurns and convocations be held wherever possible to accomplish the 
molding and rc~haping of attitudes which foster the best interest of all 
mankind. 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary of United Nations 
\\'c rcco111111e11cl that eyery United ~f cthoclist Church in ~outh Carolina 
<iil,(T1·c the Twenty-fifth Anniver!"arv of the l;nitccl Nations during 
l(i;o, u~ing the theme, "Peace and ·Progress,'' and that the Annu;;J 
Cnnfrrencc reaffirm its faith in the charter of the United Nations. 
Peace in Southeast Asia 
\Ve s11ppnrt the President of the United States in his quest for a just 
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schedule the Vietnamization of_ the war and fr: 
tinue and completeAon . troops from Southeast Asia. 
withdrawal of all mencan 
· t' nal Revision .. 
-l. Constitu 
10 
Board of Christian Social Conc~rns on_ bck.: 
\Ve reco_mme'.1,d _that 
th
~ the efforts begun th_is }_·ear Ill ~c~p_mg t::t 
of the Confl'.1 l'.ncc co_ntml~e . cf the i1111Jhcauons and is~ues ::. 
. C h C-1ro ma aw<1rc ) . . .. 1 c·· !' churches ol ,Jout . ' . 1 R ··s·on -,f the State ul ::.out 1 aroma. \'Oh ed in tlic Const1tut1ona \.Cvl I ,_ . ~ 
;,. Combat Drug Abuse 1 I s of the conference ~eek to w·:-
l that the c 1Urc 1e . 
1 
. 
\V C recorn tl1 Cll( _ , , .1 • \ la'\' enforcement agencies to cum ia_t ::. 
directlv with govc1 nmcnta1 ,~nc .' . state The Board r,f Chmt:c: 
. . 11, oi drug a.iusc in our . . . f', l 
growmg pro J em . . ·. - t offer kadership 111 tl11s icu . 
Social Concerns will continue o . . 
. f All' ,, d Companions m Service 
,;. Support o ies .. n A 1 C nference crive its supp,,rt to '.. ·: 
\\' e n:co111mc1Hl that the ~111ua 1 ·1 o rlJ"ide '"'g· reatcst tip\1[,rtu:.ity i,,: . 1 ·. ,. 1· . 1\g·u1c1es w 11c 1 P • • . . .. • .. ":.· tl1,.,,,, :-iout 1 C ,t, ·, lll,t • . l t t. · tll" a··,,a ot U1r1,t1a11 :--u,_,a. · - " '· t , S 'l C 111 '- ' " 
J'oint sen·ice to pei:~ons ,
11
1
1 le \.\r'·i·k,,s Society The Chri~tian Act:r,:-
1 , I he ' c.tnn I '- ' • I \\·' . Concerns. name : ' : .. C ·1 Human Relations, all( omen' 
C ·1 th South Carolma ounc1 on ounc1 , e •- U . 
Christian Temperance 111011. 
11 • f Natural Resources . 1 
• · 
7. Po utlon o . . f man as having been ~1\·cn < or~m:,: 
"\Ve accept the h1bltcal concept ~ t 11 precautions be taken t? insu:: 
oyer nature, therefore we t!rgf. t a a air streams, shores, and h1ghw_::::·= 
that pollutants i'.ot be c1,epo_s1tet ~n Ju[hos~ industries which h;~\'e ta,:,_:· 





· · · - orate ·111ll-I)O Ill 1011 P ' · · · v··· init1atl\'C to 111Cllfl_J ' . ti ·, . to insure the c1t1zu;s o1 . ,, . 
call on the Pollt~t1?n Cont1l_o) A11 }°rp1~llution will be elirninated. In: 
Carolina that ex1st111g coll( 1t10dns ol t protect our natural resource! ... 
I 1 · l stan ·1n s " I " future we urge t 1at ng 111 ' '. ,ct st,ries be expected to colllp y. 
im lemented, and that a new 11. u . 
P Respectfully Submitted! . , .. 
CEORGE S. DCFF_IE .. JR._: :--c·cret_ai) 
Board of Christian ~onal Cunccrn, 
REPORT NO. 5 
PROPOSED BUDGET 
1970-71 
Direct Service to Local Church, District and 
Conference. bl'. ·t . d I eadership Training ....... $ 
1. Promot1on, pu lCl } an ., 
2. Vist1al :\ids 
:t L:. N. Se111inar -----------···· -
4 Reuin1nl Con krcnce . . ..... 1. c: d' 
· . "" . • · c: ·1: s l ool of Alco ho ~ tu ies --------G. Scho1:1r~h1ps, _.). -- c 1 
1; :-.figra!lt :,timc;try - · · ·.. · · .... 
· · -; d t Carry out Program PreDarmg to Serve an o . B rd 
1. ~fraYel and Expense ot Conference oa 
2. District Direi'tor's expense ........ 
3. Section Fu11<ls: 
.\. \\'orl,\ l'cace 
B. General \Velf~re 












C · ·n Service Our Allies and ompamon~ 1 s,000.011 
1. Christian Action C:rnncil ··· - 4,000.00 
2. Alston Wilkes Soc1etr - ---- ·----··---;·Relations ___ 7;itl.fl0 
:;, South Carolina Counc1l on Ruma :i00.00 
Convocation on Evangelism ------------ ........................... ·-----;. 
$19,100 .. 
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BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
REQUESTS FOR 1970-1971 CONFERENCE YEAR 
Commitment Day 
i\'e requc:-t that Sunday, November S, HJi'O be olisern:rl as Cumrnitment 
.J~\· and tl1at an oifering be taken in earh local church for drug and alcohol 
. .. 1.:,;i1iun .ind rehahilitation anti ior the n·haliilitation of prisoner:- . 
hace Relations Day 
r T!1i, request is made jointly with the Board of EJucation. I 'kase see 
·•r;,:r'-1 ul tl1at hoard.) 
UNICEF 
\\'c rrqiIC~t that local churches take an ottermg for lJNl CEF or ask 
•i;,:nity action in coopt:ratiun with civic groups and/or other denominations. 
S. C. CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 





Tunpn:d1,·r- \Vorl, .. 5,602,!)4 32,182.90 
Total Available 
Deduct Disbursements 
1·:1~i,ti:t11 :\dinn Council ... ---------------------··----- ...... 
.\:~tun \\'Iikes Society . .. ....... -.... ---------------------·-----
.; C. Cr,unt ii on Human Relations ..... -----------------
i ::tn,ier t, 1 l 'rugram Council --------------------------------------------------
.'.[icr:1nt ~! ini,,try ....... ---------------------------------------
:ra·:t:l anrl Exptnse of Conference Board -------------------------- -
Regional Con fcrence ___ ......... ---------------------------------------------------
iection F1J11ds 
\\'r,rld Order ....... -------- ------------- ........ .. 
(~cnt·ral \\'eliare. ---------------···-----------------. 
Hu111:i11 }~elations ... . .. ___________ ......... --------------------------------- ---
:'r •m11tirJ1,, f'ublicity and Leadership Training ____________________ __ 
~d1r,r,I , ,i .-\kfJholism . .. . .. .. ------- - -------- --- - ----··-· ·· 
:Ji,trin Uircrtor's Expense __________ ............. ---------·· 
· X. ~l'r11inar ... ··· ·····--·--


















COKESBURY SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The C, ,J.:c~liury School Boar<l of Trustees is happy to report the following 
;:1.:rii~: 
t. Lrd:csbury has been designated UNITED METHODIST HISTORIC 
SITE NO. 2 by the General Commission on Archives 
arid 1 Iistory and a marker for mounting has been sent. 
~- COKESBURY DAY was observed February I, 1970, in the local 
churd1es with emphasis and offering as approved by the Program Coun-
cil arcurcling to the action of the Hl6!) Annual Conference requested by 
the Crm1missio11 011 ·world Service. At the time this report is beini' 
:•;rittt-11 dl!l'ing late February, a number of churches has remitted offer-
ings iur restoration. 
::. 'I'hc cookbook given by 1'[rs. Sterling Graydon, From My House to 
Your House, has been revised and reprinted. The R. L. Ht')an Co. of 
Columbia will handle distribution through bookstores and gift shops. 
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_ f South Carolina through their Gra:;~ 
The Ancient 1, rec M~sons C! itation of their lodges for the purpo,e 4
· Lodge ha\'e begm~ actt~~ hs~~\estore the third floor of the Cokesb~ry 
of raising fund~ with w dic C ittee hopes to complete the campa1gr, 
building. The Grand Lo ge omt1 ation may be accomplished shorfr. 
in the near future so that res or . 
thereafter. 
5. Finances: 
lncoc:sh balance June 1, 196D 
Cash from Budget to date 
Donations t d for 
Total amount of cash to be accoun e 
February 4, HJ70 
Expenditures 




Total expenditures to date 











Recommendations: nd romote attendance for the grrnc 




openmg of the restored butldrng _tc~ ~ e r~~ram by the Grand Lod~e a:'c 
November 15, l\!70, 1 :00 p.rn .. A JO!l1 ~red The date coincides with tr' 
your Doard of Trustees IS bet~~nrc~ricc~tennial \V eek. . 
first day of the Greenwood C ~OKESBURY DA y with empha,:• 
Th t the local churches observe 
a • · d · 1 g~o-71 . 
and otfenng unng_ • . 1 f 11 rs Sterling Graydon;; - . 
That e111pha:;is he gwen to the sa e_ o .. pr~-fitc; will aid Cokc~lrnry. lc\p:cc 
M H to Your House s111ce · From Y 0 l:1se . f ' most bookstores. 
of the book \\ ill be a\'atl_al~lc rom thi~ Annual Conference ride by to 11: 
That the laymen and mm1s_ters of and that \'Ott invite others to1 t 
Cokcsbury when you are 111 the arc~ f the -museum to the pn,J:': 
so Then after the November opcnmg ?t. should be im·ited to v11:: 
. . 1 I 1 tr -hes and comnn1111 ies . I rlY ac 
groups from - oca c n c .·11 be furnished according to tie ea . . 
Cokes bury. 1 he museund \: 1 which the school served. 
mid-nineteenth century urmg f 11 bmitted 
Respect u Y su · . 
Harvev 0. Peurifoy, Chairman 
Lewis - R. Sherard, Secretary 
COKESBURY SCHOOL BOARD 5>~ TRUSTEES 
Proposed B uclget for Hl • 0-, 1 
.; .ji'!!'. 
Board of Trustees 
Utilities, insurance 
Restoration* 
expenses ( Tr~vel, meals, mailing, etc.) 
and misc. maintenance 
401).(i 
Total URY DA y offerings in the local churched:,;; 
*Gifts recein·cl from CO~ESB ·11 b lied to restoration. Your Boar "' 
from miscellaneous don31t1ons w1. e adp 
proves new projects as tuncls are Ill han . 
CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
BOARD OF THE MINISTRY Discipline H1ti' : 
11 l.f t p ,V'> The Book of The Committee wou c 1 t ou ar. · ,i,' 
consideration: t" his education throug-l:c 
.. The minister shall be encouraged to con mr1~rograrn of study augnie·: 
his career, including a carefully developed persona 
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etl pt:r_io_dica~I_\· by i_nv<;1lvement i1? organized educational acti_\·ities. In most cases 
•he mm1~tcr s cunt111u111g education program should allow !or leaYcs of absence 
i,r studv at least one month during one }l'ar of each quadrennium. Sud1 leaves 
j1l1uld 1;c,t lie considered as part of the minister's Yacation and should he planned 
,n co11,t1!Lttio11 with his charge or other agency to which he is appointed as 
.,ell as Iii.- bishop, district superintendent, and Annual Co11ivr,:11ce continuing· 
. ;:1catiu11 n,rnmittce.·' 
Your committee has observed a lack of moti\·ation 011 the part <,f great num-
_:·s c,i Jia~tor, t,1 l·11gagc in seriuus continuin.r.; ,·ducttinn. This i, not peculiar 
:,:, :nini-tc-:·s of tlll' l·nited :.fctl10dist Church. Takin.~ a \\'ide spectrum of de-
·:,:,r1:i11atir,11~, the 111attcr of continuing ellucatiun ic a gl'1111inc co11cl'r11 of denom-
.atin1d kadcrs all along the spectrum. There is 11,1-.1· a wealth of cx:i.~ti11g re-
,,Jr,·(·, in co11ti11uing educ:1ti,,11. ~fan_1· of the~c prugrams arc in pastoral coun-
.1:ing \l'itli t·x,·rllrnt k~.ulership, fine relations with nther institntit111s of the: state. 
,::,1 11:anv <,1 1p11rttmities pnn·ided liy the South Carolina D,:partrne11t of ~! ental 
:1. :•'th :1;1d it~ a,~CJciatcd a[;r·ncic,. 
\\'e urg,· the ministers of the Snuth Carolina C(l11icr,11cc tn take- a,h·;rnta_ge 
· the many cipportunitics being made available tn them. I 11 particular, we make 
,, i11:l,1\\'i11_g rcco111111c-i1<latinn~: 
\\',· 1;r,..:(' all our charges where possible tn include a 1ni11irnum oi ~ 1()0 in 
0 \,c1! l,:1dc:-1·t to ,r:;sist the pastor with the expense of c,111tinuing education, 
··: tc, , ,,or)('rate in providing necessary time a\\'ay from the charge in order 
rec~iH :'tll Ii training. 
'' \\'(' 111).;c- Cn11fcre11ce support tr,r the lll'\\'ly nr_1..;;rnizt·d l1:tl'r'.IL·11,1111i11a-
·• :;d C,,;i111ittct· tP1 C,11ti11ui11g Erluc:1ti,-,n it1r ~fini,tr:,. \\'hilc thi~ coopcratin· 
::,,n i, stili in the formalin stage. we lJC'li('n that it \\'ii! uiin .~rcat a,!,·:u1ces 
.. ,:w iui!trl' f1,r tr:1i11i11g (lppc,rtunitic:-. 
::. \\'c· r<·,·c,m111c;1<l cc,11ti11uc_·d support for the program at fntc-r1,rder~ 
',,·,t. Lake fu11al11sk;1, and (·xpress appreciation to Dr. Carlyle \-f arncy and 
- :-::. ;; L,r 1lic excellC'nt leader:0 hip provided there. 
\\'c· 1;rge all 111i11istn~ t,, attend Pastor's School to he held 111 cnt1pcr-
:•,.·. ll'ith tlil' South ( \1rnli11a Conference 'fin, Septl'lllher 1.i-17 at the Ocean 
·,q H"kl. ~f_\rtlc Beach. 
. :,. \\'c lift up tlie :11111ual Duke Seminar as an cxcL·lle11t opportunity for the 
.::::-rer~ (If ,,i;r Conierent:e, to lie held at Cnlk_gc Place Church .\Oi'Crnlier fl 
::: : 11. :111il :1rge f1ill participation. 
. ,;_ \\'(· crn,1111,·11,J fnr your cn11sidcratio11 the ~plenclid ~ummer pastor's 
·· , . .-.j r,ro·.-ide<! fnr ministers of all cknomi11atin11~ IJ\' Furman {'ni,·er~it·,,. This 
'
11 ;thn11t quc,tinn one of the out,tanding offerings- in this area. · 
\\'. C. ST.-\CKHOl'SE. Charman 
REPORT OF THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
to 
The South Carolina Annual Conference 
June 1 - 5, 1970 
Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
, . :rh_is rtJ.>(Jrt is presented in compliance with Paragraph 354.10 of 'The 
-
11,c1phne of The United :Methodist Church." 
. There is an old Chinese proverb that s:1ys: "1fav vou live in interesting 
/!e~." T!1e truth of this maxim has never bce11 more- appropriate than for the 
,·•Y in_whwh we li\-e. \Ve arc meeting in one of the mn~t omnious and epochal 
J''.~5 111 t_h1: life of the world. Stupendous infl11ences ancl forces are shakin_g the 
~·;'"/ to its wry fou11uatio11s. Vast changes are rapidly sweeping the world, as 
• .. Ing ocean currents sweep the seas. 
_ .-\s Bi~hop Ralph \\.ard says, "\Ve pursue our role in a period of anxiety. 
:-e problcllls we and our fellow workers in the l'11ited ~fethodist Church 
~:~~te mul!ituclinous. The options before us_ are widely varied. The risks of 
·-
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., ·,·t. oi being ,non" in many things tk~t we project. ·rhi11g, 
is every posstoJt ,i Y. • l<l 1 o t s 
. t f · .. t m the , ,. or a > o u u . 1 · ' . 
changmg 00 '1" . the history of the Church we 111,1st _rva rz,: L,;,t 1:_, 
. As ~ve look back ~ipon . the coming of Jesus \1 f Nazarct\1 l!ltn_ t!il· work. 
history is the con~< (II UL nee (lit '11· st·t1. ,, ~,·c ::ire mak111g today is ;rn iJcl't:ng rni, 
I · ·11 t
1··tt t JC r,ne >J•T 1• · '· ''·'" ' h · · t 1s iio~s1 J e_ ,., . .· ,-, tl , , st T() i«nore t e p:t!--t ts t,, rcpe:,t 11:c· 
. ti ,t CO'h!f)Cilll).! JC lM ' . :--, . . l I ' the tuture WI l(JL :·. · .. t , ·t 'Jl<l .1 hot1tlllrv lmc stra1g :t :L H:a1.,, we,, , , . ti . ·, t 'l \"C \\ ,.lll t () C X C • ' • • Cl ' . . l I m1stai-:es 01 H: , ··-: · · · • ti . t 1. " 111 proJ· !.'.Ct.mg the rnrc n 1:1 ,11 t 1e <,:,:--
k 1 ,_,._. ·1«ht ·dong 1,L IIL. 1 I . I . bac an<. La1.c d. ~"" , . l t l . followed. :\ k110,v e< !!C ut w.1:d w1: l,,,.._. 
ahead, the sarnc 1iroccdurc ner s u. )(_ re headed ()pinion and judc..:J:l\:11t ;1' ,·_:'. 
been pro\·ides the clues to '1\' 1erle \\e at' c k11c)·•·l·ecl,,_,·c of what ha-; :;u,1-: kic,,,:. 
I ·t le Ja~ec t1'Jo11 11 1• · •' ·, • . the Cl1t:rc!i to( ay 111~1--_ J_ ;I 1·uJ,111ents ha Ye little cl,ti1:1 to a,n::,,ri:y :1::. 
Otherwise. such uIJll1IOns at.t 1-, 
respect. _ . ,, h t t ir 1 _ i>hcc in Bethlehem has moHd, :ikt: the w)w:_c 
The ''hap1,cn111g t a ~ ''': 1 , , . t ·1cl" the Chu1,·h--1>vc-r ;)l'11pk, ot a. 
1 • ,.,0111cs n--1< e a1,u ou " ,. · 1 1· · of the 1 ,cc•:rt. tJn.:r 11- ' - ..•••• ,. • - • tl1at tlw 1~c,v:·:r1u ,,. ·.c:ic-,;' 
l I• r He wnTr \\·c 11111~t 1 ccot-,111,.c . . 1 races ;inr ;, , i·.n:,,·s. J 'I . · I·· in o·ir dav Fewer q,:op.1: a:-c ,-v 
. . Cl ·-·t:. n · ~ec-111-: to >C \\C<t,111g , , .. , ' ' , .. :., hen ta ire ot ir1' •· 1 ' • .. .• I . 11 heritage I• ewer peon:,. ;trc 1,. i., · . ., f 1 1· · -1s roots o· t 1c1r cornrno . · . ·. 1.1 . . sc10us o tie re I;.c!t11. , ·\ • I - tl1, future mnst he hllllt. '.H rt ,, t::· 
. , · . " the inst t1pnn \\ 11( 1 l'. j I 
111;.! mto toc11:, ',. . l. 1 .. 1 "t i·t-; roots can ong e111.u:·,·. ' t j 1\1cr 'l ll cc t Jell 1.l'- (l. · · · · I 
qucst1011 as.'' \\. H·. '. . . . _ · \ufft•st G, 1 -;--;-G, ''l ;u11 n,,! ;t11·:u·i '..:., 
1ohn \\ c~!c:; ,nutc m_ his Journ,.tl on _1.: , t ·ist eithc·r in F.:1ri,pi:: ,-,. 
· 1] I 'I tl li"t" "hnul<l C"l'l < Cle!.'. o ex · . . the 1wople ca. e:r • •°' e - 10< ·· ., • · 1 · 1 J _·st 011 1v as ·t clcad <;1:ct ha r:r, ,: tnl' · l 1 - 1·r.,id tlnt thcv s 1rn1,r !.'.XI. • ' ' 1 .. : A.meru:a.. {n1 ' arn .t '" . • ·., 1 ti r \vords wlwn tlw p,·,Jp c r;11:e, 
• f 1· · "thout the pO\ver 11 ° 1c ·' · 1 form o. re 1:11rJ11 w1 l 1 c;. th roots of their religiou-- h,·1::u,:1·_, t.:·: 
Methodists. turget th~. pa.St ~n( _ .~- e . ~l cnce the world in \•.hich r1,,-~· Im:. 
becorn,: a iit:ar! ,ut \\ItLout i)O\\\.l tom._ tl. t I tl1e fut11re. \\',: 11111st arc-:-;,: 
\\• . .. t, tl1,. Jl't"t the p1 esu1 anr . ,, ..... · (• cannr,t -·:1,,11 ,t e " ' - , . t d 
1
·11 tilt' tt·tq•·,· 1 11;,, 11,.' - . . f I • , t ti e prcse11 an ' · · · 
the· contmumg 1,rt::ic:1,c: o t1e plas _1'.~ \~-. f;ith that began \\ilh 11w cumii:.:,.-
;,rt: ha~ li•~cn tra 11 ~11:1tt..-rl to us t 1rot,)., 1 11e t -
Jesus Christ. f • ,j" that we arc t,1kinc'. p;,.-l :n .. : 
I am sure that all of ll:~ han: been. cc .1117h life of the Churrh to ;it.otL,· 
ex0<lus, that we: arc moving _t.rnm one pcnori t:1nic us realize tha1 tii;,; i, !l•>' ~: 
9ur k11ow\,~dgc of the __ Old I ectame1'.t sdh~du i~ tl~e Old Testament t1111'., :,:1 c:,: _: 
In stant ·1r·h1c\·em1.:nt. I he exodus recor L_ _ t 1 t , . 1,e ·t • ·•re that 1·-·· '· f t' · · · th, prcsen c 1,~ '· ' ·· •· · 
generation. \\'hatcver tl'.,: rustra ions o1·11 It d . . ut of tlw bondaL'.C of the i. 
arc participants in a movmg epoc_h _t~1~t w1_ lea ~1~_ ~rdcr T~i this encl, we nn:-· 
or<l•·r int,, the 1,romises and poss1b1lit1cs or t H' tl:e\\. , d·- , of i11,t·1nt., then·_·. 
- . . I . tl t . 11 t\10·1,rh \H' l\"e 111 a ,l\ " ' ' . be consc10,1s r,t t 1e tact 1:1, C\ e ' -- , 'ti. _ eoplcs ·110 r ~l)Cid\·, nu, : ... 
no such thin:, as an in~ta_n~ ·lcxodSus:. ?'-\ J~\i~Ye<l ~1;lv with ~1c>:;1 toiL 
Cht,rc·IJ c·rn he chan•'t'rl 0\"C'I nig Jt. · llCLCSS 1. ''-· · · .. , l·•··,1;en :,:·. . , . _.., . Cl ·I tl ,. re man,; ,;1nlt'I1.. ".'' . ]n this tr;inqorr1at1nn of the rnrc 1, icte _a. · .-.. _1 ; .·, 1 _,.,. 1:1 1,, • .. · · 1· -· · cl ·01·tr·1 d1ct1011 to,1.1, ,., ,, •' · _, . 
Preachers who see signs Ci! con 11 ~Hin a_n l _ ' " · S · , ·., ·l 111 l th1.: l.:,w· 
l ( ., I l I ·t 1·t · w·1v 111 tl11s exodus. 0!11( lee ·· . . . them tint t 1c ,1t:rc 1 1as < '" :, • , • • • • • 1 . · , -s ( nhcr,, 111°
1 .. ,· 
ls "t1·ch1·' its nr>,e into matters which IS none ol t!S rn,-l111L:,._._ '" ,, .. ·111•; ,,:,,_.· · ·· • ·-. · • • · ·-1,;· 't · mto t 1c all . ..,:''" :- · 
strongly. t,·,-1 that the _Church ts sttc mg Is _1{?~~ 1 •vcr L'.1.··:ing it- :1 ,, 
words aLr, :t 1,,1·!.'. anrl m,·o_lve1:1e·nt_ and_ reconc'. 1at1011 ,):1t r_1: Tl;,,,· ,.tv the:,:_' 
dirty. ~ran:; t:tlk about .this ~1t11at1011 111 terms of ~el\ancc.linan 1)(•,;pk :i" :: 
srJmethinl! aliout the Church that does _not re a_e f ~n, .:,.1, ,J the c,:,t' 
shoulrl. This is no disturbing accident. It :s l:appciyng _Jec.':t\ ~t ;,.,:,:inct'. :,:: 
:diccting- th1.: Cl:111•·]1 has tlH· same bcg111nmg-t 1c :-;eaic 1 ' ·· 
meaning. . _ . ,. _ , . 1 • r t 11 to 111 ,,,krn man.:: Jn otl1er w11rrl,:;, 11 the Church 1s to rne,tn ,it.::,;t 1111g a a_. l Ti,i- ,lc,c,: 
must bc"in to ,p1.·ak to him in a la11g·uage that hl.'. cu1 u11<'.er_~ltl,t11\1;,, i,· dr,,, 11•,_.·:. 
,., I t ti t n hnls CJf the "u1 < - , . . mean tk1t the Clrnrc 1 must accep ie ? a t '. 
1
.. d ·1 . 1: : iti<,:l t(1 
11 
· · l 1 tl '( ·l<l 1n ,vh1ch hl.'. 1, cs an 1 :-- l · • 1 , .. explormg wit 1 11:,Ju:rn ma1i 1e \\ JI . , . the :,;,H·;i1k• •':· 
Can it he that o\lt of tlm :-;carch for (·cleY'.\11ce h,ts co~~e · t ··, ·tnd tl:in~::·. 
eration 'rap" in the Clrnrch--that \\·i,le dtspanty betwel'n ~ J1~i1' I.:.': ·1;., tho~r ,,:-
of tll ,. ,.~Jllll"t·r "Cneration and those of more mature 1:cars.l ietc '. ·re a, 1,cr3t'-: '-- • ,-. . I". - • • ,] ] t 1e VOllll\.!l ,-,, ' · • 
think that thia is an unbrnlgeahle gap:--a gap tn '\ r~ 1. i 11d true ways Ol t::: 
seeks to thruw hack the veil of hypocncy ancl th ~ 0 c b ne; -~s busiuess unfeel:::, 
Church, which thf'y point 011t as the _Church gomg __ a
1 
ou 1. r f''iurch i, c•~· 
and unthinking. I douht this cnnclus1on. The cruna gap 111 nu 
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tliat has been there for a long time-a gap between those who care about the 
Church and those who don't. And every age-from 17 to U'i-has its share of 
those who do care. 
\\'care facing today what is called the Remit of Youth. \Ve must realize, 
·:0°,,:c\·er, that the Revolt of Youth is not a universal phcnomc11011 a1nong young 
,,,_oplc. :'lf:in\· milli,,11s of our yo11th continue to go about their business of 
'.:miring, staking out a life's work for themsclns, Ltunch111g a farnily and being 
0 :ti\:C in the work and worship of the Church. As one oi thl' young intellectuals 
,oi toda,· lu,; put it, ''To a large cxtc:nt, this is a revolt of the best l'.ducatcd, the 
::iOst a·rtirnlatc, the most self-confident and scli-conscious. l 11 ,;hort, it is a 
:erolt of the elite among youth. The rebels gained influenc1• far beyond their 
:mnbcrs pr(·ciscly because ''the Establish111c11t" was more intncstcd in the 
escapades of elite youth than in the activities of, say, the bluc-c,•llar young." 
Enn so, ti1e Church must be responsive to the Yoice oi youth tod;iy--11ot the 
,·oice oi the rcnilntionaries but the voice of thosl.'. young people who quietly 
:Lit detcrrnincdly seek a new pattern of liie. HowcHr, at the same tirnc, we 
w1,t not aba11do11 the wisdom of the more mature. l heard a sport-caster over 
,·;.dio one day make this statcment-"EHry spring a crup of f0(1\..:ics :irise that 
,:::tim thn· will rewrite the baseball records. .-\ icw corn!.'. forth but it is the 
\f•nier1c,~d. seasoned veteran that is the liad.:honc o: the kam." 111 like 
:::;,!1nt:r. l'\ 1:r so often a crop uf new young prl'aclwr,.; ari:;;1.: th:,t claim they arc 
:i:,ing to rewrite the church and theology-and [ wa"' 011e of ,hat crop in days 
_1_,ne !iv. 1\ f nv names remain hut it is the cxperic:nccd. seasoned veteran 
:,:,achc·r that is the backbone of the church's ministry. 
\Ve arc deeply concernl.'.d about the pobrizatilln amonL;· preachers and lay-
r;:u1 in our Conference. Jf not actuaily polarized, we arc plainly diYided by 
·::Jtagonisms that cut acru,:;s theoiogical and gcncrati,;11al line:. The ta~k of the 
Church is hard rnoug-h without fragmenting the Conference into warring camps 
0f thi, gruup and that group, young al!f! old, conservative a11J liberal. The 
::,,ks arc rhallrnging enough :ind exciting enoL1gh to call for the bc,-t in each 
i us, preacher and layman, \Yhatcver our age, \\·hatcYcr our race, whatc,-er our 
:,:,"nts. nnc primary question facing our Confrrence is not how we are going 
:o respond to the demands of the various groups within the Conicri.:11ce. l>ut how 
::1l· r,re,,url· ni the Gospel of Jesus Christ makes demands on us as pl'.ople and 
;,:c;ichers called 11ethodists. 
~ :'.\o one of us as an indiYidual or as a rnemher of any group •s;thin this 
'.~'jnicre1h·L· darl's to thiJtk of himself more hi_ghly than he 0<1ght to think. There 
•; room in this Conferl'.ncc and in this Church for cH'1\·011c of us a11d all the 
i.'1ility \l"c han. ?\o one group ca11 say to a;wthcr: "\Ve don't r)eul you-you 
:are no lJit~iness here." \Ve arc all one. \Ve need nch other. One primary 
'.~ 5.½ in thl' yl'ar ahead is to develop a program that will reduce p, ,lari1ation and 
?:!1:" (Jttr C, 111 !l'rcnce for its Chri,;tian mission. J 11 CJ!lr ,·ariety oi npi1,io11s we are 
:::u;rl:; and :tllit's. It may be important to do your own thing !nit it is far more 
';::punant t,, d,1 unto others as you would they should do unto yo11. The main 
,,::n:.: 1, not ·lui11g our ''own thing'' but being obedient to t!tl' pLtri)0sc t1f Gori for 
H1s Church. -
One oi ~outh Carolina lavman of another denomination has said, ''if we dtJ 
:;r ha\·e. frc1·dom of exprcsiion or diiicrenc~s of. opinions, the voice of the 
l,nirch 1s i L•duce<l to the lowest common (le110111mator and cea,es to lie a 
."Jtting. SW(1rd for righteousness in our society." But, let me add. freedom oi 
:\i'r,s.'111n arHl differences of opinions in protesting a specific \\.Tung is easier 
, :m 1urr11uhting a thought-out alternate conception of thl' Church's role in 
·ne world. 




' black ;•11d \\hite l:nitcd ~fcthodists to a nn,· wav of liil' i,ased 011 forgive-
::_c,s, rc~l_•nrili:ition and human sensitivity, rather than ·conflict m-cr strmlure and 
.. '.'I1!po 5it1011 oi boards, commissions and committees. \Ve look forward to a 
:",erg-e'. that will be void of racial antagonisms, void of ~eeking self-advantage or 
: •r?cttullne:s:; of the general good of the Church. \Ve look forwanl to a merger 
Da,ed on brotherhood, where success shall be fonmled on service, and honor 
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Beyond the merger of two p~o_ples living side ~y side _and bel?(1ging to th 
same Church is the projected umtmg of peoples with vaned trad1t1ons. As wt 
study this pr~jected unity, let us be aware that it is not eno_u~h to assume tl;z,: 
unification will (Juickly produce the oneness of mutual recognition and acceptat,:t 
which is necess:{rv in any unification. Various spiritual and institutional dimt:1-
sions must J,c cnc-ompassed. :-!embers of uniting churches must genuinely des;:,, 
to be one with all those of other denominations. Until this desire is present the:c 
can be no unity. 
It is recornmr:nclcd that each incliYi<lual church in the Confcrrncc make;: 
seriou,; study of itself and of the community in which it is located. This stt:r:y 
should include its mcm bcrship; its program of worship, education :1:,d outreac:: 
its finances. its leadership and its physical facilities. There can be no suhstit:.::t 
for an intelligent seeking out and facing of its own resources, ~it11ation ar:: 
degree oi co_n{mitment by _a lr:cal cl!urcl_1. _The local church mus_t ta~c s~ric•t:s>-
the needs ot the commumtv 111 which 1t 1s located as well as mwlve 1t~ch ::. 
the nec<:s~ary chang<: that 1i111st follow if there is to be reconciliation. 
It is our or,ininn that this kind of methodical, objective stock-taking can'.!' 
of immense psychological, financial and pract_ica_l value to _a congre 6ation as:: 
prepares for both the short and long range m1ss1011 of servmg 01!r Lord. _En:: 
church ~hould han a simple, clear statement of purpose that \Yill mo\"C 1t :::: 
its mission, a statement that is its own expression of the intention of Christ. 
\Ve are alreach· out of the clays when we accept without question directii·:' 
and pro~rams con;ing clown from the top. The day is far spent ,1 hen r;ene~": 
Boards anrl Agencies and Bishops pa:=;s clown ready made 1mplcmcntat1om c: 
plans and program~ and expect them to be carried out 1, 2, ~. a. h. c. 
I <!cJ not mean to depreciate the ecclesiastical structure of tlie Churcl· 
Given the di,·ersitv and comµlexity of our Church and the society in which ·,1:·: 
live, either chaos or stalemate \voulcl occur without ecclesiastical au!l10rity._ .\\, 
Methorliqs arc <Ji ten tempted to equate the mission of the Church ':·1.th dw,> ::; 
of the General Conference. To this end we ha\'e often made rlccb1011s that::. 
retrospect did injury to the mission of the Church. In a dernucratic fom. · 
go,·ernment, the majority rules but it is no automatically right. :Jr. .Lit:.·. 
Holmes once reminded us, "The greatest good of a minority may hl' the gna:,-· 
g-ood of the greatest number in the long run." Therefore, ~ve lll\'"t not_ tur.::, 
<leaf ear tc, the voice of dissent. To be sure, not every d1ssent111t; YOICe Ii~ 
prophetic mice. The point is that clues to the mission of the Church :.:-
sometimes found in the minority voices. . , 
The ;i,n-wer to the mission of the Church is in "the local church finu::. 
itseli, discovering its own mission, thereby lighting its own fires, and keep:::~ 
them burning l,riskly in the ~ervice of the Kingdom of God." The future.: 
the Church deprnds upon v,hat happens in the local church, th_c local par:-~. 
The parish minister is the man working where the action really 1s. I challr:.,· 
anyone to depreciate the role of the parish minister. 
The days ahead will be different from the days just past in the greater:' 
of the local church. Here is a new task for the liberal tradition. In the'.:;:;,' 
ahead. a non-,ic,lent revolutionarv, vet dynamic, approach to the mission ?1 :: 
Church needs to be reconstitutc~l__:.not in the patterns of the past but 
1
1: ::: 
ways adapter! to the problems of the future. Those on the left \\ ill not aw;: 
this approach anrl those on tlie right will resist it. But the Churc11 must adC:: 
it in order to begin the job of r~conciliation and to move forward once n1<'.. 
Rest ac.sured. brethren, the Christian Revolution will prevail-withi1: the ~liu:,:: 
if the Church will ha\'e it--outside the Church, if the Church re_1ccts it. ;. 
Kingdum will come. 
I cicJc.e with these words from an editorial in Fortune magazine: 
"\\' ~ are asked to turn to the church for enlightenment, 1,ut ,d1 cn we do:,\ 
find the ,·rJice of the church is not inspired. The voice of the church today.· 
find, is the echo of our own .-oices. And the result ... is clisillusi,11,rncnt, a;: 
found anrl abs,,lute clic.illusionment, arising from the _fact that ,y!H:1 iYe c~i<: 
the church we hear onh· what we ourseh·es ha,,e said. There 1,; cdy l•m · · • • • q--··· 
out-the sound rJt a voice, not our own voice, but a voice com111g trom : '·.i 
thing not our~eh·es, in the existence of which we cannot disbelie_ve. It 
15 
;;. 
earthly task oi the pastors to hear this voice, to cause us to hear it, and to · 
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us what it says: If th_ey cannot hear it, or if they fail to tell us wie are 
utterly lost. yV1t~ol;lt it we_ are no more capable of saving the world than 
were of creating 1t m the first place." we 
Respectfully submitted, 
FELTON S. JAMES 
For The Cabinet 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
The Commission comes to the close oi it_s secor:d year of existence n-ieai-
::rming its purpose to aid the local church in d1scovenng and encouraging ttl!IJiii;v 
::1 mi5sion to the needs of the community. 'Jf 
::1:p!tmentations of Last Year's Recommendations 
1. The Commission has continued to train its member,hip · E --fl 
.l.iiairs aud to prepare its members for leadership on the Cot f m cuf;1~tl:~ 
,:;d !,,cal rhurch leYels. Three members attended Chri,tian l:
1 
~tr~n\c\~ klshtniat 
!I. 1•1 ·· 1 1 \. P 1 · - ·
111
) ors o;pi, :C', i'n. llla( ll' ldl lJla, ,,en_nsy 1,·ac111a and ~\"erlancl Park, Kansas. F,.1ur otb-er 
:::rmuc1, attrn, c t 1e 1~atluna Iergy Conrerencc in ..-\tlanta. 
... :!:. Ur.. \\!lliam Benfield spo~e _at \\'ofiord College in OctolJer HHi~ ;arord 
":ml,rrs ol the Conference Com1111ss1on spent ~enral hours w;th th· l d'dJ 
::;,_,rmcd leader of Consultation 011 Church Cnion. ' is sp en 
1 
T 
:i. Dialc,guc has continued on thl' local church level L ,t • - r • · -A 
:.[rthodi~t aud Roman Catholic~. e \\ ten vm1~1.1 
·., ·1;. JJ:. l\c'.l!_c_r_t. Huston, ~x~cutin secre_tary _ oi the general cummi~s:ion ,v.n 
·:'.,''.1urnc.d .-\11,11,_s uf the _lrnted :-lcthod,~t lhurch led a worbhop 111 ,c0 _ 
... 1u1a u~1 \!a_y ": tor c,m~1:11ss1"11 mcm!Je_r::i, c\istrict pr1Jgram council leadtrs :a~ 
i.·:
1
ric; ,llJ)(T1nt~11_de11t. l he purpose o_t tl11s workshop was to train di~tr:ict 
,1 ,er, and to d1scoyer ways of de.-clup111g lcader~hip on the local church JeYteil.. 
1970 Annual Conference Program 
.· _ Ur. William Benfield, l'resbyterian minister and leader in COCU' ·· 
''td and h • l · t cl tl · · · was ll!lll-·.·.· _ c_ 1~s accep e 1e 111v1tat1011 to speak at the 1070 Annual Conft'1'~ 




l._ 'J:hc_ C~mmission on Ecu~11enical Affairs will initiate a One Da-r G@im-
.:·t~tioC1:01m 0_lnng _the representatives from the other denominations parti~*"""• 
.. t.K Cl' ~tud1es. ,,...._.._.. 
Time--One Day-10 :OO ,\.:-L to -LOO 1'.:\I. 
l'laci·--to be determined by the Commission 
.. ~- ~)istrict Seminars on Ecumenical Affairs f · · i cl or m1111sters, local ,ch'l:llrdn ,.,,, ciiairrnl·n an district program leaders. 
Tiim--Thcse :seminars will follow the One Day Conference C011sulta:-tm 
.. !'lace-Each District of the Annual Conference 
, :; I fw purpo,c ( ,f these sem.in_ars will be to aid the local church area cmcin--
•.:·er:\~_111c'.111g uut where the L:,111tccl Methodist Church is in Ecumenical Affa:iir-i;~ 
_·, , c ,tn·. as an Annual Conference and where each local church is as ;r __ 
•' l,11/J(•r,l't·,r) 111 cr • 1 1 · r · = ;,,, · '': · :.., d JC m,ormat1011 are concerned. The District Program Cr '",.,,..;;n 
.\,Dr,·,cnt·1t11 I l 1· . ·11 b - J..,.,.., ... ,u 
' .,· · .. ' e. 11 cac 1 c 1stnct w1 e asked to chairman these seminars. 
'.': . 1 r:inlmg Lay School of Theology_ 
-,n}i;;~ :·;;~:ill'.v;1!_cal, experience will be ;t_n experimental effort for small tO'»'Jl'il.'6 
\.::r\n,;, .. ..t< 'c1nL1ge of 1:1?re establisher! lay schoob in ColumlJia .a!!illdl 
• • 11 1" ,lllallrr commu111t1cs. 
';· :~ 11111:al Conference Program 1971 to be planned later by Commiss101,1 .• 
;, ./ (·c,ntin'.1ed efforts to promote dialorrue with other protestants ~ 
··"• ,,111 . atht1lic groups. o 
, /· 10 . rncourage continuation of training on the part of conference ~~..11-., 
,,1 ,cume111cal Affairs. ~:., 
■ 
~~1''=' -,_, 
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Financial Information 
, C · · pr 'Sented a proposed budget of $36110 for the Confm:,ce 
fhe omm1ss10n c -· C · · . d ~-> • 
~ The \ Vorld Service anJ I◄ mance 01111111ss1on appro\_e ..• li1i,,_ 
year ~ ?6\l-, o. t $500 was needed to repay a loan mad_e for the pre:_10us year 
Of th,~ amoun d d there were no funds made available for the tirst year·, 
The loan was nee e a~ . 
operation of this Comm1ss1on. 
Proposed Budget 1970-71 
Items Amounts 
Tra vc I ------------------ -- - ------------- -----------
Meals - - --- ----------------------------- --- -------·-- -··-











One Day Consultation _on COCU ---------------------------------------------
District Training Semmars - -------- - - -----------------------------------------
Traveling Lay School of Theology ------- ------------------- ---
Annual Conference Program - - --- --- ------------------------------------ --- --
Secretarial-Postage, etc_. -- -- ------------ -------------------------------------- -
Audio-Visuals & Materials ----------- ---------------- ---------------------- · --
Executive Committe~ .----- -- ------------------------------------------- ------ ------
General Church Trammg-Workshops --------------------------------- - --




GEORGE M. CRUTCHFIELD, Chairma~ 
WILLIAM VI/. McNEILL, Secretary 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Our Conference Board of Education endeavo_rs to ca~ry_ o~it the pu:.Poiet 
the educational m~nist:Y of the _Church as st~~e<l 111 the D1sc1pl111e, beliC\lng t..,, 
"Christian Educat10n 1s rooted m the gospel. . 
\V c try to keep before us as a major objectiv~ that all persons b\ ar\~:.:~•~,' 
and grow in their understanding of God _and _of. his_ redeemm1 I?\ e ~- · in Jesus Christ and that this be expressed 111 1:11ss101~ m every re ~tion~ 1~iie :. '" 
The Board's leadership has been applied with awareness that . 
Clrnrch is set free to minister and is called upon to inithiatel and\ to! be lcreaant1dvemc•ri 
"l c1· d " t t e oca crn1c1 • this end there has been less 1an mg own 1·10· 1 b s1i ·1·,,11,. t1·"• ,.: · · cl · · t , 1s 1as een e t• " , "' -· emphasis in training for 1111ss10!1 an m1111s r) •. 1 ' - - · 
leader~hip tu district ~taif and 111 area leadership schools. . . , .: . .-·. 
· t· because 1t rt 11 11ire:, a ,,,,,,.: This is a difiicult concept to put mto prac ice ' - . •: -ta;: 
' J J J J 1 1• the district and Contercnce ' •·' 
nc1\: approach by the '.xa / rnrc_1 an( ~y . . . to be realized in a::: 
It i-; reco"n1z_.ccl that it \\Ill take some time f<?1 it ff - I 111e .,,,-·-
• ,._, • • - - • • 111 e orts to JPC 11 , .. · · 
great measurc. '! he Conference Stait is_ mcreas. g. . .·1. : )J'c op~c•:-
effectin as "vnaLkr,;" and will be offering to district counci,~ ,ll\ 1 
ttmities to IJecomc competent "enablers" for the_ local church. . 
1 
... _ 
. l f1·- ·t . 11ot111·' u1H er,ta .. . ~hff rne111l)l'rs han deYotcd much t1111e am e 0 1 111 prc!1 .
1
"' -·J . ,1 ,· • ' 1 u ·1 l '{ ·tl O 1i~t l 11t1 l 1 ,lll • ing of the curriculum resources of t 1e 111 cc "'. e 1 c · - ti , tri·,:::~ 
effcctiYe methods in its use. This has been a maJor th n'.st lit _ kith, 'i>:. 
· · j 11 s countlcc:s conterencc, 11 ... enterprises held clur111g t 1c year as we a --
viduab all(\ by corrL'Sj)llJ1dcnce. 





SchoPl of Christian ~-1 ission for 1 H'i'O. Through co-orcl111at111g t w • 
- - f 'f · · l ti Ben rel 1,i Educ:i: . \V. S. C. S., the \\'. S. ( ;_, the Boar_d o -~ iss1011~, ~lH le , rl that di,t::::' 
Pros11 cctc ·tr" bri"ht for strengthen111g this ente1 prise to the ei_i 1 •• r ,.1 - - ' '- - ' . 1·r· l 1 l - 111 t 11' a L,. and local churchcs may lian· 111<,rc am! better q11;1 1 iec ea< er~ ' · ', ":,: 
1 · 1 I s been nndc to ,l n ... · Substantial._ though \?tal ); 111a<1cquatc, progress 1a. fu,1! ancl crea:i';t 
goal set for this year: To_ 1ead every l?ca_l church mto a ·il 
011 
~!ini,tri6 
experience in the understa11<l111g and functtonmg of the Counc · 
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.-\ large majority of Christian ·workers' Schools haYe offered courses desi.1.;-ned 
to meet this goal. 
In implementing this goal, assistance \\'as given to the district staif "to 
the end that they become effectin enablers for ministry to the local church." 
In February our Board was host to a reigonal Confirmation Laboratory 
;;chnol. Three members from thr Sn111li Grorg-i;l ConfrrPnce, fi,.-e from the 
:'.\orth Georgia Conference, three from S. C. '1m Conference, and fourteen from 
our own Conference attended. Trinity and St. Matthew in Greenville were the 
hn~t churches and Mrs. Lake \Val<lrop was the director. 
CAMP FACILITIES AND PROGRAM 
Due to the large number of requests for the use of the United .\ictho<list 
Camp during fall, winter and spring months, it is becoming increasingly difficult 
to meet the demands. In the past year we have served sub-districts, church 
school cbs~es, District \V. S. C. S. groups, District Lay Retreats, Golden Age 
i';roups, .\fethodist Men's Clubs, Boy Scout Troops, Co11frrence Committees 
Conference and District Training Groups. ' 
The Board is on record as approving three badly needed additional 
iacilities; a recreational building, a maintenance building, and a swimming pool. 
Present plans call for the construction of a recreational building on a cash 
basis from donations earmarked for that purpose and for adding the other two 
when satisiactory arrangements for financing can be made with a loan agency. 
1%7-n-.: contributions from local churches were $4:l,!l3O.lt1. lfJti-.:-on con-
tilrntions were $-!1,2:;g_g!1. $27,U0.76 has been contributed from June J, 1%\1, 
to ~!arch, 1!170. 
lt is recommended that each church again be requested to contribute $1 
;ier church school member for the operation and deYelopment of the Camp for 
:970-~1. The last Conference Journal lists 132,i36 church school members. 
During the summer of 1(16!1, 780 children and youth attended programs at 
t~,e Camp, in the fol!O\ving activities: Elementary Camp (4~0), Junior High 
lamp (2;'iR), Study Seminar for Midlanders (29), Study Seminar ior Seniors (7), 
and Tenting and Hiking Camp (6). 
The ministry of our summer program is made possible bv the ministers 
.:, in 1%!!) and college students and lay personnel (31 ). - This priceless 
'e:r_ice is available because each of these persons feels that it is a part of his 
~
11r:1stry to work with the children and youth of the South Carolina Conference. 
~Ir. Wesley Voigt is Camp Superintendent and Director. ~frs. Voigt 
-crres as Dietitian. 
13y policy of the Board of Education, Midlander and Senior Study Seminars 
i'. the Camp were open to youth of the '6G Conference in 1 fl69. No application~ 
·.•.ere received. 
ASSEMBLIES 
_ On lieh:di of the local church, effective ministries were offered in the 
;trnier of 1!!6!): The Senior Adult Assembly at Columbia College, Junior High 
1/,e~ at Sr:;irtanb~rg J 1;111ior College, ~nd Youth and Mission .\Veek for Mid 
::'~h~ and t,-,r Senior Highs at Columbia College. The leadership was through 
..::,c rnl11ntary ~en·ice of ministers and laymen, serving as deans and counselors. 
/C, adult activities \\·ere under the general supervision of The Re,·erend 
·:. B. P.ro, . ..-n; the youth program, under Mrs. Lake \Valdrop. A total of 176 
'1••.:iderl the assemblies for youth. Thirty-fi\·e attendee! the Senior Adult • s,1;m lily. 
SPECIAL GOALS FOR 1970-71 
I. To put leadership development opportunities 111 reach of every local 
church worker: 
By working through and in co-operation with District Program 
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I h 
·nars workshops laboratory classes, leadership schools, 
t iroug semi , • 
etc. · · f I d I I . f' · ti se opportunities m a variety o sc 1c u es anc settmgs 
~Y odtering 
1
eke them available to those who have. not been able 
111 or er to ma . · l · .,. I · ·I h· · d ·11· t . rti.cipate 111 conventlona settmbs ,, 11c 1 ,ne e-or wt 111g o pa . 
man<le<l large !Jlocks of t1111c. . . . . 
• 1- · t · fferi·ng training to m1111sters and others m conf1rrna-Ass1st c 1stnc s 111 o · k I <l 1 b • - · - I I 111 cn1bership - through sernmar wor ·s wps an a . tton tor c rnrc 1 
oratory classes, etc. . . . , • 
f 
· I f 11 ·11 g new opportumtles during the summer of Li.<): To o tcr t 1e o ow1 . . . . 
· · ·ration and fellowsh1p for young 11111s1uans a:1c 
1. I nstruct1011, 111S{?t f I 1 I I . throug·h a music cam'.J 
potential musicians o oca c rnrc ies -
lfor grades 7 through 1~). , . __ ·. . ·,. ; 
· · C\1r1·st1an Nurture and fellowsh1p 101 tam1l!t., o, <> An experience 111 • f ··· ~- · II .. l J 11·1drcn - throurrh a weekend ca111p tor am1l1ei men ta y rctat c cc c 1 . b 
of mentally retarded children. _ • . 
I f 
-·r 011nicnt worship Christian N urturc, and tcllow-3. A C 1anrre O ell\ I ' . ' ·1· 1 . ' - ,- .. ·I · · 1=: ti h'ldrcn from low mcomc far111 1es - J}. encouraf_,11.,_ 
s 11p toh1 lie c t1 - 1sor a week of campina for d<.:pnn'.d chi!drc:: 
local c urc 1cs o spot . '"' 
in a regular and normal camp sett1_ng. . - . . . . i .. •• 
- J · being used 111 plannmg the ~LnJ(lJ .\r, ... , 
4. A new appt oac 1 ts . . . ' t 1 i llo\l i". 
Assernblv, making it ecumenical 111 cooperation_ ,,·1t,1 11e1/·. ·.,:~ 
· · · t· . B· pti'sts Lutheran Presbvtcnan, am ,p1~cc,,,d,. deno111111a ions. c1 , , • . 
A Youth 11inistrv \Veekend- July :n -.Au_g, 2 -· design~<l to 
5· · ··· · tll·e local church and subdistrict better to p1epJre 
assist ot11ccrs 111 . • .. 
thcmschc~ as leaders 111 \ outh tt1111stry. 
CHILDREN'S ~lINISTRY , . . . .. 
To hcl) local church Co-ordinatNs of Chilclren s ~fmtst~·y_ t? f_1~mc1or. 
eficrt)ely in Council on Ministries to m~e: the ,need~ ~-t c_l11l<l1e1.1:., .. . 




r~ ~ffccti\C leaders and enablers to the local c n:r:· 1. 
I t Childrn: · Ih establishing and using new approac 1es to rarnmg 
\\;orkcrs. 
Bv using cluster:, of churches as the base for trammg. \ ·· 
. ~ t' tl rec or four churc ir, 
Bv Di-;trict Co-ordinators concentra mg on 1. b callee 
to· cultivate resource persons. Thesde chu'.ches m tu:~~-c~~ a~ea ~c: 
upon by l1ical churches when nee s anse - amou ~ ' 
source centers. 
YOUTH 1tINISTRY 
To assist local church youth and their leaders to become bette, 
qualified: . . . . . . desi ned to develo:' 
Bv oftcnn,T trammg to d1stnct co-ordmators, g 
. ,.., hl lh h competency as enablers to t e oca c urc · h h, 
· . 1 d k h s for clusters of c urc e. Bv planning, with district ea ers, wor s op d t\i· 
· r . vV k d to help vouth an ·· 
Bv having Youth 111mstry . ~e en d how best to itn· 
leaders tn know what youth n11111stry means an 
plcment it in the local church. 
ADULT ~tIXISTRY d' f hi'- role in the 
Goal: Equip the local church adult co-or matoi:l or },[~ istries 
c~mmunity and as a member of the Connet on J ill · 
Assumptions inherent in the above goal statement: . 'f desiirr. 
1 That the role of the adult co-ordinator is to help idcnt1 Y, , 
· ancl implement the mission of his local church. . . n anc 
2. That the adult co-ordinator has responsibility for m1ss10 
nurture. 
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3. That the adult co-ordinator uses the resources of the Gospel in 
helping to design ministries. 
4. That the District Program Council has persons skilled in the 
enabling (equipping) process. 
Model of response to above goal: 
1. Design a two-day setting ior the District Adult Co-ordinators 
which will give them ~kills in implementing the gual. 
2. Specifically, design a comprehensive plan for achieving the 
above goal. 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
The Presidents of Columbia and \\.offord will make formal reports to the 
Board of Ed ucatiun and to the Conicrcncc. 
The Buar<l of Education requests a continuation of the plan of financial 
,upport now in effect for higher education. (See requests to \Vorld Service 
attached hereto). 
The Board is concerned about the mounting costs of attending Columbia 
and \\'ofiorJ Colleges. Competition wi1 h costs to state schools, ,vhcre it i~ 
,·,,mmon for the state to pay more than ::: 1,000 toward the current cost of each 
;tudent, make~ it urgent that South Carolina 1fcthoclists give priority to this 
ClllSC. 
CAMPUS MINISTRY- jn thi,., day of rri,.,is on the 1:niH·r~ity campus. 
c,,1r camp,1s rninicter~ have endeavored to remain true to the Church's mission 
:o st:1dc11ts: in E\'angclism (the personal '\rnrd .. ), in ~[ission, in Vocation 
urging UJl(111 students the qucstinn, "'\\'hat arc you doing with your life?"), and 
in the ena!Jlin.~ ministries of Education and \\'orship. To bring the Christian 
iJer~pecti\·c to studrnts as they iace personal decisions and campus issues is a 
·;;ijor oL,ji:ctin. 
The Board uf Education has entered into a comprehensive cYaluation of 
Campns >.! inistry and is projecting further study for the coming year. See 
:cc,Jmmcndations below. 
The iollowing recommendations are made regarding Campus 1tinistry 
;,:ir 1U70-1 \)7 l : 
l. That ,,·c reaffirm the purposes of Campus ~linistry as set forth in 
The Book of Discipline: 
To lead all mcmlJCrs of the college and community to accept the 
Christian faith in Corl, according to the Scriptures; to li,·c as true 
disciples of J csus Christ; and to become members of Christ's Church. 
To deepen, enrich, and mature the Christian faith of college and 
uni,·ersity DJC'.11 and women through commitment to Jesus Christ and 
his Church anrl to assist them in their service and leadership to the 
w"dd. in anrl thrnugh the Church. 
To witnC'.~s in the campus community to the mission, nwssagr, and 
!if c of the Church. 
(Par. 1040. 2) 
2· That we support a full-time ministrv at Clemson Univcrsitv, Cniversity 
~f South Carolina, and \Vinthrop. That we support a part-time mini~try 
tor the campuses of Furman, College of Charleston, Baptist College, 
the Citadel, and the S. C. 1Icdical Colleg-c. 
:;_ 1~hat the basis fur financial support be 20 per cent of the Higher 
b!ucation asking. (\Ve arc pleased that the Board of Missions is 
rccnmmending to Annual Conference that the program expenses of 
the \\' cslcy Foundations be designated as a Conference Mission Special 
for the coming year.) 
4· That during the coming Conference Year we engage m a study of 
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A. Its responsibility in implementing the Church's mission on the 
campus. . . 
B. Its relationship to the local church and district. 
e, What basis of support will be adequate for the Church's mission 
to the campus. 
D. What form (structure) the_ camdpus tministhr_y uni
1
ths wf ill tt~ke i~ 
relation to local churches m or_ er o ac 1eve e unc 1011 ot 
mission. 
E. \Vhat is the priority for Campus 1Iinistry in the total mission oi 
the church. 
OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS 
For other recommendations regarding special offer~ngs and. special clays, m 
copy attached to the Proposed Budget for the Board ot Educat10n. 
INDEBTEDNESS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE, 1785 
Property 
U.S. C. \Vesley Foundation 
Clemson \Vesley Foundation 
Winthrop Wesley Foundation 
The :tvf ethodist Camp ____ _ 
Spartanburg House --- ---
Dwelling at 12 Dinwood 
Circle, Columbia, S. C. 
February 1, 1970 
Date of Rate of 
Maturity Interest 
1981 5¼ o/o 
_ 1982 6¼ o/o 
1 !)7:1 5 o/o 
1973 5¼% 










Dwelling at -!!J21 Clemson 
An:nue, Columbia, S. C. __ 1978 5¼% 1:i-1.00 
TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS __ - $203,720.H 









CLAUDE R. HARPER, President 
M. EUGENE MULLIKIN, Secretary 
PROPOSED OPERATIONS BUDGET 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, S. C. CONFERENCE, 1785 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 




Beginning Balance ___ __ - -- __ .$ 5,241.41 
Conference Budget _ . ______________________________ 20,072.40 
Christian Education Sunday Offering _______ . --- 60,000.00 
Rent from Spartanburg House _______ _ _____________ - -- 600.00 
Sale of Books _ ___ __ _ ________________________________ - 150.00 
Youth Service Fund Check hack _____ _ ___________ ----- 700.00 
$8G,7G3.81 
DISBCRSEMENTS: 
House Payments and Maintenance: 
House Payment - Associate Program 
Director ______________ ----·----------·------------ $ 1,848.00 
Adult Co-ordinator . ----·--·--·--·----------- . 1,596.00 
Spartanburg House -------------------·----··------------ 465.00 













$ J ,S4S.00 
1,596.00 
465.00 
2,000.00 --$ 5,909.00 
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Training Programs: 
Training Schools - ------------ --·- --------------------·-- ______ $ 8,000.00 
DCE Conference - ---------- --------------------------------------- 200.00 
\luscians' Conference ------------------·-------------------- ______ 100.00 
Leadership Schools -------- ---------------------·----------------- 1,000.00 
Recreation Workshop -------- ------------------- . ________ _____ 110.00 
:,aining Y 011th \Vorkers ------·------·---·-------------------- ____ 500.00 
District, Conference, and Other Meetings: 
$ 9,910.00 
Generai . --- ---- ------ - -----------------·--------------$ 800.00 
.\::e Group Directors ------------------ ____________ ______________ 1,800.00 
Christian Family Conference --------------- ______ _________ _ 200.00 
'rnior Adult Assembly __ -------------------------------------·. 1.'i0.00 
Higher Ed. District Staff Meetings ________________ ____ 200.00 
Christian Ed. Dist. Staff Meetings _____________ ·------· 1,650.00 
Board of Education Meetings ------------------------- ________ 1,400.00 
Promotion and Publicity: 
$ 6,200.00 
~ibrary -- ___ --- ----- ________ ---------------------------------------$ 1,200.00 
~l:;her Education Printing and Publicity ___ _ 200.00 
Miscellaneous: 
$ 1,400.00 
: ~suranC'e ________________ -------------------------------------- 230.00 
600.00 
2,005.61 
? am ii v Life Committee -------------------------··---------------
r,:her· 
io Program Council for Staff 
and Office Services from 
$ 2,835.61 
Board of .t":ducation _________________________________ $40,4:-l6.80 
: ' Program Council from Amount allotted 
hy World Service _ ------------------------------ .. ____ $20,072.00 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $8G,763.Sl 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REQUESTS FOR 1970 - 1971 CONFERENCE YEAR 



























. We recommend that observance of Christian Education Sunday, (Rally 
Jay) be held on September 27, 1970, and that the offering taken be an amount 
:qua! _to 2 per cent of the Pastor's and Associate Pastor's total cash salary 
.:icludmg travel and expense fund for the current year. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CAMP 
, \\'e recommend that an offering be taken for the South Carolina Methodist 
1
:~mlp deYelopment and maintenance program on Sunday, October 25, 1970, the 
, a to be $1.00 per church school member. 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
.. It is requested that the plan of financial support now in effect be con-
.. nued. The amount requested for 1970-71 is 5.7% of the total net funds raised 
15 
reported to World Service and Finance for the Conference Year 19fiS-1969. 
JO% The Board ~f Education recommends that this fund be divided as follows: 
i(. to Columbia College, 40% to \Vofford College, and 20% to Campus 
: :n{Vryff. The formula now in effect is 40.816% for Columbia College, 40,816o/o 
J, 
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vVe recommend that November 1, 1970, be observed as Higher E<lucatio:·. 
Sunday and that each local church plan_ an observa1~ce designed to create ar. 
understanding of the total program of Higher Educat10n. 
RACE RELATIONS DAY 
We recommend that the churches of the Conference observe Race Relatio:;! 
Day the second Sunday in Febr_uary and_ take a vo!untary offering: and iur_th,::. 
that the Coniercnce Treasurer 111 rcportmg these tunds to the trcasur_er ot tl:e 
General Board of Education in Na?hville, Tennessee, a?k. that they be ~ire~·ted tc• 
Paine College. This obscrvan~e. 1s to b_e sponsored JOmtly by the Contereut 
Boards of Educati()n and Chnst1an Social Concerns. 
YOUTH SERVICE FUND 
On the recommendation of the Conference Council on Youth ~1inistry t::e 
Board of Education requests that each local church be asked to support the 
"Youth SerYice Fund'' as a budget item rather than through the voluntary 
offering which has been customary. 
It is suggested that an "asking" equal to 50¢ per member of the yout~. 
division be requested of each church. 
Note: 
The Youth Service Fund, which has ranged from $S,OOO to ~13,1! 111• 
in this Conference in recent years, is now divided as follows: 
45% for Mission projects across the world through the World ai:c 
Xational DiYisions of the Board of 11issions. 
~5% for Christian Education in ~1ission fields. 
15% is returned to our Conference for Youth Ministry through ti:e 
Conf crence Youth Cut,ncil. 
l!ir;'o Christian Education through the DiYision of the local church c: 
General Board of Education in Nashville. 
It is believed that the propo~ed plan will provide for our youth an oppc: 
tunity for more meanin~ful involvement in the overall program of stcwarr!;
11
:: 
in the local church. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Report of the President of Columbia College 
It is my privilege to present to you my nineteenth report as Presidetit c,: 
Columbia College. 
Time and space will allow the recording of on!~ a few facts _and y~oj1:ct;,::.'. 
for the future. ),f ernlwrs of the Conf crencc who wish more deta1kd 111torn:,i,,. 
on academic, sncial. reli.~ious, and financial matters are reminde<I !hat copic
5
_;:: 
minutes of trn,;t<:es° meetings are filed in the archi\·cs nf the Co1_~tl·rcn~e _in.-'. 
w·offord library. Full audits are anilahle in the offices of the C~n11111 ss10in __ 
World Service anrl Finance, the Conference Board of E(\ucatiun, ani, ··· 
Secretary of the Conf ercncc. 
President Pu~n· of HarYard opens his annual report for 1 \lii'<-1_ '.IG\l w::. 
this statement: ":\!though the last t\\·eh·e months hrought numerous import, 
constructive achienmc1;ts, 1 \1fiS-J %0 at Harvard must, it seern, to T~.'..i.i 
described in a summan· view a dismal -.;ear." Thankfully. \\·:: at Co I .. ,.•· 
Colkge can say that this past ~-car has h~e1i. one of our best acaclctnirallyd~\ : 
most aspects of our college life. But, m all honesty, we must conc\u 
financially this has been perhaps our n10st difficult of the last decade· 
Academic Programs 
Perhaps the most exciting curriculum trend on this campus is the ·:·i.: 
way-street" approach in a number of our courses. Professors an<l studenb ··;: 
relating their research and study to society. Practicums allow groups10 ,_, 
students to move to social agencies in our community, and beyond, to n." · 
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practical application of t~eir inqui_ry and findings in library, classroom, and 
'.aboratory. l n re\'~rse, tl11s pla~ brings to_ our campus many groups of persons 
rrom the con1111u111t,r w~10 ~re mterested 111 \\·orking for a better society. For 
example, two learn_mg mstiti:tcs, one on ju\'enile delinquency pre\·ention and 
the other on pollution, ha\'e mvolved several hundred people in a most helpful 
way. 
.. .. Ou: I:uard __ Committee ?ll ~cademic Aifairs and the Facult\· ban worked 
:;:igt·ntty tn ertect e~onum1es 111 several departments - the s,:.icnccs. for in-
~tan~e - and we bel_Ie\·e they have succeeded without adnr,:elv aiiectin r the 
,1ualtty of the academic programs. - g 
~Y~ arc utilizing the compet~_~c_ies of several of our faculty in ··combination 
~c,les m l'_rdcr to operate_ as ett1c1cntly and economically as prJssible. but we 
;;re dettrrnmed that there 1s to be no reduction in the quality of teaching. 
RAPPORT WITH STUDENTS 
\\'c continue our efforts for ~ood rapport between faculty, administration, 
alumnae, and student_s._ Because ?I th~rough _committee work, and the privilege 
I !Ja\'c e~ch \:·eek. ot mformal ~1scuss101_1s vnth students. the college has made 
re,d pr~~1 css 111 tl11s matter. It 1s. most important that all of us on this campus 
ll'ork d1hgently for good communications. 
College Finances 
Church-related institu~ions of higher education ha\'e a bleak future unless 
:tale SttPl:0rt can be obtamed, or large endowments are found, or substantial 
:ncrcases 111 church support are aYailable soon. 
\\"h_at !s the nlidity for rnch a statement: In most institutions of ,)ur 
ty;w spirall!lg co~b, to~ether \\'ith decreasing percentage support fru:11 the 
church, catt~~s a_ r~al dilemma. For instance. ten :u.-ar; ;um the ~fethodist 
Chu:d,1 _w::, lt~r);1sh111~ a!)out 12% of oi.:r Col_umbia College budget. Today ,ve ::c~J\ c ,tl'.'·'_llt :, . , . This 1s pr_obably typical ot ~fcthodist institutions across the 
:-<ttt0r.1. 1 ~ 1t not s_af e to predict that by rnso the church will be iurnisliing 011h-
' or 2 per cent ot our budget~: · -
·e,,· :,;n'.d_~nt, fe~s ha Ye rise'.1 sharply, and may sky-rocket again in the next 
j,fant'll_c.. Thi~ \\~oulcl _relieve the agony cause? by growing annual deficits. 
•···trJ:°. 0 ~ ~s OJJpo,-e tl11s approach, hO\\-eYer, s1111ply because the,;c colleges 
:'.' ,tt~rull:, supported by the church han been a\'ailable ior the middle and 
~u\llT r~come segments of society. If we are driYen to a more afiluent student 
::?:1bt_inn. \H· _ will be depriving large numbers of st11rlents ior whom thi,; 
. .. ,tit11t1, 1n 1•. as lot:nde<l. 
_ :-:uh,;tantial endowment improvement would appear to be one of tl1e best 
b~:r~:,;~cl:~'·. hut _our sur,por_ters will have to ~o far aml_ fast in order that this 
1 
. : ate c,lu_tH ,n. :\ decade or two ago, 1t was saI<l h·: the bC'st en liege t0m1111 :trators 111 our country that at least one millic,n dollars -~hould he a\·ailable 
'i e,:iy c,,llegc for each block of one hundred students. \·en- few of our 
c_ilt~di-reLtted rnlleges ha\·e such endowment. It is prohahh· - true that to 
sa'._e Y opcr:ttc for the future, \\'e ought to haYe more than one- million clc,llars 
re, :°11~ hiind~e<I students. But what is the actual situation todav: In our own 
,n'1,\t1t1on with - · t I s- d -r:,,lla .. ~. · appr ox11na e Y ;;0 stu ents, we ha\·e le,:s than two million 
ColumlJia Cc,lle;..;c, \dth approval of the Board of Trustees ha~ determined 
'niovc ali 0 --d \1·itl · t-- t t b · 11 · · 
1
, ·1r · ·'' 1 <111 e tor o su ~tant1a v m1pr0Ye olir endowment. .\bout 
,tn_mi 10 '1 dollars must he raised, over the riext few vear,;, for our endowment 
er, inc:ure ( h-e Th. ff ·11 h -•hro· · h h' > ncy. is e ort w1 e unp11blicize<l, will not lie conducted 
,!rin~~~ !rt.cht~~ches: ~n~l will be aimed at suhstantjal sums from :elatiwl_v few 
. · . 111,11n drn e 1s to secure support for scmor professnrsh1ps. 
,irtu;
1
~;.\t few years ago . in?ep~nd~nt colle~es had. this. fi~l<l of support 
';ix , - themseh·es. Public 111stitut1ons confmed their actn·it1es to areas of 
;h~ir 1;re\~~t· All of _t~1is has h~en changed. Today most state institutions have 
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Indeed, there has been a "mass invasion" of the private sector by state-supported 
institutions. 
\Vhile we wr,rk tv improve ?ur endowment holdings, we _must. cont!nue 
efforts to secure state funds to assist our st~dents who are penalized f111anc1ally 
when they make the: chr__,ice to attend the private college. 
Religious Life 
<Jur Religiou" Lift Committee, co11:po~ed of. student~ and faculty, h~; 
promoted a numbc:r ri helpful chap~! services followmg the life style_s ~f tod~y; 
trends in worship. Last year a series of ~reat concerns - Birth, ~Ltmage, and 
Death_ offered our community outstandmg. speakers_ a1:d leader,;. Currently 
a similar series is in progre~s on "Signs o~ Times," brmgmg ne1:v a \1·areness oi 
new forms in wrJr~hip - through art, music, drama, and preachmg. 
Building Program 
At long bst, <J11r 1'hysical Education Cent~r is under ''-:ayl_ \Ve expect this 
greatly needed facility, a combination gymnasmm <l:nd aud1tonu1:1, to be ready 
for occupancy in the spring of Hl71. Our p;an 1s to entertall_1 the _Ann_ual 
Conference on campus in June of 1971. It ~-111 be complete Wt!h swm1m111~ 
pool. dance i-tu<lios, classroom~. and faculty ofoces. The center will cost abou, 
$1,100,000. 
Appreciation 
Let me express gratitude for the supportive thou~ght o~ all those who_ h~l'e 
undergirded our program this year. The Board of Edu~at10n, the Corn11_11ss10n 
on \Vorld Service and Finance, the Board of Laity, Bishop Paul Hard111, _Jr., 
and his Cabinet. Alumnae, students, an_d faculty_ have been mos~ cooper~~1_1e. 
The Board of Trustees has given unselfishly of tune and energy 111 supcnuon 
and guidance. . 
\\' e regret that the rotation plan of our Conference will cause us to 
lose the invalual,l,: services of three splendid ~oard me1:1bers: Mrs. H. G. 
Hendrix, 1frs. Lel<<Jy Epps, and the Reverend Victor R. H1ck111en. . 
R. 'WRIGHT SPEARS, President 
REPORT OF REGISTRAR AND DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Enrollment 19/i~-iu 
Senior Class . .. ·····-·-············--······ 136 ·•··············-···--· ·•····-··-·---·······•·-·••· ····-·· ........ JSS 





. · · · ~::: .:: .:::.: __ :: :_::::::::::· :::::: .. -·----···· -··· ...... ···-- ·-··· ... ········· .. 239 
2i9 
'fotal- F'irst Term ______ -----------------------·- -- ---------------- ----------------
Net Additional Registration - Second Term 
Senior CI ass .. ·----···-··---·······--·--------------· ····-·-----·------------· 
Junior Class ··-·-····-······-·-·-----·------------------·--··-------- ---·· 
Sophon1ore Class ·····-·------·-----··--·-·---·----·--------------·-------··· ········· 
F reshn1an Class .. -····· ····-·-·-----------------·------·-----·-·------·-------·-- -··-
Special St udcn ts _ ...... ·-···-·--·-·--··-·····-···--·--·---·-··--·-·--------····-·--·-··-······--
ao 
Grand Total, Sept.-April, Less duplicates 
Summer School - I !lfi!1 - Registrations: 223 
Seven-week Session . .... -·· . ·-········---·-·-· ·····-·------··-------·· 307 
Three-week Sessions: l st Series . --·····--···· - •·----··· ······----····--·------ ··-·-···•·" 251 
2nd Series --·. ·- ·- ····---··--·· ---··--··-----··--·----······--·-·-···- 73 
~ rd Series -···--··-~-··-----·-··---·-·-···-------------·--···· · ·········- 6il 
Total (Net) Summer School less duplicat_es -----------··-·-···-····-····- 135s GRAND TOT AL for 1969-70 (June '69-Apnl '70) -·-·---···- ······· ········· ' 
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Church Affiliation -1969-70 (Degree Candidates) 
.Met hod is t ·--···----··-·--···•····-·· -··-·-· -·-···-·-····- a 91 
Baptist _ -·-·····-···················----------··------- 216 
Pre~ byterian -------····•··--··-·--··-- ·······---·-·-- 124 
Episcopalian -· ·-- -·---·· - .. ··-· ·-- ··--····- 68 
Lutheran ........ ·- ·---·-·-··-----··------·-·----·--- 21 
Roman Catholic --- ·---··-·--------······ ....... 9 
Other -····-··· .. -·····---·-·-•·-- ·-- 22 
:'.\ L•ne designated ··-·· .. -·····-····· . ··-··---··- 6 
857 
•;ra<luatts June 1!)69 -···-···· ---·--· .- 152 
;,aduates July 1969 ---·---· ·····--··· --· ······-· .- 48 







l'ropcrty Value --··-··· ····------·--··-····--···----··-···--·-··---···--·--···-------·-·---·---··-·-· $ 8,110,271.81 
Endowment ··-··-·· ......... ··---·-···--··--··-····------·---·-·•···· .. ···•----·-·-----·--······· -·-·· 1,251,853.05 
Income ·--·-· ---·-··--··· ·--···----··-·-·--···-----------·--·----·--------·---------·-·-·-·- ··-- 2,059 ,G40.l 9 
Expenses --····•-··- ··--·-··---·--·-·--· ·--• ·--···-----·-·- .. ·-····-----·-----------·-----···-···---· ... ·-- 1, 9g5,554_ 72 
Transferred to Capital Accounts -· ·---·--· -·-···-···--·-- .. ·-·-··-· ··-···--· 247,486.76 
:\dranced to Plant Fund (cumulative) ·····-· .. 147,63'!.74 
l ncreasc in Operating Deficit ··-----·-·-·-·--·· .. 38,800.20 
REPORT NO. 3 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Some weeks ago, in a speech on "The State of the College," I suggested that 
\\"ofiord's number one goal for the 1970's should be "to create the nation's 
best interpretation of what it means to be a Christian colle:-;e.'' Just a week 
later we had our annual period of special religious empha~is (an anomaly at a 
Christiall rnllege?), and Dr. Jameson Jones gave a helpiul speech in which, 
;u:wng other m;i:tcr,;, he invited us to distinguish between !icing church-related 
ar,,J Geing Christian. Three days after Dr. Jones' speech, Dean Lesesne, Dean 
\\"t!ch, and I had a panel discussion with \Vofiord students dealing with the 
_;ut>tion oi how well \Vofforcl is doing in its quest tu be a Christian college. 
,t was a spirited session. 
T_he year 1 \IGQ-70 was a year of excitement and progress at \Vof iord. There 
11·ere important physical changes on the campus, dedicated and talented persons 
·,iere a1ded to _our faculty and staff, new academic programs were planned, 
:nnorat1ye admmistrative structures were undertaken, and gift support from 
the Church and from alumni and other friends reached new hei~hts. Educa-
:ional costs also continued to soar, and we had to rai,;e ices more than last 
;~ii_r. De,pite all that, I feel that this report should IJe used to involve the 
mttd ?lfetl](Jdists of South Carolina in our quest to be a Christian college, 
}thrr than to detail events and attainments of the vcar. If we are to "create :? nation's best interpretation of what it means t~ be a Christian college," 
.ntrc mmt lie a new intensity of conversation between \\'ofiord and the 
Church. The primary purpose of this report is to ask for that. \\'l''re serious. 
et~ really talk with each other-and listen! 
Let's di-ems first the relationship between this Conference and \Vofford. 
.'. has been a good one. The Conference elects \Vofford trustees and has gi\·en 
~; f!<,od lca()~r~hip. You have given increasing financ:::d support irom the date :' fl!: fou_nurn.~ to the present. You have sent us your sons and other students 
:
0
/r.ing life and ch::illenge to the campus. You have performe<l thousands of 
:r:.1rnlual f:'.rnr~-from speaking in our Chapel to entertaining our glee club. 
h•u hare gwcn inspiration and moral support in good times and bad. 
.; 1\\'offord has, in turn, educated many of the leading laymen and ministers J;/ ie Confr~cnce and, indeed, of world Methodism. \\'e ha\·e offered and still 
'J·:e: srholar,hips to your sons and to all students preparing for the Christian 
~tn
1
;'try. \\' e have maintained the archives and historical records of the 
, r:rerenre. at a cost to the College now approaching $20,000 per year. We 
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have joyfully entertained Annual Conference from time to time, including this 
year, and we are grateful for your presence. 
As we talk about the great issues and the: dec:per mea1_1ings _oi being 2 
Christian college, we coHt the maint<:nanc<: _cil_l'l strength~nin~ 01 these_ a:,: 
other ties. \\'e are proud to be i:elat_<:<l t<J the ~mtc:rl ~1ethod1st ll:urch 111 :-io•::: 
Carolina. \\' e think the d_enu1:1m_at'.< 1n to_ wh1<:h we ~re rela!ed is a gr_eat o? 
and the nation's leader 1n Chnst1a11 h1gh<:r educa!1?~· \\e al,u .. thmk t:t 
colleges and u11iyer~1t1es which arc: relat<:d to the Lmt~d 1fethur11st Lhurcr. 
are among thL: best Ill the nation and vvorthy ,A enthus1ast1c sup1Jurt. 
Dut is \Voiiord Christian? If we mean, ha~ \Vofford attained Ch'.i,ti~:. 
perfection, the answer is no .. If we ref er to a serious quest, the answer 1s ye, 
\Ve want your help and adnce. 
First we think to be a Christian collr'.gc means to be the 1,e:;t we car. 
possibly 
1
bl:; i.e., to practice Christian "tcwardship in the full_ and praycri~: 
dedication ui ,vhatc\·er talents and resources we have to our calli11g-c<lucat1c,:: 
\\' e think there i~ 110 higher Christian caliing than to prepare young people i : 
useful liHs in the real wurld, and we_ want to be better at that than _any~:;e 
else. \ \' oiionl is a leader in acadern1c {Jr<Jgr,:trns. Our J an_uary I ntmm 1:z,5 
been a pace-setter. \\' e shall begin in Sej1tr'.rnl,e;- a 1'.ew res1de11et'. hall erh\~;,-
tional program, a cro:,;s-disciplinary !::tu<ly <1f the cosmic prol~lcms r,t ma11ki1,,;-
over and a!JuH uur present curriculum-and a 11r(Jgram_ which ~li1 1uld_ reas,·:: 
any student, 1,r other persons who doul1t that lcarnmg 1s related to IJtc. 
\Ve think that a Christian colleg1~ must sc-ek truth fcark~,ly in ,:· 
classroom and in its total inkllectual lift. \\'hilr: we: arc free to explore ti:: 
sacred, it is not our business to cens<Jr or <;r:rc:en out the secular._ Ideas )le•:: 
to be tested, not supprc~sed. Thus. we bdin·e that i,.ny ~peakcr 11mtcd 11::_" 
\VoHorcl Coll~ge s1,onsor i? entitkd, to <JUr jJlatiorm, pro:·1ded that he su~i'.'/ 
to que:-;tiuns trom the aud1r:ncc. (Jt c111ir<,,:, we cann<Jt _and \\r,_uld not .. Lr,. 
from prnsl'cutiun a11Yonc who ,·irJ!ates law when t,pc:akmg or 111 uth,~r ·,,;.:.; 
enjoying the hn~pitality of the Colleg<.'.. 
~crond. a Chri,tian c(Jllcge mu,.,t lw a n:kbratin~ Christian c_om11111::;::, 
concerned ahuut worship, rnp11orti\'e fellrJ\<:ship, an<! the pr'.,chrn:_tll'.Jt: n: t'·.: 
Gospd. This does not require the imp<J:iitir1n of a P:ofess1011 ot tai~h a'./ 
condition oi rntcring· \Vofford as teacher or student. This docs not rcq:nre c'.'1'·-' 
chaprl or sectarian i11d11ctrination in the classroom. It docs rcqmre. ll_~ L• 
asst1111e an unlilushin•· in,tituti,Jnal stanct: and ltt th<.: world kn():\' that \: ur:,,:: 
is by historv and prtsent cum·i,tion within the Christian Tra~litic'.n·, \~e. '\: 
· · , · h f · h l th · l ( hnst1a11· offer to our students, as a great tree elect1vc, t e a1t ~nc e 1c 11 . . . ·.: 
By i111plicati1,11, no student or ianiltY tn<.'m!Jr·r who (JliJccts to that mstttutic, ... , 
stance shnulcl lit·rnmc a part of the College. 
Third the Christian culll'ge, no le~s than the indi\·i<lual Chri 0 tian, i:l'J''. 
seek tn Ii\'l' according to th<.'. < ;cJSJH:I. Ji <JIJr institutional lii: i_s rnarre,\\ 
selfishnes,. i11,ensiti\'ity, trespass on t!rt rights of nthers, prcJt1d1ce. c~_r'.1'''t. 
and the like. \\'L: must rcprnt. ask forgi,·l'rw-s ,anrl seek to Jiy1• a 11 1·\\. l11 c_. · · 
ha Ye a long way to go in setting our house in order at \\"01iurcl. \\ i: 
sinners. 
:\(fain it should br sai<l that we are tn-inl'. The trustees and adn!ini~tr,_i'. .· 
of \Vc;fiord determined senral \'ears a;:Io that the College would 11/Jt iltscn_rnc, · 
on 1hL: basis of raL·c. color, or ·national origin. As T read the r1·cr,nls nt ti:·· 
de-liheratinns of the earl\" ]%<J's, this deci~i,Jll was based lar_:.: 1:l\' upon ... 
Christian cr,nccpt nf the hrotherho<Jd r1f man. The cnrrrnt arlrn11i 1"tration:,~ . .': 
scribes to that conCL'l_Jt. _1 :\·ant you to_ ~ll(JW. that, and T ':?nt Y1: 111 r : 02(~i':,i-
support of the 11011-d1,cr11m_11atory admm1strat1<Jll of the aft;~ir~ ".1_.tlH_ 
1 
ch':'.: 
I han felt that HJ\l do g1\·e that supprJrt. althr,11gh a fe\\ 111rll\ irlu,t_ 
1
, ._ 
members ha\'C' criticized us for recruiting black students anrl cniplov_H
1
1!:'. ··:·-· 
k I · · 11 I"'. I Ch · · -...r l tor I ncir entJ .. • ey ac n11111strator a we -qua 1t1cr r1st1an .... eg-ro cc u~a. · ·. I, ... 
there are manv more highlv qualified Negroes seeking aclm1ss10n th~n \I~ 
1
·: · 
scholarship f 11iHls to sufJport. This is a nationwide prohlem, ewwally 111 ·· 
private institutions. 
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Fourth, w~ cann_ot. spend all of our en~rgy on ourselves. \Vofford is not 
r:~t. on_ campu~. It. 1s 111 the cl_111rch, the _city, the state, and the world. Our 





anc~ the. 111d1v1dual c1t1zens of our campus, who are also citizens 
.)1 !he _c Jtirc 1 an society, must be fre~ to expres_s themsel\'es 011 political and 
s,-c1a_l 1~~lll'S, so long as they do not. mterfere with the rights of others. No 
0~,e 1s,..rn, 1re .)·un~ern_ed tha_n the pr~s1dent of a college that it should have a 
;,,od Illl_;r_L!_l: w1tl: its varrous pub_lics. On the otlin hand, we caunot prefer 
::::age ln11ld111.~ t'.> (ret:dom a1!d J11st1cc. \\'hen what is right conflicb with local 
:::(Jre~, <,m U1nst1a11 comm1tment may mean that \\'(: do 111 ,t .. 1·1·1 · ·• b t 
) l, t I . . Ill u :zct 1er ~e(·: o er ucate our environment, with affection and tolerance liut with 
i-,;npkte li1,11c,ty. 
. Erui tli 11 ugh the Christian college_ !nay occasionally find itself in friction 
·.d1 5_0~·1t'_\_1, \\'~ have many opp_ortu111t1es to "bridge gaps" in a ministry of 
··:wnc1liat1011. !·or exampl~, \Votford can seek various \\'ays to interpret our 
0:::r!ent ;..:c·111·rat1on to the ''1olks back home" and to interpret the church to the 
•1.mg pu'i,ll' <111 campus. 
Let rn 1· ~ay no\\' to the Cnited :\f ethodists of South Carolina that your 
. :i!Jl! pt·rq,k ,_11_1d_ the others on our campus are first-rate. \ Ve ha n·n 't giYen up 
, -:11,L!'i(· (JI]('. ] l11s doe~ not meaTn that we have no prol>le111s or that we don't 
·,.-•J· r,ur pr 11 l!k111s sen?usly. \\ e have some gra\'e concu-ns, and I \\'ant to 
. •-1· !Jy ,li;1ri11g one with you. 
.\11 ()i y"IJll arc: hearing and r_eading that many students from junior hi12:h 
.:,· 
1
throut.!'h cullege age are exr:enmenting with drugs such as mariiuana. Ls·o 
,:::pnl'ta111111r·s._ and e\'en . hero111. I hasten to say that our srnalln co!Jea~ 
,:,:pu,i:s 111 :-,outh Carolina have not been as hard hit as schools in urb;n 
:··zt,. !mt we must __ he de('ply concerned. Many of our st11dents wh,> do not 
··•:n,r:h-e, u~e lllflr!Ju;_llla tell us that today's stndents do not feel it is wrong 
:., ..• '\~-]~ '.,lr:asu:e 111 th1~ ~vay. They argue that 110 one has re;tlh· pnwrn th,{t 
·:·· 1 ,ian,t I' h.11 mfol, \'. hile S(Jc1cty has made complctelv respccta!de the use of 
<::l<J! and t:JlJacro, h11 th of which are_ known to 1i;;\·r cLt1Jgcr11us qualities. 
L, ,d, 11 r,n111t out 1l_1at the amphetamines students take to sta\' awake for 
'·:
1
'1' :1r1· the same pills that truck r!ri\·ers nse to sta,· awake ,~·hilc drivina 
.. · th:tt lll:t11y nther adult., use as "pick-me-ups" during the dav. ""' 
\\ e rq,I'.· rather la1_rn·ly that two wrongs don't make a ri.~ht, and we ur.'.,l' 
,!ud 1•1it, nnt t;, risk long range health and happiness fnr shnrt range 
· ·'2"'urr i,r cnn,·en1Pnce. But we need help here from churches and homes. 
i .. 1!L' l]C..:(• j .... 'l r r 1 1 f tl I I . s 
•• ,,,
1
• : • • J n > t·m O JC \\. 10 e societ~·. , mnkin!.; ,ec·rns to he dcdining in 
, >ii.tr.I\, hut m~st of our students-even the :\fcthodists and Baptists-lnve 
· :,.t•d before gomg off t 11 th t I · 1 · I · · ' 
• 1 .- • o co ege a r r111 ,mg a coholic hever:u:~es 1s proper 
.. ,,;;1t:.t/; t~1:~ 1:\": _ha: taught them this and_ al_cohol i~ still the 111mi'her one drug 
. · .· r, · \( r~ c_.1mp11s. Furthermore, 1t 1s a short step to mm·e from the 
.,. nt :d,·r,lt!ll---whwh i<.; known tn have caused untnld pnsonal and sncial 
·,·•::--tr, 1l_1r_ use ~f other rlrngs with less well known dan12:crs. -
\ < \· 11 11 ( 1 · . 1 . ' ,-: . .1 11 11 us 111 < I<.;cuss111g w Jat 1t means to be a Christian cnlke:c. please 
_,,,In !11,,,. 011r cl · ·1 · l II I I . 
. - · . 1!~1 c JCS ,tnc co e.e:es ran 1e p \'0111112: pcnplc n1:1t!1re s11ccess-
.\ 111 :, ,,i,-ir-t_\' which 1,uilds a wav of life arou.nd plrasurr SP<'ki1w and then 
:. /.'
1
• t_h<' \·r,iin;._r for _joining in. \Ve can and dn enact and enforce rules 
·11 ill1!1t!' thr '" ssess10 ] f ] h I .l I I •:. ,. i. • •. 11 anc 11se o a ,n o anu ot 1rr c n1g-s on our campus 
"1 !lla\' J,,. necess--.rv. "t I • 't ff" . r·T . ' . . . ._ .. ·k · · · ,, .. 1 sure \. 1sn su 1c1e11t. ,ere 1s an opportu111ty for us . t 1 · tr,:cr·thrr and let our youth know that this is our problem as· well as 
PAUL H.-\RDL\T, TTT. President 
THE SOUTH CAROLTNA CONFERENCE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
OF THE UNTTED METHODTST CHURCH (SEJ) 
COLUMBTA. SOUTH CAROLINA ' 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended Mav 31, 1970 
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Conference Budge . ---------- -- - -- ------------ $17,486.54 
Christian Education Offering --- -- - - --------------- 60,332.:i:l 
Rent ______ __ -------- -- -------- -- ------------- ------------------------------- --------------- 733.96 
Board of Christian Social Concerns -- ------------------------------------ 1,581.25 
Sale of Books and Materials - .- - . -- --------------- -- ----------- J 05.48 
Total Available ___ _ 
Deduct Disbursements House Pavments and Maintenance ---- ___________________________________ $ 5,071.84 
Training Programs --------- ------------- --------------------------------· ------------ 6,803.05 
District and Conference Meetings ----------------------------------------- 3,268.85 
Promotion and Publicity ----------------------------------------------------------- 711.61 
Program Council __ ----------------- ----------------- 57,92::l.34 
Miscellaneous __ - --------- ---- 2,889.30 
$Sri,-rn.1: 
7ti,667.9) 
Cash Balance, May 31, 1970 -- -- -------------- --- ---- - $8,813.IS 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ), 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Fund Balance (Overdraft), May 31, 1969 . 
Add. Receipts 
Received from charges ___ _ 
Total Available __ 
Deduct Disbursements 
Charleston ~fcthorlist Student Group ________________________ $ 800.00 
Clemson Vj ~slcy. Foundation _____________________________________________ 17,084.35 
Furman Un1vcrs1ty __ . ___________ ----------------------- ________________ 551.00 
University of South Carolina _______________________________________________ 17,772.70 
Winthrop \Vesley Foundation __________________________ . _________________ 15,484.61 
S. C. ~fcthodist Conference __ --------------------------------------------- 849.60 
Mortgage Payments ( U. S. C.) Includes Interest _____________ 5,652.00 
Clemson \V eslcy Foundation Building ____________ .. ______________ _ 6,792.00 
Insurance (Clemson) . __ ______ ______ ______ _____ __________ 8:-3.00 
Interest on Loan _____ ____ _____ _ ____ .. _____ 532.90 
Fund Balance (Overdraft) May 31, 1970 _____ _ 
REPORT NO. 4 
South Carolina Conference Christian Workers' School 
June 1, 1969 - May 31, 1970 
School 
School of Christian }.fission 
Charleston District: 
Charleston Area (Lab.) 
Beau[ ort-J aspl'r Area 





Columbia 1\rca lLab.) 
Columbia 1\rca 





Aug. 4-R, l!J6!J 
July lJ-17, 196\.l 
Jan. 25-29, 1970 
Oct. 2G-:rn, 1 !J69 
Jan. 2G-29, 1970 
Sept. 28-Oct. 1, 1969 
Jan. 18, l!Ji0 
June 29-July 3, 196!) 
July 20-24, 1970 
July 20-2-1, 1 !J6n 
Sept. :~1-25, 1969 
Jan. 25-29, 1970 
April, 1970 
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School 
Greenville District: 
Date No. Course& 
Fountain Inn Area 
\011iirn_1ation Lab. - Greenville 
~rcern·!lle (T_Jpper County Section) 
~,wm·~lle (l<,ast-North Section) 





l~dgdicld-J ohnston-Trenton Area 
~ cw berry Area 
Green wood Area 
Hartsville District: 
Kershaw Area 




Lake City Area 
Marion District: 
~fyrtlc Beach Area 
~fyrtle Beach Area 
Myrtle Beach Area 
Orangeburg District· 
rl I • ;am Jerg Area 
Holly Hill Area 
}!oily Hill Area (Lab.) 
~orth Area 
Spartanburg District: 
~luc l{idge Area 
Spartanburg Area 
Oct. 26-:lO, 1%9 
Feb. 21-25, 1970 
Sept. 21-2:l, 196!) 
Oct. 5-7, l!J6!J 
Oct. 12-15, 196!J 
July 20-22, 19G!J 
Nov. 17, IS, & 19
1 
1969 
March 2!J-31, 1970 
Feb. 8-12, rn70 
Feb. 8-11, rn70 
May 3-5, 1970 
Oct. rn-2:i, 1969 
Sept. 28-Oct. 2, 1969 
Feb. 1-4, Hl70 
Feb. 1-4, rn7o 
Feb. 8-11, 1970 
Sept. 6, 1 !J6Y 
Oct. 25 & 26, 196!J 
Jan. 18-23, 1 !liO 
July 27-31, 196!J 
Oct. 16-18, 1969 
Nov. 9-13, 196!) 
Nov. 9-13, 196!) 
Sept. 28-Oct. 1, 1969 






















~l?fBER OF SCHOOLS: 38 108 
~~~fBER OF CREDITS GIVEN· Or 1· • 2,067 
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D1reI?s of Christian Education· MUSIC 
,ss Ulene Civils B 1 ,, .,.. \ Mr, lh,· l} H k' ox ..,6,' i\fyrtle Beach S C 295,..7 
~ " 'J • 00 , 1019 ·wood!- d D . ' . . 
1 
. !rs. :.largaret Locke McCollou a~ ' Jive, Rock Hill, S. C. 2!J7:-30 
~ir~. :._I il'.011 .\fcGuirt, North Fo~e~/ii"' BhrooI-fk. Street, Clemson, S. C. 2Y6:ll 
· '.~· l:lu1se V. Parish B . '.> L eac !-. Ilton Head 29U28 
~l1ss l· ranees Ca 1 'p ox ~03, aurens, :::;. C. 2!J3ti0 
~f" . . ro Y11 a tterson ,..22 H 11 s · 1~~- J,dyn _Petit, Lyttleton ·'t 1 ~ .Y t., Apt. -1,. Columbia, S. C. 29205 
~fis/tr;:ct! _(amden, S. C. 2!Jofo reet Umte<l 1lcthod1st Church, Lyttleton 
, · l. <tlI ICia Ruth Pool 3401 T _ h .,l,ss ~Ii err ill Cl·· I> ' ren olm Road Columb_ ia S c '>!)'>Q, ~f"- - _airc revatte 70fi S ti Ed" ' _. , , · · .., .., .., 
~ts h.atc .\Ianc Trivette 528 S tou 1C 1 isto_ Dr Ive, 1, lorence, S. C. 29501 
, : rs. laroline Donnan Cu;r an'> ee, o ~mb1a, S. C. 2!J205 
Ministers of Ch . . . Y, Box ...,78, St. Stephens S. c. 2u4,..9 
p n 5t1an Education• ' '· 
;tvcrcnrl Eugene H B d . 
1\l:verrnd James H i<'reee enbauVgh, WP. 0. Box 8553, Greenville S C on6o~ 
. man, an yck, S. C. 297 44 ' . . - '""' 
□ 
-! 11:11 
■ 1·· i! 
1'11,1 Ir •I 
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, U · •ersity Greenville, S. C. 
Reverend A. V. Huff, Jr., F urB
1
~~co;~~ Str;et United Methodist Church, 
d James E Hunter, C 9601 
Rev~~~com be Stre~t, Greenville, 4 S.Bo~ 2264 Columbia, S. C. 211209 
Reverend Thom C. Jones,N Ro~1bt~tt' Office df the Center Chaplain (CHP), 
d Ch ·!es Burns e~ 1 : • • ,,
4 Reveren a_i F B se Miss1ss1pp1 395° Keesler Air 'orce a ' 
Ministers of MusiBc: II d Central United Methodist Church, Box 5055, Spartan-
Dr John :.1. u ar ' . C 'l • 
· burg S. C. 2\1301 . . p· Creek Drive Greenville, S. . ~960, 
Reverel1(i Jerry ~f. Holl~, 
828 4 1:s~x 2G4 Colun{bia, S. C. 21l209 Reverend Thom Jones, ou e ' ' 
· S C ')05~s Directors of Music: . 1 406 South 4th Street, Seneca, . . ~· ', 
Mrs. ~[ildre<~ L. Dan:e ' IIardv Street, vVilliamst<;>n, S. C. ')( ') 
"frs 0_ liH I·. L_ ancle1, 106 C ·f. Id Road Columbia, S. C. ~·l-06 
i, • 11· . r 6.i:26 ross ie . ' . 83 
11rs. J amc,s ~i \t~a' Box 427, Surnmerv1lle, S. Cy2G{ , S C. 2D7-!5 
}\frs. Haz_cl · · .. _ e 'Norris 10 Rosedale ~venue, or~,~· 
11 rs. LouISc D1ckctl ~J B~x 755 Greenv11le, s. C. 2660.~ ·11 s C 29GO:• 
Mr. Freeman R.> rr, r.,Route 7 'choice Hill Road, r')~e1:;~'1 c, . . . 
1Ir. Arnold E. l u_tman,, - '- , I ' Street, Cayce, S. C. ~lJQ.,3 • 
11 r. Ralph R. Roz1r, 1S;J1 y;e I'Albemarle Poin~, Charlesto~1'1 S.sc.t~~Gu; 
Mrs. Elizabeth B. r umpe ' O ·•crescent Ridge Drive, Greenv~ ~•" . . , 
1Irs. George L. \\ agner, 11 1 cl Route 5, Lancaster, S. C. ~91 .. O Mrs. ~fary Black Westmore an ' 
REPORT NO. 6 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION DISTRICT STAFF 
NOMINATIONS FOR 1970-71 
District Education Work Area Chairman 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: N' I I on 1540 Camp Road, Charlestl,1: 
, ''(~DISTRICT: Rev. Joe i ic 10 s ' 
CHARLI.,S l J · . ; ;. 
2!l.J07 Bruner, 2:i 20 \Vheat Street, Colum. "' COLC:.1BIA DISTRICT: Miss Betty .,. 
~1120· b h Box s ·> ·>·: Greenl'u 
~- ;i , R F ene Beden aug , · · '· ·' 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: ev. ~ug , '. ·.,. 
2%04 - DI c1-RICT. Rev James Nates, Church Street, Vd11tn11,. 
GREEN\\'OOD ,_J • • • ') • 
9 ?\Jl 78 B . 16 Darl111°'ton ~lb3-~ , CT. D Raloh Cannon, ox ' "' 
HARTSVILLE DIS fRI · r. · L k City 2G560 . 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Mr. Thoma~ ~ok~, it:d \1ethoclist Church, Myr:,: 
MARION DISTRICT: Miss Olene C1v1ls, n ,,, 
I ,q.,..,.. 1. NE Orangebu., Beac 1 .!. :Ji 
I 
p· Cook 3'i6 Ame 1a, • ·, 
ORA?\GEBL'RG DISTRICT: Dr. ierce ' , 
')l)J15 Van Wyck 2117H 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. James 1:re_em:n, Lucerne Drive, Spartanbur.; 
SPARTAI\BCRG DISTRICT: Rev. Ed Ellis, ,20 
2G:.l02 
District Director of Higher EducatiQon 's Court Picke::l 
D F' ld Jr ueen • ANDER.SO:'.\ DISTRICT: Rev. George . ie s, ., ·,.:.•; 
2\1671 B 4395 Charbton Hei~, .. CHARLESTO~ DISTRICT: Rev. Ernest Heape, ox ' . (j'',J 
2!!-10;'.i . " lonial Drive, Columbia 2 .•. 
COLuMBlA DISTRICT: Rev. Carl Clary, 490aBCo 8'""3 Greenviilc 29604 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. C. J. Lupo, ox ;o~ 203, Laurcns293tiD 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Dr. R. Bryce Herber~, 1•00 Dunlap Dnr~ 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Richard S. Covmgton, ;_i 
Hartsville 29550 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
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:,AKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. George R. Cannon, Highmarket at Orange, Gcorgeto\\'n 2!H40 
\f.\RION DISTRICT: Rev. Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr., Box 21-1, ~furrells Inlet 2~.'i71i 
,R.-\?\"(;EBCRG DISTRICT: Rev. Claude R. Harper, 19SO Columbia Road, :'.\'. E .. Oran_geburg 2911 ;3 
::11(1':: HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Meh·in Derrick, Box 7;il, Chester 2G720 
,;'\RT:\\.BFRG DISTRICT: Rev. Hayes. 227 Arrowhead Circle, Spartanburg ~:1::,11 
District Co-ordinator of Children's Ministry 
\~"DERSO?'\ DISTRICT: 1fiss Helen Opt, 1404 Park Annue, Anderson 29621 
'fl:\RLESTO~ DISTRICT: Mrs. C. E. \Villiams. 24 Stoker, Windemere, Charlc~ton 20407 
_·,JIX~fJ3 f..\ D TSTRICT: ~1iss Ruth Pool, 400;'i;,~ De,·inc Street, Columbia 
;REEXVTLLE DISTRICT: Mrs. Torn Gaston, Route 5, Greer 2fl6;31 
:REEX\VOOD DISTRICT: Miss Betty Timmerman, 1002 Fairfield Avenue, \" . .-\ug11~ta 20841 
:
1
\RTS\'lf.LE DISTRICT: Rev. John \Villiams, Ht. 1. Box Sfl-B, Lugoff 
:.\f.:J-: CfTY DISTRICT: Mrs. Eugene Curry, Box 278, St. Stephen 29470 
': \R TO X DISTRICT: Rev. Bessie Parker, Box 196, Little River 2(J;i66 
,f1.\\"GETWRG DISTRICT: Miss Ralda Sheriff, 1212 Eutaw, Orangeburg 
:,,icr..,: H l U, DISTRICT: Rev. Don McKinney, Route 5, Box 330, Lancaster 
\RT:\XfWRG DISTRICT: Rev. \Valter McDaniel, Box 417, Pacelot Mills 2937:: 
District Co-ordinator of Youth Ministry 
:.\'DERSO\' DISTRICT: Rev. Burton Sheffield, Box 728, Anderson 29621 
1\RLESTON DISTRICT: Rev. Louis D. Jamison, Grover 2DH7 
·r.nrnrA DISTRICT: Rev. \V. K. Coble, St. James United Methodist Church. Columbia 2fl204 
;:.rJ-:\"\'/LLE DISTRICT: Rev. A. V. Huff, Dept. of History, Furman Uni-
\l'rsity, Creen ville 2%:ll 
:EE\'\H)OD DISTRICT: Rev. Don Funderburk, 1-121 Milligan Street, New-:,L•rry '.! :I 1 OS 
!:I/TS\'TLLE DISTR[CT: Rev. Quay 'Wyatt Adams, Box ;i6, Lydia 29079 
'.:~E CITY DISTRICT: Rev. Henry Theron Few, Box 87, Florence 29501 
''..R!OX DISTRICT: Rev. Vernon Anderson, Box /iii, Crescent Beach 29531 
:_\\"(;EHCRG DISTRICT: Rev. David Spivey, Wagener 291G-! 
: CK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. R. \Vright Turbeville, Rt. ::, Chester 2G706 
::\_/ff_.\\'BCRG DISTRICT: Rev. Lemuel C. Carter, Box 5055, Spartanburg ~' 1301 
District Co-ordinator of Adult Ministry 
:::JERSO.\' D1STRICT: Dr. John !'-Jason Stapleton, Box ;j82, Easley 29640 
-~.\RLJ~STON DISTRICT: Rev. Stanley LaTorre, 63 Beverly Road, Charles-: n 20-107 
:::X:\fI3L\ DISTRICT: Rev. John Rush, 1533 Marchant Avenue, Columbia !'.120:i 
_:~E-'iVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Harvey Floyd, 435 Summit Drive, Gree,n-ille t.'209 
111 
111 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Rev. Herbert Floyd, 109 Florence St., .\bbevi:> 
29620 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. M. Eugene ;\fullikin, noo Second LX>p Rr,:/ 
Florence 2\1501 
).fARIO:-J DISTRICT: Rev. Robert ).!orris, Box 156, Clio 2!l;i25 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Rev. Ted Brazil, Box 45, Hampton 2!l'.•24 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Re\·. Ted \Vatter, Route ~{, Lancaster 29721J 
SPARTANBCRG DISTRICT: Rev. Archie Bigelow, Box ::li6, Lan,Jn:m ~r, · 
District Co-ordinator of Family Ministry 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Rev. Farrell Cox, Box 26, Easley 2\lfi4o 
CHARLESTON DI STRICT: Rev. E. S. Jones, Box 513t,, :\'nrth Chariest,· 
29406 
COLU1fDL\ DISTRICT: Rev. William 1fajor, 1709 Gih-ic: :\\'enuc, \\'est(,. 
lumbia 201 Rn 
GREE:-JVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Allen Long, Route 4, Orchard Dri\'e, Ta:,· 
}ors 2\lfi87 
GREE~WOOD DISTRICT: Rev. Thomas G. Rogers, Box !.Hi, Langley~'.••.-
HARTSVILLE DTSTRICT: Rev. Harry Goewey, 1206 Lyttleton St., Car::i:::· 
:!9020 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. John Bryant, RfJute 2, Pamplico 2!J:;,: 
l\IARION DISTRICT: Rev. Tom Brittain, Box ;_;q, Conway 2!l.i2f, 
OR.i\NGEBCRG DISTRICT: Rev. James E. Griifeth, P. 0. Bux: 1. Ca.r.:e,,· 
:!!1030 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Ray P. Hook, 801 Cherry lfoa<l, Rock H 
2fl7:l0 
SPARTANBl'RG DISTRICT: Re\·. Robert Davenport, 19 Jackson Drive, 5ta: 
tex 29377 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 7 
NOMINATIONS FOR 
WESLEY FOUNDATION BOARDS OF DIRECTORS 
(APPROVED BY THE BOARDS OF EDUCATION) 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Class of 1971 
Miss lnAnn :-lcXatt 
Dr. ;\lbcrt Holt 
John 1furray 
Class of 1973 
Gordon Gray 
Travis 11edfock 
J. S. Barrett 
Ex-Officio 
Class of 1972 
Dr. Bill Dowler 
Dr. Leroy Anderson 
Dr. Dean Schaeffer 
Class of 197 4 
Rc,·is Frye 
Hazel Gee 
Dr. LeGrande Moody 
Director, Clemson Wesley Foundation 
Pastor, Clemson Methodist Church 
Superintendent, Anderson District 
Conierence Director of Christian Education 
Conference Director of Campus Ministry 
President, \Vesley Foundation 
Voting Ex-Officio 
Y oting Ex-Officio 
Voting Ex-Ofiicio 
Voting Ex-Officio 
Treasurer, \Vesley Foundation 
President, Conference Board of Education 
Three Students 
:S(JCTH CAROLIXA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 




, ';de- ?11cXcill 
:'. ::,.- .\ :c '.,0ls 
;. :.: ~2rrJ hNI 
>a1;k TrrAter 
Class of 19i3 
:. n·. Ha~,y Goewey 
.~a~ HillJourn 
:-·:. Bi;l ~faior 
> · .. l'a•,! ~f~Whirter 




Class of 1972 
Chad Davis 
Joel Hand 
:Mrs. Tom Ackerman 
Re\', Omega Xewman 
Leonard Schwartz 
Re,·. Tom Summers 
Ravmond :.\farr 
Class of 1974 
:.\frs. Jolin Califf 
Rev. Tom Evatt 
Barnes Boyle 
Rav :.\fatthews 
:\[r·s. :.\f ac Smurthwaite 
Dirtn(jr, \\" esley Foundation 
Tn:asurcr, \Vesley Foundation 
f~r,n~erencc D!rector o~ Christian Education 
:i~;;},;::::ice Dirc>c!n,r or _Campu';_ Ministry 
• 'i' -: idrnrlent. Co1um b1a D1stnct 
I'~'.:~:dtnt_. Conierence Board of Education 
\\ 11,1'~= Ca•:e 
Thc,m;, - Fowler 
~,f2r=,,-;,. f'-,rkr,r 
r) 1 . . : . '-'· , -
1 a.c: :---~r:;mr;ns 
)uE<:tt <;ay 
Ex-Officio 
Class of 1972 
.\Irs. ·w alter Pitts 
Dr. Jack Weaver 
\V. T. Simpson 
Dr. \V. C. \\Tilson 
Ted \Valtcr 
Class of 197 4 
Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson Loadholt 
Ben Lampton 
~frs. Jam es Phillips 
Herbert Spell 
p. ,. _, J ://Ji, :--t: ohn's United Methodist Church 
'.a.to~. \ \ oodland L" nited Methodist Church 
?.f'.~~~i,ttnden.t, Rock Hill District 
])~l.l~, ,:nee_ Di_rector of Campus Ministry 
irect.0 r or \\ esley Foundation 
A,<oci- ie D' t - \\ 
1,"> a. 1;tc or ot 'esley Foundation T~~-i~l~:i:t, \\ ysley Foundation 
T ta~ur-::r, \\ esley Foundation 
/e~surr:r, \Yeslc:y Foundation Board 
fiont_edrence Director of Christian Education 
n·si ent, Conference Board of Education 
[ -
Li L 
J ~Ill, _I I , 
fl l11 '-'_ ,_, ■ 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8 
ATIONS FOR COLUMBIA AND WOFFORD COLLEGE 
NOMIN BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Clerical: 
John \\'. HulJinson 
Adlai C. Holler 
Georrre \\'hitaker, .Ir. 
D. J( Canady 
C. L. Parker . 
Thomas Kemmerlm 
Toe! Cannon 
i3ernard S. Drennan 
\V. C. Stackhouse 
J. H. ~[artin 
C. L. \Vuo<lard 



















.\L B. Hudnall 
Thomas ~- Brittai11 
S. R. Glenn 
1 versu11 Craharn 
E. S. Jones 
H. L. Spell 













\V. f ack Greer 
\V. ·,. Colvin, _Ir. 
.\ }{. lobnson 
il.urra~· ::\fcLendon 
G. T. ·1[yers 
.\1 arshall Parker 
.M. L. .\lcadors 
11arshall Shearouse 
).f rs. C. :\1. Tucker 
).f rs. E. 0. Hudson, 
L. L. Hyatt 
To Fill Vacancies 
Lay: 
Sr. 
.Mrs. John Eastm,_1_11 
).[iss Elizabeth \\ ilson 
For Re-Election 
Lay: 
l\alph .\. D11rhalll 
J'aul l. Thulllas 
I arncs .\1. Culpt'pp,:r 
Larr\' .\1 cCalla 
vV. \\'. Kellett, Jr. 
Harold 1[c Leod 
Dwight l'attcrson 
A.nthunv \\'bite 
·l{ooer .\f illiken 
~ . 
























:\nclrew Teszkr ·;o 




























l 'ond Branch 
THE COMMISSION ON ENLISTMENT 
FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS . . . 
• · .. · Enli-;trn,·11t 1ur Urn'· PURDOSE· The purpose of the Comm1ss1011 on. . t't of roca· 
. i . • h I f t1 e church with the sane 1 Y . • Occupations is to confront t e peop e o i I Cl ·h at work in m1ss1or. 
tion; to provide means whereby _they . may ~ef :1;1~tio~uracs to needs within frt 
to the needs of the world; to d1ssem111ate mo k h I the local ch,:rc. 
church for persons in full time occupations; tolwo,r t ~ouogl_1 l1L·c,1in;.; pt:r~c:> 
· r I f · a reac 1 t 1e ears ' . ,u that the Call 1,t uot or sernce m Y l c 
111
fm::c: 
. THIS YEAR'S ENDEAVORS: During thi,; confert:nce :-:ear t :c le ders c•: 
. . f II ge adults with t\\O ea 1. Comm1ss10n has sp?.nsore~ a te~m 0 . ~o eg~ a lle e adults and two leac,c;'. 
a mission to Hawan. During this m1ss1on, s1~ coCI g h . Honolulu. Four t. 
sernd for ei,,ht weeks in the Palolo Commumt~ 1;:ro 111 ations Reports o: 
the six voun; adults are headed for full time mrc ccup · 
this mission testified to the fruitfulness of th e endeavor. 
11 1
. ting financ:,. 
h h . blished a pamp 1 et 15 · · · Also, the Commission as t 1s ~·ear pu . 
11 
s and univers1ee_, 
resources available to South Carolma students 111d co dge vailable for w1ce 
This has been distributed to the local church an ma e a 
useage. 
SOUTH CAROLIN;\ CONFERENCE JOCRNAL 
The Commission has set up operational structure for Methodist Volunteer 
~ervice as part of the Quadrennial Emphasis. A shortage of funds in the 
;·uncl of Reconciliation has made impractical ,\·ide-spread recruitment of vol-
:mteers. \\'e ha\·e the needs in South Carolina and projects callin" for Vol-
~nteers, but we lack the financial support to underwrite these proj:cts. 
"\\'e recommend that two weekend Youth ).fissions to Columbia, S. C. lie 
:iel<l duri11t:, 1\J,O. One will be held in Octuber and one in Fchruarv. Yuulh from 
d1urche,; (n South Carolina will comprise the teams. ·work in 1;1issio11 will be 
::: low economic areas of the city and in places such as Crafts-Farrow Hospital, 
Bethlehem Center, and others. It is hupl'd that these twu mi,;sio11s \\·ill serve 
::, pilot projects for more cxtensiYe youth missions in summer months.'' 
ll1c Curnmission has also prepared a display on needs .. wd oµportunities 
:0: ,en ice tu be displayed at Annual Conference. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEXT YEAR'S WORK: 
\\'c rcco1nmend a Mission team to Costa Rica (or some other Central or 
~outh A111L·rica11 country) vvorking- with one of the South Carolina mission-
:c::e~. The tL·am will be composed of college students witi1 ~,dult kadcrs. They 
xiii work ill ;u eas of need with an aim of seeing the church nt work in mis-
-:,)11 to other parts of the world. 
\\'e recommend that each church examine itself in the light of what is 
e:ng done in that congregation to give the call of God to iull time service 
:::church t•ccupation,;. The use of CHURCH OCCUPXl'JO.'\S :\):]) \'ULC.'\-
.. \lff :,;1-:1n 1CE to gi\·e information un needs within the churd1 can be heii'· 
iui in enry church. Public schonl guidance counselors appreciate rccei\·ing 
:::is iniormation for their work. 
\\'e rernmrne1:d ;l::,t District Program Councils consider the work oi En-
::-:i11l·I1t and plan fur training lucal church leaders in roles oi enlistment. \\'e 
:i;I ,eek to train District Directors of Enlistment in their roles so that thev 
::;,:; uke the lead in Program Councils. · 
CONCLUSION: Our Commission is composed of district direct11rs oi I·:n-
<llle11t from each district and representati\·es of e\'er.r other Board and .-\-
~ ::c:,· oi the Conference. \Ve seek the support of all agencies in being rnn-
::·ncd about Enlistment. \Ve ha\·e profited from using the sen·iccs of the 
'..'. •i;thly :\failing from the Program Council. \Ve feel that this coordination 
'iruitiul. \\'e appreciate the work of Mrs. Lake \Valdrop, ~taff Reprcsenta-
·:,.-e to our Commission. She has proven of great help and a:-sistance. \Ve \\'ill 
·,irl a plannin.Q' retreat for training new district directors in ;day, 1 !170, so 
··::1t nm \Hirk may begin promptly with the new conference year. 
Respectfully submitted. 
HE~l·(Y .:sf. THO:.fSO\", Chairman 
F. Bl "\"DY RY\'l 1:\l. _I!·'.., ~rcretar.,· 
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 1970-71 
~ECEIPTS: 
!:;,lance, June 1, Hl70 (Estimated) ... 
.\1:ticipatcd Income From Other Sources 
.\riditional Funds Requested from Budget 
TOTAL 
D1SBURSEMENTS: 
.\f:-,i,,11 Tcam to Co~ta Rica 
Tra,·el . 
$1,0:.!-U2 
. .. ... . . none 
········· ...... ······-··•···-- .. 3,426.00 
$4,450.:·rn 
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COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
The HJil session of _th~ A~rnual _Conference will b_e held a_t CulunilJia Coikge 
in Columbia, S. C. An m\"ltat10n will be extended tl11s year tor the 111j~ s,~,iu· 
uf the Annual Conf ercnce to return to \V offord College in Spartan burg ~- l 
and the committee recommends that this im·itation be accepted. ' ·· 
E. W AK:.J A11AKER HARD lX, Chairrna: 
J. 11cBRlDE CROUT, Secretary 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
Evangelism Defined 
Evangelislll is the winning of persons to Jesus Christ as Sa\·ior an<l Ln:: 
It is an attitude, a spirit, and a living faith that finch expression in a co11tiw:,_,;, 
cooperatin ef iort on the part of the Holy Spirit and man to bring the i11di1 ;,:::, 
into vital relationship with God and his fellowmen through faith in J csu~ (ii::-. 
God's Son. l t results in a definite personal experience of sah·ati, 111, a ~ru\1:: .. 
sensitivity to the social relevance of the gospel, and a prugrcs~iH !Jt1ildi11~ 
Christlike character. 1 t ,:eeks to bring man into complete harrnuny with : 
will of God, into the fellowship of the Church, and into imul1l'lllcnt in :. 
world to be God's servant of reconciliation. It helps him tu gruw ~1,i<t,:.C: 
through the means of grace and to serve Goel in daily liYin!,!. 
Evangelism is the task of the whole Church. E,,-ery mini,1,·r, depa!tn,, · · 
agency, local church, and member of The L1nited .\1etlwdist Cliurrh is re-!,· 
sihle fur its accomplishment. 
P 1126, The Discipline , 1 :11:~, 
1969-1970 Report 
Seminar on Evangelism: 
The ~erninar on Evangelism was held at The .\f ethoclist Calllp, Cle1,·Lt: 
S. C., on September 2() and 30, 1969. Fifty-eight ministers representin:! :, . 
eleven districts oi the South Carolina Conference ( ·:--.-, l partiripat\'d. 11• 
Carlyle .\1arney of the Interpreters' House Lake Junaluska, N. C., served ao :> 
featured n·,nmce leader for this experience, which was dcrlarcd l,y 111an1 :: 
attendan, c tu li.tH bt:rn the 111u~t inspiring ever held in this Confl:rence. 
Summer Evangelistic Missions: 
Campground Ministry: During tbe stmrnwr months of l 'lli'.1 ti\"C chap!ai:' 
1 J~;1pti,t. Lpi~c, pal, Luthl"I an, .\.1ethodist and !1resbyterian) mini,tcred to,,:'.:·: 
i1;_0Dll ~,,11:111t·r r<",idcnts and yacationc;·s in the Grand Strand area of our st::": 
m;iki11g tl1i~ prc,jt·ct the largc~t of any oi its kind in the l'nitcd ~t:1t1·0. 
Lake Murray Ministry: This project was carried out again in the ~un::,·.: 
"i I '1fi.1 1·11dn 1he al,lt.: leaclcr,hip of the Reverend John Dickey Fl"ans. a_ st\11\-:: 
at the larnlk,· ~cliool of Tlivol();..-;y of Emory l;ni\"C·rsity. The pr11L'ra111 11:ch:·: 
artiviti,·, i:i 1\i, i111l,,,, ing areas: outreach, \\"nrship, recreation, fcl1r,w-l11p, :, 
•:isitatinn, with ;1111'11d;111ce at the ,n·eklv \\"Orship sen·icc nurnlit·•ii1~ kti•;,··· 
71l ancl 1-:-·1. Th(' T.akt- .\lnrraY .\finistn; is trnh· rct1111e:nical in 11:'lre;,ch 11 : 
pal ticipanb i,·c:,rn aln;r,ct e\'cry ·iaith. · · 
Training Op1~ortunit:es: 
The Di~t.-ict Director~. of E\'angelism and officers nf the (n,1fercnct p.,,:.-
11i E\·;111 •cli-m attl'll(kcl the annual Candler Camp 1f eeting and the ~011thrai'.' ·. 
lmi,clictinn Cn11incncc on EYangclism at Lake Tunaluska the ,,1.·r·1·k of At:~·:: 
·17 - :!:!. ] '.Hi\l ,,:here the\' rcceiYe<l training in the performance oi tlwir otn,:: 
anrl inspirati1111 at the feet of some of United 11ethodism's leaders in the arc:i •.• 
evangcli 0 rn. 
Council on Evangelism: 
'I hi~ vear's national Council on Evangelism was held in Cincinnati, Ol''. 
Januan- ,··, i1, J'.l~O. Representing the South Carolina Conference were t::: 
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1.il 
){ererend J. 0. Gilliam, Chairman of th, C f 
\\'hitaker, Jr.., Cabinet H.epresentati\'e. etl 0111, erence Board; Dr. George \V 
I) d 1 1 I I I • ie '-Cverend "' JI \\ · )Oar .1 em >er; anc t 1c Reverend J L • F . ,,eec 1am "illiamson 
j[embcr. · uuis owke, l'rograrn Council Staff 
TV Ministry: 
!)uri11g the I ~ti!J-1 !J70 football season th. B d , . 
:, ~ene, <.>t unc n1111ute messages on t ·I·.· . e oa~ of. Evangel1:,m sponsored 
. I I ·. -; .. , I . c cv iswn stations I ti , f II . . . lo um JJ.t, • p,11 tan Jurg, l· lorc11ce and Cl , I,. , . n ie l• uw111g c1t1cs: 
,..,r · prr"1-- 111m · I d · I ' i.ir c~ton. l hese spot • ·:t .\. '.~ Id t:t ttr11~g t icsc stations' iuutiJall co .... ', , , I <11111~unccme11ts 
,,,e"". tu tie 1!1alc audience. Coui>eratin, • h" \ t:_l dgc c!JH \\'ere Ill tended to 
' lc·1·1,11·11 J>, rl1 I J"] (' g Ill t IS J)J llJL'Ct \\"'! · ti c· · . 1 . \,l o anc · 1 111 J1J11missicJ11. , " 1e unterence 
Conference Youth Night: 
·1:1ie Board or E_\'angrlisrn in couperation wit! Tl , . . 
:1 \\ ednc.-day n·en 111 a June •, 1 q-·o y 1 , .. 
1 
le Shepherds will spon<.or 
·11 . - . ' ,..,, . . "• . ' ' out 1 n tght at ou. ·\ , . I . . ,. •1·,,1,11:. 11s p111gram will Jc·1turl' , s ·t . . l • 111.11,1 lunlercnce •.· - . I ' d. I s 111·1111 s1w·tl·. ti I' 
'K.lllllCI, t1,r1::n \rookl\'11 wu1g I· I· . I ' ' ',ers lC \C\·erend Ton1 :: ' r I' • . ,....,, rac <:r ,Lill hler a B II 
.. 1,,ngc iq: .,1 r. Liebe .\I cClarev a 1 . I",,' /1 y C1raliam :\ssociate 
._cte'.an: and rnemlJers of the Fe(l~nvsh· i.111~ J~'-'1PJ'.ed_ \ Ict-Xam 1'urple Heart 
i 0111erc111·c are l>eiw, invited to l. t" .· Ip o \.., 1nst1an Athletes. Youth oi the ,., 1,1r 1up;t1e. 
1970-1971 Program Projection 
Bishop's Convocation on Evangelism: 
Plans arc- underwav fnr a Pisl1c , . (.' . [' JI - . J' !f> :-, (il]\"OC-itJ()I] Q r 1• 
·: ne .1,_0-J!1,J Annual l:(lnfnl'llcl· \' ... Tl. , . n :,vange ism to be held 
. ·; .. •t1,1n \\·1th the Gencr·d I3u·1rcl f J .· l ,ll. 1· 11s p1 ogram IS to be held i11 coop 
. I · . ' ' <> ·, \"ange 1s111 · I ti -.,. agc-11,.·1<' ul both coniere11ce,;. . ,UH Jc several program boards 
Summer Evangelistic Missions: 
ir:,-i: li~- 1_;,l:1rd ui l·>·ange)ism will continue its s 
·":'"· ti _1 ,!lid the (_ ampgroilllcl , I· · , UJ!l~Ort uf the Lake Murray 
: the prui<·ct ·1t l ·il·, :,,f . . (' 1n1str}, 1111derwnt111g :;i.iOO of the 
. , " q • t11 I a.,· an, $!JOO for the Grand Strand proje:ct. support 
Training Opportunities: 
·,;.,?lie Bc,arcl _oi F\·a_ngelism will continue i ., ' . . 
: :/ t:'r~ or. b_·an.~el1,;111 to the Candler !: pi a< ~ice r:f scncl111g the District 
. .',',1.~d:ct11:11 (_ ii11 leren_cl". <in J,:\·;111gelis111 at L· ~,~mp _.,1 c_e~,111~ and_ ;-;outheastern 
_ .. 1 cc11111n11c ~1il·scri1>t1c>11·· 1·rr ti . 1· . ,tke Jun,du,;kct ,llld will at tl1e <:·1111e 
. ,. , • · ·' i 1t·se c 1rector·• a 1 ·r · . · " 
·.·.':lll_t;~. s.u.i,,-r1pti<111 Sl'n·ic·c l·c·c11·11 ti . l " 'IH ol Jeers Ol the Board i11 tl1e · .- - · , ' ' g 1ese ·cy I · · f 
· .. ':<1_::·o ','' ;di i_1c1:· li•inks published b. ti ; J~/~<-~ns Ill o1_-m~d nf the oifidal 
... , .. ,ii l,,,:,rrl ,ii J·.\·a11geli~111. y It ot iual p11bl1sl1111g arm of the 
Laj• Witness Missions: 
The 1:, ,;i,·cl "i F .. ,1·. . ·ric:··t · · 
1 
,\clill!,< ism wi!I co11t111ue t 
. ·,, .. ·,1).'1 e in t 1~ L1y \\'itness Movement I o. encourage local churches to 
, ii, l \1 , ,. \\'1tl1 , 1 anc will seek to COOJ)e1·ate 1·11 . . · ·· · 1 1c persons 1 I I every , ::·, itv. . anc c 1t1rc 1es interested in tl1 · . 1· . · b e\·angc 1sttc 
Evangeli,m Pilot P:-01· ect. 
I • 
.,frni!l<'r, 11f th" p , · I f J' . ,;,,.t l· .. ·· . , ,0,11 r o ',vangcli.,m will JY t" . t . . . 
.. -l '', :11'..'. th<' I <J~0-1 '1~ 1 C f . ar 1C1pa e 111 a pilot e\--rng·l··l1·s11·c 
.... ,1, 1 .. ; ,- · , • , on e, ence ye· Tl · · · · • ' · · : .'. .. '.'11 ._,_, ,_,,r ;t. !()cal church situation wit! .. :tr: 1 , 11s 1111_t1al PI:C,Jcct will he 
. , ll', i,;,11,:111" tui.!'c'l . . l sncr.i co1111n11111ty f'111terl ;\fethodist 
·-:,:niw, .. ; .. -. . l 1c1 Ill an c\·an:.relistic cncle· . :,.j . I . • 
"n,-/~-.11~.1;!_li1111, preaching, and othcr.cffr•rt~ T1·'_l\or ."11c1_ \nil inclwle 
. ,1 .. 11011 \_'-'llh the pastors and the cl1"st1·1· ·t· . . . . lh pr"_Wct. will he held in 
· 1~ 1n··t1 ·, · I · · t Sll 11 r-rintc11d,..,1t · ti ti , , , ,JJ.111ts >c·111g borne I , ti I . , . I , ' \\ I 1 ie expe11s1•s 
"Good N . J_', ic JU,11 < mcmlH'rs thuns~·l\"e'-' . 
. ews Sunday" · · 
1f, ~o:·crnbl'r Li, l!J70 shall be desi l 
~•.tt_hod1st Churches. The Bishop· ~,hatec Is. Good Nc\\'s Sunday in all United 
... misters are requested to acf· I , e a )!net, the staff, the laity and the 
' ive Y encourage full participation from each local 
111 
·• I 
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h • ·•d' g leadership financial support and witnesses to do the visit;,-churc 111 pro, 1 111 ' d · d •· 1, l' · t' " · . N b 1" This proJ· ect be es1gnat<: as a rogram rnJec ion 1;; tion on ovem er _ a. _ _ 
cooperative evangelism for the year 1 !J' 0-' 1. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
\ ·, · - lit·IJ :11 Ll1t· Ji"'IilC 0f the Huard ui ).1is:;iun-, :::., ,utli lar,/.:. - 1 ar"Ulla"C IS 1 - u - . 
f. ',. '"'ti ,. ~tern Jurisdiction oi the :.letlwcl1st Churrh, lnc,,rpor;lt<;d. Cun crencc ,:,11u 1ea. · _ . • . _ 
11 thlv Ja,mcuts of !31-l-.:.Jo arc_ m~d~ JOtntly 1~0111 the _ln1dgcb _ut \•:' 
·d 01~ 1-· 
1 · 1·. ·rnd th" LJcnr,l ol :'.\j h,JfJ!lS trum ruuds rlt:~1~1 11,iterl r,,r ::w Boar ot ·.Yangc 1:--m , '- ' • · · 
purpo~e. 
I.(). (;fl.l.l:\':-1, SR., Chairman 
°E. Jn<_L-CJ-: ~Hl "LEI<, Sc·r:-etary 
REPORT NO. 3 
FINANCIAL REPORT- EVANGELISM 




OPERATIONS 325/A March 1 
325/ A; 1 J'ro•,ram Council ( fur OlJcrations) 
:12.i/ A/:! l'ar~mage Payments 
~ ·•· 8,7:;(j,,JO 
a25/ A;:i l'arsonagc Upkeep . -
·•<>·/ \/ 1 l'arsuna."_'C Furnishings .,_;) 1 -, "' 
Tutal 
PROMOTIONAL Z25/B/ 
\\'ur1, oi Ui~trict Secretaries 
Training for District Secretaries .. 
Council 011 E,·;wg-elism (delegate Expense) .. 
D1,;1rd c,f EYangelism ).feetings 
Literature ancl Auuio Visuals 










:-;chool oi ]:yang-eli:;m for Young ':-1 mister: 
L\·angcli~tic ':.1i~~ions: Lake ).Iurray (;AJ0.00) 




:12;;.!B / 1 :! 
Candler Camp ).lr:cting 
Council on J:yangelism ( Con£. Share) 
TelcYis1011. ).1 inistrv Radio . 















Total $ fi,700. ,1 
I. f 0 1·)erat1'ons and IJr,..Jrnotion ~rn,::;·,;i,:-,.·, Total Expenl 1turcs or '" 
J. O. GILUA).f, Chairrnan 
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BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Epworth Children's Home 
Traclitionaliy we IJ:.iye tl10u•rht <Ji tltr• pro~rarn ,,i Epwurth U1iidri:i:,·:· ]!, ·: 
' . . . 'j' ·1' ,~ . . . ti · C tt'l•re~ r,11 tlll' 1·.p\'. ,,, . 




Ji .. ": 
· l · l ·1 1 - • • I Yot1th wh,, l ,( .it there ,rerc one hu1:drt:rl mm·t,·-t 1rc-e (J!J.,/ c 11 '!lcti an, - : •.-.'I c· 
· · 11 · · ]· - · · If· · ti,.· rc-cc1·-·cd 1]:, 11 t,i. ·· th1~ adclre~~ durrng a or 11\iJ't c,t c1~t } •:.ir. .:rr_ 1. ~- · . . : ,·ti•,': 
0 upe1·\·1·siu11 traini1~" l·r:urati1,n ,:11d all else that go!:S with our Clll1Ce 1
1
11 i<J: .,.,: .... " . . . ,-. . . I . k . l ' ' . t l l' ,, I ' ''- '". 
who hclnng to u, in thic: peculiar way. Huwc\'er, to t _1rn ol t 115 ·1". . t·'. "rt·:,:-. 
· J' tl Cl 'I I ' lf 1· t) 11nrlc-r,·-tni1.t · ... · -the' total prcil(r:t,n--ot .:.pwor 1 11 r ren s , ,ome s 1
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:i1t service and outreach of this most important agl·ncy of Tltc lidliodist 
l·hurch in South Carolina. 
In addition to those we are so accustomed to think oi as Epworth, let lb 
_u1:sidcr ~ume others who also were a part of the everbroade11i11g Epworth 
;!rogram. 
Two hundrul eighty-three (28:l) p;..,rt.:nts and rclatirc:, c,i tliuse ii\·in•r on 
.:,mptis rccein:d continuou~ a:;~:is1ance through tl1c year in wurking thr~ugh 
;,L,i,k111s ur ::,trcngthcning family tics ::-o as to reunite the iamily. 
l\\'o hundred t,Hnty-twu (2:22) children and youth were a::-si;-;ted ,11 the of i-
.;,;1:pu~ Llll1ily Snvicc 1Jrogram. Along \\'ith these, onc hundrt.:d iiity parents 
.. :1,; rc!atin-s (J ;'iOJ, St.:\·enty social agencies ( ,OJ, and t\\'rnty-l\rn 1,:!:! i _\! ctliudist 
: .. :ni~tns requested and recei\'cd assistallce in working uut plans ior mel'.lin.1-: 
.,ri11u~ ia111iiy problems. 
Thirty-nine ( :l\J I new children \\'t.:rt.: adlllittcd to L·an1pus H·sidrn.:t.' durin!..'. 
.. , year an<l thirty-tlirce ( :i:;) were either placed back in a reunited ia1nih· situ,;-
'. "II ur in lltlier type,; of li\·ing· situations rnurc suit:ililr fur the 11t·.:d,- ui the 
;;,rtirniar pcrsun. 
lJuring the final \\'l'cks uf the year, temporary or emergrncy care was pro-
:,'.ul to i, ,ur (-l) iarnilies con.,isting oi eight ( Ii J children. Since· tl1is Jli'11,"ira111 is 
·-t ll!J(lt'l' 11·ay and more adc,iuate JJl'uYisi1rns arc 1ww l>cin,-; 1nadc ior this type 
: c:11·t·, tlil' nurnlJn :;en·cd will be in much larger pr()purtiu11s in ru11;111,c;- yLar.~. 
Thl' i:i1·t tliat uni:, iourtcen (HJ childrrn li\·cd in eight 1:-;) i:t:nii\' hollll'" 
:::i11g· tli1· latter part ui the year d11cs nut l>1·gi11 tu tell the st1,n here: This is 
-::iy tllt' IH·.!..'.innillg· ui a Ill'\\' prugram that rnay k11·c n111re si.!..'.nii'icant cifcrb in 
;:ii,! c1rl· tli;rn any oi us can foresee at the present. Tl11,.; is n1,t tirv uld tY[ll' oi 
: ·-tcr hrillJL' prllgram. TLis is the employml'nt as ~taff 111c111lin, 1_,i 1lllSIJa11d and 
· ir,· tc:11n,; t11 care ior small n11111lins oi childrl'n witl,ill thl'ir uw11 ];, 'llll'. i•:p-
'. ,rth i~ 1111c oi the pioneers in tl11:--:. 
\i11l'tl·rn ( 1 \J) youth ,vere assisted in higher cducatiun during the nar. Thi~ 
· ,iurkd cr,lkgl', nurses' training, sccrctari~il training, trade scl;ool, ,;nd similar 
·,,-,,~r;rrn., in accord with the indiyidual need of the student. 
Tl1irty-illt1r ( :l-l) retarded children were included in the Ep\\-cl;·th p1o~ra:'1 
,, y,·;1r. ~pccial l'ducation is proYiclc<l on campus ic,r thi:- .~roup. Thi,., al<1 ng 
1th c,thc r prc,,·i"ions makes it possihle to Ill' of assi~tance he re when 'three year, 
.:,._ this entire group hari tn be passed liy lit·cause ()f lack oi prc1gra1n to ·llll'et 
· :r·:r IH:rds. 
.. Spc,i;tl ,,•n-ices were provided eighteen (18 J families in their own homes. 
:irty 1 ::OJ clllldrcn, twenty-two ( :~2) par en ts, and fifteen ( 15) social agencies 
:'•·rr al,1) 111\c,li'c·d in this program. ]11 cn-ry case thnt· \\'l'l"l' cl11ldr:n wh(I h;1d 
--.,:rl 11 11l,ir\1· the home, IJllt because uf the scn·ict'S pn,, i,!cd \\ itl1i11 tlil· l111J11,· 
.,,, ::. it w;,s JH 1ssibk to n·plare the children \l'ith thl'ir 1a111ilil'S . .-\ t tiie prl';:l!lt 
·:.JL, twt'IH ( 1·:) of these familit·, h;,ye liet·n a:-~isterl f,1r a i11ll ,-ear nr :,,:1!.!l"r, 
/ln•r ;,, (' hundred : ,j()()) counseling :-cssions \\'l'fl' prc,,·ided in ,1. ·l;,. __ vly 
··:w:1.,h1·il ia111ily counsc-ling scn·ice . .-\t tlte end of a full \l·ar in thi~ ;•rt·a the 
·::·il,er oi pcTsons assister! \\'ill lie yen· cxtc-11siH. · 
Two iacts ~hould lie nr,tecl cc,:trer-ning the abcll'l' ,talt'llll'!lb. First i, th(' 
_•:: andrng liature nf the program with so much t)f it yd i11 ht·ginning stagl'S. 
::: \i·,,rtlJ 11,1 1/Jnger g:·ars its program to a sin.!slc an·a liur llO\\' 111nrl' especially 
· ;.:, tu r, .. ,1,u11d in many ways· to the Yarying needs uf children and their 
.:1:t-,_ 
Second, ~uch a repc,rt as this tell~ of sen-ice rcndcrl'd tu duzens---en 11 hun-
d,-i11 a single scntcllCl: (1r two. It is kit onlv to the 1111ders1a11din_L;. tl1c 
!'::. ,\1. k·dgt·. the in1a.t~·lnation of the reader to rra]i~c the aJ1Jt)t1t1t nf Li1nc and 
·_:::·,Q:y txpt·ndcd in helping just one person \\'ith one pro1Jk111. !11 tlii,; our pro-
·, .• ::i wi:: ar1 talking ah/Jut almo:;t twelve hundred ( l ,!WO) indi\·idu;tls, many of 
·_·.'::n pror:dul day-by-day care, and others being assisted in every curner of the 
· .,re ~tatr· rA South Carolina. Truh· this is the church in action! . ' 
CLAl:DE R. HARPER, Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 2 
THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG, S. C. 
I. SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT 
This. has been ~ )'.ear ?f unusual excitement at our Ho~1e. The construc-
tion of five new bu1ldmgs 1s now un<lerway. It all began with the demolit;G" 
of Asbury Hall in (!ctobcr,, l\Hirl. G~oundbrcaki~g cere_monies \\ere held ·0~ 
Noy ember v, 1%\.l. Bishop l au! Hardm, Jr., Resident Bishop of the Culu•"' ., 
Area, !-.Ir. \V. L. Br~nnon, Acting Superin_tendcnt,_ Wm. J. Sigmnn, Chai;;;/~; 
of the BoarJ, Hench1e :.1cGee, representative of Cleckley-:.lcGcc CuntrJc\, r. 
and many others participated in this special service. The occ'asion mark.c 
the culmination of more than two years of planning by the Bu;ml of Tr;:,: 
tees and :.1c:.1illiam, Bunes, Townsend & Bowen, Architects-E11gi11L·er~. 
Five bui!Jings are under construction. This includes a Center Ca1:::-::-
unit with kitchen and <lining rooms, program and actidtics areas, sales/:-
partment, beauty parlor and barber shop, lounge areas, post offiL·c and oi:: 
space. There is one Intermediate building with forty-two i !2) licds. lb,:t 
are two (2) rc~idence halls with thirty (30) single rooms and private ha::,. 
There is a mechanical building ,vhich will provide heating a11d air-ccm::-
tioning for these buildings and other new ones in the master plan . 
The completion of the buildings currently under construction has bet:: 
timed to coincide with the completion of our ~1etho<list Hornes Camp;,;~:. 
pledges. It is expcdcd that all pledges will be paid by the encl of ~[arch, 1:,; 
The buildings 110\\' under construction will cost in excess of t\\'o-mi:!:: 
dollars. Our Home shoul<I collect approximately $1,800,000 from tlw Campai:· 
pledges. The Bc,ard oi Trustees has approved a bond sale as a means of ;:-
nancing the rcmainc\er of this pro,iect. Therefore, it is essential that ,re c, :. 
lect all pledges marlc during this Campaign. Collection on pledges at the i:::-
dle c,f ~larch total ~1,1:2ti,00O.00. 
Our new facilities will enable us to provide much better acro111mc1d:iti,::, 
for om rcsi,knts ancl patients. In addition, they will enable us tu pru1::, 
an enlarged and an irnproyed program for our people. 
The Home \\·ill n1ntinue, during construction, to proYirle care for ;,:: 
aYerage (If ::oo persons. Many of these need financial assistance anrl a 1·:: 
large nu1nher of our applicants need financial assistance. The Board of T:·::--
tees has taken the position that we can provide assistance only in proponi·: 
to the amount receiH·d on Support Fund. All others must pay the icill ~m·;,: 
fee which is based nn the cost of operation. Funds received from mcmori~:-
ancl 1,equests are user! for capital improvements. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CELLIS L. WOODARD 
Superintendent 
II. FEPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Th· f,,llo\\'illQ ~tatrments arc an attempt to answer three que,tions 11·: · 
lished in the I%-.; Conf crence J omnal, pages 187, l S8 & l Sfl :-
1. Tilt' Sllpcrintent!ent graduated from the Institute of Gerontnlogy. r- · 
\·ersity of ~fichic:-an. Ann Arbor, on December 12, 1 GG!l. The staff physic::, 
Ji:,, imt ,nmplet('(l a rrfrcsher ,ourse in Gerontologv at ?\ferli,·al l:nirrr-· 
of So11th Can1li11a. t'k1rkston. \Ve are in contact with-Fmnrv. D11kr ~rrl ~,:· 
anrl plan In ha\·r a ch;iplain wiih special training in Gerontolog\ for ~pp,:·: 
n,,,nt hY tlw Rislrnp in Tun<' of 1 fli1. \Ve arP in rnntact ,Yith thf' I n,tit!ltr 
li<'rnntnln~\-, CniHrsit>: of 1-.fichigan, seeking the services oi a Ger::,:·· 
sncial \\'orkrr 
~ 11 r"e" ,\·ith ";,ecial tr:1ini11.Q' in Gerontology are just now bccnmin.12'. i·::( 
ahl<' \\'r :ire nff0ring employrnrnt to such n11rs!'S as are heinc- rrr011111w· 
tn 11'. ( )thcr ~t;1;f pn,:;1.111~ cnntinue to pursue short cour~C'S, ('!C. thrt>llc'':: • 
Statr Tio:ml of Hr:1lth and The Orangeburg Technical Educati,·•n Center· 
upgrade th<'ir proficiency. . . 
2. Salarirs nf nurses are comparable to. or better than, salaries paid_:: 
the lnr:il hn"rital and local nursing homes. Orderlies and other non-pw·''· 
sional emplnyees are paid at least .15¢ an hour above the minimum wa;' 
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s,alc. Salaries of l~ng-time employees are ab h. 'l'hi's . 
vth black and wl11te persons Tho"e resp .. bolve ft !Sf scale. applies to .d . , on~1 e or ood sc . - 1· d 
:, . :m. etc., are pa1 competitive salaries co . nice, oo man-
d 
,.·1·t 'l'I . . f mmensurate with ti . . . ,n auI 1 y. 1e. pos1t10n o matron or hostes . c 1 , 1e~r trammg 1rhe1,1 we !11ovc mto the new facilities. s is ,,c 1e<luled to be discontinued 
.:L \\ e have a program director Und I l . 
·,,i.:cnts a, \\'ill couperate are invol~ecl . er _1ler l·adcrsh1p as many of our 
arailable in Orangeburg. On Campus a .~;1.-~-uc 1 cui~ural opportunities as are 
;,:irticipation is encouraged. c " 1 !CS, CI atts, etc. are available and 
:\ part-tirne Chaplain present!}' offers . 1 _ · I \ · II · , se, era tvpes t · · ·,:111 ents . .- tu -tu11c, trained Chaplain _. 11 , 11 1-. 
0 1111111stry to the 
::c to be expended grcatlv. ' WI cna J e t 11s aspect of the Home's 
.<\s a l;criatric social ·worker becomes .. 1 bl . 
-:able the· Home to offer specialized ass· ~va1 a _e tor employment, this will 
,icrl,\· 1,crslln 's emotional and socio-econ~~1i11c: d (II the areas related to the 
1 ne re_cently opened Orangebur Menta c a .Jl!:tme11ts. . 
•. ,:,lli1ts cit the Home the resources g f I_ Fl1111~ makes available to the 
:;11:: ·ally trained persons. 0 a PS) c natriS t and other related psy-
\\'. ]. SIG~[OX 
Chairman 
SALLEY L. B:\TSOX 
Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
, . . Greenwood Methodist Home 
l t is \\ ith a consciousness of the privile h. h . . 
.~e of joy, that I present this second A. ge w ic is mme, and with a real 
• ,., 11\\'uod :.I ethodist Home. Time d • nnual. Report as _Administrator of 
thl' ,1n1:itll·ss dchils tint have I an space will not permit the recounting 
- :- t 
1 
' · ' Jcen ·woven to,•cther to j . ti f . 
' ., pas year, rnt perhaps you can t I I' c--, 01111 le abnc of 
: rtant events which have taken Gae~ 1 a g imps,e o~ some of the more im-
: .. ,t has corne to those of us who h· . '1 there!? ~harmg _the sense of thrill 
a, e Jecn c osely associated with this pro-
Tl . Work of The Board of Trustees 
- icre Js no better pla t 1 . I . 
:}'.:~ Board of Trustees ~~1ri~g J~g~n ~:\s i:eportE than to highlight the work 
. ,,,.,e _!~st June, on nomination of tht Co 1 ear. ,!Bcted by the Annual Con-
.:e_ ~fi_nJstries, this Board met last A n erence oarcI of ~ealth and \Vel-
:o:11zc tor it~ work. The Rever I \v Hgust to elect its officers and to or-
·,:t1\'cl\' ;1s Clnirman of ti eBnc_l l' . Carry Chandler, who has served so cf 
p · 
1 
() ' 1e ui c mg ommittec was J t d 1:i · -
,·.,, :o:irl - - thers elected were: Bruce R s· ' \T' e e; e. resident of 
·•'·· ,Ir .. :--:ccretarv: anrl Brooks S St , t. 'f, igmon, . ice-1 res1dent; R. B. 
ll . · · ~ t1ar , reasurer 
m,t:~:liout the vc·1r the Bo d h . 
·:,·le,sly io the ta,;k ~f for !·at~ as 1!11et regularly and has given itself 
· "·T mu ,t 111a po 1cv and ende · 
.: ! ~ cnnr::c of the Greenwood ~fctl~oclist J-t " . a,·onnf:;' to chart the 
. i:e ,l!r\':1t respc•nsiliilitv that h. I . - . ome. J II1s Bo:1rrl JS kee11lv aware 
·. J;'(·:•,'.,-r· ;. j t];p p ~- l ' . ~s. )ern aSSlg'll('(] to it by Annual Conference 
"•':'',n,il iii!\· willino-J,, 'a'n,i:r ·e111t11lrll\ )rl11t;!ll_1l·l anrTI r1,IlectiHI:,·, han· :is~11mt·rl that 
- , \\" j" · - ' \I 111'-la<: !Ca \" I, C f J . _r iare :ifinistries 'IS well , ti 'c' . f e on crence 1nard of Health 
·:'.le ir1 h:11·i11g electe·d, a Q-rouas ;e <) on ,crenre as a whole, can t:ike real 
'!nc,, lllt'll, lrnt who arc Jc; p C::,. __ ] 1 rustees who are nnt only able 
·•r tn lie ,1ptimistic aho1~t. ~d~si;s;l~~e f:1711;he 1 nllds 1 of the aQing. \Ve have 
'· ;, in : , ,od han<ls with the T ·t e 110 < s 1Cc:111sc the Greenwood 
ru~ ees you 1ave elected. 
\ 
Construction Progress 
~ ·n:i 11 ill recall that h 
~ntrr of tlic r; .J t e Gro11nd Breaking Ceremonies for the N . 
- l"~,,, \ ,recnwoo,1 Home the first of o11 I ·11· ursmg ,•· -' rt11:il rnnstr · ' ·. r >llJ < mgs, were held in Julv 
. :, rrport (?\f ar,h. 1 ~~~~)11 was h_Pgun 1111 ':' t1g11st, and as of the writing of 
:~:e has Pas,ed' Th·e ,,.,o,rk'. appro:tmate Y eight (8) months of construct1'on 
··r \' - · . 1s rnovma at a g d I • -- .,ur<111g Center will be 11 t b,-. . o~ r:ace. anc it now appears that 
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lt had been hoped that the Nursing Center project could move at a fast'" 
pace, but the !11agnit1;1de of the planning rc:-iuire_<l a1~d the scope o~ the wo~~ 
to be accomplished s1111ply would n(lt pe~n11t this. 1 he contract price for t::e 
building alone (taking into accoun~ certam deductions ar1:d additiu11s mack :: 
the plancl i, :;:1,%:!.,~:2:.1HI. It is c:-t1111ated that :t:20U,ll00 \\·tll Ill' 111,,h\ 1, ,·· 
fit the building with necessary iurnishings and equipment. One ~i111ph· ,, 
not "hurry up'' \\·ith a t\VO and one-quarter rnilliun dollar project! · 
The research devoted to this project by the Building Cornlllitlcc h;1, :,,,,:: 
thorough; the plans have been made in detail that surpasses vcrlial demi'.j-
tion; and the construction is being done with skill and pride. South Car,,\i:·: 
Methodism will be able to point with pride to the venture it has made 
Gree1rn·ood 011 behalf of the aging who require skilled nursing care! 
Interpreting the Program 
\'our Admini:,trator has had the opportunity throughout the year to h,> 
interpret to various groups the Conference l'rogram in ministries to t;_', 
aging. Through preaching engagements in Churches across the Conicrenc, 
speaking engagements before_ Church and civic groups,. and in the ,ctting , : 
agencies that sen·e the agmg, there has been provided many a cha::i::. 
through which to speak to the riuestions, "\Vhat is the Church doing i,,, ::. 
aging--- and \Vhy?" It may be true that at one time we did nothin;.; ii:•: 
than provide "room and board'' for those \vho could not pro\ir\e these , .. 
sentials for themseh-es. But we have come to recognize, as our lN1: :· 
sisted we recognize, that "life is more than meat, and the body is more th;,: 
raiment" (Ld;e 1:!: 2:n. If \Ye fail to recognize this, then we i1 1ril·it (Ill[!::;,_ 
sion, which is nothing less than prm·icling "the life abundant" which. in .:. 
Name of Christ, ministers to body, mind and spirit! 
Supporting Our Homes 
To enabk yc,tir Conference Homes for the Aging to pnwirlc tlic ,,·11:c · 
needed to StlJ'l"'rt liie. anil the programs that enrich 1iic, it i, c-~rnti:, 
that \H do an adequate job of prO\·icling financial ~uppnrt. In the la,t er· 
era! years, this ,;uppnrt has been directed to the Honws tlno11td1 rrima< 
two channels: the 1fethodist Homes Campaign (for capital improremcr:'.' 
and the Methodist Hornes Support Fund ( for operational expenses. tbi: 
nated mainly for the care of those who cannot pay the full cost of their c:ire 
Within a few years the tfethodist Homes Campaign will be concluded: i-
then· not the possihilit\' that nncc· the Campaign is concluded, 11 ,. 11'i~!·t 1> 
grad c t I 1e \n v 1 1 ,f c,ur gi \·inc.; fr,r nperational support? 
In the Conference Year :ihead, we need to begin moving 111 the tliri.·t'::,:· 
of increased supriort. During 1970-71, the 1vfethodist Homes S11pport f·:: 
will lie divi1lt-r\ :?.i/7:i. ,,·ith the larger share going 1o Tlie ).! ,·11,, ,1 1i-t Jl. ·· 
Ora11gcln:rg. 1 i the Conference is not to "cut hack" on nperatinn;;J ,upp,;r'. ; ... 
the Orangehur:.E program. thl'll the 1t,,·eJ llf gi,·ing for th,· Support F11J:d :::. 
to approximate ~ 1 ::o.ono a year. 
If we are to do a qnalitv work in our ministrv to the aging. tlirn fund,·· 
he prc,Yickd to e11:1hk thf' p;·ngrams and scHices ·we desire. It is that ,imp:c 
Looking Ahead 
:\!though ,n look fon\·ard to tlH· r,pcninr:- 01 tiw \"ursing C('lltcr :it Gr-:-·· 
won,! tliis fall. \\"f• :1r0 con~cious 1h:1t \\'hrn that <:en·irr begin,. n,,r t:i,k "·· · 
at ~•11 cnrl. Indeed. the members of n11r Board of Trnstecs· and f>1ildinL'. 
1
,·, · 
mittee ha\'e hrf'n at \\"Ork for some time on various phases of t1w 1c111,'··::·:· 
plan~ for the <;reenwnr,d Horne. Certain preliminar\' plans kid 111 Le .. ,:, 
nc-rr,,aril-.· in thf' cnursc nf rkc-i)c·11i11r; :rnrl locating ·the X1ir,i1,,•· Cc:,tcr: ·-: 
now arr f;l(·i11,~· th<' r0,p,,11siliilitY nf sketchinQ" in tlw detail~ th:it 11·:11 ,;,;; .. ,• · 
futnrf'. \\"1ir11 thl' p]i,:c;ica! faciJ:tic:s :ire completed 011 the 7:i ;icr,' ,;tr tli;,t .. 
1,r 11w c:1111p11, , i 1h,· 1 ;r.-,·n,\·nncl Hr,nw--:inrl \\'he;, :b.' prn,:,:r:111,~ ;,:,,: ,,, ... 
:irr nperatinn:il an,1 r,i\·it1l! "t1h~t;int·c tn the guidi11sr principle nf ";,dr!i1'.'." ,.· 
tn liir and Iii,• tn n•;ir-."---tlwn, a1;d onh· then. will ,,:e lie ;il,lc t,, " r :'. 
agi,,,.,. :i fnll r;:1ir:r1• of prot!rams and ser.Yicc•c; rle,:igned to 111ed tli••i" r·1··• 1 
nrrds. Tn thr nll'anwhilc rnuch ren~ains to he don('. 
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. \Ve ha\·e n~t yet developed a ·•timetalJle'' h" h 
·,1ill proceed. !h1~ schedule will Le developed as on w ic_ ft:ture deYelopment 
;:irogram and 1aolity plan are completed. the details ot a comprehensive 
Budget 
.-\s thi~ report is writkn co-t -t",11·,. 1· r tl · · 
1 
· ' .. .. 0 u ic rJ1>cratio11 01· 0 ,. · '"rlltLr arl' >emg complctul. \\"e do nr t ha\"'• _ 1 . ur .,urs111g 
J 1 1 
· - J -: a comp etc p1ctt1 rc at this f 
,ut Wt' lJ Ja\"e enc,ug j JIJJurmatirJn 1!1 knr \'' ti t r . : . . 1me, 
::,,t come _cheaply,. There is a wide price Jr~nr,t inqu~/t} n~:s111~ sc_rv1cc d~es 
,me scn;n·, and Just as \\ideh· ra1:,,ina 1·, tie"' -1·1~ t~th C1rol111a 111 nursmg 
_ _ _ . • ,-, ,-, . .1 qua 1 \ 01 can·. 
. l:1c I ru,tcc~. of the Greem\·ood J-f rm1c: ;1re dc:dic;;tcd to the IHrJ1wsi11·c.J11 tl1at 
.. t 11.111t t,.1 pr0, 1de the \·en· b<>t r • can· 1· ti I . . . -·11 I . -- . .,. - i,r ie nwest 110,:.silile -:ost. Our 
,1t1u1: _\\ 1 >c strengthened I! we can r,pcn r,ur ;( ur,.;ing c· 
:.r ant1c1patc. enter debt-lrcc ac; 
_Ou~ Budget work will be completed b·.- the time we Lc,,i 11 t- · )pl1cat1011s during the mid-..:u 111111 ,.r rt' ·1,.. .1.1 . 1c,. _ 
1 
> process patient 
. , •• ~ J i11s yt:c1r 11,. t - - t" ·1 h 
,.;,ilali1c upon request, simplv IJ\· writiwr t ti . \ 1 ". !11 ~1111<1 IOJl w1 I e 
\Lthodict H ()111(' Post Office· IJo·x 1 "'(J'' 7· 0 1e 1· rs~llllcl!Strator, Greenwood , - .,, Jreen woo(, . . 2\l(i-Hi 
In Appreciation 
lo a hust oi friend, throughout , ti C 1· 
\c•Od Home is indebted "·1·11o~e 01· us ._,o~-· 1 .afflJ Ihnalfan~I bcy,,nd, the Green-. . · ~ \\ or .... 111,, 111 )e a ot ti II 
::l tor the support directed thrrJurrh the ~1 ~th c1· H 1~ on:e are grate-
·,-,untlrs~ .,pecial gifts directed to r;ur builrii e ~ isj - ome L:mpa1gn, and for 
:::ii~. \\ e are hupeful that current ri\·i;1,, ng unr a~d co!1tnbutcd as 11 emo-
::mrl (for the ]()(i!l-70) will b , --· -~ "' to 1.he ~fethodist Homes Support 
··' to 1·1 'f ti -1·- II e -u111c1u1t to pmndc: not 0nly the :<!J2 ooo direct-
., 1c .1 c 101 1:,t · ome O-an,,c-lJ11r f J C · · ' 
,::d \\"c!i· r. :\f' ; t -·.. l ' • 
1
' ""· ·• g, iy t_ie Oittcrence Board of Health 
, .t_ c . 111.s IH>, )Ut a ~o <;CJnJ(• r,per·•tIT'g , .. , · . I G 
:! .. rne du rn1g its initial rnc,11 th.; ( f C ·- .:· • r; •• '1 . resc n t tot t 1('" ,recnwood 
::atL·iul. .. J . <:, \ ,ce. I or t ii,, suppr,rt, ,1.·e w11l l>e dc-cply 
I' . . . er1111t 111c tu cunclude ti1i,.; refJOrt r t' . - . h" I - · · '· 1ch it ·· I · ' 11 ne ,,anie Jg 1 note ot opt1m1s111 with 
.. : .. ,,,is_ !egu1~. fhcre appeared in the CHf<!STIA:-." \IJ\"(JC,-\;r·1: l . 
, ... uar~ a !met article !iv the ne,· ·-. ,, I - S . . . . .. , ast 
•>ma\ Jlli11ois Conf, . ·I . e, u1 i ''.1ren : p<:ar, a rct•rcrl mc:ml>cr of the 
·:1.,:11 per,rJ1lal c('XJ1Cri(~l~~~cr\ ~;- 10 now Jr:·,1dc:s In Decatur, Illinois. 1-Ie wrote 
':c ha, a z,· ·t I; . 1· . ., b. fJV.-11 _;u Ju,trnt·TJt tr1 livin~ a~ a retired ncrson 
· ' · · > "I 1nng- 'l!ld 111, articie · ·1 t 1 · · ,, · 
::,- and th,.· C""J•cct·1r1c·\· "'r·'1· .· ··. - lier,ec_er a cnnt1nu1ng cnthucia~m for 
·' , o I\ 111'' 111 11cc·1u -· · · Th · 1 · · 
::::ucs to intrig-ue mv ·mind e. :" . " . · · ., "/nice. ~ tit c c:if his article con-
::_r_ coun,el of an educator' or' c;~;~ it ':a~_g. it '.ny ~>:e 111 _rca'.1111'.!. Dr:!,Yn irum 
x:::ch gi,·e, tl1e ti f c1· . g \\ o,.,cn earl} m this Ccntun-, the motto 






,, o .\ r. ,-:,pear s article 1s · "Finish in 
·:• · · · 1111> 1 111 stvle \\'e're co "tt 1 (' · : i,i:lring nur ag1·11g • .. F: "h . t I n;1,~11 .ehr at ,recnwor,d to t!1is philo~ophv 
. . . : . 1111s 111 s Ye wit • l'f · t ·I ti t · · h · · 
. t·xc1t1ng, and altogether becoming. (Jf the Ch~i~;fa;; ~c ia I:-' nc , meanmg-
Respf•ctiull_v s11hmittcd. 
TEJJ f{. ~fORTO:-.", JR., Administrator 
CR EE:-."\\'OOD ~f ETHODIST HOME 
REPORT NO. 4 
.,. Homes for Retired Min;sters 
he Board of H ealtl I \\' 1 · , · · · ~,tnts for oc~u . 1 anc e_ rare :\I m1'-tncs make the following assign-
Ar r '- pancy of our homes tfJr retired ministers. 
ice Ka,· Home H p 1 S C Anna r;<. . . • onea at 1 , • · .-The family oi the Rev. B. H. Harve 
J
.r - ·, gur} faylnr Younger ~fc:morial Home Olanta S C-1.Jev R AY 
I 11 ll !lf•S ' c ' • • '- • • , 
Rell Horllc \\'· 11 11- S C 1·1 Da .· II · '1 ia, '1• · · .- li:.' Rev. J. F. Campbell 
,is ,,me Conw· c; C Tl f ·1 Clover Ifom~ \V ay, · · -- 1~ ami Y of the Rev. \V. D. Gleaton 
Inabinet Hon;e 1rerb?1~0, IS.I C.-S fChe family of the Rev. T. W. Smallwood 
, urre s net, . .-The Rev. George A. Baker 
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Karwin Home, Manning, S. C.-The f~mily of Rev;- H,. D. Shuler 
Walker Home, North Augusta, S. C.-1 he Rev. L. E. 1 oµe 
Sdan Home, Abbeville, S. C.-The Rev. L. A. Carter 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C.-The Rev. J. IL Owens 
REPORT NO. 5 
Golden Cross 
The work oi Golden Cross incluJe. i(ve nursing scholar:,,hips. 1:he Bo;,: 
icels that thi~ is an excellent way t_o mm1s~er to !lH: health and \\·eltare net,:-
of l\1cthodist in South Carolin~. ~olden Cross tun<ls are use<[. to l:elp_ , ... ;: 
hospitalization of needy 11etho<l1st 111 our Conf erenc_e. Go!den C1_ o~s tur1t1-_ ;.:. 
used for the repair and upkeep of our. ten l!omes tor retired m_1111~ters. __ L-: 
Church is a~ked to place Golden Cross m t]1e1r budget or to rece1re a11 ,,1t•:1:, 
during Gulden Cross \Veck, the first \\·eek m December. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Recommendations 
SECTION 1. Epworth Childre1:'s Home !~as continuecl its exc~llen:_ ;;::· 
istr to the needs of children under its care. \\ e comm~nd the qi:ahty or c,:' 
· y its children and ioin with the Trustees of Epworth 111 re,;pel"ttully reqt:e,:-
g1ve11 •. . · D \ ·1- p B ·, -,.. ing the Bi,hnp and his Cahmet to re-appomt r. 1 1 an '-· r(.t,mc "' ,._ 
erintenclcnt. 
SECTION 2. \\'c re~·umrne11tl that th_e third Sunday i11 S1:pt1.:11i:,c: ',;-
tember :20, J \J70) IH' set a~idc as .\11nual \\ o:k Da:-._ and_ that_ a :"PL'Cl:tl t:·n'.\ 
nffering he recL·i\·uJ in all churche,; of the South Carolina. Cu1_111·1 l'l!Ce r,_:: '- -
dav for Epw():·th Children's Home; and al:'o th_at a special tr:·n;_ill \"t:~:-::. 
sh~ll be reccind nn :1f c,ther's Day ( :1fay 9, l !J71) Ill all churches 111 ~•JUt.1 lx .-
lina for Epworth Children's Home; and th~t the Ch~rc_h Schn,:ls 01 tL::, ~ / 
Carolina Conicrcnee shall be requested to give the of_tcnn~ rcce1\·ed ,,:i c1 1r: - · 
Sunday uf each mun th to the support of Epworth Children~ H_mne. _ 
SECTION 3. \\·c further recommend that each D1strid. c,'. tl!e -~ 
























\\'e imther recommend that a goal be sent to the var_inu~ clwrc!Jes ;:1 .. :_ 
District by the District Superintendent in co!1sultation with t! 1c l?:al __ c':·''.'. 
It is recommended tliat this 11uota h: apportioned on the ba: 1s ,,t ,d)l!It_ .-
willingness of t11e local churches to make the reaching of tlm quota ~0 ;;: _ 
It is understood that the ofierings received on 1fother's Day, .\nnua, '· 
Day, and the first Sunday of each 111011th in the Church Schnr,:, n;a\' '· 
to assist them in reaching their requested quota. 
SECTION 4. \\' e recognize the minis!ry rendered to the ,(·!d~/);:,t( _. 
the :\ff'thndi,;t llnmc at Orangeburg-. \\'e commend the h~\C ·, ; .. 
\Voorla,d and his staif ior their care 0°f _the elderly and_ join the _I :~rte\\~,'.:,,:.· 
1.fethndi~t Horne in respectiully rrq11est111g the re-appomtment UI -1 '· 
a~ Superintrndcnt. 
SECTION 5. We recnmmend that each 
a mm1rn11111 goal of $1.50 pC'r mC'mber either 
the budget. It is also recommended that the 
church in our co11fl'rence 't·'.. ,· 
in freewill ofierings or th r,_ ::~ 
. . k 1 e sr' , .. Thanksgwmg wee · 1 · ' · 
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::i each church for a special ~ffering for the ~f ethodist Homes. We further 
:ecommend the support fund tor the Orangeburg and Greenwood Homes be 
:irided on a 75% and :.!5% basis respectively. 
~EC~ION_ 6, The_ Board \\'ishe5 to commend The Renrend T. R . .1Iorton 
:c,r hi~ elturb 111_ preparing t_o serye as Administrator of the Greenwood Home. 
.,::d the_ l1·ader~h1p _he has. given 111 the. building program now nearing comple-
·:,,n. \\ e request his appomtmtnt as J >,rector. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Nursing Scholarships Program 
. y~e Board of Healt:h and \\'elia_re ~f inistries ~ill award five scholarships 
:or !~~O.?O each to nu_rsu~g students 111 South ~arolma. Information regarding 
';::alit1cat1ons and application forms n~ay be obtarned from the Scholarship Com-
~::ttee, The Rev. G. P. Busch, Chairman, 1s::o ~fain Street, Columbia, S. C. 
.:1201. 
REPORT NO. 8 
NOMINATIONS FOR THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME (Terms Begin) 
C!erical 
'.',' T. l!olron! (70) 
:. C. Emory. (6G) 
~--•. D. Fidds, Jr. (68) 
J:omas F. Evatt (70) 
' L'. Hendrix (64) 
,i. C. Reid (64) 
.,d H. \\'alter (64) 
Lay 
Hol11.-~t I-I. Green 1701 
\\· .. \. Carlisle (li:j 1 
:.\frs. \\". G. Dl'sChamps, 
Jr. 11;1,) 
R. 11. Galloway (64 l 
\V. 11. Gordon (68) 
\\-. D. Harley (GS) 
:\!rs. John Harkey (66) 
Vernon E. Sumwalt (67) 
:\ddress 
I lfi Kin_g St., Gl'orgetown 
J -;oo (;cn·ai~. Cul11111bia 
:;!121)1 
!!i,d10p\·ille :.!0!ll o 
(;rccn\\'CHH! 2/JG-1/i 
1iJ.'i t;rel'n St., Kingstree 
2!),j,j(j 
'.iH l\:cke11IJakn Road, Co-
lumliia :::1:2u:i 
\\"alterl)(Jr,1 '.?!1-1-;-: 
l 11;:2 Hermitage Rel., Rock 
Hill :?!17:;o 
THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
Clerical 
:, D. Bolt i66) 
,,,)rgc Cannon (70) 
.,:,·e, Alwine , i0) 
• .. R. Cu11pcr (66) 
~ar :\. Fowler, Jr. (70) 
·,nt ]. Howell (68) 
_; jferchant (68) 
C. Shuler (70) 
,, f\ \\'ilkys, Sr. (64) 
·· (_ \lcClary (69) 
Lay 
).[rs. II. E. D:1b()n (Gli) 
Loyd \\"illi;l!ns 1 70) 
:.\L K. DeLoache (6:j) 
:.\f. :1f. Clinbcales (68) 
Joseph 0. Rogers, Jr. 
(70) 
]. E. Jerome (65) 
C. \\'. :1lcClimo11 (GS) 
C. E. Williams (G-lJ 
Dr. Rhett Talbert I GS) 
\V. B. Cox (70) 
0. S. Burns 16-l 1 
Address 
J.~oute :i. Easley :2!lliHJ 
llJ.i East \\'alker Dri\·e, 
Sum m (' n· i I 1 c 
Box <i7:~. ~aluda :!!)[~~ 
Bamberg :2!100:1 
Box -!87; ~fanning 29102 
Box 10::. RcJck Hill ::9no 
102 Ballenger Street, 
Greer ;!!lli:i 1 
24 Stacker, Vv'indemere, 
Charkston :2!1-107 
The Crescent, Charleston 
:\I ullin~ 29:37-1 
First X ational Bank, 
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THE GREENWOOD HOME 
Clerical 
Paul Betsill (70) 
Ben Cunningham ( 69) 
\\·. H. Floyd (69) 
'.\Iarion J. Patrick ( 6!)) 
}{_ C. Strother ((HJ 1 
Ralph\\·. Atkimon (69) 
Harry 11. Goewey (69) 
\\'. J-I. Chandler (GU) 
J. ~1. Youngincr, Jr. Ui\JJ 








Dr. J. A. 1fcQuown ( 69) 
lJon Rott (!HJ) 
!-!. IL Curry, Jr. (69 l 
!Jr. \\·. A. Klauber ( 69 l 
Cleveland Harley (70) 
\\ H. ~icholson, Jr. ( iO) 
l{. T. l!arham (69) 
lames Owings (69) 
Hira!,l \V. Sandlin (GU) 
Urucc R. Sigmon (69) 
Urouks S. Stuart l 1m J 
REPORT NO. 9 
Budget 1970-1971 
Address 
Route 5, Chi11quapi11, 
Greenwood :!'.II\41i 
Box G:2u:i, Statilln \', 
Grcell\·illc ::•11,00 
E. Henrietta .\ \ 1:nne, 
Greenwood :_ '.11i-l1i 
fi();i Henrietta \1,:1111,, 
Grcen\\'nnd ::',,,,.11; 
Thornwoo<l Dri1e, 
Spa! tan bur,~ !'.ul:! 
La\\"\'lT\; ])ld.c; .. ii'!Oc:-
St.·. Cree111,·, ()d 
1:;:2 Levden J.;in,. 
· C:o!u{nbia ::'.•:! J1J 
10 Tranquil .h,·nue. 
Greell\-ille :2'."i 1JU 
2:iU\J Edgewu1 ,d. 
Ander,;01: ::i,1;:21 
Route ::i, Ti:1111nlake, 
Greem\·1,, id :'.\1ii•lli 
-107 Jenning~ .\ 11.:11ue, 
Grcen\\'O• ,d :!% lfi 






Total ___ $19,250.00 
REPORT NO. 10 , 
At tile reciucst of the Southeastern ).fcthodist Agency for tl:c Retarc:_ 
· h' f Jd om111ate· that a Committee be elected to work with them 111 t 1s 1e we 11 · 
Rev. Ernest l'rewett, Jr. 
Rev. Eben Taylor 
!--.Ir. Jack Cannon, 11::i Hillbrook Dr., Spartanburg, S. C. 
8. JL BARNES, Chairman 
E. ~f. HEAPE, Secret;1ry 
REPORT NO. 11 
Methodist homes Campaign Continuing Committee 
Throughout the past Conference Y e;:i..r, rour _1I_~ t bodist .. ~i~Yi;'.~ ;1t;?\ 
Continuing Commit. tee has soug-ht t_o fultill its 1ln.1c,s1011 - ofe ·1)lre~~eil . .., morr : . 
f I · i C,nlercnce as t11s was x ~· · ._ concern or tie_ aging o our!_ .. lI·I . c'-.• ·ti«n l n iulfilling this Ill:', 
two vears a"O 1n the :-letho( 1st 11111 es ,unp, _ ..... · 
1
._. I·!· .. , ():-:,-· . . ..... . 1 1 , .. t·. ·d at 'l he ).lcthUl 1st ud,l, -·, 
our Campa1t,n Offll'e 1a;s;_ 1c_cn 1:1<1 111 cllll~ , _ . . . . ,ar:-time ... ·· 
burg, with :-1 rs. :S:ancy 1. l·aullmg se_rv1n~ ,_1s DircL:Or ono;t ihc purp,,": 
Periodic contacts have been made with luc,ll csur~hF . f (T t'1' Calllj\1:;' 
keeping thl'm i11iormed of our progress to\\'ar 1 ca izin,., 1 c 
:::2,000,oon-plus goal. local C'. · 
I · December to contact by mail eYCrv . The efiort was mace Ill . d' H mes pledge. ~ 





77 local Churches, with pledges totalmg more t an · , 
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-~ signiiicant number of these Churches have now undertaken to meet their 
:'.edges, and, hopefully, all . will_ undertake to make some contribution Lefore 
:::e Campaign payment period 1s concluded. In January a specially designed 
::·,:,:notional poster \Vas mailed to every Church or Charge, along with a report 
· ~- the Campaign's financial progress. A month-long ''follow-up emphasis" 
'"' conductul in .\Iarch. In the concluding months oi the Conference Year, 
:':ts \\'ere llladc to District Pastors Meetings in every Di~trict of the Con-
-: .. nce i"r the purpose of seeking the re-newed suppurt of pastors on behalf 
· ,::,2 Cunpaign. 
Total Contributions 
:\s of February 28, 1U70 (when this report was prepared), total contribu-
::j1S to the .\I ethodist Homes Campaign stood at $1,084,848.40. 'With contri-
}~tio:1s anraging approximately $40,000 per month, we can project total 
::·,ir:1c by the close of the Conference Year (May :n) at :j:J,:!00,U00. In 
~a:;ging "\\'here we stand," it should he remembered that the original Cam-
::;ign goal \\ as set at $2,000,000, and that actual gifts and pledges totaled 
~~,,~,76,-t::1.7~. 
Payment Period Timetable 
According to the "timetable'' under which the Methodist Homes Cam-
::;:l'.'n has been operating, the third year of a three-year payment period be-
z:,:1 on April 1, l\J70, and the Campaign is scheduled to conclude officially on 
'.'.arch 31, 1'.J71. It is apparent, however, that when the two-thirds point was 
·ac!1l·d in the l'ayme11t Pniod (.\larch :;1, rn,o), the Campaign was not 
·.-sJ-thirds "paid out;" and if we continue to pay our pledges at the present 
:::,nthly al'erage of approximately $40,000 per month, we will not have 
::ached our .-:::.?,000,00U goal by March 31, 1971. 
In cLiluating our progress to Jate, your Committee has taken into 
;:,.-,,unt the i:tct that many local churches took the option of placing the 
:'.-:hodist I!orne,; Campaign Fair Share Goal assigned to them in the Jludget, 
::::'1cr than ~,·C'k pledgl's from individual Church members. As a result, most 
:-: these Cl111rd1es did not begin to pay their pledges until some six months 
:.o a year) hter than the !Jc.~·inning of the Payment Peri,,d (1\pril l, 1%S). 
.:•:se Churches will, of course. need additional time in \';!1ich to meet their 
::al, in f11ll. Your Committee encourages every Church of the Conference to 
:ommi.t itself to the task of meeting its local Church Fair Share Goal in full, 
:egardless of whether it requires one additional year, or two years, or longer I 
Construction Progress at The Homes 
. Continu('d good progress is reported in the construction programs at both 
: ·•ur Conference Homes for the Aging. At both Orangeburg and Green-




11 00 per month at each Home. Construction budgets were planner! at the 
_>·t. in k, 1 ·1 1ing- with anticipated incc,rne irc1111 tlk \fl'tli()di~t 11,,mcs 
_y:,1,a:g_n. \\'hen contributions fail to keep pace, the only option open to our 
'."'.•:r:ies 1, th;tt of borrowing funds to meet constrnction costs. To date this 
· .', r:ot hccn necessary, although it is anticipated that the Orangeburg Home 
: : narc Ii, •1rowed ~ome fonds to complete the expansion of facilitics now 
.. :er c,l11,.tr:1ction. Faithful discharge of our obligations to the llfcthodist 
::)::ies Campai,gn will enable the Orangehurg Home to forestall using bor-
. ·.,,-,.,\ fund, 1:ntil the last possible moment. 
Operating Budget for the Committee for 1970-71 
. i:?r the Conference Year 1070-71, the Continuing Committee submits the 
.,,wing B:;dr.;rt: 
Sal:tries and Office Expense 
Printed materials 
Postage 
_ ---- ________ $ 1,800.00 
_ ----- --- 6,900.00 
-- --- _ -- _ ----- 300.00 
lr:>1t·l _ 
St:,1innan· and Office Supplies ____________________________ _ 
. --- __ ·- - 300.00 
Contingc11cies ___ . ___________ ··--· --·---------------···-·----------------
200.00 
500.00 
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Keeping The Issue Alive For Another Year 
In projecting plans for another ~onfer_ence Y~ar, your Continuing Com-
mittee has outlined a program which !t beli_cYes will serve to "k<::ep the is~ut 
alive" for another year - a year which will tell whether we measure up to 
the commitment ,vc made as a_ Confere_nce more than two years ago. ~atur-
ally, your Con1rnittce can provide nothmg more than some hclpiul tuol, i,,r 
local Church use; the ultimate fulfillment of the mission rests with the k-
cal congregation, an<l its 11H:mbers individually. But with a united cifort, we 
can meet our goal, an<l even surpass, as a nurnLer of our Churches hare a:-
ready demonstrated ~o wonderiully. 
Beginning in June, each local Church will receive a "Quarttrl_· State-
ment," designed to sho,,· the amount pai<l to the cl.ate of record ,, hrn the 
statement was prepared, an<l. the balance due to pay the Fair Share Cual i:: 
full. In addition, plans arc being made for the observance of another "11ethc•-
dist Homes Campaign Follow-Up Emphasis" in March of l\!71. 
As ah,-avs, Staff members from The :Methodist Homes, aid rnembe;; 
of the Continuing Committee, stand ready to visit any local Cl1urch c,:, 
request, and assist in the task of interpreting your Conference ministry to th 
aging, and the key n,lc now being played by the Uetho<list Homts Campai~: .. 
If we may help you, please call on us. 
Respectfully submitted, 
).fETHODIST HO~fES CAMPAIGN CONTINUI:--;rG 
COMMITTEE 
Charles A. Gran~, Chairman 
Ted R. 1forton, Jr., Secreta~y 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Conference Insurance Program 
The Insurance Program of the South Carolina Conference has been de· 
signed to provide the ministerial members of the Conference and their de· 
pendents a comprehensiye plan for major medical and life insmancc. The 
program is adrn111istcred through a group plan, underwritten by The l'r::,\:-
tial Insurance Company of America, under the superyision of the Conierc:,c.e 
Commissiun on 1 nsurancc. Eligible for coverage under the program ar_e ,! .. , 
ministerial rncrnlicrs oi the Conference, whether active, retired, or se11111:a::-
ans, and qualified dependents of these Conference members. Eligibility re-
quirements are given in detail in a guidebook, Your Group Insurance Plan, 
published hy the Commi~sion. This guidebook is available frtc of char~,e 
from the Office of ).1inisterial Affairs, Post Office Box 11284, Colu:11h1a, S0:1t~ 
Carolina 2tl211. 
Since the purp()Se of the Insurance Program is to provide C(1111prehe1,-il'e 
coverage, the rcr1uirement is made that all participants in the l'ro.~ram er.· 
roll for hoth !if e insurance and major medical hospital insurance. 
This I ns,irancc Program is continuously reviewed and analy:'Ct~. l!Y (, 
Commission 011 I 11S\1'.a11cc and the Administrator of 1~inisterial :\1talfS: r 
well as fhe Prndcnt1al In~urance Company. Coverage 1s up-graded peiio •. 
cally in order to keep the Program strong ancl in order to prcn·ide co\'erage 
that is adequate to meet the demands of an ever-changing econcnny. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Life Insurance Benefits 
The Conference Insurance Program provides the following coverage un· 
der its Group Life Insurance Policy: 
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Schedule of Amounts 
1 Less than age 50 
2 Age 50, but less 
than age 60 
3 Age 60, but less 
























. ~mpl~yees age :iO and over when 
::1e tollowmg coverage and benefits: 
becoming insured will be eligible ior 
4 Age 50, but less 
than age 60 
5 Age 60, but le~s 





















i_i1e ~eductions in the amounts of insurance c 4,000 
.. •e ot A t " b · 1 overages shown 1·11 tl 
-· . mo!1n s a ove wil be made on th N b ie 






employee's total amount of insurance b~rless· However, in no event 
:::surance. than his accumulated 
Coverage for Dependents 
\\'iie 





1-l: days to 6 months ------------- ---------------- -,; n1untlis to :.! years __ -- --- -----------------------------·- 100 
:! years to :i years _______ ______ _______ _____ - ------------ -------·--- 200 
:i years to 4 years ___________________ ----------·- ------- --- ----------- 40eJ 
-! rears to 5 years _ ____ ___________ --------------------------- ------------------------ 600 
. ;; years 0_r more, while an eligibi~--d-~-~~nden-~-----::-------------- ----------------- BOO 
Jeprndents ot retired employees are not eligible f;----1_-f----- _---- -------------------- 1,000 
r J e msurance coverage. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Th ~f- . Maj_or Medical Hospital Insurance Benefits 
" .. e • •1Jor 1fecl1cal Expense Pl f I I 
."'ctits_ for reasonable charges incurr~n o, tie . nsurance Program provides 
t:lt :vh1le rccciviwr hosp·t f · d b.} th e msure<l or a covered depend-
. ~:1y~1cia11. The ph~ Tovid a ?erv1ces, treatments and supplies ordered bv a 
~ .. :· and .,o·:; ,,t- ;ll ttlin ;~ ,ifile P:~-~'.ent of ~~1.e _firs_t $1,000 of eligible exrJcn-
:::::m of :::::0.000 for each etfiplove~ I c11es c~~ c1. $1,0dO, up to a lifetime maxi-
·t the plan. l'rovi~ion is also - an eac 1 rnsured dependent co\·crcd un-
_,,cd outside of the hospital ~ad~ {°-r . coverage for certain services ren-
The C0Hragc f t· d' ac_c1_ en a _ mJury and maternity benefits. 
''S ooo f -. or re ire mm1sters is reduced t l"f . 
·.;~·, o_r the insured and each r ·1 I d d o a I etime maximum of 
_.",_r, rortwn of the $:rn 000 benefi~ 1?"1 ). e ep~n cnt, or to the remaining un-
:. :s the lcs~cr amount.' m11t provided before retirement, whichev-
;:jd~bt~1oek~ lyleotailsGof the! Major Medical E , ur roup nsurance Plan. xpense Plan are contained m the 
I 
:i I _ 1_n 
1111 
l=I 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Medicare Benefits 
is the health insurance plan, administered_ under the Social ~e-
. Medicare f' f t r <l persons. The Medicare pr_ogram conmt; 
cunty Act, for the bene It! (_-l rea,,1ece designed to pay for hospital and relate( 
f , t .. (A) hos1J1ta msur ' . d t t· I . . . o two par?· B <l I insurance des1gne o pay or y 1ys1c1an, 
health services; and l ) _me! ,ca . • 'S Under terms of the l\led1care pb:: 
. <l lated medrca service . . l <l l 
services an re A • •ided for all persons msure( tm er t 1, 
hospital insura_nce _( l)ar: ) 1 ~~ ~rol~) is an optional teature, ior \\'hich tht 
Plan. the medical msurance \ ar . . ' . t· ted monthly premium. . 
msured pays a s a 1,. ·rn1 is designed to provide certa111 bc.l The Conien:nce Jnsurance. _,ogr,·overarre terminates and ~ume i,eneii:; 
fits at the point where }.leddi~ar~a ct all ,.,Therefore it is expected that 2: 
. I t ·overed by me ,cai e . ' ·11 11 . . w hie 1 are no c 1 . . · s arc li5 and over w1 l'llf0 m t;:, ...... Li over or w ose \vive . I '. ·l. t d .:. mm1ste1s t,;, ,111 , , .. · · I 1 , 1\.fcdicare. Obvious y, 111 01Le1 o t!J.: 
Health lnsura11ce l __ lan Plf.!\Hle_~d JI110uld be co,Trcd by both tlw _:.,:·ndal :,. 
the maxi Ill u 11( ! 'L'll l' 1 it, th ~d~1::q.1'. P~trts A and B). An adjustment in µn:rni::: 
optional pru\·1~iu11_s o_f 11e ILaI~ ~- • l'1·oaram is made in order to allow;_· 
- I L 11 •renrc l nsur ance ,-, , 
1 
• · charges tor t 1e or e 1. .• L, (If a recommen< ation conta11:,. payment oi the I 'art . B 1l_el icare cov~~,l~~~'s Report is apprond by the .\::-
in the_ concluding section ({1. i°,c, ctl,
11111
20::1111ission 011 \Vorld Scr:·ice an_d F-
nual Confcrl'ncc, and fn_nr ec )} . e ·11 be paid for each retired rn1mitt· 
ti , ] '·1rt B ~[edicarc prl'mium w1 nancc, 1c , _ • 
by the Annual Conf crence.) . . f d". is available from a,:: 
A hanllliook explaining the p~ovis1~i11s· C?\ \~ icare 
District Oifice of the S()cial Security A mm1s ra ion. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Administrative Procedures . 
B'lling. The Administrator of 11 inisterial Affairs senti~o~~a~;~ta5;~::, 
staten;ent ;o ~yery_one ~ enrolled in th e Con~~r~~de k'~5:e~b~~- Although stat, 
ments are mailed m I◄ cbruary, May, Augu · he made c,n ,. 
·1 <l t Iv payments for premmms may 
ments are ii1a1 e quadr-.efr : ' d t-dated checks may be used in rn;,k:::. 
monthly basis. Ban½ t,1_ts an pas 
premium payments, if clcs1red. . . . h artici ant in t: 
C 11 t' of Coverage· It 1s imperative that eac P P .,. ance a 10n · k 1 . premium payments current. J • 
Conference Insurance Proran~ ·cept d!Sthe Administrator of ?\fini,terial .\ 
Commi~ion On l11s~1rance ,as mst:uc e f p rticipant who docs not J,: 
fairs to ~an eel the 111syrar1 coQvei afe for a\~hicha he has been billed. 
his prl'llllll!ll by the en( 0 t IC uar er of vropcr ,· ,: 
Ministers Serving Special Appointments: Fr pttpAs:encies ~ef\'.li '· 
analysis it is required that all C'.mference Boar f s a~1he "instit11ti.onal ~k,:: 
minister's and others eligible for 1,1'.sur_anc_e, _PtY•l ·o:,., for 1;1i11i~;,·r, 'Ln:._ 
of tliL· i11,un·d', Jll't·111i11111 (tht· .· 111st1t~tt10(1,1 >- J,lllll;· , e ·11,1'r,,1,:·iati,,,1 . 
. . l I I tl \\ ,rl l SC"rv1ce all( in,tnc , I Clrnrrl1l'S 1~ J1a1< t 1r" 11 g I Jt• ' < • h' •·s1·on slnll app r - - I , .. •c Pro«ram) T 1s prO\ i · ' • rected to the lonlercnrc 11sui,11H . ,., M .h c1· t ll·cres and other i::<· 
the District ~upcri11tc111lcnts, those ser\'lng ·1 ct t }c; ci°, c,., ~nd those sen::: 
tutions and agencies n_peratmg_ under PAan s 1 o C f~:e~~~ should the\' e:r:· 
institutions and ac:cnL:ics oulsHlc th e nm~ rr 011 In eYen· c;1sc the :_· 
coverage under the Cn11f crcr'.cc T nsurai~ce do, ... ,r_i.m. ploYer . or through ... 
cost of co•:crage nrn~t he paid by the i~sure . ,1s em - ' 
combined. pay111e11ts of the insurc<l and l11s employer. I . onJ,··. 
, . . t hall be mace 1:1 ac, ... 
Premium Payments: Prenm1m pay111en s .,S t f Acc.ount." 
with the instructions printed on the Quarterly Statemen o 11 nt1 ·11 .: 
A r f for enro me· · Application for Insurance Coverag~: PP tea iol~,s Administrator of ~' 
Confrrencc T nsurance Pr?gTam ar~ a,:ailabl,~11fr~m t c ired for new me:_1:'1•:: 
isterial Affairs. N'o rned1_cal cxammation \\1 r et' req~or coycragc within .. 
of the Confrrcncc, provr<l_ec! tlwy mak~ _app_ ica )~11 the Conference In,1ir2· .. 
days after thcv become ehg1hlc for part1c1pat1on t ·11 he coverer! .. 
' ·· '<l I 1 · I th n a," 000 per annum wi · ,, Program. I nd1vt ua s ma <tn~ ess a . •r:i· f T and Paid-llp corer..: 
$2,000 Life Insurance but will not be eligible or errn 
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Coverage under the Major Medical Hospital Insurance shall be the same 
as for all other persons covered, and all provisions governing eligibility for 
the Coniere,ice Insurance Program shall apply. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Coverage for Lay Employees 
The Lummissiun 011 Insurance receives, from time to time, requests from 
Conference boards and agencies for insurance coverage for lay employees. 
.\ccordingly, the Commission has adopted the following policy in this connec-
··0•1 · 
.. 'Conference Insurance coverage is available to all employees of the Cnit-
:d Methodist Church directly related to the South Carolina Annual Confer-
:::ce, who are not under the direction of a Board of Trustees, prodded the 
: rl,,yl'c I tlic insured) and the agency concerned bear their iull share of the 
,t ,,: till· i11-urance. 
J;:dil'irluals making less than .S;i,01J() p,·r annum will be covered by $2,000 
~:ic Insurance but will not be eligible ior Term and l'aid-Cp coverage. 
Coverage under the ::\[ajor lvledical Ho,-;pital Insurance ~ha]] be the same 
,; ior all utlil·r persons covered, and all provisions go\·crning eligibility for the 
· ,:;;·crence Insurance Program shall apply. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Coordination of Benefits 
The purpose of health care insurance is to help meet actual expenses. In 
::::e with that purpose, the Conference Insurance Program contains a non-
rofit pro\·ision which coordinates our plan with other plans under which an 
:: :iridual i~ cu\'Cred so that the total benefits availal,lc will not exceed 1001/c of 
:::e allo\\'able expenses. Under this plan if a dependent, employed wife is 
,:,w:·l'd liy another group plan. application for insurance benefits should first 
,t r1ade under the employee's own policy; then application may be made to 
ic Conference Insurance Program for any additional benefits that might be 
~trict adherence to this policy is essential if we are to maintain good 
'·e:;cfits under our Program, at a reasonable cost. A detailed explanation of 
.::e "Coordination" provision is contained in "Your Group Insurance Plan.'' 
REPORT NO. 8 
Election of Administrator 
In accordance with the Conference Standing Rules, Section XII, Para-
::aph ;;o, Donald A. Foster has been elected Administrator of Ministerial Af-
:ei:s with responsibility for administering the Conference Insurance Program 
::rl the Conference Pension Program. 
, The Commission on Insurance makes the following recommendations for 
.onterence Y car 1970-71: 
.: , 
1
1) The Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance appropriate the sum 
.. ~lfl0,000 for the Conference Insmance Program to be used as follows: 
REPORT NO. 9 
Recommendations 
(a) $1:l,420 for Administration of the Program; 
1 
li) ~:rn.ooo to provide insurance benefits for retired ministers; 
(c) $116,580 to pav the Conference's share of the cost of the Insur-
,nre Prog-ram for the active· members of the Conference for the 1970-71 vear. 
"iol!owf:d) Recommended ministerial payments for 1970-71 Conference Year 
Prrn,ium RatP for Insured \V /Dependent Coverage 
Group Classification 
Group 1 
($1.'i.OOO Life plus Major Medical) 
Group 2 
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23,Q•j 
22.il!J 
Group 3 . M d' l) 
($1!,000 Life plus M3:Jor e 1ca 
Group 4 (Unless Re~1red) . 
($4,000 Life plus MaJor Medical) 
Group 5 
(~ife 11:surance Coverage Only) 18.01; 
Group ti 
( r.faJ·or Medical Only) h 11 I · 
l · · t · the Conference Insurance Program s a pay t 1c 





da va io · to the end of the Quarter for which the insurec if payments arc not ma e pr r 
is billed. , t' . t ·n tl1e Conference Insurance Program become fa::::-( .!) Even· par 1c1pan 1 • • h 'd b k "Y 
. · • · . · · of the Program as outlmed 111 t e gu~ e _oo , .. ou: 
liar with the pro,1~{°n~, d further that each participant mainta111 a tilt: c 
Group 1 ns11rance_ . an'. an h~ additional instructions relating to the Prograrr. 
an~ become fan~iliar d f1th t f to time by the Administrator of }fi1:is.ter:c. 
W~!c~1 may be issue' ron1ai~~e rocedures be expedited, required admm1stra-
1~ t t air:;; to the ~ni ,haJ c nd thf present high level of bcnci1t, lie rna111ta1::'.-
t1vc procedures lu owe ' a C f d the Insurance Program part1c:-
at a reasonable cost to the on erence an . 
pants. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Commission on Insurance 
MELVIN E. DERRICK, 
TED R. 1fORTON, JR., 
Chairman 
Secretary 
~alaries--.\dministrator - . . . . -














Rent ·---------------------•------------ $ 
Telephone _ - - - --- - -----
Equipment-Maintenance - -- --------









JJostage ---- ----------------------- - - -------
Audit ----- - --- - - - -------· --
Trani -------·------------
Mi~cellancous ----------- ---··-
1 .. 0T l\L -------- ------------- ------ ---------- $ 3,234.20 
TOT AL BUDGET ---------- - $13,520.00 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
REPORT NO. 1 
Introduction . C r A nual Confer~nci 
This rel?ort to the 1970 _Session of the ~outh aro 1~a m ~ecornmendat10;-' 
follows a different format m the presentation of prog a 
1 
to alert t:: 
but has the same broad purpose as that of recent years; n::e Y'the membr:' 
clerical and la v mem hers of the Conference, and through _ e1,11 . ~
1
d ,erric:: 
· · 1· 1 I · th program resom ce:, .i • f ,:., ot their loca c Hire 1cs, concerning . e_ C f ·ence Boards o ,. -
offered bv their representati\'eS on District and on er 
Laity. . 
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Relationships 
The chart submitted with this report (Exhibit A) shows the organic and 
program links bet_ween the_ local churches and the District and <;:onference 
Boards of the Laity. For 111stance, when the local church elects 1ts church 
iay leader, it !s thereby e_lecting its r<:presentat~ve 01_1 the District Bo~rd of 
:he Laity. He 1s the conduit for expressmg the v1ewpo111t of that church 111 the 
;elihtratiuns of that board or on its committee 011 which he may be asked to 
serre. If he fails to attend its meetings, the link is broken and he, his church 
and the di~trict's services to all the churches will suffer. 
Likewise, when the District Board nominates its district lay leader and 
elects its associate lay leaders, it is choosing its district representation on the 
Conference Board. If it chooses well, i. e., persons who are able, willing 
,:id arailalilc to serve, the Conference Board and its committees to which they 
a,e assigned will be strengthened and that district's viewpoint will be heard. 
The chart shows the six cross-sectional committees of the Conference 
;; ,:ml. \\ hich are concerned with the value, feasibility and acceptability of the 
::oces,cs related to the six program categories, from the Yiewpoint of the 
churches of the South Carolina Conference and in the context of the concerns 
entrusted !Jy The Discipline to the Board of the Laity. These Conference 
Board committees are chaired by the six Conference Directors of special cm-
; 11ases elected by the Board. 
The District Boards have six similar committees, to which the corre-
'ponding Conference Board committees relate. After considering the pro-
z:am recommended by the Conference committees, they have the responsi-
/ity for L1 ffering these at suitable occasions to representatives of the local 
,~urchcs. 
Thus, the cycle is complete and the manpower repre~cnted by the local 
:::mh lay leaders has started a chain reaction which ultimately comes back 
'.) the local churches in the offer of training opportunities for the local church 
::adership in a program within the broad scope of the responsibilities 
:,--ig-ned by the Methodist Church to the Board of the Laity, but adapted to 
::e needs and interests of the churches of this Conference. 
Program 
Report Xo. 2 consists of "Program Recommendations" substantially as 
,~·m1itted by the Board to the Conference Program Council on March 14, 
:i:o. It is hoped that its statement of "Content and Values" will be the object 
0: frequent reference by the lay and clerical members of this Conference 
d their chmches and that all will support the district and Conference lay 
'.eadership in regard to the other sections. 
Acknowledgements 
.. \\'hen we ponder the range and amount of the services which laymen are 
:a:ied upon to render in the name of the church, and the fact that these 
:::r;;::~ arl: <ln11e at untold cost to them in energy, time and money, we are truly 
,:,:,crul. \\' t' accept the principle that the measure of our most profound bless-
::.:, 1s I1t1t what we get, but what we give. Blessl:d, then, arc the many loyal 
::::ien who have supported this Board in the discharge of its responsibilities. 
The ranks of the faithful likewise include the stalwart figures from the 
c:1ained ministry, who have served on the Board and have offered encourage-
;:ent and backing when the way became rugged and indistinct. Also, our 
~:~hop has built up a remarkable record of attendance at Board meetings, 
•~r. has been attentive to our plans and inquiries in small groups and in pri-
·re conwrsations. To these, and many others of the clergy, go the thanks of 
> Board for contributing to the progress which has been made. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. Judson Ready 
Conference Lay Leader 
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To encourage and assist in the enlistment, motivation and training of per-
;.:,ns for the local church positions, functions and organizations imputed by 
:~e united 1fethodist Church to the Conference and District Boards of the 
:.:,itr and to contribute to the deepening of the spiritual life, the understand-
:::;; ·and the commitment of the laity in general. 
Content and Values 
For effective promotion the proposed program is divided into the following 
·: ,_,;:te:::, ·ri,_·s at the conference and di~trict lcn:ls: 
1. Stewardship Education 
Selected Items 
'.\'orld Service and 
Conierence Benevolences 
C~ristian Family Money 
~lanagement 
:·:::li,tment, and Time and 
Talent Stm·ev 
~:ewardship fo~ Children 
and Youth 





'.'."ills and Special Gifts 
l.:i!1ual Tithing 
Emphasis 
: Every-Member Commitment 






i.ay. \\'itnc-:-;s/ Prayer /Publicity 
·"t:\(Ir,n: 
Enlistmant Training Visitation 
Wills and Special Gifts 
Theme Emphases 
Effect on People 
- increased awareness of 
total-church involvement 
- help in dealing with a 
major family problem 
- guidance toward careers 
and voluntary service 
- early training for a 
life of stewardship 
- simultanc.,us multi-
channel indoctrination 
- scheduled involvement of 
various interest groups 
- see separate coverage 
- see separate coverage 
- deeper insights on a 
"Means of Grace" 
Effect on People 
- improved program 
- increased support 
- more interest and understanding 
- deeper involvement 
greater frllo\\'ship 
- spiritual enrichment 
1· 
.,1.ture and Importance of a \Viii 
Effect on People 
- a means for owner to direct dis-
::•:epin 17 it Current 
\' "' 
:•ttd for Legal Advice 
.~~ortance c,f Tax Planning 
s.:r~lerates. Simplifies and 
01ten Reduces Cost of 
"Estate Administration 
r;~.sider:ation of Special 
,ifts 10 Estate Planning 
position of his property 
- reduces unexpected complexities 
- reduces family misunderstandings 
- Continuing Stewardship: the 
mature approach to one's respon-
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4. General Training 
Specific Training 
Church Lay Leader 
Administrative Board 
Trustees . . 




Lay ~f ember of the Annual Conference 
5. Certified Lay Speaking 
Steps in Process 
Enlistment and Recommendation . 
bv Admin. Boar<l or Chargr Cont. 
Training and Certifi~ation 
bv District Con11mttee 
Spe-aking Assignments 
bv District Director 
Horne Church Assignments 
by Pastor or others 
Rcirl'~lwr (nur~l'S, etc., 
bv District Committee 
Examination and certificate 
Renewal by Charge Conf. 
6. United Methodist Men 
The Local Fellowship 
Nature and Objectives 
Relationship to Local Church 
Relationship to the 
Connectional Church 
Structure 
Monthly Program Topics 
Projects 
Standards of Excellence 
"Blue Ri~Jlh,!1 Club" Program 
Goals 
Lay Enrichment 
- district workshops for iocal 
church leadership 
- district lay retreat 
- district lay rallies 
J unaluska Laymen' :i Lonfercnc~ 
local church retreats 
Lay \Vitness Missions ~u1,111Jrt 
and follow-up 
- lay-clergy dialogue 
- Orientation of Annual Cuniere::ct 
delegates 
Witness Opportunities 
- home church, or other pulpits 
- informal ,vorship services 
- Methodist Men and W.S.C.S. 
- church school teachin~ 
- other church settings 
- presenting special ~a.u~e, 
- assisting pastoral vi,;1t111g 
- Secular worship Settings 
- church-related topics 
at Service Clubs, etc. 
ministering in rehabilitation 
situations 
Mission to Men 
_ a brotherhood for the men , 
_ a doorway for the _u~1c~urcn•:d 
_ a bootcamp for cond1uoning 
- a laboratory for varied _taler,• 
- an arena for concertc~ error: 
_ a forum for understan~mg 
_ an incubator for lastmg 
friendships . 
_ a fellowship for redemption 
d . f th basic and ulti::1ate 
The goals listed bel<;>w are expr~s~e 1~/erms ,,° e the faithful ar.: 
objcctiYtS of the plannmg 3f1d trau~mg: rocess ' upl 2 de ends. Equa'.:: 
effectiYe pe_rforman~e of which re?'hzatton of the _gf~I irn 1emcntatinn : 
\·alirl. hnt mtermediate, goals relatmg t? the succe~s f ) should : 
each step in the "Process" (Set forth m a ~ubsequ~~t sec ion 
inferred, as they are omitted here so as to avoid repetition. 
Stewardship Education 
1. d · f t' in the periorma: :: 1'!1e 1·ea\,·alce111·ng- of a sense of pride an satrs ac 10n I I ·--
, " • · · · b d the Inca nui ·· by the Gnited Methodist Church m. its mission eyon B \'Olences. : 
Will.ch 1·s supported bv \Vord Service and Conference enc d He-.'::. 
• . J • S . 1 C cerns an , .. 
fields of 1fissions, Evangelism, Ed_ucatwn, ocia. 0 ~
1 
of Genera! ":. 
and \\' elfare ministries, as well as m the supportivh:rch " 
Conference Agencies on behalf of the local c · 
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2. The discovery by Christian families of significant priorities in the making 
and spending of money in the best interest of parents and children in a 
materialistic world. 
The enrichment of Christian lives by an increased response to the oppor-
tunities for church-related careers and voluntary service in ordained and 
other ministries. 
The growth of adults and children in the awareness of thr hrt>adth and 
:cpth of Christian Stewardship, i11 the experience of its inner satis-
factions, and in the practice of its principles in the decisions of daily life. 
Every-Member Commitment 
The capture by local church members of the spiritual refreshment, fellow-
ship and enthusiasm which are the predictable fruits oi planning, working 
and praying together, catching a fresh Yision oi the mission of their 
church and going out to invite others to share in sacrifice for a noble 
cause. 
.\ JIJ'.'r rncrease Ill the per capita g1nng by the mcrn 'i,:rship ->i the ).ltthu-
,!i,t l!turches as a step toward the adequate funding ui the prL1grams pro-
posed by local church Councils on Ministries to implement their mission 
and support the mission of the connectional church. 
Wills and Special Gifts 
The making and maintaining of a valid Will by every :\fcthodist of legal 
age, on the advice of an attorney, as a mature expression of concern for 
the an ,idance of hardships v,;hich might otherwise lie suffered by !:is or 
her survi\·ors. 
The awareness by local church members of the adverse eifects of the 
abrupt termination of their normal stewardship expressions of support for 
the church and its institutions; the discovery that such stewardship 
txpressions can be continued, perhaps to an extent greater than was ever 
possible during their lifetime, by means of special gifts or bequests; and 
1heir re~ponse to this challenge by making provisions appropriate to their 
,jr,·umstances. 
General Training 
Jniorrmcl, and therefore interested and effective officials 111 positions of 
administrative responsibility in local churches. 
\ :ifcthoclist laitv which is not afraid or embarrassed to be identified as 
"The people of -God", steadfast in the faith, happy in the brotherhood, 
e:·angelistic in outlook, compassionate in spirit and stalwart in the ser-
r1ce of the Lord of the church. 
Lay Speaking 
-~n increasing response, especially by the young men of :Methodism, to the 
challe~ge to serve in the Certified Lay Speaking program and to be dili-
~ent 1n developing a diversified range of church related topics. 
The efit'ctiveness of the witness of the spoken word, as exemplified in the 
Lar Speaking program, in the propagation of the Gospel and in the 
'f,•.rtual enrichment of believers. 
United Methodist Men 
~rorisio11 of a unique fraternal organization for the men of Methodist 
cn,irchl,, in which they can identify in a compatible e1wironment which 
e,ases ~he transition from a secular to a sacred commitment and challenges 
t:ie discovery of practical avenues for service in the church and the ·,1·orld. 
rL 
:JI 
·1 c, r_ 
I- I_I 
l n=ll 
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.--\s a step toward renewal, the adoption by local clubs oi a ~l't vl 
based on standards of excellence to be found in the "Blue Ribbc,n 
program. 
C1 .. ·. IC 
3. As a matter of self interest, the examination by each club of the featnre1 
oi the "1Jl1;e Rililwn Club" project and a careful considcrati,,11 .. i it- , . 
siblc impact upu11 the vitality and usdulnl'SS oi the clulJ t,) ib 1:1.-::/1,·/ .. 
and tu tlil' lllcal cL:trrh oi which it is a part. 
Process 
The following summary of the "Process" is based upon the rcst1lts l 
program planning meetings by the six committees of the Conference Boa:_ 
of the Laity, chaired by the conference directors of the six prc,gr;c 
categories and representing cross-sections of the Board, in which rfot~::: 
superintendents, district lay leaders and associate district lay leader, ;• 
dominate. The district directors of the six emphases \vere invilt'd to ic'.l:. 
as resourct: pl'rsons. In the normal course of cn·nts, orientation 'l',,i,•;,, ;,:• 
held by the conft:rence directors of the six emphases to share with the ,:i- 1 • 
directors and their related district committees. 
1. Utilize special \';orkshops, Lay Retreats programs, and .\rea Trai: :: . 
School courses to the extent feasible, to provide training in :::itc,1aril,i 
Education. L\fC, \Vills and General Training topics and ior L':-1'..' 
uiiicns. .\lc-o, u~e District Conferencl' agendas to solicit i1•\ itati,,1; · 
present the \\'ills program to sub-district and local churcl1 grour'. 
2. Endeavor to arrange for at least one district to undertake ;t11d "]·:;,'., 
weekend" research experiment in ,, hich a few couples reprc:--t·1'.tati1,· 
churches ha\'ing· had varied results would review in depth and t:1·al:1::: 
the pro\'isions ·oi the E?-.IC manual making a tape rccordi11:.:: f,,r ,,:'1-
quent study and analysis. 
8. Encourage attendance hy lay delegates at pre-Conference -mc1,:;,::, 
meetings and subsequent sessions of the Annual Conference. 
4. Pro\'ide district gatherings, such as (1) Lay Retreats, (2) Lay Ral:i,:c 
1 :l) Lay :-;peakn :\ppreciatitin banquets and I 4) l.J).DI l,,rnqut•t,. :_: 
attendance at the lunaluska Lavmen's Conference, for frlluw.;hip. in,p:::,· 
tional and educational purposes;· also encourage experimc11bti \l'i 111 '. . 
church rl'lre;tts . 
..,_ l'rovide for lay-clergy dialogue at District Lay Rctrt·a 1 . .; : 1:: 
suitable settings. 
6. Collaborate with the Board of Evangelism in exploring appn,aches t,1 :::, 
undergirding and conservation of the \'alues of the Lay \\'itness ~fo0ir,::· 
,. Encourage churches to make liberal use of printed resourct:s and to ;-:· 
vide rcf erence libraries for leadership use: also to expand the u~c ·· 
audio-Yisuals. 
-;, l'rnmnte t·nlistment. training and effective use of Certified I .. 1y :--11,J,_ 
in Inca] church and community assignments, and prcl\·ide •}cC1~i.-,r : · 
o:pre.;~ appreciation for their services. 
'.I. Encouragl' ra~turs to obscn·e Laymen's Day by utilizing Lt·rtiiic,i ; ·· 
~peakers and other laymen in the worship services that day. 
10. Redoubl~ rfforts _to pro_vide practica! as_sistance to United ~[l'thodi~t {,', 
fellowsh1ps, by mcreasmg commumcat1ons from the Conference_ l--·.: 
Director, by \'isits to all clubs by District UM~f Directors and thetr 
1
l• · · 
mittees, by encouraging cluhs to adopt as goals the :c:'.anda:·L, 
excellence suggested in the "Blue Ribbon Club" program and ·.:r;: -
pastors and church lay leaders to privide active support. 
11. Vigorously promote the realization by local clubs of the be!l~fits L''. :: 
"Blue Ribbon Club" program, by improving the adminis!rat10n °1 _:_: 
reporting process and encouraging district, as well as conterence. re,L·-
nition for superior performance. 
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Maintain in the Columbia office sample manu I b 11 
other printed res?urces, c~talogu;s and order bti~'k 
00 
'/\s•. leaflets ~nd 
the program topics; acquire to the extent f .b s use u ll1 p_res_entmg 
:.Iethu<list Audio- Visual ~ib~ary in Columbi/afil~~• apf deposit 111 the 
tapes, etc., for use by districts and local cl1Ur h s,_ I mstnps, records, 
suppleme'.1tary digests, outlines and lists s c _es' anf prep~re such 
needed tor sharing with district and l~c tpp,ear Ito 1 Jed fras!blc and 
. . , . . a c 1urc 1 ca ersh1p. 
\\ clcorne any opportunities to present the la · 
pastors, J.nd encourage their interest and co Y prf_gran_i to aud1~nces of 
t'raluating results. opera 1011 m promotmg and 
Contin!1e on the alert for situations and ci · · 
efforts \\·ith other boards and agencies ma rcbmstance11 rn which joint 
and _cooperate and coordinate with Progran1YC e n~lutu_a Y advantageous 
district levels. ounci s at Conference and 
Grneral Recommendations 
That the Annual Conference give consideration to th d · 01- the ,alendar rear as the basis for program d f" e a opt10n . _ . an mance. 
l h~t the_ Conf ere~c_c Program Council ive consid · · 
:•at10n ot a spec1f1c vear as a "Ye r g f St edrath1~rn to the _des1g-
·1· • • .. • •· a O ewar s 1p Emphasis". 
hat all u1stncts acqmre, or be supplied with 'bl nl , 1:i • I -I · , compat1 e tape recording 
" ,
1
·: }- Jae' e~1u1pment, preferably utilizing standard cassettes. 
That tne Methodist Camp be equipped itl d 
audio-,·isual equipment. w 1 an a equate range of modern 
That the presidents of United :Methodist M b d · 
:·:rmbcrs of local church Councils or1 1>.f· . t }~n (e esD1g:na_te1 to serve as 
•·1 . . l\ 1111s 11es 1068 isc1plme Par l ~ 4) 
1,1at a
1
1l _l n1ted Methodist Men clubs elect officers to sen-e ·1 ,>d • 
\ t:ar 1a~1s. on a ca en ar 
That Di>trict Program Councils allot t d · · 
ui their meetings occurrin earl i wo a equate periods l!1 one or more 
tions by the associate dis1rict fuy nl edch Confsence yea_r, for pre::;enta-
a_nJ_ on Lay Lifr and \Vork respecti~!lyers( odn thte_wadr~sh_1p a~d Financ~ 
-... ,. 1. i 1 • ' , an e1r 1stnct directors l ot . it,1 f•:,tn, or t 1e six emphasis in the coordinated C f • · - · 
. r \1·!11ch they are responsible. on er ence prograrn 
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. the following nomina-d f ti Laity submits The Annual Conference Boar c~ . 1e 
tion for the Conference year 1970-1911. 
Conference Lay Leader 
Harry R. Kent the following elc: 
B d of the Laity announces The Annual Conference 0_ar c • 
tions for the Conference year Hl70-1071. 
Officers: 
W. Judson Ready 
I. E. Lausman 
Douglas A. Broome 
\V. Judson Ready 
Conference Directors: 
Paul Hardin, III 
Blant \V. Burford . 
Charles P. 11cJunkm 
Wm. G. Smith 
Ronald E. Roberts 
A. M. Moseley 
Associate Lay Leader at L~rge 
Associate Lay Leader, Cl:~irman . ~ 
Commission on Lay Lit_e & \\ or 
. L Leader Chairman . . 
Associat~ . ay S . ', 1~hip & Fm:,'.'.,: 
Comn11ss1011 on tL" arc · 
Secretary-Treasurer of Dnard 
Stewardship Educatio~ 
Evcry-11 em bc_r C<:::~1_11111tmen t 
Wills & Special (I1tts 
United Methodist 1I_cn 
Certified Lay Speakmg 
General Training . 
Respectfully subnutted 
A. M. Taylor 
Secretary 
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THE COMMISSION ON METHODIST INFORMATION AND 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
The 1kthodist News Center, 1420 Lady Street, is being used increasingly 
-, source oi information and reference by secular news media. The Director 
~~ his joint capacity as editor of the Advocate stays in touch with Bureau 
~\:eis and wire service directors as needs arise for news stories, iniormation, 
;:.ct interpretation. 
The need for public relations workshops for local church representatives 
~ : .. ,'.Jl,1~ ('\jl;1.d·1.:d. 
:\faterials for aiding each pastor in planning a coordinated appruach for 
:jlicizing his local church activity have been mailed to all pastors, and 
3md and Agency heads in the Conference. 
\\'e ~till :,Ct:k, through our Commission, a unified public relations program 
: : the entire Conference. 
\\'e ha\·e requested $2500 for our work for 1970-71. The proposed budget 
·,:::-:,1pa11ic:-- t Iii~ report. 
J'rr,posccl Budget for Next Conference Year l!J7O-Hlil: 
Board Travel $150 
Telephone 3:lG 
Adrncate Sub. to News Media 720 
Press Coverage, 1970 Annual 
Conference 400 
Tr \"c\\'s Clips, 1070 Annual 
C,lnference 124 
Ne\1·s releases, including 
secretarial, duplicating, 
pnstage 500 
Public Relations Local Church 
\V orkshops 270 $2,500 
John Davenport, Chairman 
PROPOSED PLAN OF MERGER OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (1785) 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (1866) 
OF THE SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
For Study During 1970-71- Not To Be Voted On Until 
The 1971 Annual Conference Sessions 
Preamble 
•. A~ :ve prepare for the merger of the two South Carolina Conferences of 
·? Lrnted Methodist Church, the question of ''Why" is more important than 
;::'•r._'' For if ,re, sec clearly why it should be done, men of good will and 
.:::st1ans of honest intent will work diligently and faithfully in achieving :· ;er. 
'Jur history we cannot escape and our differences as a people we cannot 
:: :l·, but of greater significance is our bond in Christ. Out of a past of 
:.':"ttness. the South Carolina Conferences of The United Methodist Church 
i:'.: :
0 
se:\·c t,he demand~ of !he present age. As people of God, we respond in 
· ,o His \\ ord and His will as we seek our way m a new Church. 
. 0ur emerging understanding of the commission of our Lord and His 
::?\: "That they may all be one; as Thou, Father, art in me, and I in Thee, 
:.': :ney may also be one in us: THAT THE WORLD MAY BELIEVE 
;.~?. THOU _HAST ~ENT ME." (John 17:21) daily confronts us with 
·-- ... aJ]y searchmg questions about our separateness: 
l. \\'.ill not wholeness more effectively ,vitness as "the body of Christ" and 
\\'In men to Him as Lord and Savior in a secularistic world? (Romans 12) 
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2. Would not open doors to brotherhood be m0re conducin· to the i,.:· 
presence of the Holy Spirit and the. enrichment of the spiritual !ires "~i 
our brethren of both races? (Ephesians 4:1-7) 
3. Will not a united Church work more effectively in developing a climate 
of support which will make universal equality and justiL-e- a realitl': 
(Galatians 5:10-2li) · 
4. Are there not qualities of mind and heart within each race which arl 
needed by the other fnr growth toward spiritual maturity and mutua! 
trust ancf respect? (Philippians :2 :1-11) 
As Biblical foundations for our movement toward an inclusive Church we 
cite the following passages from The vVord of God: 
"Our Father'' from the Lord's Prayer. (Matthew 6:9) 
The High Priestly Prayer in John 17 " ... that they may be one." 
"(God) ... hath made of one blood all nations of men for to dwell on al: 
the face of the earth" in which we find our common origin (Arts 17-2G 1 
And "By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ve hare !on 
one to another" in which Jesus establishes the one proper· relationshi~ 
between His followers. (John 1:-i :35) 
We concur in the statemc>nt of purpose of the Board of Education and the 
objectives of the Board of the Laity as expressed in The Book of Discipline 
both of which state: " ... that all persons be aware of and grow in their under-
standing of God, especially of His redeeming love as revealed in .T esus Chri,t. 
and that they respond in faith and love, to the end that they rn,1y know whr, 
they are and what their human situation means, increasingly i<le11ti1y themselr,; 
as sons of Go<l in every relationship, fulfill their common discipleship in th: 
world, and abide in the Christian hope.'' 
We reaffirm the spirit and intent expressed in Article IV of the Cor1stitutioi: 
that "The U nitccl 1fethoclist Church is a part of the Church l. ni\'crsal whicl: 
is one Body in Christ. Therd ore all persons, without regard to !·ace, colo.r. 
national origill, or economic condition, shali be eligible to attend ,ts wor~h1;, 
services, to participate in its programs, and, when they take the appropr'.ate 
vows, to he admitted into its membership in any local church in tilt· ctrnncct1oi:: 
In The United .'.\Icthodist Church no conference or other organizati,)nal unit 01 
the Church shall be structured so as to exclude any member or any constitucn: 
body of the Church because of race, color, national origin, o: _c·l·unomic c'.-'
1
;-
dition." (The Book of Discipline, The Constitution, Part I, D1v1~1,,n 1, :\rnc .. 
IV.) 
With the foregoing as a basis for our concern, we proceed with fai_~h i~ )ht 
task before us "to 1110\·e men to live in awareness of the presence and l11e-g1nn~ 
power of God's Holy Spirit, in acknowledgement of His rule over earthly h1~tor: 
and in confident expectation of the ultimate consummation of His purpo5e 
(The Book of Discipline, Par. 1277.5) 
Therefore, we, the people: of The United Methodist Church residing in di: 
Columbia Epi~.copal Area, sen·ing one Lord whose Gospel declares that in Ch:i;: 
there is neither Greek nor barbarian, bond nor free, male nor fcmak,. but c::,: 
all of us arc without distinction the children of God whose love is ;1l1-111clus
11
e 
do now declare our earnest hope that The United Methodist Church in om}•? 
shall truly become an inclusiYe Church, and that together, under the I!oly ~pir:: 
the participating Conferences may find God's will for a better way ot sernce. 
I. STEPS TOWARD MERGER 
1. Study Committee on Merger appointed by Bishops Charles F. Golden ai:: 
Paul Hardin, Jr.: HJ6G-1D67 
2. First meetings of Merger Study Committees 1967 
3. Sub-Committees held exploratory meetings: 1967-1969 
4. Meetings of the Joint Committee on Merger: 1969 
5. Task Force organized to draft merger plan from Sub-Committee proposa'., 
referred to it by the Joint Committee on Merger: 1969 
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i Preamble to Merger Plan completed: January 1970 
1 .. ~ 1, 
Proposed Merger Plan adopted by Joint Committee on Merger: May 1970 
Projected procedure: 
a. Proposed merger document submitted to the annual conferences for year 
of study: 1970 
b. S~udy of 11 erger Plan on a)l Je...-~1s: groups in churches, subdistricts, dis-
~r~~~ s, and boards and gencies O! the annual conferences: the year 1970-
c. Following the adjournment oi the conferences and before December 31 
1970, suggest~d _cryanges or modiiicat1ons may be submitted by loca.i 
Churches or md1:·1duals to the Jomt Committee on Merger. As soon 
thereafter as poss1bl~, but not la!er than ).farch 1, Hl71, the revised docu-
ment shall be submitted to the churches and members of the two con-
ferences. 
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II. PURPOSE AND USE OF THIS DOCUMENT . 
~~ The Plan of :.f erger is to pruvidle af b ac;is for relspbon~n1~1!~t;~;rt~1 {h'; 
rnssion bv members oi the annua con erc:~ces anc . Y. 1 d"· . t nd 
t""nited 1fethodist Church in South Carolina ~t dis!nct, su )·f t:,tnc · a A• 
· 1 · · t th J ,1-0 c;;e,c1on ot the con erences. . , Eocal church levels, )tgmnmg_a e ·' -.-··. ·d r tion and actior' 
the HJil 5e5sion~. this plan will be p_r_e;:entect tf{ con~1. I ·al)\· bnth oi the 
by the annual r(lniercnces. ).f erger, it voted a i_~~<!-tn \} tl{c nc11· annucti 
conferences. \rnuld then be celebratc:d and orgarnz,.t1on . . l ··ho 
c-onference compkteri at a special session called by the prc:sidmg >b p. 
1 . d t the local church on tie B. Each pastor and lay member is ulrge. to rheporl to f the J!'nJ a'111ual u,:·-
w•Ean of merger a" "ur,n as po"~il1 e atter t e c O"C o · ' '· · -
fen·nre "(•~cinn~_ T • • 
1 
q-o -Ii di--
C. \Vithin t"'O Gr thrtt mr•nths. hut not. later t~a<l_ ~?\e~~~r g~~lll~~ ~n·d loca: 
trkt superintendents are urged to act!\·atc SU - IS r~r d. ussion oi the pr('· 
church ta,k group~ who would contmue. c;tud~: and" is~ .· ro11ps acros• 
Ji)·osals for mer~er throughout the year, mcludmg 1sctL sion g · · 
confrrence lines. . 
\ 1,• h '"a"h sub-d1·str1'ct task grou•) be composed of pcr50tb tror.: D. ,-.e sug-gest tat'-, 1-
both conferences \\·here possible. 
III. SCOPE OF MERGER 
. . • f ~ s of the Columb:z, -~ :By adopting this plan (Jt merger_. the_ tv-. o_ con e, ence ~ th eastern _Turi1-
Episcopal Area. under the authority ot action by the . ,~uamed the Sotit:: 
dictional Conic:rence, create- one new conference. to be 
Carolina Annual Conference. _ . . th part c: 
B. ::\ferger of local churches and cha:ges i~ a_dmatt~r tor adc~o~Po!);:
0
priate pre· 
the congregations innilYed and 10r cons1 c:rat10n un e 
visions of the Book of Discipline: Par. 154i, l54S. d 
0
1_ 
· h 1 1 h h · s covered un er "' C. The question of the inclmin:ness ot t e o~a. c_ urc 1 ,.. 
ready existing provisions of the Book of D1sc1pline: Par. l01. 
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IV. PROPOSED RESOLUTION OF MERGER 
\\'hereas. The e nited 1f ethodist Cht1rch has declared its intention to elimi-
::ate all forms of racial strt1ctt1re from its organizations and to work toward a 
:~uh· inclnsiYe fellowship: and further, the annual conferences of the Columbia 
:piscopal !--rea have resolved to \\"Ork to,,:ard _merger: an~ :vhere_as m~rger of 
:he-e C,·,ntcrences should pre,erve the h1stoncal and religious mtegnty and 
::eritage n; the penpies making up these conferences; therefore he it resoh·ed 
:::at. 
.\. The Snnth Carolina Conference of 171-ti and the South Carolina Conference 
oi 11,titi shall be mergccl into one annt1al conference to be known as the 
South Carolina Annt1;il Conference of The United Methodist Church. 
I This ml'rger shall he accomplished in accordance v .. ·ith the provisions oi the 
Plan uf ?\fcrg·er which accompanies this resolution. 
Jf erger shall be celebrated and become effective at a uniting conference 
called l,y the presiding Bishop. The new Annt1al Conference shall be or-
_f::anized in accordance with The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist 
Church and the Plan 0f Merger herewith submitted. 
V. PLAN OF MERGER 
A. Conference Structure 
Electin members nf the conference boards, commissions and committees 
in the new conference shall be on a se\·enty-five-twenty-five percent ration 
oi the rnemb~rs of_ the former 178;'; and 1S6fi conferences for a period of 
tweh-e years tol!O\nng merger. During this period, in the election of district 
lay leaders and two associates for each district (who become members of 
the Conference Board of the Laity), at least one of the three shall be elected 
irom each oi the former conferences, where feasible. 
1 
t"ntil the new :,nnual conference's standing rules arc adopted, the Committee 
on ~omination-; shall consist of the tv,o Committees on :\'"ominations of the 
merging conferences. 
~or a period of twel\'C' years follo\\'ing merger, the chairmanships of con-
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On Resolutions-'SS 
TRAAFCh(_)-:--'H: d Historv and Historical Society-Co-Chm. 
On re I\ cs an .J • • S · 1 · · r \\' n's Society of Christian erv1ce, )emg a part o: 
4. The South ~aroma ''omef th. Columbia Area of The United Methofo: 
the conncct10nal 5Y~\e1 J°. ti : plans for merger established by the annt:z:'. Church, shall bed:{("UI~ ~c _iy ,\ ~he loc~I churches. (The Book of Discipline 
conference. the istncts .tn 
Pars 131l l::lJ) , · · f Cl·.,· " · ' · - · C 'tt . . f the \Vomen s Soc1et1es o ir1~ c1an :iern ·. 5 The lcxC!'ut1\·e omm1 <.:cs o . 
. f the t,.yn former conferences shall set up. . , 0 
-...~ · t. s tr r>repare a slate of officers for tne 
A C ·tt e on .,or111na 1(Jn ) . · • a. o~1.n~\ e of the. new srJcic:ty, with proportionate represcntat10n, . 
compo. 1t
11 11 
• R I t d t p 1 \. laws a··· . p . I ., . - nd C:tanrling u es o raw I J_.' , ... b. A Com1111ttec on Jy- ,,.v. 5 a . ·· 
t· d' g rules for the new society. . . . 
s an m . . . . . o e~tablish procedures for comb1n1_n~ co~te> 
c. A Comm1t~ee. on Fman~~~ t cle~rin iinancial practices and pohc1e_s oi _the 
cnce and d1stnc_t t_reasur;ct" ·id; ·t clear interpretation of the direct1Ye' 
two former soC1_et1cs _;irl1< T p_ro\. s ;hey are received from th<.: Women', 
regarding the fmanc1a po 1c1cs. a. . 
.. ·"· n -0 f The United ~fethod1st Church. . . . . 
DI\ uo . t . f the boards agencies and m~t1tut1011s r,: 
I th s lect1on of new trns cc:s or . . , 1 , . I 6. n e -e . . I· f ·nclu~n·eness shall be o )Sl'f\ ec. 
the conf crence, the prmc1p : o I . Pro ram Council and other hoarr:, 
7. In the mc:gcd Anhnual C?nt_ere'.1ct;:L\\~~ em~loyed staff shall (·rnploy st;;:: 
and agencies of ~ e con eren~e , , n inclusin basis, with a 7;it;°~-2:i% rt: 
members an(\ clerical pci:s\~nl_ncl _on/tire e~1ployment ,vhere such qualn1ec 
being ohsen-ed a~ a glll' e me 111 u l 
personnel are available. • · · 11 l JI I fiftee:-
1.. . . the rn·w conference m1t1a Y s 1a )C 8 Tlw number of ( istncts tor - h f 1-8" Conference and four · · rl t f 11 t c ormer , , ,> 
with elevrn supcrmt~nCen fs _ro1. "th this proportion (7;io/o-2;i%) hein; 
from the former 1 '-Gb on c:rence, w1 . 
maintained for at least twelw yc:a~s followm~ rnerg~. ·mo~ of The Book 
D istrict boundaries shall be rletermmed accordmg to ar. . . . 9. 
of Discipline. . . r Bi~lwp the Distri·: 
10. The Program Council shall ci°ir1s: ~} ~~~f::ee;~~ma~encies tlctermined b: 
Superintendents, two repre,;en a hn. h· 11 le a men1ber of thl' former',· 
the annual conference, one of w <Jm sf ahf J '66 Conferl'llcc the cor.-
d h th member o t e ormer • . . Conf ere nee an t e o er a . f th conference youth orgamzat1,:: 
ference secretary, two representat1fer of e 'Re Conference and the otlie: 
one of ,vhom shall be a member o t 1c ormer '\entatives of the W.S.C.5 
a member of the former 'fifi Con(crence; iw~ rep[~ member of the otht, 
one of whom shall he the P:·esidcn_t _an_~ t 1e on 1~ ~an from each distri,_: former conference; the confue_nce lay lead.er,/ a~d ;uch additional membc· 
Chal·rnwn of age-kn! anrl family rlepartmc1_1lt , b ,..c _'); percent r;:t: ' . • l C net to e on a I,) wU as to make the membership or t 1c ou 
between the former •._5 and 'r.r; Conferences. 
B. Standing Rules .. . R•i'·' 
f Committee on ::-talld111g ,,, 
1. In the organization uf the new C<Jn erence_ a b h conference. 
shall pre;;ent rulcs of procedure for adopt10n Y t e ·11 , ~ guided b·. 
l t d tl cw conference w1 ,Jt: · 2. Until new standing rules are a< op e ' 1e n f O d 
The Book of Discipline and Robert's Rules O r er. . 
1 
d re,ol::-
• II · the standmg ru es an 3. For a period of twelve years to owmg m~rgerd, ul or r,-,solution tl::c: 
tions of the new conference shall not mclu e any r e -
contrannes the provisions of the Plan of Merger. 
C. Financial Adjustments (o'T.-
. h 11 l d by the conference . 
1. Apportionments: Apport10nmen~s s a . )e ma e h h hes ( or charge; 
mission on World Service and_ F1~ance d1r_ectly to t e Thurc ar,nortionmen:' 
after consultation with the d1stnct supen~ten?ents.h hes~embership, pre-
shall be based on a tri-part formula cons1dermg c urc 
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vious ,vorld service giving and non-capital expenditures by the church or 
charge. 
2. Minimum Salary: The minimum salary schedule in the new conference shall 
be unilorm for all members, and the General Conference of The United 
Methodist Church shall be asked to provide from the Temporary General 
Aid Fund sufficient monies to make up for the difiercntial between the 
minimum salary rates of the former '85 Conference and the former '66 
Confere11ce. 
,,. Pensions: The annuity rate shall be the same for members of both former 
conferences. The General Conference of The Gnited Methodist Church shall 
be asked to provide from the Temporary Gerh'ral Aid Fund sufficient 
monies to make up for the differential between the annuity rate of the 
former J 7.'i;j Conference and the former 1866 Conference. 
t Conference Homes: The services at all conference homes for children, the 
aged and conference claimants shall be available to all persons 011 an equal 
basis. Opportunities for employment in homes having employed personnel 
shall he 011 an inclusive basis. 
J. Institutional Support: The institutions supported by the two former con-
icrenccs shall be undergirded by support by the new conference bases deter-
mined by the new annual conference. 
,; Insurance: The program of life insurance and health insurance for the new 
conference shall be based upon the insurance plan now in effect in the Con-
ierence of 1785. 
D. Continuing Committee 
The presiding Bishop is requested to appoint a follow-up Committee on 
1ferger, with representation from the two former conferences, to consider 
·:merging concerns and developments relating to merger of the two conferences 
which have not been anticipated or provided for in the Plan of Merger. 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
1970 - 1971 
. _Whereas, the DISCIPLINE of 1968, paragraph 920, provides for fixing a 
:::mnnum salary by the Annual Conf ere nee, therefore be it resolved: That 
::1e South Carolina Annual Conference fix its minimum salary according to 
:~.is following scale to become effective on the adjournment of this confer-
:,:ce ~ession and continue until changed by the Annual Conference. 
1. ~f inirnum Salary of Conference Members on trial ,sho are not semi-
::1ry graduates shall be $5,100. The Minimum Salary of Conference members 
•1 trial who are seminary graduates shall be $6,400. The Minimum Salary 
::,r tranling elders full connection shall be $6,700. 
. ~. The ~finimum Salary of a Retired Supply Pastor serving full time 
' all not exct·ed ;i:2.200, the exact amount to be determined bv the request of 
District ~uperintendent with the approval of the Comniission on 1f ini-
. :m ~alary. Amounts for those not living on the charge and not serving full 
·::r:e ~hall 11()t exceed $1,200, the exact amount to be determined by the re-
' :r,_t of tlH· District Superintendent with the approval c,f the Commission on 
r .. ,,n] r 1 ... :. um ,...,a,ary. 
(a) The Minimum Salary of associate members shall be $:'i,100. 
(b) The :Minimum Salary of full time lay pastors shall be $4,fl00. 
~- 1'he ~! ini111un1 Salary of Student Pastors shall not exceed the follow-
:~~ amounts, ,vhether they be supplies, lay pastors, probationary members 
: elders in full connection: 
(a) Seminary students $4,000. 
( b) Junior and Senior academic undergraduates living on the charge 
~2.200; Ii ving off the charge, $~,000. 
~-h· 
4h The District Superintendent sh_all_ recomm~n? the adjusted amounts 
;_ ic, must be approved by the Comm1ss10n on Mm1mum Salary before pay-
: Ml ca~ be made. Any person shall be considered a student pastor if he is 
:~:o led m an accredited college or seminary for a degree. 
L 
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5. Supplements for years of service for ministers ,,·ho are under ;· 
years of age. or who hav~ had less thfn 40. years of servi~e shall be as i;:. 
lows: 1 ravelmg Elders with t~n ye?-rs s~rnce! :;;:WU, and tor each additiv:.., 
five years, $15U up to 23 years service. l· ull t1111e Lay pastors (,cxrqJt rcti:--
supplies_) with ten years'. service, $100, and each additional iin· ylar,, ~1 11 ,J ._'.: 
to twcnty-iin year:;' sernrc. 
6. ;\ny minister shall be entitl~d to _$2UU additional, ii married; ~200 "· 
ditional ior each dependent unmarried cluld under twenty years oi arre· or -
said child is in college $!500 for this child while in college, a:, undcr:r~Ju;i:_ 
also $100 for each church beyond two on the charge. 
7. (a) Conference members in full connection and probationary n•e:: . 
bers whose tutal income from church sources is $7,700 or !cs,: the tr~·.: 
suppkment ,rill be :-:o'jo of the difference betwe1:n a man's t,1::d saL:r\ :,: . 
$7,700. An associate member ,,,ill be given :::0% of the ditfer1:ncc:- betwt~'n t':: 
total received and $7,700. 
(b) Lay Pastors whose total income from church sources i, $.i,'.101J c 
less: tlie tr,wcl supplement \\·ill be 30o/o of the difference hl't\\l'l'll the :n:,:-
total salary and :j:5, ~JOO. 
8. It is recommended that if a charge is to receive minimum sa'.a: 
help, it should ha,·e a minimum of 150 members for a student pastor or ,: 
members for full time pastor, except in the case of a church ntc-11,ion ,;:·. 
tion appro\·cd by the Board of }.fissions and Church Extension as such 1•r :: 
urban work situation appro\"ed by the Urban \\'ork Committee 11f the Bo~· 
of :Missions . .-\1,;o, neither side of a split charge should be on lllinimum ,:1 .-
ry unless one side is clearly designated church extensil)ll situati,111, appr<"1 • 
by the Board of Missions and Church Extension. 
A. It is the policy nf ;;[inimum Salary to support a church for t' 
years. Exceptional cases for an extended period will be consid-
ered upon recommendation of the District Superintendent to tr.e 
Commission on Minimum Salary. (This will not apph' to chu:: 
extension situations.) 
\I. Be it reso!YCd that the Annual Conference through it~ :.! inimum S:iL, 
funds shall not pay in excess of 35o/o of the above amounts. The ],,cal churc· 
shall be encouraged to pay the other 65%, but this re~oluti"11 11·ill n,,t hi:::· 
the Board oi :Missions and Church Extension or other agencies ,,i the chT · 
from making appropriations from its discretionary funds. Exc,·pti,111 t" ,: · 
resolutinn will he allo\\·cd under the following conditions: 
A. The church must meet all the requirements of :.finirnun1 Salary (,,· 
B. The official boanl of the said church must declare in \\"riting to :. 




met. it cannot pay the 65~·r. 
C. The District Superintendent and the Cabinet must re,orn111cnll thi, .c 
ception unanimously. 
10. Be it further resoh·ed that $:~,000 he set aside as a <liscri•ti1)11ary :·: 
to be administered hv the Commission on 1[inimmn Salarv 011 :wpliratiL1
1
: 
the District Superinte.ndent. -
11. :.finimum Salary funds shall be disperscn at the encl t1 f each 111,,.. 
and shall be given only to the minister involved. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK OR URBAN WORK 
1970-71 
Schedule A 
Notes: 1. Schedule A applies to ministers serving first pastorates. 
2. These schedules apply to ministers serving on trial or in iull cc_::-
nection only. In case of the appointment of an appnwed supp.-
the salary will be the responsibility of the ~Iinimum Salr:· 
Commission. 




4th Y car: 
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The salary sh~! be the top amount allo , . . . 
Salary Comm!ssion regulations ap lied,,. ed un~er e.::-1strng ~Iinimum 
local church rrom its funds . P to on~ in this cate.ron- The 
than $300 · h ma' rncrease tl11 - 1. - - • wit out reducing the- · · :, amount uy not more 
?;'he salary of the second na;1~~mum salary appropriation. 
t1rst year and may be incre·a -ed ;\ ,_11 depend upon that paid the 
local church must a,,,;ume one~fo otl} I~ot_ mo:·•~ than ::;:;uo, but the 
Th 1 
ur 1 o, t:lt'. • J·aJ s· 1 • 
e sa ary of the third ,·ear .·•1 <l . ,. ' a,ary paid. 
}·e d · · -· \\ ll cµer•d upor ti · ar an may be rncreased I . • • • lat paid the second church J} not .nore th·" · ·,, 1 must a"sume one-half - ti a .. :-:., J J. uut the local 
Th . or le total -ala-v .. 
. e salary or tlie ~ourth year v,ill d - , ' - pa1rJ. . 
} ear and may be mcreasPd I . epend upon that paid the third 
church must assume thre;-fo )},, not _more than .~:;oo, but the local 
ur,11s or the tc,tal salary pai,J. 
Schedule B 
Xotts: Schedule B applies to ministers wh . .· . . 
and ~vho have h'.1d a minimum of fi ar~ o.1 _ti ia~ or_ m lll_ll connection 
appomtment. Time served in this ~r- rull } ear~ or .sernce prior this 
ul~ A docs not count a, a t P_ e::.~nt _appomtment under Sched-
q.uired under Schedule 13~ par or t e rour year-' experience re-
1,t Year: ~ote: First full vear oi church' . . 
1 he Minimum Saiarv ,! II b __ ~ _0 r.~,1n1zat10n. 
Spe . I,~ ,. J - ia e ::,G,,Oo 
era . ·" ote: l he District S . · , , · 
~xtens1_011 Section of the Boa~1ger!\tFd~~t- :1_1ay apply to the Church 
Ill ke_epmg with the amount recef,\d 1,:~1~:lr Iur_ a_ sala~y that is more 
appomtment. } n.:, m1n1ster 111 his previous 
2nd Year: The salarr depe d . 
1 
J 11 s 011 amount received r· -t 
c,t t _1e s~co1_1d year, the newh· eq l r-1~". l yer. .-\ t the beginning 
,,11c-tourtt1 u1 the minister's sal;n·.· a> b c• c iurch must as~ume 
3:d Year: Th J e sa ary for the third vear de- end- . 
year. At the bL·ginning o·t- th ~ . :, 'Jn amnunt received second 
cln I e tn1rd \·,·a-- t' 1 ire 1 must assume one-h· It. f h .- ~ ·' ne new Y established 
HI· " ·1·1 a O t e m 1111,ter'· - 1 ' rear: 1e salary for the fourth . d . . . " :,a.ary. 
tl th· d } ear epend- upon ti !e . ir year. :\t the be innin f " . .1e amount recei\·ed 
e:--tablished church must ~~sum g tf th_e tourth year, the newlv 
:-alary. " e 1ree-rourths of the minister·-s 
\'ores: 1. F -Xcept where the administrator- r. . ._ -
extr:me case oi h~rdship exists n:,, :r tn_1:,_ :,.aJary_. schedule feel an 
ch~~1 ch after the rourth full . ' 
0 
· alar} rundo \\ ill be granted to a 
2. .\ new 1 h" Year. , . c lU:C may be interpreted t ' . .. - " 
o, a relocation project if it i" d t o_ .n~an an engulted situation 
re?p~nsibilit:_v bY the 'church- Ee-~:111! 11 c ! 0 ~e a church cxtcn:;ion 
~-f iss10ns. . x ens1on ~ect1on of the Board of 
.,. 1 he local church ,har · h · _ , 
4. r~:~e stl;:~/~lt~Srean;· tr;nra~d 
1
~ti~~~~?;10\~-~~~~~~ is in terprctcd to 
. · maximums and an . . _ 
source In anv guise added to' th - ,. } amou~t or runds from anv 
the conference SUr)port . . e,-e r1gures will be subtracted from 
;,. In all cas h ' gn en. 
rharg thes \\!· ere a newly set-up work is l 
e, ese )ecome charge iigure,. attac 1ed to an existing 
ALTERNATE PROPOSAL (PLAN C) 
,:., The 1finimum Sal C . . .. '" board . . . _ary omm1ss10n recomme d ·- . 
Gmmend thor m1111~t~nal support which is an So/cn ~ a $000 !~crease across 
·)200; for ea: a mm1ster if married be entitled o mc~:ase. \\ ~ further rec-
trom $200. ac\ ~ependent unmarried child he is tf·tt$d00, an increase from 
::nm $600., an or each child in college he is e~titleJ t to $300, an jncrease 
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Supplements for years of service for ministe:s who are untl~r ri:-, ye~rs o: 
or who ha\·e had less than 40 years of service ~!~all be. as tollows:. f m-





up to twe11tY-ti\·e years' service. I·ull tune Lay pa:-~1,rs ,,, .. 
~~~t ·~e~ired !-llpplies) wit~ ten yc~.rs• s_enice, $100; and each adJ1tional ii1c 
years, $1 ou up to twc11ty-f1ve years sernce. . -
After lookirn( at this plan in January 1970 and at the econnrny ,,1 ~c,·:::: 
Carolina Mcthodi:c;m, at the present time we feel we should hold t? th~ rcg~-
lar minimum salary increase of $;'i00 per year as we 1'.av_e been d(iing 111r th_(· 
ast four years. Therefore, we hope that ~s a comm1ss1on t_hat char~e\ 1'.:_ 
~oluntarily go into Plan C, and yer)1aps this can be done, J)clore tlil' B1,,10;, -
Study Commission on Charge Lmcs report has been com1) 1eterl. 
Respectfully sub:rn:tc,~ 
MICHAEL \VA TSO:'.\, Chairrna: 
JOHN \V. ROBISU:-.", Secrna:: 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Executive Committee for Ministerial Aff~irs (as sd up under the 
provisions of the Conference Stand_i1'.g Rules, Scctl<;>n XII, ~a:. 5l~) has __ me_: 
regularly and given careful superv1s10_n. to the Off1c_e . of _1f 1111st~r.1al Atta!~: 
The Committee reports that the Adm1111strator _of M_m1s!enal Affairs _has tu.-
filled the requirements of the job analysis for !11s office m a most sat1sfactc•~ 
manner. 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Committee further reports that it has elected Don Foster to ser_ve ~-' 
Administrator for the coming year, this action havin~ t)cen approved prenous'.:: 
by the member agencies. The salary of the Admm1strator_ has been set ,,. 
$11,000.00 for the year, with an additional $2,100.00 for a housmg allu\\'ance. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Detailed information concerning the programs and financi~l. aiia_irs 0t. 1!1c 
agencies which participate in the operation of the . Office of 111111s_te~1al Atra_1:,' 
will be found in the reports of the Board of Pensions, _the Cornn11~~1on on 11:; 
surance and the Conference Credit Union. The attent10n of each member L•, 
the Am;ual Conference is directed to these important reports. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CELLIS L. \VOODARD, Chairmar, 
TED R. MORTON, JR., Secretary 
THE COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL EDUCATION 
THE BOARD OF THE MINISTRY 
The real joy in serving on this Committee is hearing stud en ts and ti:li 
wives express thanks for what the church is doing to help them .. ~n an ".•· 
where it is so easy to complain, it is very nice to hear a "thank yclll now J .. 
then. 
We have helped 40 men who arc in college and seminary. O_ur _aw:/ 
grant is approximately $500 per student. \Ve are now receiving ap1 1!icauons 
1
'· 
grants to begin in September. W!' 
\Ve ha \·e made good progress this year 111 collecting loa1.1~ to 1:1en"' . 
have transferred to other conferences or have entered other ficlJ~ or Sci\., 
I am happy to report, that under the new General Conference l'rog:a11}, ,: 
a 2% apportio11111c11t to local churches, it first appeared that our. canter~:,:· 
would have less money for scholarships; however, the conferences 1(1 the ~-~-. 
are protected, in the top amount received in any year of the pr~_nous qu~c 
rennium. No\,-, if we will labor to get churches to accept the 2Ja, we cou., 
have considerably more money than in previous years. 
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My thanks to two members of our committee that assisted with most oi 
the work, Rev. Ted Walter, Sec. and Rev. Ben Cunningham, Treasurer. 
Respectfully submitted, 
THOMAS N. BRITTAIN Chairman 
The Ministerial Education f'und Comm. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
. "The l.Joar.d (_annual co,nference) ~hall _cooperate with tlic general board and 
:::e :\1~11ual Conierence I rogram Coun_cil. 111 carrying out ti1c puiicics and 
;:omotmg all phas~s of the work o~ 1_111ss1011s and church cxtcnsiun. lt shall 
c·'?. ~epresent the mteres!s of t~e Um!cd_ ~1ethodist Committee ior Overseas 
:,wet and shall promo~e _its proJects w1thm the conference. l t shall cuopcrate 
:th the J ~'.mt Comn11ss1011 on Education and Cultivation within thc CLlll-
P 1::1,2 The 1Jiscipli11c (I%~) 
The two scheduled meetings of the Board were held on October 14 at Claflin 
College and on March 10 at Columbia College. 
I. COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND CULTIVATION 
REPORT 
' MISSION STUDIES. 
I. Di_strict Miss.ionary Secretaries attended the Southca::;tcrn J urisdictionai 
~11ss1011ary Conference, Lake J unaluska, ?\. C., July :21-27, l\ltiU. 
I:all _ Mission _Study Conferences were held in the I I districts llf the 
lontercnce with a total attendance ui 7::~. 
PROJECTIONS 
l. l!1ter-Co11ference and Cooperative School of Christian :\lission, Columbia 
Lolkgc, August 2-u, 1!170. 
I
0
urisdictional Missionary Conference, Lake J unaluska, N. C., July 
:.. -:21i, 1 \)70. 
Youth and Missions Conference Lake J unaluska N C J ulv '>Q-'>6 
] (170. ' ' . ., - .., ,., ' 
t \\'c,rk_sh?P for lo~al church Missions Work Area Chairmen/Commission 
on_ }I~ bs1ons Chairmen, Lake J unaluska, N. C., July 24-2G, 1!)70. 
.,. :\!1~~;011 Study Emphasis for 1!)70-1971: 
a. !low The _Word Gets Around (Communicating The Gospel) 
b. 1 he Americas: How Many \Vorlds? 
c. Out Uf The Depths -The Psalms Speak To Us T(lday. 
MISSIONARY ITINERATION. 
I. ~f_i~s E_u(alia Cook, native of South Carolina and missiL)narv to Costa 
Rica, \ 1s1ted the l 1 Districts of the Conierence between tl-ic llatcs of 
October 1 _ and December 2, addressing some 7;->00 persons at some .-,o 
: 1.ru!,!rams 111 local churches, high schools, and district programs. 
1 he _Reverend Lyle Powell, missionary to India, will vifit the Lake City, 
~lar1011, and Harts\·ille Districts between the dates of \11•·il 1-J'> 1q~o 
~.fr. Powell's itineration is under the direction of the R~/crend -1Io·r~i~ 
1 hompson, l\fissionary Secretary of the Lake City Di-;trict. 
BISHOP'S CONVOCATION ON MISSION 
:J .,The Bi-hop's Com·<;>cation on Christian 1fission was held at the \Vadc 
··" .. iµton I !()tel Col 1 J 1" ~ d · • 
1 
} , um )la, on anuary o, 1,, an lS \nth 3;->0 persons, members : ;:i~\;
1 





,i,h_op Roy C. Nichols, Bishop Paul Hardin Jr. Dr. Yan Borrard 
· · n al1( :.f 1\.- · · B · ' ' ,., - .. i · ' • iss '.tlnam rattam. The Convocation was a joint project of the 
• 1. Pr{'nce of 'f-5 and the Conference of '6fi. 
□ 
!!! 
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D. ADVANCE SPECIALS. 
1. The Committee on Advance Specials pr~pared and distributed to ,::: 
churches an attractive and comprehensive brochure as an eiiect:-,: 
resource for Missions \ Vork Area Chairmen and Chairmen oi Adn:::.-
istrative Boards. This committee was chaired by the Reverend Rob,:: 
Clyburn. 
2. Advance Specials ( Continuing) 
World*: Chung Dong Church, Seoul, Korea. 
Missionary Support 
C~lCOR**: lJnited Methodist Committee For Overseas Reliei. 
National***: Paine College, Augusta, Ga. 
Alaska Methodist University, Anchorage, Alaska. 
Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy, Camden, South Carolina. 
Hinton Rural Life Center, Haysville, North Carolina. 
Cherokee Indian Mission, Cherokee, North Carolina. 
Conference****: Spartanburg Junior College Support Fund. 
Bishop Dawsey Scholarship Fund. 




District****: (Including Additions and Changes). 
Anderson: Anderson District Church Extension, New Hope Church (Tow·.> 
ville Charge), Zion Church (Sandy Springs Charge), and b1ion Ca:::; 
ground Church ( Conference of 1Sfi6). 
Charleston: Charleston District ''New Church Club", Goose Creek, Saint . .:.. 
drews hy-the-Sea (Hilton Head), Charleston Inner-City ~lission, :r 
Laurel Bay. 
Columbia: Columbia District Church Extension, \Vindsor Church, Fr1::, · 
Burns Church (Conference of 1866), Bethlehem Center, Columbia Dim:.: 
Counselling Scn·ice, Hendley Homes Day Care Center, and Coltrn: , 
l'rban Sen·il·e Center. 
Greenville: c;rce11Yille District Inner-City ~linistry and .t\ew Church 1. l't:!1:: 
Esta tcs). 
Greenwood: Church Extension Fund of the Greenwood District. 
Hartsville: ~cw Church Lot (Camden), Trinity Community C:enkr lSt!ILi:: 
Sun·ey iur Sandhill Parish, and Survey for Shaw Air Force Da~e ~1111,,·.: 
Lake City: Dawsey Church (Florence), Quinby Church (Florence), Herb·:· 
1Iernorial Church ( Georgetown), and United ::\fethodist Project for D:;1: 
\·antagcd Children-Central Church (Florence). 
Marion: ~ew Brnbh Church (Bennettsville) and Surfside Beach Church!"' 
side Beach). 
Oran;.:-eburg: :\yers Property Camp De\·e!opment. 
Rod, Hill: Friendship Church (Rock Hill), India Hook Church (Rock H 
Rock Hill District Education Fund, and Adnah Church (Rock Hill). 
Spartanburg: Bethlehem Community Center, Silver Hill Chnrch_ (Confere:::' 
of lS(ifi), Saint John Church (Union), Cornelius Church (Spartanbu:: 
Ministerial Aid Fund, and New Church Site. 
Recommendations: 
l. That Wesley Foundations Program be approved as Conierencc \ · 
Yance Special. 
•1 That J cremic Project (see report of short term voluntary ser\'ice '' · 
mittee) be approved as UMCOR Advance Special. 
II. SHORT TERM VOLUNTARY SERVICE 
Participation in Mission Anguilla ended on a healthv note during :'.: 
conference year with the coming of a full time physician to ·establish a pr:,,:.= 
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:,r, the :<<1nd. The phvsicians 
serrices and iinance<l th~ir own 
::ienJed. 
fr_o~1 South ~arolina who rnlunteercd their 
mm1stry to this people are to be hirrhJ v ,,, _ corn-
\rith 1:1e ,.ync!u_sion oi 1fission Anguilla the · , 
a::,:,thtr a_:·L1_ c,! sernce ~nd under the guidance of c~~rn11ttce set a~Jout to lo_cate 
.:c,:rp,,•('(: ,.; t11c Dr. 11ichael \Vatson and 11 T L \\i;:OR a suncy comnuttee 
·;:1::·:,,i , :tl; the dedication to challdnge tl;e r. coo~ ~t~on we1~t to_ Haiti and 
~;dhl•\l:~n. to ~115\\·cr the crying Jl('f'rl for mcdi~al I e ?1 1:::iouth Carolrna l'nitcd ,:.d c,tu:- ,er';JCes. ' agncu tural, dental, economic 
lli(· ii:,t project to he un<lertake11 v·11 I . · ·, 1 ·· 1 · • \  Jl'. a 1etanu · 11 1 · · 
·1,:tn \Jll ll>t JJ,1\'SICian i.toing to Haiti' ' f . . ? ]1 lllltl!Zat1(1Jl driye 
. ]' . . -
1 
·· rn une to rennin tor t . k 
•~ iO 1u11c·c iJY ot 1er physicians at an int·· ., 1 . ,· ' ;'o wee ·s and to 
:::at =n ti1c ;·c:-ic.,d oi one \·ear irom 2" tu -<Jena or :i1x weeks. fhe projection is 
1 
· • • · ,J ,J Per c e u t of the J , • · l' · 
.,· it: ::1ll,:,::11zed against thi" deadlv disease - e1em1e roJect .\rea 
.\n ;,f!::, .iltural proje:ct of traini~u in mo~ler , . . .. . . . . 
,:,,;,:ce. ;1:;,: markctmg is being proj~~ted as . n l:,c1elnt111c mctl1_od~ ut tarlllmg, 
. .... :,.: :. I . . an a Jso utc nece~~It\'. 
1 h , .. it.<1 u:.,nsc-nsus 1s that there r 1· · 1 . · . . . c· 1· - . a e un imJtec OJ,1)0rtu111t·, t. f I 
,: >"utn an, li!a Lnited ~fethodis t b . i_es or tie avmen 
'..'. -~i, n in Haiti. - 111 O ecome mcanmgtully involved Ill 
:.lr. r;:;1 HichardsrJn l·, rnian of c;;, .. h 





. is an ot oatan H. J. · d 1 .. •.,~t: _:,r0 ma and \'irginia Conferences in . . : . c o111~ aymen of the 
: lrn1!d:1:.c:- ,Je,troyul !Jy a hurricane. an cttort to leau 111 reconstruction 
·::;i, ,_,,mrnitte:c recommends \\ith 11 .. - . 
: ,n;:1t-r i•l the_ l"nited 11ethodist Churc~ i a\adable cntl:us1a,;m that every 
,::,,:t term pr•1Jcct using his talPnts an 1 n Sou~h ~a~?lma volunteer for a 
::mi,-i, :•. . < means in tultdlment of the divine 
~f. B. Hl:D~ALL, Chairman 
~fRS. ]. H. ~f:\RTI X, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
. . . . The Town and Country Committee 
.. l he m1~s10n of the Town and Countr . C . . 
•' t,., work lur the most effect1·. . . } omm1ttee, ot the Board of 1fis!';ions 
... . A] l \C mm1stry to God's IJ I · • - , :?'· :\ t iough our state is followin th . , · cop e ~11 non-~1et_ropolitan 
: .• ou: rh11rrhes are still in areas und~r 1~ t;~~t1onal ltre_nd ot urba111zat1011 most 
· ·• ,,,u1al cr,ncern. ' popu atwn. These churches are 
T,, ;.,'jj'l ti . . . 
.,:.:, ·'•: .'• i1s n11ss10n the T,Jwn and C t C ,.,.,<! )!1 ,als: oun ry ommittee has set the fol-
.1 SPECIAL GOALS FOR THIS YEAR 
. ;\!'.t. !1•_::~n~ing and preparing of a Resource Booklet 1· . 
.... r '· ,e:-: and encrJUraue the tisc of th 01 use m the local 
Ti, . , . . . _ "' . e same. 
:, .,t l1l \ tlopment <Jt creative ministries where necdeu 
•' Our Continuing goals are: · 
. · RURAL LIFE SUND A y 
\\' ··dl'"•-t all h I -. .. , "'-" c urc ies to ol)serve R I L'f . 
;,11, ~ Laqer each vear .\II of - ulra die Sunday, the fifth Sunday 
• ,. 1 
1 
- • • us are c epen ent on rt 1 · 
d,,<. ,,1 .1e:r necessities of I ii ~r . tra areas tor food 
church. - e. 11 atenals are made available to each 
•) MOVING EXPENSE 
:~,. :·n un_imend that the Church or Ch . . . 
lb incoming preacher . I d" a_i ge pa.:- the monng expenses of 
pen-e, and that the I 'cmc u mg b maximu1;1 of $50.00 for packing ex-
1110,;ing expenses be paid a~<?ihs \ the ba~1s upon which the minister's 
weie;ht limit. \Ve recommend th at t e maximum of 7,500 pounds be the 
the minister's possessions which at tfonhded mover be employed to move 
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mend that the incoming ministc:r be iniorrt: 
times costly. We_ recom nses are to be paid and arrangements m;,.c-
w~ethe_r th~ hmo1vmgd 1:gp~te to Annual Conference should hare this :~.· with him. f e ay e . . 
formation for the new m1111ster. 
PARSONAGE STANDARDS . . . .,. , 3
· • Churches be gmded by the lcttest re .. ,~. 
\Ve_ reco!nme
nd_~tlcf~~ STANDAl{DS in building, iurnishing, ia:.•.· 
edition ot P ~\R~ . 
1 d remodeling- of parsonages; a11d that 'ti '.: 
scapi11g, rnamtam!ng an f 1 ilies giv~ careful consideratiu11 the "5ti~:-
churches and parsonaget . a_11 to the minister's home. Furthermore,·.,.·_ 
1 ·• · · 11 matter per ammg . rl · ans 111 a _ . future roposals concernmg par~onage stan"ar,:, 
recommend th,lt a1~! . . Standards Committee for study and rt,·•> be reicrrcd tn the arso1uge 
mendation. 
TRICT ADVISORY COMMITTEE " . 
4. DIS . . "th the district director of l own c.· 
A district adn~?ry comm1tt~r WI ersons as determined by the Di,t~> 
Country as cha1~·111an and o, 1e_r ~ to assist in the district work oi •···. 
Superintendent, is to be organize 
Town and Country. 
CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS . 5
· . d Country Committee of the Conlt'rt:·•. 
We recon~me_nd that ~~-" 11 ar\h 11 boards and agencies in an fr._ .. 
in each d1stri_ct co-opr £tell '\\me a leaders in the church with spcc:c 
toward recru1tmcn t o u . d other rural workers. 
emphasis placed on Deaconess an 
ING MINISTERIAL EDUCATION . 
6. i~~t~:1~ittee helped to foster this committee and will contmue t,, 
interested in this program. 
SCHOLARSHIPS · · · 
7. nd Country Committee give yea::, 
\Ve recommend that .the ToTwn a d Country 'A'orkshops which ',1:: 
four $100.0ll scholarships to own an 
be beneficial to Town and Country Work. 
MINISTER'S SALARY f II . 
8. an adequate minimum salary or a m1;1-\V e support the principle of 
isters. 
9. CONFERENCE SURVEY work of the Conference Surny in fr, 
\Ve continue to support the 
Charleston I)jqrict. 
10. CHARGE LINES h t Charge Line Committw c: 
\Ve support the work done by t e curren 
our Annual Conference. 
HINTON RURAL LIFE CENTER · R 1 Liie Cer.'.''. 
11. . d t of the Hmton ura \Ve encourage the continue . s1;1ppor . 
1 -11 N C as a M1ss10n Specia . at Hayesv1 e, · · 'A'. HARVEY FLOYD, Chairman 
ROY L. OWENS, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Committee on Urban Ministries . :--, 
. . . f the Board of ~fi~s.c-: 
The mission of the Committee on Urban Mmi~~~ess ~nd funding for ex1,:::. 
is to develop. implement, and support plans, prog ' 
and new urban ministries. . r the 1970-71 conference ye 
The Committee has set the following goals fo 
A. Educational . . needs and program·· 
1. To create grassroots awareness of urban m1ss1on 
the Conference. 
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~- Organizational 
.. To continue seeking the creation of District Committees on Urban 
).finistries in Districts containing cities of 40,000 population. (Such com-
mittees already exist in Charleston, Columbia, and Greenville). 
Financial 
To seek financial support by every local church through District and 
.-\nnual Conference Mission Specials. 
.;. hograms 
To insure that uroan mm1stries emphasize salvation through Christ as 
·.·.-dl as meeting physical and social needs. 
le, support existing urban ministries in Charleston (Korth Charleston 
Inner-City :.finistry) and Columbia (Columbia Urban Service Center) 
with $.'i,000 each as reque"ted in the conference Board of Missions 
l,udget. 
To encourage the development of the proposed \Vest Greenville Indus-
trial Parish (a structure for creating community ministries among 
congregations along the Textile Belt in Greenville) by allocating $200 
to this project from Conference Committee on Crhan :\finistries travel 
;ind expense funds for 1970-71. 
To identifv new areas and needs for additional urban ministries through 
continuing study, (especially the research project by the National 
Di\·ision of Missions on the Charleston area and the study by the Re\'. 
Ted ~fc Eachern on the entire state). 
Respectfully submitted. 
M. L. :\fEADORS, JR., Chairman 
:\ . .'.I.I. FISHER, :\cting Secretary 
REPORT NO. 4 
Wesley Foundation 
Une of the most visible mission fields is the university campus today. The 
_G~th exodus from the church begins during the high school years and intensi-
:::s on campus. \Vhile we in the church have been trying to picture campus 
::::~istry as ··an extension of the M. Y.F." the situation has dramatically shifted. 
::e.iiizing the urgency of the need, the Board of Missions wishes to declare the 
'.,f:SSIOX ~EEDS of the \Vesley Foundations at the Uni\·ersity of South 
~c.:01ina. Clern.-on Universitv and \\'inthrop College as a CONFERENCE 
:.'.:SSICJX SPECIAL for th{s year. 
.-\t the l'niversity of South Carolina this year, the Conference is asked to 
<trtake a bold new experiment in mi,;sion to the campus. Approximately 
_~: i:alf of the funds received for this Mission Special will go into this venture. 
-~- approach is that of a "Council on ).,finistries." The council will be com-
~:·'d _of a basic staff of six graduate level ,;tuclents who display a strong 
-~_::st1an commitment. They will come from six sectors of the campus. They 
:< wo:k tf·n hours per week and be paid 011 a rate compctiti\'e with the 
· :·:r:~51ty \1 t,rk-study program. They ,vill function ( 1) assembled as a 
?::i and 1 2 i di:-persed to their respective sectors of the campus. They will 
·: .,,re tlit campus for needs, develop cooperative ministries through the 
··.::.cii. imr,iement rnissional ventures into the campus, and evaluate. 
.. r,:; campus it is alwavs "the dav before tomorrow" and local churches 
.. · Le ha\ing to face issues tomorrow·\\ hich todav are e\"ident on the campus! 
': _fetl the churches will respond to this opportt;nity to share in the agonies 
· ·· ·r r, r,i thi~ Yenture next year. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
:-\ hr~c,nage is held in the name of The Board of Missions, South Carolina 
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nthlv a ·ments of $148.10 are m<;1-d~ jointly from the _budg\.'.~- ui :::e 
B ldlo • E. p 3'!.sm and the Board of M1ss1ons from funds des1g11;itc,1 for,!::; oar m · vangc 1 
purpose. 
~f. B. HUD::.J ALL, Chairma:1 
:.IRS. J. H. 1fART f X. Secrl'::,:·1· 
REPORT NO. 6 
FINANCIAL REPORT- MISSIONS ACCOUNT 
June 1, 1969 - March 1970 
OPERATIONS 225 
225/1 l'rogram Council (for operations) - -
225/2 Parsonage Payments . ---·-- · --------
225/:! Parsonage Cpkeep - • -------- ·-------- -· 
2'2:,/4 Parsonage Furnishings ------- ----- ·--






Total ----- _ .. ------ ____ $ 9,613.(i7 
PROMOTIONAL 64 
6-l/1 l'rn:notion and D~l~. Expense ... --- - -- --·-·- · .. $ 
1;4 '2 r;c era! Board :i\f eetmgs . --- -- - ------------ ----- -·-
G4j:, :-,; E J uri~dictional Fund (~fissionary Conference) 
1i-t -I Tran! and Expense for Board Members - .. -- -· 
1;.1/:; Exp:n~es of D:\IS and Officers 
, .\f iss. Conference) 
t;-t t; !rJ:identals 
,;4 (-; :--ummer :\fission Project ... -- ········---
64/-, J'ar:"onage Furnishings -·. 
*li4/!1 Crhan \\'ork Committee 
f;J /HJ Tr,\vn and Country 
fi4/ll Bishop's Convocation 
li4 '12 ~f edical :\! ission 
1;4/1:~ \'isual Aids Mission Study Materials .. ----.---• 













Total $ 9,0SH.21 
* URBAN WORK COMMITTEE 
Admini'-trcttion and Travd - .. --- .. 
Xorth Charleston-Inner City -·· -·· 











; I ,Il(iil.' 






M. B. HUDNALL, Chairman 
MRS. J. H. MARTIN, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
Church Extension Section 
it. State of Church Extension Donation Policy. . .... 
'I'he ('hurcl1 Fxtcn-cinn Section of the Doard of Missions c_ar
1
nc; t:1;·. 
. .. . . 'bTt' ll'lltl \' ':1 , .... 
activitit:s with the u11dcrcta11di11g that 1t h_as re"pon~i 1 1 ies _1 ' 1",',,i';,1c, .. 
tions that fall wi1hi1; the iollnwin~ categories: (1) New chui~li-~
1
;·~:.e,':it;:· 
newh· ,,r«anizc-d co11gregations, ( :!) Parsonages for these ne\\ ( t · 't .. \ .. ,, : 
- ,-, ' . f I ] I IS t 1110 \ l' I ' ,., , 1'1) Relocated cnnaregations where 1t 1s et a c rnrc 1 nn, · -
1
.. : 







Churche:~ that are bemg e11gulled w1tl'. expandmg populat;o ( 'i 
I 
Par,or:,~·· 
pof-sib!f· nn the:ir own tn car<' fnr the 111flux of new penpl · · 
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:,1r di,·idcd charge "ituations. ! (i l The section frels that on rare occasions 
there rnaY exist an l',11erg·e11c,· Ill a local church for \\'hich it should assume 
some re/pon~iliility. ~ · 
.\"ew Church Pastor's Salaries. 
Th~ _Church Extension Se~ti?n h<;1-s the responsibility for working with 
:he 1f 1111mum Salary C?mm1ss1on 111 establishing and administering a 
~alar~- seal~ for _P~stors 1!1 new churc~es. This scale is printed in con-
_•11nct1011 with M1111mum Salary Commission report. 
\:tti1,n:il Di1·ision Salary Support. 
In m?st cases the !'1'ational Dh-ision shares in the support of the 
:
1;t,t(lr 1it a new church 111 the amount of $1,000 ior the iirst vear and :-:.-,oo 
:or the Sl'l'l 1IH! year. This doe:- not raiSL' the level of salaries -which are· set 
:,, Ch11rc!t Extension and the Minimum Salary Commission but has the 
, :·:n·t (lf ~a1·i11g the Conference this amount each year. 
.\"ational Dh-ision Donations for Buildings. 
If the National Division accepts plans for a new church building for 
:, 11c1r 1·n11g-regation thev \\'ill make a donation for $1,000 for the building 
fund. . 
.\"ational Division Loan Funds. 
.. _Er cry . ~fct_hodist Chur_ch has a. wider community and world respon-
11bil\tY which 1t shares . with_ the ~1str~ct and annual conferences by ac-
~eptmg a part of the f111anc1al obligat1on called \:Vorld Service and Con 
rerence Benernlences. Thus The Board of Missions of the Methodist 
Church has set up under its National Division a Methodist Investment 
_Fund. The main purpose of this fund is to make a,·ailable loan funds fr.r 
,ocal. cht_1rches with special emphasis on new congregation building funds. 
:\pphcat1011 blanks should be seemed from the conference office. 
Tl_iat t.!1c Committee on Prhan \Vork be designated a "clearing house com-
m,ttrr for chm:ches needing building funds and having difficulty finding 
them, t? transmit these needs to other churches with little or no in<lebted-
:iess,,)v1th ~he request _that these mor~ ~ffluential churches provide "missional 
loans at little or no mterest for bmldmg purposes. 
CHURCH EXTENSION SECTION 
;~R.~XTS FOR 1!HHJ-1070 
De\'elopment of new church 
Pelham Estates, Green{·ille District 
2. Goose Creek par~onage rrntal. 
Charleston District 
Charleston Inner-City 11 inistry, Charleston District 
Columbia Crban Sen·ice Center, Columbia District 
l'elham E~tates (New Church Lot) Greenville District 
D~_"',ey Church, Lake City District (New Church) 
': indsor Church, Columbia District (New Church) 
;ew Beulah Church, l\farion District (Relocation) 
1.herokee ~pri11gs Church, Spartanburg District 
(Engulfed) 










Total Expenditures . -----------------------------$43, 722.30 
Requested Funds for Hl70-71 . _____ $25,000.00 
George R. Cannon, Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 8 
THE DOUGLAS ESTATE 
RECEIPTS: 
September 4, 1964 - March 9, rn7o ___ --------------------------------------------------- ___ $31,115.t 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Service Charge and Administrative Costs ________________________ $2,175.56 
Spartanburg Junior College ----- - ------------------------------------------ 13,828.27 
New Church in Brasilia __ - - ----------- -------------------------------------- 12,363.76 
>.f COR (Blankets for Overseas Relief)______________________________ 897.84 
Tntal 011 Hand 11arch 9, 1970 _ __ _ __ ______________ $ J,~:,,,.,. 
WALLACE FRIDY, Program Direc:c· 
REPORT NO. 9 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Spartanburg Junior College continues to be a unique missionary educ-
tional institution, as attested by these facts: 
-Fifty-two percent of our students work part-time, either on campus or i:. 
Spartanburg. We secure a job for EVERY student who needs it. 
-$()0,000 last vear given worthy students in financial aids, scholarships -.: 
loans. · 
-Ninety-four high risk students academically given special help in an 
eight-weeks Summer Prep Program last year, without which they would ha • 
difficulty passing Freshman courses. 
-Through study skills and individual testing and guidance by faculty 
members, many students are helped to find themselves and develop both 
intellectually and morally. 
-810 students admitted in August, 1969 (the largest enrollment in our;,,_ 
tory of 5D years) are receiving accredited educational opportunities in a 
Christian atmosphere. 
-!l:~';'; of ll\ll" graduates transfer to the Junior class of seni()r C!lllegc, · 
complete their educational career (65 young men at \Vofforrl this past y,,,: 
-Total costs at Spartan burg Junior College this year were $2S4 LESS fr,: 
the average cost at six Methodist junior colleges of this area, and bet\':-: 
$900 and $1,000 less than neighboring senior colleges and universitie~. 
As an aid for all students, especially the average and below av_erage ,· 
dent, we now have the Study Skills clinic which offers individualized a,-·-
tance in their academic studies, giving particular emphasis to the teac~::: 
of basic skills, e.g. study techniques, reading improvement, vocabulary . 
development, and listening ability, The clinic has 34 listening-~tudy sta::_ · 
with the latest electronic equipment available for the student's use. Two: 
time professional instructors are on duty to counsel and guide the stuce~:-
They are assisted hy six part-time student helpers. The average weekly < 
dent visitation to the clinic is 475. 
. These seven years as president of this great Junior College have ::< 
filled with pleasant and exciting experiences. My successor, ])r. Jame, : 
Barrett, \vith the wholehearted support of ministers and laymen of the, · 
ference, will lead Spartanburg Junior College to newer and hi:-.;her kH-' 
Christian service. Respectfully submitted, 
H. Lester Kingman, Pre!ic< 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
REPORT NO 10 
r INVESTED FUNDS 
(A) Principal Funds 
April 27, 1970 
(a-1) ~~ ~ccount, # A 144 Andrews Bank 
& 1 ruS t Company Certificates of De O • . (Interest Payable 5; 23170) P SIL ... $2,000.00 
(DJ Dd111 second mortgage, Face ;i, 4,G00 I •!' , nterest 4% ______ $4,500.00 
Investment Account Total __ 
;1. CURRENT FUNDS 
10/ 9/69 1. Received G. H. Yarn 
former agent __ ' 
10/ 8/ 69 2. Pa-Y: S. 1f. Harper,--S~~~~y 
Belin Propert_y ______________ 11350 00 
10/:.!·1/firl ::. Octal · H'r mectmg expense 8 
11/:l/t,\i I ~o·· I · --- 3.3G 
I I 
· · · ..,, cm Jcr m~e.tmg expense____ 67 9G 
2 23 70 !i. Purchase certificate of deposit <:> ooo·oo 
'J/ 3/70 6. Feb:uary ~1eeting expense - .. , 58.7'> 
4/ !l/70 7. April meetmg expense 41:23 
Less Dirbursements 
Balance Current Funds 
Total Current & Tnvestc'rl Fttnds / ' 4 :27/1970 __ 
$4,205.02 
$3,601.27 
A. H. PARSONS Agent 
Belin Fund ' 
BOARD s0ciu~k8t1;.'R~L1;f ~~~~~i~iENSION 
REPORT NO. 11 
- Report of Nominations C · 
l rustees Spartanburg Junior College ornrn1ttee 
T b Class of 1973 
, oJ e elected by South Carolina Conference) 
ohn May 'r2 J09 L' d 
J \v
. G'. i ' .., 111 say Street, Bennettsville s C 
oe ties '6" B 3 \xr· ' . . 
• ; .J, ox 11, 'v mnsboro, S. C. 
F. S. James, 65, Box 57, Lake Citv S C 








0N~~~~::t~- ~~blic S~hools, Anderson, s. C. 
~flc)thh_od1st Church) n is1on of Lhe Board of Missions of the United 
ii B11cheit '62 641 C · 1frs F . ' . ' 'rystal Drive, Spartanburg, S. C. 
. O)e Covmgton 62 Norway S C 
Ralph A Cannon '70
1 
p 'o B ' . . T · ' , · · • ox 16, Darlington s c 
ru:tees of Belin Property ' . . 
ferm to expire 1974 
Carl Harris 
Joe M. Davis-331 Academy St., Marion, S. C. 29571 
Respectfully submitted 
WALTER COTTINGHAM 
C. W. McNAIR 
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CARE AND COUNSELING 
OFFICE OFcr~il~~!LANNUAL CONFERENCE 
sou,1:E UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
A Report of the Director 
June 1, 1969 through May 31, 1970 
li h ts of Present Year: . d 
2
-
Accomp s men ff f Pastoral Counseling was opene at 14 , 
I On August 1, 1969 an °. ice O •ons are held in this office on Mondays 
• Pickens Street, C?_lumbia .. Se~;-1 e is located at 800 W. Evans Street. 
and Thursdays. I he 011'.1in ° 
1
~ces are provided on other days of the 
Florence, where counse mg sen:1 
week. 
II. Counseling S~slsionl s: '\·1 ·,·es and family 
Counseling wit 1 c ergy, • 










Counseling with lay persons: 
Total number persons- 336 
- number sessions 2~: 
- number persons 2~1 
_ number sessions Vi2~ 
Total number sessions -1rn1 
Consultations: . . "d d for the ministers of the Conference 
A consultation service is pro':1 . e 
·ct to their pastoral mm1stry. as an a1 
Preaching Engagements . 
Familv Education . ········· · ···· · 
G 
28 
Clerg~· Training in Counselin~: . individual sessions with several 
T\\'o . days with groups of mm1sters, 
ministers. 10 session; 
Responsibilities to church at large: · Number 
Meetings: ~ . ....... .. . 5 
(a) Pastoral Care and Co~nsehng ····· ·······-· . 2 
(b) \\'orld Servic( and Fmance ··· ·· ···· -··-··-··~ ............. _ 2 
(c) Trustees-\\ o~f~rd ·· · ··· ······ ····-··················••_............ 4 
(d) Board of the M1111stry ·· ········~···•·················· .. 1 
( e) Columbia District Retreat Plannmg ···=~:::~~=:~=~~:::::~: ... - -; 
· f) Other ..... · · · · · ······ 2 
~lergy Retreats, two days ~a~h ... ····· 1 d" t--Ch~rch c~"i~mbia, in estab· 
Assisted Trenholm Road U !11ted Me~ 10 lf his is a, cooperatiye v~nt~re 
Jishinrr a l'astoral Counselmg S~rviCeh h d the Columbia D1stnct. 
betwe~n Trenholm Road l\1e_th~df !S~ t u~f C~~nseling. 
The Reverend Paul Carlson is 1, mis er 
Recommendations for Next Year: d C unseling recommend; 
(1) The Conicrcnce Committee on Pastoral!. Care an_ obeing p~oYided in tht 
t . , ·1·th counse mg services . l b' . that the pro,S!rary con mu~·-'\ of financial necessity it i_as tl. 
Columbia and l· lorence ott1ces. Becaup~ek Set et but com·ersat1ons a•,_ 
··· t 1 '27 1c ·ens re , necessarv to close the ott;ce a ~ . I b" th t it m:iy be pl1s,1:,.: 
now bei;1<> held with a local church ml ~o uf 111 ·11~ sol. n tfie Capital City. 
. "' ·'ti clcrgu and t 1eir a1111 ics 
to cont111 ue to me~t .'\ I 1 . .' J • l be held in several am, 
(2) That a series of cl1111cal trammg sesswns for c ergy 
of the state. · d 
(3) That retreats for clergy and their wives be continue . 
PROPOSED BUDGET 1970-71 
Item 
Salary, Conference Dire_ctor --------- ---- -----------------
Housing, Conf ercnce Dir_ector ···. ·············:-······-······················· 
Salary, Secretary ( includmg Social Security) ••·············---······ 
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Telephone ... .-······-··-····•············-········· • · · ·········· ········· ················ ··· · 
Stamps, Sta~10nery ···········-·-························•··••·· .. ····-··-············ ........... . 
Jf aF~~~r}~~
10
Retirernen t ···················-······-··••················•·•·•······· .................... -· 
1!iscellaneous --··········-···-·····-··-··············-·· •·-····· -····· •·····•· ·-· •······· · .. -•-···· 
Plus Deficit ..... .................................. .... .... ..... . ......... . 
Total ···-········································ 
E. S. JONES, Chairman 
T. N. BRITTAIN, Secretary 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 









I. (A) The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual 
Conierence fix $83.00 per service year as the rate for annuity payments to 
:ttired ministers which shall include approved supply time prior to ad-
~:1ssion into full connection. In the case of special Conference Claimants, the 
:a,c shall be 10050 of the rate for Conference Members. The Board requests that 
:;;,,annuity rate for widows be 75% of the husbands rate: ( l) based on te11 year:-
:: her approved years are fewer; (2) for her approved years of service if less 
:.:;in J.j but more than 10; (3) for her husband's total years of service if her 
ser1ice years are more than 15. The Board requests that the annuity rate of 
:,a'.·,,drnt children of deceased ministers be 25% of the father's annuity rate, 
w:t;1 payments based on his years of approved service, with a minimum uf IO 
years credit. 
hovisions of paragraphs 3451, 3452, and :,.171 of the Pension Manual are to 
>: iollowcd in making these payments. 
, BI Tile Buard requests that an appropriation !Jc made that will give The 
>z,rd of Pensions (Conference Claimants) $6S:2,158.35 for the pensions program 
G: the Conference for the fiscal year ending May 31, 1 !nl, and that this sum 
;,;ipurtioned to the charges of the Conference on the basis established in 
:J~tinuing resolutions. This amount includes the new entrant program which 
i:c;Jays pensions for ministers serving in our Conference for the first time 
,~: entitled to pension credit. 
(C) The Board requests the Annual Conference to order the pensions re• 
: :d to In: printed in two columns in the 1970-71 Journal and Year book; Column 
: :o be the amount assessed the ministers; column 2 to be the amount paid. 
•D) ft is recommended that ministers be permitted to instruct their local 
:~~rch treasurer to withhold and remit their pensions payment to the Con-
;·,;;ce Trea,urrr on the 2% Fund and to the General Board of Prnsinns on the 
:>,erre Pension Program. 
!I. ( :\) The Board recommends that the minimum amount payable to re• 
··\,; minister~. including retired Lay pastors, he based on 10 years of service; 
,: - that the minimum amount payable to widows, including widows of Lay 
· -''.nrs. be based on 10 years of service. 
. 
1 
BI The Board further recommends that the minimum amount payable tn 
: ··'nrlent children be based on 10 years of service, as provided in paragraph 
,f Pcn.,ir>ns :-.fanual with educational benefits as herein described. 
. :1 \ ( A J The Board has appro,·ccl, and recommends for Conference a ppr°'·· 
.' '.':e tollowing institutions and organizations for annuity cre<lits: \\Tofford Col• 
.-· •. C?lurnliia College, Spartanburg Junior College, The South Carolina 
. ·. ·1q .\rh nc;ite, Epworth Children's Home, The M ethocli~t Hnmcs, Col um-
,': t rli:in Sen·ice Center, the Star Gospel Mission, Urban Crossroads Center 
;/:
0
na_l Board of Missions) and Associated Christian Training and Service -.'qh1s). 
. •B1 \\'c hereby approve any recognized institution of our church to which 
'. ~:
1
mber of the South Carolina Conference may be given an Episcopal ap-
.. :···,,,,ni. rqitsidr of the state. as an institutinn to which ministers so ap-
:._}ted may receive pension credit, PROVIDED the minister pays his insti-
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((C)I Each institution or organization to which a minister is appointed wi::: 
21fflllimii1t,1 .esponsibil~t~ shall pay to the Confe~ence Bo~rd. of ~ensions $70.0IJ pc: 
DllOIIBth fo,t:' each minister ~n~er the c~rrent .mcome d1stnbution prog-ram oi tr:: 
coanf6tm1te, and if the mm1ster appomte<l 1s under the 11RPF program. ti,: 
C011Dblblili1ticin shall be the amount the Conference has ~o pay the General Boa:: 
of !"~ions for this coverage for each year thus appointed. 
111)_1 \Vith reference to annuity credit ior service to approHd imtituti,:,::, 
iani!ftiilt'atted in above sections, The Board oi l'ensions recommends that •, 
pem;iio,m; uedit be given if these institutions fail to pay the asses,ments rcq·C::: 
ed,, l!llll'liliess the minister serving these institutions himself pays the asse,sn:i:r:-
m a&i&iitron to his two percent obligations. The minister should apply to t> 
~d fyJ Pensions for proper clearance as early as possible to arnid mount::: 
inntta~1t charged as a penalty on arrears. · 
fL The Bnard of Pensions is the Committee on Proportionate l'avrner.t a· 
sett fo<ir1!E1 in the Discipline, Par. 1 :~-,0.G. and shall compare the rccorcb , : 
am~lllltts: paid on support of pastor and Conierence Claimants ancl keep a w· 
Jlmllll)lffi1t t:'ernrd of defaults for the purpose oi making deductions irom ann·c:i·:, 
inn $1llldn rases as have not been rectified. · 
V. The fiscal vear of the Board of Pensions shall be the same as that ,: 
tine Aimmnral Conference. 
VU. ( A) \Ve recommend that the Conference approve the distribution whi::: 
ttBne Boonri of Pensions has made to claimants during the year as set iorth ::_ 
dmnll lbiy our report no. 4. 
~B)1 \Ve request approval and the privilege of ordering to record \\·ith 
rcadnimg the detailed distribution to claimants. 
CELLJS L. WOODARD, Chairrna:1 
BRY:\X CREXSHA \V, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
ELECTION OF ADMINISTRATOR 
In accor-1::fance with Standing Rules, Section XII, Paragraph ·12, Donald_.\ 
Foskr has been elected Administrator of ~f ini-cterial Affairs with respon1i~:-
lify of admiintstering the Insurance and Pension programs. 
CELLIS L. \VOODARD, Chairn:a:. 
BRYA~ CRENSHAW, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
RESOLUTION BY THE CONFERENCE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
\VHEREAS, The South Carolina Annual Conference (1785) since m:i h; 
em-olllro new entrants in the Ministers Resen·e Pension Fund which is adr.,::: 
istfft-i& fu,y the General Board of Pensions of the Gnited Methodist Church, a:.: 
\VHEREAS, The South Carolina Annual Conference (1785) Board of~;::· 
sioims fot:" several years has been giving carc:ful consideration to the p_o,,r·· · 
iitt:r f>•U en:·nlling all eligible ministers as particir,ating members oi tl1c ~!mi<:-
Rtt~~o',;'e Pen,icin Fund. and 
'l.\'HER L·\S, It is the considered judgement of your Conf ere nee Blw: 
Peim!D(()~~ that ample opportunity should be gfren for the Annual Confc,:·. 
to 51tlllliy the plan of the Ministers Reserve Pension Fund and to bec~r.ie t:: . 
cogmiiiunt of the ad \·antages of the fund to both the individual minister a, .. 
the Ammal Conference; 
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, 
1. The Conference Board of Pensions is hereby requested to arra~1:e_,' 




thte tiflate-s for rnch meetings to be scheduled by Bishop Paul Har m, .... 
amid ht!½ Cabinet, and that 
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2. Each meeting is to be chaired by the n· t · s · 
representatives of the Conference Board of p . 
15 
net d upermtendent with 
the General Board of Pensions in attendance Thtons_ ~n a representative of 
the ~~arges_ of the district will be given an ~ o~t m 1!11sters and layn:en from 
part1c1pate m a general discussion after the tr,P ~nty to fashk questions and 
~[inisters Reserve Pension Fund. esen a ton ° t e plan of The 
THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
The Conference Board of Pensions is h r b h' · d 
~resent to the Hl71 session of the South Car:t Y Aut ort2c fnd requested to 
:omposite report on the eleven district meeti~na ndua hn er_ence (1785) a 
the Annual Conference in regard to further gs a!1 at_ t at time rel?o:t to 
Reserve Pension Fund Transition Program. constderatwn of the 1f 1111s ters 
Respectfullv submitted 
C. L. \\.OODARD, Cl;;iirman 
THAD HERBERT, \'ice-chairman 
BRYAN CRENSHAW, Secretary 
ADDENDUM TO THE BOARD OF PENS! 
1970-1971 OP~RATING BUDGET FOR THE BOAg~s oiE:f RT 
Sal r A I · · NSIONS 
~ a 1cs - c mm1strator $ H · A I ···· . 4 ooo oo 
ousmg I owance Administration '.-.- 0·00 
Other Salaries ';,i • 
Social Securih· ······ ·· ·· 4,700.00 
Pensions . · 345.fiO 
Insurance . ... 289.!iO ........... · 201.00 
TOTAL 
OTHER EXPENSES: 
.... ················ ... ·-···········•·$10,186.10 
Rent T elepho1{~· ·:· . ···· ........................... . $ 
Eq 11 i pn1 en t - 1-1 ain ten a~~~ - --------------------------------- --Supplies _ __ ---------------------------- -- --- · 









Audit ·······--·····--·· ·-······················· 
T rave I · ........................................ · ·· .. 
~f iscella~e~~~· ........ ····· · ·········--··-······ .. ·-- · ·· 
TOTAL BUDGET ..... 
REPORT NO. 4 
Distribution to Claimants 
From June 1, 1969 to May 31, 1970 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
S. C. S. C. Other 
Supply Conf. Conf. 
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s. c. 
Supply 
NAME OF CLAIMANT Year! 
Campbell, Julius F ................ ····-
Cannon, 1'. C. ----·--·- •- -
Carter, L. A. ------ --------- -·-
Chambers, R. H. . .......... -········-·· 
Chandler, J. A. . -· ·--··---·--··-···------
Clark, J. F.. ···-··- ··--······ 
Collins, Henry F. -···-···-·-·--······-···------
Cooley, John W ..... ····-----···--·-··---·-
Cooley, \Vater Y. ·-···-··--···-·----···-··· 
Crum, Mason .. -······- ·-···•---·--··--··--
Cunningham, Jesse C .. ·-·······-··-······ 
Dawsey, Cyrus B ........................... . 
Dennis, J. R. ..... . .... -•-·•·······- ·-···--
Dugan, J. Ernest ................ ·-·-·····-· 3.00 
Edwards, James S. . ... ···-· .... . 
Farmer, Reuben T ...................... ·-
Ferguson, Alf red B. 
(Deceased 7-12-69) ............... . 
Ford, J. Emerson 
(Deceased 12-10-69) ···--···- ....... . 
Frazier, Frederick L. .. -· ····-·······-· .16.00 
Frazier, John T. . ······-··. ·······-· . 1.00 
Garrison, Edward K. ..... ·-·····--· .50 
Glenn, E. E. . . ··-··-·--·-··-·--·---······ 
Gott, E. W. (Disability Leave) .... 3.00 
Griffith, Robert C. ..... -·······---·-···-··· 1.25 
Gunter, Arthur L. ..... ····-•·-···-··· 
Hamer, Lawrence D. ···--··········-··-·-- 1.00 
Harris, W. F. . .. ················---···-
Hatchett, 0. H. . .......... . 
Hawkes, R. J. . ................ . 
Hodges, George H ... ····-·---············-· 8.00 
Hughes, Bertie S. ········------·-··-•-··- 2.00 
Hughes, Russell A. ········-·-··--··-·-··-
Inabinet, J. C. . -· .... -••······-·-···--·-·-
Inabinet, T. A. ........... ·--·-·--·----------·-- 2.00 
Jett, John L. (Deceased 10-26-69) 
Johnson, James R. ···-····----···-·····--··- .50 
Johnson, \Vhitfield F ... _ ·····-·····-····- 2.00 
Jones, Alvin A. . . ... ··-··--··········-··•--
Jones, William R. ···•····-··--··-·····-·--··-· 
Kohler, John Henry . ····-··-·-·-·--·--
Lewis, John W. . -·········--····· 
Lupo, J. Foster . ···············-·····---· 
McElrath, J cwell W ... -·· ···--··---·---· 4.00 
McLeod, Purdy B. ·-······•-·······-··· 
Miller, Irvin R. 
(Disability Leave) ··-·········-··--·· 
Nesbitt, C. F. . .... ·-···-·······-----
N ewcll, Samuel D. ···--··----·-····--···-··· 
Norton, C. C .. ·-··•··••··•·•-•··---···-··--···--
Owen, Fred C. ... ·······-·---·--•·••·-··-··· 
Parrott, Glenn E. ···-·-·-···---·---··--···· 
Patrick, M. B ......... ···-······----·-·-··-
Pearce, G. H. ··-·-··. ··-·····-···---·-···-·· 
Pettus, \V. S .. ·············-······-··--··-·-··- 1.00 
Phillips, N. M. (Deceased 8-11-69) .75 
Polk, N. K., Sr. ·-··-····-·-·--··----·-•··-
Pope, L. E. ···-·······•·······-··-···-··-·-··•·-· .25 






















































































3,3-l 7 .:: 
3,367.,: 
1,12(1 3 









































3 ••Ju·, ,J ..... 
2,S03.,i 
2,964.f 
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s. c. 
Supply 
~A\rE or CLAIMANT Yean 
Reid, T. F ........... ·--··--·-······· 
Ritter, H. C. . . . ·--··-----·-···-· ........ . 
Sammeth, Russell W. ····-··-··-···--··· 
Scott, Paul C. . 
Shingler, John M. ···--·-•··-······-···-
Shumakrr, Ralph D. ··-·······-·-······-····-
'mith, A. :.\f. ... -· - ···-··-·······-········- 1.00 
Smith. D. W ........... ·-····················-· 
Smith, F. Carlisle ····-·-·· .......... ··--
Smith, W. Glenn, Sr. ·-·-·······-··········· 2.00 
Speer, Foster . ·····-··· ........................ . 
Stokes, Peter, Jr. .. . . .. ····-·······-··-··-
Tucker. R. M. . . .. ·········-··········--- 5.00 
Turner, Robert P. ········-·-········-· ..... 1.00 
Varn, G. H. (Deceased 11-20-69} .. 
Ward, Woodrow . ········•···········-···-··· 























Anderson, Mrs. P. S ..... ···••·•·-···---
Box 26 
Honea Path, S. C. 29654 
Baker, :Mrs. \Vorthe R. ·-··••·-· ......... 1.00 
Box 35 
Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
Ballenger, Mrs. N. G. ··-·····-···········-
Decea~ed 4-27-70 
Barrett, :\frs. J. A .. ·--··· ·-·· ......... . 
RFD, Box 88 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
Beckham, Mrs. William A. .......... 1.00 
900 East Calhoun Street 
Dillon, S. C. 29536 
Bennett. Mrs. H. J ., Jr. ··--··-········-
Richardson Ave., Box 116 
Hemingway, S. C. 29554 
Betts, Mrs. Albert D. ··-·-· ·····••·-···-· 
4303 Ridgewood Ave. 
Col um hia, S. C. 29203 
Bowling, Mrs. Archie J ....... ······---
503 Wylie Street 
Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
Brooks, Mrs. Maxcey M. ·-··------·-
Rt. # l, Blacks tock Road 
Roebuck, S. C. 29376 
Brooks. :\frs. Thelma Kiser (C. A.) 
P. 0. Box 1693, Station A 
,'\:1':!'rc,,n. ~- C. 2\lfi2I 
Burgess, ).frs. Rembert B. .... . ... 
721-B Springdale Drive 
B Spartan burg, S. C. 29302 
urke, Mrs. G. W. -··--···---··-·-··- 4.00 
54-B Adams Street 
B Hendersonville, N. C. 28739 
yaT~i!~r:ieJ N ~r s1~g···H~~~-#i·-
R0oom 44, Rt. 1,Mt. Sinai Rd. 
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s. c. 
NAME OF CLAIMANT 
Chambers, Mrs. Herbert 0. 
Supply 
Years 
1733 Romaine Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 29210 
Chewning, Mrs. C. P. ------------------
Oswego, S. C. 29121 
Clyburn Mrs. David A. ---------------
511 'Lake Shore Drive 
Riverland Terrace 
Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Cook. Mrs. John E. ------------------
Box 283 
Harleyville, S. C. 29448 
Copeland, Mrs. Bessie B. _______________ 1.00 
P. 0. Box 4565 
Surf side Beach, S. C. 29577 
Copeland, Mrs. James R. ____________ _ 
144 Hinton Street 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
Danner, 1frs. Virginia H. ____________ _ 
803-15 Court 
Conway, S. C. 29526 
Derrick, Mrs. T. E. _ 
Route #1, Box 86 
Irmo, S. C. 2go53 
Diggs, Mrs. James C. _ 
114 E. Farris Road 
Greenville, S. C. 2!J605 
Doggett, 11rs. A. M. _ -------------------
Deceased !l-12-69 
Dorn, Mrs. Creighton 0. ______________ _ 
904 East A Avenue, Box 642 
Easley, S. C. 2G640 
DuBose, Mrs. Robert M. ____________ _ 
1704 Seay Court 
Columbia, S. C. 2!l206 
Duckworth, Mrs. \\'illiam A. -------
114 Reid Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
Eaddy, Mrs. Elizabeth Tillman ___ _ 
c/o Mrs. W. L. Tillman 
605 Fayette\'i Ile A Ye. 
Bennettsville, S. C. 29512 
Easterling, 1f rs. Cary T ., Jr. ______ _ 
596 Amelia Street, N.E. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Everton, 1frs. T. Z. B. __ _ 
203 Sims St., Sunset Hill 
\Vashington, Ga. 30673 
Farr, Mrs. Eliza ______________ _ 
132 Arthur BlYd. 
Union, S. C. 2\J379 
Felder, 1v1rs. Charles S. __________________ _ 
c/o Mrs. J. Wilson Price 
Box 715, Route 4 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Ferguson, Mrs. Ethel Grice __________ _ 
3905 Kenilworth Road 
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'iA\fi'. OF CLAThfANT 
Ferguson, Mrs. Jesse G ____ _ 
Route 2, Box 100 
The Methodist Home 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
?uni, 1frs. Irene A. ______________ _ 
1111 Gravbar Lane 
N'ash\'ille: Tennessee 
Gardner, ).frs. G. C. ____________ _ 
Church Street 
Clio, S. C. 29525 
Gault, Mr~. William F __ _ 
Route #1, Box 246 
Xinety Six, S. C. 29666 
George, ~frs. T. D. ________________ _ 
~06 Fairview Avenue 
Greer, S. C. 
Gleaton, ).1rs. Ellyn Mayfield __ _ 
Conway, S. C. 
Goldbold. Mrs. T. M. ___________ _ 
202 Hillcrest Drive 
Cnion, S. C. 29379 
Golightly, ).frs. Jacob F. ______ _ 
Deceased 8-20-69 
Graham, ).f rs. Iverson 
c/o 11r. \V. B. Tarrant -
4320 \ \" illingham Drive 
Columliia, S. C. 29206 
Grarely, ).!rs. Horace E. ____ _ 
Box Hl, :.!l::l ~. Church St. 
\\'alhalla, S. C. 29691 
Grares, ~frs. Samuel R. ______ _ 
Box 393 
Allendale, S. C. 2981 o 
Gregory, ).1rs. Anna Ruth ____ _ 
211 Elizabeth A venue 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
Griiiin, 1Ir,-. J. D. ___________ _ 
105 Jones Avenue 
Greem·ille. S. C. 29601 
Gunter, .Mrs. Quincy E. _____ _____ .25 
Box i:l 
Lees,·ille, S. C. 29070 
Hall, Mrs. 1fobert L. ___________ _ 
Box tjti 
\\" alhalla. S. C. 29691 
Harbin, 11r,. A. V. __ _ 
Barkky Street Box 4 --------
Elloree, S. C. 
1
29047 
Harrey, 1Irs. B. H. ___ _ 
210 S. Main Street 
Honea l'ath, S. C. 29654 
Harvey, Mrs. Melton W. ______ 3.00 
Box 77:.!, St. Andrews 
Presbyterian College 
Laurinsburg, N. C, 
Harvey, Mrs. Ophelia C. ___ _ 
~ \er<lum Avenue 
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Supply 
NAME OF CLAIMANT Yean 
Heath, Mrs. William S. ----------------
607 Hemphill 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Hedgepath, Mrs. William F. ---------
1205 13th Avenue 
Conway, S. C. 29526 
Henderson, Mrs. \Villiarn 0. ------- 1.75 
Box 45 
St. Stephens, S. C. 29479 
Holroyd, Mrs. R. L., Sr. __ -------------
P. 0. Box 464 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
Hucks, Mrs. Robert P. ___________ _ 
15-A Sgt. Jasper 
Charleston, S. C. 
Hudson, Mrs. John W. ------------------
c/o Mr. \V. M. Hudson 
12B Hendrix Street 
West Columbia, S. C. 29169 
Hughes, ~frs. George T. _______________ _ 
139 East View Blvd. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
Jett, Mrs. Margaret K. ------ __________ _ 
50B \Vaccamaw Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Johnson, Mrs. Walter ]. -------------
Ashley Hall School, Box 248 
Charleston, S. C. 
Jones, Mrs. Arthur Marion __________ _ 
107 Davis Street 
Bishopville, S. C. 29010 
Jordan, Mrs. Hubt'rt F. --·-- _________ _ 
P. 0. Box 3:!:3 
Pamplico, S. C. 29583 
Keirn, Mrs. T. G. ___________________ _ 
.'il Piedmont Street 
Charleston, S. C. 29403 
Kilgore, Mrs. James D. ________ _ 
Box 108, Appalachian Station 
Boone, X. C. 28607 
Kinnett, Mrs. Ollie L. _______________ 3.00 
8 Cottingham Circle 
Greem·ille, S. C. 29611 
Koon, Mrs. Henry B. ___________________ _ 
4402 Ridgewood 
Columbia, S. C. 29203 
Kirby, Mrs. ~fabel H. __ _ ________ _ 
Deceased 5-2-70 
Knight. ~frs. Pearl R. 
c/o John Knight 
Rt. 1, Box 718 
Summerville, S. C. 29483 
Lawton, Mrs. Robert 0. ___________ _ 
207 Jenning A venue 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
Ledbetter, Mrs. S. E. ________________ _ 
1519 Richardson Circle E 
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Supply 
Yean SAID: OF CLAIMANT 
Lever, Mrs. Madison 
Box 987 
w. ------------ .50 
Spartan burg, S. C. 29301 
Lewis, Mrs. \Vade H. 
Box J 3 ··· - --
Pinewood, S. C. 29125 
Lvbrand, Mrs. E. W. 
· 407 Pine Street -
Greer, S. C. 29561 
:.fcGee, Mrs. Loring P. _______________ _ 
The Methodist Home 
Drawer 327 
Orangt'hurg, S. C. 29115 
1feadors, Mrs. Morris K _ Box· .'i3 • ---- ----------
Clio, S. C. 29525 
1fedlock, Mrs. Mayme DuBose 
2000 Monroe Street ----
Columbia, S. C. 
1feetze, ~frs. J. M. _ _ _______ _ 
5225 Fairfield Road --
Columbia, S. C. 29203 
~ferch\a\~t, Mrs. Lautrelle G. __ _ ___ .50 
6 e~tminster Drive 
Greenville, S. C. 29605 
1filler, Mrs. J. L. ___________ _ 
3107 Clark Street 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
1f oore, Mrs. \V. T Box 3 32 · · · -- -- ------------
~ra\'e lers Rest, S. C. 29690 
1foms 11 rs. R F 
c/~ Robert. F.' M~-~;i~--
'i3 Dinwood Circle 
C";olumbia, S. C. 29204 
1l orns, Mrs. Thomas 
204 Ja1nes Street-------- ------------
l1nion, S. C. 29379 
1!uilikin, Mrs. W. L. ______ _ 
2649 J\T assau Lane · --------------
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33312 
1!urphy, Mr~. R G 
1,-Ieath Sprin.gs, · ·---- --------------
'.--outh Carolina ~9058 
1Iurray, Mrs. Hugh 
222 I;irst Street ···-------- ·------------
X ~foncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
• 01~?d, 1frs. J. Hubert _ 
,,l l.'i Stepp Drive ------------ ----
O Columbia. S. C. 29204 
wen, Mrs. William C 
3420 Shamrock Dri~e 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Parker, Mr~. \V. L. _ 
Box 196 --------------
p _Little Ri\'er, s. C. 29566 
arish, Mrs. Eloise V Box 203 · -----------------
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NAME OF CLAIMANT 
SupplJ 
Years 
Patton, Mrs. John Paul ----- --
Box 371 
Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
Peele, Mrs. Clarence ____ _ 
4806 Burke Avenue 
Columbi;i, S. C. 29203 
Peeler, Mrs. Joseph T. --------------------
907 Lakeside Drive 
Conway, S. C. 29526 
Pendleton, Mrs. William W. ------
480 N. Church Street 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29303 
Pettus, Mrs. Robert C. __ -----------------
201 Hampton 
Honea Path, S. C. 29654 
Potts, 1f rs. Leila Nell ________________ _ 
40.i S. Edisto Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Prosser, :Mrs. Joseph B. -----------------
Box 6;.i2 
Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 29464 
Ragan, Mrs. Mary Jones ______________ _ 
807 11 ilton A venue 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
Rhoad, 1frs. Paul K. _ _ ________________ _ 
Route #1 
Bluifton, S. C. 29910 
Rone, Mrs . .\iargucrite K. ____________ _ 
1227 ;,.[artinclale Drive 
Fayetteville, ~- C. 28304 
Shealy, .\frs. Land}· W. ________________ _ 
247-t Country Club Road 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Shealv, Mrs. Tillman A. ______________ _ 
1ri1:: 12th Street 
Ca_\-ce, S. C. 29033 
Shell, I\lrs. John \V. 
P. 0. Box 83 
Ridgeville, S. C. 29472 
Shuler, .\f rs. E\'elyn L. __________________ _ 
348 Mills Ave. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Shuler, Mrs. H. D. _____________________ _ 
l 44 N cl son Circle 
1fanning, S. C. 29102 
Shuler, Mrs. Homer L. F. __ 
165 \V. Warley Street 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Smallwood, 1frs. T. W. _________________ _ 
JO!l Rivers Street 
Walterboro, S. C. 29488 
Smith, Mrs. A. E., Sr. ________________ _ 
132 Irby Street Ave. 
Laurens, S. C. 2\1360 
Speake, Mrs. John W. _ _ ____________ _ 
;i25 Popular Street 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spires, Mrs. David 0. ________________ _ 
1204 JI.fain Street, Box 434 
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Supply 
SAID: or CLAIMANT Years 
Sullivan, Mrs. Charles H. _____________ _ 
Route #1, Box 295 
Honea Path, S. C. 29654 
Summers, Mrs. Donna H. __________ _ 
Box :L;g 
Elloree, S. C. 29407 
Taylor, :Mrs. George S. __________ _ 
1301 Alabama Ave. 
Durham, N. C. 
Taylor, :\[r~. Raymond H. _________ _ 
:w:i 5. Laurel Street 
Sun1111tnille, S. C. 29483 
Taylor, Mrs. \Villiam N. _______________ _ 
201 :\carlemy Way 
Col um liia, S. C. 29206 
Tucker, 11 rs. B. H. __________________ _ 
2:ll l Avondale Drive 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Turhcrillc. :\f rs. Linwood C. 
Box 22-l 
Turbeville, S. C. 29162 
\'arn. :\frs. N'ell \V. 
Route #I - - - -- -
Hemingway, S. C. 29554 
i\'alker, ;.[rs. Ida \V. __ _ 
Deceased 2-5-70 -
\hy, 11rs. Walter P. __________________ _ 
BurgT~S Street 
~lll1lllll'fton, s. C. 29148 
\\'harton, :\f rs. Marvin T 
E, l'ui11sdtc Ave. 
Gn:c:nrillc, S. C. 29601 
\\'hitakcr, :\I rs. Paul __ _ 
104 Xorth Avenue --
. _Bamberg, S. C. 2!!003 
\\ h1te, Mrs. S. B 
:,o~ X. Franklin R~-~d --
.., Crcrn\'ille, S. C. 29609 
I\ ukcs, :\I rs. Eli A. 
.. Decra,rd 9-11-69 ------- --------------
1\t!kes, Mrs. Roy Vv. _________ _ 
7:;:; .\I ary land Street 
.. ~olurnbia, S. C. 29201 
\\ tlliams, Mrs. Thomas W 
601 South Church Street 


















CHILDREN AND OTHER DEPENDENTS 
Bedenbaugh, Edward __ 
c/o C. H. Bedenbaugh 
Route 2 
B Darlington, S. C. 29532 
ennett, Barbara 
c/_o Mrs. H. J. Bennett, Jr. 
Richardson Ave 
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Supply 
NA!\IE OF CLAIMANT 
Brooks, Edgar D. __ _ 
P. 0. Box 1693, Station A 
Anderson, 5. C. 29621 
Brooks Ernest L. ------------------------ --
P. 'o. Box 1693, Station A 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Brooks, Clyde A. - ------------------
P. 0. Box 1693, Station A 
Anderson. S. C. 29621 
Harvey, Jay Herbert _______________ _ 
8 Verdun Avenue 
Greenville, S. C. 29609 
Keller, Bessie _ . ------ _____ _ 
201 E. Church Street 
Saluda, S. C. 29138 
Parish, Emma J. _________ - _ _ -------------
710-B Franklin Drive 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Years 
Wharton, Murray ___ ------------------------
97 Gordon Street Ext. 
Greenville, S. C. 29611 
s. c. Other Relief or 
Conf, Conf. Special 

















TOT AL _ _____________ $ 4,377.63 
SPECIAL CLAIMANTS - SUPPLY PASTORS, RETIRED 
$ li~5.44 
Ayers, Arthur W. ___ ------------·-----
Route #1, Box 185 
Cameron, S. C. 29030 
Dibble, William V. _________________ _ 
Deceased 
Elliott, PerciYal F. 
P. 0. Box 21 
Piedmont, S. C. 29673 
Gleaton, Denny J. _____________________ _ 
Disability Leave 
Hendrick, John \V. __ 
Disability Leave 
1 :rn4 Hendrix Street 
Columl,ia. S. C. 29203 
Hoffman, H. L. 
Dues \\' e~t, S. C. 29639 
McCraw, Robert Lee ______________ _ 
:?6 Carney Street 
Drayton, S. C. 20333 
Owens, J. H. 
P. 0. Box ::'J, 









WIDOWS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Becknell, 1frs. Viola Trotter ________ ll.75 
Route # 1, J3ox 2::½A 
Eastover, S. C. 
Bowles, 11rs. I{ uth ~f. _ __ 10.00 
133 Ilurnsduwne Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
Christopher, ~1rs. Robert K. 10.00 
Red Bluff Street 
Clio, S. C. 29525 
73.92 
367.H 
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SA\fE OF CLAIMANT 
Supply 
Years 
Fleming, Mrs. Nathan 
156 Dover Road 
-----------------
Spartan burg, s. C. 29301 
CL1odwin, Mrs. Marion F. -------------
Route #2, Box 211 
Denmark, S. C. 29042 
Hudson, 11rs. D. P. __________________ 
107 Florence Street 
Pickens, S. C. 29671 
Huggins, Mrs. Rena Cox _____ ______ 12.00 
P. 0. Box 456 
Hemingway, S. C. 29554 
Lee, :Mrs. Fero! W. ------------·--
Route #3, Tanglewood ---
Woodruff, S. C. 29388 
\\'right, Mrs. Earle R. __________ 
122 Valley Street --------
Lake City, S. C. 29560 














DEPENDENTS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Bowles, Howard G. ________________________ 10_00 
133 Burns<lowne Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
Bowl~s, Ruth Ann __________________________ lO.OO 
1.13 Burnsdowne Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
Bowles, Thomas E. ______ _ 
133 Burnsdowne Ro~d-- -- ______ lQ,00 
. Columbia, S. C. 
Lee, Richard B 
r:/o Mrs. Fe;ol w~--L~~--------
R?ute #3, Tanglewood 
\\ oodruff, S. C. 29388 
TOTAL 
10.00 













Si2S.6~ ·er ?er year per each man covered under our 
Th p f l}l eai: for. eac_h n_1an covered under M RPF current income plan i 
· • e O owmg mshtut1ons ha 'd l · ministers serving wh I' 'bl ve pa1 _t 1e amounts required to cover the 
Col um bi· C O are e igi ~ for annmty credits: 
11uo~e ~\l;ge for R. Wright Spears, C. C. Pfeiffer and R. L. 
Spar~:1~~i!tg TJ u1B;i;-~S---k~~ff~~~J f o*-;--Ii --L~s-t~;- ki;~g;1-~~----J--a~;~~---S- - $2,168.64 
Th , • . mne1 r ' · 
E e. 1fethod!st Advocate f~r A. l\,f ~K~-- Br- bh-- - -- -- --- ----- -------- -- :2,Hi8.6,! 
._P\\Orth Children's Home for Allan R YB a am - ---- --- --- --- --- 720.00 
}:1c Methodist Home Orangeburg S . C 70111( ird { vV. Johnston 1,440.00 
le 1!ethodist Home: Greenwood 's ·c . or , e is . Woodard---- 720.00 pe ~a~ional Division Board of ~f' > . fr 11d R. M?_rt?n - - - - 720.00 ~lu111!)1a l.Jrban Servi~e Center I~1dss1ons or .~fason W Ilhs* ----- - 72S.64 
ttt-1.dtolr Christian Training an~i Se~!?:e ~~~r~r A· trEe* (h!J½ mos.) 607.20 
" m e itedness from th . b · · . · · c ac em ------ _ 720 00 
?r_ol'ed institutions have n~t a efe~~e<l1s;1tut10:1s hahv~ been paid in full. Other 
,v .ttrence Board of Pensions for the p ot CO\ er t e1r appointees through the 
--- as year. 
• Enrolled in MRPF. 
□ 
[I] iJrl 
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REPORT NO. 6 
I er to Question 22: "What Ap~roved _Lay Pastors ar? c!e~
1
\ted w:::. 
-~ a~s~ms on account of full time service durmg the year l!Jh\l-, 0: 
annut Y cat . James \V. ~lcAlister 
W. H. Abci:crombte, Jr. Pete J. :.fillwood 
Ralph Bowling Robert J. :.forgan 
James D. Brady Franklin D. ~1orris 
David \V,, Cox Richard \\' Olirer 
James \\. Cr<?W James M. Prater 
David F. Ervm H. H. Reed 
Duncan L. r Fl?yd E. H. Rodgers 
Fletcher ,\\. I· raley B. R. Scruggs 
James \\. Gosn_ell J. Herndon Shepherd 
James ,\rth11i: C,raham Brice \V. Shumpert 
ThCJmas L. Grant Rupert P. Smith 
H. J. Harmon, Jr. Herbert Stephens, J, 
Ceor~:<' R. Herndon Edward J. Stiltz 
R. Hilton Johnson Lewis A. Sweat 
B. Frank J orr~an C. C. Thompson 
Thomas S. Kn1;rey Clarence E. Turner 
Nurman L. Knight James E. Varnadore 
1L B. Lee Jack Watts 
William B. Love, III 
REPORT NO. 7 
(Paragraph 1379, 5, 1968 Discipline) 
Listing of Special Appointments 
1. With Annuity Claim: 
(a) t;pon this Conference: James A. Barrett; A. 1'.fcKay ~ral!?ax1 ; ti1!t~: 
Broome; B. B. Brown; Joe K. Brown; Kenneth. Callaham_; , av\ • ) \: 
George S. Duffie, Jr.; Charles L. Dunn; J. Lou!s FI•owLke, ,Vfl~l \\ alllaceBFr;;:_ 
R b C H er· MarYm are 1eoc ore .. , .. 
Iverson r;raham, Jr.; o ert ·. opp ' i Jr·· Gen; A. ~orris; Char::: 
Each cm; Raymond L. Moore: II' Ted A. ~fortoSn, . '. H I E Wilson :-
G. J'fc.ifier; Talmadge B. Skmner; R. \Vnght pears, ar an J, , •• 
Cell is L. \Voodard. __ . 
(I,) lJpr,n a Board of Agency of the Church:_ Charles D. Barr'.:tt; _Jam
1
\). 
Campl,ell; Ccrmcttc J. Clardy, Jr.; Jc:,1111 C. Detwiler; J. _Claudet\~n~,JQlt.,.: 
L Hand· A Van Harbin; E. Edwin LeMaster; Harns !1: l,trker, .. 0111 -
siiarpe, J
1
JJ; ·Dwight ~f. Smith, Jr:; Donald S. Stanton; W1l11am ).f. \\ilson. 
2. Without Annuity Claim on This Conference: . ··-· 
Clyde !\f. Aiken; Robert E. Ale~ander; ~ugh J. B1_ck_Ier; Roge~ L. B;t;:: 
Maxie B. Bmch; \V. Wayne Ballentme; Ce~1l M. Camlu~, Charl_c~ _S. Ti~c .\ i:. 
Robert B Clavtor · Sidney R. Crumpton; Richard F. Elliott, Jr., l hadr. \·d;_; . 
· · 'r · F kl" D H tsell · Edward P Hamm011 , : 1"· · wards; Hc1s1·oc B. uarns; •ran· 111 • ar , · . Kell\' · 
Holler, Jr.; J\. V: Huff,):·; Charles _M .. Johnson; Lawrenc: 1,~. C. ·Bi:, 
Thomas L. :\fc:vfmn;_ \V1lham H. MaJ~r, Reese _M. 1Iasse)\o'o~;-s· \\"il;:,~-
~esbitt; Ceorgc H. Nichols, Jr.; Jere Keith Parker, James E. I 0
1 
'ricV 
<;. Smith, Jr.; Thomas A. Summers; D. K. Townsend; Robert J, 
RobC'rt B. \Vay; T. M. Williams. 
CELLIS L. \VOODARD. Chairmai: 
BRYAN CRENSHAW, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
2% DELINQUENT REPORT 
Name Assessment Paid 
Robert L. Alexander ........ _ . __ $ 124.00 -0-
Raymond W. Brock _________ __________ 160.00 -0-
Billy B. Brown -·--·---·------------ _________ 157 .30 $ 91.77 
Don R. Bundy ______ . __________ _______ 168.00 72.31 
F k B B J 168.00 -O-ran . ynum, r. ----------
Due 
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~~muel B. Coker ---------------------------
·0hn Davenport -·---------·- --- --------------
'::. L. Edwards _ -----------------·-----
J. L. Floyd _ _ __________________________ _ 
~:iwrenrc 0. Foxworth ______________ _ 
?:etcher Fraley -------------------·---------
:, L. Grifiis ___ ----------------------
. hn T. Hayes ______ ---·--------··-···- _ 
:Jph H. Lawson .. _____________________ _ 
:,'.:,hael B. Lee . ________________________ _ 
:,c:ph T. Lowrimore _________________ _ 
,-:;eph R. 1','"icholson ___________________ _ 
: 1jnald R. O'Dell .. ___________________ _ 
:-":eJ B. Porter __________________ _ 
he \V. Shumpert -----------------------
~:wis A. Sweat --------------------- _____ _ 


















TOT AL ____ ----------------------------- $3,102.80 







































ln answer to Question 46: "What Other Personal Notation Should be 
\fade?" The Board approved ¼ year service to be added to Annuity Claim of 
Carlisle Smiley, and ¼ year service to be added to the Annuity Claim of T. E. 
."ones. The Board of Pensions recommends that :Mrs. C. N. Potts, widow of 
C:i!rence Newton Potts, be granted a Pension on the basis of twenty (20) years 
:::l"ice under the terms of The Pension Manual of The Methodist Church under 
;-e Rules and Regulations for the Current Income Distribution Plan, Section B, 
::i,agraph .5, page 5. 
CONFERENCE PROGRAM COUNCIL 
REPORT NO. 1 
A, we approach this 1970 session of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
· t do so with greater confidence in and appreciation for the place and signifi~ 
.. ,::ce of the Program Council concept as envisioned in The Book of Discipline. 
The mission of the church is one mission with various facets or segments 
~J the council is the instrument to coordinate these parts so that the churcl; 
:::c,ugh the local church may move in mission in the world. The council is a 
:-;ncil of l1oards and leaders rather than another agency, and is related to 
: 
0:Js _;111<l ;_q,;cncics through_ their representatives. Cooperative planning is 
:::::al Ill the iunction of the Program Council. 
. The purpose of the Conference Program Councils shall be (a) to receive 
,_: :ram .:erommendations from the local churches, the district agencies, the 
-~: ::ual Cunf erence agencies, and the Jurisdictional and General l'rogram 
.'. :::cils; ( lJ J to develop these recommendations into a coordinated program 
·· •: recommended to the Annual Conference for consideration amendment and 
, .. :;tiun as the Annual Conference program; and (c) to provi<le implemcnt~tion 
: : '.
1
k administration of the coordinated program as adopted by the conference. 
The functions assigned to the council are: 
To study the mission of the Annual Conference and the local churches 
of the conference and to detennine program emphases which will assist 
the conference and the local churches to perform their mission. 
T? c! escribe, coordinate, and organize opportunities to serve within the 
m1ss1011. 
1:o :cceive program recommendations from the local churches, the 
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General Program Councils; to evaluate these recommemlations; and 
to formulate a coordinated conference program to be presented to the 
Annual Conference for consideration. 
4. To provide for implementation and administration of the progra::, 
adopted by the conference. 
5. To provide program resources and assistance in program planning and 
implementation for local churches. 
6. To provide personnel for implf'mrnting and aclministrring the co:1i,2re1:, 
program. 
7. To provide channels of communication between annual conference agrn-
cie~ and local churches. 
s. To give leadrrship in research and pl~nning fo_r the conference anc 
cooperate with other research and planmng agencies. 
9. To cooperate in ecumenical projects and e\·ents which ha\"e been ap-
proncl by the conference. 
10. To study and coordinate the budget askings of the conicre11ce agencies 
as thev relate to the conference program and to make rccommendat10:iS 
reganiing the ~ame to the Commi$sion on \Vor_ld Sen-ic,: :t,lll Fin:u:_ce, 
understanding that an Annual Conference may dJrcct that the account1~g 
sen·ice for tf1e conference treasurer shall be prm·idecl 1,y :t ccntraliz~.: 
ofiice under the dircctiun of a b11sincss mana;::er. 
J 1. To interpret the conference program to the local churches with a view tr 
gaining the financial support needed in order to implement th;it :1rogra1::. 
COUNCIL DEVELOPMENT 
In June of l \l6S the Program Council of the South Carolina Co11ierence wa, 
organized and began its operation. A Program Director was appnintcJ and w"1 
directed to serve under the following directive: 
"That under the g11idance an(l direction of the Bi::hop :rnd thl'. Cahi•1e'. 
and/or the Annual Conference Council, the Program Director he instructed 
during the 1%S-1DGV Conference year to make a study of: 
A. General Conference Legislation as it applies to our Annu~l Conferciice 
Program. 
B. The Annual Conference Council as planned or already orga11i.ccd in 
other Annual Conferences. 
C. The Program need~ in the South Carolina Annual Conference relatirc 
to the mission of the c-hurch. 
D. Recommend administratiw• approach to meet these needs. 
E. Staff required to meet these needs. 
F. Cost of s11ggcstcd staff and program implementation. 
G. Long-r:inge anticipated needs." . 
In the implementation of this program provision for the work :ii the Bo~~ 
of Evangelism and the Board of }.fissions was made in the appointment 01 • 
staff person for one year to assist the Program Director in this enckayor. . 
\\'ithout anv definite guidelines to follow or any job analysis to girc d:: 
1 . . . d h d. t" f ti A . 1 ConferenLt rector, t 11s year was spent serv111g un er t e 1rec l\'e o 1e 111111_.1 _ • f ,1,, 
to studv the needs of the conference in terms of progress. the lcg1~Lttion ° u,t 
church· and the poliL·ies and programs of other Annual Conferench. 
In clenloping a program care was taken to he sure th:1t ya\nes oi the 
· · ' 1 · and 11c 11 past would not be lost as "·e embraced new forms, ne\V struc m,·~ · .. ; 
ministries. Delibcratelv an effort was made to st;trt with current proc:rarns a .. c 
to begin 11C\\' ventures where we were. . 
Followinrr a vcar of study recommendations were made to the 1%9 se 55;c; 
of the Annual Co.nfercnce that we begin the second vear with the sa~ie_ nu11111:·. 
of staff personnel (seven), inch!ding the st~ff member assign_ed to ;-.fiss_1011 \~;( 
Evangelism. Actually the Program Council would now begin to fun~tion · 
as a council with the ·Board of the Laity incorporated within its operatwns. 
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At ~he 196U Annual Conference a su~stitute motion was adopted that called 
f,x continued study and furtl)cr_ exploratJ?n of. structure and administrative ap-
proach to our. needs and m_1ss1on here 111 this state. The directiHs ui this 
5,1_bs!itute motH?ll were earned out, and_ two rounds _of meetings wne held 
w1th111 the districts of the conference, designed (1) to give asc-istancc to di.,;trict 
vogram councils in their task of training the local council on ministries an<l 
,~ 1 to listen to the concerns and needs of the churches of the cunierence. t<: 
::-ain insight and suggestions for recommendations to be made concerning struc-
t::re and ad111ini~tration. 
In :\fay of HJGfJ the Program Director and Associate Director held inter-
\!C'.':s in each oi the elc\·cn districts with the District S11pnintcndrnt. The 
;::,p11~e oi these interviews was to discuss with the District Superint\'ndent 
·,:'.~ concern~ and needs of his district, and t,) determine how the Conf,·r•~ncc 
~,;,ii mi_:..:ltt br (;t assista1h·c. 
\\'c ionnd the superintendents viewing their tasks as trainers arnl directors 
c,:· prograrn, as well as administrators of the affairs of the district. From theEe 
c,micrenccs we concluded that the first priority was to offer some a.~sistance 
·,_,_l,c,cal cliurche~ as they moved into the new structure of the church. \\'e agreed 
',::t11 the supcrnltendcnts that we shoul,t sta'.t with the District Program 
,_ouncils and s,1bsequently scheduled clc\'en District Seminars with mem1;ers 
:· the District Program Councilc, to be held in September and October. · 
\\",, frlt strongly 111:it \YC: :::hould dc,:i:..:11 these seminars focused tov:ard the 
·al church Council 011 .\l_inistrics. Our aim was not to hand dr)\rn a pad-:ag<>d 
.~••l'.r:-1111._ lint r;itlic_r to discover a process whereby each loc:t! church cuuld 
::,corer its own mission ancl ministry and to provide some tc,1 ,\, wk·n·b·.- thii. 
:_,::~ht he t\une. 1 t was our intent tu help equip the members ni the Di~trirt 
::,,~r;1n1 Co_unc-_ib so that the_\· in turn c·ould be vnablcrs to the local churche.-
. .,,:!:1n th(' district,;. 
. !11 thv.,e l·leYen sessions we held up the purpnsc of the Cnu1,cil on :\1i1,jc. 
•··•,,. wh•ch ,1, \\'C' $Ce it is to put the local church in cnmprchen,:\·e rni11i~tn·. 
•· ia _t,) hear t_lte word_ of Goel and respond to it. lt is 01:r fetli1w that tl-ie 
.,, '!r'.tcti_;rc 1s so clcs1g-ned as to open doors to the Hoh· ::::pirit. The Cnuncil 
·· :l1n!,tnc, offers the means of responclinL~ to th(' \\.nrd oi God and the 
· ,·,1, nt pcr,nns. 
n I I 
• 
1 ar;i_c::-aiJ 1 J 1:-1 of t 1c Discipline was examined cardullv sn as to gtH a 
·i.~\-"1 .. 1:1_1 1_krs(andi11c~ of the lllt·;J!ling of_ meml:ership. 1\ll that jc rl?ne in th(" 
·. '" t h1i1 th shonld lie mcas11rccl 111 the light ot the 11,tture ,rnd m1::m111 g- rJf the 
· ::,·,); ;1111I the demand;;; of the ~ospel. 
J Ccrt:1i11 tools and conceptual nwdcls were offerer! the members nf th<' 
-,:·t·· 1_t·t .<t:ifi, a., aids in developing skills in dealing \\·ith the new structure-
t-, ,1 1" the Co!!nc-i_J nn Ministries. \V c considered thP role ;111rl concept of Co-
.. '!lat:,:-, c.nrl \\ ork Arca Chairmen. The whole c;eminar ,,.-a, rlesig!Jer! to 
. ·•,,r_ <r, 1111·. -_kills and 11nclcrstanding- 011 how to put the local ch11rch in ·cornpre-
. ·:,;i·e n11n1stry. I nstnimcnts of eYaluation \YCre provided. · 
. Fc,llo\1ing these meetings with the District Program Councils we contin11ed 
r, car~_,· out the directives of the Annual Confcrcn'cc in the substitnte motion 
, h::1·
1n:' iliqrict or re.dona! meetings "for the purpose of disr11ssion :ind <le-
~-1'1.111:iti,in of what type of program supcn-ision the Joe-al chwch(:'- r,f the 
1 ,w,·-r1·:1rt• want and need." -
In sr-t•i11, ti . d" . . 1 . . .1, rr. · . 1 -: up 1c 11111c 1stnct or rcg1nna mcctmr:s 1t \\·:i.c; s1:'..;;:_;,0 ~t1i<l t<J 
.. '.· 1-:rict .c;111wrinten<lents that "the District Program Co,111cil J,r the r,·n-
·:,entatl\·r group for discussion. with the understan<ling- that the meeting ,.,·n11l<l 
•t r,nrn_ to ,rnyone desiring to attend. The size an<l composition of the Q'rr,up of 
·,,,:,·,c 1' left to the judg~ment of each District Superintenof'nt.'' · 
; thin response to research and study, the consultations. the expre~-tri n<•f'<7" 
1:,1 c conf crcncc, the projected programs and goals as set forth lw our hoar<ls p~ aQ"rnrie,, and in response to proposals made in a special se~sion of the 
· .nizra~i ~~tmciL we have gained insight into our needs and ~ome direction,; 
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DISTRICT PROGRAM COUNCILS 
• , ,d of a District Program Council, which 
1. \Ve are CO!l\'ll1CC~-l of h~:: /cconfercnce Council, a!1d all of our districts 
is closer to. the local ~n~is~rlct Council. However, we d1scoven.:d many arm 
have organ!zed lsuclh I f . Conference Council Staff. 
hich call tor t 1e 1c p o a 
w . . . 'ach district superintend~nts _was _ask,c_~ to 
:?. In contmumg our s~ud),' c tion of his District Counctl. L1ese 
estimate his budget ~icecls __ for 1~h~o-~-~1~~ is necllc<l at the di?trict le\'el and 
estimates vary, hut f madn_c1a. tm e r:es or from the annual contcrrnce. 
ne either from istnc sou . -
must cor . . . . he need for a represent'.ttivc lr?m the 
•,. Our two v1s1tat10ns conf irmcd -~ . 1 . f ti cli~tnct staft Th:; 0 
ex-of11c10 mem Kr o 1e · . ,_. 
Conicrence Staff to serv~ ~s an · , t· ti ·e from the Conference Start. ,d as a !ia1son rcpresen .i \ person wou, serve 
BOARD AND AGENCY SERVICES 
. d termine as far as possible how much dire~_t 
It seemed advisable fo: us to e .1 ·pect from the Conference Start. 
services boards_ and_ agencies ~f Ith~ co~nc;dse~vhich have had ~cn·ice_ in th_~ 
Consequently, mqmry was m<1c el o oaf It. that there is real need tor sta:r 
d l I · ·h had not. t was e . · past an t 1ose w ~IC d .1 ·l t' to program 1mplcmentat1011. . . carrym er out eta1 s re a tve 
assistance m 
O 
1 . f the annual conicrence \Ye are convinced th'.it !fl~e boarclls a_n1c tal1gc,e~1~J~!ioon of tl1e church in our 
.· 1. l , d 51 ,Tni 1cant roe 11 · • k. ·,. ha\·e a more \ J ,l _:.u:. . _,.., 1 them to be creative and \\·ur mg urn._,. 
tl·111e ).fore respons1b1lity ts placed Bu pot 1 1 A(Te11c1·es of the conference :r. 
· • · · · t cl bv oarc s all( o . ·.,. 
Programs should be mitia e • d . onse to the ncc<b ol our t1. .. e 
answer to !he needs of loc~l churches! a11,h !~/~~~(Trams should be submi_tted to 
in tern:s ot the demands ol th~ gospel. le. t' o The l'roararn Council the:. 
C ·1 i re\'tC\\' -rnc e\'a ua ion. . ,.,, l \ , the l'rogralll 01111~·1 or . < t be presented t() t IC • n:,::::. 
formulates a coordinated conference phrog~m . f Conference h:-is approvcu c,:· 
Con'erence ior cnnsiclcration. .\fter t c " t:nu.11 t the nhn 
' ti 111 ·il seeks to imp emen !', . 
amended t lie program. ie cut c . 11. ·, Thi, ne11· 
~ ource persons as ena J c1.. . 
The Conicrence Staff senes a~ re,s l <l'str1'ct 1' r>aclers to t·quip them to 
· · I 1 I clrnrc 1 anc 1 ·' · · · emphasis is on tra111111g-_ tie oca_ . I· pting standard plans ,,r ongmat:.::.:: 
initiate and operate their 0";'11 pt ogt a~1ls, tacff,1 1, 1·1 be' reSJ)onsible. in conperat:o:. 
. I "fhe counc1 s a s 1:1 f P"' their l)\\'n prc10-rarn 1c eas. . . l t· t·on of thr con crcnce ,,_ .. 
· :"' · t l 1ts for the imp rmen a 1 \ ••1·;,. with the rl1str1ct s11per111 enc ct , I l (' Pan(J'raph S-11 10 .. : 
gram": 1 Discipline, Para.~raph Rn, \;, : : ~~ncCat:~cil 'a;t cl) to 
0
pr0\·ick ic: 
functions of the Annual Confcr~·ncc I rho,.,1a , . dopted lw the cnnfcre1:ce 
. cl <l .. t at10n of t e program ,l - . 1 'T•"'· impkrnentat1011 an a m1111s r . . 1 . (.,. t1 ad111inisterl!l.'..'. tie cn1, ,. 
e) to provirk "taff personnel tor imp ernentm,_, an 
ei1ce pro~ram." S ff ·e \iaYe tried r 
f the Conference • ta as '' ·· This has hern a busy year or . . ddition to the \\·ork of study 
earn· nn the regular work of the c~rn_nc1l. _111 a ,- e rendered the cnnferr':': 
. . d 1· . t d 111111,trative sen tc s k l ,,··· consultat1n11s. In a c iti~n. o a t . , 'tt s the staff has wor cc .::, 
l)oarcl~ agencies. commissrnns and commht e~.' 1 n1'ncr traininQ' events, II,: 
. , . . . h 1 1 hurc es Ill p an ,-, . . d ,. 
district program coun~i)s .. wit . oca c . ;; Com·ocation on ~l :ss1~n, an'·:; 
the Fund for Reconciliation, 111 the B1shodp t ·1 1fost SunclaYs stafl me1n ... 
f h , ·s too numerous to e at · 1 •• · number~ o ot er \\a) • hin counselmg. 
han: been in local churches, preachmg, teac g, . ·s will . 
f tl hoards and agenciL , .. 
Reflec_ted in the conference_ repirts. o ed 1~ these ·reports will be_ pr.~r: 
foun<l staft rngagement ~nd service. ro3ect ar These have been re,·ie,H ,;_ 
goal~ and recomme:1dat1on for the ne,;eJeto. this Annual Conf ercnce for Cl,, 
the Program Council and are now offe 
sideration. d f the support a;.: 
1 d . tion is here expresse or cl to nw: Gratitude is fe t an apprecta • • as we have laboure 
I 
Le, 
encouragement give; in this peri_od o_f transition f ew churc 1. 
with responsibility and imagmahon mto the structure 0 a n ther we may do 
us move with reaffirmation for the mission before us that toge 
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the work fully and joyfu~ly an~ ~ratefully in t~~ n_ame of Him who has called 
us and who sends us out m a m1111stry of reconc1hat1011. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Conference Stai£ of the Program Council 
W. WALLACE FRIDY 
SPE:,.;CER J\1. RICE 
B. B. BRO\\'N 
MRS. LAKE WALDROP 
CHARLES L. DUNN 
J. LOUIS FOWKE 
REPORT NO. 2 
Following the 1969 session of the South Carolina Conference, your Pro-
gram Council proceeded to implement the adopted program for the conference. 
JJlans were formulated at the June 27 meeting of the Council to carry out 
tl;e directions of the substitute motion as approved by the Annual Conference. 
Fall district mcl'ling were set up in cooperation \vith the district superintendents 
tv consider the function and work of the Council on 11ini~tries in the local 
church, and of how the District Program Council can sen-c as a resource of 
ta:ning for the Council on Ministries. (See Staff Report) 
The l'rogram Council authorized steps to be taken to incorporate the council. 
A committee was set up to con:;i<ler counseling services no\v offered in the 
c,,nierence and of how these can best be coordinated. Repre~cntati\·es from 
Health a11d \\' elfare and Pastoral Care and Family Life were to be asked 
t,} help in this procedure of coordination. 
.-\t the Executive Committee meeting on August 25 a committee was ap-
;,,,intcd, as directed by the Annual Conference,· to study the needs of the 
Bc1ard oi the Laity, in terms of staff services required, and to report by 
.:anuary 1, l!l70 its findings. 
The Executive Committee set up an Advisory Committee of three persons 
:<, cuun~cl with the Executive Committee as to conference structure and staff 
::c~ds. The members of this committee were Dr. Francis T. Cunningham, 
i'.ewrend H. Levy Rogers and Mr. Furman M cEachern. 
The Executive Committee meeting N o,·ember 4, in keeping with the 
.\nnual Conierence's directive, authorized another round of district or regional 
::ieetings, to present at least two alternate plans of staff structure with com-
:iarati\'e costs for discussion and consultations. The5e meetings were held 
:n nine locations across the conference. ( See Staff Report) 
, At the Executive Committee meeting January 14 a report of the Study 1 
·,mmitter on the staff needs of the Board of the Laitv was made and the 
.~:Xecuti,·e Committee recommended that a staff person l.>e employed to serve 
·:::der the direction of the Conference Program Council in its coordinated 
·_:,,::;r:im. (SL·e Report Exhibit E) The Executive Committee also recommended 
· :it the conicrence staff be six persons, including the staff person recommended 
:- thl' Liit:: Study Committee. 
'~he Program Council meeting January approved the recommendations of 
txecuti\'C Committee concerning staff needs for the conference year of 
'
7
.'•-71. ft also set up a meeting of the council for March 11, 1()70, to receive 
,,:.r: rnn~ider other proposals as to conference structure and staff needs. These 
;·csrntations were received- one from Dr. F. T. Cunningham, Reverend 
;;:,riJ Clyburn and Reverend A. 1L Fisher; another from Reverend Harry T. 
·•-ays, and a third, a study paper or survey on PL1blic Income and Church Finance 
:: Reverend Teel McEachern. The Council is grateful to these for their ideas 
'.''
1 
~ug_Q'c,tinns which provide helpful resources for the Program Council. 
· ·:tarn of the rrcommen<lations in the Program Council report reflect or embody 
''.:ne ni the definite concerns expressed in their presentations to the Council. 
, The final meeting of the Program Council was held March 13 - 14, to hear 
;•·",orts from the various boards and agencies of the conference, and to make 
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reports from the various comm_ittees of the council and prepared certi:~ 
recommendations t? the Annual C~)l1ferern.:e. A bu~~et ~vas adopted and a p,,· 
sible deployment ot staff was considered. (See exl11b1ts m report 3) 
A Committee on Interpretation, a mandatory committee, made its rep, .. :·. 
· r· d' 215 
its m ings and best judgment f . 
cant place and role such a 
01 our time. We are convin d f !ook to _the future with ho;~u~1cd can play in the life of oucre cl o \he signifi-
Jcadersh1p of the Holy Spirit w n trust, to the end that togetl iu:c 1, and we 
' e may truly be the Chu ·I 1 1e1, under the re 1, t 1e People of God. 
The function of this committee is as follows: "lt shall, in cooperation 11 /· 
the Council, prumote the program of \\" orl<l Service and other grn-.·i· 
benevolence causes in the pastoral charges of the conference in cooper~t:,. 
with the Division of lntcrpretatio11 uf Ll1e General l'rogram Council. 
This committee is preparing a brochure to be made available to mem:,-::; 
of Administrati\·e Boards of local churches describing the benevolent Ct'.,"' 
and concern::; oi this conference. This committee is one of the channeis ,· 
communicatiun !Jetwcen the Annual Conference agencies and local churcL:: 
The chairman of this committee is Reverend Thurman H. Vickery. 
A Research Committee on Data Processing and Systems Analysis reµo:tc: 
that after months of study it recommends that a comprehensive type uf ,\·., 
processing !Jc employed in the South Carolina Conference. Therefore t> 
committee recommends that "the Program Council request an allocatiL'.n •.· 
$10,000 from the Cunierence and an authorization to hire a systems consult:c · 
either firm or individual, \\ hich would study the conference data prniJie:ns ;,: 
would n:-commcncl a method by ,vhich the conference can be more l'iticic:: 
The chairnurn of this committee is Reverend George D. Fields, _Ir. Subscq:: 
to the report of the committee it was discovered that the S, )11th Car/: 
Coniercnce may be able to obtain from the General Council on \ \" orld Sc:·. · 
a study of our Conference Data prolJ!ems without the cost originally estin:i,: 
Our cause has been ably presented to the Council on \\'oriel Scnice !)\ ·· 
Chairman, Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. 
We reaffirm our conviction of the place and significance of the Di-t: :: 
Program Councils and pledge our continued effort to strengthen i, . 
undergird these councils by: 
a. Assigning a staff member to serve as an ex-officio member oi 
Respectfully submitted 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER Cl . 
JAMES H. NA TES , 1atrman , Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
POSSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS 

















Board, Education rogram Counselor 
Higher Education Bo"ard, Edt:c~tion 
~ead_~~ship Development "\;!ult 111111_st:y 
Cer!1t_1cation ~ampus 1!11_11stry 
Tra111111g Resources for c~ll1lly M1111stry 
all Boards amp mg - .'\dults 
Camp ~d111i11istration B~rd, ~ocial Concerns 
1:oca_l Church Education Cont·. eneral \Nelfare 
:> Curnculum Materials C m!tt~e on Research 
I astoral Care and i om~11~s10n on \Vorshi 
) Family ~Iinistry 1 _ublis\11 ng Interest p 
l roperty, Board of 6'·>t111~d on Adult Ministry 
Education !Stnct Program Councils 
Board, Missions 
Missionary Education 
. a:1d Cultivation 
D1stnct Progran1 Co ·1 UllCl S 
District Program Council; 
b. Deleted. 
Program Counselor 
c. Planning a two-day conference for members of the 11 Di;:::·. · Program Counselor 
I
' l' ·1 ·ct l k . . .1 I 1 :; :,a_rd, Educat1·on B Program Counselor 
rug_rarn onnc1 s to cons1 er t 1e wor , 1111ss10n anu c eve o•,)1ncn: : , oard Ed 1 outh Ministry . , ' ucation 
a viable Di~trict Program Council,· a11rl C Cl 1ld , 1. Boarcl La1't amping_ youth , 1 ~en s 1vf inistn· • Y 
d. Recommending that in cooperation with the District Prn~::. \ C-t111 1~ · Stewarclsl11'p Ed · 
2. 
; ;semhlir·~ _ Youth / P(llg- <,Jementary E ucatton 
Councils sub-district workshops be held for local cln,rch Cc• ·. ,.ab Schools \ acatcon Chu,ch .M.C. Training 
on 1linistrics. ·· I s · Sdcools \Vd\s & Special Gifts 
\\' d l I I C · , ,u' ~ociai Concerns \\° k I Lay Speaki11g 
e rrcommcn t 1at t 1e ·'rogram ouncil set up a Cnrnrnitt,:·, . I cacc and \Vor!d cc )ay Kindergar- L 
Program Coordination Research and Planning to stud v tlw JI;,;;, Oeder ten and N urscry eafo·ship Training 
the Annual Conference, to recommend to the I'ro"raffi Cmrncil , '. ,CS Doa(d, Social Concerns B Umted llcthodist 11en 
ohjecti,·es and priorities. to eva\ua te s n hm i tted pr~',,rams, anJ to • · • ··, · · D,v I!, p oard, E ,·angelism . 1 1 1 l . . . 1 :n'.,,1, ,I] on Enlistment .\1" : .. rma:1. '-elations Eva11gclis111 1-,'-etreats 
sir er propn~a s c,,11cn11111!.! ~tructure anr. al m1111strat1011 arn tn ::·:.-; . . ': Church Occup t' C • igi_<111t .\[1mstry C 




~~m1tt~c. on Ecumcn- Lom·ocation 
seourn ti,. tn I he A nnnal Conference. • rncstrv ml Af laffs ay Witness 
3. The Progn,m Council reviewed the goals and program proposals · · • •_:,ict i•rogram C~\ufi:cP on Children's Bo~l:~;ci~ .\f1inistry 
Boards and Aw•nc;es of the Council (as found in the various ,cpNI' · ••oncils · • rncstry , ' ea th and 
commend them to the Annnal Conference and recommen,I tluic , · Bo~•·d, 11issions TJ" elf are ~linistries tion. l;rhan \\"nrk Committee C A]:CO & AV Library 
-1. To carr_,. 011t the mission and ministry, as recommended ln_· the B 
1 
o~rn & Country D?or · inat,ccl Mailing Committee i~tnct l rogram Cou11c1'Js 
and agencies to this Annnal Conference, the Program Council rccorn,:: ··· D 
I hat th,, Conf ere nee Sta ff for 1070-71 he six pee-sons. IY ay Care 1f in fa try - !Strict Pro,rram 
Your Program Council made up of a representative group ( see Exhik. •· (A . Councils '"' 
has trird to he faithful to the tasks a~signed to it in formulating a \rd-::· · ssignments are fl 'bl 
and effective instrument to assist the church to be in mission and rnini,t:· · ·· ,gram projection.) exi e and subject to ch · 
our state and conference. It has tried to he open and listen to the cocc·· ange wt
th 
changing conference 
and needs of our people, and has honestly sought to present to this confer:: 
■• I 
Cc 
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Exhibit a 
FU?\'CTIONAL APPROACH 
l~U-LJ L-, ,=, 
_J-~ □ c_____LJ_I J 
CU DL 






CONFERENCE COUNCIL STAFF 
THREE PROGRAM :\REAS 
OUTREACH NURTURE 
STEWARDSH!l' 




SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
OPERATIONS FUND 
S. C. CONFERENCE PROGRAM COUNCIL, 1785 






Bal. June 1 -- _ - ------------------$ 2,251.69 
\\"orld Service ________ ------------------- 19,958.00 
Board's Budget ----------------------- 61,037.40 
Ed. ___ _ __________ $20,072.40 
Soc. Con. _______ $20,000.00 
:\[ ission ___________ $10,482.50 
Eran. __ __ _ ____ $10,482.50 
Laity _____________________ _ 

















$123,683.89 $ 20,425.00 $144,108.89 $132,767.00 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Salaries (Professional) 
I'rogram Director ____________________ $ 



















$ 54,264.00 $ 8,200.00 $ 62,464.00 $ 56,800.00 
Salaries (Secretarial) 
Pro. Director's Secretary _____ __ $ 
:\ssoc. Pro. Dir. Sec. ________________ _ 
~ecretary __________________________ _ 
Secretary _ _ _______________________ _ 
Secretary __ _ _ ______________________ _ 
Secretary ( Part-Time) ________ _ 




Retirement L;ty - --·-- ------- -----$ 
Social Security . _______ _ _________ 
_\ccid_ent I 11~. ·( Pr. Staff) -----------~ 
~ 0~P(tal Ins. ( Pr. Staff) ____________ 
0
osp1tal Ins. (Sec.) ___________________ 

















$ 3,000.00 $ 27,173.00 
500.00 



















* 1his column includes items for office and staff services budgeted under the 
,, oard of the Laity for 1969-70 which are included in the 1970-71 proposed ,, 5urlgct for tl~e Program Council. / 101 total oi proposed items of disbursements for the Board of the Laity 
15ted below in this column. 
111 
□ 'I 
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Operation Fund Program Council 


























$ 4,020.00 $ ],800.00 $ 5,820.00 $ 4,200.00 
Staff Travel and Expenses (Actual) 
) . t _ -- _____ $ 1,300.00 Program I ire~ or - - -- 1 300 00 













$ 6,200.00 $ 1,400.00 $ 7,600.00 $ 6,200.011 
Office Operation and Maintenance: 
Office Supplies 
Printing & l'ostage 
Telephone 
$ 6,600.00 
Rent ( Ofiice Space) 
Office Furniture and 
Equipment . 
Office Rc11m·at1on - -
Audit 




Trani by members t~ot 
huclgded hy agencies 
ConierC'nce L'alendar 
Contine;cncy Fund .. ---------
Famil\' Co-ordinator Tra11!111g --
Comn~ittcc 011 I 11terpretat1on . 


































O!) I!' '101111 00 00 $. 8,882. · •l' .,, · $ ,.., '>82 09 $ 1,5 · . ,". "'1~9•0·1· 00 $144,108.8\1 ;:, .i.,, ' TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $123,683.89 $ 20,425. . . . ' 
. d ti Board ot ~lts,1on, ,. 
PARSONAGES: 'rhe Board of Elu~at:~nftt; to t~ree parsonages. The ,'1 ': 
mcorporated boar s 1? t • h red by the Bo~r11_ '_: 
of payments and mamtenanl~e is s I \h Bo·ml of ~f i,,1 ·.' 
Education, Board of Evange ism anc e , 
totaling $9,244. 
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:! H.El'RESENTATIVES- CONFERENCE YOUTH 
1 LAYMAN FROM EACH DISTRICT 
CH:\IIL\IEN -AGE DEPARTMENTS 
TWO REPRESENTATIVES WITHOUT VOTE 
EDL'C:\TIO:-J CONFERENCE STAFF 
E\'r\:'\GELIS~[ (SALARIED: 
1,f!SS!(1\:-,; VOLUNTEER) 
L\IT\' (U'.'\E TO BE CONF. L. L.) CONFERENCE 
\1·01t.;J Ill' TREASURER 
ECDIEXIC.r\L AFFAIRS ONE REPRESENTATIVE 
(HRISTI:\ N SOCIAL CONCERNS OF WORLD SERVICE 
1
,'i~CS I UXE TO BE PRESIDENT) ADVOCATE EDITOR 
ilE.-\L'f'll :\I\I) WELF:\RE MINISTRIES 
\ll\!STl{Y 
ONE REPRESENTATIVE 
.'\STUIUL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE 







T\\'O DISTH.ICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
CONFERENCE PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
ASSOCIATE CONFERENCE PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
( COUNCIL TO ADD SO AS TO GET BALANCE 
OF MINISTERS AND LAITY) 
RECOMMENDATION 
Exhibit E 
, 1~1 accordance with the Resolution passed at the last session of the South 
Larolina 1\1111ual Conference ("That the proposed Program Co-ordinator with 
t 11nary rl'sponsibility for the Laity come initially into the organization of the 
!'.nigram Council and that responsibility for the decision who he is to be, be 
,:art·t! eq11ally by the Program Council and the Board of the Laity -That he 
;e added un ly after study of his job description by the Program Council and 
~.'?rd ni I .aity as envisioned in this motion.") this Joint Com~1ittce was formed 
_,f hrce fr, 1111 the Board of the Laity: Ray Matthews, \V. L. Brannon and \V. ]. 
;-radr tl11t·c from the Program Council: Rhett Jackson, Dr. George Duffie, 
.Ir. Ccc,ri-;c \Vhitaker and Dr. \Vallace Fricly, Ex-officio) 
__ .. \ittT l1;1\·i11g made a careful study of the n<>cds ni program elements 
21ttd to __ tlie Board of the Laity, (See attached jnb content of the Laity, 
::it a stat t person, preferably lay, be employed and assigned, as soon as prac-
,,_;,I, to rarry out the duties pertaining to the Board of the Laity in the coordi-
:.atcd conference program. 
The Joint Committee, 




I I I 1r-
I 1-L 
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THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE PROGRAM COUNCIL 
OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ), 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
OPERATIONS 
Fund Balance May :ll, lUGO 
Add Receipts 
World Service - - -- --
----- _______ $ 17,300.43 
Conference Agencies 
Board of Education ____ _ _____ - . - -------·•--- -----------------------
Board of Christian Social Concerns -----------------------------
Board of Missions ________________________ ---------------------------------------
Board oi Evangelism _ . _______ ------------------------------------
Reccin.'d irorn Chargcs __ ------------------------------------------------ . 
Sale oi Books and Materials _____ ------------------------------------
Committee on Interpretation ------------------- ------------------ ---
Board of Mi~siu11s _______ ----------------------------·· __ . 
Total Available 
Deduct Disbursements Salaries __________________________________________________ $ 
Employee Bencfits . - -·----------------------------------------------- -
Rental Allowance __________ ------------- ------------------------------------
Staif Travel and Expenses _______________________________________________ _ 
Office Operations and Maintenance ------ --------------- ---------
).f iscellaneous -- ---------------- ---- ------ --- -















COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
REPORT NO. 1 
Financial Statement 
Received from conference 1969-70 
Overdrawn-June I, 19!i9 





Stall: l'rinting Cumpany for the Printing of the Pre-Conference 
Report and the Journal and Yearbook _ _______________________ ________ $ 10,111.r, 
Committee Expense _ _ __ _ ____ ____ _ ________ '.12.tJ' 
Total Disbursements 
Deficit-June 1, Hl70 
.., 10,:)1)4.!~ 
17 J'.· 
REPORT NO. 2 
Recommendation: It is recommended that the con£ erence accept the bic 
of State Printing Company for 5,000 copies of the 1971 Yearbook and ~
4oc 
copies of the Pre-conference Report. The bid is figured at $22.95 per page for 
the Yearbook. The Pre-conference Report is figured in this price; however, 
an additional $19.50 per page will be charged for the Pre-conierence Rcpo:: 
for all pages over 64. 
REPORT NO. 3 
~lotion: \Ve move that the report in the Conference J ournai an<l _Year· 
book containing payments to the 2% Fund and MRPF not be recor:lc<l in the 
future (pages 227-235). We feel that this is purely an administrative matt~r 
involving ministers and the Board of Pensions; surely there are more et· 
fective means to do this outside the Journal. 
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We fu_rther move that that portion of the R 
::sting claunant recipients and amounts . 1 ipotf of 
th
e Board of Pensions 
;iages 215-225). paic e e t out of future Journals 
REPORT NO. 4 
Statement: The Committee on Journ I d y b . 
within its power to keep down the cost of thn J ear I ook 1s doing everything 
support of every Annual Conference delegatee bour~a. Hdowever, we need the 
Jrder to record, we must print. • oar , an agency. What you 
Respectfully submitted 
ChriStopher L. Poole, Secretary 
Carl N. Harris, Chairman 
. FINANCIAL STATEMENT - 1970 - 1971 
. :a1·el and meals 
Pri~t\ng of J ourn~l --~~d -y~~;b~~k- - -- -- -- ---- $ 200.00 
Deuc1t from 1969-70 ______ ----------------------- ------------- ------------------------- 10,786.50 
f 1~ :: P ii-i ;i--; ~ <l---M;ff f ;g--::::::=:=:::: ___ :::=: :: =:::: :: : : :_ :: ------ ----=:::~:::-~: ::::::-: :::_: :::::::: 1 : ~: ~ ~ 






·-------------------------------------------------- 25 7 .00 
~~tag~-- --:::::::~-- -________ :-------·--::::::------------------ ____________________ : _________ :::::::::::::··- !~;:~~ 
------------------------------------- -- --------- ------ ------ 505.80 
Total 
$13,:rrn.73 
COMMITTEE FOR PUBLICATION OF "THE METHOD[ST 
... . MINISTERS" · 
~rnce this committee was a io· t I . 
":·,r ei!_itinn of ~1ETHODIST fh{1~s}·_//,11!rls han (1~t been available fur a 
· r,t yublit:ation, your committc~· "re-~ '-~- He~ogn'.zm.q- the 1~c~d for some 
:.:cct(:rit', \\'ac_o: Texa,. This Confe~-n ~ nt. __ a P1_0_P~:~al lrom L1_11tcd <;hurch 
's'\IJ_ic·n :t11 cd1t1on of THE :.fETHOI~fs~;11 ,ccto!} .:~1'.,ul,d, he usc1ul until_ such 
Tlm 1•1iu J
1
-, I.. . I .,rI_:-.;ISILI\S co11Icl lie p11hlished. 
, •. 
1 
_ •1· JLCII 111.t 1 c to us through ti · I 
.11c 101,c,n. who will be ti 1· . - 1e_1r con_su tant, l{c1-ercncl Joseph 
.. 
1
., .• , • 1e coorc matllr ot th1:, prnJcct: 
'. , ,i111d Church Directories will -·1 
,Ji~en11r_1· with nine institutional )' provH :· '.l_ ha;d p_apL-r ro:-er Conference 
rrdtr (11;1mr· beneath picture) I agr, m_1111:-,ter s _p1ct111:c·:l rn alphabetical 
church or charge its locat1· ,' dconl1p etc I oster with m1n1stcr's name his 
0 
' on an P 1011c num bcr. ' 
' llc _copy of the conference book 1 th - , .,,, ,,,, 
~10!'-,y pr111ts suitable for ruLJ" t" _anc tel_ .; x ., black and white 
:0llar '·' 1.00 J. i ica ion a1 c yoms tor the nominal fee of one 
-\ li \"Ol t I . . - . irnus ro1sgot0Roo111? ·-
,,nd ha\·e your picture made b th tc1c)g1:,lter your name, address, church 
('CD will pi"cl· t) b Y e P wtographer. 
• ~ ie est proof f bl" · .. ,r,ng witl1 ,·our ·o f , b or pu 1cat1on and send the 3" x 3" pr1"nts 
11: ' .1 c n erence ook." · 
'' c· recommend approval of this project. 
Committee ior Publication of 
"THE METHODIST :.fI:\;JSTERS" 
·Wallace Frich· 
George \Vhitakcr 
Allan R. Broome 
William \\'. ~fcXeil 
\V. C. Reid 
Wh RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION 
v h ereas the South Carol" A I 
/: odist Church meetin t ma nnua Conference (1785) of the United 
,:;;.rch, Spartanburg, So!tha C~~~fford ]College and Ce_ntral United Methodist 
·-.. ion, ma, une 1-5, l!J70 1s concluding its 185th 
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To Almighty God by whose providence we are here, and whose Guidance 
has been felt. 
To. Dr. Adlai Holler, host District Superintendent; 
To Dr. Bryan Crenshaw, host Pastor and his Associate, Rev. L. C. Carter 
and Dr. Paul Hardin, III, \\'offord College President, for their many labors 
before and during this 185th session; 
To \Vofiorcl College and its entire staff for providing superb facilities for 
the business scs~ions, meeting of the boards, and agencies of the Conierence: 
for the excellent food services and housing of delegates; 
To Central United :Methodist Church for providing its facilities for the 
celebration of Holy Communion and the Ordination Service; 
To Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. for the splendid manner in which he presided 
over the business of the Conference and to Mrs. Hardin for her fine spirit anc: 
presence among us; 
To Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey for his constant, quiet compassion and spiritua; 
direction; 
To the guests of the Conference who shared with us a variety of informa-
tion and inspiration -
Dr. \Villiam A. Benfield, Jr. for his presentation on Consultation on 
Church lJnion. 
Rev. Tom Skinner, Brooklyn, N. Y. for his sermon at the Youth Ral1y. 
~fr. Ckhc :\fcClary and ~fr. Paul Crane for their Christian \\"itne,,l.,. 
To RcYercnd Ed Kilbourne and "The Lady Bugs" of Columbia wh,> per-
formed at the Youth Rally; 
To The ~I ethoclist Publishing House for setting up the C"ke,;lrn1y B1w'.: 
Store and for the check representing our share of the proiits oi the past y,:ar; 
To the organists, soloists and choir members who share t!H:ir tak11ts \Yith u,: 
To all Bt,ard, CommitlC'.es, officers, and i!l(\iyiduals of thl' Coninenc(' ,1·hc, 
shared so rnuch of their time and ability to provide reports, addre~~es and in-
formation; 
To the HonoraiJle Mayor of Spartanburg, Robert L. Stoddard, for courtcsie1 
extended; 
To TRAFCO, the Advocate, the Public Press, and other new., ineclia 1·.lw 
have reportt:cl to the public our Conference proceedings; 
Last but not lca-;t, we would render thanks to the clerical and lay member-
whose stewardship oi time and abilities have been shown in a marYc!rJu, wa1 
Robert E. James, Chairman 
G. Bryan Carroll, Secretary 
THE TRUSTEES, THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, INC. 
For 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
Socamead Press 
The Methodist Center 
REPORT NO. 1 
Copies of the report of our auditors, Derrick, Stubbs and Stith, of Colum-
bia, han been filed with each member of the Conference Comrnissiun c,i. 
World Service and Finance. 
Copies are available for inspection and study by members of the Cnjtec 
Methodist Church at the Business Office of the Advocate, Room 100, 1hr 
Methodist Center, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, South Carolina. 
REPORT NO. 2 
The cost of printing continues to rise, but the trustees wish to con· 
tinue the subscription rate as follows: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
l. Single Subscription 
4 years for $10.00 
1 year for $3.00 
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Suh:,;cription for quota churches: $2.50 (Quota is % of membership). 
3. All-Family Plan: $2.00 per year, with funds remitted by church 
treasurer on an annual or quarterly basis. 
4. Ministers subscriptions: at the same rate as the church they serve. 
of ministers, mission-5. Complimentary: Retired ministers, widows 
aries, chaplains, seminary students. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Trustees requests the World Service and Finance Com-
mission to appropriate for 1970-71 the sum of $28 000 for the publication of 
the South Carolina Methodist Advocate. ' 
2. 'rhe Trustees recommend that February and March of 1971 be ob-
smed ,,111 ~II chu1:ches thro~1gh the ~onference as "Advocate Campaign 
~[onths , ,•nth contmued special emphasis upon the "All-Family Plan" in all 
or the churches. 
, . 3. \\" e request \Vorld Service and Finance Commission to approve again 
tn:s yc_ar our request that $2.00 per resident family be placed in each local 
:;;-:rcli ~ i>udgct. to pro\·ide subscriptions to the Advocate for all families in 
'.ach church. lt 1s requested that this money be paid directly to the Subscrip-
.un Dcpartmcnt of the Advocate on at least a quarterly basis. 
-1. We recommend that the price of the Advocate be continued as out-
::::cd in Report No. 2. 
. 5. \\"e request that prov1s1ons be made for reports to first church con-
::·rcnce and on Annual Conference reports on the number of subs-:riµ-
::•)ns to the Advocate in each church. 
,, G. Th~ Board has elected A. McKay Brabham, Jr., as Editor and 
;•;anagc_r or the South Carolina Methodist Advocate, the Socamead Press, The 
.,.dhodrst Center, and respectfully requests the Bishop to make this appoint-
~:cnt. 
REPORT NO. 4 




Management Fee, Center 
?-.fanagl'ment Fees Press 
S. C. Conference,' Requested 
EXPENSES 
~di_tor~~fanager 
blrtorral and :\clmins Staff 
Office Expense · 
Social Security, Lay Pension 

















Cir~ul~tion and Public Relations 
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($ 305) Anticipated Deficit 
Stokes Randall, Chairman 
James Barrett, Secretary 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Delete paragraph ll(d) and redesignate paragraph ll(e) to read ll(dJ. 
In paragraph 21 (d) cl1ange the statement "(See par. :23 i)" to read "lSee 
par. :!1 h1". 
In paragraph 21 (f) change the statement "(see Rule 23 (d) .. . )" to reaJ 
"(See par. 21 (d) ... )". 
In paragraph 21 (g) change the statement "as per par. 23 (f)" to read 
"as per par. :21 (f)". 
Delete paragraph 21 (n). 
In paragraph 23 (b) change th<': W?rdi_ng ,i,n the first sentence that re~d_s 
"as trustees of our educational 111stltut1ons to read "as trustees of \\,01-
ford College and Columbia College". 
In paragraph :;G change the words "Quarterly Conference" to read 
"Charge Conference". 
Add the following to the "STANDING RESOLUTIONS _OF THE _S .. C. 
CON FERENCE" and designate it resolution ''F", renammg the exist111g 
rcrnlution "F" to become "G": 
F. Local Church Financial Reporting 
The pastor's report to Annual Conference shall include all expendi~ures 
of a local church for the period June 1st through 1fay :nst, regardless ot the 
local church's own fiscal year. 
All conf crence apportionments and askings are to cover the same perio<l, 
June 1st through 11ay :nst. 
D. E. CANADAY, Chairman 
BRYAN CRENSHA \V, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON TELEVISION, 
RADIO, AND FILM COMMUNICATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
TRAFCU has previously accepted the worki1~g, tl~ec~t)·~ tl,1~1t t,her~ i: ,-\'f-
INCREASI:-."G u I' J'ORTU NITY TO CO~l11 L ~ ICi\ 11._, L II L '.!Qj[ LL 
of Christ by use of 11odern Mass :Media: Television, Radio, Films. hlmstnp,. 
Tapes and Ca,settes. 
\Vith the \·,iluable assistance of District Superintendents, Di~trict l)ircctor; 
of TRAFCO the Program Council Director and Staff, Conference ~oards an~ 
Agencies, }"(~Ur Conference TRAFCO has performed. the follu\\':11[; use\ 
services in the South Carolina Conference ('85) The U111ted 1fethorl1~t Churci 
in the Conierence Y car 1 !Jfi!l-1070. . .. 
I. Production of s/c filmstrip "WHERE IN THE \\'OF:.Ll) .\~i !_:_ · 
and conference-wide distribution of this filmstrip. The pruduct1,•
1
; 
dcpic~s \Yorld Service projects. in many part~ ~f th\ .:\·~rid, :(\i'.~ 
showmg features of the Hi agencies supported by \\ orl_cl • .' ' 1 ice. e,i 
the filmstrip was interspersed with major Conference rnstllti1.JU:1~· .•'·:·· 
projects supported by approved methods. Tl_1e ~6 sets o_f tl11: fih:1"
1
~•~ 
have been in continuous circulation through District Supennt~nden_b, a,i~ 
TRAFCO District Directors. Administrative Boards, Lounci'.s h 
0
;1 
:Ministries, UMYF, \VSCS and U Men's Clubs, and Church St~tf~n 
classes have requested the filmstrip. The Committee on ~nterprd h 11• 
has produced a Brochure detailing World Service agencies, an ° 
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funds are allocated. This brochure may be used in conjunction with 
the filmstrip, "WHERE IN THE WORLD A11 I?", if desired. The 
cost of the filmstrip was underwritten by the Conference ln:;titutions 
\ Colleges, Homes, an~ _lv~ajor Boards). T~1anks are _giye~1 ea_d1 of 
these. The General D1v1s10n on In terpretat1011 gave dll"ect1011 m the 
production, while the Reverends Harlan \Vilson, and James Hall 
provided photographs and script assistance. 
2. \\'orkshops on important radio productions included one on "WORD 
A~ D .MU SIC". .!:'resent producers attended, and invited prospective 
producers also enrolled. Twenty-three were present. As a result, si.'C 
atlditional radio programs have 1.ieen aired, giving a total of 14 110\\' on 
the air in South Carolina. 
··THE .!:'LACE" workshop was also conducted in December, 1 \JG9. 
Eighteen men attended. From this workshop TRAFCO has Seven 
radio broadcasts being heard in South Carolina. The emphasis of ··THE 
I'LACE" is on ministry to uncl1urched teens through TOl' 40 ~[USIC 
with a religious, moral, and/or Christian implications. 
3. TRAFCO has assumed operation of the Conference Audiovisual Library. 
The AV Library has been efficiently operated through the generous 
services of Dr. A. McKay Brabham, Jr. and the ADVOCATE. Mrs. 
Thompson has served as traffic operator in scheduling and sen·icing 
AV materials. To these persons TRAFCU extend:,; grateiul thanks. 
The AV Library will remain in the 11ethodist Center, but will be 
in a different location, effective as of this conference. The ice will be 
~2.0U per use for any item to all users, plus a rental fee of $:i.00 ior use 
of 1G111m films for all NON-CLUB ME~1BEH.S. $10.0o a Year Film 
Club 1fembers pay NO rental fee for 16mm iilms. 
4. TRAFCO has acquired essential equipment including an On:rhea<l 
hojector, and a lGmm sound film projector fur prcvie\\'ii1g· films. 
Additional equipment will he added, hopefully. 
TRAFCO supports the recommendation of the Board of the Laity 
to purchase- sufficient Amplification and Public Address Equipment, 
and Tape Recording facilities, to be used for all major Conference 
events of Laymen, \VSCS sessions, and tho~e of Doards and Agencies, 
and special related events. This is presently lieing done by TRAFCO 
chairman. 
5. Taping of Conference and related events in 1 Gii\J-1!170 included the 
Pastors' School; Annual Conference sessions; Com·ocation on \\'orship; 
Duke Cnivcrsity Theological Seminar; and \Vorkshop on "Drugs 
C'ses and Abuses". All taping was done at the request of the agency 
involnd. Tapes of Annual Conference were produced for the Annual 
Conference Secretary for a complete reproduction oi proceclurcs. 96 
sets of tapes were requested by Conference Laymen and ministers for 
nse in local church situations. Specific items most requested included: 
).Iinim um Salary discussions; \Vorld Service report and discussion; and 
r:ogram Council controversy; and sermons of Bishop Cope lane!, and 
BisliCJp Hardin. The Bishop's ConYocation on :Mission was also taped, 
at request of the Program Council. 
Sets of Tapes requested, ancl provided on cost basis totaled :rnii. Each 
,et consisted of three or more reels. 
fi. Training of lca<lership in local churches in the use of Audio\'isual 
equipment and materials was given concentrated attention. ).[any 
workshops were conducted by District Directors, and qualified laymen 
who arc members of TR AFCO. More than 00 local church leaders 
attt-11.Jcd more than 11 individual training events. 
7. TR.\FCO placed Television spots on Senn TV stations in South 
Cm,lina at half-time breaks, during and after professional football 
~ames in 1960, and in post season games. These pointed to Christian 
ideals in attractive ways and in conformity to proven TV procedures. 
Thesr- were placed by Reverend Jim Hall. TRAFCO's TV Public 
,-
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Relations director. A more ambitious record of placements is to be 
advanced in 1970-1971. Major activities of TRAFCO in 1i1:0-1'.•71 ,iii: 
be reflected in the Budget accompanying this report. 
8. TRAFCO repeats the working Theory "There IS AN l:'.\CREASIXG 
OPPORTUNITY TO COMMUNICATE THE GOSPEL OF Chris: 
by use of ~Iodern Uass 1frdia". 
Respectfully, 
\V. GRADY NE\Y~f AN'. Chairman 
(1flSS) EDITH 11AE JOHNSO:\'. ~c-cretary 
Regional Radio/TY Public Relations; TRAFCO membership in 
S. C. Broadcasters' Assoc. travel, meals ----------· _____ _ Ij()Q.QQ 
l ,OOU.OU Training in local Churches-AV-Communications Learning Theories 
Annual Conference Radio Net (29 stations); Public Address 
Systems, Closed circuit TV ------ --- _ ----- ------------ _ . _ __ _ __ 
Trafco Director to tape Conference and related events as requested by 
Boards and Agencies of the Conference _ -- ::oo.oo 
Office-Postage, Phone, Printing, Copier and 
Duplicating materials .. ______ __ _ ______________ _ 
Operation of Conference AV Library _ _ - __ ----
;",00.00 
1,110.00 
Rent, $-l00.00; Salary, $J;j60.00; Soc. Security, Pensions, 
Insurance, $2;i0.00; Office-Phone, Printing, $550.00; 
Miscellaneous, n 50.00. Total of above $2,910.00. Less $1,800.00* 
Miscellaneous for Operating TRAFCO _______ ------------------------
Sub Totals (Requested funds) --------------------------- _ -
Add Est. Income _ _ ________ --------------------------------
Grand Totals 
* From Service Fees. 
$ 11/60.on 
$ 1,SOO.OiJ 
$ 8,660,01 1 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. GRADY NE\VMAN, Chairman 
EDITH MAE JOHNSON, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Presentation of the "WORD AND MUSIC" Certificates 
In appreciation for the splendid success of producers of the '·WORD .-'\~!' 
MUSIC" Radio ~Iinistry, we present awards to them and to the 111ana;.:ers ". 
Radio stations broadcasting the "\VORD AND MUSIC''. 
Name Address Radio Station 
Rev. Reginald Thackston C(!Il\Vay \V LAT, Con\\-ay 
Rev. Ted \Nalter Lancaster \V LC 11, Lancaster 
Rev. William Vines Greer \V Q O K, Crl'L'll\·ille 
Rev. L. D. Bolt Gaffnev \VF G N, Ca, i11c\· 
Rev. Dick Co\'ington Harts\:ille \VHS C. J-Ltrt-,·illc 
Rev. Ken Callaham Spartanburg \VO RD, Spartanbu:g 
Rev. Larn· \\'ilson Easlev \VE LP, Easky 
Rev. W. Y. Jenkins, Jr. \[onc°ks Corner \V v,r ~[ C, :-.fcm:,s (L,;·::,: 
Rev. Joe Giles \\'innsboro \V CK 1f, Winnsboro 
Rev. Ch·de Hendrix Belton \V HP B, fh·lton 
Mr. Jac-k Thro\\'er Hemingway \V KY B, lfL·:11ingway 
Rev. DaYid Holder Lancaster Vv LC 11. La1: 1:aster 
Rev. Bryan Carroll York \\TR HI, Yurk 
JAMES C. CAMPBELL 
Director, AudioYisual Resonrccs . . 
Television Radio and Film Com1111ss1on 
' The United Methodist Church 
Nashville, Tennessee 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 197'0 
Cash Balances, May 31, l\l{i!l (I\ote l) 
Add, Receipts 
Btncrole11ccs and Fourth Sunday 
(Jifrring (Set :'.\ote :3-Ex . . \),) 
General _\(!ministration 
Rcn·i\'cil irom Charges . __ 
_i::ri,dictiL 1nal Conference Expense 
Fund 
RccL·iHd irom Charges _____________ _ 
Conicn·nL·c Entertainm<:nt Fund 
H.cccind from Charges ________ _ 
Treasurer's Salarv 
~ccci\cd (rom · Charges __ _ ___________ $ 
I ranstcr trom Depreciation Resen-e 
495.43 
for Equipment __ __ __ __ 1 039 2 ' . 1 
L'ontingl'nt Fund-Transier from 
, In_tcr-J urisdictional Committee 
lontnencl'. Expense Fund 
I :1'.crcs~ on I mested. FunJs ___ _ __ .- $ 
_J_nor _\e,!r Out:--tanclmg Checks Void 
l ranstcr t_rom l\finisters Judicial 
hoccedmgs __ 
Transfrr irom Committee on Higher 
Education 
Rccein:d irom Charge~ 
C~nim·1_1cl'. .-\dmini~tration Secretary 
frar'.st_n from l\kthodist Television 
1I1!11stn· 
Di~trict Su1icrinte1;clcnts'- Sal~ry·_:__ 
Re\'uh·ing Fund 
, .. Tran,te~ from Board of Trustees __ 
'"'ura11cc 1- unrl 
_lntcre,t nn lnvestc<l Funds 
B\Lop'_s L'u'.1ti11ge11t Fund 
hL:;~1\ crl trom Individuals for 
, Bish(Jp Conyocation 
1111;rdc_norni(1ational Coop~rati~_-e · 
) Lccet\'~·d trom Charges . __ 
I,,,ard 01 l'ulilica.tions 
!gcl'i\:l'.d iTom Char!]:es _._.$ 
ti,Jrr trom Episcopal Residence 
Ulll]-}!ortgagc Payments _. _____ _ 
'iF. ~Idh(:dist Ad,-ocate-Operations 
\\'oi\:c1;·t·dc;trr:m Charges _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
I, ,L·:1 :. · oc1c!Y. of Christian Service r/~--~ ity !1[1111stry -- -- ------- $ 
'nsier from Board of Missions _ 
Board of Education 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH cuo:n..:n:NA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
JmilETHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S.. 11)_ Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMJE~'J!" OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
·1 . . . . . C 1nst1an ::,, •O<.i.: 'l ,_,:J.<':r~_.; 
Temperanu \\ tdik (l_0ntrih11tiuns 
Methodist !\ ei.,.,. 1(..-,t,Gt!L-1:" 
5,602.94 
Transier fru:m ~-- l( .. ~D..-th.oJist 
.-\ d Y0Cct1 (:'--'(.J/J,>t"f:<1ttnr;n:;-
Receind from Ghi;w-~es-




M issi1 1 1~~(J}J ,~;r;auiliJ'll!J...-






Co111:r:ili u1i<,•!ril.~ _ 
Incw1e-Nr.. II .. l.llu:rraiv Estate 
Gertrude :!-; .. ilJAr1rngfoo: Estate ... 
M,edicaJ .Mii.tc~•"i'llll 
Sctle -oi :M:attttirmill'¼i 
1Jn:men; 
MOOR 
B oa:r,d ,oi 3 ,nnhttttts-
B oa:r d ,of !Ew;aumgttllii'+m 
T r.a:n:Sf.e:r drr-1@mlll 1I ([JWOJ and 
Co1lll'.ll"r <Gommmn:~wn _ 
Tran~d'e:r -i:r,rio J&iimml;J<;ls 'Travel 
Church E.x:p-a.11-"'-10:r,-((Jt,ectraiti:©n 
Board (.)f £,.-:w!l~teDii.+mm 
Board 1•i Mii-s+;r,m+ 
Rece:ind fr0'lml lC.llmurg:-tts-












Transfer fruBJ ~t ttllllttmurtt rum Faith ___ .. $ 1,863.04 
Rt'cein.J fru:r.u lC.lm..uriJl:<tS- 47 .24 
Missiout--Bu'iJcfui;;g: Il''rnograim.: 
Rectind fronJ l(]JriaJ!!'g'."e:+ 
Specia]-E stat:t· ,r,,n ((~ltli111fUr.ffle- 5. 
Dougla~ 
Board r,i .NJ.ii-,.-,.iir»llJl..., 
:!\1inimum S<!:l-a-r\\- !Fraumrill 
Tran~fer frnr.t1 il..:<l!Jlllfttll .lreaiv 
M etbod:is1 <Cburunclln • 
Recefrcd f:ricmJ <C.lk1llf4f,ti:~ 
Episcopal Re~id<t'!T:]{((t !Fummcll 
. $ 1,280.00 
132,430.50 
Special .l\,ccu-1,:Dtt-S:![i>(rttm Coirference 
Offering 
l·til:ities 
Pa-Yme:nt :b1)."" ~;.ittf{,l'lilJaiD <Clmrch . _____ $ 3,383.30 
Tt:-iephone -[,dtlJJlllUtll.+ 712.74 
Insurance CQl!lnmm~-f,,~ 
Ministe:r-s' ll."a.,.1lllllatt.o; 
Recei.-,ed mriG!IDD. ~~ . 
$111,160.47 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Buard "i Hospitals and lic.•mt·;; 
Ren·ircd from Charge~ 
~fethodist Horne for the .\g-ing 
RecciHd from Charges 
B0arrl oi Lay Activitil'~ 
lfrceiH'rl ii-om Charges 
~ale of 11aterials 
Committee on Town and Country 
Work 
RL'Cl'ii.-cd from Charges 
i ntcr-J u ri,;clictional Corn 111it tee 
Recci1Td from Charges __ 
l·1,11ierc·nce Director of Pastoral Care 
:rnd C(lunscling 
Received from Charges $ 
Tran.,ier from Board oi Trustees 
Cnkcsbury Institute Committee 
Hl'cl'il"l'r! from Charges . _ 
!:nard "i ).finisterial Training and 
< lperatinns 
Operations-Recei1·cd from 
Charges -· . __ _ 
~cholarship and Grant-In~Aid 
Transfer from Emory and Duke 
Gni1·ersitie::- .. · _ $ 
L"an I'ayrnents 




Emon· and Duke CniYersitics-
. Rt·t'l'ind from Charges 
I • • • 
0 tnlllJ!tt·l' on Enlistment and 
Recruiting· 
Tran,icr from Deaconess Board _ $ 
Tran,fcr from Christian Vocation 
-Special . _ 
Rerci11·d from Charges 
I'r.og-ran1 Cnuncil 











Tr~n~fr, _from Dc~~rd of Ch{;;~h -
$ 18,233.88 
T I:xten,1nn-Operations ____________ . _ 
/ans(n from Board of Evangelism 
ran,!er _trnm Board of Eclucation-
Opt·rat1011, fl • . . -, 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Television, Ra,lio and Film 
Commission (TRAFCO l 
Recein·d from Charges 
Conference Committee Pll I 'ublishing 
J nterest 
Received irom Charg-es 
Hi,torical Society of the S. C. 
Conference 
Received from Charges _ $ 
J nterest Oil J 11\·ested Funds 
(Llllierence Commission 011 \\'orship 
Received from Charges 
Methodist Studrnt Center, 
Colurnl.Jia, S. C. 
Contribution from the 1'1 ethodist 
Board lli llild1er Education 
Committee 011 Ern.111c11ical Affairs 
Received irom Charges 
'5·;$;~1 
56.44 
Board of PensiPns 
Conference Clai111a11ts 
"'.\finistl'rs zr;c l1avments 
Interest on Sa\·i1igs Deposits 
Rciu11d-Ge11cral Board of Pensions 




Receind irom Institutions for 
~finist<:rs 
Income-\\'. f. "'.\furrav Estate 
Jncomc-Cco;·ge Holnics Trust 
Fund 
Chartered Full([ 
Superannuate Endowment Fund __ 
S. C. ~fethodist Board of Trustees, 
Inc. 
Interest on Permanent Fund, 
Stabilization Fund and 
Supcrannuatl' Endowment 
Interest tln Ennels 
Dividends on ~tllcks 
Gains ( Lossl's) on Sales of Stocks .. 
Refund Senit'C Credits 
Death Benefits Program 
Bequest-Bell ~l. Tilghman 
Youth Carnp Th·rdupment-Building 
Funds 
Gcncral-Recei\'C'd iro111 Charges 
Dl' ~ig-na tccl G if t~-Con trihutions 

















Transfer from Sayings 
Interest on I 11\·estt>cl Funds 
Sale of Trailer 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE Exhibit A 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) UNITED 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia S C 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISB~~S~MENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Duke Vivinity School 
, R~ein."d from Charges 
Contcrenc_c Campaign Committee for 
1fetlwcl1st Hornes 
1feth?dist. Homes Campaign Fund 
-lo1!1bmed ______ $390 605 10 
~Ieth?d1st Homes Campaign Fund ' · 
-Greenwood 9 , 




-Orangeburg ____ • 
:.kthodist Homes Campaign Fu~d :>9,125.09 
-Follow Cp 
Receipts Designated for Special 
Purposes 
Christian College in Alaska _ 
Coll~ge Sul?port Fund ( Christian 
H1gt1er Education) _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
O!ie _Great Hour of Sharing __ 
District Specials _ - - ---
District \ Vork _ 
District Superintendents' Sal~ry 
.-\ccount 
.. Received from Charges 
l ransfer from District 
Superintendent 
, . ~alary-Revolving Fund 
Lp1scopal Fund ___ 
Ft]lc,w_ship of Suffering--~~d 
::iernce 
Hawaii 
~fission Specials - __ 
Chwscas Relief (11 COR) 
Race Relations 
~fet~odist T~Jeyisi~n iiini~t.r~ _ 
~PeCJal Offering and Donatio-ns 
Studen}. Day Offerings 
~leth0u1st Youth Fund 
Sp;:rtanb~irg Junior College~ 
C hapla111 
Bishop Dawsey Scholarship Fund 
f 'ayr, ill Taxc s 
Sp;_trt a11burg .I unior College 
~_hildren's Service Fund __ 
~ ernpo_rar,y General Aid Fund 
LliapLt111s Fund-Special - -
l.:aurtl _ Bay Meth?~is_t Church -
uiiii tor Reconctl1at10n 
Hc-cC111cilia_tion Funri for s.· C. 
~f:·tlwdi~t Conference Use 
J ranster from Fund for 
. l{econciliation _ 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Hurricane Rclici hrnrl 
Ministers J uclicial l'ron·cding--
Fund 
Tran:-;icr irom Episcopal 
Rcsidrnt Fund 
World Sen·ice Specials 
5,:.\!l3.65 
:-12:1.41 $ 977 ,512.-10 $:{,i25,-10::_:-;~ 
Total Available Funds 
Deduct, Disbursements 
Commi~sion on \ \' urld Service and 
Finance 
$4,170,SOiF 
(~eneral :\dministration .. $ 22,767.05 
General Council on \\'oriel Service 
and Finance 
Jurisdictional Conference Expense 
Fund 




District Superintendents' Salary 







District Superintendents' Salary 
:\cc()llnt 8,649.79 
Insurance Fund-Transfer to Im·ested 
Funds 
Bishop's Contingent Fund 
Depreciation Re:;ervc for Equipment 
Transfer to Treasurer's Salary 
I nterdrnominatiunal Cooperative 
Funds 
Board oi l'ublirati<Jns 
S. C :\f etlrndi~t .\,h·ocatt-
Direct J{('lllittance $ 21,fi80.56 
Transicr to :-lethoclist News Center 60.78 
\\'omen\ Socictv oi Christian Service 
Board oi Education 





Christian Social Concerns 
1\pproved \"ouchers 
Transfer to Program Council 
.. $ 14,448.01 
18,~33.88 
1fethodi~t X e\\'S Center 
Board oi ).f i~sions, Church 
anrl Evangeli~m 
).fission s-U1>era tion s 
Transfer to \Vomen's 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Church Extension-Operations 
Transier to Program Council 
.-\pproved Vouchers 
Board of Evangelism 
Transfer to Program Council 
Approved Vouchers ... 
~liss!ons-Building Program __ 
Special-Estate of Gertrude S. 
Douglas 
.\f inimu1n Salan Fund . 
Epi,copal H.esi<ience Fund 
.\fortgage Payments 
Transier to Journal and 
Y l'arbook 
Transicr to l\f inisters ·; udicial 
- $ 




B11ard (If Hospitals and Home~ .. 
.\lethodi~t Home for the Aging .. 
Board ot Lav Activities 
1 ·ommittce on Town and Cou·;;t;y 
\\"ork 
Tran~fer to Board of Missions 
:\ ppron.:d \ · ouchns 
ln.t~r-J n~-i~dictional Committee 
, l ~anster to Contingent Fund 
l<Jntcrenre Director of Pastoral Care 
and Counseliwr 
Cokesb11r_1· T nstit~1te Committ~~ _ 




;-;c_h~larship~ and Grant-In-Aid · $ 
~f1~11,teri;_i.l Training Continuing 
b!ncat1on 
Special Scholarships ·· 
1·· 1.1:1 ,ry •!IHI Duke l~ niversities 


















Direct Remittances · 
19,176.31 
-- 27,410.4!) 
Cnnimitlt't• on Enlistment and 
Ifrcrui1i11~ 
i'rn.l;r_a1_11 C~,uncil ·· · 
T,·!r\·i,i · ' R 1· l 1-·1 · · · r,1,. a< 10 anc , 1 111 
!) Comnii~sion (TRAFCO) _ .... 
· cacone.,, Board-Transfer to 
Comlllittee on Enlistment and 
Recruiting 
.... 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH AROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED C METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
M.ENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
STATE OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Historical Society of the S. C. 
Conference , d 
Transfer to Innsted I•un s 
Approved Youchers ---
Committee on Higher Education 
Transfer to Conference Expense 
Fund · - -- · 
Conference Commission on \,Vorsh1p 
1Iethodist Stude1~t Center (U.S.C.), 
Columbia, S. C. - . - Affairs 
Committee on Ecume111cal 
56.44 
252.25 
Board oi Pensions 359 34 
~ct Transfer to Invested Funds - ____ $265, . 
\ - I __ 575,507.85 Appro,·ed ouc 1ers 
Youth Camp DeHlopment Fund 
Building Funds ( Gen~ral) · . 
Building Funds (Designated gifts) --
S. C. ~fethodist Board of Trustees 
Approved V'.rnchers 
Direct Remittances - . - -- - , 
Transfer to Dist(·ict Supenntendents 
.$ 1,884.15 
427.00 
Salary Revolvmg Fund . - --- - -
Transfer to Conference Dire~tor of 
Pastoral Care and Counselmg 
Duke DiYinity School - . 
8,200.00 
17,673.18 
Conference Campaign Co1111:11ttee 
Mctti1t~;ecf omes Campa'.gn--~~-1_1!=$405,313.88 
~Iethodist Homes Campaign Fund_ 
Greenwood - . 2:~,313·37 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fttnd_ 
I 59,140.09 Orange Hlrg - -- --- . -
~fethodi~t Homes Campaign-
Follow Up 
Receipts Designated for Special 
9,377.80 
Purpose:c; . $ 4 978 78 
Christian College 111 Alaska . -- . --· , · 
College Support Fund (Chnst1an 





23 One Great Hour o • armg - ' 
8 D. . S ·. I 10,632.3 !Slr!ct I?eCl,l s 28 105.98 
District \\ ork -- -- - -· - , 
District Superintendents' Salary 
Account 
Episcopal Fund . --
Fello\\'ship of Suffering and 
Sen·ice 
Hawaii 
Mission Specials -- ---- . -
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Race Relations 
Methodist Television l\Iinistn· 
Special Offering and Donatio.ns 
Student Day Offerings 
Methodist Youth Fund __ _ 
Spartanburg Junior College-
Chaplain __ _ __ _ _______ _ 
Bi~hop Dawsey Scholarship Fund 
Payroll Taxes ____ . _ 
Spartanburg Junior College 
Children's Service Fund 
Temporary General A.id Fund 
Chaplain's Fund _ 
Christian Vocations-Special _ 
Kimbo's Travel 
Laurel Bay MethoJi~t Church 
Venture in Faith _ 

















District Remittances __ 10,102.42 
:\pproved Vouchers _ _ ___ G,728.-12 
Transfer to Reconciliation Fund 
for S. C. Methodist 
Conference C se __ 
Reconciliation Fund for S. C. 
17,798.90 
Methodist Conference Use _ ___ 12,298.72 
Hurricane Relief Fund 





World Service Specials 
;i31i,li0 
::23.-11 $1,018,!Ji0.11 $3,810,227.21 
Cash Balance, May 31, 1970 (Note ]) __ $ :360,580.44 
The annexed comments and notes in Exhibit AA are integral parts of these 
statements. Certain of tho~e notes are specifically referred to in this statement. 
Exhibit AA 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
Detail~ of the ca~h balances as oi 11ay 31, J 970 and May 31, 1969 are as 
iollo,H: 
Detail 
Demand Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
The Citizens and Southern National Bank 
First Citizens and Southern Xational Bank 
Thr First National Bank of S. C. 
The S. C. National Bank 
B~nk<Ts Trust Company - -
Sav111gs Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
Equitable Savings and Loan Assn. 






















■ ■ .. 
■ 
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Exhibit AA 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
First Carolina Sayings and Loan Assn. -







Funds wnc held for the credit of following funds or <lepartlllcnts ' ( h·· 
draftb tail 
e · s · d l◄inance 
May 31, 1970 
Commission on \\ orld erv1ce an 
Conference Entertainment Fund ----- ------ ..... $ 6, l:37.!i6 
C · l' d 855.94 onhngcnt ◄ un ---·--- --·-- ·-------- -----· --
. · 1· Ft111cl 4,592.99 Lonlen:nce ~xpcnse . -- -- - ------·--- -
Conference Administration Secretary :· ----- -------- 4,lOH.94 
District Supnintcndents' Salary Revolv111g Fund 2,:H4.97 
1 1. I L'>.76 nsurancc · un, -- --- ------------
Bishop's C()ntingency Fund ---- . 1,489.79 
Depreciation Resen·e for Equipment :l,760.7n 
B d . I' 11· t' 3,:-lGl.61 oar ot u J 1ca ions 'i'ti!).(iO 
Board nf Education-Camp Ayrdale --- - ------
Christian S1Kial Concerns 






Evangelism-Operations . --- --
Special-Gertrude S. Douglas 
Minimum ~alary Fund 





Board ni H u~pitals and Homes 
Board of Lav :\cti,·ities 
Conference I°)irectur of Pastoral Care and 
Counseling 
Cokes bun- Institute Committee 
Confcrl'nCl' Co111111issio11 on \Vorship 















lnter-J11risrlirti,>11a\ Cnmmittee . - --- .. ---·:·· - -
Bnard (If ~I inisterial Training and Qualtf1cattons 
Operations 
Scholarship and Grant-In-Aid. Fun<} - . 
:\f inistcrial Training-Continuing Education 
Special Scholarships 
Emorv and Duk(' 
\Vomen\ Sociel\· of Christian Seryice 
Committee on Jtru111rnical Affairs 







1fethodi,t Homes Campaign Fund -----------
?\fethodi:-t Homes Campaign Fund-Greenwoo<l 
~fethodist Homes Campaign Fund-
.03 
Orangeburg 





I ,32.i.01 1 
4 7 ,\l70Al 1 
l ll,787.:,1 1 
19;i.Oil 
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Exhibit AA 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
.\lctliudist Homes Campaign-Follow Up 
Committee on Christian \' oca tiuns 
(oor<linating Council 





Ueacone~!:- .Board __________ _ 
Coniercncc Committee on Publishing Interest ___ _ 
Historical Society oi the S. C. Conference ________ _ 
Comrnittet on Conf erencc Relations _ ----·--------- _ 
Committee on Higher Education ____________ _ 
~lethodi~t Student Ce:1ter, Columbia, S. C. ---·-- __ _ 
Board nf .Pensions __ _ ____ _ 
Youth Camp Development Fund 
Building Funds ( l~entralJ 
Building Funds (Designated gifts) _ 
~- C. ~1 ethodist Hoard of Trustees, Inc. 
kw:ipts Designated for Special .Purposes 
Temporary General Aid Fund __ ____ _ ________ _ 
District Superintendents' Salarv Account _______ _ 
['ayrol] Taxes __ -
~lethnclist Te!C\·ision Ministry 
Fund for Reconciliation -
.\Iis~io11 Specials _ 
Christian Vocations-Special 
Kimbo"s Travel _ _ _ __ ___ _ 
rc:nture in l~aith _ ___ _ _ _ - ----- ----------------------
College Support F~md -(Ch;-i;tia~ Higher 
Education) _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ----------·--------- _ 
Special Offering and Donations _____ . _________________ _ 
Reco11ciliation Fund for S. C. Methodist 
Conference Use . ______ _ _ _ ___________________ _ 






































lht lh:ne,·olent budget for the year ended May :n, l\J70 was $!)06,:!00.U0. 
~7~li,:l54._:!5 was collected leaving $119,845.75 uncollected; each agency's 
budgeted amount was reduced on a pro-rata basis. 
:ne _invested fund~ _do_ not in_clude 5/18 of the Fund JJt·incipal ($.J-,!J:!::;.,1) 
,rnd J/_11, _of the und1stnb~ted mcome ($354.!Hl) of the W. J. Murray Estate, 
t~e ~ntH·1pal of the Belin Fund held by others or the fund principal of 
-~
0 3,4°:!.1 :!_ handled by the Conference Board of Trustees for the Board of 
Home M 1ssions. 
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Exhibit C 
INA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
SOUTH CAR~~THODIST CHURCH (S~J) 
S D Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
. . OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES STATEMENT - ~ 
Year Ended May 31, 1910 
DETAILS OF FUND CHANGES 
Balance 
May 31, 1969 Increase 
Balance 
Decrease May 31, 19i0 
Insurance Fund 
Beginning Balance -- - --






2,292.74 $ -- $ 
104.90 
2,292.74 $ 104.90 $ ·······----- $ 
Board of Pensions ___ $1,027,933.86 $ •····- --·-----· $ ···-···----- $ 
Beginning Balance . · 
Add Net Increase m In-
ye'sted Funds from Op-




Totals -- ---- $1,027,993.86 $265,359.34 $ ············ 
Historical Society ()f the S. C. 
Methodist Conference 
Beginning Balance ----··-··-$ 
Add, Interest on Invested 
Funds ----- -------- ----------···· 




S. c. Conference Expense 
$ $ ---------· --
56.44 









Beginning Balance ----------·-• 3,000.00 $ -··----·-------· $ ------------ $ 
--
3,00!1.0'. 
Ending Balance - --- ----· ---
-----
Totals ---··--···-···-$ 3,000.00 
-:: ::i.oon.r1• $ ------------···· $ ------------ ·· __ 
Total Im·ested Funds __ $1,o:i4,459._~5 
,·1 9<J\l 9,oY ,!' .... , .. , :::::: 
Exhibit C 
OF THE UNITED 
SOUTH CAR~~~tttogf ~F~~i~g~ (S~J) C 
S D Clarkson Treasurer-Columbia, S. . 
· · ' CHANGES 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS (Note 4) 




INSURANCE FUND Columbia 
Security Feel. Sav. & Loan · - - - $ 2,397.64 
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30:\.RD OF PEXSIONS 
Sarings Deposits 
Home Fed. Savings and Loan 
First Fed. Savings and Loan __ 
Total Savings Deposits _ 
Stocks 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. 
.-\merican Tel. & Tel. Co. 
Duquc-~nc Light Co. --
Eastman Kodak ------













J'roducts, Luc. --- --- - ---·· . ·- 2/i0 
General American Trans. 200 
Borden Company -- --- - -- :mo 
Standard Oil of New Jersey 100 
.-\mcrican Electric J'owcr Co. 205 
J. C. Penney Co. -- 200 i!altimure Gas and Electric 150 
:\mC'rican Home Products 200 
Kendall Company (j(I() 
Ceneral .\Iotor~ :.mo 
Proctor and Gamble 
- ------------ 100 
Chesapeake and Ohio -- - ---··. - ··- lOO Texas l' tilitics 200 Sears, Roebuck and Co. . - ---------- 200 



























Total Stocks __ $240,506.20 
Depo~it Held by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31, 1970 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS (Note 4)-Continued 
Detail This Year Last Year Bonds 
Southern California Edison 
Srars, l{nebuck and Co. 
Uacific Telephone and Telegraph .. _ - ...... ____ _ 
Houston Light & Power Co. ___ .. __ .......... . 






I~restcd Funds Held by Others 
Superannuate Fund-General Board of p . 











1=1 "\ I 
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George Holmes Fund-First ~ational Bank 
of Cincinnati, Trustee - . - - .... - ------
W. ]. Murray Estate, S. C. Xational Bank, 
Trustee (5/18 iutc:rest) - ._ - ---·-·--
Funds Held by Boarrl of Trustees, Inc. 
Mary L. Lequeux Bequtst 
Bruer Fund -----· ---- ------
Superannuate End(Jw111ent Fund - . 
Funds Held by (~eneral Boan! of Pensions 
Stabilization Funrl --------·--
Permanent Fund 









Total Inn~ted Funds Held by Others_$ 9()7,352.10 
Total Boarcl of Pensions -- -··· _ ... $1,293,293.20 








$ 7 41,i 44.G7 
$1,027 ,!)~3J,; 
HISTORICAL SCJCIETY OF S. C. 
METHODIST CO:'.'.'FERE~CE 
Home Federal Savings and Loan, Columbia, 
South Carolina . -·· ----- .. $ 1,289.69 
$ 1,233.2.'. 
S. C. CO:\'FERE~CE EXJ'E~SE FUND 
Aiken Fir~t Federal Sa\'ings and Loan, 
Aiken, South Carolina ·-- $ 3,000.00 
$ ?,,000W 
Total Innsted Fund Balances _ ._ $1,299,980.53 
The annexed cnmments and 1H•lcs in Exhibit AA are integral p~trts of the,L 
statements. Certain of th, •~c 11r,tc:c are ~pecifically referred to in this statcml'n: 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
I. NAME: Women's Society of Christian Service 
JI. PURPOSE: To cooperate in coordinating the progra1~1111i1'.~ _
1
doi t_h,t 
\Vomen · s Society of Christian Service and vVesleyan Serv1~e Gui wit~ 
other agencies so as to challenge women to respond to Gods purpose, tc, 
unite them in making Christ known throughout the world, to c!evrlc~ _:, 
personal re~ponsi!Jility for the whole task of the church, and to pronce 
leadership enrichment oppcJrtunities. 
III. ACCOMl'Ll SH~J E:\'TS: 
A. Area of Spiritual Growth 
l. Retreats (2) and Day Apart Programs 
2. Bible Study Groups and Prayer Groups 
3. InformatiYe programs follov.red by action programs 
B. Area of Christian Social Relations 
1. \Vorl<l Understanding Workshops (:-l) 
2. Promotion of Church \Vornen United 
:.i. Purchase of two buses for Methodist Homes 
4. Participation in constructive political and socia! action 
5. Financial support to related projects and agencies 
C. Area of Missionary Education 
1. School of Chr.istian Mission 
:i. 1f issionarv itinerating District 11eetings . l: 
3. Current i~formation concerning missions and missionaries mai ,; .. 
and used to supplement programs . 
D. Program Materials-sale and promotion of recommended materials 
E. Leadership enrichment 1 
1. Leadership \Vorkshop ½eld jointly with '6fi Conference under tie 
direction of Women Division workers. 
.,. 
.\. 
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'' (?f~icers have attended special training planned by Women's Di-
ns1on 
~J. Six ,von1:en ~o attend the 1~sse1nbly as recon1n1ended by Con1n1ittee 
on N om111at10ns - approximately 20 others planning to attend 
F. Plc\lge paid in full to \Vomen's Division and financial support given to 
conterences local, and other projects. 
G. Specifics for Merger are being formulated as a follow-up of a joint 
~tudy. 
GOALS FOR l!Ji0-1971 AND HOW TO BE IMPLEMENTED: 
A. Formation of Joint Committees on Merger-by Executive Committees. 
B. EYaluation of Conference Program-Vice President and Committee on 
l'rogram. 
C. Ofiicer Training Program-Executive Committee 
D. Joint \VSCS and vVSG Annual Meeting-Annual Meeting Program 
Committees. 
E. School of Chrjstian .:\,fission to be I n_tei:confcrence and Cooperative-
School Committee and Boards of M1ss1ons, '85 and 'ti6 Conferences. 
F. fatalJlish scholarship fund-Committee on Finance and Scholarship 
Committee. 
G. ~fore direct, helpful, and informative communications with '66 Con-
ference and local societies-Conference and District Officers, Program 
Council coordinated mailings. 
H. Continue financial support through pledges-Committee on Finance. 
l. l'articipation in Program as recommended by \Vomen's Division-
Exl'rutiYe Committee. 
'MRS. \\'. ROY PARKER. President 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE AND 
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
JANUARY 1, 1969 TO DECEMBER 31, 1969 
Charges 
Balance January 1, 1969 
~- C. Rural and Urban \,Vork 
lentral Jurisdiction School . .. ___ .... 
Receipts 








~r arion · 
.... , .... ·--- ···--------------------------------$ 16,904.85 
.. --··· --- ·------------------------··--- 18,513.26 
-- ·------·----------------··---------··-- 39,249.03 
---------- -- ·---------------· . -· -- 27, 5 (i7 .5 7 
'' ---- ·---·-------------·· ··-------- 21,815.85 
--·----· ·------------- -·----· . 18,254.31 
--· ·------------·------- ···-· ------ 20,667 .(i8 
--- ------··· ---------------- --··-···-- 20,254.76 
. ·--···- ·-·· .. ----------------- .... . _ 18,688.69 Orangeburg 
Rock Hill 
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Refund Retrional Sc hool-TraYel Pool --- --- ------- - ---- --- -- -
Retreat J tn\aluska-Offering --.---- ------ --- -- - ----- - - - ------ - -
Rt .. t ~[ntlc Beach-Offermg -- ------------ -------- ------ ----
Ines~~:nc;--=-~rhool of Mission Injur_y (~urkhalter) -- --- ---
Central Jurisdiction School t_o Culhvat10n ------ --- -----------
Annual ~I el'tin,:.: Lon Offermg ------------------- ------ -------------,v ork Sheet :-:.ubscription~ - ------------------------------- ----------- · 
Charleston Di~trict ( Error 111 Report-Amount Refunded) 
Interest 011 :::a, in!!S 2!)0_;-Jli ;i:2.il,57.',. 
Total Charges 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE AND 
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
JANUARY 1, 1969 TO DECEMBER 31, 1969 
Credits 
Disbursemen:s . . . 
Remittances to "·omen's D1Y1s1on of 
Christian Sen·ice --- --- - --- -
School of Christian ~fission-
Regional ----- --------
\ \~ .S. C. S. ---------------
\ \". S. G. - - ---- ------------------------
De lcga tes Expense - --- ------------------------------------
~\1111 ~al Con f cren ce-\1/ .S.C.S. ----------------
, r eeken<l-,V.S. G. ----------------------------------------------
Retreat~ ------ -----------------------------
Ofiicer s' Expense-
District ----- -------- ---------------------------------
Conference - ---------------------------------
Co111111 i ttee Expense-







Alston Wilkes Society __ . ________________ $ 30.00 
S. C. C(luncil on Human ~1ghts ------ - 40.00 
~- C. Council on Family Life ----------------- 10.00 
w.c:r.F _ ____ ___ ___ 10.00 
~- C. Council on Common Good - -- -- 10.00 
Trairo --- ---- -- - -- 100.00 
Work in Hawaii - ------ - - - 200.00 
Camp Work Shop ----- - -- -- 30.00 
Bishop· s Con rncation ____ : _________ --- ------- ------ 500.00 













') ... , ... j,' 
..,,I L, 
;,:~~. l ,·, 
Charleston District (R~fund-Error in 
Rrport l 
::-.riscellaneous 66.22 2jJ.4] ' 
Balance December 31, 1969 




SOCTH CAROLIXA CO:\"FERE!\'CE JOlJR~AL 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Institutions 
CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION: ,ve appro\·e the Christian Higher 
Education Fund. \Ve recommend that this be distributed among the 
churcl1ts at the rate of 5.7% of the net total funds raised for the 1%8-fi!l 
(onincnce year, \\·ith the same formula for division among Columbia 
Lc,litL:t', \\ otfnrcl Collegt·. and Campus :'.'.finistr? being used as \\'as the 
c;1sc :-, ,r tlir past conference year, the ratio of distribution bring 40%-
;:,'~ - :1,1; for Ct.Jumbia College, \Vofford College and Campus ~[i11istry rr-
>!'t"l'tfully. 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME: ,\·e recommend that the third Sunday 
in Sc-ptemher (September :20, l\J70) be set aside as Annual ·work Day and 
:kit a spC'cial free\rill offering be receind in all churches of the South 
l:irolin:1 Conference on this day ior Epworth Children's Home; and also 
·',:11 ;, ,pt·t·i:d ir(T\\'ill (lffrring shall Lie recei\-ed on :-1 other's D:iy 1 ~lay !l. 
1:,;11 i11 all churches in South Carolina for Ep\\'orth Children's lion~e; and 
that, the Church Schools of the South Carolina Conference shall be re-
qucstl'd to gi\'e the offering recefred on the first Sunday of each month 
to the support oi Epworth Children's Home. 
\\"e iurther recommend that each District of the South Carolina Annual 







Lake Citv 31,790.00 
Marion • 27,404.00 
Orangeburg 25,906.00 
Rock Hill :'!2,0D2.00 
Spartanburg :15,432.00 
\\"e further recommend that a goal be sent to the various churches of 
the district by the District Superintendent in consultation with the local 
church. 1t is rt't·ommended that this quota be apportioned on the basis of 
aliility and willingness of the local churches to make the reaching of this 
quota possible. It is tmclerstoocl that the offerings receind on :Mother's 
Day, Annual "rork Day and the first Sunday of each month in the Church 
Schools may be used to assist in reaching their requested quota. 
THE METHODIST HOME: \\'e recommend that ThankslYi\'in.i: ,veck 
\',,rcllllicr 22-2Es) be designated for a special frcc\\'ill niiering for the 
Jfl'tii,,di,1 Homes. and that each local church set a goal of $1..50 per mem-
ber either through this special offering or through the budget. vV c further 
,cc,,:n1m11rl that this suprort fund be di,-idecl on the basis of 75% for the 
CJranl:.'.t·l>urg I--fome and ~:3C:o for the Greenwood Home respectiHly. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CAMP FUND: \Ve recommend that an offering be 
taken on Octnher 2."i, ] !l70 for the Conference Camp Development and 
:'.fainte11ance ProgTam. Each church is requested a goal of $1.00 per 
church school member. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Special Day Offerings 
RACE RELATIONS DAY: ,ve recommend that the churches of the Con-
ierence r,bsen-e Race Relations Dav the 2nd Sunda,· in Februarv and 
take a rnluntan· offerin!! and forth-er that the Conference Treasurer in 
rr·portin;:; these -funds to· the treasurer of the General Board of Education 
1
n \'ash\'ille. Tennessee, a~k that thev be directed to Paine College. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION SUNDAY: \Ve recommend the observ:ince of 
Christian Education Sunday, September 27, 1D70, and that the offering 
I ■ 
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taken be an amount equal to 2% of the pastor's and the as~ociatt ... 
tor's total ca~h salary including travel and expense fund and Sucial Stet• 
payments in order to conform to Standing Rules addition for tht cu~::: 
year. 
3. GOLDEN CROSS: In accord with a request of the Board of He:alth a~: 
\Velfare ~fin is tries, we recommend that each church receive ;i sp•: •, 
freewill oficring for Golden Cross on the 1st or :!ncl Sunday i11 I J\ ur: · • 
4. \ Ve approYc the request of the Television, Radio, and Film Commi--:r,· 
that each church be authorized to take an offering or place an amou::t ·· 
the budget for the "Methodist TV-Radio Ministry". 
5. COKESBURY INSTITUTE: \Ve appron the request of the Cokesk:: 
Conference Institute Committee that a Sunday in 1970-1971 be <k,igna:•: 
as Cokeslrnry Institute Sunday, and that a freewill offering lie- rtcci·. 
in the churches for Cokesbury Institute. \Ve request the Annual Coni•:-
ence Council to designate the Sunday. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Special Recommendations 
1. We recommend that the District Superintendents and the District Ste;r-
ards be allowed to make adjustments in salary items (District Super::-
tendents, Conference Claimants, and Minimum Salary) where there :' 
evidence of inequity in these items. However, no changes aiftcting c:,-
trict totals may be made. 
:!. \V c recommend that every active minister who is a member of the :\::-
nual Conierence, and not on MRPF, pay 2% of his total ca..:.h -alary. ::o 
eluding tran.'l and expense fund and Social Security to th\' < ·011fert: · 
Clairnant, Fund. This applies to Lay pastors. 
3. The fiscal year for which all recommendations are to be operative ,h 
be June 1, Hl70 through May :n, 1971. 
4. During the first six months of the Conference year, we recommend '.::: 
the Conference Treasurer be authorized to advance from anilalJle i·:· · 
amount, l]L)t to exceed !}5,000.00 or 50% of the annual appropr:at ,: 
whichever is lov.-er, to the several commissions and commit tees of \:: 
Conference for the purpose of meeting current expenses \\ h,·re the '-'. 
propriation has not been received from current collections. HoweHr. :i·. 
Committee on Conference Journal and Yearbook shall b(' allowed : 
withdraw its full amount at any time during the year wh('Jl the \/. 
come due. since all of its funds are needed for the printing of tl1e :\~ 
nu al Conference Journal and Yearbook in the early part of t k ytar. 
5. Vv e urge each pastor to check with his treasurer ( or treas11n·rs I heir•. 
sending his report to the statistician to see that all a111on1,', repnr: 
paid ha,·e been remitted. 
6. \Ve recommen<l that ;it the close of the fiscal year of the South. Carr,:::' 
Annual Conference the Statistical Secretary hring his record~ mto c:· 
formity with the records of the Treasurer of the South Car 11 lina :\i,_,·.:c. 
Conference. (The minister should be notified immediately ,\1 ere ad:>: 
ments have to be made in the records of a local church. 
7. The Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance recommenrl5 a hon,: 
$2.'i0,000.00 for the Conference Treasurer, Mr. S. D. Clarbnn. He ·,. · 
sern as Treasurer for all Boards, Commissions and Agencies a, _r"'. 
lined in Paragraph No. 914 of the 19fi8 DISCIPLINE and sh2.ll ~ubn;1t. 
e~ch board or agency, monthly, a statement showing the ar:,ounl r,; : · 
disbursement. 
8. \Ve appron the recommendation of the Conference Board of ~f is,!:~' 
and Church Extension that all local churches be urged and cncourac' 
to include in their Advance Special giving a share for Co;iference a~· 
Di~trict Church Extension needs. ~ 
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.:..:1 [),yards, Committees or Comm. - . . . 
ftrtuc Treasurer shall with ea h1ss1onsl rece1v1ng_ funds from tltc Con-
,fat;,., c vouc 1er subn11t adequate supporting 
Br1ar1:-,, Agencies, and Conference In f . . 
·:~;,.-:; Jump sums from the Co f s itut!ons which arc allowed to with-
~:: a Certified Public Accountan~ ~~e~~e J_,realsdurSer ~hall~ subn~it an audit 
, ;. . . e or erv1ce Commission. 
,,t •, die recommcnclat1on of the \Vorld S . . 
tna_t :,II BC:ards, Commissions and !\a _erv1ce and Finance Commission 
~~,: .·:tt<; ot ii( per mile when' •. oenc1e:' of the church pav a stand-
,.,: ,· _ 1 a rep1 escntative travel. 1 -1 . "'··. ,r.iit r1t H·r actual expenses be paid. s on c iurc l lmsmess 
\l.'r: r1;c,Jmmend that all District S . cl 
,. ;, .. l·-- _ - upermten ents Past <l L 
.<ir.t ,,1 , an tage ot every a ro ri . ' ors, an aymeu 
:1t';:i•:st . ~upp<irt of our c1f Jrctfes ate 1 opphrtu1}1ty to encourage will and 
H:Jn:r·, I he ).fethodist Home, \V~rl~1~c , co leges, Ep~or:th Children's 
'1tn1:r 'lrnrch related agency· or hend1ce causes, Missions and any 
d t , t . f cause t e onor ma d . an :1,t m ormation concernin h b Y esirc to support 
CarrJ!ir,a ).f ethoclist Advocate g _Slr e9uests be. pu~lishecl in the South 
\\'. y. • as Ill ormat1on and 111sp1ration to others. 
e .<:c<m~mend to the Annual Conf . 
be r1lar:cd 111 the local budget to p .. ~rencb th?-t _$2,00 per resident family 
for f;1rnilies of that church and ~1"': fh~u scnptwns to the ADVOCATE 
ADVOCATE on at least a' quarterl; basi!. money be paid directly to the 
REPORT NO. 4 
Ministerial Items 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS: 
aJ )\'e '.ec~mmend $12,600.00 salary f 
dll: Contcrencc year 1 'J70-lr l or each District Superintendent for 
'./J) Th f I • 
• . at. or tl_ie Conference Year l\170-l!J71 h . . 
,rir:t Supermtendent's Fund b d' ·1 t e apportionment for the D1s-
Ciiargcs on the basis of 1 41 % e f istn )uted to the several Districts and 
en, c year l!J6K-l!.!6!J. . c o net total funds raised ior the Conier-
i:J \\' e recommend that each District B . 
senc~ _of such a board the District Bo oat d o{ Stewa:cls, or in the ab-
p_r1,v1s1011~ in the funds for District \Vi ~f fhe Laity, make adequate 
,1 r,pc:ratmg the work of th D. t . . rk ~or the necessary expenses 
J';1r.:,1;nag(· actual travel e ~ is net ul1clud111g upkeep oi the District 
·1 , . xpense at t 1e Confer . . -m1 e, secretarial and office cncc rate 1>1 ,~( per 
iwurrc:d by the District Su exp_e1~sesd, and. other necessary expenses 
v:r1rk. perm en ent l!1 the performance of his 
'11 The Commission on \Vorld Service and F' 
:\1J11ual Conference Southeast J . d' 111.ance of the South Caroli1n 
f~LTJ:-<:h, hereby designates u :in15 uns 1ct1011, . th~ U~1ited .Methoclis't 
~alary for the calendar 1 \J76-1w·1 % ol~ the District Superintendent's 
/tnd maintenance not including\ ~d a oc_atecl for parsonage utilities 
:,:: tiir- district. ' na1 service and such expenses paid 
~?-~,~ERENCE C LA IM A NT S : \\' e 
•• ,, ' - _I/!) to be distributed to the Conf rcci°1:1mend an. assessment of 
~ .Ci:_ :. ';,r; that i~. G.n:; % of the net /re1ref a1111a!1tS clunng the Confer-
'J:,11:,,-1,,:r· y(·ar. ota uncls raised for the l %8-1969 
~I~~~-l\,;_uM SA~ARY: We approve the sum $165 000 00 f h .. 
.,,1r_. , irnd during the 1ro 1971 C f , . or t e M1111mum 
• ,•·., : .. • 1 . . ' - on erence year This i 1 68 ct. f h ,., • 1' s raised during the HJGS-rnr·g C f · s • • 10 o t e net EPISC - . , . J on erence year. 
. '. OPAL FUND: The E · I F d . 
. :.:. 'ash -alaries paid to th .p1stcopa un ap1:ort1onment is 2% of ''the to-
:· ,1,, r . . e pas ors and associate p t • 
,.· ::r -r1_hCrJpal appo1ntment or as S I ' as ors serv111g charges 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE~CE JOl~RKAL 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Commission has received the aud_ito1~ s reports; . Derrick,. ,Stubbs, an~ 
Stith Certified Public Accountants, Columbia, .~outh_ Carolma, and 1::s open at a:! 
· f · . 1· 011 There is also a copy on tile with the Conference Secretarr times or 111spec 1 . . · 
as required by the Stand111g rules. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Annual Conference Entertainment 
vVe recommend that: . . . _ 
(a) Each local church or charge assume respons1b1hty for t)1c entcrtai::-
t - 'S of 1·1s clerical and lay delegates to the Annu~l Conterence. . men expen::se 'bl f th t t t ex1)~ is s " (b) The Dis!rict Fund be respons1 e, or e en er ammen . ti e u. 
the lJi ·trict Supcrmtcndent to the Annual Conference. . . _ 
( c) A per diem of $10.00 per _day be paid from the Contcreyce_ \nt~:ta1:> 
mcnt Fund to all retired members i_n attendalnceCat fthe r~nnEuatl ~t~(1t1e1r1~1:tLeF.· ": 
1) \ 1.. f $" 00 be patd from t 1e 011 crence < n CI ,l!Jl ,1, Uu. ( c f per ( tern o • 0 - U · · · d · 
to each full-time mini~terial student at Emory and Duke mver~1t1~·~. an "ti-
h 1 lll.red to •inpear before the Conference Co1111111ss1, ,11 on ~ln.-ers w o may JC req .. < • • • • - J •I .. -., .. · · I 1· · · . d Quahftcatlons and who are not servmg a pa~t,,ra c 1a.~. 
1stena rammg <ill • • • 1 T · · d Q IT .. t 1· ,ril' ' The Conference Commission on M1111~tena ra1111_ng an. uaf I lid. Iu\" a,.: .. 
re uestcd to furnish the Conference Treasurer with a hst o 0,I ~uc 1 PL,'''::· 
tql -st two weeks before the meeting of Annual Conference Ill o_rder tha_t 1-: 
~1a/\an· funds due these indiYiduals available to them at the t1111c the) a:-
rive for Conierence. 1 · · , -(c) Conference Boards, Commissions. _and other ~st1:ut1011s, a, a12~;;rc:: 
ate, should provide for the expenses of their representative~ to Annual 
ence. 
REPORT NO. 7 
(al \Ve recommend a total budget of: 
General :\dministration 
J urisdirt ion al Expense 
Conference :\rlministration 







Journal and Yearbook 
Conferenct· Entertainment 
Treasurer\ Salary 













E I t . O t' .. $ Kone · t uca wn- pcra 10ns _ ---------------····------ -----
Christian Social Concerns __________________________ 10.000.on 
Board of Evangelism __ .. __ _ __ ________ i,.i00.00 
Board of ).fissions _____ . ____________ _______ 18,500.00 
Church Extension ___ ............ _____ ____ 25,000.00 
Methodist :-\ch·ocate-Operations _________ .... ____ '.!:l,000.00 
Metlwtlist ;'\ews Center _ ____ _ _ __________ .. 1,000.00 
Boa rel of Health and Welfare ___ . 1,500.00 
Board of The Laitv ______________ None 
Ministerial Traini1ig-Operations _______ . .......... 2,000.00 








l' 1Hler Pro_gram Ccv.n,c 
SI :?O,li71i.Oil 1 
( 1 :1_-;-;ii.nn 1 
( li,'.!:!il.001 
( 1O,'lllll,(1111 
( :~.lll)IJ.01) I 
( J ,()00.00 I 
Same .. 
Under Program (our:c 
( :200.00 I 
( !l:i2.00'1 
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\!i:;i,ttria; Training-Continuing Education. 




,):nllli•a!(Jl} (Jll \Vor;;hip 
,_-,:ii-:,,]Jury Institute 
, -unseiirw ~f•rvice __ 
~:rnneni,-;:; .-\ff airs Committee _________________ _ 
~-<10p·, (1,11tingency Fund . 
, •-:;;r:;ittt•: c,n Intc:rpretations 
• -:,:;i 1 'r- ,ce~~ing Study 
, ·-.::::: itt,·e , -n The Clergy 
:-:,r:c,- 1.:::,-, Cr,mmittee 































_·: _.:,-, 1->>:, ati1Jn-Operations and Board of the Lait\· haH their lrndgets in-
. :d,:,i i: i ':, ~ram Council Askings. Chri:-tian Social Concerns ha:- part· llt their 
::~, t :1.chrkrl in l'rogram Council. 
•:i, \\"c further recommend that the sum of $1~,H4.00 be raised for the 
· terdrnr,:ni:,atir,nal CufJperatiun Fund, and the sum of $0,,"iti.OU be raised for 
-- 111ttrdt11cJminational Cooperation Fund, and the sum of ~li,786.00 be raise<l 
· -- the Tc,m;,,,rary Genna! c\id Fund, during the l !170-l!J~ I Conference Y L'ar. 
,c, \\·,, rec<,mmc-nd that our \\'orlc! Sen·ice & Confnence BenenJ!ences 
<.·,.-,.:,,,11.011. :tnd our lnterdc11omi11ational Coopnatio11 Fund, :f;l:2,1-!-Ulll, and ou~ 
· ,!,:p,,rary ';t•nc·ral .\id Fund. ~fj,7.'ili.00, lie distribuh'd to the seHral di:-;tricts 
-· :•aratch· :ts follows: 
_ · <J11c~1.L:r•I 11 11 the liasis oi preyil)us gi\·ing. one-third on the basi,-; oi total net 
: :::rl, a~ rq,<Jrterl to the \\" orlrl Sen·ice & Finance lommission for the 1968-
:'.""·' Cr,:1:,-rence Y car, and one-third on the basis of total membership as re-
:--,nc-rl to 1 he l~lfi--;-1%~I .\nnual Conference. The distribution \\'tJuld thus be 



























And Int. Denom. Temp. Gen. 
Conf. Benev. Coop. Fund Aid Fund 
$ ;'.i8,8i5.00 $ 945.00 $ 5:!8.00 
82,750.00 1.::2s.oo 7 4:2.00 
110,450.00 1,7,:U)(l !)!) 1.00 
s2.o-1:1.oo J,;{Ji.00 'i'3<i.00 
70,SU5.00 I ,I:lS.00 5:10.00 
5'i',;i33.00 \)24.00 516.00 
59,607.00 \)5 7 .00 ;1::5.00 
50,282.00 SOi.00 ·'Lil.00 
49,068.00 ,S8.00 ·1-!0.00 
62,132.00 997.00 557.00 
72,865.00 1,1 i0.00 (i.H.00 
$7:j6,500.00 $12,l H.00 $6, itHi.00 
]. CARLISLE S::.fILEY, Chairman 
]. A. :.fERCH.\\'"T, Serretary 
THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
, THE PURPOSE of the Commission on Worship is to enable ministers and 
'.~Ylllen to _worship God in a meaningful way. The Commission realizes that 
'_' ue worship can create and cement a true community of believers through a 
.?mmo~ experience and thereby give a common ground to stand upon in 
;~e,hot trc,,iJ~le and disa&'reement as well as to _se~k to fulfull the mis~ion of 
, · c urch. I, was to this end that the Comn11ss1on held a Convocat10n on 
.~)ntemporar? Worship during this past conference year. It was useful for 
;:.;~se att\n'!mg . and the leadership was excellent. The Commission also 
>":"ouracrer. rt_s district directors to actively participate in the district staff to 
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We are aware that we arc living in a fast changing time and in m,,:., 
instances the ways we worship need to be changed to relate to the varietl' ( 
persons involved. The. organization of our chur~h is also undergc,ing cha:::• 
Realizing all these thmgs we make the followmg proposals for the con:::, 
year: 
1. To implement all actions of the Annual Conference that relate to the (1,:. 
mission on \\' orship. 
2. To provide training for o~ir district directors ~t ~ake J unaluska ~o the t: • 
that they might be a vahcl resource on the d1stnct program :-tatf. 
3. To encourage local churches to become aware of the variety oi wor-:.:; 
resources ;nd to experiment in this area. 
4. To encourage services of worship that are ecumenical in nature. 
5. To encourage private and family worship. 
6. To assist the local church in any way possible toward more meaningi:: 
worship experiences. 
7. To assist other Boards and Agencies of the church whcncver callc<l uw 
to do so. 
8. To encourage the use of meaningful music in our churches and to suppc•:: 
the South Carolina Chapter of the Fellowship of United 1fcthodist jfu;:-
c1ans. 
U. To aid ministers and lavmcn to become aware of some oi thc things t .. : 
arc happening over the· ,vorld in the area of ,vorship that thc·y Plight ,::-
cover something that would he useful in their own situation. 
10. In accordance with the action uf the General Conference, that \\'orld-\\"i: 
Communion Sunday be a time when we emphasize the rneani11~ an<l ~i:::,;: 
cance of Holv Communion in the life of the church and that l'ach min;_,,. 
use the two Sundays preceding that Sunday to teach his per,pk. 
THOM C. JONES, Chairman 
RISHER BRABHA)-1, Secretary 
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 1970-71 
OVERNIGHT MEETING OF THE BOARD __________________________ ... 
EXEClJTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS ______ -----------------------· 
PROGRAM COUNCIL MEETINGS -- . ---·--·-----------------------------
DISTRICT DIRECTORS__________ -------------- ------------- -· 
__ . .. $ ii50.n, 
250.01 
100.0(1 
TRAINING FOR DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ·--------------------------------- 110v' 




□ ,., r, □ "'r1 ri c;:J □ □ C:l ~ □ □□ 
n ,--r- -,-=r,_,---i_'l I'-,-- - _n_'l n r-i n 11 c--=-r -i-, □ r-=--r, 
- - I I 111 - - - 7 r -i I I I 7 r I I 
SECTION VII 
MINISTERS 
ALFRED BROWN FERGUSON, JR. 
February 27, 1S95-J uly 2, 1969 
J. EMERSON FORD 
January 29, 1893-December 10, 1969 
JOHN LESLIE JETT 
October 13, 18!/ti-CJctober :.!Ii, J !Hi!J 
NUMA M. PHILLIPS 
August 15, 18S2-August 11, 196!) 
GEORGE HOLLAND VARN 
March 3, 1S98-November 20, 1969 
LAY PASTOR 
DENNY JENRETTE GLEATON 
April 19, 1!!14-KovcmlJer 4, 1969 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
MRS. FRED COLLEY OWEN 
October 6, 1S86-April Ii, 1970 
MRS. WILBERT TYNDAL "WATERS 
October 17, 1915-March 1, 1970 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. NICHOLAS G. BALLENGER 
March 22, 1870-April 27, 1970 
MRS. ALEXANDER MCBEE DOGGETT 
April 8, 1891-September 12, 1U6!) 
MRS. JACOB F. GOLIGHTLY 
July 27, 1888-August 22, 196!) 
MRS. GEORGE F. KIRBY 
April 8, 1882-May 2, 1970 
MRS. JOHN K. WALKER 
October 10, 1879-February 5, 1970 
MRS. ELI ALSTON \VILKES, JR. 
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SOUTH CAROLIX.:\ COXFEREXCE JOCRNAL 
ALFRED BROWN FERGUSON, JR. . 
• J who was called to his Heavenly 
1- d B o ,;n I· erguson, r., . f" . d . t d The R~. A t~e r " ul . 2, 196g, gave thirty- r,e years or ~•?. e 
..11 at Columbia, S. C., ~n J .Y . H was also an exemplary mmbter rewacu . 11 thodist mm1ster. e . h. service w God as a • e · the retired relat10ns 1P-
f 6!. llu rch for ten years m 
o llJIJle C 1w · · • (Robertson) Ferguson, he was 
:5.oil!ll ofr Alfred Brown and ~farg~~~t § ale He was educated_ i:1 the_ Roe~ 
rt .• - l!ll f ebruary 27, 1S'J4, at Latav. h ! r h · s~hool \Vofford F1tt111g :::Schoo,. 
a,11J1rmt o . h I the Lancaster i_.s - ' 
Hiillll gr.iL<'fed sc 00 ' d F rv Cni\'ers1ty. 
\\toiifor,rft College, an .mo • • ,,·as \il·ensed to 
l 11 to preach early m life. He. . 1 
. 
l.n Ferguson felt t 1e ~a 1 ti _ t year was admitted on tna into - ··' r. tt: Rock Hill, S. C., m_ 1(}2-1, an< H1a. ,. s received into iu\l l0nnect1on 
P1',e..i;cli1l a .. S c Conference. c .. a . 
tine l" pliJ,e.-ir :i. C.-no~ j Q?C and was ordained cider m 1928. 
..ll . ~bnned deacon m · ~ 1• - . - , ., 
allll~ @r - . . ·11 1 <1'>~ -2'1 · Duncan ( .1rl·u1t. Li.:,-
1 . .. (Jra111tev1 e, · ..,,J · · · ·. -·11 'filu"" ,_.t. c.rges he serve:r \\ere· 11 1 19 ,, 7_-; 'i. Judson, l,1 eem I e, .,_ ... n.. 1· 1(''1-''iJ· ezcr ,, ·, . • -. 
,,0 _ \\'Hnailev ~treet, Col um J1'.1, ,\- :-: Barnw~ll 1 !)58-;i9, He rctirl'd 111 l'.'.:1'.•. 
-~'.9?~-U; ln°ain Street,. Co)umb1a,_ 1 ~ ,_-1t-;)tjh time of 'his death !1e wa:; a mern_be, 
, --ll his home m Columbia. J'\ e . Columbia whrrc he trr· and ffl.dll'.i:lt Ch h Chara-c Conrcrence, ' i th 
<OJ! \\"<!iSinDr.'{trin Street urc 1 1 ~ assisted with the Sacrament o _e ht hurch schoo c asses, . - 1fr Ferguson \\'a~ s11c-
tjillle~1t}:r _naut--r ~nd rendered othe:r Yalucd ser\'l_cc~~II. th~ charges he serrn: 
ll..,r.,'l'•ll S ~U:p_Jt. , d . . ·mu1t prorrrams In ~r · -:;t· .. • 
ces~foil nm: building an m?1r~~ e P t and,-; builrling program at •. '.un ~ /~i 
OllllitS!lamAiing was the en argc~~ :11 tor ior thirteen years .. He . \\ clS __ a g°:,; 
rL ..... dn Co[umbia, where_ hC~l ?·at,, l~aru~m the beginning of his m1111st::- to l,. 
'-lll1""• • c 1 or 1r1s · · · · d f - - l11 · exce· 1-mn11Di~:;~~ir ,_,.f the .rospe l l; . f,ir his brrJthe:rly spirit an o1 : . /,: 
n"""'D hts- brethren esteeme< i,m I 1 f men to whom people r~,po111l: 
C '""""' · "t HP was a c:ar tr (J l 1 J d nther o· twnnall e-van.rdist1c git s. - . . bdoved a lll~ )all( an ' ' - ...... 11 . He was a pastor mucn . -' 
r~nh· s-acrn1c1a }. d t'·<l and hunrJred c1t1zen. 
- ! rl . t' n an a re~pec -: . 
,e,s:,eir,nn1".;;iiry e,CJ 1" ' I of the Colurnhia b,n' 
h s a valur·d mcm )Cr . < "O .,,. For a number of years_ e v..-a • • .House of Representat1n_s, 1.1., ·:j' 
, H,... -.cerved as Chaplain of the Stat: . .. as Chaplain of H c1az Shm, Owi, ""' - Sh . h serverl a \ ear I . d·· --mwfl -;ii.; ~ 1fa-,,n anrl . nncr e . t R1chland County Chap a1n, ,pen , .. , 
Temgi,Ute. For f_iv_e ye_ars ~e "'r~i!o~~;~ci;n~l to. the indigent. _For t:_\'\1;;~ i;~:;,~'. 
mwtt:ihi tt:nme mm1stenng o . J • • h' r and pastoral sernces . ?r ,. .. . . 
;; .. Rull$ rdi.ement he _supplied_llp rcac imgJJ1'-l1r,r>viilc. The i,L·aut~tul lr1·1pl1,,·. 
••• , \f·\····1 e anr -'· Cl 
1
r·1 ._tl", 
~)<rU"li'~Jm chnr~ne-. ot . a_~. h Columbia, and the Ferguson 1l L . , 
Onape-Il of 1farn Strc~t Churc , . 
Cb.H there honor his memor;,. EdwardsYille, .-\Iahan::'. 
. 1- E·th J LaRuc Grice of 1 
\[r H~ was marned t? _ 11ss . e ··1'dow of Columbia; four daug iter,. - . 
Octolbitet' Hr, Et:!2. Surv1v:ng arc his 2· \f rs Bohdan (Martha) Ya~ys;i;L,· 
\\', C (Sarah) Sloan ot r A tlant~, itha., R·ohe:;tson and :Mrs. James ~:- hrnth1· 
l.brlloom. 1f a--., Mrs: \\. L. [Ed 1/iss ~fargaret Ferguson, and 
Tffnl(l)rntt:rm of Columbia; a 
1
s1s er, t. · · · 
r both of ancas er. 
Hv.d Jr·er,::;u,on, ~ • · J \[cth,,i·-· 
- . d d . \Vashington Street l: mter k Hard:~ 
Tlhie funeral was con ucte g"<Jm ,,·1'th the Rev. E. \Vannama ·er \ 
· T I 4 1 ,J 1 · n itcrl \[eL1 Onruirdn. Co-I umbra, on . u Y G, · c·' rr~ pastor of 1f ain Street 
1 1 pasttoir •• mi1 the Rev .. Pe1~!1. /n; B~iri'a'I was in Elmwood Cerneter). (u um i: 
di.;:fl: Chru1r-~h. C0Iumb1a, o t1c1a mg. fruit throughout etern:':• 
:\.. B Ferguson's Christian mini~t~y. w!ll hear 
Hnf i~ialli ~~ hf:autifully expressed by \\ h1t11cr. 
"I know not where His islands lift 
Their fronded palms in air; 
I only know I cannot drift ,, 
Beyond His love and care. 
J. Marvin Rast 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERE\TCE JOl;RN:\.L 
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Dr. J. Emerson Ford was born on January 211, 1893, in Horry County, 
~outh Carolina, the son of George Marshall and l\fary Leah (Meares) Ford. 
'fe died i11 Xashville, Tennessee, on December 10, l!Hi!J. 
l!e attcncle<l county schools in his natin state, the \\'uiiord Fitting School, 
.\oiinrd College (B.A., 191-1), and Yale University Divinity School (B.D., 
.-::,. \\.L 1iiurd College confrrrl'd the Doctor oi Ui\·inity degree on hii1! in J!J::;. 
Licen~u1 to preach in 1914, he was admitted on trial in the South Carolina 
:c,:1iercnce that year. He was ordained deacon and admitted to full connec-
::-:•~ in 1 !11 (i, and ordained elder in 1918. His appointments were Aynor, 
. .'H-15; :-farlboro Circuit, 1915-18; Andrews, HllS-19; conference supcrinten-
:::,t oi Sunday school work, 191!.J-24; student at Yale, 102-1-~ti; Cheraw, 
. -2,-::0: c:xcrutive secretary, conference board of education, J a:rn-:Li; super-
:rndent, ~rarion District, rn:15-41; St. Paul Church, Orangeburg, 1 !J.! 1-44; 
:"r (,t 1,,11th publications, General Board of Education, :\"a;-;ll\ilk, Trn11l':--St.T, 
.:;.,;,. He retired in August, 1958, and continued to live in Nashville. 
Jn ni::~ he was elected for the first time as a delegate to the General Con-
::,1:ce and at that time was elected to head the dekgation. At the 
::im·nc, lie wa:-; named to the Commission t ,11 111t..:rdenorninatio11al 
-::,ti()1:, ;t11d Church Union, and was elected ~ecretan of the Southern 
:~urch's delegation. This ma<le him a member and an officer on the Joint 
. :::1:1i~~i1,,, on Union between the 1Iethodist Epi~copa! Church, three ~lethocli~t 
::,:,testarn Churches, and the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. This comrnis-
. :: had the task of shaping a prospectus for the Discipline oi The 11 L'thodi:-:t 
:.:rch, thc-n coming into being. Dr. Ford served on the Committee on Educa-
. :: c,i the Joint Commission, thus having a hand in the structuring of the 
:::era! Duard of Education. 
\\'lwn the Uniting Conference of rn:HJ met in Kansas City, Dr. Ford, as 
.. :dary oi the Southern Church's delegation on the Joint Commission on 
0:::,11, 1•. as one of the three secretaries who officially presented to the con-
. ·,:1,e the adoptd Plan of Union and the prospectus for the Disci.pline of 
:·: ne\\' church. 
He iirst became a member of the Board of Christian Education of the 
:,Jhern Church in January, l!J:12. and in rn:rn he continued 011 the new Board 
; Eriucatinn in The Methodist Church, also serving on its executive commit-
::'. He \\'as elected to membership on the General Board's Curriculum Com-
:o::,e in J !'!O, and was named chairman of the Committee on C11rriculum for . :)+,. 
;n .\:on·mber, 1944, he became editor of youth publications in the Edi-
. ·J Diri,ion of the General Board of Education in Nashville. During the 
·,, n 1, ;ir, of his tenure, se\'cral significant developments occurred, i,ut space 
: ;,,!1q;1;ite to list them. 
He \\'as married on December 28, 1916, to Irene Anderson Prince, who 
· i',L•, him. She had been a high-school teacher at Clinton, and as a 
·· ,:.', wife she proved a real helpmate. She served a term as Yice-president 
· 1· Ct,1:i1·rcnce women's society, \Vas district worker with teachers of child-
:ir,tl , cry active in stimulating missionary interest among youth of the 
· ,ersit:r. Dnrham, North Carolina. 
\ lo~g-tirne friend and colleague, Dr. ]. Marvin Rast of this conference, 
· ,·,ml,, d Dr. Ford',; ministry and life in these terms: 
"Fm r,r rsons in South Carolina l\'1ethodism have served the interests of 
··: ~inr.:c!om of God as broadlv and as effectivelv as J. Emerson Ford. His 
:,·_a keen intellect. a winsome personality. He ,vas a wise counselor, a good 
,:·::;-ter of Jesus Christ whose ministry 0f preaching, teaching and writing :,::;er! ah r. 
-ri 
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Participating fully in life to the end, Mr. Phillips passed fr<Jm thi~ lii,: 
to the Life Eternal on August 11, HHi!J. 
"\Vell done thou good and faithful servant. Thou hast been iaith-
ful over a 'few things, l will make thee ruler over many things. 
Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 
Bryan Crenshaw 
GEORGE HOLLAND VARN 
It is strange how many facts one can know about another and ~till 110: 
know the person! 
Biographical data sound? as mon<?tonous a~ a compute_r a~ tli~ ian:iii;1: 
questions are answered. First, the birth que~t10ns: Wheret \\hen: an<l B_1 
\\'hom? Then a 11it later the same roun_d with respe~t to school1n~: ii hl'r•. 
when, and by whom. Still later, concern mg the marriage: wh~!·c, when. ;u:: 
bv whom ... with children added to change the pace. And. 1111a!ly, till' !i,, 
\\;ork that was done: where, when, and by whom! 
But see how lacking these facts are in the power to rcflec~ _ti:e per_,,:: 
Run them through with George Holland Varn. He was born at \\ ('IllhT~ Lr,,,, 
Road, Colletun L'uunty, South Carolina, on 11arc-h :i, lS!J_:-,; a,;_ a , 11 11 t., ll:n: 
:MileY and l ennie Lou (Bird) Varn. He was educated m his L-;1rly yl'ar~ :,_: 
\Vei111er 12-rarnmar and high school. This early education was adr:11:,·ed 11:_:: 
•-· - .. fS 1 C 1· '1 1)'11 I P1l an A B. degree from the LT111,·ers1ty n . out 1 aro ma 111 . - 1 a111. ;i ,. 
degree from Emory Cninrsity in J !124. 
On June 27, 1v:;;j, he married Nell Gertrude _\Vils~n. There wr_re three, 101> 
born to this family: Ccorge Holland, Jr., Da\·1d \\'ilso11, and \\ 1111:11:1 f.;1h,·: 
I-I c ~l'n·cd his church through appointml'nts at: Jordan, l\'t1r'.i1 l·:· 1 k-t 11 : 
l'nion (l(ing,trcc District); I'inopolis; Elloree-Jerusalem; t 11 ll,i_:,. !':;it' 
Columbia: Mullins; Conway; ?\farion District; Kingstree; :\lilicnllv; an: 
:Manning. He retired in l!l66 to his beautiful rural home ~1ear l_fL'll 1111 Lr11;:_i,-: 
During this ministry with the church, he had also served with ;.ti1111t_\ : 11 <·:: 
portant hoards of the Conference - such as th~ Boa,rd of Educat1 11 n. tJ 1c_ .L~::: 
Board of Trustees, as trustee of Epworth Children s Home and ;h l lwrn .. c.. 
of the Committee on Conference Relations. 
He died 011 :t\onmber 20th, 196\l. 
These arc the facts .... but having read all of this how could 1\llC kn,,:'· 
the true person who carriE'Cl the name of George ~olland Varn and \\'ho ~~~~:ii 
enced these facts: It is from those \\ ho knew h1111 as a person that 111 , · 
biography mu~t come. 
F(lr thl'~c· it i~ an inspiration to remember Holland Varn---
Because at a time when the word of many might be doubted, hi.s word 
was better than his bond. To think of him is to think of integrity. gL·nuine:1:·:: 
dependabilit\' and such fine words of our language, There ;H~' n'.1t .1.'.1"'.': 
among us ,,,ho reflect in their lives the unquestioned integrity 1>1 thi, ti:(·I .. 
Ancl because of his rough-grained common ~ense that ser1:11·•i _1;c,1/; '.: 
grow thin and slick with use. He was not gt\·rn to m!1cl1 ,1,,·,1 ',11 ~ : 
cn11fcrence g-rnups, - hut it w;1s a serious mistake not tu gl't hr, _p,,:,.t 11 :11 "' 
did speak. To heed him was nftcn to sarc oneself from foClh,lii·,,·,,. 





things" with the kindest tongue! .... which put many a man Ill 111 ~ r Li· 
And because of his life-Ion; loyalty to his church - when he liked what r.t 
was asked to do ..... and when he didn't. 
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And because of his sly humor. It would be easy to think that such a per-
son as 11 e have described must certainly have been a hard one with whom to 
li1·e .... but ho,v wrong this would be! A large part of the inspiration of remem-
Jcring Holland is the memory of his chuckle. This chuckle meant that he 
:1ad suddenly seen a person, or a situation, or a remark in such a light as to 
~l'ilect the humanness of us all. 
So he li,·ed and beliend and loved - fulfilling the trusts imposed in him 
;,nd enj()_1i11g the gifts of love returned to him by family and friends. In the 
iinc tradition Clf his New Testament spiritual ancestors, he reveled in the low 
,ountry out-oi-doors and caught its fish with skill. 
How genuine he was and how it enriches the memory to think of him. 
R. Bryce Herbert 
DENNY JENRETTE GLEATON 
lt is true that Denny Jenrette Gleaton came late to the vineyard of ser-
rice, but it is equally true that when he came, his hands were willing and his 
::cart was determined to do his "Master's" bidding. From the very beginning, 
i!, hi, rp1it:t and humble way, he sought only to "walk worthy of the vocation 
1'.here\\·ith he was called." 
He \\'as born at St. l\fatthe11·s, South Carolina on April 19, HJH, and \\"as 
,he last of the Renrcnd \\.illiam C. and Agnes Dawsey Gleaton's nme 
children. 
lll' 'l'L'Illl·d de,tined to preach the '•Goods >Jews'' frorn the ];cginnin,:;. _.\, a 
_rnun:.; man, llll one cot1ld gaimay the iact that he had all the gifts. ..'\a111el_,·. 
,he sensiti\"ity of the artist, the orator's ability of expression, the curiosity of 
th_e scholar, as well as, the natural affinity for the things of the spirit, 
\\"1thout which the minister of God is at a distinct disadvantage. ] t \\"as almost 
:;,kl'!l i, 1r grankd, as st1ch things art', that he ,,·otlld follow in the i(\Otsll'ps of 
h!, di<;tinguished father, his "Uncle Cy", whom he loved deeply, and his two 
r,1drr lm1tl1ers, \Vallace and Cuyler. However, due to a conspiracy of circum-
'lance,, i11cluding the distraction of \Vorld \Var II, in which he served with 
more than honorable distinction in the United States Armv Air Force, his 
i;_,ini,try was first delayed and then, for all practical purposes, almost cn-
tll'c-]y ahandnnerl. Finalh· more than a decade after the war the tide of af-
:·airs hq,an to turn. He ·/eached a point in his life, as I ha,·c often heard him 
,a~·. when he, - "would fain han filled his bellv with the husks that the seine 
,]id eat; _a11d no man gave unto him." At \\'hich time, by the Grace of God, 
Denny (;Jcaton. as a man of forh·-fh·e Years and literallv, as \\·e know now, 
:n the 11i11th hour of his life's clay, "i1rose and came· to his fother". 
, . H1· \\"a~ licensed to preach on :'.\farch 13, 1!1:ifl, and in June of l %0 was ap-
110!n_ted to the Lebanon Charge of the South Carolina Conference. It was an 
,dirdmi:::. ~,·nse nf satisfaction to Denny that his father, many years before, had 
,crl'ed m the same \'icinity. Often in our walks and talks together, in those 
rarly d_;n·., of his ministry, he would refer to his father, who died while he 
;11"a, {]lilt(; _1nu!1f!, with_ a sense of pride. He was very proud of his fa_mih:: his 
rotl:er, ill, sisters, his aunts and m1cles, yes, and even some of his distant 
:cl_a~il'cs. 1( oug_ht to be said. that one of the tenderest joys of his life was the 
,•ril'ilt-i.!1· 1 I lia1·111g hi~ mother \\·ith him during a part of her last year.,. 
. _for nine years Denny Gleaton gave himself tirelesslv to the task of 7
rcdi_ng th,· "Good Shepherd's'' sheep. His sermons, filled· \\"ith gentle per-





e \\'a~ a spontaneitv about his deliverv ·which captivated the ears and 
_:irrt~ _of his hearers. He quoted the "\Vorel;' \\"ith an almost casual precision, 
;
11 ra1 tin.~ t,) all who listened. that somewhere along the way, "this \Vord" 
'.
1
a . )ecn111_c a part of his very being, The "truth" of God's testimony con-
tn~ng- Hrn1self bec~me the validating reason for Denny Gleaton's life and 
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But preaching, as much as he thrilled to its challenge, wa~ not hi, 
primary means of communicating the "Gospel". Instead his unique gift wa; 
by the measure of our Lore\ ·s grace, a patient and sensitive pastoral abiliti 
which functioned most effectively in a one and one, dialogue situati011. Denn~· 
could speak, but, better yet, he could listen - and he did so to the Glory of Gori. 
In the nine years that he senecl in the ministry of our United ::-.Iethodist 
Church, he was a fervent preacher, a capable administrator, a devoted pastor 
and an able student of the ~fcthodist Church: its history and polin·. His 
appointments \,·ere Lehanon, St. Andrews, and Lodge. · 
He departed thi~ world fnr the "gain" of the other on Novemher 4, 1%''· 
Suryiving arc two :-i:-ters, :,lrs. S. H. Sheider and Mrs. \V. C. Grooms ui 
Hanahan, three l>r11tlll'rs, :,f un!'cy S. Gleaton of \Vrightsville, Pa.: thl' Rer. 
Bascom C. Gleaton of St. Paul Charge, Yonges Island; and Halsey \\'. Gleaton 
of Wilmi11gton, Calif. 
The funeral scn·ice~ were held November 6 at St. Paul Unite,! :-!ethodi;t 
Church, Yu11ges Island, S. C., conducted by Rev. Donald A. Foster, Adminis-
trator oi 11inisterial Affairs for the South Carolina Conference; Dr. Adlai C. 
Holler, Dist. Supt. of the Spartanburg District; and Bishop Cyrus B. Dawm. 
and uncle. Interment ,vas in Riverside 11 emorial Park on the banks oi tl;r 
Ashley Rin.>r in Charleston, S. C. 
HAROLD P. LEWIS 
MRS. FRED COLLEY OWEN 
On April G, 1!170, the spirit of }.{rs. Nora Belle McClain Owen, \\'He 01 
Reverend Fred Colley O,ven, returned unto God who gave it. 
Funeral sen·ice was held April 8, 1 \liO, in St. Paul United Methodi~t Church 
in Ninety Six, S. C., of which she was a member. The service was conductcr: 
by her pastor, Reverend Eugene Holmes, assisted by Dr. C. L. Moody, and tht 
writer. Interment was in Greenwood Memorial Gardens. 
1Irs. Owrn was born in Jasper, Georgia. She was the daughtl'r oi Dr 
M. C. McClain and his wife, Laura Smith ).!cClain. Dr. McClain was a 
general practitioner of ml'dicinc and an influential citizen of his community. 
After finishing school in her community, she enrolled as a student in 
Palmer's Business College in Atlanta and received a certificate. Tbis trainin~ 
enabled her efficiently to help her physician father with his records and ,1·a, 
of value to her otherwise throughout her life. 
\Vhen she and }.fr. Ov.:en married on August 25, 1912, he was teachin~ 
school in i'ickrns County, Georgia. Shortly thereafter he was admitkd tc 
membership in the Korth Georgia Conference, and for the next seHral yrar' 
he served churches in that conference. 
In 19:~1 :,fr. Owen transferred to the Upper South Carolina (onfmnct 
and he and Mrs. O\\'en began their ministry in South Carolina in Cross .-'\nclic'r 
However much ''church work" Mrs. Owen may have done, her gr~atc,: 
contribution was in making a real home for her husband and inspiring hnn 
11 
his work. 
Every married woman is mother as well as wife of the man she lo\'c, 
Denied the priYikgc of having a child°. she lavished he~ love all the more up,,: 
the man she married. Mr. Owen's success in the ministry ,vas largely attnbu· 
table to her. 
:Mention _must be made of Mrs. Owen's love of beauty. \Vherenr she wen: 
she pla1_1ted !lowers and shrubbery and reveled in their beauty. ~:1c had 
tht 
pr?verb1a_l "green thumb." When her husband retired, they built a home ,i: 
Nmety-S1x where he had served for so long, and under her guiding hand .J 
became one of the most attractive places in that lovely community. We sh
0111
' 
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always remember that our God is not O 1 G d f God of beauty as well. n Y O O grace and God of glory, but 
Blessed are the dead who die in Him. 
Fritz C. Beach 
MRS. WILBERT TYNDALL WATERS 
. Lucille Carolyn Kelley waters w. f 
\\ ate~s, was born near Walhalla Sou:he [/ \~e Reverend Wilbert Tyndall 
~fcBnde and Ora Bagwell Kelley 'o t b aro ma, the daughter of Thomas 
\\ 
.. lb ·1· . ' c o er 17 191 - Sh . 1 ert . \\a~ers June 23, HJ:Jtl in the \Valii- J, ;:,.J, e ma_rned the Reverend 
e:1Joyed the arrival of two sons \Vilb t ,1. da11
1
a Baptist Church. This home 
. ' er yn a , Jr. and Tho - C l 
. Lucille was a dedicated person with ma . mas ut er. 
nome, L11urch, communitv a11d as . . . n_y talents which !'.'he used for l1er 
· · t , •. . - an 111sp1r111g and - I I 
muus er:-, \\'Ile \\·h1ch added strength to h, 1 , _capa) l'. _teacher. A real 
"lrtend who lo\·ed at all times Th . fler iu,,l.Jand Ill !1.1s 111111istry. She was 
;iearts of all who knew her as ·a dee t d uence ot her h1c will li,·e on in the 
Adl as one whose Christian life gav/~t:engnt1lotthertlandd. a dedicated teacher, as 
S 1 0 1e 1scouraged 
he ,yas on~_ who loved life and found I . . . 
months ot her ltie. She bored her illu ·~. tie han~1cap of _Illness in the late 
~,i~mg <lm:ct1011 tt? he:r loved ones and fi:i~n~1th cot11yge and !a1th i11 God, thus 
i.J.,U in th_e _.\led1cal University Hospital ci1a~n ~unda_y 1\tll:rnoo11, ..\larch 1, t earthl) Ille to accept unmortal liie as, th G. esto/1' ·· ~- C., ~hc surrendered 
.u~ban<l and ,.ons to share th<: heritage sh<: fett itt o liod, kavmg h<:r devoted 
.. Her i_une_ral service was held in th N. . , . . 
~1chols, S. C., March 3 Hl70 Tl e J._ ichols U mted .Methodist Church 
Hdl1ard \\'aters Cemetery at Five l~~it~~;m;;i:a\ ,~asC next day i11 the \V ilbert 
, eau o1 t ounty, ~\ orth Carolina. 
James F. M. Hoffmeyer 
MRS. NICHOLAS G. BALLENGER 
. _11rs.)uli~ Annie Davis Dallen -
l:01\ .McConrnck County and died Ag~_r:l :;_:ts ~~111. Mcirch ~2, 1879, in what is 
. She was the daughter of N G BP 1 ,., '' HJ, o, 111 Greenwood County. 
:w1ce ma• - I 1.: 1 · · rown and Mary D B . i 11ct · . ..J ic was iirst married t M J L .eason rown. She was 
~arnage survives, Mrs. W. T. Shirley ~f th. ~V . dllJaVI:,. U1~e child from this 
.uunt}. e oo awn sect1011 of Greenwood 
~ail~~.{ une V, 1925, she married Reverend Ni J 1 
. . ngt:1 d1cJ on .May JO 1v:r 't- , l . ~ c 10 as Grady Ballenger M 
1,ntre 1, .. 1 h · . '· f-1 ter w, death sh· . d . · r. s ie maue er home with her only <la -,-J t.. 'le _re1_11<-:'ve to Greenwood F . . ug 1 e1, J.\ r::i. Slmley 
or SL'\ era! years I t l . C ,unt · 1· ll • s 1e aug 1t school in the Ut · · 
. : .. } . . u uwmg this period of teacl . ·l op1a ~ect1011 of Greenwood 
-tar~ as Ill' 
1 
- · C . ung s 1e servcd 1 r l ' .. tl b ~ _1 on Ill onme Maxwell Cl11·1d'r , H o more t ian eleven 
... e O\'S l h J l en s ome work · - . · · e O\'e w 11ch she poured · 1 . • mg mamly with .mprocatnl and made richer durmg ti m/o_. tie hves of these little buys was 
She d. J . . ie c osmg years ot her life. 
•,. T . 1.L at the age of nmety ye- · 1 :1· . Shirley, in \Voodlawn .\ . a_r~ _ 111 t 1e ~10me of her <laughter Mrs ~;~r::}~l ?11 \\t_ery on April ~u •. c;nd!~te'Js~~.e 1i!~r~~cs\ota1~ ,1ie1y., _in McC~rmick 
-- . J} I. John Murdock oi Connie .Maxv,:elJ , cv. rankltn 1J Buie, 
l his dt:<li ·at cl Cl · · . 'nd h 1 c e instian woman lived to ;:any tr hong life was so tilled with service ~~1 tl~ rea~hedl by f cw in this life 
w o I ise up and call her blessed. o an ot 1ers that there are 
Fritz C. Beach 
I 
1111 J 
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MRS. ALEXANDER McBEE ,DOGG~~~ _ 
1
• -. ~)·._; .. 
tt ,. ,J S''JJt•·111Uer 12 1-.Jf,:, at .n,, 1 ll:Cl:f,C... H • 11 Dogge <II<: " " ' i ·ct· · Mrs. Florence ai we_ S I C lina where ~h<: had ,JU.:n rt,1 mg c:•: . . Greem·ille, out 1 aro 
Nursmg H~)l~le m . - h 1ast two years. __ . _ 
to her dechnmg health ror t e l J I ti , life oi a faithful, cw:ct1·;c and lo·,::~ 
The death of }.frs. _Dogge!t en r lze v . .:\. ~L lJoggdt ,.,f trif.: :-:uuth C,: . 
. Sl1e was the w1Jow ot the ,tte e 
service. · .. 
Jina Conference. . _ f C . • rton (Jtur•ria. ~he '.',c:.:, rr.arnu1 : 
., natl\"e o o"mg ' ,.., r· __ ... ;.; .. . 'Irs Doggett \\aS a. 1 2·1 lll''- and mo,e,I t(j Jrc,-n,l!lt, .. .,_ .. . 
~
1 
• s pten1Jer 1 '1•1 • h -- (-- h · Rev. A. M. Doggett on e . - . I .· 'Piedmont 11ark !,kt 0,11-t ,n:;rc "-:_-. 
C I. ia She was a memiJer ut tit_ d ther-: in the communrty wnert s~-: aro 11 • . - I r loved onts an o -delighted in sernng 1e . 
resided. _. . re he!J Septembtr 1?, 1~1z, _'!-t. tn: T~:~'.11~.' 
·1·11e funeral sen ices w~ . 1 .. side :,erncf.'.S m (?ts, lcmtte. ... 
. (j'. env1lle wit 1 gra, e ·1·h - . . --"'1 Afee :Mortuary 111 I e i_ <l . .. laid to rest. <; :.en l•J:, v,ert c, · .. · 
~v c G . ·a where her uo ) was l.f \11' t r t!,Hi I'.c,. R. \'. Covington, cot g1 , C l Jr Rev J. R. .1 c: is t , 
ducted by Rc\·. Lee ot uan, ., . 
Sammeth. h. 1 . of a dcdicat<:d lifo, r.r,\)l_:, ii-.cd. ,-·· h I I ft tile 1g 1 hentage h .1 t'r ·. \'" · To us s e 1as e we thank God that s e pass;l:u n " «i:, 
her life we are grateful and L<;e C,,thran, Jr. 
MR~. _JACOB __ F. G?t7i~Gl~!_LJ:mb F. r;,,_ii.~htlj:, r::·. 
"'11·s 11-,.-rtJe 'Wilson Goh.ghtly, c\' ido,':v o here she had lin:d since tht ~--
.1.\ • ., • I South aro ma, w . . , . . , 
1 
••. _. 
August 20, 1969 111 nma1~, < •>. Funtral Stn·iCl·;.; anci i,un;11 v,,-~,: 11, , ....... • t 0 1· her hu~han<l 111 1.1 .• h. tiremen · · 
also. ~ n o ,. Candkr ~r.,rtr. Cirr,lir., .. :.._: ,_ J J,.,· 2, loSr nec.r • t h J ., .. , 
Mrs. Golightly was uorn 1:., B;ooks \\'ilson. Thi::y mr.,vr:r tr: t t _r.. "· 
daughter oi CalYin }.Land GLol~,1~~1v's marriage. she and h(:r hr:•iJar,rl ,erv. 
·111 180G. After .:,,f_rs. . o ig . ., . C ,.. nch< r, K<:ltr,L, ;,nd G;tii· .. area s th Carolina: rus,, ri. 1 f 
tht following charges 1ll oul 1 <J26 thev retired and Jll'Jn;d trJ :1:::,.r:. ·.-.. 
C1·1·cuit each fur four years. ~1 ·c1 tl1 ·rune 20 l~JFJ. 
' d d her m ea' .J ' i·· ,r. -
her husband precc e l h \V.S.C.S. thrr,,i.!'.r;r,u: f;,:r ,11\ff·:· ·_ 
ActiYe in the Churc!1 School anU1~it~d ~fethvdist Church c:.t the b.• .. 
Golightly was a membe1 of Inman . r •·. 
her death. . Jrof essor Jacob F. Goli~ht_l::, :\~0 ~'.':tc · ·: SI l·s r\]l'\']\"ed bv one son, I u . 't. Jack··,,1,v11l1:: I .,,,111,,. ,_ 
1e " .· 1 .·11 111vc:r~:\, ". ·, h· --
fes~or nf ~1athcmat1cs .. Jac<sfnHo~ Springs, Arkansas. Oth!:r_ '.'.~(Jt\r::~-
one brother ludson \V1lsC?n o - . ,. ~1r~ C<::nia Kun!:rnn:,.,. - '" --
. t . \\'ho, p~·l c,·dl'd her 111 death \c\ c:r\ . e·,· I\ \Vil<:rm '-.;part,tnlJll•i'• ~-l 
sis er:-- •. 1 G mling ~ · .. arnu 1 • - • ; ,, ,· C . . .,r! ;.'.: N c • \Villiam \\' 1 son, ra • ' "c-'• -1·: ~ J and Ashc,·1Le, -•. ~-, '1'' "l1·. ·' '\f r\' E \uil~on Atlantic 1 >, ~ · · ll 1ss 1y a . ,, v • ' - s C ~ . 
Cornelia Neely McDowell, Inman, . . . 'f th lic;t mini,;tc:rs v:hr, Luarnc :~ 
h known to .\ e o< -- · ·· · ' .,, .. "~fiss Myrtle", as s e _was 1 tri;m Jh of tl1c Christ1;m ilr•· ;;""' , ; 
:Mi1;istcrs. bore faithful ':'lht1f1elssf t? td1eto ~fetlhodist mini,;tc:rs i:1 ~hr· [~n·;;tir .. ,,--. -
1 Sh s a fa1t u rien • , ,;.; i ,. 1- ,1 ,_ and cleat 1. e wa h r d in the nearbv parsonag: ..... -. .. and especially to those w o ive -
with the Father of us all. Francis T. Cunniric<h,tn, 
MRS. GEORGE F. KIRBY . · .. ,,;! •. 1··. 
l :Mabel Ltigh Ik1tman on ·. i,:·, ... 
Mrs. GeorgeRF. KGirby w~ra~o{nn. Kirbv on ;\pril 28, l'.i02. l;,~:~n,f::;,.,i :. 
She married the ev. eorge l C r Conference: in l.8!J5 anr 
admitted to the ~Vestern Nort1_ aro018na . ",: -
the South Carolma _Conferenf c_el ifn 119 d. deYoted rninist<:r\ ,,,;if<: thrr-'.:.·~no~t,:: : 
K' 1 ·ed as a a1t 1 u an 




Mrs. Jr?? tr' K'rl y's death in 1965. She w~s (1\'C: S~h ::. > dtvotv: . 
ministry, untJ r. 
1 
J cl 1 a multitude of f rienrh. • e _\,,., 
manner and gathered a~oun_ I ir . t" on and inte!ligcnt leadc:r~h1i"J, 
the Church and henecl it wit 1 c:, o I ~ , 
"'1 Kirbv departed this !if e on May 2, 191 O. E. S. Jones 11 rs. . 
SOUTH CAROLIN.A COKFERENCE JOURNAL 
MRS. JOHN K. WALKER 
.Mrs. John K. Walker, the former Miss Ida Thomas, was born in 
Richmond, Virginia October 10, 1879. She was the daughter of ~Ir. Henry 
()~borne Thomas and Mrs. Kate Allen Thomas. 
She was married to the Reverend John K. \Valker who transferred from 
the \'irginia Conference to the upper South Carolina Co11feru1ce in i :1:20 a11d 
;erycd pastorates in the following South Carolina communities: York, 
Brandon, Poinsett, Easley, Ridge Spring, Saluda, North Augusta, Belton, 
\\.alhalla and \Villiamston. _:.,1rs. \Valker haJ one daughter, \'die \\'illi~. now 
:-frs. Ralph Fuller of Christianstccl, Saint Croix, The Virgin ! slands. 
It was the privilege of the writer to know Mrs. \:Valker during the last itw 
-.ears oi her life and to visit with her regularly at the Six Mile Nursing Home 
irhcrc she had moved soon after the death of her husband October 20, t!Hi6. 
5hc wa~ an avid reader of religious periodicals and always requested extra 
-"•,1e~ ('f the l·pper Room for some of her friends in the nursing ho111e. ~he 
v.-;:s uncomplainingly interested in her church and friends and· was always 
:,::,dy 1\'ith i11iormatio11 helpful to her pastor. 
:.frs. \\'alker died February 5, 1!)70. Memorial services \Vtre held at the 
St. Luke United Methodist Church the following Sunday by her pastor with 
::1termcnt in the Evergreen Memorial Gardens, \Valhalla, S. C. 
THEUS vV. ROGERS 
MRS. ELI ALSTON WILKES, JR. 
~[rs. Georgia Ann Richardson \Vilkes' life may be characterized by 
saying that she could always be found lending a helping hand at that puint 
where the Eternal God meets the temporal issues in life. 
Aitcr serving as Principal of the New Zion Elementary Sd100! in 
Kingstree, "Georgia" became the bride of the young Methodist preacher 
·m·i11g the Phoenix Charge, December 9, 1928. God blessed his happy 
~:;irriage with two sons and two daughters, the Rev. Eli Alston \\Tilkes. II, 
::,_,tur of the Hemingway Methodist Charge, Charles K. Wilkes of Aiken, Mrs. 
',\'_ R. Jeffords of Ft. \Vayne, Indiana and Miss :Mary Anna \Vilkes of ~'.izabethtown, Penn. 
\\"ith hearts set on far-off goals and with commitments they had to keep, 
j'Jt too demanding for mortals to assume, Alston and Georgia were of ten 
·:r, n tc, Cc,d for rene\ved strength "to serve the Present .-\gc". 
In his Notes in the South Carolina Methodist Advocate. Bishop I'aul 
:h:din, Jr. stated that "these two wonderful servants of Christ were prac-
. ·:,,rc·r~ oi the "Inasmuch Gospel", and the Alston vVilkes Societ,· ,,·ith its 
: :::i,try to ex-prisoners is a fitting memorial to these committed Chri~tians." 
. \\'hile ~haring enthusiastically with her husband in the ministry , ,i prison 
:d,i!itati,111 and other social concerns, Mrs. \\'ilkes taught ~chool for Li 
:,. ~Ii(' al~o held District and State offices i11 the \V.C.T.U. and ~l'rwd a~ 
':,i,t~nt Superintendent of the Oliver Gospel ).fission when she died. She 
:i:rned through word and deed that an indi\·idual can be redeemed and 
: :,'!e u~eful to society through Jesus Christ the Lord. 
. .. :.frs. \\'ilkes was born in McCormick County, the daughter of thl' late 
,>_:ter J. and Sara Turner Richardson. She was an active member of the 
n Street United Methodist Church in Columbia and was Vice President 
the \\'oman's Society of Christian Service. 
,, Th,~ funeral service was held September 12, 196!1, at Main Street United 
: ":horlist in Columbia, by the Rev. David W. Reese, Jr., the Re\·. \V. W. 
, ardson and the writer. Burial was in the Greenlawn Cemeterv in <::rnhia. -
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AMERICAN METHODISM'S TIRELESS ITINERANT 
In attempting to do justice to the life and ministry of such a magnanimor, 
spirit as Francis Asbury, being limited liuth by ability and by time, I !eel som~-
what like the youthful seminary student who, upon trying to preach one CJf Dr 
Harry Emerson Fosdick's sermons, was told by his professor of prcachinlr' 
"Son, you can't iire a forty-iive calibre bullet in a twenty-two calibre pist<Ji'.: 
But try I shall. 
It has been said, and I submit, rightly so, that, "American :-Ic:tlwdi,ts h:ih 
neither used nor lwnured the rnemon of Asbury as they should.'' l:-lis pbc· 
in and his impact upon our history has not been given proper emphasi~. cith: 
in our church or national liie. Especially does our own South Carolina owe thi, 
great ancl good rnan a lasting debt of gratitude and honor long overdue ior 10 
much of his time and ministry was invested here in our own state. ' 
11 y personal interest in the man was first stimulated when, a~ a ,n,;, 
boy, I heard my parents speak of "Uncle Francis," a great uncle on 1:·:. 
mother's side oi the family who was named after the pioneer hish,,p. lie i-
Dr. Fram·is :\.~lnirv Budclin. now retired irom the ).{ethorlist iti111·rac\· ait1r :, 
long and fruitful n{inistry, first, in this our own Conference, and bt 1.r ·in Tn,-
and Arkansas. ~lore recently, while serving the historic Belin :.lemmial Chuc( 
at 1Iurrells 111kt. I learnecl that the Reverend James L. Belin i(lr \',!i11m tl,: 
church is named and \\·ho labored long and hanl among both the hLtck and 11'1:::: 
people oi that coastal region of our state during the early lSOO's, was ordained 
by Bishop Asbury. Moreover, in reading Asbury's Journal I was reminded that 
the Bisll\lp 1,n 11t1llll'!'l)llS occasions tra\-ckd aiong ;\shlcy l{i\L·r l,1,;1ll 1r1::( 
runs in fr1lllt ()i the parsn11age i11 which we now li\·e near Cliarlcct()n. Sn ti:· 
assignme11t in the year of our Tricentennial celebration, came as a pleasant 01:·: 
although an a\vcsome and flattering task nonetheless. 
:\s most of vou arc a\\'are, the facts relative to Ashurv's birth and ear'.-. 
life are fairly \\:ell clocumente<l, although even the Bishop hilllSl·lf ~l'l'ilJ. 
uncertain as to the exact <late of his arrival. :\ccording to him it was cit':,: 
the :!0th nr ~!st c,f August, 17-Li in the parish of I-Iandsworth near J\irmimd1a::. 
England. This \\·as ui cuurse dmi11g the heat of the Evangelical l,n·i\'al. a::: 
in a country which is said to have had the "idle discontented lonk oi the m,,r:• 
ing after s,,rnc mad holiday," a land in which many were sayinL: the dar ,: 
preaching \\ as dune. 1\shury quite oh\·iously proved this to lie une ()i the g-rc:: 
fallacies of all time! Into such a ,vorl<l as thi;;, then, Francis A~li11n· was lie,::. 
the only child of his parents with the exception of a sister, Sara Ii, who (h • 
at an early age. 
:\sliury's father, Joseph, \\·as a gardener for t\H) of the wealthiest fam::ir' 
of the pari~h. His mother, Elizabeth, much like the mother ui the \\·cskr, 
of whom .\Ir:-:. Harnwn s1wke so cfiectiYely last year, was a dL:cply de1c< 
woman, a zealuus Christian as well as a person of exceptional int, lligcncc. , 
is recc,nlcd that, cn'n hl'furc her son's birth. she ielt God ha<l a ~.p, t"ial pufj) · 
for his life. There is a story that, heforc he was born, .-\,d1ury's 1w 1thcr ha 
dream in which c;l,d spoke tu her, iniorming her that her child ,\·,,uld I>-: a 
and a great religious ka(kr, who would preach to the heathl'11. ~1)111c h:,., 
found it interccting that the 1\lmighty failed tn specify the J\ml'ri1 ,tns'. 
The deyotiun oi :\sbury for his parents is a wcll-documcntc,l histor:,:, 
fact. Oi _his meager salary as a .\l ethollist bishop, only some ~,i:,;ty dollar·.,, 
year ( \\'l11ch was the same salary received bv all the 1Icthodist iti11erant,
1 
:: 
regularly sent a portion of it to his parents ·for their partial supp,irt. :\t ,.: 
time ,vhen their needs were especially great, he wrote to England telling the:: 
that he had sold his watch and his library in order to be of help to them a:: 
that he felt was far too small a thing ... he wished he could do more. 
2GO 
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After .thirtY-one years of sep·ii·ati'o 1- 1 . f ' B 1 . c· . ' ' 11 rom llS amily ·I ·1 "d' tne a timurc onfcrcncc in 1802 Asl 1 d f . , "-' 
11 
c pres1 11114 over 
Thi, news came as the dcepe,t 'sorro)u,~y fea,r_ne, __ o fh1s b~lowrl mother's death. 
•. tl . .. I I . . . \ o 11s Ill' or his cl t" I . c,a 1 \\a~ as oya as \\"hen he ,15 a bo 1 1 1, ~:·o 1011 to 1er 111 :niluencc upon her S<Jn's liie' '1;10st t·1i 1r sat at 11,cr knee. I~lizabcth Asburv's 
.-\nd of course there \Vere oth~r pr~fot1c1 lo ~rfsl wou r agree .. was. immeasurable-. 
• . · lf Ill uences upon Ills I (Y
0 
_ r ·, l 
.-\s a boy ol six or sc\·cn Francis her· . . . . . . re i,.,iou:-, ,tc a so. 
~ririlcgl'rl to hear some of the' great . f':n re<1dmg the Dible. He was also 





•1 ll1 an e ort to cc·1t1 t J - 1 ·1d· 
.:un()s1ty. ie young Francis \\"l'- -eem·n I, . . . . < c Y ii:-, own c ll ish 
'Ol11C hictorians suggest too m:1~h· it_ ~ -'1 _a scn_s1t1v.e anrl sober chil.d; indeed, . . . . so (I] ]IS 0\\ 11 ,rood J t 1 • 
c:cc,sire "f:n-ittnty \\"a- one rca~r'll he 1e·t ~ 1 1 ,-, · · _ arpvar,; t 1at his t:ercn or twch·e. He either could not I j c 100 -o ca1 ly, about the age of 
,:s ,ch'. 11l maccters, and thti~ he ldt ~~i,wnu rl/:ot _
5t
and up to the l~rutality of 
a:·,prrntic, tr, a lilackccmith This gr' I . st1\Ff1cs - dllr! began \\"Orkmg as an 
·.,, I '! · ·· · · · )( r man, a r I· oxall In • · ] · · 
·s;,:; t ll' ,\ dlwrl1st !ll(J\'t'Tll(·nt. iniltH·t'ce l j ·. · ·_' ·. <\mg Jecn as,;uc1ated 
·,r,tounrlh· His interr·st !1· .· l . ,_' tie 1mp1cs,ionahle ynun" ,\ccbur}' 
• · · · d\ mg Jcen arr 1•1sed Fran · · · I· · ·:- · ·· 
concern mg the ")sf ethrJrlists" ai1 1• • • '_: ' • cis mqmre< ot 111s mother , 1· ... , ' , rec Cl\ mg ·1 !a\·rwahlc t l 1 
:,tcnr 111.l!' ,ome of thc-ir meeting- Tl.. . ' . ' .' repor' ic Jegan 
":ack,m;th-sarlrllcr was !alf'r to. . . , its apprl'n,t1Cl'sh1J? under the ).[etho~list 
· · · pro,' 111 nrc va tnhle 1 1 t · · \ 1 
'.::i:1,qr~- on the rough and rugged :\·,;wr· , f, '. 1_ ra111111.~ ' s ltlry for 
·::m-rr-ity erl11cation which r)r· '.-cJt1rc I 1c1''.nl· rol nt1er th,m \\·oulrl ha\·e been a . • ' :,(', 1r ,lC,C'<. 
\\ he11 lie wa.; ,j,.-trr •1 r.r--1"·1··· , .,, . .· ·1 
l 
-· , , 1· (l n .... , n...., n1 l\'1 euc<l to 1 \I I , 
~,rcac1 anrl he w:ts g-·nt]·.· 111 .. 1 1 •. 1 ' ..... icar - exanftr .,father ·. . . ·' , .· r,\ C( ,,\ t ,1,• n1ec,s•1,rr I, tc ti, t - . 
·r \\'('llt tr, l11s tat hr-r's olrl !1"1· l ··11· . . . . '.- . "'l r l,t san1c C\"Ct1JJ1g 
• . " l \\ l l 'l tricnrl pro1 l 1 \\"'!!' T' ' 
::icrc he harl an cxpl'ricnce not lll 1'l \1. . . ·,,. ,ia ( y J iam ',lllcr~-. and 
·.•::1:·rl, tktt ancient li·tr11 l>r·,·1111'· 1·1 i_ <c, i'1'1\ "t \ eslcy s at .\ldcr~ga:c. Aitcr-
. . • , < ~ r i . , . ; •11 \' a ":l . t • . 1 . I I . 
::-Jl,·rl. !11 tact, :nanv nf tlic 
11 
i"l 1 · .. 1'. .· < .,.Ill ~Idly \\' 
11 c 1 ie trequentlY 
·y the lH,y's prayers! . e .- i iors c.,umcrl that it \\·as kept ,-tanrlin.~ 0111;-
. _It i, :tl-'.' _si.~nificant that, with his s · .· , 1 ... . . ;. :••11cc,, nt rntdlrct1::tl cr,nyersio11 ... p~1 !1tl u.iTTa\"11kr11lllg, :\slniry undcnn~nt 
\ I · 1 · l • · a:-, \\ l' · c >C!.!'·tn st 1 · · · '.1a, ,l('CJI ca1r nf him ",eli-1 ·I l ·1.- . • ' · 1H _\'lllf.; 111 earnest .•-, . ., I .· l . . . H p iecarne r J\·111e-lwl1J ,, 1 t .. . . . 




· ·' • < J•. a serJ,JtiS student the rest of his 11·1·, · ' '· · 
,\ t J<· ,,,, ·, Ol 1 \ ' C. 
b 
. "-'l <;f•\·en f'('ll , ,)J\Jrl" \\" c; J ,- 1 ' ' · a out twenty-one he fill~' ... f .• .J .• ), (•ac,n~1~· m p11lil1c meeting,;, and when 
... , 
1 
. , - n 111 or onP ot ).fr \\·cslc,·'- t I" 
,!,.1 .1c J,:1rl IJe,~n appc,interl the ,·,••rt/ . : :_t . . ~- ra\·e lll.L?: preachers. Bv It '.. . .. - .. -, ).ti ,1,,-1;, ant ~1t ~()rtl1amptnnshire . 
... 
1 
,l,h li\·e yc;:r, latn ;it the -1,,,, r,t t - , - • ·. · · 
.'''
1
:d th,· cail nf ).fr \\. ·,! .. ·'_""·.I .. \lcnt~-,-1.\ tliat :\,.!Jury heard an,1 
, ,,··t , 
1 
· c. l \ h)J ,tr d1t1n11•tl qn··tcl • • j 1 \ • . "ii:c-111 .. i" niry anrl iour oth<r· .•.. 1 l ._, .. ' '. . ic1". or. tic J lllerican 
;,·r! himsr·lf finally hC'iil~ appnint(~i.°lJL!C( t 1elf :-,l_'l"\iCes. \\Jth J-:id1ard \\'right 
tl'(Jl'l th . . .. l . . ·' I . ., l. , c1 .'- ieg!nl1J!lQ the comm·tl'di w 'f \ l 
,. I.(' llllprr•,--ion (IJ1 the -'. ... · . ' ' '.-,-. .\ :· - ~ iurv rnad(' a lllOSt fayor-
;ay~: · .ntc, ican people. l·n:denck ).[aser, in describing him. 
"Jlr· 'I"!', J ' , " d man a inut whom other m . -1 • - I ahr,ut the sun I-T . r· f . en ,ire e a" t 1e planets rcyo!Ye 
· · ,e \'.a~ l\"C ect nme i11 l t· JI I · pu_unrl-;, His posture iYa;; ... - . rr· •· c_ 1cs . .i an'. we1gherl Lil 
h(J[c!it He h·1d ... ct ect, ,_,n mg tl1e 1mpre:-s1nn of greater 
· · ' a prnmment nose a hrg ti 1 • 1 - < tc·11:p(1rary said \\·as madC' on . '_ < . , . _e 1~10u l, w 11c l one con-
that sc-erne<l to prnctr t, tturp~:-sc Jnr t.dkmg, and keen blue eyes 
lnn];i11<r Hr· rl1·c -. I a •ll !mug 1 any person at whom he ,,·as 
,v .,,,e< neaL v 111 a · • , . · · I • l!~ua!ly \\·r,re a l · ·- . ·1 l ' gr,1_1: :,,tllt ,nt l lc-gg1ng~, and he 
I : . · . · U\\ crO\\ !IC( iroad-bnmmcd hat."1 · 
:. t ,, untcworthy, moreover th· t -\~! . ., . ,, , ;::ct. t!1r:re \\'as latc-r to he '.. ,t . ·_!t!r) \Lt~ ah,·ays a man.,; man." In 
:"½c Ill thi~ country p;:11·11/rt:llll Oj)J)()c,ltWn to the prcsc-ncC' of Dr. Thomas 
:~nson to the imposind ~Ir ~rr1-~ ht ,,eAed sorn_ewhat effeminate in com-
~l home with all classc .. f .. s ,Ur}. ct, sbury li)~c our Lord, was a man 
o::rl nnt losv the com~1;~1 ~oJ~rr:\_1 ond. w<lho ~ould In fact "walk \\"ith kings 
I F d . 1 e tne with governors and presidents as 
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f r equally at home in the company of either. well as v~·ith tht~ iwa,,,tnt poor, ee Tg Tt And while tender-hearted towar,; 
He was ill fad a m_ an of rare rnn~d1 1 hYt:m-;elf He was forever iighting t'.1r 




·, · h' hi of himself than he thoug 1t 1e 1a rig-11 
temptati~m 0f ,thmkmg n:ior~ tg Yat for the task at hand, and. <?'~ce he_ wr,,t· 
Never did h,~ tt·d a,mpld_rl.:Yhaclerpt c ·as a man of smaller abil1t1es ra1,ed ,,, 





to l11s mot.Jer n, ': _ · · , . . I I not evt>n arrPpt on mat1011 1111!1 '1:, 
high.'' As ; ,,.-: w1H n:call, As_h~ir~ ; 1~1\\~igh ~fr. \ Vesley had ginn hi~ hlcs-i1_1:: fellow preach(•f" ::(,k(l o_n. the ts. l1 • I D .' C ke for the ceremony. After tn•.· 
upon it ~n<i ,;;;ti:,, ~rr~v,sw~s: ~hr~i~g f avo\:, A~])ll'ry was tI1en_ elevated_ to~ tlm· 
vote, wh1d1 v;:~:., ;m,tnmH,t1,ly __ 111, 1;, hi-;toric Christmas Cunlerence ot 1 :'-\ I;, 
offices lll a:,, ,;·;,;,y ,ra, ;-;. T>t1!(! 11 k-~ t C 'nt' ·!101) Coke or more factualh-, (,rneL, 
<l , l u . n I y Dr () e now l.) ~ , 1 r ) 
S\\'as o: talll<'l< ~ i-:i:(~,1--t{~,I hv. \\'hat~oat and Vasey. Coke hac ear ,~r-11ec'.1 '.le,( uperm en< {"1Jt, ,t..· " , , . . . to America to consecrate .-.s JUI"). "' 
sec rated 1Jy \\' "k.S- with (J_rd ul ~Etlod come l 
O 1 the third day of the conf ercnce, he 1 " . w· s or<hmcr er anc t I f . next < ay _,, i;1mr,; , ,i. ' .. _, c1' t J t was not until after t 1e c_on erence or 
was consecrak1f (J(~neraJ S~pei m~en e}1fi~i-tllv changed from Supenntendrnt to 
1787 h11w('\'<'.r, th;it the t1t!e v~as o . L • • • ~ 
, • ! l fo th(' J, ngltsh scnptm es. . 
Bishop. a~ rni,.i'.rtr . - . . ·'. . .. could ag-ree with his overly-m_ndcst sel!-
F<•w >-tu,k!H" (,r :\~bur} s ltte 1· - . · 11· bv ·rny vardstJCk :\,bur· . r hile 'l small man p 1\SICL\ y, ·.J ' • ' t ).-esteem, l1,JW<·n:r. ,,,r ·w ... ' 1· .< t S me ·have gone so far as tu equa' :·, 
was a spirit11al ;m,t (·r-ck~1~st1ca g_1an ·1cl eove,1 '\ugustine 
• , 1 i ,, f Thrm·1 -- 11 Kempis at " · · . 
1
. 
hfe w1t J t ia, r, > c" h . I I 1· torians 1hat .\shury in 11' 
L -- - 11 · Of Ill O ~ t C Ul C 1 l S ] ] · It !'n'.m;, lne t<,rbcn~ ~. . . . h' f ient than any ot H·r man. 
generation (!id n-io~e fo_r C_h:_1st i~t11tty f'\ t ..1\Vi~hn \Vesley, \Vhitcfield, ;~111! Cr-h. 
ha!,, bet1i i;;;,,,,l J fhmk p1st1f1,thly so, t 1d ' t t,·,,es of the :.f ethoJ1st ~!1,n-
• · ' 
0 tr i - tr crreate<;t represen a • h l ·. Asbun· rank,; ,iii <,rtt or ic r,t ,..,_ c . • • fl nee upon this great c urc i i, 
meHt. · ~md i,i /Hrwric-an :.f ctliorlt:-;m, _1,;15 . mt ueE ra TiJ)J)le "h~ rn11)\)ddied the 
~ ,,,, "~ f tt -.11v nthe1 \\ rn e -Z - , unsurpa,s<•1i, -, , ·" r:r(' nan " , . ',.:i 
eniu, and il1:nt <,r <·;irly i\l etbod,sm. . . • • .. as ha, already 
g Kot OlJh '1/.t'-: ,-\sh1try a man of authent1~ hu1111l1ty,_tl~e \A.d~;1an Olh'C askt,. 
. ; , , ll . h10wn for his generos1 ~. , . . . l' been md1c.ti•1l, ,i m,1n cqu,t Y ' . • nted to about f1ve-s1xths ot 1-
him for fifty i!r,ll;Hs, which would ha\C amotft. '" rlolhr,; of all th<:> mone;· b1 
1 • \ I ur, wiye the man 1,~ < • 
1 
tl·-total a11~Jt1a1 m~1,m(·,_ : s >. J <;;Iv about twelve dollars. At the sess101: o :'1 
had wh1d1 ;J.t tn;it time v;as i . f' d' ·t· 1·11 of his pr<:>achers l!1 i1t1 
, C , - . J80f' llJlOn m mg ce1 a . . 1 . t·l :1j, Westcru nm1·,n1ce in '· . . 1., t 1. parted with 11s \\'a 1 1. • almo<;t withow. cfothirw:, th<· Bishop tmmelc u e ~ .. · · "l'd nthn hare grau 
shirt. .. alJ(i hi.; n,at, Said the Bishop o11 anot ,er occ,1s1011, , 
than gold." . . the man who had come to tl11: 
\\'h<'iJ lw iiti~lly made (1t1t ;c will 111 18_13, t d I. entire es1·tte t(J he rah11r 
coun1P.' with Jnit (,ne suit and a blankf't. efst1male11·s f111·iends in 1r'ar\'b11d. and a·: 
;, · •h' J 1 •ul come rom • · · at only $2,mi,i, mu~t ot v; ,c i i, 1 -- :--.Ietho<list Book Concern. 
of whicli h iwl hcq11cathed to t ie • 
Asbury As Preacher - Evangelist . . .;, 
· .\ I . • 't behooves us to con~,t!ei ''" 111 ·•11 "Y•,·l1•;,t'11,n (>f the llf'r~on ol : s )ttl}' I . 1 l l11·s ,·ole ~s preac_hl·'. ", '., ., ... ·" . · ·- · ·s · • Jarticu ar ,. "·. ,:, 
man agami.t the h,teh!.-ot1nd ot hb mm 1. t,}' I . ti . ninistry this wa, l. 
Indeed at .fort,,- J('.,th of age, ai ter. twenty yearls m d 1~11e1 d Fro~1 first to J:i,: 
' , , " h ·• f I e had yet to JC or at · 
1 
.. .;: h" onh titk tla;;t fH pn-rtr- er. or 1 • • • _ •• Chri-;t-centcre(. ,.Ja ,,. 
, . , \i'"',, h' ,.. I ti, t I re·ichmg was to, eve, . I l t I, .. · preachmg • a::O, h rte, an< 1,1 . > <. • - I' t' i- the one won t ia .1; 
tion,, hoth ptr*,m~il ;ind worlcl-\\'1de m tb app ,ca ion ~h . although he \\'Ou!. 
, • • i 'l , \ ·I , wa· a senous preac er, L 1 ·r••"' descnhes li1,,; ,umn etlcs. 1 ~ HI~) _ ~ . . B t he was noted Y a ~1 ·1 .. 
indulgt• hiimdi in severe ~atirc trurn. t1111e-to-t1111c.l d' 't of a gentkman . 
man who 1wv1'.r i!ecre11d<·d to anythmg beneath ,t 1_e l;t;ched for an irn111cd1:,: 
a Cl;,-istk.ui, l(('. was a11 awc·,ome m;-m who alwaii5 f av again. To be ,·1:·: 
deci,.iu1i hw,,,ins( that h<· rna1, Wl'll never pass 1a . wtli 1se frontier clays ,r.,, 
what C\':T\· 11;~",td11 r ;,tternpte(f to do in each sermonb m ':1. ~" So the mes-a(1' 
· ' · · •·\\"! t n1st I do to e saHc · · · I· 11 ·· atJSWt'r th~ 11him,tt<- qt1c;st1011. ia 11 · • J'f d libert\· to pens 111ig 1 \. 
of (\slnin- a,,,11 hi~ itinerant:,; was a message ot I e an · Y k· i,, 
, · ' ' ' · Lon Road ('-cw Clf · · 
2. Ezra Squier Tipple, Francis Asbury: The Prophet of the g 
Methodist Bwik (',mcem. 1'>161. p. 14 . 
3. Ibid 
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from both a homiletical and historical standpoint, we would have to agree with 
Frederick :-.faser in affirming that, "Methodism's message, not its ritual and 
::turgv is the spark used by the Holy Spirit to illumine men's hearts with the 
:ruth ·about God."4 
It is told that the wife of an English soldier-surgeon was converted by an 
:::nerant ~[ethoclist preacher, one of Asbury's band, whereupon the surgeon-
Jsband quickly applied a mustard plaster on the back of her head to draw the 
'.,lcthodism out of her! An infectious Godly disease it was! 
:\s a preacher, Francis Asbury was also noted as a long-winded speaker. 
H~ seldolll preached less than an hour and frequently went on for two. At 
:mt once he sermonized for four hours, after spending two hours in prayer. 
~-::c Bishop always preached TO the heart of his text, never FROM it. A 
-::,lical preacher through-and-through, Asbury was never known as a topical 
::c-achcr .. ·\~ one might suspect, he was not a popular preacher, or for that 
:::attcr a great preacher by today's standards. In fact, it was often said that he 
::;,icd better than he preached. "He prayed the most and best of anv man I 
i::t·w .. said Freeborn Garrettrnn. But the proof of authentic preachii1g then, 
,; now, lies with the results, and Asbury got results. For by 1807, after some 
:~irtr-fire years of preaching the gospel, nearly one-half the American people 
·,we· under the religious influence of Asbury and his itinerants. The secret of 
'::ch pulpit ~uccess seems to have been attributed primarily to the man himself 
::;d his approach in presenting the gospel to ordinary men. Asbury incarnated 
:~t \\'ord ! One could not, it seems, in hearing him, separate the message from 
:::e man. And of course his messages were always simple, direct, and thoroughly 
.angelical. Indeed, for Asbury, 11ethodism vV AS evangelism! From its incep-
:::,n ~Iethodism was, in the words of Ezar Tipple, "a revival church in its 
·::rit, a missionary church in its organization."5 All of Methodism's preachers 
_·,e missiunaries, thoroughly committed to and energetically about the business 
: c
1
1urch extension. Always, Asbury and his itinerants went TO the people, a 
·''Oil in ciiecti,·e evangelism some of us have been long in learning. 
This evangelical fervor for Asbury, as with Wesley, was rooted firmly in 
at might \\'ell be described as "authentic Christian piety." Always there was 
::, dual emphasis of personal holiness linked arm-in-arm with social and moral 
:,:Jrm. \\'hile the social gospel, as such, did not exist for A,;lrnry, his preaching 
:·,. iruit in terms of social betterment nonetheless. 
.\sbury lielieved, as did many in his day, and hopefully some in our own, 
: ;;_t God c1 )Jild do more with a man's sins than simply forgi,·c them. He 
:: :,l'ed and practiced spiritual holiness and sought it passionately for all men. 
:,Lthe Bishop was never dogmatically fanatical! His religion was reasonable, 
:n1stent, and thoroughly scriptural. His enduring concern was that the religion 
_:, men be more than empty ceremonialism and mere verbal profession. The 
,::1stian iaith for Francis Asbury was a living, breathing, vital and viable ex-
::,i,:;ce. a way of living and doing, resulting in fervent, but intelligent, apostolic 
::";· Ht \\"as one of those rare individuals ,vho possessed that unusual com-
::"ti,:,n 1,i ti l\al commitment wedded with the gift of shrewd common sense. 
It is :tl,I) noteworthy that, Asbury's lack of formal education, which ,vould 
:.~ iim1 th1: downfall for most men, made of him a self-educated student of 
· -~ :1ighe,;t order. And when one becomes aware of the scarcity of both ma-
and , pportunity for personal study, Asbury's solid biblical scholarship 
· :::i_, all tlic more incredible, for he used the Bible with effectiveness seldom 
::ded liy preachers of the American church, reading both biblical Hebrew and 
::•\k, 011,· would have to agree ,vith Arthur Bruce ;,.foss who has said of .-..·1Jry, 
"!he ability to use the original language ,vith iair facility is proof 
0
t_ a determination of will that turned the multiplied thousands of 
miles 011 horseback into a uni\-ersity library, and the unlighted 
n1i;hh ui a half-century into a graduate seminar."H 
, 
6
-Arthur Bruce Moss, ''Francis Asbury: Preacher Extraordinary" Chrhtian Advocate, Oct. -- li59J, p, l l. 
;· \laser, op. cit., p. 47. 
·· Tipple. 01,. cit., p. 188. 
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Accordingly, the Bishop's hor:::eback study s~en~s . to hav_e heu'. that ci 
· · h·s Hebrew ( If it were not for the Chri:,tian cro:,s 011 1t-; c,,rrr 
1mprovmg 1 · · k ti f t · th 1· · the book being read by the man on horseb~c , s~e(l 01: 1e_ ron _o_r e ltt:: 
black book so familiar to every i\fethocl1s
1
t. tmt:t, ~11_g_ht_ h.t\ c tl:ft1. ;, 
Hebrew testament! \Vhen our sun was ka i~t _e e ow<l e~111mf tu 'td. ; .. 
heard me speak of John \\' cslcy's horschac 11111:rstry, an . w 1e11 t' wou Id ta, 
the daily suggester out of my shirt pocket, secmg that picture, 1c \r,;u ~:,:. 
"That's John Horselcy !") . . 
\Veil the man 011 the horse, :co far as I can tell, rcprest:nts nnt \\_c-slc~ ' 
A b . ·I ,, · I 1'nci<lentallv that he couldn't read as much on lwI seback :c-c;; ur,, \\ 10 s"1c - , . " 1 E 1· I I · M-r. \Vesley, "But," he added parenthetically, t 1e • ng 1s 1 roac ~ \H,•: m::• 
better!" 
Asbury As Administrator And Journalist 
As chief pastor to the :\merican 1I ethodists, :<\~bury the pre~cl1t·r-c_\'an~1>< 
must also be remembered as the effective a<lm1111strator and Journalist wh:c:· 
of course he was. . . . . . ,1 
It a pears that Asbury, thoug}1 ~ strict <lisc1plman~t;, wa_s _ fir,n1 bu~ noter..:,; 
f · p •cclesi· stical leader. U nhke some, namely I hom,l'., L,11Li1, <111, .. r air as an e · a ·t \·I · · "1 then"·· Wesley's assistants v;ho st:ldc,111 put matters to a \'< 1 e, 1 s lllI) ·. ,,, . - ... _. 
hand, was clearly ckrnocratic _in his approach to church .1'.'.oct·c'.!1L.;~. l~c :_:,· 
mitted open debate in his conlere_nce~. al](_] then put m~_\tcr s squ.tn 1:- to ah, 
expecting all tho.,c im·ol\'C:d _tc, a_l)l(le t1rm_1y !Jy th~'. ~lcn:•·(ln, . ' . . __ ;,.,, 
In ~larch of 1~,i1. wliile m 11ur \1ty c~f Uw]u;to1_1, .\. ht11) .. 1.~~:i.: ,: 
I · 1 tt ·r from :-Ir. \\' esky accusmg hnn of assumm:.; 11101 t: LCL.L:"1-,. score 11ng e e • . t he \\' \' 'r tint • 
authority th;tn he had rig;ht. ~_lo~t histor_1an? sec1;1_ o ~1r,;rt:e, _>
1 
~· t:· _·_.':: 
,vas an imiair a~ \\'ell as ;u1 unl<>liIHled crrt1c1sm. _1 ht: L_rsliop dH ,I\ 11.'.111rlLI :.--
ff · . of the church with an iron hand and an i11du'.111t_alik _ \,·1_11. ,,1 11 .. ,c _l• a airs . • '1'1 1 •uit · ,1 hi-; 11 1 1"1,1•1 harcl]v lie ctllcd ;1 J1<>lit1cal)y amiJitI(lllS pnsnn .. lt: I :, ' : · · "· ' . . :· 
.l ' • . • t t . 111" "11 V onlv 'lllll ·- t, 1 jtr(,', ample testimony to his stal\.'mcnt ot m en 111 say "'' 1 • • ' ,. · · 
for the flock oi Christ." 
I · t t \ 1 was a h,·a \' - again,t ·.-: In the ln1sin,·,-; (Ji pastora appoin men s, 1 :, >ury . . 
soft lllaces, the easy Iiie of lc\su:e for any and all of his preachn-. l_!c 1t-::. 
I l I l ,t I tn scttk in tli, ,111,- r:,·. · openh· again~t the [c!l( ency ut 1I~ 111L·11 \\ 1, 1 \\·; r. L'< . 
1 
, .... 
than Jtin.erate. Said the good Bishop, "1Iy bret))n·n seem not to ~1!°,\\ /,i( ~··: 
to the cou11tn· I tl1ink l shall sh()w thc111. :\nrl sho\\' tlH·ti, 1c r 1 ·. · · 
only did he ~ciHi them to the count~·y, he ,n:1_1t \_,·ith th~·.m: Ill'\ 1 r l'er:rn:: · 
himself the luxury of a pt:rmJ.nent episcopal of11ce 111 th_c cit}·, 
l c;. ' , ,a., ;, 1:or this r,·as,,n and others, .\,;]J:Iry _nn-cr rnarrll'(' . (lll: 1 ••. 1<-~ 
because oi a Jiit·-lowr !•wt: aifair \':ith l11s clnldh()< ,cl s\\'ectheart, \ ;tLL.~ •·
1 
';.·. 
,.,, · I 1 \ 1 ' 1 )ther At 'lll\' 1 ate 1e ,c .. a relation~hip app;1rv11tll· ter111matl' 1 >Y: srnrys nc ... • '. -, ',., , . .-. 
it unfair to bind anv woman to a man ,vho ,vas gune tJlty-,~,nc \'- 1. 1 >. '.'"'. ,,. 
Y"'ar "Such•· Ill' c,;;ii\ "\,·,,uld 1withcr i>c jwt 11,1r gem·rous. "1n _t::1 '·,.'
1 .",'.:'. 
~, ' ' ' I . 'I I 't tl \ir••T"' 11!1,l1I 
th"t cl'liln,·y i1 ,r all the ckrg\' was :\,; iury s Hll'a • ·' ic -- ". · 1- 1 
. ,., .. ,. 









'- . . , ' , . . .. . ] j] cl " t \\ 'IC l . ''·· 
~heir <laughters t.1 \n·<\ w!.t)! mt:n so puor 111. ~;•,or r Y goo s, 0 · · · 
1s reported tu ha\'l..'. said, I hen all tl1e beth r • 
· 1· I ·1 I 1 rl\· · s 'fr \\'eslev A~htw, \\'aS prL• : As ,, J11ur11a I;;t \\' 11 e not as sc 10 a . " •1 • .,, · . · I 
1
.,., ... " ' . · I· , •h"c.;ic Ill t 1•? J,l ... in his efiorts nunetlielcss. His Journal 1s, as you dlO\'\, a \.' ~- _ ti c··el'tt::·:.' 
· · · 1·· · ] I" It,· ti ·111ll "arlv Nmetl'l.'il 1 ·· it providt:s ol American lit: 111 t 1e ·,1g .1 t:c 1.1 1 ' .. '" " 
1 
uh· ·•i 1;;4, '. 
This ministerial diarv \\·as begun early ll1 his 1111111stry, l~>r ?1 J · ·.' 1 ,. 1 .... . . ·. . k . 1~ ·l· I . I of ]11s Jnun11·\· tu .,,1 t .. wrote of his conn·rsion, hi:,; wor · Ill ,ng ,lllC, <1n< .,. · . 
1
- , .. •·wil'' T: 




'ct · L '" ,.' ,o.i::·. 
,-, . . . cl f . •r, I lll'-- I',, . Journal was continued daily, t:xcept Ill pt:rtu s ~ sc_\L' e 
1 1
-.~ ·. ,· i·trl'. 
years, proYiding iiwaluablc insight into the man, l11s mmd, ai:c 11 ~ i,m_ 0 •. v .. · 
· · · .,,1 \V le }rano~ \:,bur) Ag·ain like his father 111 the m1111stry, 11 r. · es Y, · · f r iJ1 :'. 
never ·an i.dle man. A tvpical day, which for him usually began .::L ou to ·re,,: 
morning, he described as follows: ":!v1 y pre.sent m?def. of C~)llcluct d: ~- · t~ pre:/ 
one hundred pages a day, usually to pray m public 1ve tunes a · ' 
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i:: the open a},~ ~very ot_her day, to lecture in prayer meeting every evening,'' 
:d. he adds, 1f 1t were 111 my power, I would do a thousand times as much for 
a gracic)JJ s and blessed :Master." 
\\'hile in C~1arlcston_on one_occasi?n, he calculated that he had preached JS 
,mnons, met l ;J classes 111 the city, written 111orc than .,o letters read about 100 
::,;cs, ,·i,_itcd :rn famiJi~s ~gain and again ( Obviously he \\'as' not ea:,;ily dis-
,:i_ragcd In pastoral Y_isitat1ons!J and f~nmd ti111e to write :;oo pages on subjecb 
,: mtcrcst to the sonety and connection. The Bishop claims to ha\·c written 
::,out 1,011, 1 lc~tcrs a >·car. He _al_so tried his hand at writing a little poetry, but 
> ckstr11yed 1t, readily recog111z111g the poverty of his efforts. 
To the incalcul~b_le loss of the church of posterity, howenr, all of A:-bury's 
:,·,llectcd papers, ong111al books of Journal sermons, outlines, biblical notes, and 
,her \·aluahle correspondence was lost in the Methodist Publishing House fire 
:: 1S3G. 
Asbury As Educator And Pastor 
American 1\fcthoclism's pioneer Bishop, widely recognized as a noted 
;,,cachcr-enngelist and an administrator-journalist, is perhaps less known for 
:<, abili!Y a~ an educator. \Vhile_ not_ forn_ially trained himself, yet was Asbury 
>;'°'c_nt _1!1 l!ls concern for educat1011 m _this country, to the extent of requiring 
:, , <1t !11~ preachers to preach on education at least once a yt:ar. A considt:rable 
::.,rtion oi hi~ _time was ~iven towards th~ ~stablishment of schools ancl colleges, 
,.:!11111,l'.h hf' did not particularly en Joy rais111g money, eYen for a colleQ;t: ! ( One 
c:,1lers what kind of college presicknt he would make today! 1 · · 
\\.hile .\slJury's primary concern in terms oi educatiu11, s·c,:nis to k1\·1: l>een 
:,t oi c~tahlishin,[; secundary ;;chools anrl Sund;1y schor;Js, surnc ,;tudcnb uf his 
:--, \'Olltl'lld that, if Asbury had one worldly ami>itiun, it w;1, that of IH·ing the 
: ::nckr ol a g(lod college ior his people, ;ind possildy his failt1rc to do this was 
:,· r,11t' l!T1·at di~appointrneI1t ,,i his life. Jiurace lll. D:IBosc reminds us, how-
: ,·r, that 11 11c ol the colkges that :\slrnn- proicctcd for South C arulina iinalh· 
'·:·:ame a r,:ality in the form of this our o{vn \\'o[f.ird College.• Thu~ his eiiort·s 
·., ::\· n,,t all in 1·;1i11. 
.. lhcrt: \\'as abo the establishment of Cokcslrnrr Collc-~·e in _\[ :11\ land. the 
::~.,t Jfttl_iodi-;t C?llege. in_ thi~ c~untry, named for tlic two r~ionccr hisi1c1ps. The 
_..:-111~ or 1unrls tor tills 111st1tt1tion was tu be one oi the first oiiicial tasks of 
-'~- L,,_kl..'. aI1_d :\s_bury, upon C,kcs's arri\·al in :\mnica. This pni\·eci to be 
'. :::dli,nl!' ul a_ di~astrous project, ho\\'C\·er, for rnni1t:y thL·n, as llO\\', wa;; a 
· :1:·cc Ctimrnodit\· 
.\, f, 11 ~und;~.',·. schools, which ,vere iormzilly recognized hy c,1J1icrcncc adion 
· :_;'.,II, .\,!,my gave his full support. There ar~ snmt: who kin creditt:d Ashurv 
::
1 ha1w.:~ lw,1..;1111 the iirst such schools in this rnuntr1·. Duri1w the 1,:10 Co11-
1nce, _\rliich met in Charleston, it ,vas rcsoh-cd to t:sL.il>li~lt Su;7clay scltools for 
,.,;· rlnld:·u1, !10th black and \\'hite. J ntt:rcstinl'.ly cnuugh, thc-sc Sl·,~i1 ,ns were 
1•· lOll<itI, kc! from six in the morning until ten ancl irom two o'clock i11 the .::,rnonn until six! 
. . Thro1I,c:h the Sunday school rnovc:ment and throu~d1 hi,; pa~toral concern, 
· '·t::·y rn t:tled his a hiding lo\·e for the Black people of his da \', 1\iter hi~ first 
>:t t_o Charleston in March of 1,~;j, he said. ''Nuw we kno·w that God has 
'.'l'.1ll u~ here, and have a hope _that there will be a glorious \\'Ork among the 
':·,,,!:· . .. :tt least among the Africans." 
. 1hcrL' 1::: one report of Asbury's having prt:achcd tL) a dozen Blacks, all 
: ::,rate, who listened eagerly as the Bishop read tu tlte111 irum the Bible by 
: ii.L:ht nJ a candle in a slave's ~hack. 
_-\,cordin:,! to A. 11. Shipp in his history of South Carolin.i 11 ctlimlism, the 
:::·: tn;cs tu be brought to.the Carolinas ,vere brought by \\'illiam Saylt: about 
;.:, · But,_as you kn?w, little more than a century later Asbury was openly 
:/:_aggrcs~1Yely opposmg the slave trade and, indeed, helped have a law passed 
.. .. di required all the preachers who had them, to iree their slaves where law 
, y~· HMorace M. DuBose, Francis Asbury: A Biographical Study (Nashville: Publishing House 
· , e , . E. Church, South, 1916), p. 152. 
Hou~ \ 88~1. Shipp, Methodism in South Carolina (Nashville: Southern Methodist Publishing • ), p. 24. 
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would permit. The church was of course divided ?':er the issue, but A~bury ar.c 
Coke )ressed their point. In fact th~:,: ev~n y1s1ted General \V_ash,~gton at 
11 tl Vernon in ~fay of 17~."i to solictt his signature to a pet1~1011 trom thi: 
\'i~~i~iia Conference, urgi1_1g yirginia State Assembly to seek - _er~hcr _ tl\e 11:.\: 
d" t or gradual emancrpation of the slaves. The future Pre~1drnt, ,tlt,10,1
0 
•• 
~~-~11 ~aatlietic to their cause. refused to sign the doc1;1ment, ho:Ye,:cr._ _ . 
· · Authentic eYangelism for Asl1ury was thus dec,_dedly social 111 rts appl1cat:i1~ 
as well as incli\'idual and personal. And_, as one nught suspect, the IJ1shop wa; 
hardh· an\" more welcome in some sections of the country then. th:u1 he woul,; 
be to<lav." Yet did he manag~ to accent:uate both the. prophet1_c ~ml pasto:a. 
f · ·_ r· 11 ·s 1111·111·'-tr,· ,Yith ec1ual effectiveness. As chief pasta, ot the Amtr:-u11ctw1b o 1 - . . • d · d I J ,, 
can ).fethodists. he lon'd his people ,y1th endurlmg: e,·0It1ofn, ,trn ttt1lro11g1l(lll'. ;'h:,t 
Revolution, his heart :vas squarely "'!~.h. the co on1sts. n . ac , :1 . :~ :'.1c. r~t ,\_e 
• 1· the ei"ht Encrlish preachers oit1c1ally sent to America by \\ lclc1, .\ h.1._. 
war, 
0 
ec "' 1 • th t 11 · t ·o re ·ol · alone remained. It is significant that, at t 1e hn~e, ere were. ac ~a ~ \\I . 
1
\ bL-
tions underway, the American a_nd th~ ).Iethocltst, both mov11'.g torwarr sir c- •-
!'ide. and both ultimately hreakmg with tl~e ).fother Countr>: . . .... _ 
So Asbury, who had come to l~we this land as much a~ t~1~t cit h!~ b1\t:': 
remained here nenr to return to !11s homeland. It wa~ thus sc11d of hun, t..,1. 
cnn as \\. esle\· s,1nd England, so Asbury_ saved America. 
.\s he Im:cd his people and this their land, all tl_1e more l1l'. lorrrl hi; 
prear hers I For year~ h_e prayed _cla!ly ,[or ea~h one, c~llmg t_l:L'.1:1 ,a_ll by nan;:'; 
He als,) initiated a "mite subscnpt1011 to aid the _retired pr ca 1._hc1 ~. and tl
0
1t, .. 
\\·idO\\ s. This he collected regularly while making his rounds_. L,1,kew1se, he iw: 
·t o-reat ]O\·e and an abiding concern for the "German Methocl1sts. so rallr<l. He 
l1eld in high esteem :-fr. Otterbein and ).fartin Boehm, _).fr. Otter1J~111 ham:; 
assisted Dr. Cokt" in Asbury's consecration to the ep1s~opacr,. 1 hese rnrn 
and their fnllo\\·ers, the forerunners of th~ former Evangelical U111ted Brethrt_i: 
Church. were dear to the heart of t_he B_:shop, and were a co.'.1st:111t so~:f
1
~,,.~-r 
inspiration and encouragement to h1111. I Ion these peopk ,nntl' · .. ·•·. · 
"they are kind in their way." 
The Scope Of Asbury's Travels 
As the title ni this presentation suggests, Franci~ Asbury ha., pcrkq'.s l:eei: 
best known ior his ceaseless travels. He has descrvm~ly earned surh l!\I;,: a, 
the ").loses oi .\merican ~Iethoclism," "The Prophet 01 the Long Rr:~d, . \;:e 
Tireless Itinerant,'' and others, all accentuating the phenomenal m~htl!ty or_r::' 
· · · I I 1· l · d cl • !11'gl1,\''lVS "nd mode~ 1)t trans1w, ,,t-ent1re mm1stn·. n t 1c ig· it ot mo ern- a} . '. " . . t. ti t "H· 





printed the map of his 1111111s try with his hor_se s l~oof s. He uy,: cd ' l · :. , 
crossed the A!leghenv 11ountains more than sixty times. Accordrn~ tn C_ 1'.1'.,1:: 
• · · · · · I -:i~,. 000 rn1k~ ·uHl tr.11tit· Selecrnan. he ro,·erecl durmg bis mmi:;try 1ere some -' :>, · ' 
into Yirtualh· enn· state in the Union again and agam.9 He rL'.'.le the ~a,::•: 





I 1 k d f 'l ,·,,cord - ) l 1 t• \ · '' ,,. ' mile,;. ior a man on one 1orse must JC some ·m o < '" • • · · - • :·. •
1
, ,,._-. 
wa,;, likl' his Lord, a man without a real home. \Vherever he l:1tcli,·d h:;
1 
;;:. 
and laid his head there ,yas his home, on the "long road," and it ,,·a, '.: 1i t· 
45 vears later wl~en death finally overtook him. This noble man \\ !:n. _ 1 ·l!l\'·.' · 
thrc>ughout the Cnited States.'' as some said of him, and who ga,·~· :i, In, 111:t·.:·,~ 
a<ldre~s. ".\nJL'rica," traveled so much and_ so frequently, he _cla111~r 1_l it('.\< 
likc co11fi11e111cnt to rest e\·en one day. Hts travel \\·as not >'llllpl:, 1'11. tll .. 
of travel. as you kno\\', but rather for the sake of th~ 1_11an by tht' :--Jl t ','. , 
road ... that· ,qs the motivation behind his mobile m1111stry. . , , 
\ · I · · t ti· · s follo,,•s l ~u;tl, 1. 11 · t \·p1,·a ,cars 1ournev wen ~ome llllg <L '. . . . ··1 '. ,, ,. 
Sept~111b·er he ·would ·lean ·xew York, heading for Philaclclplu~1• '\\ 1 ,1(1L~<·.: 
( Dch11 arc-
0
1 Baltimore Alc'>:an<lria. Petersburg, and Norfolk. I· r,,in 
1 
•l 11 , .. '. 
woul:l n,111~ nn to Rale
0
igh and then to Charleston, ending his suutlmar,_ t, 1.'1' .. 
. I , I ··trn1n1t"f'•·· \\·ashingtn11, (;eorgia. He would then return t '.rougn t_1e \\e~ e 1,:_ 
1
::,::· 
~t"t•' he·ulin<>· for the mountain~ nf :,..\1rth Carolma and Icnnc,;:-,·,·, I 1'' 111 l. ''"" 
• " ~. < . -~ ' . ~ L . t . 'I l Ull ll! "·' he would tra,·cl into the wilderness of l\..e11tucky to exmg on ,t.' 
9. Charles C. Selecman. The Methodist Primer, ed. George H. Jones, tNa,l11'ille: Me:hcd:,: 
Evan~cli,tic \1ateriab), p. 22. 
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..-:-t ~id,~ 1:i the Alleghenies_ across the _entire breadth of Virginia to Uniontown, 
:'a. Cro~smg th~ Alleghemes_ to Baltimore, he would then press on to New 
\·,,rk and then mto Connecticut and ~fassachusetts, finally heading back to 
\:ii:iny and through the H ucl son \"alley again to X ew York, arriving there 
;:::d1y the latter part of 1\ugust. 
.From f~is Journal we learn that he \\"ent into :\"cw York State more than 
·, ::r21c-: i\ew -!erse;,-, n!on• than (i~J times:. Pennsyha11ia ,.q times; ~Iaryland, 
, . :\,,rtli Caroli!1a. fi:3; ~outh Carolma. f'i times; Virginia, S4; and Georgia, 20 
· .. :es Lac!1, and into ~fassarhusett~, 2-1 tu11es. 
As one might suspect, such riding took its toll in terms of the Bishop's 
·dt_h. Ile .:omplaine_d ea_rly of his h~p l•othering him, \\·hich is easily under-
:!,JaiJk, 1'spenally 111 Yll'\\'. of the 1act that, after ~11ch arduous riding. he 
:. 111ently had to sleep all mght on the ground! 
This phenomenal man ,vas constantly in danger it seems. He \\'as followed 
. ·.rc,irc,;: Ii" ~\'as fa11~n upon time and again by his own horse: he was more 
·. d, once I.1st 111 the d1_smal swamps of our own South Carolina. \Vhile riding 
··' r rl:irk, he w~s hrmsed by trees. Onre he was almost burned to death due 
·_·, ,nother pers~rn s carelessness. l:f e endured all killds of weather; rain, hail. 
'<. ,now and ice. Once he was hit hy a bullet that grazed his head as he was 
':,-'. thw,1gh the forest. and on anntlwr orca,inn. the bugg)' in \d1ich he was 
:::
1cr \\'as shot through hy a str;l\· bullet. 
The Di-hop forded stream~ an-cl ri,·ers and once cro~sl'd the l'"tomar in a 
· ·::. ,,pl'n h,,at; I recall heari_ng· a story some years ago \\·hich may or may not 
· true ... In searched l11s Journal and ha\'e not been able to substantiate 
_ . but a~ the ~tory goes, Asbury was tra\·eling through the Pee Dee :-:ection 
;: _nur state_ on !us way !o the conference _session in Charleston. It seems that 
2;fur)· ari~1:·ed at ~he (,reat Pee Dee R1nr either in late January or earl•; 
: Jruan·. ! here bemg no other way at the time to cross the icv and treacherou·s 
··.:r, ,\sbury i_s said t~ haYc disrobed. tying his clothes in a hur~dlc to his saddle 
:_: then, h,1ld111g to his horse's tail, he a!ld his faithful ,teed swam tn the otlw1: 
'.'.i A_s the story goes. by the time he reached Ch:Lrleston :\sb11n- \\"as almost 
·, 
1 11"1th pueumonia ! · 
:n later Iii~', as ]1is health steadily dedincd. the Bi,.:lwp resorted to using a 
.~:r nr "lllal! carrrage: hut most of his miles were cn\'erccl on horseback in 
\?h, .'addlehags he and ~i_s pre~chers carried the fundamentals of ri\·ilization-
: Bi_htc. a !i1 11111book. relig1011s literature. and bringing ,,·ith thc-rn news nf the 
::,:de mJJ" I ii. 
... I;_rom :i111L'-t1:-tim~, especially durrng his later years, .-\sbury enjoyed the 
:;",.:''111,::t ,·,,r!!p:m!onsh1y ot a 11t1111ber of men, s11ch a-; Edward Bailey, Hope 
::: .. ' 
1 01:: ~!. the lot111dmg trustees oi the l-11i1·er,.:ity of Georgia), and his "silver 
..... pet. .\ 1chula~ Snethen, who was later elected Chaplain to the Cnited States 
__ ,::;r,·,,;_ .\nd ot course there were others such as \Vhatcoat, Jesse Lee and 
~·::rr \\ tllJ:;, These men were inYaluahle to A<;hury, especially during hi; fre-
th· fira,I~1ches, feyer~, chills, colrls, and his unrelenting battle with rheu-
. ]),mng. one perl()d of some four months, he \1·as continuous]\' ill· vet 
<.':· ''':/:· d_unng- t!1at time at least :1.noo !11ilcs. At times he was so· ii\ cie;1th 
·_,b_te,ti_\ "(!tild hc1ve been a welcome fncncl. But he pressed on saying, "I 
'.,: rirJ,, 01_- ilH'." As late as 180:~. looking back O\"Cr his life and his earlier 
:.'~~al entne:-, Asbury was modest enough to suggest, "1 t was little I rnuld do 
·. y•:ar, :t.l(·o: T do less now." ).f ost '.if us today ma\· well stand rebuked for 
:r,•··1mp,:te11ce in comparison to such a ministr~• anci to such a rnan. 
Asbury In South Carolina 
_'-::ithc·r time, talent, nor space will permit here a ju:c;t treatment of Asbury's 
· :~. :n 11 t1 1· own state. This you can read for yourself in hi,; Journal and in 
any l"t'[l_'llable COllljll'kllt histories of South Carolina :vfethorlism. But there 
'.'~·,era] ,rn~erYations that we might share to our mutual advantage. 
: ·\'tll" _tha~ ~he best ~religious influence in South Carolina before l7Gii was 
. · 1_1l' L :tln111sts of I· ranee. The Presbvterians were nunwrous especiallv 
. -~;~ :;;
1:1~1~ 'colonie~. a)tho\1gh. in _the South the Church ?f Engldnd was of 
1 :"_-a, e c :11 ~f ecc!es1a_st1cal 111st1tution .. In 1766, as Dr. Lewis P. J?nes rem_inds 
pler.drcl article 111 the July, 1969 issue of Sandlapper Magazine. an air of 
I 
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religious indifference pervaded the South. In spite of the earlier ccclcsia~tic;i'. 
efforts of the Wesleys, \\'hitfield, and Benjamin Ingham, all "Oxford ).feth,:,r: 
ists," and the work of the Calvinists and Anglicans, the Southlan1I to whi,-:: 
Francis Asbury \\·as later introduced could hardly be called eager ior ev:rnc;L·::-
zation ! EHn though ~f cthodism had officially come to South Carulina in 177· 
with the work of the Rc\"Crend Robert \Villiams, it had not been nry iniluent:;i 
it appears. On one of his early visits to Charleston, Asbury obscrn·rl that tl:,_ 
only people there with much religion were the Cah-inists. J\n(l in 17\l 1, up,j:: 
leaying the Port City, he \\'rote, "I now leave Charleston, till' cl·;1t oi ~atan. 
dissip;tion, and iolly." As late as 1 SJ:? he wrote of our "Holy City," "Rc!i:-rio:: 
is not \·crv fashionable in Charleston." His work and that of hi,; itinerant, w:1, 
obviously ·rnt nnt for them! 
Ashun-'s iirst, and in many respects, one of his most prciducti\1.: \-i~it, :,, 
South Car;llina was in 1 ,-~:;. A Societv was orl(anizecl in Chark~t11n which i1;,, 
to become one ot thC' -..-ital stronghoids of l\f dhodism. On :-cn:ral ticca,i11::-
Asburv remained in CharL·ston during the winter months, stayint.; with iricn·:C 
Indeed, in spite lli opposition and difficulty, the Bishop grew tu lol'c :::, 
peninsula city \\·ith an aiicction second only to that which he lll'ld i,,r Ilaltin:r,;, 
On the return trip of 1 7 :--,i, a stat ion was organ izecl in G L'< 1r.c;·et( 1,rn u:id, r :, 
Mr. II irkson, a man (,f much enthusiasm and rare genius, and \\ ith the ;di', 
assistance lli \l r. \\'illiam \\'ayne, reportedly the first :'.I.I ethodi~t c1,11'- ,,rt th·· 
This station \Yas the forerunner of Duncan :.femorial Church. 
The terrain irom Charll'ston t11 Gcorgeto,\·n, you \Yill be i11tc:·c:.cll'1i to kr .. ,w. 
Asbury dcs,-riht·d as ''barren 1·1,tmtry in all respects." Years lall'r aikr traniin_ 
through our lowcountry the Bishop ,rrote, "I have been uut ior ,i\ wee];,, :1:> 
ridden n•:ar ii,·c !11111drl'd rnilcs among- strangers to rnc, to Cc,d, :,nd tn t!,, 
power oi rdi.t.;inn." I 11 January of 1 e.; 11, upon reaching GcorgetO\rn, _-\,\i,iry ,;ui:. 
''I am ;1h\·ay~ in icttcrs in this place, and were they to Pficr ll1l' l\\'cIJty ,·1<· 
tOWll" :t> a hrilic, l ,,·0111,J not ,-i~it it a~ain." 
Oncl', while in Ora11;2cl,urg County, the Diship scheduled an n·, niil--'. ,,-r.,,'c 
Only l\\'11 llll'll ,!Jm1L·,l up~-IJ()tli drunk~ ( Ji tliL· liquor prublc111 ill t\1s" 1;:,;,cr P<"-
of ot1r st;1k, .-\sll\:n· \1:;·c1h' in 1 ~ !1(; that there \\'a:-i a slwrtagL' ,,f C(Jr!l, t,1 1illl,-
he said," ... 11,, 1•.i,:1dcr, ,,·hcil 1.1·e considl'r till' rn1rnlwr nf ,till< in ti; .. ,_-,,,:1.:r:, 
the pcrq,J,_. linl· dri111; thl'ir hrl'ad as \\'l'll as eat it'." 
Lest ,·,,11 tl1ink 111c 1111iair to the people of tlll'sc good cn1 11rn1111i 1 :,_.:-i, [ iil'.1< 
conks- tk:t hl· i,1t111<1 thinccs in rnv horneto,\·n of King·c:trcc liardl,· :tny l1LtU. 
e\'cn tl]()ugli it had hn·n settled i;1 1·-::i:! liy goud Scot-Jri-~h l'rc,hytt-ri;,11~' _\\hi!, 
thC'rl· on 1 ·nl' (JC\';,~i1 ,11 he 111ci and Yisitcd "·ith a ).Ir. Durant, a \I ,•1hl,\1,t, k: 
who, in :\~liury's \\·ords, "\\'as not in the enjoyment of rclig·ion.'' :,:,,rnl~_schc,Lr-
suggl'St that t11is \DS 1'.in,vst1,11. nur pn·~L'nt to\\"n of ComYay, and 1111t 1\.111:,.:,:rn·. 
at any rat!' ,11ir fnrl'hL·ars \\'l'lT 111,t all gi,-cn to Southern hospitalit1· it ,ccm,. _ 
Thl· ni,h,1p \\":Ls ~llhjedLd to scandalous attacks, both ycrh:tlh· a_11d pl\1< 
calh·, \\ iiik i11 om ,-;tall'. Once the chmch in 11 hich he was prca1·!1;11,,- 111 :t 11 :~h: 
scr\·icc in Charle-ton was sto11ed, and in l,,"11, according to :\. \I. :--iiipp,
111 
:he 
Chark,;tun 11c,1·,-;papcr~ h,·g·an lcn·lin.~ their attacks a?:ainst Tl:,· \fl'lh 11 ' 1-· 
Church in gcnnal anrl the 11dliodist bislwps in particular! . 
:\iter the iirst cpiscop;d tc,ur oi 17:,,i, the year of the fnundirn .. : 1 : om ,O!_:• 
fcrcncc, thl' ;qlpointilll'litS of Camden, Geor,L':d, l\\'ll, Charlestun, and G;·or~!, 
appeared in the L·;infcH·nce minutl',; il 1 r the fir,;t time. The CL·1•r'..'1:1 \\·,,ri-; ·-1::,-
obyiousl\' quite limited. The fir~t ~tl'p tO\\'arcl establishing a pcrrnancnt t?' 
of annu;;] rnnincnce in ~nuth Caroii11;1 did not come until about 1 :!i::, ho,i·l·i_l' 
At that time all 1,f :-;,1uth Carolina, Ccorg·ia, and a portion of \',,rtlt Car,,li::: 
was included as part ancl parcel of the South Caroli11a ConfcrL'l:•·l·,- tlrnul.'.ll •'· 
that time there were Jll'ithcr conf cren,e names nor hounclaril's as ~,:l 11. . 
In spite of religious incliiicre11ce, O\'erwhelming oppositi(:11, ti',! his_,,·:'·:· 
ailing· hralth, :\sln1n's ecclesiastical eiforts in our st;ite ult1111at,·!_1· ac\1!L'll 
astoni~hing· re~ults. i<'rum a total :.lethoclist membership in 17:-:-;- 1 1i :!_J17.-,. \i lnt<; 
ancl 141 l31acks, the church grew until in lSl 4 there were 2:i.::W_ \\'hitrs -tr:. 
14/>2, Blacks in the churches uf our South Carolina ~Iethoclist Conii:rc!K~'- · 
was the last year Asbury's name appeared as a presiding officer c,i t\ 11 .; (, · 
10. Shipp, op. cit .. p. 202. 
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:erencc, the position then being shared with Bishop 'William McKendree, the 
::rst American-born Methodist bishop. 
Asbury's Final Days 
The Tennessee Conference of 1815 was the last over which Francis Asbury 
:,resided. l t was also the last conference he attended. Having no home to call 
ii; own, he kept moving, weakening increasingly. "I die daily" he wrote of 
:i1,,se final davs. 
His bst s·ermon was delivered in Richmond, Va., on March :24, 1S16, where 
:c preached sitting on a table, as he could no longer walk or stand. His death 
,ame 4uictly, four months after the last entry in his Journal which was written 
::t Granby, S. C. (near Columbia), on Dec. ,, ltiL'.i. Asbury's long-time friend 
.,,1d co111pa11iu11, J olm \ \' esley Bond, sent out a message to the preachers and 
:hurchec, ~ayi11g, "Our dear father has left us, and has gone to the church 
::iumpha11t. He died, as he lin:d-full of confidence, full of love-at four o'clock 
:hi~ aill:rnu1,n, Sunday, March :n, 181G." 
The Bishop's body was then buried in the family plot of his dear friend, 
,;cc,q:ze :\mold, in \vhose home he died, some twenty miles from Fredericksburg, 
-._·a. The remains \vere later moved, as a result of General Conference action, 
:o Haltiuwrc and interred beneath the pulpit of the old Eutaw Church. In 1854 
::1e !,ody was again moncl and deposited finally in the Mount Olivet Cemetery 
·:: that ~arne cit\'. 
Thu~, Ame;.ican :.[cthodism's "Prophet of the Long Road'' had traveled 
1;:c,re than a quarter of a million miles during his episcopate, ha,·ing preached 
-vme lti,OllO sermons, having ordained more than 4,000 preachers, and having 
-at as pre~iding officer of :2:24 annual conferences. 
Thi: iundarnental secret of his liie and rnmistry, we would ha,·e to agree, 
:, tu be tt>tllld in that passage from St. l\1atthew's Gospel which says, "He 
:int findl'th his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall 
;in,! it." (\lt. 10::J\J) 
Ifobert Frost has given us rnme memorable lines that seem a fitting epitaph 
i1,r this grl'at pilgrim of faith. Said he: 
"The "·oods are lovely dark and deep 
But l have promises to keep 
And miles to go before I sleep 
And miles to go before I sleep.'' 
_ _ To this Christ and to these promises Francis Asbury remained ever faithful. 
I ruly, he did find his life in losing it ... in giving it away. He was indeed, 
"American :'.\fethodism's Tireless Itinerant." 
Needham R. Williamson 
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STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Con£ erence 
I. Rules of Order 
rule,, 0 j ti1t ,,:-u:eding General Conierc11cc ,ii;,i: ~l· l. The Parliamentary _ · .. ! 1 1 cee }Yule 1.'J). · h C net ·wL·:::-,: ;:::p,;lrca) c. :- '-"the procedure or t e omen: -
II. Organization 
•> 'fhe official rull rail -;Jp]' j,.. fr, ;-.J[ call card:- ;;igncd by th\· ch r:c;,'. ,.: 
~· ·1 lit: ·, ·-~~<' ~; ;tk11dar1.ce shall be made thnt:ir,,111. lay members pre,,ent. rec J • • • • ; ...... 
• · . 1• tll, .\nnua] C,,nrc::n::nce :-hall he clectt:d l•n 1h,11.1i:,,., :;, 1 he St:cn·tar~ < 1 e · . .. · . •. • · · . t;, ,,·, :._ 
• • · I ·1 , 1 theh Cc•ri:•:H::nce :,tat1-.t1c1an 011 11om111,1. "· . ans111g trom tie 1 our, anc . . 
I 1 . t TheY c;hall c;en-e !or th,: 'l~anlennmm. t 1e ca )me · · · " , · · nually for ek,·ti, 1. 1.·: 
4_ The Secrttary shall nominak ms as::rstants an 
Conference. . . , 1 . 
5. The Secretary ... hall C:'mplvy tht- C,..,.niH::rence ste~ogra~ 1e~ ... ; .. 
'l'I C · . 5•11all elect anl!1li.lan!v an .-\-sr,ciate Stat1st1L .. l" ar.,, li 1e unlt:I ellC(: ~ , · · S . ·t' ·. 
· ·t t t t' tici·m.; - " needed {:•!" flio_mrn:atron or tl1e tat1:- 1c1,tn. ass1s an s a 1 ~ ' - d.- ' • I c · · · ..... ,, 
7. The Audit,,r shall lJe _<:kctt:~1 a:-:r.iuaHy fi;_ tie. onterencl· (•i, .. , ... , .. ,,. 
of the Cummunication on \\ orld ~er·nce and ~ manct:. . :· .. _ _ , 
, · , · . Tl ., Coml11;~!'-:,-yr;; r,n \\ orld Service and l 11,,ti,ct ,_ .. ,: 
8. ~ompens'.1t1c111. . 1: - ' -- . the Conference, the compensa_tiun .. i!:'• 
determme, ~y_lJJ(:Ct t() tJ\e a~prc._\al '"\ ;r r meeting the expenss (Ji ,aid orw• -. 
the above o111cer, _and c ,o t,:t' cmvu~ n' J- o nts irom the Cor::cr,:r:c,: 
The Conference ·1 n:a,urtr ~11all r1a;i t ,em am u · 
pense fund. 
!), Program Cummitt<.-e. . . .. . _ . , " ,· . 
( ) The Bishop. the Ho::-t D,~tnct ~upermten<lent, the llc,~t 1 t,tc:; .. : _ 
a Cl•nferrnce Secretary, t11t- Confr.:ru1ce La3-~ Leadtr, and tht n~~~·::·: 
Ot. the C(\nitrence En1ertairnment Lomm1ttce shall he l_1 •t. ~-'· ,L·._··. _ . . ·r· h 11 , rr·u1•P the ·\Jli'l"L ' L.. 'ttc·, hr the C0n1tn.:ITT.cL ney s a d , ,..c · · . _: : 01111111 1.: L . . , . ·. I or ler<; .. , ru1•,:~r'. 
ferenct: program. gwmg due, regc.1.rc, to 5f>t:Cl,l C <. '. -.. ''.·: ·:°(:, LC' . 
the Di~ciplinc, r1r as {1rdtrt'1 by tb: ·:\nnual 01: ,c_1 t ,1.( L .:,,r ,·,,;;~, •. 
mittce ~hall <ktermin(' the cr.,mpt:n:c,atlon and elxlpcn~l ~ .. \. ·ti r-; .· 
· , h 'I' easurcr s1n p·t' ... ,.ci, "'1 · · im·ited lJY thicC Ccnnmntee afiir, t e r · · , < ': · • 
Conieren.ce <:ntertairim(:':1t ,J'r cxr1en:-e fund. .. 
1 
: 
C. . ' r· - t at le·i<;t 11''(' llJ1<'i111- '" -~C'. (b) The Program umrmttet.: !'fJJ;i.,1 m-~e. . , ~ , '. 1·,.' .. ii, ... · · ... • . - I Conrerence to COl•l<.Ii.,ttl ... l .. time oi tlie meetmg- 1:i! tujf:: .·umua 
1
. · .·, · . ., ... C,,: .. 
vi ties of the Program c,.,r::umittee and the Local ·.iitci t,u1.,.i,_ .. . 
mittee. ., f" 1 11 1 ,,!: . ...-,_: (c) The Commis,:iun r.)11 \\'orM Sc_rvice anu , man_ce s ia :1i,~''i:i:1,: r,:: 
the Conic;·ence Prugram at_ a time not later th,tn till 
second full day oi the (,Jr,H:n::nce-. 
. C ·11· •. 'f'.av,- -.hall l>e a Conf('[Ull't· L,ittrta::'.' .. 
10 Enterta111111ent omrn1 1:e. •"·' · · _ 
1 
•i·1 ·. c .. 1,11 ,itt(r -·· · · · · · ·t I thr··e ·1vmen 11- ' · '· · Committee Cl•Ill''''~ed CJJ wur mim~ ,::-,- c.1.n~ ·' '.· 
1 
· (' · .1 C,, 11 ;,·,: ' ' •· • , :1.. C ,, r ··n:nce atter t 1e 1 ener.1. · . be elected at the tirst scsswn 01 ti:_(: o., t.: • • , , loca'· ,·nll;-·.,,::::'..-
It c;hall he the dul\· c.,f thi~ Commme,:: to adv1~c- with! tne .. , tJ,e 11i·,,(· ;.: 
. · . J C 1· - -. -· • .:h· rr direct to r etc-rm me - · ··· .. Co1111111ttec; and as t 1e on erc1,J :: a: • - . - . t 1 ., ... , '.\re, ,:ra> . . h ~ , Con·erence <;P-.<;torh ,t e,. . ·. mC:'thod oi entertammg- t e :,nnuai •' · · --· · ... ; 1 . , ; ( ..• 
• j' ' -- - • -1-- !] f,. ar1 eX·0l'iCI0 Jll(•!11,I<' . . ad\'ance, the (_on, c-rc:ncc- .. ecre la,) ~ .• & .• · • t_ • - • 
mittee. 
11. ( a) . . - . .,. , C-1. t c;hall he re-1101:,ii1;c. 1> Co1111111ttl.'e on ~f ernoir~. ~. lie <L Jtne . . f h•·r< \\'li'l. :: 
. . t ·r•te th·· memoirs o preac , . . . se_kct1on c_:1 perscin s ,., ~•· • . . ~ . the year. The- C o11iC-:•:" 
\\'1dmys ot preachers. \\ ho died du,:mg- . i I· ·trl· incL:1!c-< 
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The Memorial Scr\'ice: There shall lie a ~\Iemorial Scn·ice lit:id an-
nually at a time the 1-,rogram CornmittL"C shall determine. 
There shall be a printed Memorial Service Program, including the 
rncnwirs and the names (}i tll()se who ha\·c died durin..: the \·t:ar. 
:--l unoirs ::- hall be printed in the C011i ere nee J ourna I. not tc, <-: XCLTd 
1Jll1J words for preachers and 2:iU words iur wives or widu\\-~. 
The Program Committee shall select a speaker i, ,r the .\lelll(rrial 
.\ddress. 
LL,1111llittt:e 011 1Jaih· Minutes: .\ committee oi tlnl'\' shall I,,· •:kctL<i a11-
.'.,;,;:1 1,, n1up1:rate wit!~ tht: Secr(:tary and L·xaminc till' daily :11in11te:- and 
:r;i01:t tu tht: (onierence. 
1 :. lfrs,,lt1tiuns a11d Appeal:.;; The L1.111in1:11cc :-chall ekct annually a iin:-
: .. c:::!1u· L'L,1,1rnittee 011 H.esolutions and App1.:als to SLT\'C from the l'i<,~in.1-! ni 
::.,: .\rrnual l'unfrrcnct: throughout the year and until the cJ,.,sc oi the iuill,\\·-
:::..:: .\:i11t:ai Cu11ier1:11cc Ses::-ion. Any l{csol11tio11 11ut from a Cl•n~titut(:J Bc.,ard, 
uc:1::ni,,it 1n (Ii' Com1:1ittee of the Conf1:re11cc ::-hall 1>1.: reinrul tu t:1i:-- Con,-
:.:;ttcc iur pr"per rcicn·11ce or report. (Sn· l{ult: !,al . .-\11y rt:sc,luti<,r: ,,1,t 
~::nrcd t,, :t Huard or Committee shall be reported hack to the Lonitrcnct. and 
::1:,y carry ;l recommendation oi concurrence ur 11(,11 ro11c11i'rt:11c,·. 
H. l'u11icrrnce Journal: 
, a I There: shall bl' a quadrennial Cum111;1 It'(' u11 l'uliliratiun ui tl1t· L·, ,n-
inrnce Journal, composed to ii,·e ministers and four laylllL'Il. The 
Sn-rctary of the Confert:nce, who :-hall l,c thl· Editur oi th._. (°(111fn-
(·JlcL· _l(lurnal, and the Statistician, shall lw t·x-uiiicio mun!JLT- with-
uut \·ote. 
1 li I Ihl' Cummittl'c shall cu11sult \1·ith tl1c Editor, kt tl:e: Clllllr;,ct i,,r 
printing the: Journal, contract iur printing shall IJe marll' at lt-;1~t a 
year in aLh·a11c,-. and rnakL· n·comrn1:nclatiu11s tu th:· Conin,::1c,.· re-
garding the pulilicatio11 ui the Journal. 
1c1 Tlw /ournal shall be the: ufiicial rc:cord ui the .A1111ual Ct<1,il'n·nu. 
l{qlo;·ts shall be printed exactly as submitted by thl' ag1:11cil'~, h0a:·d~ 
and committee,-. Any amendments to rl·ports shall bl' printed imrnuli-
ittcly folluwing each repr1rt. This rule ::-hall apply only to thu~c resu-
lutiun, (111 which tlil' Lummitle(· l'il l{esulutiuns rL·curnmends con-
rnrrL'llCt: cir re:,;nlutio11s which arc aJopte:d by the Lonit:renrl'. 
1 dJ 1 t ~hall h: printt:d acrnrding to tht: rccu111111endation, i1: the Di~-
cipline and contain the Sta11din~ Ruks and thl' Statisti,·s. 
1 t: Thl' ~tati:--,ics :-hall be edited Ii)· the Statistician. 
:.,_ Ruil',: 
I a I 
(CI 
.-\t the first session ui the Confrrl'llCL', iollowing the c;~·ncr;.] Con-
i(-rL·nce, thl're shall be c-lccted a Lluadrl'!lnial Com111ittL-t: 011 !,'. uks. 
,·, •lll!JO:--t:d of three ministcrs and twu laymen. The report oi thi!-
l.L•mmitt<:c sh;-dl lie made i111111c·diatt:!_\· aitl'r the organization (Ii the 
Conicrencl' annually, and as oitcn during the session as neces,ary. 
.-\rnrndrnenb t() Rules: Proposed ame11J111L·11ts may l>,· ~1:lrn1itted m 
\\'riti11g by any 1nc111hcr of the Coninl'nce. They shall lit· rcfLrrcrl to 
thL· Huk~ Committee for co11siclnatiu11 and report. 
li.(• (,111fnence by a majority \·ute can a:11c11cl or altn th~- :,-;ta:,,::11;..:-
l{u!l.~ \1·ith or without tht: concurrence oi the Cummittl-c· "ll :,-;t;rndini~ 
l~uits, pro\·ickd, that any change or alteration not origina•.ing in th·c 
Cc1rnmittL'l' 011 Standing- Rules may be Yoted on unly aitn the J;q,,t: 
c,,· one day from the time of ib suhmi~sion to the Cc,nicrL"nce. 
::irt:mbers oi Quadrennial Cunicrence Bl1ards, Co111n1is:--iuns and Co111-
11Jitkes shall not scn·e more than eiLd1t consecutiYc \'Cars 011 thl' <unc 
Conference Board, Commission or Committee. This· rule ;,pplie- c,nly 
to those pl'rsons nominatC:"d and elected by the Conference. 
.-\ny membc:r of a Quadrennial Board, Commission, or CornmitteC' , .. '1,) 
j- ab~e11t from two consecutive meetings of the ~ame \\'ithout re11der-
111g- an acceptable excuse to the Chairman in writing ~hall forfeit 
llll'mbership on such Board, Commission, or Committee. The Chair-
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has occurred. The Committee on N?min~tions shall iii! tlie vacanc:, 
subject to apJJroval by the next .sess10n ot the Annual \Ullttrtn((:. 
No trustee, or member of the taculty or stc_1ff of any 111stitutH,n, , : 
manager ui any interest shall at the _sa~ne time !Jc a im:n!Jcr u1 _t:,·: 
parent or supervising board or com1111ss10n, unless othnwi,c rer1u1:•:·. 
by the Discipline. 
No one shall serve 011 murl! than one. of. the following di~cipli1,<1:_. 
administrative boards of the Annual Conkrencc at the. ;,ainc u:,. 1: 
ColumlJia College; \\'uiiord College; :5partanburg J1111ir,r l.,Jl!, .:·. 
Epworth Childre~1·s Home; The :.lethod_1st .Home, <-;r'.111~.~• IJ~11;g; :S,1::: 
Carolina :.lethuJ1st Advocate; Annual Conll:rcncc Lo,!l<t vI l1tH••·-
an<l GrecnwouJ :-letho<list Home. 
No one shall be elected to serve on more than _one u1:, ihc _i 11ll,:·,.,i:. 
boards of the i\nnual Cunfercnce at the. same t1111e_: Cm1.st1_a11 >•c .. 
Concerns; Educatinn; Evangelism; flli?s1ons ~n_d ~hurd1 Lxtu:,: 1,: 
l'ensions; B()ard ()f Health and \\ eliarc :-.Im1stnes; J\,J;tr<l ui :. · 
11inistrv. 
All Jay;mn employed Ly the agencies of the Co1~f~rei1cc ~hall co,1i11:: 
to the cu111pulsory retirement age set for the mmbt~rs uf tl_1e churc .. 
Such retired laymen may be empl?}:e_d on a part-tune l.Ja~b withe.,:-. 
cxccuti\·e or administrative respo11s1b1hty. 
III. Reports 
Reports irom Boards, Commissions . and Committees, shall lie, v, · 
sentcd in triplicate, filed with the _C~nference Secretary a!Hl y1;1c· 
011 the Conference calendar before 1t 1s presented to tlie lunltl'll:· · 
for consideration. (See Rule 13). 
The trustees of the Conference institutions (Columbia, \\'/)ii1ml 11J:-
lege and Spartanburg Junior College, Th~ Epworth Cliildrcn'~ lf":.:-
Thc :-1 et!Jlldist Horne, Orangeburg, and Green wo~d :.l ctl1rJdist I le,:::' 
shall furnish to their parent hoards complete auc\1ts lll_ac\c IJy n:rt:1 1 _ 
public accuuntants approYed by the Conierence C_o1111111~0: 11 _;i 11 11 \\ ":. 
Sen·icc ancl Finance. A II other boards and agencies recurn1g ~uni- 1 · 
money from the Conference shall furnish to the C11 11fL·r,.-11'.·e and 1· 
Commis:,ion on \Vorld Service and Finance a complete a11dit 111ar!L- . 
certiiied public accountants approved by the Cornrni,-,i, 111 <Jll \\ ,,:, · 
Service and Finance. 
A summary (li the Annual Budget of each institution (Ji this_ c1Jr,i· · 
ence ( Columbia College, \\'offurd College, Sparta11li11r.~ Ju111ur 1 · 
lcge, Epworth Chilclrei1's H<::me, The :-.1cthoclist Ho!m·, iJ_ran;.r_e!;i:~ 
and The Grel'nwoo<l Methodist Home) shall be publ1,l1•: 1 • ,Lllllt_I,d,_._. 
The S(luth Carolina 1\fcthodist Advocate and The Sr111tli C;,r",::. · 
Conference Journal. . . 
The salary and cxpen:se account of the head of each_ r,f the m,t:: · 
tions named above sha!l be published as a separate itc· n :dung i•.:: 
the annual Budget summary. 
(c) All Boards, Cornmi:-:sions, and Committees, except th(' J:uanl oi ·.' 
:-linistn· shall submit their reports to the coniercnc_, . ..:c_crl'lary '. 
(d) 
. 1 . I 1 I ' ) tl t ti I > JJf\1'•1•·· 1 'Ill<! ,,.,,. SO!lll'O!ll' ( l'SlL!'ll;ttl'( )\' ]!Ill so 1a 1ey may JC · ." ' I 
ior distriliuti~11 at lea~t two weeks prior to Annual C1J_l1'' 1:tiic,· ... ·. 
Confl'l'l'llCC: Sl'crl'tan· shall adyise the boards and a~cnc,<:· 111 ;ul\,,. 
the dates reports ar~ due to maintain this schecluk. 
I S · 1 J" I 1 1 I \Jr \II';,' If the Con1111i-~i"n ,,n \\"or cl erv1ce an< ·111a11cc '1•: 1' . . , . 
to cumpkte its rqwrt in time for this printing, it shall 1 ;,n: it.; 1: ' 
printed nr 111i111ll1graplH·d separately for di~trihutirin 11 ,1 tlil' tire, · 
of Conference. 
. · 1 f ,:1-11.;ad•<·:· The Pro~ram Dircctor shall ha\'e a digest mace o an:, , 1 i ; .. ; .. 
bv the Conference (not in the printed reports) which c:tll tor])~t·-::. 
I <l . ·1 I t the ,,t .. ties ln· Districts or charges these to )C 1str1 Jlltl'' ° C . · .. 
Supcr1nten;lents· all(! pastors. 'following the adjournment 11 i onter~L•' 
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,ei .\II monies to be credited to the accounts of local churches for the 
iiscal year shall be in the hands of the Conference Treasurer not later 
than fi\'e days aiter the end of the fiscal year. 
(fJ The l
1
i!Jrary of \\oif.or<l Colle~e shall be designated as the depository 
fur _ad 1\nnual ~onterence mmutes and records. Permanently bound 
c,,p1cs of the mmutes of the proceedings of each Annual Conference 
-hall be placed in !he depository. Each Board, Institution, Corpora-
111 111, and Agency ot the South Carolina Conference of the l\1 ethodist 
C}111rch shall place in the Depository a bound copy of the minutes 
<11 the Board or Agency, or a summary thereof, and its annual audit. 
The~e bound r<:ports shall be furnished at no exprnsc to the \\'ofiord 
library within UO <lays aiter the close uf the .-\nnual ConfLTence. Ex-
uptions may he made of any unfinished or pending matters which 
'.1ppea~ i~ the minutes of a!1Y institt!tion, Board, or any agency which 
111 their Jl!dgment would hmder thc!f ,vork if it were included. \\'hen 
s1ich matter is closed. it shall be included in the next annual report 
ii led. ~fhe Annual Conference Commission on :\rchives and lI istory 
shall mspect annual_!~ the d~cu1:1ents presented, and request oi any 
group or agency f ~1lmg to file its record or any part of them that 
they comply. A wntten report shall be made to the following Annual 
C(lnierence covering this item. 
1gJ :\ny salary paid as a supplement to any ministerial member of the 
C(J11icrcnce by any Board, Commission Committee or from any 
Church Fund shall be included as a se~arate item of that Board 
C<m1mission or Committee's annual report. This information shaJi 
I," furnished annually to the Conference Secrctan· hv the Cnnicrcnce 
T'rog-ram Director and shall be published in the Jourrial oi thl' Annual 
Conference listing the minister's name and the amount of the supple-
!ncnt and shall immediately follow the listing of the salaries nf min-
1,tc:rs serving special appointments. 
IV. Annual Conference Commission On Archives and History 
P•. (a) The Annual Conference Commission on Archives and History shall 
cc,nsist of the Conference Secretary, the President, and the Se~retary 
r,f the Historical Society, the Archivist of Wofford College, and two 
la_nnen at large to be nominated by the nominating committee. 
(IJJ The Historical Society shall be an organization within the South 
C;:ro_lin_a Annual Conference in accord with Paragraph 1-111.2, Hl68 
1Jisc1plme. The membership of the Conf erencc shall constitute the 
rnemliership of the Historical Societv, and the officers shall bc elected 
hy the Society. · 
(c) J\11 address on some subject of historical interest to ~Iethodism shall 
l,~· .. delivered each year, the speaker and subject to be chosen as the 
o!ticers may direct. The address shall be published in the Journal and 
'r earl,ook of the Conference and paid for by the Historical Society. 
(dJ ~fhe Conference Program Committee shall provide for a time of meet-
111g during the Conference session, and the Minutes of the meeting 
:.;!Jal! be a part of the official Conference record. 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
19, 1a; ·1 ht>re shall he elected annualh· committees on: 
l. JJistrict Conference Journals 
2. Courtesies and Introductions 
3. Investigations 
(L) There shall be elected quadrennially a Commission on Group, Life 
and Hospital Insurance, composed of nine members. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
20 · (a) ·1:1ie Board of the Ministry shall prepare each year jointly for the 
Cr,nfcrence Secretary, a statement concerning the age, domestic status, 
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probation or as an associate minister this statement to bl· i1:1.<t:,:,< :· 
the Conierence minutes. 
The Conference Secretary shall prrpare a biographical skdci1 "; ,·:,c:: 
preacher ren·ind into full connection wit]1 tl~e Cu11ferl·11c,·. inyiurl:::~ 
rach preacher recci\·ed from other denomma!1011s or by tra:1-Il'r. t ·:-
skt'lch to ])(' printed in the Journal and \ earlwnk. al11Jl:..'. 11itl1 .· 
indi\'idual picture ,, hich shall be furnished by each mini,t,: :·-e,i1, •-
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
21. (a) The .-\nnual Cunicrcnce Com111ittee on ~,,111i11atiu11s sli:1il ·,, ,·,,: 






Bishop tu presick (1\-Cr the se,-s1ons, the Secretary ~,t thl' (_a1,,n,·1 _;1::. 
the elcnn ministers and elc\"ell laymen ( one each trom ,·a,·h dJ:t:·1,·t 
The layman :-hall he ekctrcl hy the lay members to .-\1111u:tl L,,1•1 : 
ence w·ithin the District and the minister elected liy thl' rn11 1 :-1,r,, · 
the district \\"ith the District Superintendent presiding-. Th•i ,i,-ni, · 
-.:hall be l>\· secret ballut after nominations are made ir1,111 ti::· i:.,, 
The results of the election shall be reported to the ~err,·t:l'.·\· ,,: •,', 
Conference and the Sccretarv of the Caliinl'i 110 btn than »: -- :!,," .. 
prior to the convening of ti1e Annual Confcrl'nC('. 
This shall Lie a quadrennial Board. A11\· rnini_qe_r ,1r by!11:t,1 :11"1 :· -
out ni the di;;trirt shall he rrplaced the year nt llls "r hl'r 1:!»· ,·. 
Ekcti()ll tll the Committee on Xominations shal! he i_n \-:,·,·:•:1::.: 11:: 
conference pC1licy on tenure. >Jo member of_ the Lo111!11!ttl'L' ,!::11,! -,r·.•. 
for mor(' tl1;t 11 eight consecuti,·e years. \\ hen a 1mn1stt·r ,,,- _ ,:1-. !J:.,:. 
is ekctccl l(l 111c11~hnship on the Conference :-;tandin_g- ( ·,,111:1,:nr, '" 
Xominatitins. he rna1· not, during his period oi sen-ice ,,::_ ·.!n, (',• 1"-
mittcc, hv 1H1minat~cl hy th~t co111111ittcc f~ir _ 111~·11)hcrs!:1p ,,11 _;1\ 
Board. C1,m 111 i,-sion. nr Comm1tkc under the Jt1nsd1ct1nn '11 ',L· '.'t.t11, 
ing Cnmmittce on Xuminations. 
The Committee on Nominations shall nominatt' pcr~rnl- .1•:r J:ll'!:!-
bership on Boards. Commissions. :-;landing Co111111ittcl'S, a1:,, l r_u,,,,, 
of the South Carolina ~f ethoclist A<h·ocate and Tl_1e :-1 ethnd1-t 1- l'l! 1l'' 
In the making of nominations the persons nommated ,hall ht; l'_"L· 
suited ll\· the t 'ommittce on X ominations and c<?nsent tc, -,:1:rc '.11·•,>1·_ 
the no11iinatit111 is made. This consultation shall mclude n11 t.:~:c:,ti,: 11 ' 
the time oi the organizational meeting ni the Bt 1ard Pr l. ·•!1il11:tt, 
(See par. 2::(h).) . 
The C(lmmit tL·e on Xominations shall publish and di:-tril,utl' 1:- r,:,, ·· 
to all ckrical and laY members oi the Annual C(lllil'l"l'IlC•· n,, l:i'.· 
than regi<:trati,111 timr~ of .-\1111ual Conferencl'. 
lt ~hall he an ( hdn ni till· Day at the morning ~l·,~11,11 . ti:,· ' 
iull cla\' of .-\nnual Cnniercnce tl;at the floor shall be OJll'il''_d ;,,r:•: ._ 
ti(lnal ·nominations to Boards. Commissions, Standing l ·'1'·:•,1:•, __ · 
and Trustees of the South Car,llina ~f ethodist .\d\',irat•_ ;, . , 
:-Icthndist Center. ( See Par. :~1 (d) for cons1iltat1011 __ a111 \ ,- .. 'i". 
The makn oi a nomination from the floor shall cert1IY tci:,t h · 
consultc-d \\'ith his nominee who agrees tn sen-C' if l·kct<-rl. 
It shall he an Order oi the Day at the mornin~ ses,i 11 n_ 111 ,_:·,: .,,·, 
full day of .-\nnual Conference to han· the election .t?I :,i,·i,:<H·'_' 
Boarcls· .. C,111_1111issions, ~tan ding Committ~·~s. anc~ I 1;1,1_-·\:, ... ,, 
1 
South Carnlma :-1cthod1st :\dyocate and I he :,[dhor'.1 \ :· . . 
additional nominations ha\'c heen made as JHT par. :2111 1 ,,; 1, ·'.'.'' _· 
he prqiared hy the Xominating Committee ior llSl' lll tlil· ,·:n.' 
(h) Each Quadrennial Board. Cnrnmis,iun. :-;tandin.L'. C,,n:_i::::'.<',t'; ,· 
Trnstl'cs of till' Snuth Carolina :-fethndist .\<h·ncatc :• 11 ,! I '1''. ':-'.· 
dist Center shall he com·enecl for organization ( at ,Yh~ch ;i 111 ;1;".
1
_
1?. . I l) . t 11 , . i:", memlH'r~ mu:-:.t he present) as an Order ot t 1c ay _1111 1,l · .. r . .-
cla\" nf the Annual Conference hy a District Supennten<!L' 11 :, '_'-..... 
. . I n· I If ·11 the,(' ,1ri•;i1i11.t.l other eldlT appomted hy t 1c ,1s 10p. pos:-1, e. · ,.. 
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n1_L'l'tings_ ~hall hl' hdd une h1,ur prior to the 11~t1al adinurn:m· 11 t ti 111 c 
ut thL· at:vrnOllt1 scssilln. The ckctiun of uiiicn~ sh,ill he !iy hallot 
11·ithn11t o:·;il n11mi11ation;; and :-hall be by a 111ajurity ui liallot, ·cast. 
, 11 \\'hl'll a 111i11i-tcr i:,; appoi11tl'd as Di:-trict S11pl'rintc11de11t his 111crn-
li_l'r::-hi1~ c,11 ,111y _ llisciplinary or Conierencl' H,lanl. Cu111;11i:-:-i11n, ur 
l 11 111rn1t!ct· 11om1natui by the Standing L"o111mittl'e 011 Xrn11i11ati1111:-
a11t(IJ11at1c!!!_,· l'LaSe,- _pr~)\·i<lcd that this shall not apply tn l'X.-niiiri\) 
111y1_11_lil'rsh1p ,ll", Disc1pl_mary Board, 1wr tn 111t·111liership on ll11ards 
t1I l rustee~. l\nards u1 :-1anagns, or ~en·ice un C()rnll1i,,io11, and 
l:0111_111ittccs -~'-h('n. 1wminations are made by grnups othn t ha11 the 
l tintere11ce Cc,111n11ttee on ~,1minatio11s. 
,_ii 1.a_\'llll'J! ;11:d 111in:-1ns ,;hall retirl' ir(i111 !and 1wt lie l·lil!:il>lc illr 
111rthn !ilL·111l>n,hip I u11 Cuninenre Boards. Commissio11~. at the 
\1111ual Cu11inl'lll't i,,llt111·i11g thl'ir 7:!nd birthda\·. Thi, rule shall not 
;1pply !t, till· e.·011inl·J1c, [!llarcl r,i J ,ait\' 1111til · thl' Co11icre11ce year 
l,vgi11ning i1; l !l~U. · · 
k I l'arl·11t H(lar<l~ may 1wt numinatc their n\\'ll members to an\' Board 
11 i \! a11agc·J11l'llt or Trust until said mcm!,cr has been off the Parent 
Btiarcl ior at lea,t nne year. 
(II (J11adrrn11ial Bnard-. Cnmmis,;ions and Committees shall recei,·c re-
purls and n-_cu11_1me11datio11s from the outgoing boards and immediately 
11p1 111_ organ1zat1on. sl:al! assume their functions, except as other\\"i:,;e 
r<'q111rl'd l>y the D1sc1plmc or by Conference action. 
, 1111 l!H· nnanl (li Tru:-tl'C:- of the South Carolina \Ietlwdist :\cl\"ncate 
;11_1d th(' \I ethodi-t Center shall be composed c,f nine memhcrs. pro-
11~!l'd that no trustee shall sen·e more than cig-ht cnn,-.l'cutin' 1·ears. 
.\tt~-r surh period of service, a tru~tee shall be ineligible for re-election 
1111til thl lapse of two years. ::\1"omi11ations of these trustees shall he 
:11;1dl' l \'l'l"_1· t1\·1, _\l'ar:- i l·\·t·n numhl'red _\l'ar-) and for two year terms. 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
.,., The Coninl'nCl· Board of l 'cnsio11s: 
1 a) ! t ~hall hL· cnmpo,ecl of nine laYmcn and nmc ministers, subject to 
thl' pr11\·ision~ of l'aragraph 1::so::!. 
t:. Bua rd 01 Edl1c;1tion: 
1 a I TI_Il· !!oard of Ed11catiP11 shall be composed of one layman from each 
[Ji~11:1ct. ;~11 equal number of ministers, such additional members as 
prn\Hlcd tnr in the Discipline. and any member of the General Board 
11 i blucatit111 li,·ing- within the bounds of the Conference. 
'1, 1 Fnry t\\'O yl'ar,, ( e\"L'n 1111111hcred \·car~) the hoard shall nominate 
-uitalik per~ons to he elected h\' the Conference as trustees of \Vof-
i',,rd C(lllegc ancl Columbia College for two-year terms. The ten11re of 
thl· trustec·s shall be limited to 12 (twelve) consecutive years. :\fter 
~11c!1 a peritid of sen·ice a trustee shall be ineligible, for re-election 
until the lapse of two years. \racancies may be filled in any year, but 
t11JC·yl·ar terms shall not he permissihle in even numbered n'ar elcc-
rin:1~. These in:-titutions shall make their report through thi~ hoard. 
'c i Thl'_ Huard. ni f•:d11cati1111 and the Board of the \1inistry shall cooper-
alt· 111 n,n111nati11g the l>oard of ~tanagers for the l'astors' Schon!. 
'd I There shall hl' ;t C 1mmittee on Christian Hie:her Educ;ttion within 
thl' Hoard ni Ed11cation consisting of eight (S) ~f its members sl'lected 
!,_,. thl' Hoard in rnnsultatinn with the bishop and his cabinet. ( Par. 
1 111, 1 %ti Disciplinl' 1. 
:!t B ! ()art (Ii E\·angl'li~m: There shall be a Board of E\';lllg<'lislll as required 
. . 111 I 'aragrapli, 114ti-J l :",:i nf the Discipline. 
:·, I ht' 11 11:ird oi Health and \\'cliare ~linistril's I l'aragraph lli:{) shall 
rt'Cl'I\'l' _tht· annual reports from the Ep\\·nrth Children\; Home. The 
.\fethod1:-t llnme, Orangcbnrg, and The Green\\'oocl ~[etho<list Home, 
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1_n_c;i 1 , 
. J \ l ("rnt,-r,-nr,. ~,,;,of.1( ... 
1 •• • l) ·1 hall nommate to t 1e :-i.nnua - J ... _. -··-- .,,,..,..,, ,ic.-
numue1 cc I s • · · ·1·1 · ·1· · II 1 ., 1 r l:--011· · b t t s of these 111st1tut1U115. 1e1 e s 1a Jt: -- .' ·., , ro,. 
s}onsEto e·tlruls_le11~lcl1·,.,11'-. Home Board eleven lay and ten clerical.;:: 
t 1e pwoi 1 '- - ' , , -- , • · - l • 1 < ~ ·,, · · -. I ·n ui \\'horn shall be \\'Ull1Cl1, CtlCCtl\ e at t 1(: L/41 SL.1~--
lefasi t i~ee ('. I Confl'.rence Thne shall be twc:nty-(Jne pcr,,:,ns on t!1·.: 0 
t hle 
1
1. nmlr~ Orang~burg Board. deYen lay anrl ten clericc._: ::\let oc ist wme. I G . ' ~1 th--' . ·, ·I. Ji IJe twentY-one persons on ~ 1e rc:en\'.<J'''" . e L•u:,. 
1 here s ia · I · I :\ trustc:e <;J" 11 ·e·n me,-· Home Board elen:n lay and ten c enca. - o . . - •cl.. ~ 1 .r 
· I · . t·\·t.• \T'tr~ -\itn :ouch a per10d <Jt ser·;rce a tru-t•:·: than eig 11 consecu 1 . , · · : . I· · .,. . .. _ 
shall be ineligible fur re-electron until the apse 01 t-... •J ~t::ar,,. 
· · 'f" · t .. This Board ~hall be compo,;c,i 01 twent:,-:·.-., 2ti. Board ot the .\ 1111s r) · 
ministers ( Paragraph tili.j_.!(a).) _ . _ ,i •. 
. )f". · .. The Board of :'.\l1~swns shall _be _c~mp<;;,e, ot "·.' 27 Boar cl of ~\ 1:-,swn:, · I 1. t 1 --1•·r· • 11~ , ... · . . . • f • .. h district an equa numue_r ? _m 111,, -: "· a •i ·.": 
la}man 
10111 
<.ac ' · 1 l . tile Discipline I l'aracrraph L.,· I. · I . l ers as are require< J\ . " . . . adc1t10D1~a _ml~m)) .!Jtlt-lll'lV not include optional member:ihlps 111d1catc: J9GS 1sc1p me , '. 
in said paragraph. 
· II Board oi Trustee--: The BrJar,l oi 'fr.1--
(a) SpartanbSurg Ju1l1ior lJo i~: College shall consi;;t rJi twenty-ont: ,2: 
tees of partan rnrg un . } I II l 11 -\ 
I . t . (•J) ex-officio members w 10 " ia Je . ''~ · ,. : elected mem JerSs, wo ~. d the Treasurer of ~atirmal ~11ss1011, ,: 
ciate General 'f"~::et~ryf ~l~h 11ethodist Church. and two I~ I StuCt·~· the Board of .\ 1ss101h o e ~ · 
Advisor'-' Trustee,;. . _ . • 
J ··1c1·t tlr· cla,,c-•• 1 •(.'\tn•, 
lb) The e(lcctec'.1,tr~1st}c~sll r)le1a~l~~~ejl~~(c~1 \'~na~I to 1 s~~\'C i,:r tl.ll'~t:-· year,_. 
each. Jne c a,-:, s ia . - . . . ·1· ..... 
. if ,. h class and two Student .\rln,,,,r:'.- ru.L.· 
(c) }•our (4) trustees l ea~ -- I" . ·\ ual Conference upon nor::-
shal_l be ~-l~ctl'~I hy th? :-.~?u~h Caro J11th;e;~ :: 1 trustees -hall be clec:'.:: 
i11at1on ot its Loar~ C} • • is~ionS, ~ 1 . 1 of \f i<;si"n" r,i ·1 h1· \f tth ,,:·-: 
by the X ational_ D1_ns1oln· otlf ti~ut~aCaroli1;a ~\nnual Cr:,nicrrnce ,:;, . 
Church on nom111at1011 l:, ie ·-. . . ·_ 
recommendation uf ib Board ot ~11,;s1u11s. . . . . .. 
Id) The tenure of the trust\eel's. sha111Iie slj~1;it<;ehda11\~:;01~t~~~;~/11 t :,c,,.· 
The tenure of Student " c nsory ru .- ._ . . ·1 ·,JI 'Jc: an .. ,-
(e) The District Superintendent of ,the :\fano1_1 ~)1:,};1.';~ ~ 1~;,;Jtrt\'. 
ofiicio menilll'r oi the Bnard of fruqees 01 t 1e ,c,lll P 1 • 
28. Board of Christian Social Concernds. 1· 1··1·1.. (1 - ' n1ini~tc:r- anrl iiitct· 
(a) The J\nard shall he compose u I c:en ., . . .: .1 I liatrict a" 
. (l!'i) lan11rn (including at least one_ layn~an_n_rJ1:1 eac;! the Diit,:.· 
f . . t. I>·tragra11h 1004 l !JGS D1sc1plme) an con or111111g u , , 
Directors. . . 
1 
1• 1 , 111r11 -· • . . , 1. · Salarv· This Comm1ss1on - laJJ ,·c c~ ·: 29. Comm1,s1011s 011 l\ mmiun! ' J • ·h d tv shall bet,, arl:11in1str~ :· 
Of fi\·e ministers an.d SIX lavmen w ose ti .h C . . C I Para"r;,c, . . . . - cl t d 1 '" t e ontc:rcn ,: ,.,.,., 
plan of mm1111urn suppo!·t _as a op! e I J_B . rd of I av .-\c·ivities ,n;, 
q•>4 1) The Board of 11iss1ons a1JC t 1e ckJa . h tl,_. c·· ,r,111·,sion. ... · .• • 1 - t •or wit 11s ,,,_,. -each desicrnate one of its mem )Cf:, 0 \\ .. . . t;•. 
,.., .. Th -Jnll be ,-,,-e m1111~ l. 
30. Commission on World Sery~ce ~nd hnai:ce_: (1;: -~"~aph ._,;;,, Hifi' n:. 
and six lay Jlll'.mbers ot tl11s Comm1ss1011 di ,i,... 
cipline) ( See Ruic 40) 
31, The Program Council: . . l Presidin::: Bishop. :, 
(a) Members of the Program Council shall be _t 1e t t\\-, represcr'.'."· 
District. Supcrintendepts, the Conferenc_e Secre r~:~tric~. :me! C~:i:-
ti\'l·s of Conference \ outh, one layman tram ea~.,- IfroP' each or: 
man of :\ge Departments. :\!so two rer;iresen,taf_t!'-e" .. r''-,:l\. (cr,t • .. •: 
· l~<l · E ehsr11 .1 1--"wn,- ,u, - · following Boards: .._ ucat1011, • vang , · \r ·1 ·r 1;curnen1c., whom ihall he the Conference Lay L_eader ! , S 0 i:" t, 1·, / (hri-ti:t 




-~, ., ,,rJ \\' eb:· 
· ' ... , I I C f • c • Pre<;Hlcnt) ca ' ... , · ,· .. Service ( one to )e t ic on er_e 1! e · 
1 
· tl chairman 1- .v 




-. anr! one .. 
· f J> t r I Care and ◄ arrn ' ,I c • ' · one rC'presentatl\'C' o . as o a E 1· t for c·1rnrch occ11pat10ns. 
sentative from Comrmttee on ,n 1stmen 
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( b) The following ~hall be members without ,·ute: The Conierencc Staff 
( IJuth Salaried and \"olunteer), the Conierence Treasurer, 01w reprc-
sentatiYc irom \\.urld Sen-ice, the Editor of the South Carolina 
~fcthoclist Advocate, and the ExecutiYe for ~linisterial Aiiairs. 
(CJ There shall be an ExecutiH Committee composed of the Chairman, 
Vice Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer, !'residing Bishop, two District 
Superintendents, Conierence .Program Director, ~rnd additional 111c111-
1Jers necessary to achien a balance of rninisters and laity. 
:,~. There shall be a Crm1111ittce on Enlistment ior Church Ocrnpatio11~ /)'ara-
graph G(iH). 
:,:i. There shall be a Commis:-ion on \\.orship as pr(l\'ided i11 The Discipline 
1 l>aragraph 1:l87 ). The Corn mission shall lie composed of one minis-
tl'rial and one lay member elected from each district at the beginning 
ui each quadrennium on nomination oi the committee un nominations 
c,i the conference. District Directors of \\'orship appointed in the 
sen·ral districts of the conference shall be ex-officio member,; of the 
c, ,111111i:--sion. 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conference 
34. Lay members of Boards and Committees and Boards of Trtt.~t ( who arc 
:111t members ui the Conference) shall have the pri\'ilegc of the floor without 
rote. 
Jj_ Each district superintendent shall transmit the completed list of the lay 
,klc-gatl's from his district in triplicate to the Secretary of the .\nnual Con-
ir:n:nce at kast five months before the opening date of the Annual Conference. 
::Ii. \\.ht::rc a District Conference is held each pastoral charge in the District 
shali be l'lltitled to one lay delegate elected annually by the Charge Confer-
ence in addition to the membership of the District Cnnfrrcncc pnn-idrd for in 
the Discipline. 
X. Districts 
:T. There shall bl'. eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
:,,. A District Conference mav be helri in each District annually at the dis-
c:ttion of the District Superintendent. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
3'.I. The apportionment for district superintendents' fund, m111m1u111 salan-
iuncl. and conference claimants fund shall be distributed to the seyeral districts 
,,n the basis of annual fixed percentage of the total funds raised in the several 
charges during the preceding year, exclusive of funds raised for new buildings 
and grounds I church and parsonages), for re-modeling churches and parsonages, 
:rir paymrnt uf debt,; (principal and interest) on church and parsonage building 
~nd grounds, special funds (including building and endowment, not support 
:undsJ fur our Conference agencies and institutions, and money rai,;cd for spc-
c:al missions oYcr and aboye any apportionment for beneYolcnces. 
.JO, The :-alaries and other allowances of the several District Superi111<"ndc11ts 
-hall lie uniiorm. Aitcr consulting with the Bishop and his Cabinet the Co111-
::1i,,ion on \Vorld Service and Finance shall estimate the total amount necessarv 
'" furni,;h a sufficient and c(]uitable support for the District SuperintC'nrl<'nts a·s 
:,:·r,l'ided i11 l'aragraph !JOS. The Conference Treasurer shall, as far as practi-
caiJle, remit monthly to the SCHral District S1Jperi11tcndents the a111nu11ts clue :hem. 
XII. World Services and Other Funds 
. 41. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all iuncls collected 
,rem: t_he general sources and on the budget or Annual Conference benevolences, 
;;,Jn11nistratit,n, conference claimants and other funds in accord with Paragraph 
'·l.J aftrr Di:-ccipline. He shall be also the custodian of the fund: (1) of the 
:)nnual Cnnierence, Trustees, the Trustees shall administer the funds; (2) of 
:'.
1
~ G'.oup Life Insurance, and the :Major Medical Hospital Insurance, the 
(,,mm1ssion 011 Insurance shall administer the funds; and <:;) of the Board 
I 1: 
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\,·hich "hall administer these !unds. Thc:-e !unds. as_ allocated ; 
of l 'en"iuns ·ss·1ons and comnuttee:, by the Lommb:,11 •n 1111 \\ or1. 
I ri 1u boards, com111 1 , . · 'I' · tie \a \ :, -· h II be credited bv the Lontcrrnce reasurcr 111 separa: 
Sernce ar!d l· n~a~c~ _sis a commissions, .~nd committees. Disbur:-emrnt oi the,, 
~ccounts ,o the . oaH 'the Conference Treasurer upon ?rder by \'()ucher dr;rn:: 
tunds ~ha_ II be l11,tde_ by! 1 ·cl commis<:ion or committee an,! _co•-111tcr,1::;-11'.·<: I t i ·crctan· ot t 1e )OaI ' - ' . . . \' iy ie :,e . . . . . r ·--iclcnt of the board, co111m1ss1011, or ,·u11111111t•~i:. : 
by the chan n_l,ll! \ll p e: 1itt ·cs drawing monev in block a11101111b wr ::-
li\lard:-, cuminis:-eion,- ~•_r_. conrn _ ccommittee for proi110tional work or othei· u,.. 
I . I I o·1rd co1111111ss1on o1 1 c· - ·1· JY sail > '. · . 1 ·. · •• tc; of these expenditures to t 1e 011tni:11ce I'l:,--1 11 nnh· 1te1111zL'' ,t,tterncn . . 1:i I 
s '.a_ . ", ~1 ortin·l!.. evidence for his record~. ( '-ll c 1--:J. .. . . • . 
utet a. s PP . \ 1 ·11i trator oi :.lini-tL·rial .\ltair, tor tlit· l ,,111•.rcn, 
4'!. Tlinc shall !Jv an . t rnt s . ··011 <Jl. t·he 11·trticipatinl!, Boards and .\[!,·11cir-
1 11 . ·I· undn tile super\'!~! ' · - · · l wh() s ia \\ t11 ' . 1· .- C 1111ittee composed of the l ham nan a111 ,,'.: 
through a SpcL·1;:l_ ·.xt_ec:a1tc1!\1·ep·trot11·~-ipati11g Boar<l. or .:\grncy. 
J . . rescntatt\ e n l ' '- · 
ot H.'I n p . - . - . "' . nd Comrnittees of the Conferenc~ :·eccl\'111&' appr -
·U. Board~. Co111nw,s1on. d . I . rt to the Conierence, g·1n11g- an nem1,,i< 
pnatt()ll:- sh~tll rnakl'l_ an ,~1_1l11u_,t , ;t;1~., and funds credited still on hand. 
- . t. . t )t all ere< it:-, c I~ Hll :--ll l . ' ' . . 1· 
:-1,t t IllL n l . . . ·ng finances ,hall he earned a,; a :--Stanr ii:. 
41 lktailed ,11qruct1t)llS c~i11Len!1 :, 1~ I· 
1) ·, t"·11 lJrt·parcd ]iy the Cumm1ttee on Sta11d1.1g- ,u ts. ,<"SO ll ll• -
XIII. Elections . 
• _ · I " . I Conference \\'here there are to be clect1,,1:--- -\t , 11,· sess1011 01 t ll' l"\nl1Ud - d D . l . '1 aw•-
-1 ,> .• :. '1 ., . . •. l , ballot there shall be electe a oa1 ( . o1 :1 an,~, .. 
of Ott1cers or Dele1;;,1_tt:, ? d ' layman from each District, ,,·!11ch ~hall c,-, 
composed of one m1111ster .tn one I II r .. ·t 
duct electiuns as the .\nnual Conference s 1a l ll ll . 
Section XIV. South Carolina Confere~ce_ Credit yn~~n. . . . 
1 . . . t ·d t' Ii·t 111 the lt111tlrt:11L~ Jo,m .. , 
4fi. ·n I\' C (_'111 l'rC'n~--~ s_l'_ne_tarly· I~ ret~jU~a~·olinla Conference L' r,·d it l l nion. a:: 
the names ot the ()tt1ce1 s lll t_ 1~ , nu 1 .. - . . 
to p11lilish in the J P11rn;tl a bnl'I resume ot lb n pot t. 
Section XV. Moving Day for Ministers 
4;. :.lo\·ing day for ministers 
close of .-\nnual Conference. 
shall he the second \ \' cdne,;day i, ,Jlc1\\'in~ ;: 
Section XVI. Lay Pastors 
. . . h 11 I · d oi all who desirr tn 1" 
4s l'he same health quahficat1011s s a )e requ1'.e .. d ot· tl1l'~e ,eeki1:. 
' · · d L P tors as 1s requu e ·· - · come or continue to be liste as bay_ as b r· into the ~outh Caroli,:. 
to be admitted as associate or pro at1011ary. m_en: e :, · 
Annual ( ·unf L"rrncc ( Paragraph 32:-1.6, 1968 D1sc1plme). 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
1 . t . d out of the iu11ds collect, A Contingent Fund of $;i00.00 shall Je !namdame f (1) commis$i,:,:·, 
for the secretarial and Journal expense; m or er dto manc~d, I ior The Cc,·. 
d. d ( ·•) thcr pro1wr nee s unprov1 e< · . 1 (:!) judicial procee mgs, an ·•. 0 . f I is fund and shall makt· ch~ lll!'· ference Treasurer_ shall he the c11stod1a:1 ol t 1 I. 't . tie i11teri111. 
men ts on order ot the Conf ere nee or ot t 1c ca )tnc 111 1 
B. Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
I authority to ::-The Board of Health ancl \Velfare Ministries shall ian 
Golden Cross or other available funds for: . . . . . 
1 
I ,pend,< 
. . . I . • ·t . ti , r wn·e - w1do\\ s, anc < \ . (a) The hospital aid of retiree m1111s et s, i_u_ ::i,I h died in sen·1er 
. - . d cl l t I "ldren of n11111sters w 10 ave . ,. ch1ldrc11: w1do,vs an epenr en c 11 . more in extreme c.i-, 
up to $:JOO.OU within an Ann11<;ll <;:onf erenc_c } \t ~t~nd the pastor. 
upon recommendation of the D1stnct Supermten e . _ )r aard :.: 
(b) .-\nd also assist in the medical aid of the desernng ptH.. '"' 
children. 
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1 c J ::,uch expenditures upon IHJmes as may be :-;::::c:e.;;;ary for the ::omiort of 
the reti:·td ministers, widows an<l their dependem.5. 
1 J I The providing oi nursing scholarship~ for ,..,·,1;1nhy ;,tudeub. 
1 c I Tht Board of Health and \Velfare MiniHitn-s ghall report all expendi-
turLs undtr these pro,·isions to the Annual Cvll:ll(;'ift;in;te. 
ll' :\ll fonds for the Methodist Hurn,. Ura1igdmrg, ~hall be sent direct to 
·,ht Treasurer of the Methodist Home, Bux 1,:.. lJr;_:.ng-churg, S. C. 
tl!I :\11 iuncls for the Epworth Chil<lren·::e Horru: --hall be sent to the Super-
:ntLI;dLnt. :!VUO 1[illwoo<l Avenue, Colum!Jia. 
, h1 Tl1e Greenwuod ).f ethodi$t Home. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. i ;,c Commission on \\'orld Stn-ice and Finuanuctt sha!I include in the ask-
,1~~ i,,r L""nference work a sufficitnt sum ann:uallllJ· to he applied on the Con-
i,rcnc,_· L;roup Life Insurance premium;, tu cvn:r dre t,;tal premiums for the 
~r,rnp iii-(· in~urance of all retired rnellJlJtr, vi th~: C,ynference. 
::. The Cummission on \\'orld Sen-ice~ and Fiimiam:e ihaII include in the ask-
ings abu annually a sum sufiicient to JJay aJ)1JWxiimattely one-half of the pre-
:;1iums i0r the Conference ~1ajor .'.\1edical Hospa1all fosurance and for its admin-
1~trati0n. These funds shall be administered lJ,- 1friitf: C,Jmmission on Insurance. 
flir Cummi:,;:-ion shall furnish an annual rqJi.;rt 1,,1 the: lunterence 011 all dis-
:.1,i;-sements of the:,e funds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
1J h Lf)' acti,·e member oi the Cu1J1\:n.:JJCI(;' iimr:fading those on trial and 
"pprul'cd supplies, except those covere<l l;y the l.fo~ii~ters Reserve Pension Fund 
1-'ian and those who are on special appointment£ without .-\nnuitv Credit from 
::1e :::, ,uth Carolina Conference shall pay to the G-.mierence Claimints Fund two 
;,crcl'!Jt \:!'.-~_) of his total curre11t annual ~UJJJ)(;in n:ceived fru111 all :;ources, 
.1hicli include:-, the amounts re]Jorted to th<: l_(Jl;i<tren,·t: a, ,;alary, tra,·cl. and 
cxpemt iund and parsonage utilities, regardless .r"i the ;,o,urces from which these 
i:mds cr,me. A.ll amounts paid to or on behali -oi the n1ini-iter' :-, parsonage utili-
u,, ,haii !Je reported as parsonage utilities in TaMe .\',}. :~ oi the statistical 
:,port o:' the Annual Conference. All amounts r;au~i to, (;r on behalf of the min-
>ter tc, j 1ro\·ide funds for payment of all or part ,,,,n his- S(x:ial Security obliga-
,:0n ,bl] ln: reported as salary in Table .\'(J. 2 '"i th•: ~tati~tical report of the 
.\nnua! l ,,11icrence. 
1 iJ i 1:q.,:inning with the close of the rntj{i--0; ii 0 tt;d year all past <lue amounts 
·,•,Iii 1K;,r ti'.·o interest, chargeable on the iirst day ,.:,i the new Cunference year 
't·, Ui~cipline, 1%8, Par. 1381.cJ. Hov,·eyer, inkir~-=~t on arrears ·will lie waived 
:.: t1_1,. rnd uf any year in which the minister pa}·:- hr~ current two percent and 
·' 




1 p, 1·cent and a minimum of 1U% of his pr<:~('.m total arrear,;, ,vhiclic\·er is 
: L' Lirg, r. 
'c I lLc ministers shall be required to remit .at Il,:a--:t quarterly to the Confer-
L':,·c Tn:;t,urer. If a minister on trial is di~CfJlJtimJef!, anv amount paid I)\· him 
'I] tile- t\\'" percent fund may be refunded to him an: hrs reque;;t. . 
"!' Tht Board of Pe11:;io11s shall render stakmnn-, at least annually to all 
r i11i,1n,. 
E. Con£ erence Funds 
, '? '. f i::cring for Church School Rally Day. llttthoffi:-rt Student Day, Race 
1
;l 1at: 1'll~ Day, Golden Cross; Fellowship of SiuHeririg and Service, Overseas 
11 "1 1'.·r. ~! t thodist Youth Fund. Fourth Sunday \\'ryrJd Service Offering, Vet-
· '.·:tn' !Jay. To\\'n and Country \\'ork. District 5ug,(;u-intendent's Salary, the two 
::nq·nt 11 i the pastors' salaries, Temperanc(:'.. arn,J ,Jther funds not specifically 
·::rcct<·d ,hall he sent to the Conference Treastffl(;'lr. 
'
11 
J l!il' Commission on \Vorld Sen-ice and Finance shall include in the ask-
::ic.r, i·r,:· c()nference work an amount sufficient to o,1rer the travel and other 
''
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!lhal1iU.tnrL the General :\ssem1Jly of tht' Xat.ion;d Council of Churches, <,i Clui,• 
iiu rth!: Knit~d States of America, ii fond!> an: not otherwise prnvidl'd, · 
F. Local Church Financial Re-porting 
(I.ii}) 11he pastor's report t(J Annual C<Jnien:ncc shall include all exptnditures 0: 
.s. ~l clmrch for the period June J through j,f ay :;J, rcgar<llcs,, of the Jc,c;, 
(Ohumttl~ own i1scal year. All cvnkn:nc<.: ap1,..,iulrnt:11ts and askings arc to co1,: 
t:fue ~1e period, June 1 through :-.1ay '.H. 
(QVJ! 111-ie pastor's repcJrt to the Annual CfJnfen:nce shall bl' sent t• ► the Cc,:;-
~ Statistician so as to reach that (Jiiin: not later than fiitecn days aitt: 
t:fue c!ih<.-e. oi the Conien·nce year. 
110--·11 Ileginning- in the calc-ndar _y<.:;;.r i~;;;~ and each year tlwreailL'r, past,_,,, 
~r,t~ to the :\ nn ual Conference ~hall cover the calendar year , January :. 
~lier :-lbtJ and shall lie :;ent to the Conference Statistician ~() as to re;ic'.. 
tfhw o.fifre not later than January 1:.ith oi the year follov,;ing. :\ ,even 111011: 
~i1g.· period shall be observed from June J, 1072-Decembcr :11, 1!!72 11i:: 
~~ due not later than January l:.i, 1'.Ji:1. 
G. Commission on Minimum Salary 1970-1971 
\\'<Her.ea~, the DJSCIPLI~E <1f 1911i,. para~raph fJ20, provides :or 11xmg-i, 
rmithtmm salary by the :\nnual C<Jni<:n:nc,:, thereiore be it rcsolncl: That th: 
§:m.tti1 0:trnlina .-\nnual Conference fix its minimum salary according to tli, 
fhUhw,fog: :-;r;tle to become effecti\·e ,m the adjournment of this confmn, 
~:ii.in ancl continue until changed by tb,: .-\nnual Conference. 
11 .. ~f'.inin111111 Salarv of Cr1nierence nwml,,:n rin trial who arc nnt scmin:,:. 
~tlmrcs -.hall lie ~4.filHJ. The ).f inimum ~ai,1ry of Conference me111IJl'r, on tri,, 
'\.V-Hn, are ~r·minary graduates ~hall be ~•i,-1'JII. The :-.f inimum Salary iur trareli::, 
ctll:ft,:J1"--,-- in iull connection shall lie $G,701J. 
~- the '.\[inimum Salary of a Retin·d Supply Pa~tor ,;en-ing iull time _,hzc'. 
11lit1 f'.xceed ;;:2,ioo, the exact amount to l,c rh:termine<I by the requ\.'st ~r t
1
··• 
1lifat'1ll!t'. S11perintt-ndent with the apprm·ai of the Commission c'.11 ~!i111m::: 
:failwv,: .. \mounts for thn-c nf1t livini.{ ,m th(: charge and not serrniµ; tull tc-
:~H1i1I(r1nr exceed ;;; 1,200. the exact am(Junt tr, be determined by tile req_u~~t ,·,: 
tH~ Ih!j;-rrict Supl'rintendent with the a,,pm..-,1! oi the Commission nn 1fintnl'.::: 
:milw\.\-
- 1 al The 1finimum Salarv <1f a!'~o(:iat<: m(:mbers shall he :-::;,1;1111.0
1
l. 
1 h ! The 1f inimum Salar~· of full time lay pastors shall he H.i 100. 
:U- 1lhe 1f inimum Salan· of Student J'a3't<1r:; shall not exccl'cl tile ioll01rir, 
.illtnt.mt~. whether they be ·supplies, lay pastors, probationary mcrnii(·rs 0r el~r:• 
ii11 fh-j)i C,H1t1ectirJJ1: 
1\,J Seminary students $4,000. 
1 h) Junior an<l Senior academic undergraduates li,·ing rn1 the char,: 
:j;:!.200: Ji,·ing- off the charge, ~2,'JOO. 
-H- ·n11e Di"1rict Superintendent shall n:01mmen<l the adjusted amount,; wbi, 
~t lie apprnvcrl hy the Commi,;sicm un ~f inimum Salary hcf ore paymcn! c;,: 
flte 11Hirit> .• \ny persr,n shall lie considen:d a !,turlent pastor if he is ,·nrollcd in :i' 
~tfreci college r,r ~eminary for a degree. 
;i!- ~upplemcnts for year,; of scnin: for ministers who arc unrkr ,;_·,_year',: 
~: d-l'f who have ha<l les:;, than -HJ \"<:ars <1f S(:rvice shall lie as fo!lo,1-: 'lrard::. 
!El-t~ with t('n years' service, ~2<jo_ and for each additional fin year, .. $l,·
111 
\ 
mi:!;,· year,;' sen·ice. Full time appron:1! sur,plie,; ( except rctirerl ,1,:1 plirsl '\· 
rttr11 Jl'tlr"s' service. :iil oo. an<! each adcliti,,nal fin· years. :l-:100 up tu t11c·nty-,:· 
jW~11i· st'nice. 
fii Any minister ~hall IJ1: entitk,J 1', f.::!r,,, adrlitional. ii marri(·rl: ~~ 1W,Y'-
timm{1 for each dependent unmarried child un,Icr twenty years oi a~e: M it . 
ctlti!W fo in colleg-e :'l=fiOO for this chihl whil,· in college, as undergraduate: 
3
-' 
:l."t111fP for- each church beyond two on the charge. 
1-:- fcl'l Conference members in full connection and prnbation:;ry inemh['.' 
whnse total income from church sources is $7,700 or less: thr trar, 
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:-.upplcment will be :wr;c of the difierl'nc, I ·t . , . and $7,700. e Jc \\Clll a man's total salary 
iii) Lay ~-'a_stors whose tota~ income from church so .. ,, · ·-, 
thl' ti,t,el supplement v.:ill be 30 r, f ti d·--,., uiccs is $,,,.JOO or less: 
total salary and $5,900. 10 0 1c Jilli encc between the man's 
s. lt is rccom111c11dcd that if a charg, j - t .. , ·. 
,!10ul<l li;ne a minimum oi 1 GO members: f:-.or ~ l l'tcedt\ e m1111111um salary help, it 
- - II t- . cl s u ent pastor or ·•uo I 
:ur lu JlllL' pastor, except Ill the case of a churcl , . , _- . ·-' mern wrs 
',y the Board oi .\lissions and Church E t _- I extension s1tuat1t,n approved 
,:tuation approved by the Urban \Vork Cx en::i_1totn as -such or an ll!"IJan work 
'l - , ·d · · omnu ee ()[ the Boar I 1 ~[ · · 
., ~o, 11c1t11L·r s1 e ot a split charge should b, . . ' , L o • 1ss1ons. 
;; clearly designated church extension ·ite ?t m111_1111um salary unll',S une side 
~lis~ions and Church Extension: s ua tOll, approved IJy tliL· J:uarrl of 
:\. lt is the policy of ~finimum Salar t - - · 
Exceptional cases for an e~te~dedo s~iibdt t ;\1hurd1 !(Jr. tl1r('l' year~. 
re~o.mmendation of the District Super1lntende~1 t \~ cons1dei:ed_ upon 
> ~m1mum Salary. ( This will not apply to church 
0
extL~b:~~~:~~\1~n~~ 
_ 9. Be it resolved. that the Annual Cunfrrl'nce throu ,1 · · · -, · 
,unds shall not 11av 1n l'"C"Ss 0 1· ,,.•r' t· tl 1 g 
1 
its ~frn1mum :::ialan 
- ·'- '- • 0 J /<' o 1e ·t iovc ·rn t - Tl I · 
!hall be rncouraged to pay the other 6 -r:' 1 ~ ti. ' ll;un. ::,, ll' ocal churches 
B11ard nf ~I issio.ns and Church E' "tl·J1~'1·o'r1, H'. . tins. reso ut_1on will not hinder thl' k' . A _, I L)! ll !Cl ·tgenc1' f ti I I -
ma ·mg appropriations from its discretion r. f <I. \-' ... l ~ o ie ~- iurc i ir~:)J]J 
·.nll he allll1vecl under the iollowing condi~i/n:,; ~111 - s, ,xc cpt1011 to tl11s resnlut10n 
.\. The church must ml'et all tl1e · n1issio11. requircn1L·11b (,i .:.lini111u111 Salary Cu111-
IL T\i_e _'.'_ificial ho_ anl of the ~aid church n1tist (icl·l,·tr" ]), t t S .. in writing· to the 




t I -, avi11,g- liccn 111et. 
L, no pay t 1c G;iSic. 
C. Tl 1e D_ istrict Supcrinkndcnt and tl L' t · 
t 
. 1e a rniet must recomn:cn(l tl11·,_ 
excep ton unammously. 
I 
lll. B~ _it further resolved that ~2,00U I · 1 1e ad d I ' ie_ s~t asH e_. as a discrctionar}· ittllll to 
· . .mmtS!ere >Y the Commission on ?\f District Superintendent. " m1111um Salary on application oi the 
,I lii tfini_mum Salary funds shall he dispersed at the rnd oi each month. ,·t11<l 





MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 
OR URBAN WORK 1970-71 
Schedule A 
~-chedule A applies to ministers serving first pastorates. 
l he~e schedules apply to ministers serving on trial or in full 
nect1011 only._ In case of the appointment of an a rn,· d " con_-
th_e ~alary will be the rcsponsibilit" of th ~1 · · PP s·,, el · ll{?Pb' m1ss10n. J c · mimum • ,t ary lom-
First full year of the church's organization. 
~!~~:c ~iai?" ,shCall be. th_e top amo~mt allowl'd under existing ~ 
m a ar} omm1ss10n regulat10ns applied to one in ti . ~ [itni-
gorv The local chur I f ·t f 1 11s ca e-not. . l c l. rom I s unc s may increase this amount by 
priat:~~~e t 1an $300 without reducing· the minimum salary appro-
;~:~ :airy of t~1e ~ccot~d year will depend Ufl!lll that paid the first 
-h 
I
n may e mcrcas~d by not more than s:rno, liut the I 1 
~, urc 1 must a,sume one-iourth of the total salary paid. oca 
/)~
1
~~ salary of the t_hircl year will depl'nd upon that paid the second 
-.
1 
' . f nd may be increased by not more than !f:300 !Jut ti · I 1 
( iu, c 1 must assume one-half of the total salary pai'cl. 1e oca 
I] 
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, - th f rth vear will depend upon that paid the thir, 
fhe salary ot 1_ e , 
0~ . ··e.1 b,· not more than $::on, hut the l,,r;, 1d mav uc mcrea;, u . l 
year aht t: ssu111e three-foui·ths L)i the total :--alary pa11. churc mus a 
Schedule B 
B . Ii ·s to minister:-- who ar~ ?11 tri_al or in 1·u11_ cumh:c-
~chedule . .tpp _e_ had a minimum ot tour tull years ot .~errn, 
t10_n and __ ,,_ho l!a' e t t Time sen·e<l in this pre?ent ;1p1H1mtme,:· 
prior tl11,, app1om~n~ 
1 ·. · 1 t count as a part or the 1our yl';1r-under Schedu e 1 oe;, I L! ' D 
experience required und_er Sche~u1e ... ·. . 
,r t,. 1;·1·1·st fttll vear ut church s 01 ga111zat1on. 
noe. ., Ill ···-1)() ·1·1 M. . um Salary sha Je .-:,tJ,' . I I 
1e :' 11111!1 ..• Th, District Supcri11tc11<le11t !n~y ap_p Y to t,• 
Special ~ otc · . e ·t· 1- tli•' Bo·ir<l of .:-f 1:--s101i:; tnr a ~ala:·\ Ch I E ten..;wn Sec 1011 o '" < 1 • • · urc 1 x . . . . ··ti th, ·unuunt receiYed hy t i1., m1m,k that is more 111 keep1_ug ,,1 1 c < 
. I ·s preyiou:; appo111tmc11t. 
m 11. - , ... I first year. ,\ t thl' k· ·1·1 ·· I· - . <l·1ie111l,; (\11 amount ILCel\ll . . 1 
1e S<l di~ L. . l . ,. tl ,, new Iv established rlrnrrn rnu-· 
inning ot the secolll .\ ea~, . 1 • • • • 
~ssume onc-iourth of the m1111stcr s salar). . . 
, . , , _. • } hir<l \'Car Jepends Oil amount rCCl'l\'l'd ~e_cu1: 
l he salc11 .\ tor t 1~ t. -t- ti third nar the new!\" l·,tabli,h, 
\t the be«mnmg o 1e . ·' , I . 
Yt~~-cl;· must as:im1c l;Ile-hali oi the mimster s sa ary. . . 
cl - - - 1 . , r de )ends upon the a111t11111t recenl: 
The salary tur the lour t 11 ) ~a . 1 f the fourth n-ar. the nL·11 ,. 
the third year. :\t the )c_gi'.111111~ 1?1rn·-iourths oi" tl1c mi11i,tcr, 
established church mu:--t ,i,-sumL . 
salary. . . r, of thi, :--alan :--rlicd11lc fel'I .,. 
] l•xce1)t when· the ad111m1;,t1 ato . - d · . -·11 I . "l"'tJJted t · -- . · .· t·· ,·1hn· tun :-- \\ 1 ll .-. ' extreme case ot hardship C_:'(tS "· no . , , -
a church after the fourl h rull ~·ear. , .. ,
11
oulieu· 
I ., . 1 . interpreted to mean ,\11 L ,.. 
2 . .-\ "new churc l _ma_\ J~ . . - ·t .. <letcnnined tn he a cl!tir~ 
situation or a rel~c~t_1011 proJel ct, c1\ t }j' Fxtension ~L·rti1111 r,t t .'. 
extension respons1b1ltty by t 1e 1ltrL l ,. . 
Board of Missions. _ . . .... ·I ,d ii i" intl"rpretcd 1 
., The local church :--hare ot this ,-,1_lc~1 .\ :--cll 1e L ~ •. 
,,. I . . travel and utility a owanLt:s. . 
mean salary P us ctn) · t c,i f 11111l, 1r,,:· 
. . .· m · and anv amoun . 4 The--e figures are maxrmu "· < f" ·ill l1l' suhtral"l, 
a~1y :--o~ircc in any guise added_ to these igures \\ 
from the conference support! gtv~n.l!) work is attached t\\ an ni-· 
:i. J 11 all cases where a new Y se ~~ _. _ 
ing charge, these becnme charge t1gu1 o. 
ALTERNATE PROPOSAL (PLAN C) 
d •·oo · 1cre·1~e aero,, t: . . 1 C · • -· 1 reco111111e11 s a ::,., 11 '· · · .. : The ~fm1mum Sa ary omm_t:--:--1~1 • \V further recomnie1.~ 
board for ministerial support which ts an So/o mcr~ase. - et.ro111 i•'110· for c:\(:. . . .. . · I ·d ;l;"UO an mcrca:.ie ., · · ; . 
that a rn Ill 1'-ter it . marrt~d he _e_n ttt ~ I \o ~ ~-;;;;<}() an increase from ~:200: anJ ,, 
depende_nt ~mmarned cht\d he _1! ,~1\1t \\ ~wo' an. increase from ~1io11. 
each child tn college he ts enttt e . o - . ' .. t ·1 o ·ire undn ,;,-, i car.-,, 
f f service tor 1111111s ers '' 1 c -1: . Ji· Supplement,; nr years o - . .· -} · 11 be as follc111·s: ra1, .. 
age or who ha Ye had less than 40 years olt selnl.tt~e ~ t fin:. ye·tr~ ui ,,-1 .. :iet. 
'E l . I t , <;en·ice :<;·>OO - eac i ac c t tOna . , . t rt"t1:·, Jc ers wtt 1 e~'. years ·., - .'· •,~ ;' . ' a) JrO\·cd :,;upplies ', .. ,Cl'P . i .. 
I.JP to twcnty-11,·e year\ se1 '_ice. ! ull_ tunt . 'J1 ·tdclitional ii\'e ~ l·:1r-. ::- 11 ,1 .. 
supplie<.) \\·ith ten years _serv1cc, :r,100. anc ca < 
to twenty-ii,:e years' sernce. _ <l . t tlie eccin,11111· ,,1 ~,··::. 
- I k" 1 · l· i'n Tanuarv J\1,0 an ,t ·1 ..... i\tter oo ·mg at t lb P ,m - · f 1 1 Id hold t,) t ~l' 11 l--Car~lina ~feth0dism, at the present time ,ve - ce "11-ea,•se1o!)te1e11 doing iur the 
· f $~00 per vear a;, we · . ·1· . · minimum salarv mcrease o u ., • _. 11 tint clnrg·c:-- 1,·1 1 ''.'· Tl • f h pc that as a comm1s::-10 < ' 'n. 1 .. ..,, .. four years. 1ere ore, we o h. c 1 done before the n1s Hip~ . , . 
tarily go into Plan C, an~ pe;haps t is cal~1ee~~ completed. 




MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
r .. " \{_\if, 
,y·. \.' '\:. 
al 
BAUER, VERNON LEROY, JR-Born December 
I::, Hl41 at lI cmingway, South Carolina. Asbury College, 
A.B., 1 !l(i.J; ~\sbur_v Theological Seminary, M.Div., 1 \l67. 
Liunsed to preach Lake City District, South Carolina 
Annual Conf ere nee, Hlfi5; admitted on trial, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, l \lo.i; recei,·ed into full connection, 
South Carolina Annual Conierencc, June, 1fl70. Ordained 
Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1965 by 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South Caro-
lina 1\11nual Conference, June, 1970 by Bishop Paul Hardin, 
_Ir. 
~en-ed 1[t. \. crnon-Li,·e Oak, July and August, 1U6.'.i; 
Coward United 1f ethodist Church, l!rns-. 
\l:t1rinl to Bn·erly Jean Decker December 29, 1964. Son: Vernon Wayne, 
Fl'hruary ::',. 1970. 
BEDENBAUGH, EUGENE HOLLAND-Born June 
4, 190;i at N cw berry, South Carolina. University of South 
Carolina, B.A., 1958; Candler School of Theology, M.C.E., 
1961. Additional work at Candler School of Theology. 
Licensed to preach Greenwood District, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, HJ6;i; admitted on trial, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, 1 \J66; received in to full connection, 
South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970. Ordained 
Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 19Gfi by 
P.ishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, June, 1970, by Bishop Paul Hardin, 
_Ir. 
Appointed ;-.I inister of Education, Trinity, Greenville, 
\
1
;ir::\il tu 11ary Helen Jackson August HJ, 1958. Daughters: Debra, March 
' 1• 11 ::: \'a11cy, June l:'.i, l!J6:1; Janet, April ti, 1966. 
BROWN, WILL ROGERS-Born April 21, l!J41 at 
Sumter, South Carolina. Wofford College, A.B., 1964; 
Candler School of Theology, B.D., J 969. 
Licensed to preach Spartanburg District, South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, 1963; admitted on trial, South 
Carolina Annual Conference, 1967; received in full connec-
tion, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970, Or-
dained Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
l Dti7 by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970 by Bishop Paul 
Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: St. John, lI nion, 1 \J63-64; Jonesville-
Kew Hope, 1969-. 
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COX, ALBERT L(?UIE-Dorn_ Octuhcr :1, mfi a: 
Hemingway South Carolma. Asbury Coll~'ge, :\.B., Augu!t. 
1()58; Luthe;·an Suuthern Seminary, 11.Dl\· .. l\ 170. 
Lic-n~cll to prcac h Kentucky, 1 !l;i 7: ad111 i) kd '.rn tri:,:. 
South Carulina Annual ~onft:rence, l_!ltiti_: n·u1\·t·•l mto i::: 
connection, South ~arolm:_1 :\n_nual L1111ll'n:11r~ _.lu1~:· l~~' 
Ordained Dcac011, South L_arnlma :\nnual \l\lltc!rnu:, Jun:· 
1966 by Bi~hop l'aul Hardm, Jr., a11d or~lamed !;_Ider, Sout 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, l\l, 0 by L1~hop Pa::. 
Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: St. ~lattlll'ws Circuit l! 1:,i1-,i~: Pot• 
Tackson Grove 1962-6:1; Chiquola-Dunahb 1\Hi:;-ti7; I'omari:, 
Charge 1%7-. , .. 
• ""I . ie Eadon August 12, HJ;i9. Children: 1\lhcrt I 111wthy, Ju1:-
Marned to iv at g d A t 1., 196.,. J atn Nell September 1 EJ,;,, 1960; Talmdage An er son, ugus .. , ., , . , ' • , , 
DEAN DEWEY LEVAN-Born ~:\ugu~t ~~. l\H~. ::· 
H •t 'Ile 'south Carolina. \Vingate College: lnkc_r L,1.-ai sv1 , S I 1)" · ·t S I ol ot Du' lege; Conference Course of ttH y, l\'llll Y cw ,. 
University. . . . , C· ,· .. 
Licensed to preach Hartsnlle D1~tnct, ~outl: ,1roi1 1 :: 
\ 1 Conference f unc, l\Hill; ad nutted 011_ trial_. St
1~L 
. nnua , ' · J 1ci • , •. ,. 't\"l' I into tt· C · r A.nnual Conference, unc. , ll:i, llll ( , 
, ato ·111t~ ;1 South Carolina Annual Coni<'n·nc~·· June, 1~~" 
l<>IIIILC 10 , . , I L·• 1 ,1· •nee Ju·1c Ordained Dea.con, South Carolma h.nnua . on l, c ' ':: 
1 !lfi'.-l liv Dis hop l'aul Hardin, Jr., and or~l~unc'.l ~:-)tr, Sf?~:: 
Caroli;1a Annual Coniercnce, J unc, 1 %:1 h:, ,1~ wp a, .. 
Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: Ruby Charge, 1960-6::; St. Matthe11i 
Bisho1wilk, 1%:Hi7; Zion-Zoar, Pageland, ~\Hi7-. . D J l Iv 15 }'11,· 
· '}.farriecl Darbara Huggins June 13, 19u4. Son• cwey, r., • u · ·' ·· 
FEW HENRY THERON-Born June 2\l, l~J: _::· 
l'elham South Carolina. Wofford College, 1\:0·• Jm., 11)55· c'andler School of Theology, B.D., June, · C j'r 
Licensed to preach Grecm·ille Dist_rict, Sout1:. 1 a5°1>· 
Annual Conference, 1Iarch, 1 % 7 : a(l 111•1!tc(!. ?~:. ~-1ti;110\:: 
Carolina Annual Conference, J Ulll\ l?ll' _: tu~" I me Iq; 
1···-- l·u,1111•·ct1·c111 South Carolina 1\nnual Lonter:1H (_',: 1 ,: 1.', .. ,',"·,•- ~ ' , - 1· \ IC111tl'!Clllt"": 
()nhincd Deacon, South Caro ma f nnua
1 
. l. I 1., 11 ,1• '(,·.::· ' . H r J . d or ·tt!ICl , ( C ' ' 
1 %7 by D1stop Paul an 111 , 1 ·• an 
1 
~' bY 1:i5h,1p l\; Carolina Annual Conference, June, lJ • U • 
If arclin, Jr. . ,. . . Fir,t ~Ir:· 
Churches sen·ed: Student .-\ssociah' l ,1:-tu\'·c G•J· \5,·· 
odist Church, Rome, Georgia, September, l\ ,, ,- . , 
ciate, Crntral. 1:1orence, 1969-. . .,, <VS Son--· 1fichacl \\"ay~ 
1farricd Frances lrene Collms October 1,,, \=\r 11 · ch ,).1 1\164 April :,, l\Lj\1: Randall Curtis, June 13, 1960; Gary o ms, ar - ' 
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HURT, JAMES BELTON, JR.-Born June 7, 1921 at 
Greenwood, South Carolina. Spartanburg Junior College, 
Conference Course of Study; \\'offord, A.B., 1!167; Candler 
School of Theology, M.Div., 1970. 
Licensed to preach Greenville District, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, June, l!J64; admitted on trial, South 
Carolina Annual Conierence, June, 19GS; n:cei\·ed into full 
connection, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970. 
Ordained Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
1968 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1 '.170 by Bishop Paul 
Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: A palache-J ackson Grove, 1964-67; 
i ;tcbon l; rm·e 196 7-69; Grace-Patterson Chapel, 196()-. 
:\farried Peggy McDowell September 19, 1941. Children: Harriet M., April 
,~, 1944; Linda E., September 1, 1945; James B., III, July 24, 1948; and Barbara 
.-\, :\farch 10, 1950. 
MIMS, DWIGHT HILL-Born February 25, 19:!5 at 
Oats Sou th Carolina. \Vofford College, A .B ., 1958; Con-
ference Course of Study, Divinity School of Duke Uni-
versity; Lutheran Theological Southern, M. Div., 1 !J70. 
Licensed to preach Lake City District, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, 1958; admitted on trial, South Carolina 
Annual Conierence, June, 19G7; rcceind into full connec-
tion, S,luth Carolina Annual Conference, J unc, Hl70. Or-
dained Dracon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
I %4 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, l!JG6 by Bishop Paul 
Hardin, Jr. 
Churches sreved: Berkeley Circuit, Lake City District 
::,_'i'-til; L'nion Circuit, Lake City District. 1961-63; \Vesley Chapel, Hartsville 
, 11,trict. I :,i;.i: J dferson, Hartsville District, 1964-Gfl; \\' est Kershaw Charge, 
!!;,•.tsrillc I Ji~trict, 196()-. 
. \farrier! Esther Marie Holt, June 1, 196!). Daughter: Hillary ~faric Mims. 
:.-,n, 1 \lti\J-. 
MOORE, CHARLES LEE, JR.-Born January ti, 1926 
at Union, South Carolina. U.A.C.F., A.S., June, 1968. 
Completed Conference Course of Study, Candler School of 
Theology. 
Licensed to preach Spartanburg District, South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, May, 1%1; admitted on trial, South 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, l\J68; recd\·ed into full 
connection, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970. 
Ordained Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
J 963 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, 19G5 by Bishop r'aul 
Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: Hemingway Circuit, l!lGl-69; Scran-
:\f arried 1Iargaret Mae Greer 
1944; konald, July 19, 1955. 
January 22, 1044. Sons: Russell, November 
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SOUTH CAROLIXA COKFEREKCE JOuRK:\L 
RISER, GEORGE MELVIN-Born :\°o\L':::IM ~· 
Hl4:! at Saluda. Su11th Carolina. \\.oiiord C,,:k..:c .\ [: 
]!)6.'.i; Candkr School oi Theology, B. D., 1 !Hi". . ' ... 
Licen:--cd to preach C()lt1111liia District, S111.:,:: l·ar,,lii::: 
.\nnual Cnnicrcnc<:, Ju11e, 1%:1; admitt<.:d on ,:·i:tl, ~,1m: 
Can1lina .\ nnual C(lnfn<:nce, June, 1 %ti; rL'l'L':\ c<i intu i,i:: 
l'Oi111cdinn South ( ·,trolina Annual Conferl'llL'L', luil,·, 11.,:, 
01 d.-1.i11ed I)cacon, South Carolina Annual Conicr.vnce, lunt 
1 %Ii l>y Bishup l'aul Hardin, Jr., and ordained El,ier. S,11,fr 
Camlin a Annual Coniercnce, June, 1070 by ni,hop h·:: 
Hardin, Jr. 
Appointed to Mt. Pleasant United :Methodist Chmc:: 
I \l68-. 
Married J ucly Ann Mc Cary June 11, I !ltifi. Son: Rcginal<l :\Ian. 
PREER, JOHN CARLETON-Dorn SeptemLH-1: :;11 
104:1 at La\vton, Oklahoma. The Citadel, B.A., 1•.11,1\: land-
ler Schou! oi Theology, B.D., 1%9. 
Licensed to preach Charleston District, 5\lllth (ar(llina 
:\ nnual Cnnf erence I unc I !Hi8; admitted 011 trial. South 
Carolina Annual C~n-kre1~ce, June, 1 %~; reet·in·d into fu:: 
t·onnertion South Carolina Annual Conf<:rencc, _hne, l\liO 
Ordained Deacon. South Carolina Annual Conference, June. 
1 %8 hy Di shop John Owen Smith, and ordained }~Ider. 
South Carolina Annual Conference, June. J!)~ll hy B1;hop 
l'aul Hardin, Jr. 
Appointed Associate, St. Paul's United J[ethodi,t 
Church, Orangeburg 1%!1-. 
Married Patricia Hutto August 21, Hl!ifi. 
SHARPE, JOHN LA WRENC~, III-;-~.orn Octti~er 
25, 193!1 at Columbia, South Car~l11_1a. ~\. ottord CL;~\~t 
A.B.; Divinity School of Duke U111vers1ty, B.D., 1 · ·· 
Lutheran Southern Theological Seminary. . 
Licensed to preach Colmnbia District, 5,ll1t'.1_ Car_ul::/ 
Annual Conference, June, rnn:;; admitted nn_ tr:al. ~01.\ 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, l!J6:l; rel'l'l\t: 1l intu,1_. .. 
conn~ction. South ~·arolin;_i :\n_nual Co1~ferenc~ .. /:::~t /~i 
Ordamed Deacon, South C_arohna .--\nmul ~ontL~~·1~ · ~m:: 
10fi'.l ll\· Bi~hop l'aul Hardm, Jr., and ordamed l;.1d,r. "1, .: 
Caroli;ia :\ll!rnal Conference, June, Hl70 by b1sh,1l1 , ,,. 
Hardin, Jr. 
Serncl as Lecturer in Department of l{di,.ri0n :i: 
n .Curator of Rare Books, Duke l'niyersity, 1 !l60-. Married to Jo Anne Dewitt August l!l, 1\lfil. 
SOUTH CAROLIXA CONFERE~CE JOURNAL 
TYSINGER, JOSEPH ELMO, SR.-Born Tanuan· 
~~u. : f,:~S at l~harlotte, X orth Carolina. Conference .. Cour.;."'e 
,,i Study. J!1.·,-;-: The Citadel; University of South Carolin.a. 
Liccn:--<:d_ to preach Ruck Hill District, South Carolina 
.\nnu'.d ContlTcncc, ~fay, 1!134; admitted on trial, South 
l;1 rol111~ Annual Conterence, June, 19!\8; reccin:d into full 
cn1111\ct1n11. South Carolina Annual Confnl'nre, J1111<>, J\J70. 
Urda111cd Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference. Au-
gust, 1 ();ii by Bi:;hop Nolan B. Harmon and ordained Elder 
:-;5,uth Carolina Annual Conference, J~me, rn:;0 Ly Bisho1; 
\: olan B. Harmon. 
L_:hurch~s s_eryecJ: Zoar, Rock Hill District, l!);i;",; S11111-
- . . . m;nrlle Circmt. Charleston District 1056-!il; Brandon, 
'_rrce!mlk D1~tnct, 1901-64; Grace-Patterson Chapel, Gree1wille District 1%4-
1in: ~tcphen:-on ?If cmorial, Greenville District, Hl60-. ' 
:.f:trricd :.I,~ry Ellen N ea! August 11, 1945. Sons: Joseph Elmo, Jr., Feb-
ruary "· I fl.J:-,: J crence Elmer, July !?fi, 1!1.'.il; and Roger Eric, May 11, 1953. 
WAGNON, LEON LOUIS, III-Born January 11, 
I !1::7 at Charlotte, X orth Carolina. \Vofford College, A.B., 
1 \1t\.i; Candler School of Theology, B.D., HlGR. 
Licensed to preach Spartanlrnr~ District South Caro-
lina :\ nnual Conference, 1farch, 1!166 · admitted on trial 
~nuth Caroli_na Annual Conference, Jun;, 1!166; received int~ 
t~d~ connec~1011, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
1 . ►, 0. Ordamed Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference 
.l_une. 1066 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder'. 
~outh Carolina Annual Conference June 1970 lw Bishop 
l'aul Hardin, Jr. ' ' · 
Churches served: Bethlchem-Cokesbury 1 !l68-6g · Shi-
loh. :.farion District, 1969-. ' ' 
Married Carolyn E. Koonts August 5 1967. Daughter· Laura Elaine August 
10, 1!l6!J. ' . ' 
WILLIAMSON, JENNINGS F.-Born December 13, 
~ !12:; at Bennettsville, South Carolina. Coker College; Con-
terence Course of Study. 
,... Licensed to preach 1Iarion District, South Carolina 
:\nnu~l Conferenc5, June, 1056; admitted on trial, South 
,..,. l.arolm;~ .--\ nnual lonfcrcnce, June, 1 !Jfi8; received into full 
connect1011. South Carolina Annual Conference Tune 1!!70. 
Ordained Deacon. South Carolina Annual 'Conf ~rcnce, 
, .\ ugu::-t.~ 1. \1:-,:-; h~· Bi_shop Nolan B. Harmon, and orclainecl 
l;!der. ::--~uth C..,arolma Annual Conference, June, 1%0 by 
' 
L1~l10p );obn I:.. Harmon. 





> lfartsnlk, Hl:i7-6:!; ::\It. Olivet-Pleasant Grove, Chera,~ 
·• • . (JJl ar-Lrown Swamp Charge. Conway, 19fi4-. 
\Lt:i:,·<I Eunice ::\fav 24. 1U43. Children: Jennings F. 
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WATSON, JERRY MICHAEL-Born February 1~ 
1940 at Chesterfield, South Carolina. Coker and \\'ingat~ 
College. 
Licensed to preach Hartsville District, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, l 961; admitted on trial, Suuth Caro-
lina Annual Conference, l :!GS; received into full connection 
South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970. Ordained 
Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1%S b\' 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South Car,:. 
lina Annual Conference, June, 1970 by Bishop Paul Hardin 
Jr. ' 
Served Arrington-Poe, Greenville District, 1962-67; 
Enoree, Greenville District, 1967-70; appointed to Lewi, 
Chapel-Zoar, Lake City District, 1970-. 
Married to Betty Louise \Vhite August 7, 1960. Daughter: Sheila Watsun. 
November 24, 1961. 
Green Street, 1960-. 
YARBOROUGH, CHARLES MURRAY-Born July 
15, 1934 at Darlington, South Carolina. Columbia College, 
A.B., 1 ()G5; Lutheran Southern Theological Seminary. 
M. Div., l ()69; Graduate studies, Lutheran Seminary. 
Licensed to preach Lake City District, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, June, 1953; admitted on trial, Souti: 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, 19(i6; recei\'ed into illii 
connection, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970. 
Ordained Deacon, South Carolina Annual Confen:nce, June. 
1966 by Bi~hop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, Soul~ 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1970 by Bishop Jlau: 
Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: Zoar, 1956-57; Jefferson, 1955-60; 
Married Patricia Coleman October 28, 1960. 
Z, 1954; Pamela Kay, September 13, 1955; and 
Daughters: Paula Theresa, Jur.c 
Amy Patricia, August 20, 196\ 
■ - ■ ■ I -■ ■ ■ _ .... ■ 
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. . Through June 30, 1970 
Abbreviat10n use: PM, Probationary Member· T T f • 
i.Sabbatical; Sy, Supernumerary· RA Readmission: Brans er:; E, Effective; R, Retired; 
::~al Christian; D, Disciple Chur~h. MP Methodist 'p 't BaptiSt Church; CC, Congrega-
>urch; SC, South Carolina; USC Uppe~ South C ro(0 :s~t Church; P, Presbyterian 
:::. China; CT, Central Texas· LA Los Angele/ M!na, M', _Al~ba_ma; Ca, California; 
::e)r.as~a;_ NA, Nor~~ Alabam~; NC, North Carolina _
1
st•c Nsissipp1; M1 Memphis; N, 
'.'.:rnss1pp1; Pa, Pac1f1c; Te, Texas· Tn Tennes"ee· V y·' ~ ?rth Georgia; NM, North 
:.:olina; WW, West Wisconsin; LR Little Ro~k· 'Nw' LlfNgirna; WNC, ~estern North , , , orthwest Indiana. 
' ------- ·--~~-----;----;-------;--~=-~ 
I i 
Adams, Louis \fason E SC l'lh 7 l%9 1967 1969 P.\1 1967 
Adams. Quav Wvatt E SC 1953 1956 1053 195/i P\I 1953 
.-liken, Clyu~· M:ijnr E SC 1965 l 9fiS I 965 I %8 P\J 1965 
.·\"en· James Marion EE NSC !lJhO l%2 I%! 1%2 P\1 !960 
· · G 1952 1954 19'i.3 19."4 ·r 19_"', .-1,ew1I1L', 1"111L'S Edwin I::. - ' ,_ 
.-1:,·xa11c.Jcr, R<>hert Ec,rle E SC 1952 1954 : 954 I 956 f> .\I 19.,2 2 
lkxandcr, R11 '1crt Lc()n NC I 965 1968 1965 I 968 T I%(, 
.-llkn, Cl,d, William E Miss 1955 1959 i956 1959 T 1%0 I 
.-1il,y. fr,sl'f,r, \ValtL-rs ER use I 'l26 l 1)28 t ')28 l 'J31J l'\I 192(, 
\ J I 
. . . SC 1%4 1%6 /<)(,< 1"1,L l'\f 19',4 
. ,rs ,n. (', ,11:1ru Porter, J r S ., , " " 
.-1::d,:rs,,11. l.c1111:1ru Porter Sr. -. ·c 1951 l'J5.\ l<J_,1 19.,J P.\1 !951 
1 l • r. R K l'JIH !920 I'll_" 1,<)I." 1· l'J4 J · ."ui:rS,lll, ·hunnan Wilson I::. ' ' 
.Vd:rs,,n, \'c-rn,111 Odelle SC !91-4 l%8 1%4 l'H,8 1'.\I 19h8 
ln:ul. Warrc·n G E SC l'h4 1%7 llJiil 1%7 P\! I· 
\. I J . R SC 1915 l'Jl7 191~ l'J,I p %4 3 
. ',n l'Y, :1mc·s Larry ... . ... l L:sc I '>44 I ')4fi I <.14(/, '· 9--!8 )'M.\I 1, ~4154 -'.1:'!C\;)Ji, R:ilrll Wylie J' '..> ' 
•.',11:S<l!l, 'i:111111c! Man·in L'. l.:sc 19'12 I 'J46 19,/2 1943 P.\1 1942 
: SC 1931 !933 1933 1935 P:\1 1931 
Ala. W. 
E 1·1a. 1'!57 !%2 1%0 l%:C T 1967 R use 19.,4 l'J36 JlJ.,1i J<J.,8 P\1 r9_;4 
L s,· 1951 19'4 1'152 1954 !'\! l'J51 
E SC !<J:'iO 19 '·' I<J,, 1')53 f'\1 1950 
,:: sc , '>,ti I %.i I <J.,7 I%., 1'.\: 1956 2 
F. SC l95ti 1958 i'J51, 1958 P\I 1'>56 
R SC 1()28 !'1.13 ,<.,J.l 1935 P\f 19.cS 
1: SC 1953 1955 I 95'i I 956 P,\l 1953 
E SC 1')!•5 1970 1%5 1970 P\I 1%5 
I.: CSC' 1937 19.,CJ 193'> 1941 i'\I 
R use 1918 1920 1920 1()22 P\t :i-;~ 
R l;sc 191'1 1921 1918 1')18 PM 1919 
E SC 19!,r, 1970 I %6 I 'J70 l':O.! 
E sr 1942 1947 1 o44 1944 P.\I I g1~ 
E use 1932 1934 19,4 19j, 6 ,, 
L ~C I 'i40 1943 . ' .\I I 932 
E SC ISHI\ 1941 ]?i1; i~~g :;~: i0ti 2 
E SC 1950 1952 1951 1952 P.\1 1950 
E SC 1%4 1%6 1%4 l%r, P.\J 1%4 
E SC 1953 1%~ 1c;59 !%:?. l<A 1959 
littll' 
E Hock 19.~7 1%1 1958 l'i61 T 1961 
R use l'J'~ 1927 1927 19,_9 I'\I NW 1925 4 
E Ind. I 951 I c; ,3 I CJ,::! 19 , 3 T 19 .~6 
E SC 1'!52 1954 195-1 1q_,fi I'\! 1952 4 
E SC' 195(i 1958 1'!5/J !%0 P\1 1956 
E SC 1961 1%3 i%I 1%., P\1 1%1 
E use 1933 1935 1CJ.1.~ 1938 PM 1933 
5 
E use 1925 1928 19::!R I9,o P\1 1925 
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Bouknight. William ~- j 
1 
· 
Bouknight. \\'tll1am F .. I 
Boulcw,irl'. Chark, lkr,,c·rt 
Bowen, B"·,nc ;\l,,,~ 
Buwiin". l),,11sl.1s, ;"\nh::r 
Brabham. :\.;ci:s ."cK. :,. Jr. 
llr;ihhan1. .1 <'hll R:shcr ·· 
Bradham, Edward Randolph, Jr. 
Bra:;:1;;. )(nsvr [.,·,,. Jr. 
llr.,Lii. I nl \\'illiam 
llrincmet:i. Robl'rt J .,mes, Sr. 
Brii:'. \\"tlliam I ln•1:,ld 
Britt;,in. Th,,ma, '.',;,:smcr 
Bruck, Raymond _Walter 
Bn cK\\'c•II. C. \\ ·· Sr. 
Br,,chllcll. Charles \Vllhir 
Brm,,m·. Allan 1,.ussdl . 
Bn,wn. lli!ly B,,wman 
Bn 11m, J, •c· Ki r!-.r:,mck 
Hn>wn. \Viii l{.,cc·rs 
Brvant. John E. 
Br; sun. Th,,mas L) k 
B1iff. L. H .. Jr. 
Buie. I ranklin Burgess 
llulli:ict,,n. II ,r:n:e Earle 
Bu,•d\. D"naid H.<-t,crt · 
Bu,<i1. \laxie ll. . 
Bur ,•vii. I l, ,:,aid LL ,11s 
Jlusl-cc. ()add ~,,rris 
Bl!SCh, G,·nr~e J'OWL'\I 
llutll'r. R,,y !kfurl'S! 
Brnum. F. B., Jr. 
H\Td. Gary Bruce 
c·allaham, Kenneth Hubbard 
Callahan . .J,,h1; P;1ul 
Camlin. Cecil \L, Jr. ·· 
Ca!JlplwJI. Jam,s C'i1:1r!c·S 
c 11nr:,,-:i. Jim,11, !;1,J,,r 
C·im•,h·:J. iu:ius I ,::,1kl::; 
C~imPi-h .. ;!. E-d"t'r! Bi:r~i.:rnin 
Canad:1,. llLArn1,H•d 1.. 
C·an?11'111·. ( ~1.. r ...'1..' H. 
Ca'.lihil1, Jtn, __ ·] E:1rl1..: 
CaPr«in. Ralph Alstlln 
Can1H ,,,. Th,0 dckus C-.,rl1sic 
Carlisk. R"l1 ert J\'.,rman 
Carls,,11, \Villi am l'aul .. 
Carrnli. Gt•llfl.'.L' Bryan 
Carter. Cl:ff"rJ Lncy 
Carter, Larkin Au~11itus 
Carter. Lvrrn ·, I C, 1r, Li, ,11 
Caril'r, \\'. I\.;l 1i 1 l1 
Cai in. l )"11:1:d l:u•ccnc 
C'h:1111··,, r,. R,•!'LT! H:itllll: 
Chandler, Jnhn Ad,,Jphus 
Ciund!L-r, \\lii!i;im Harr:: 
Char,111,11·. ·1;,:m:1d::c· 1:·c 
Clll'\\'nir•-'. J,nnvs ll.•:,d 
Chris:urhn. \bx H. 
c::,rdy. C,·nne!Ic .l11s1in~. Jr. 
Clar~, foci !);in 
Clark, Ju:ius Edl'I 
Clary, Carl Douglas 
111. C!avtor. Robert B. 
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c,,burn, David Arthur, Jr. __ _ 
r:; •,urn. !{( iht:rt hcaty 
c· :r,c. \\'illiarn KilllL' 
l·::lil)S. H,·nr, i:. 
c,,]lwn~. 1 l'S:l'f Hubl'rt 
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, .... ,, . .I, '1:1. \\"t1fford 




1 ~5~ C,,"rer. G,-. 1r~c Reid -·· 
•, ,,,:,er. \\'1ky Barrow . 
L
0
,Td:111d. J;1111cs Marion 
C rJcrrn:rn, Delos Duane --··-









t:1..~h. < it..·:;,_· I , ,rrt·St 
11ch, Gc,1rgc Walter, Jr. __ 
· ::1~1t1c, .!::m,·s \Vakefield _ 


















\ .. \lhL·ri Lnuic 
•\. 1-:trrcll 
C. ,. Harre, :\!ichael 
'.i,·nsh:iw, ·Bryan ··- ···------
Crenshaw. Ch:,ril's S. 
cr,,ss. \\"illiam Kc'lly, III _ __ 
Cr~m . .\f ;1s1111 
Cruel:':,•::. SidllL'\' R. 
Cui:·. \\'illiam \Vallace, Jr. _ 
C11::::;.:ci1c.111, Francis Thornton 
Cunningham. James Benjamin 
Cu:1:•::1;ham. Jesse Clark -·-·--
r._:rry. Eu!.!enL· Lowry 
Ct!:rr, Pt:r.kn Gene 
'J .. ,inr.,n, John Willis 
::.:·,.:1:p()rt, R,ihcrt 
ll,1idso11, Edward Laney 





















































:, ·,id. J:1rn.:s Chadwick 
ii.,1;,. K,111,eth Carroll 
IJ.,,is. Willi;1m Dixon 
:i,. ': lk1tcy Lc,·an 
, ·.:::
1:s. Jtr,rus Khamc 






















Derrick .. \!el\"in Earle __________ _ 
i\",<Ii,. r .. Hi:, Christ,1pher .. _ 
:•,,,.cr"•:1• I knnis Roy, Sr. 
:i.,: ~l"t'T:. I>l·"nis Hoy, Jr. 








!lr.:::::,n. lkr:urd Smith 
dull,'"· C'Jar,·11cl' Franklin, 




t·sc 1•04 Jr. E 
!1u:i,. Ge ,r~e Summers. Sr. 
;J•.,1fi,. Genre,· Summers, Jr. 
,III .. 111. l:rm ,t 
r ill.!:t!l. r rm\!. .l r. 
,1-::?, Ch,1rlL·\ l ,·11cy 
'.,cdl, .\lh•TI i:i1l!L'I1l' 
ti•J ,rds. Cinr 1ic ·A 
L~ .... ,~Js. .f .111':l ~ S'l1i.kv 
:i·' ,rds. \\'il!i:1111 Lc,;nard. Jr. 
f .. ,n. \\':IJi:1111 I t'\l'is 
,• E; ,:: ·::. Ric!1;,rd ·Furman, Jr. 
. liis, Edgar Heb, Jr. .. . 
L :. J. Ch·,rJ,.,. \!·,c·· f ' .. ' ' ' ,, 
1:;•n. R11f11, Chris1,,rhcr 
·.,s. Juitn l.:,w. Jr. 
·· E•,.,::s . .I, sq,Ji Claude 
[,:,tt, Th,.m:rs Fnstcr, Jr. 
'. ·rn~t i. Eu.•t·i1t.' Law~nn 
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Cirl'~~. Jam,·,; R,1y 
(,rifr"l'th, 1:tllll'S Ellis 
Griffis, Alderman Lewis 
Griffis, lfrc•d Hollinger 
Griffith. Frank Julius, Jr. 
c;riffith. i,,·i'ert Carl 
( ;rigsl1y, Jallll'S Alkn 
l ;,111tcr, Arthur L"vel;,ce 
!fall, J ante's ll'idy 
ll:iml'r, L:11\Tc·i:cl' !)~Kalb 
llarnm. C, ril F. 
H:,mn, .. nc:: t,d11 .1rd l'l'ep!cs 
Hand. Ou,·ntin l. 
Harbin, A. \'a:1 
Hardin. Lililltt \Varrnamakcr 
Hardwi<:k. Okn Lenn 
IL1rmon, \Villi,1111 Henry 
llarnrnn, Sarnrd Kai,er 
Harpn, ClaU<k Richard 
Harpl'r, Eugene James 
Harris, Carl '.\icholas 
Harris, \Villi am r rederick 
Hartley, Louil' Fay 
------- ---
j '14~ i ll~fi 
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NAME 
f!;nscll, Franklin David ....... _ L 
SC 1961 1963 1961 1963 l'\I 1961 9 Hl;chett, Oliver Howard R 
LSC 1926 192S 1928 1930 I'\! 1926 37 Ha,or., Donald S. E 
VA 19,,J 1%3 1961 1963 T 1964 6 "' H;:,o~, Awya Lloyd, Jr. E SC 1%.1 1967 1%.l 1%7 P\1 1963 7 H ....... ,,. R,,:,crt James E 
N(; 1954 1956 1955 1957 T 1957 13 H , .. ,.,,:,, fl,,nald Harold E 
SC 1954 1956 J<15, 1•;,7 PM 1954 2 16 'L.,, 1, Jr:h:. I 1i,,111,1s 1-. 
d.;;c, Lr,1c,t .,larvi11 E SC 1950 J'l,2 l•h.~ 1q_,4 P.\1 1950 20 
,! drid.1. \lclvin Elton E SC i'J48 1'
1'-0 i")ll 1951 P\f 1948 2 22 
SC 1962 llJt,-1 1%2 1%4 P\f 1%2 8 f!::~r:x. ,\laj11r Clyde E use 1944 I 946 I <J44 194b P\f 1944 26 ii. :1 , Ga,:,,n Carlisle E SC 19,,3 1966 1%3 1%r, l'.\1 1%3 7 ,',: ·,·rt, Rcrn 11crt Rrycc E 
,',(' 1926 1928 1<1.,7 19:SIJ P.\f l'J20 44 fL,rr,,11•, \"ictor llalph L 
,:.;· J ,hn Gerald •····-·----- E SC 1940 I '14.' I lJ,11 1942 I' .\I I 940 30 
;; J.:cs, <it:(1ff.!e H. __ _______ ______ R use 19.;n 19.1• 1941 1942 P:\t 1940 30 use 1915 l'Jl7 1917 1919 P.\t 1915 43 'f ::mc;tr, James Frank M. _ E 
,! J.:1, James Carlton ·····-·- E 
,! :dcr, Da1id \Villon E 
cf ,!er, Adlai Cornwell .. 
SC I 926 1928 1927 1930 P:'-f I '126 44 
SC 1954 19'-!i l'i'i'i 19.'-7 PM 1954 2 16 
SC l'Ji-1 1°h6 1%-! )9hh P.\f 1964 6 6 
f. 
,! :itr, Adlai Cornwell, Jr. E 
:: ,,:-:-:c·s, l:u:-c11c Covington ··-- E 
,f :r,,;d, William Thomas ___ E 
,! .,.d, J:,mes Franklin -····--- E 
if ,~. Ray Price ·····-·-·-- E 
f! ;,,, D.,:1ald Jerome ··--- E 
ff ;.~er. Rich .. rd Douglas ........ E 
ff ·;er. R,,n,·rt Charles --···· E 
•·. \Vill1 1,m Arnold ___ E 
d .,1:·,n, fam, 5 Cecil ......... ... E 
,: ,. ::J. Rnhcrt Joseph E 
'i .J .all, .\!1ch;1eJ Iknjamin _ E 
:, .:f. Archie Vernon, Jr. _____ E 
;[. ~ILS, B. S. . .... _____ R 
H.,.hc,. Rus;cJJ Archie ··---·· I{ 
:1.--,r. James E., IH _______ E 
? ,:'.. J:,mes Belton, Jr. ____ E 
~,::
1t, Jame, Lewis, Jr. __ _ E 
: ind, Charles P-ccd E 
: .. ·1:,ct, Limes Carsey R 
' ' 1~,et, Th:,ddeus Alta R 
-- :•1, John lknry E 
:",'1,<n, .\fanin Levc)lc E 
· ·• '1. R,,lrh llutiert L 
. ··.,. fl'11h:,m Syrecn E 
, .,.1, lfohtrt Earl E 
k·., ,11, Loui, Dwight E 
• 1:.1. I.arr•: Alfred E 
, W1:;,.. Young, Jr.·· -~ E 
·-, ,:,. ( h ,rl, °' \litchcll E 
· :·,:,n, Eiben Lee E 
: :: ,,,;i, hmcs Hoss R 
: ::,,,:,, Wh11field F. R 
'.:·.,:r,n, J;,rn,·, Willard E 
···1, Ahin Adl'lhcrt R 
c:,;, Ciifr"11 Eu;:ene E 
Id·.'. ,r,l SarnucJ .. . .. .. E 
•., f-:c ,h f<uwcJI, Jr. E 
;, l'hrl \hce E 
·:i. The, .. : rv Edward E 
· '· Th,:rn .. s Charles, Jr. E 
'· \l 1<11:.,:1 Moore F-
, ;, W. I<. R 
• .. ·,·., 1<.rirh Stuart E 
I.awn•11ce Anthony, Jr~ E 
L,<,1_· 19> i' 1:':, ;q20 l'Hl P.\I 1925 45 
sc· ltJ:'ii l';:'3 1•>51 1•15.: P\f 1951 19 
N\I 1956 .1958 1956 1958 T 1958 12 
SC 19-l'l Jq,2 1•1.,0 1952 P\I 1949 21 
H"I. i ''•·il I W,2 I 'Jl,J I%: T l %2 8 
SC I <14,, 1950 194S 1 <J,O I' .\I 1948 22 
SC 1%3 1%<i l'h3 1%n P'.\f 1963 7 
SC 1%0 1%8 19til 1%8 l'M 1%0 7 
SC 1%2 1%4 1%2 1%4 P.\f 1%2 8 
SC l'J,;~ )l).1() 194~ 1949 PM 1947 6 23 
SC 1%., 1%7 J9n4 1%7 P\l 1965 5 
SC 1'157 1'15'! 1957 1959 PM 1957 2 13 
SC l'1-18 1951 19-19 1951 J>\1 19-!S 22 
SC 1%0 1%2 191,IJ 1%2 P,\1 1%0 10 
SC 1919 1923 1923 1925 PM 1919 2 39 
use 1924 192h 192h 1928 P,\I 1924 37 
SC 1'158 1%1 1%0 1%1 P\1 1958 
SC 1%8 1970 !%ii l'J7il PM 1%8 
SC I 964 I 91i6 I %4 ! %', P ,\ I 1964 
SC 1%<, 196'> l•J1,1, 1%9 P,\I 1966 
SC llJ2I 1923 l'i.cl 1925 J>\I 1921 
use 1925 1927 1921, l'J2'J r,r 1925 
SC 1956 1965 1956 IQr,, P.\I 1951, 2 
SC 1958 1962 1%0 1%2 PM 1958 5 
SC 1%5 1%7 1%2 1%-1 PM 1965 7 
SC 1931 193.l 1933 19.~5 P.\f 1931 
SC 1954 1956 1956 1957 P\f 1954 
SC 1963 1966 1%3 1%6 !',\[ 1963 
SC 1966 1%8 1%8 Jl 1966 
Ohio 1958 1963 1958 19fi.1 T 1958 
SC 1953 1957 1954 1957 PM 1953 
use 1947 1949 1949 1951 PM 1947 2 
SC 1921 1923 1923 1925 PM 1921 
use 1919 1921 1921 192_; PM 1919 2 
SC 1960 1963 1958 196.l PM 1960 4 
NC 1928 19.10 1'130 J()J2 T 1947 
SC 1946 1951 1941> 1951 PM 1946 2 






















SC l'.156 1958 1958 19til PM 19515 
SC l9:i3 1955 1953 ic155 P,\I 1953 
1 14 
SC l9Jt, 1940 1939 ltJ4J PM 1936 
SC 1957 1959 1957 !959 PM 1957 
I 17 
SC 1953 195h 1955 1956 PM 1953 
WW 1913 1917 1914 1917 T 1918 





r:imerlrn. 1 homas E 
·' rd. fam, s Ernest E 
SC 1%0 1964 i960 1964 P\f 1960 
SC 1931 1933 1933 1935 PM 1931 








































































































~Klllnett:~william p •. mlul ph 
313. Kirkley, Charles 
314. Kohler, J<'hn Henry. Sr. 
315. Kyllonen, Mitchell W. 
310. Lare. l\1anin I. 
317. L,T,,rrL', StaPlev Edward 
318. Lawsun, R.ilph Jknt:Y 
3 I 9. Lazar, Julian Hampton 
320. LeL·, Den,w Steedley 
321. l.e:\laster, E. Ed\\111 
322. Leppard. James Franldin 
323. LL·\\is. Har,lld Pa~c 
324. Lewis, fohn William 
325. Lewis, Sinclair Ensley 
326. Liles, Thomas Ernest 
327. Linder, James Benjamin 
328. Lindsa,·, JamL·s Hazzard ·-
329. Lucklciir. Benjamin I:ugenc, Jr. 
330. Long, Allen Eu~ene 
3.l I. L,,wrimore. Ralph Thnmas 
3.,2. Lupu, Clinton Jnn~s 
333. Lupu, JamL'S Foster 
334. Lvnn. Hai, IL·,· Barnwell 
335. l\1anilll1S, Edward Lawrence 
336. Major, William Monroe 
337. Manning, Jesse l·ran1i.lin 
338. M ,irl11\I L'. lfruhL'n Bunyan 
339. Martin, James Henry 
340. l\lartin, Rex Vanlyn 
341. Massey, Reese M. 
342. MatthL·11·s. Th,,mas francis 
343. Mayer, Allen <,uy, Jr. 
344. Mavs. IL,rrv Ru, 
345. McAlister, josq,i1 !-il'l1ard 
34r,. McClar). :,.tari11n C", •:,er 
347. McDani,·1. \V:tltcr I.:dwin 
348. l\lcDonald. \\"illiam L. 
3-19. McEachL·r 11. The,H.lure !he 
350. !\lcEJrath, Jewell Wesley 
351. McGuire, Russie \'ance 
-., 
2 
I: s,-· 1948 
I.: SC 195.l 
R use 1921 
E SC 1%5 
E NT 1957 
I.: SC 1964 
E SC t9,r, 
E SC l'l:\2 
E use 1943 
E K•· 1944 
L SC. l'!n-1 
E SC 1959 
R SC l•JOlJ 
E r--.c 1%0 
E SC 1955 
E SC 1955 
E SC l958 
E SC 19-11> 
E SC 1959 
E SC 14" 
E SC I 'i4'i 
R l. SC I •JI h 
E \V'.'/C 1943 
E KY 145.l 
E use 1947 
E SC 1954 
E SC 1954 
E use 1935 
E use 19.15 
E SC 1%.'1 
E SC 1%1 
E SC 1%6 
E SC 1949 
E SC 1%0 
E SC !%1 
E SC 1458 
E SC 1%0 
E SC J'l52 
R use 1923 
E H 1935 
352. McGuirt, Milton Lee .. E SC 1%0 
353. l\tcKinnc,. Edward D,lll 
354. l\lcl.elld. Pun.J,· Bel\'in 
355. Mc\li1111. Th,•ri1as Lennard, Jr. 
356. l\lc'.'/air, Carl \\"L'l,stl'r 
357. McNcill. \\'illiarn Whi1fil'IJ 
358. :\lcWhirtl'r. h.l,ar Paul 
359. .',!L'adors. \larshall LL'Ro,, Jr. 
3o0. l\lL'd!L'y, Ltm,·s D. 
361. l\lercha11t. Jam,·s Adl'l 1iert 
362. ML'rl'dith. (;L•,•r;!e Do11,1;J 
363. Mewb11rn, William Ed~ar 
364. Miller. lning R,,scoe 
3o5. Milligan. William Prestley 
366. Mims, Dwidll Hill 
367. Mishoe. James Guvhurn 
368. MnnS,lll, R11bl'rt (.~l\'dL· 
369. !\lontg"m"ry, Dan Hugh 
370. Mondv. Clarence Ldira11dc, Jr. 
371. MonrL', Charil's Lel'. Jr. 
E SC 1%2 
R SC 1924 
E S:\ J951 
E SC 1958 
E SC 1953 
E lJSC 19-12 
E SC 1956 
L KY 1%2 
E l'SC 1q44 
F- SC 1%3 
r w:--;c t953 
E WNC 1941 
E SC 14-i~ 
E SC 1%7 
E SC 1%5 
E SC 1%3 
E use 19,5 
E SC 1948 
E sr' 1%8 







MoPre. Ravnlllnd T~L'dlwtter. II E Va. 
Morris. William Rohen E SC 
Mort,111, The,,dllrl' R<>,,se,L'lt, Jr. E SC 
:\1u!likrn, Mel\in Fugcrie E SC 






















































































































































]%3 1%1 1%., 
]%4 1%4 19hh 


























































































































































































1953 17 2 
1958 4 12 




I 9ti5 5 3 








3 ,4 1962 
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NAME 
Ihm, John David 
\a1,s, Jarncs H,~rbt?rt, Jr. 
.. \,stiill. C'harks Burns 
\,stii11. Charles I ranklin 
\,well. Samul'! Davis 
\,1,m,111, \V,,odfin Grady 
\,wwn, J<ihn Leon 
\:,h,its. (;c.,rgc Henry 
\1,h,,ls,,11. j, ,sc,ph Robert 
\,,rr:s. Gene Austin 
" \QriO!l, C. C. 
\.i1hstine. ··S" Ellsworth 
()'Dell, Dnnald R usscll 
Owen, Fred Colley ......... ,. ... . 
Owens, George Clay ...... ,. ..... . 
Owens, Rnv Lennard .......... ,. .. . 
P,rker, Carl Lafay<:tte 
Parker, Harris H. 
Parker, Jere Keith 
Parker, \Vi ls,rn Roy 
Parron, Gknn Edward 
























P.irsons. Barbee Olis ,. ..... . .... E SC 
Patrick, ,1ark Boyd 
Patrick, \larinn Johnston ······-
Patrillo, Lrli.111 Randall ....... . 
Pl':ircc, Geon!c Hill -··-------------
P,arcy, En~lish Brown ... 
P,ttus. \\':iltcr Svlvester 
Prny, Paul DeWitt ... 
P,urifoy, H arvev Ottis . 
Pic1ffcr. Charlc's G. 
Phillips. lfrnry Jackson 
PtJ.c1t. Russ Alan .. ··············-
Pi11n1an. Clarence O'Dell -···-
P,.Jh. Charles .. ···········-·-
P,,lh, ~orman Keith, Sr. __ 
P,dk, ~onnan Keith, Jr. __ 
P ,,i)e. Christopher Lee ··-··---
P. ,r,. Lkw_·lll'n E. _ ·············-
Porter, Fred Belton ·····--·--
P, ,ri.,r, Willi:1111 Henry, Jr ... . 
P ..st,111. Daltrum Holmes ....... . 
p,,st"n, Samuel Haygood ······-
p -~ell, Clarrnce W. . . ., .. _,. .. _ 
Pr,cr. Juhn Carleton ···--·····•-
Pr,,,r, R,,v Lee . 
Purdue. Charlrs Ray·· ·· ···· ···--
R,s1, fohn :,.tarvin 
RJ,, Jack Ewell ... ······-·-•-
~"sc, David \V., · Jr. --······-···-
. ""· Fr,·J \1.,rtim•~r, Jr. 
~ri~. Tny Fennell ...... ·········--
;""· William Charles .... 
t'·~•,lds. H:iskl'll Robert . ····-
., .. ,nan. Jess,· Leland 
Riser, Gcor,,,. :\klvin · : .. ··::···· 
R,::,-r. Hc·zd.i:ih Catcsworth 
~,!n1' 11 i~. Jphn \Vnod 
: :,rs. Ed11 i William 
~ .. cc·rs. Henc1· Levy 








































R.,,,rs. Th,·11s Wesley . 
,,,,,rs. Th .. m·,s Glenn 
r,.,,.,cr1. Willi 1111 F 
R,·r~. l<'hn \V ,·sley 
·- E SC 
E SC 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 2 1966 43 
3 5 
15 
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NAME 
444~oquemc:irc~-John Peter E 
445. Ross, Victor Miller E 
446. Rowe, Rufus :'\.lathcws E 
447. Rush, James P. E 
448. Rush. J.ihn T. E 
449. Salters. L:irry Gail E 
450. Sammclh, Russell Webb R 
451. Sandlin, John Lewis . .. . E 
452. Scoggins, Eugene King E 
453. Scutt, Paul Craig E 
454. Seifert, William Euccnc, III E 
455. Seig1:iuus. Richard Edw:1rd E 
456. Senn. C:. ,mad Allen E 
457. Sharpe, fohn Lawrence, III E 
458. Shelficld, C. Burton E 
459. Shcr:,rd, Lewis Ramey E 
460. Shingler, John Monroe R 
461. S!1ulcr, Claude Martin ------·- E 
462. Shuler, Tlwmas C.\1riislc E 
463. Shumaker, Ralph lbx!c'r R 
464. Skinner, Talmage 130yd, Jr. E 
465. Smiky, John Carlisle E 
466. Smith, Ad:1111 :'\.lalachi R 
467. Smith, Ckms"n Ma}o E 
468. Smith, lll1icl1t :'\.fopdy, Jr. E 
469. Smith .. Daniel \VchstL•r R 
470. Smith. I kmi ,,,. Carlisle R 
471. Smith. I r,ui~liii Oscar, Jr. E 
472. Smi1l1. l. n1ric \Vl1itc E 
47.~. Smiih, Paul Edward E 
474. S111ith, Th, ,rnton neck ham E 
475. Smith. \\'illi:1111 Gkn11 . .Ir. E 
47<1. S111ith. Wiilialll (ik1111. Sr. R 
477. S111i1h, Willi:1111 llan,id l 
478. Smith. \\',,"dr"11· ~larshall E 
479. SmPak, \\'alter Jesse E 
480. ~;"''°''ii. J,,seph Huev E 
481. Spackman. Elw,H,d ~kch'r, Jr. E 
482. .Sp,·:,rs. Rtlhen Wright E 
483. Speer, h,sll'r R 
484. Spell, Herbert Lee E 
485. SpiH'Y, 1)~1·id Burris, Jr. E 
486. Spradie\, Henry Alvin E 
487. Stacs.lwt?se. \Vil!ialll Ch:tr!cs E 
488. St:i,1t,,!1, ll<>11ald Shelton E 
489. Stapktnn, Jt1hn \1asnn, .Ir. E 
490. Stnckman, Ruy :'\.k:'\.1illan E 
491. Stokes, Peter R 
492. Stoke's, Clarence O'Dell E 
493. Strait, Geor~e Fllint1 E 
494. Strother, Robert Garfield E 
495. Stroud, J amcs Gideon E 
496. Stulknhar':!cr. Harrv R«lwrt E 
497. Sucgs, Henry Shedron E 
498. Sullivan, James Garn~ss E 
499. Summers, Thomas A 1,ram E 
500. Tanner. Robert \Villiams . E 
501. Tavlor, Ehcn E 
502. Taylor. Voict Otway E 
503. Templeton, f)ayid Theodore E 
504. Thackston, Thomas Reginald _ E 
505. Thomas, James Hcrlwrt E 
506. Thompson, Lec,n Edwin E 
507. Thompson, Morris Conk E 
508. Thomson, Henry Mann E 
509. Tomlinson, Jess~ Wise E 

































l;sc 111 co 













































195(, J 954 
1%8 1965 









192 I 19:' I 
l 9"-5 1 I)"\~ 
















193:i I CJ3t, 
1%1 1%0 
1%7 1%0 
1946 I 94., 




















































l q_:3 Pi\1 
J l),,\ P:\1 









I ~47 PM 
1%4 PM 
1 '142 l''.\1 






I CJr.2 l''.\1 









l %, PM 
I lJ:,7 l':\I 
1958 PM 
1962 P:'1.1 
I 965 P:\1 
1955 l'.\f 
1944 PM 















































l 95fi 6 
1932 ¼ 38 
1919 1 33 









1920 2 38 








J '158 12 
1%5 10 5 
I 94.2 I 28 
J 9/i(, 4 
I 954 I 6 
]{)57 4 14 







1961 7 9 
195-;' 13 
1960 IO 
I 95:.' I 8 
1942 28 
191i4 6 
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NAME 
I +J I 2 ~ ~ i ~ -~ :_:.i ]_~ -0 ~ ' 1 !:: ' ~ 3 I :J = I ·;, ::; 
I
I i= ':J - - : <~I .~' .:: u .~ C' g;. ~ 
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Tr.1mmel1, James Fletcher ----- L CT 1933 1936 1936 1938 T 1941 29 8 37 
.. Tnc~er. R"i1trt Marvin R USC 1921 1924 1924 1927 RA 1947 51,2 26 IO 1957 26 
TLlrt't:1ille. Ral.Sttlll \Vright E SC 1%7 !<), 19 1967 1969 P.\l 1%7 3 _, 
Tt,rnt:r, Perry \\'ats,111 [ SC 19,0 l'l'i' i95! 1952 J>'.\I 19511 20 20 
T,1r:1c-r, Rt1l'cTt Patrick R SC 1922 I <J2'-i J 'J24 192h P\I 1922 38 I 960 38 
T:iL'r. ksil' LL·L', Jr. •· E SC 1954 1959 JlJ_,5 1959 PM 1954 16 16 
T.,kr. R,,icv Buman E .SC 19"8 1%0 1954 1956 J>:.f 1958 9 12 12 
Tl,::,,:,r. °i,,sc·rh Elmo, Sr. E SC 1"68 9 -
, . , I 70 1957 195'! P\I 1969 13 2 
l:;,m. R,.;,,,rt Lee, Jr. ........ E SC 1%1 1%4 19.,s 1%4 J':'\.l 1961 9 
l:,,,r;. Thurrnan Horace ...... E \V'\'C 1937 l'J.,9 '9.l<J 1941 r 1'139 31 
I 1:·,1. \\'illi:un Joseph E SC I 'l55 19.,8 19,r, 195.~ P\l 1955 15 
11'.,~u,II, llt1hh Gene L SC 1'!5<J 1%3 1%1 1%3 i'\1 l'J5CJ 11 
W.,JJ .. 11, l!,,w:'1rd Stokes, III I: SC 1%5 JCJf,7 1%_, 1967 P,\I 1965 5 
'.l'.,,::t,n. Lc<111 L,111is, HI L SC l'lfi/i JlJ~O ]%1, 1'170 PM 19(,6 
4 ll',:1,•r, Tl1,·,,dt1re Holt L SC l'J57 1%1 Jll:'7 1%1 J>:'\.1 1957 13 
11· .. ,,,I. WtH•dr,11\· R SC 19.20 1922 19.::'ll J CJ.24 J'.\I 1920 46 
11·.,:,·rs. \\'1Jl,L'rt Tyndall E SC 1939 l'!Vi 19.,n D 1939 31 
li'.1:s, •n. L,m,·s Bert E SC 1957 l %2 I 960 I %2 p :\I 1957 '.!. 13 
11·.,,.,,,11. Jcrry ~lichacl ::: ~:= E SC 1%8 1970 191,8 1970 P'.1 1%8 2 
IL,, l<"l'•crt lsr:,dt,,rd E SC 1945 1947 1945 1'!47 J'.\l 19./5 
l\·,,s::,·r. Billy Julian __ ............ E SC 1%6 19/iS l'!l-ih 1%8 P'.\I JlJf,6 
ll'dls. R,ib,-rt Newton E SC itJ45 1'>47 ;u4, 1'!47 P:'\.1 1945 
llh11.:kL',.G,-,,r~c\Vightman,Jr. E SC 1952 1955 JlJ,., i'J.,, P,\I 1952 
ll:c.ins. L. E. .. R SC 19113 190, i '}(15 J <107 P\I I '!OJ 
11.ilkes, Eli Alston, III E S:_· ICJ:,<i 195!, l'>.<' 1%1 P.\I llJ56 
II:::,,,. lh,,nus Byars, Sr. I: USC I 'HI 1933 19.U 19.,5 p:,,: 193 J 
11'::,,s. Tht1mas Byars, Jr. L SC 1'1~8 1%2 l'1<,0 l'Jh2 PM 1958 
ll.:L.,:'h, ( 1.,rL·11ce Daniels L SC 1949 1954 i'hO 1,151 PM J'J49 
ii·:ii.1:m. hn1,s Haddon '' SC 1958 1%0 1•1,<J 1%0 P.\I 1958 
\l':IJi:um. J,,lrn Da\'id . . L SC 1950 I lJ.'i2 i 952 1 '>54 !'.\! 1950 3 
\l'J!J;.,ms. fohn McKinley I. 
11·1/li.1ms. T. :\I., Jr. E 
11',J:i.,ms.,n. Jc-1111illi!S Francis _ E 
\rJ!Ji,<lllst1n, ;\c·cdham Rodgers E 
\\i!S t in. G~ 1'r!..!c Boozer E 
\1'1!s, 1n, Harlan E., Jr. E 
\I is,,n, Larry Franklin 1-: 
11.:is.,:,, William :'\.f. _ _ E 
11: tf·rd, John Henry . E 
11. tf,•rd. R,,hert \forris _ E 














\r,,,,Jham, Lcwc Scott . 
l\n,ht. Harry Lu.~enc 
,.,r/inr,,u~h. Charles l\lurriy · 
)_, un.-ir:er, John \ladison 
)nu:,ein,·r, John Madison." Jr: 
E Fla. 1961 
E SC 1956 
E SC 1966 
R use 1930 
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Barnes, Larry Allen _ 
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Bozard. Jack :Marion, Jr. _ ______ _ _____________________ _ 
Bragdon, Dannye Olin _ _____ ___________ __ ______ _ 
Carey, Ira J. _ __ __ _ __________ _ _ _________ _ 
Chandler, Floyd Vernon __ _ ________________ _ _________ _ 
Cook, Pierce Embree, Jr. __ __ __ _ ______________________ _ 
Cooke, \Villiam Thomas, Jr. ___ _ _ __ __ _ ___________ _ 
Correll, James Leonard, Jr. -------------------------- _____ _ 
Crooks, Marion Brabham, Jr. ___________________________ _ 
Culp, John W esky ____ _ _________________________ _ 
Curry, A. Roderick, Jr. ______ _ __________________ _ 
Deese. Vernon Franklin _ _ ________________ _ 
Derreth. Richard Joseph ______________________________ _ 
Evans, John Dickey ________________________________ _ 
Farmer, R. Zach _______________ _ 
Felder, \Villiam Hall _____________________________ _ 
Freeman. Tohn :-.fitchell ______________________________ _ 
Griiiith, John Patrick _ _________________________ _ ___________ _ 
Hall, Robert Auburn, Jr. _________________________________ _ 
Harkey, \Villiam Earl ___ . -------------- __ _ _______ _ 
Hudson. Blaine Steven _____________________ .. 
Jones. \\'adc Hampton, Jr. ______________________________ _ 
Kennerly. Kenneth Ryan ______________________________ . 
Kinney, \Villiam Gladstone, Jr. __________________ . 
Laney, Shelton Sterling, Jr. _______________________________ _ 
Lassiter, J oscph Lee _ _ __ _ -------------------------------------





























Jl.~1 1i ')fi:,; 
1'.90 
il.:919~ .ll~rfi'< 
Lee, Dennis R.;n- ____ . ________________________ _ 
Linder, Ton c;r,inh· __ --------------------------------
Lisenby: Robert Steven _____ -----------------------------------
McKeown, Robert Eugene _ ---------------------------- _ 
Miller. James Thomas, II I _______________________________ _ 
Miller, John T cague ____ . -----------------------------------
Pettyjohn. \Valter _________ _ 
Phillips, Jerry Leruy _ _ ____________________ _ 








n '.9.tnl :llfffh 
Jl:90 JI fJ/60 
Rogers. Paul Hinton ____ __________ _ ____________ __ 
Rogers, :11rs. Paul Hinton _______________________________ _ 
Rogers, \Villiam Fletcher, III _______________________ _ 
Sheridan. Rutledge Dantzler, Jr. _______________________ _ 
ll.!!ilif/21 1i0'ri'~1 
ll.9::'i(i) :11 !'fr(), 
t'.9f/21 1l ~16"·~1 
ll.'.9,f,i,6 llQ!fS.~ 
Simmons, Colin Eiias _______________________________ _ ll.'.9~1 119'f,:; 
Stillwell, Robert Earl __ _ _ ____________ _ !t971@ :11 r,-;(,'): 
Stonestreet. 1Iillard Cooper ___________________________ _ ll'.!jlif,i~ 1!!'J'fd 
Sweat, Howard Durant _ _ __________________________ _ Jl'.9il';1~ Jl~)';/3'. 
Thomas, Van Buren. Tr. ________________________________ _ 
Turner. James Joseph· ______________________________ _ 
t'.9~ 11()16',9, 
['.9'6'.9 D'Yr'lr 
Varner, Donald \Vavne ___________________________ _ 
Vehorn. Robert Da\:icl ____________________ _ 
Il'.9';:'ifj llf'./';O' 
11'9~~., D ifti-! 
\Vates. John Danks, Jr. _ _ _____________________________ _ !'.91fJ'.9 :ll!'Yrh 
\Vatfnrcl. Edward Coker, Jr. _____________________________ _ ll.'9iti~ 1!'15~ 
Wesley, Bobby Ansel ___ -------------------------------- __ 
Williams, Charles Patrick _________________________________ _ 
['.9,r;t, Jl!'.l!fit 
19W Jlnoi 
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SERVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS ASSOCIATE 
MEMBERS - JUNE, 1970 
Date of Service 
Name From To 
Brazill. George Dewey 6-64 6-70 
Campbell, Allan Mauley . .. __ 8-57 f.i-70 
C0ker. Samuel Bryson 8-58 6-70 
,~osnell. James Wylie _________ 6-60 6-70 
~larmon. Harvey Jennings, Jr. _ . 6-65 6-70 
Henclricb, John Kirkwood __________ 6-66 6-70 
:·: •rnrlon. George Ray _ __ _ __ 8-55 6-70 
H,·,lt. James R nfus __ _ ________ 6-60 6-70 
',bison. Richard Hilton __ .. 6-65 6-70 
·o~<la!,, R. Frank ___ _ ______ _ ______ 8-58 o-70 
:\imen·. Thomas Stephen . .. __ 8-56 6-70 
'.~:·.ic:ht. );" (,rman Lee _______ .. ________ 6-63 6-70 
~e,.: ~[ ic hael Boyd __ __ ___ _ ______ ll-53 6-70 
:. ,1c-. \Villiam B., III __ _ 6-60 6-70 
'rm,an. J,;nbert \Vinston _ ____ _ G-65 6-70 
'forri,. Franklin Delano _______________ 6-67 6-70 
"1 1: ·er. Richard Edward __ __ ___ _ 6-64 6-70 
:'der, :-.[ r ~- Bessie B. __ _ _ ______ 11-30 !i-70 
"·ater. Tames 11 ilton 11-54 6-70 
>.·,rlQ"ers·. Ecl,,·ar<l Hipp . ___ __ 6-64 6- 70 
s:1ephercl, James Herndon _ ____ _ 11-54 6-70 
.+1mpert. Brice \Vashington ______ 6-59 6-70 
':nith, C11llen Leon, Jr. __________ 6-60 G-70 
Smith. I,: upert Phillips _ __ 11-52 6-70 
Stoke,, Hoke Zeneymon _______________ 6-68 6-70 
~-,\"eat. Lrwis Augustus __ _____ __ 2-56 6-70 
-:-:.Ibert. .-\rh·s Monford ____ 6-67 6-70 
'nompson. C. Crawford 6-60 6-70 
Lrner. Clarence E. _ 6-62 G-70 
\"arnad,,re. James Epting__ __ 6-62 6-70 
l\'att,. Jack Daniel _ _ __ __ 6-62 6-70 
Total Ordained Ordained 
Years Deacon Elder 
6 1960 Hl68 
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MINISTERS WHO HA VE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
Paul T. \Vood __ . . - _.1948 
William Smoak Goodwin _ _ ______ 1948 
Shala Walter Henry __ 1949 
Raymond Herbert Taylor ___ __ 1!)4\l 
Bob Gage 1Iurphy _ _ 1!!49 
James Harper Brown __ Hl49 
Emmett Francis Scoggins __________ 195!J 
Frank Emory Hodges _ 1949 
Edward Hnlibard Beckham _ ___ 19·H.l 
George Tillman J{!JOad _ _ __ HJ49 
Joseph Tazvillc J'ccler _ _ ____________ 19-19 
Geradus Floyd Clarkson _________________ 1!)4fl 
\Vain :,fan·in Owings _______ . _19.rn 
\Yilliam Wesley Pendleton 1950 
George William Burke ___ 1950 
James Luther :.fill er Hl50 
Joseph Dempsey Griffin __ ----------- 19;i0 
Reuben \Vest Spigner _ . ---------· Hl50 
Robert Reno T11cker 1!)50 
Gobc Smith _____ 19;;0 
Thon1as Griifin Phillips __ 1951 
V/adc Hampton Lc\ris l!l51 
Joseph Alexander Craham __ 19;il 
Joseph J .a\nence Singleton ____ l!J;i I 
Andrew \'andi\·er H arliin 1!)51 
vVilliam Cul um bus Kelley _ ___ 1 !J;il 
Samuel Engenc Ledbetter 1!)31 
Stannic I Ltrt Booth _ _ 19:;1 
Homer LloHI Franklin Shuler __ 1%1 
___ l!Lil 
Marion Fra.ncis Ct111dwin 
Julin:- Franklin \\';n-
Etheridgl· \\'01,drn\i· Lybrand ____ l!l5J 
John :\ll>crt Bkd.,ue __ 1 \l;j 1 
Francis 1-:ldun I )iiJl>le _ __ 
Kayton Spcnu·r C:u111ichael _____ -· 1952 
Charlie hIJurn Hill 
John Jfol,ert T11rner 
William Roy Phillips 
Tames H er!Jcrt Bell 
Charles Shuiurrl Felder 
James Grnrgt Huggin ____ _ 
Clarence Ed\\'ard l'eele 
Luther Enrn1anuel Peeler 
Paul Kister Rhoarl 
Joseph :.l arion R()gns . 
Jesse J .. d Sten11,;on 
George Kirkland \\·ay _ 
Scuddy, B. White 
Holli:-; Alexander \Yhitten 
James Thomas Fowler 
Leo Darby Gilkspie 
John \\"illiam Xtel\' _ 
Alexander Quay R·ice 
Robert l'incknev Hucks _ 
David Arthur C°h-burn 
George T. H ugl;es 



















Benjamin D. Lucas _ _ ______________ 195li 
William Olin Henderson ______ ... 1\!56 
Granville Lee r ngram __ 1 !156 
Marion Francis Goodwin 
Approved Supply 
David Oscar Spires __ _ 
Thomas Grigsby Herbert . 
Herbert Otto Chambers 
James 11 arion Mason 
Robert Lee Hall 
---- -- lYjti 
.. __ }956 




\Valter Pinckney \Vay _______ .mG 
Francis Victor Robertson _ _ _ _ __ . 1957 
George William Dukes 19;,: 
1!157 
... 1957 
Chesley Carlisle Herbert _ 
Madison \Valdo Lever 
William Ariail Beckham __ 
:=-.Iaxcy McBride Brooks 
Theod()re Elbridge Derrick _ 
Charles Humbert Sullivan 
1\rcadius ~lcSwain Tra\\ick. 
Preston Brooker \Vdls 
Luther Da\·icl Burkhead 
Albert Deems Betts 
1 !155 
. _ 195, 
\Villiams m, 
Quincy Earl Gunter 
Jacob Joshua l'atrick 
.\pproved Supply .... __ Jos, 
Robert Campbell Pettus _ 19.\~ 
John Ca:-well Roper .1V5' 
:\felt,m \\'il~on Harvev i\J,j\J 
\Villiam Freel I-Iedgqi~th .. t\1.·,11 
John Paul Patton 19.i\1 
Henry Jarnc~ Bennett, Jr.. 1\1:,•.1 
Ernest Stackliou~c Dunbar . ]\1:i\1 
Benjamin Lucas Kilgo 19;i!• 
J <Jllll Benjamin \\' cl don J\1:/, 
J cssc c;rifiith Fergusun _ 196U 
Archie J arnc.~ Bo\\·ling 19611 
Hobert 11cK.cndrec DuBose l\11\ 11 
J n·in Frvc l!liW 
Choice Ceon Harris 191i11 
James Dunkin Kilgore_ 1'. 11i11 
Ila\·id \\.ilsnn Keller . 1%1 
Archie Ha~kele Bauknight J!ltil 
l\lartin Luther B2.nks ___ -- _.1%1 
Ethan Zula f amcs -- __ J9Gl 
BeniaJ11in 1-r"erbcrt Harvey_ -- 1961 
Adl;;i Ell\\'ood 1-follcr J!ll,l 
\Villiam Lycurgus Parker _ 1~61 
George Stephen Taylor __ 1%1 
\Villiam Xeil Taylor_ 1961 
Bevcrh· Hcnrv tucker 1'.lul 
Rov Cimah \\'elib iVtil 
Ea~-! Randolph Wright 
Approved Supply 
John Wesley Bell 
Approved Supply 
Otis Allen Jeffcoat --
George Stephen Taylor -
Rembert Bennett Burgess 
Joseph Bittlcman Connelly 
James Elijah Ellis -
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:arl Dixon Goodwin -- _____ 1!.162 
:·homas Dallis George . ___________ 1962 
J1omas :.farion Godbold _ _ __ 1962 
:rcrson Graham . ____ 1962 
~armond Lre Holroyd _ _ _ _____ 1962 
·"~Jes Hugh .\lontgomery _ _ ______ 1962 
i,fan·in Talmadge \Vharton _ _ _ __ 1962 
:.rartin Gary Arant ___ 1963 
3,njamin Harrison Covington ______ 1963 
:lcnrr Ba-;com Hard v . _ ___________ 1963 
::dward Ho!Jertson .:\fason 1963 
·,cob .\fattliew ;.lcetze . 196:: 
· ,hn Shenn,od Daris HJ6'.1 
\:·thur ,\farion f ones 1 !16:} 
· hn Benjamin ·Kilgore _. _______ 196:~ 
"iilliarn Tl10111as ?-.f oore _ _ _____ 1963 
· iws Warren Smallwood ----~---------- l!Jti:~ 
J1 :\lston \ \'ilkes ________________ l UG-! 
'Yillia111 Troy Boggs .. ____ 1964 
'._\xandcr .\fcBee Doggett _ _ __ 1%4 
,;lll ]);l\·id Holler 1964 
_;1rnr,od Carl Turbeville __ 1!164 
,:111 LcsliL· I 'ari~h 1 !164 
·. :;;1 \\"alll-r f nhnson .. l!lfi4 
>.de .-\l~tn11· Brooks _ .. 196-1-
,;lll Hui.!h I•:adclv _____ l\JG.i 
:·,·i.l!litu1~ O'Dell ·Dorn _ _ ___ .. HJ65 
· , ,l,r-rt I 'crc r Lawton __ 1965 
.,l,11 l \:rn· -I m_liinet HJ/35 
1hrr_1 Dai"1il'I Shuler _ _ 1!16D 
:,.1,nt Krnnecly Christopher 
_ \, 1:,:·1,1t·d Snpply _ 
, r, ► I \\'illi;111i,; Lee 
bprnH·d S11pplv 
·\"illi;.111 fll!t lt-r G;(rrett 
'r,lrn Echrard Gondwin 




n . . - --· 
:_-,,n1arn111 l.nylcss Knight_ 19fi;j 
.. a11r!y \\°<"id Shealv .196~ 
;/,-,b_vrt E11_ccene Sha.rpe 196;j 
;;ll';u, _\\_'clli(Jrne Summers ______ . 19/i.i 
·:iu,\\h1t;tker _______ 1966 
\\"alter Fleetwood Baker 
John K. Vv alker ___ _ 
Arthur Eugene Becknell 
Approved Supply 
David Ent£1ish Camak 
Honora~\. ______ 1,9~7 
Paul Kinn~tt. Sr. . ___________ 1:9~7 
Claudius l'ritchard Chev.ming ____ 1'.9161 
Samuel Robert Graves . ___ ___ _ 1'.9167 
:\be! Francis Ragan ___ 11.'.9'61 
Charles Dewey Huggins 
Approved Supply _ 
Je;;se Thomas Gregory 





.-\pprond Supply . • 
Luther \\'ashington Shealy _ 
Albert Smith Han-ev . 
Ciaudius Osborne S-huler 
Edward Birto Johnson ---------- rn~1 
John Foster Farr 
\fiiliam Eugene Rone 
Samuel Oli\'er Cantev _ 
Tames Han·ev Danner 
\\·allace Dun.can Gleaton 
Tames Ernest :.f erchant 
~\lister Elzv Smith _ 
Barnwell R~hett Turnipseed 
Ho·ward Gay Bo'.des, Jr. 
Appro\-ed Supply 
\\'iiliam \\". \\'arrington 
.-\ppron:d Supply -
\feh-in Kelh· \fedlock 
Donald Rav- Edwards 








:\ppro\-cd Supply . __ J9M 
Alfred Brown Ferguson, Jr._ _ ____ a•.~.i;i'.\,I 
T. Emerson Ford _________ t'.9G9 
·rohn Leslie Tett ________ 190 
\~ urna :\I. Phillips __________________ 19~ 
George Holland Varn __________________ 1969 
Denny Jenrette Gleaton 
1 Lay Pastor) __ . _________ ---190 
SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
:.,,. In compliance with Paragraph 92-3, 1968 Discipline, the following salaries 
.,,., e been reported to the Conference Secretary: 
Salary 
.\ikcn, Cln!e \f Ch I . T' S A \I 
1 
· • · ·• ap am, u. . rmv -- ____ . __ $11,836.00 
· eynr, c~, .. ~-'.obc~t E., Directo~ of Vol~nteer Service, 
:J ., nn u !'Ity ot South Carol ma 




·\Charles D., Assistant Professor Department 
Barr~ttt r_li,l! 1r1 n,. \\' of ford College ' ________ 10,000.00 
Beil E · _) .tlllc~ S., Dean, Spartan burg Junior College ____ 11,000.00 
BirkJe/11[;1 1! ·, Sr., Supernumerary ____________________________ 11,000.00 
Biiberr '. Dt:r:;,_1 JL., Ch~plain, U. S. Army -- -- -- ----------------- 8,700.00 
F }, <1_ns ., Director, Wesley 













':i0 c' I 
_J I 
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Brabham A. ~frKay, Jr., Editor, S. C. Methodist 
Adv;cate (;;:::uo for Social Security payment also) 
Broome, Allan R., Superintendent, Epworth 
Children's Home . 
Branan, Roger L., Stai£ Chaplain, Northeast 
Florida State Hospitai 
Brown, B. B., Coniercnce Stafi . ______ _ 
Brown lne K., Counselor Tri County Education Center 
Bund},: j)(lnald R .. Director, \Yesley Foundation, 
Uninrsih· ui South Carolina 
Buif. L. H., ~Ir., Student, Graduate School, 








Burch, 1fa..xie B., Chaplain, U. S. Navy - -------.-------- 11,800.80 
Camlin, Cecil, Jr., Executive Director, South Carolina 
Mental Health Association _ .. _ --- -------------------- 10,650.00 
Campbell, James C., Assistant General Secretary 
TRAFCO, The General Program Council _______ ------- 17,580.00 
Clanlv, Cermette J ., Jr., Assistant Director of 
Development, \Vofford College . __ ---
Claytor, Robert B., Chaplain, Spartanburg 
General Hospital __ . __ _ ___ _ _____ .. _____________ __ 
Crenshaw, Charles E., Executive Director of 
Sandhills Community Action Program .. ----------------
Crumpton, Sidney R., Chaplain, The Citadel --------------------
Detwiler, Assistant Chaplain, Duke ·Medical center. 
9,375.00 
Instructor in Clinical Pastoral Education, 
Duke DiYinity School . __ _ _ ____________ ____ 9,200.00 
Duffie, George S., Jr., Associate Director, \Vesley 
Found;ttion, Lniversity of South Carolina ______________ ___ 7,900.00 
Dunn, Charles L .. Conference Staff __________ ----------·-------- 7,865.00 
Edwards, Charlie.: A., Counselor oi Students, 
Richland Technical Education Center ..... _____ ------ __ _ 
Elliott, Richard F., Jr., Ecumenical Institute, 
Religious House __ . ______________ __ 6,000.00 
Evans, J. Claude, Chaplain. S?\IU _ ---------------- 9,600.00 
Fow ke, J. Louis, Conference Staff .. __ _ _ ---------------- 8,000.00 
Fridy, \V. \Vallace. Conference Program Director ---------- 12,000.00 
Garris, Roscoe B., Chaplain, VA Center, 
:Mountain Home, Tenn. _ . _______________________ 15,173.00 
Graham, her son, .l r., Dir('ctor, Pastoral Care 
and Counseling __ _ ____ _________________ __ __ 12,000.00 
Hammond, E. I'. Chaplain, U. S. Navy ____________________________ 15,6\H.OO 
Hand, Quentin L., 1\ssociate Professor of Psychology 
and Pastoral Counseling, Candler School 
of ThcolOQ\" _ _ . ___________________ _ 
Harbin, :\. V~, ·:Missionary ____ _ ____ _ ________________ _ 
Harper, Eugene ]., Student, University of Kentucky ___ _ 




Hendricks, 1\1. Elton, Student, Graduate School, 
university of South Carolina _ ____ ____ ___ ______________ 3,900.00 
Holler, AJlai C., Jr., Chaplain, U. S. Air Force ___________ _ 
Hopper, Robert C., Director, Inner City 
~finis try, Charlcston _ _ _ ______ _____ ... _ ________ _____________ 7,500.00 
Huff, A. V., Jr., Assistant Professor, Furman University 10,200.0U 
Johnson, Charles 11., Chaplain, U. S. Army _____________________ 12,890.00 
Johnston, James \V., Supervisor Cottage Life, 
Epworth Children's Home _____ ... __ ___ _ _ _ . _______ __ 7,500.00 
Kelly, Lawrence A., Jr., Chaplain, U. S. Army __ ____________ 8,604.00 
Kingman, H L., President, Spartanburg Junior College 14,000.00 
LeMastcr, E. Edwin, Academic Dean, 
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Leppar<l, James F., Student Geor · S 
jfaior, William H Ch 1 ! C gia tate College __ 
· st t H 't 1'' ap am, rof ts-Farrow a e osp1 a _ _ 
;1fassey, Reese M., Jr., Chaplain U S Air· F -- --- 9,150.00 
;1lc~~ch_ci:11, Theodore B., Asso~iat.io · f Chor~e .- ---- -- 12,815.00 
I ram mg and Sen-ice 11 or nst1an 
1 ,S00.00 
No 
.Hc11inn, Thomas L. Jr Ch~pl ;· · u··----S A- ---- -------
\f P· · ct L ' ·, am, · • nnv . oorc, \,t_\ man . 1 I I Ac;sista t p f -





j[ortl'n, ·r "d R. J /' Admi11istrat G -
\~sbitt, Cliarlcs' Bu~ns, Chaplain o(~ ~ee~_woFd· Home -
\1chols, George H. Jr Chap]· •' L~ ~S. • t 01 ce -
\' , (' - ' •, ,1111 "1[!11}' 








,, Foundati?n, \,Vinthrop _____ ·_ 
i ;trker, Harn~ H., Professo C 1 ----,. - - - ---
Parker J . y "ti ·c · . r, 0 um )la College , . ere '\.CJ 1, o-ordmator of P t . ~ -·. -----
\f e11tal Health Center Sp t 1 as 
01 al Services, 
p . E 1. 1 
- , ar an Jllrg-
. earc~, ~ng 1s 1 B., Student Gradt s· - 10,300.00 
tnivcr,itv of Sotith C · 1. ' iate , chool, ..,. ... . . . aroma 
No 
: ie111cr. Charle, (; p f C --- ·-- . __ 
''i,lk \ 1- ··ti . : ., S ro _essor. olurnl,ia Collecre 
· · · · '\.U 1 J, tudent \' J I ·1 "' --
i\,rter, Willian~ H' Jr p-, f all( er)] t l~niver~ity 
(Regular Student) 
S,!133.36 2,400.00 
1 Regular Student) 
\It. t· nion Coli~"e ., 'o essor of Soc10logy, 
r\O"'I"'- T F' c"' ~ .~e ., . a_m_es ,., haplain VA H . , - . 




,·.; \: I.,-,,.1~111 and Curator of Rare Book 
· "-Illll r, la Image B Jr Cl . 1 · s - - ------ 9,500.00 
l{l'lii:ion Sp t· ., b ·, la~ am and Instructor in 
. . ·- ar .tn urg J un10r College -






estarncnt, Duke Di,-inity Scho~l -
s::1ith \\' c· J . · · '·· r. Chaplarn C S NT ~;,,·ars, R. \\'riul. '~ .· .• :... . l'ayy - ------ ----
"Salary Information 
Withheld" 
S:anton, Donald~· 1~:~~jc11/ } 0 111111\Ha College __________ __ 13,200.0U Yes 
Hi.i:hcr Edu;~-tion D O t ducatJ~n, Division of 
21,000.00 Yefi 
Ed, .. t' ' . , epar ment ot 
,,_,. t.c,t ional Institutions __ ... 
. • l'r.CS, I ,ill fl I I II A . -- ---- --
Ok ( 1, , .. -·•~- , ~soc1ate Professor, , t 1 • ,_ii.t City U111versitv 
.ummer, J ho A . -- --- -- -- _ 
·r Hall 'l's_vcl~1i~\5ric 'r n~~-i~ft Chaplain, \Villi;;;1-S. ---------
l O\\'!Jscnd lJ- ·'d K 1 u e T urbc\'ill , r 'n J. . enneth, Chaplain U S -A---- --- -------- 12,547.00 
Or
• 't·e1, \1. \\ nght, Student Cha;1dle·r s· I rmly --------- 10,540.25 
lL'u ugy _ ' C 100 
1·icker,· I' , - ------- - 2,400.09 
\\'ar, i~~l \,oheBt Lee, C~aplain, U. S. Arm (Edu~c~t1011al 





• l. .\1.. J 1., Chap lam U s Ai' F ------------------ 10,, 10.00 
i ,, .1 a~u·1 \I D. . ' . . r orce - 13 0 
\\'iloon \ n1·· . ., ll ector, Crossroads Urb C ------------- ' 62.96 
. Rciigiu:/\1v of l~CJ<, Assistant P;ofessor an enter - 8,000.00 
\\ c,odard, Cellis L ----- . -- ----- -- --·---- -- --- ---------
Methodist Ho~eS~~~~-~~~endent, Orangebu;g-- - 8,560.00 













I ~ n □ 
Ll Li □ L~ C='J □ 
,--, n 










□ I· 1111 
I r. 
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-- ---------,- - ---- -----------------
■ ~-- ■- ---- -
•• ;-■r __ -- -V".I - =11111.! ~- ■ 
- -=' • ~ ~ - 1-1 _ ;;;1. I 
IPL■-_ ....... • .-- :..--.... •......;;; 
1-1 1-1 1--j'" 1---1 1-j'j""" f 1-1 1-1 1---. _ I -----
-~------------------~ t=_____::=::] c-- - - - --- 7 - - t::===J 
■ 
SECTION XI 
.L._____ - ~ 




□ □ c'J I 
CJ □ ,J 
□ RECENT SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
.. I ., 
j 
.c Place Date I 
135\ 
--Georgetown, s:- C. Nov. :!4, ·19:fo --------·--
136 St. George, S. C. ___ -· __ ·--- ---- Nov. 30. 1921 
137 Marion, S. C. -- ---·--·-- Nov. :!9, 192:! 
138 Kinrstree, S. C. ------ ·----------------- --- ----- -----·-- Nov. 28, 1923 -- -
139 Dillon, S. C. -- ... ·-·-·-- --------- ----·- - --·-----·--- Dec. _,,, 19'.'A 
140 Darlington, s. C. -- ····--•"·•-------- -- Nuv. 25, 19::!5 
141 Bennettsville, s. C. -- ---- --- ------ No\'. 17, 1926 
142 Bishopville, S. C. . ---- --------------- ---·- No\'. 30, I 9:!7 
143 Orangeburg, s. C. ---- ···--·- ------- .... •-· - ----- .. Nov. 14, 1928 
144 Charleston, s. C. ··-·-· ------- -----·- ··-- -- -------- Nov. 13, I 929 
145 11.lullins, S. C. ------·- ------- Nov. 1:!, I 9.10 
146 Sutntl'r, s. C. ----·- ·------ ·- - ·------- ---- Nov. II, 19.H 
147 Florence, S. C. --- ---- -- ---·-------- -------·. Nov. 2, 19~2. 
148 Camden, s. C. --·----- --------- --- ----- Nov. 15, I '.H.~ 
149 Kin~strcc, S. C. - --·---- -----··----·----~ Nov. 14, 19~4 
150 Conway, s. c. . - ----- .... ·---- ---· ------- - - -· ·-- ·-···- ---- Nov. 14, 1935 
151 Charleston, S. C. ------ ·----- ·-- ····--· ----- . ---·------ ···--- - -----· Nov. 12, 1936 
'"I ~gf ~It~:~t~tc. __ -___ :::: :::~~=-=::::~~~!~:~::::~~=::::=.:::::~~::::! 
Nov. 10, 1937 
153 Nov. 10, 1().18 
154 No\'. 9, 1939 
155 1'< UV. 14, 1940 
20, 1941 156 
i:.~~~tr~~;r)-sc_c:_ :::::::::::::::::::::_::::·::.:::-::--- - \ 
Oct. 
157 ( let. 18, 1942 
158 Oct. 27, 194.1 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. ... -·-- _______ ... __ J 1944 Oct. :!5, 159 






5c. C: __ ::-·:: ____ ::::::::·::·::::::.::_::::· ::::: _----::__ __::! 16, 1946 161 Oct. 162 Oct. 22, 1 <)47 
163 Columl0 ia, S. C. ------ ______ ,, Oct. :!h, 1 'J-18 
164 Charleston, s. c. -- . ·---·---- ·-----------· - ---
165 Columi1ia. S. C. 
166 Cnlumhia, s. c. 
167\ Gn·e11Yilk, .S. C. 
168 ('h.ll lv, 1 ,,1', .S, C. 
169' Sp~lt \an\•tn~·. <\V,,ffnrc.l l~~\ l.-h,r1..•1 Cl', s. C. Ckn1s, lll ( 'nl ll'Pl.', S. C. 172 ("1,\\Hllhia, S. C. 
17 \ C~h;u·h•stnn, S. (' 
\?4\ ( '"\\\lnbt.1, S. (" 
: ;t~I [;~)~-~~~~~;::::. S.S. <-~:.. 
17'/ .Spartanhur!,!, S. C. 
I 7Sf Coi11rnbi.~, .S. C. 
I 7'J Lake Ju11aluska, N. C. 
1 ~o; .s!,arJ.111burg •. S. C. 
Cnllcgc) 




( ul11111b1a, S. C. . ........... ·---· 
183 Spartanburg, S. C. . ..... 
I 84 Columbia, S. C. --··- ·------····· ·-···-·-·-- .... 
185 Spartanburg, S. C. .. _____ ...... .. .... . 
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TAI\U\ NO, 1~TATISTICAL RRl'O'RT 
Church and Ch11rge-Name -of Pastor 
- l!And.;rson:-· Bethel-Charles· - R~ Purdue 
2 Homeland Park-C. Allen Senn ...... . .... . 
3/ John Wcslcy-:-C. All<;n Senn .. . 
4 Marshall Mcmonal-Dav1d A. Clyburn, Jr. _____ _ 
5 Orr\'illc-Jamcs H. Williams 
6 St. John's-Dr. Ted E. Jones 
7 T,,xaway-Donald J. Hope ·---·- -··-
8 Trinity-), Ben Cunningham 
9,Bells--G. C. Henry 
I0 1Bclton: Lalinll'r f\:kmorial-M. Clyde Hendrix ..... . 
11/Bethcsda-Lollls I·. Hartley ................ . 
12 Beulah--- Louis F. Hartley 
131Cnlhoun Falls-Ralph 0. Bates 
14 Cen1r,t1: Lawrence Chap<:1--J. L. Ashley ..... . 
151 Mt. Zion-J. L. Ashley 
16, Clems<>n-H. Robert Reynolds 
17 Easley: Ariail-Robert H. Robinson ...... ...... ...... ·-----
18 McKissick-Robcrt H. Robinson ···----- ___ _ 
19 Antioch-Farrell Cox 
20 Fairvicw-E. Herbert Franklin 
21 St. Paul-E. Herbert Franklin 
22\ First Church-Rev. J. M. Stapleton 
2.~ Nprth EasiL'y: Dacus\'ille-0. H. Hawkins 
24 (;knwood-D. H. Hawkins 
2:'i St. Andrl'W---l'<1rrcll Cox 
2r, 1 Zion-- L. 1·. \\'ihon 
:7 ll:t1Tn1,11~· l 'rban 1,. PattiJh, 
18 llnll\..'a Path: Tri1,i1, Hl''X, U. l\1artin 
19\ C'hiqu~,ta S. B. ( 'ukl.'f 
'<l\ llPn.,lds S. 1\. Cni..l.T 
\t Iva· l\,·tlh·l IC I ,,11•,;ullh·1 
\•~,· t•h.i~t,',',', • I\ \,';,., /°'' 1l~IP.I'~ "-., I 111'1'"" 
I. I 11•, 1 I\ l',·1,• I \\ ill\\ 1111tl 
1, I ,11111d,-~,1Jt,· I """''/l't lu,• f'-. ltt",t\\'11 
ird c i'.111;,d J,,,. f.,,. llhl\\'11 
~,·) .'-;11nr11.1 f,1c K. llr,l\\'11 
L"'
1 
,~1d1:1• f11,• '"· lll'll\\'11 
_;,, .\11. lh-111<·! t ·. :\I. S111i1h 
.1(1 0,,1, 11,11 1~111'nl I'. ,'imith 
41/ l'is,;:ih R11p<'l'f I'. Smi1h 
4:!,l',•J;,n l',•rr1· \\'. Tlll'm·r 
4.1 11',,11dl,·ln11- l{olwr1 J. Bringman 
44,1 Pit:J..e11s: <lral'l' Ckon!,· D. Fields, Jr. 
4:'il Nnnh l'kkl·ns: Bl'thld1cm-Robcrt W. Morgan ... 
46 Tabor-·· Rulwrt W. Morg:m 
47 J>,,r1n·s C'h:1pel-RobL'rt W. Morgan 
48 Mt. Bcth,·1--Rolwn W. Morgan 
49 Pil·lhnont--C'. Frank Dubose, Jr. 
50 Sandy Springs -J. R. Gregg 
51 Sharon-J. R. Gregg ......... . ............... . 
52 Zion--J. R. Url'gg ...... . ....... -··--•-- .. 
5J Seneca: St. Mark-James L. Hall ................. . 
54 Ann HopL•-J. D. Brady .. __ 
55 Fairview-}. D. Brady ..... 
56/Seneca Ct.: Friendship-Thomas L. Grant .... 
571 i'!L"wry-Thnmas L. Grant ·-···-··-···· 
58 Rock Springs--Thomas L. Grant 
59 Sharon----Bcn F. McGuire . 
601 Shiloh-Ben F. McGuire 




h51Towmillc: Ashury--Dcwey Brazill 
66, Dichson l\frmorial-Dewey Brazill 
67/ Nl'w HopL'- l>c.:wL'Y Brazill .. 
68 \Va!halia: St. l.uke-ThL"us Rogers 
69/ C"hil'opl'c---W. II. Abercrombie, Jr. 
70/ Sakm \V. II. AhL'rcrombie, Jr. 
71 Zion--\V. H. Alwrcromhie, Jr. 
72! Douhll' Springs--\V. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
73
1
WarL' Shoals: Hodl!cs---J. F. Trammell 
74/ \VarL' S!wab-J. F. Trammell 
7:'i,\V,•stmi11s1cr: Hop,•11·L·II--Bill RnJ.Jers 
76) Nazarcth- Bill Ro~L·rs 
77 Laurel Sprin~s-Bill Rogers 
78, \VL·stminsll'r - 1\f. W. Kyllonen 
79
1
Williamstlln: Gr,\CL'-.lanws G. Strond 80/ Uni,111 nr,l\L•--J,,mL•s n. Strnnd 
81 Abney Char,l'! 
Total 
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4, Mars_hall Memorial-D~vi_d A. Clyburn, Jr. I , 21: 62[ 
5/ Orn-11le-James H. Wllltams ____ _________ __ 2 1 19 103 
1351 -- so: -- 3/ -- --2! 14/ 120(· I 


























6/ St. _Jo~n•s-Dr: Ted E. J°,nes _________ ... 2 / l 10_: 412, 
7/ Tox,n,.i,-Donald J. Hope __ ___ ____________ __ __ _____ 2 I 8 77, 
8 Trinity--J. Ben Cunningham ________ 7 , 104 272, 
9,Bells-G. C. Henry ___ .. _ _ _ _ 3 
1 
26 901 
IOiBelton: Larimer J\kmorial-M. Clyde Hendrix 6 I 29, 79: 
11 IBethesda- Lollis F. Hartley _ _ __ . . . __ . _ 3 ) 2s: 72: 
12/ Beulah- Louis F. Hartley __ ___ _ __ _ _____ . 2 12
1 13/C:'.lhou,_1 F'.111_s-:--R:1lph 0. Bates .. .. ____ . 2 . 351 140, 
14 Central. Lmrencc Chapel-J. L. Ashley _ ... ___ 4 \ 12\ 29 
I 5/ Mt. 21011-J. L. Ashley _____ __________ ___ ___ . 30 49! 
16 Clcmson-H. Rohert Reynolds .. ____ ------------------ _ - --- l I 100
1
, 248. 
!7/IEaslcy; -:'riai_l--Roh~rt H. Robi!1son _____ .... .. 1 12 65 
18 McK1ss1ck-Robert H. Robrnson ______ _ _____ _ ____ __ 10 60, 
I 9 Antioch-Farrell Cox ___________ I l 1s: 
20 Fain-iew-E. Herbert Franklin ---- _____ - 5 251 86: 
21 St. Paul-E. Herbert Franklin ______ 4 3 l i 
22 First Church-Rev. J. M. Stapleton ______ _________ I 71, 1171 
231 North Easley: Daucusville--;-D. H. Hawkins __ __ 5 18 281 
24 Glcnwood-D. H. Hawk111s _______________ .. __ 7 45 
251 St. Andrew-Farrell Cox ____ ____ ______ 3 27 841 
261 Zion-L. F. \Vilson _ _ 2 25 34'. 
27 Harmonr-Urban R. Pattillo I 3?[ 72 
28'Hnnl'a Path: Trinity-Rex V. Martin _ 4 19
1 
62: 
29 1 Chiqu"la---S_ n. Coker l I 29 ·B' 
301' Onn,tith--S. B. Coker I 12: 20' 
31 Iva: lh:tlwl--R_ I.. Alexander 4 i 23' 65 
32'Lcbanon--B. R. Scruggs 2 : 20i _\O! 
33\ Kings Chupcl---B. R. Scruggs 3! 15 1 
-~•IL1l1,11\ Pc.•re J. \.Vc.·lh.voo<.J I 
35/'Lou,;dc..·.s\illc: I...::ht..•r1t.•.zt..·r--Joc K. Hruw11 
3h (iilg~1J--~Joe K. llro\vn 
37 Smyrna--Joc K. Brown 
38,' Ridge-Joe K. Brown -- ___ ------- I 
39 ,\.fr. Bc·thd -C. M. Smith l } 
-rn'oa., HiJJ--/~oren P. Smith 2 
41! J'isgah--Rupen P. Smith 
42 PeizL·r-Pc:rry \V. Turner __________ ___ ______ 5 I 
43 'Pc11<11t:to11-Robert J. Bringman _________ _ __ ________ _ 1 
44/!Pickens: _Grace-George D. Fields, Jr. _____________________ 4 
45 North Pickens: Bdhlehem-Robert W. Morgan ________ 5 
46 Tabor-Robert W. Morgan _____ _ __________________________ _ 
47 Pnrter·s Chapel-Roher! W. Morgan _______________________ _ 
48 Mt. Bethel-RL,bert W. Morgan ------ ___________________ _ 
49tpic:dmont-C. Frank Dubose, Jr. ______ _ ________________________ 2 
50:sandy Springs-J. R. Gregg _ __ _____ ____ _____ ____ 3 
511 S~aron-J. R. Gregg _____________________________ _ 
52 Z1on-J. R. Gregg ___ _______ _ __________________ _ 
53 Seneca: St. Mark-James L. Hall ______ ------------------ 5 
54 Ann Hope-J. D. Brady . ______ -"-••-- ___ 2 I 
55 Fairvicw-J. D, Brady ______ _ ______________________ _ 
56 Seneca Ct.: Friendship-Thomas L. Grant ________________ 3 
57 Newry-Thomas L. Grant ____________ "------- I 
58 Rock Springs-Thomas L. Grant _____ _ ________________ _ 
59/Sharon-Bcn F. McGuire ______________________________________ l 
601 Shiloh-Ben F. McGuire ________________ -"••-------- I 
61 Shiloh Station-C. H. Davis ---•-- - -- ------- -- -------------- 6 / 
~ilStarrJta~cbro_n _ • : __ -::::::•::. --: __ ::::-:::::_:::··:·::::·::- , 
65 Townv_illc: AshurY-_Dewey Brazill ---. __ _ ____________________ 3 





















































187; 107)' 13; 3' 47: 2d 1 
818, 439 181' 12 294, 146, 11 
I.Bf 86, 10 4. 28' 775 1 
619 33s: 2s1 12
1





175 89: 12, 4' 26 1 2501 I 
151 I no' 11s 1s! 27i 75! 1; 
185, 1091 151 11 1 441 234, l I 
25, 18; 2 21 I I : 
315 1601 12 I\ 30°) 65) I 
66' 37[ 5' I j , · 
122 SJ/ 101 2! 47 209/ t) 





2: ]SI 310 1 1/ 
114 651 2 3/ 26 109 lj 
36 25 1 4 · 
1661 85) 15' 10! 44 35 ! 
49. 30 sj' s! ts 314 I 
354,' 208/ 30 15/ 1311 196 II 
75 60) 6, / 10 129/ II 
69 1 411 5! I 8 201 
203' 145' 12! ' 40/ 254,: 1/ 
99: 60/ 11' t: ts t45 1 I 
168' 98 ' 141 701 I 
109 681 13
1 
I -'3' 189 I' 
88 SJI R I' 18' 2.16· JI 
39 26° <, J' 8' 49' 
us 911 24 129! 
74 .,01
1 6 JJ' I 









































































































































































































































64 Ruhamah ______________ . __ _____ _ ____ _ I 
67 New Hope-Dewey Brazill __ _ _______ _ __ _ 
68 Walhalla: St. Luke--Theus Rogers -------- ---------- 31' 
69 Chicopee-W. H. Abercrombie'. Jr. __ ___ _ __________________ I 
70 Sall'm-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. ___________ _ 
71 Zion-W. H. Abcrcromhie, Jr. __ . _________ _ 



































































73, Ware Shoals: Hodgcs-J. F. Trammell _______ _ 
741 \Vare Shoals-]. F. Trammell ____ _ 
75,Westminster: Hopewell-Bill Rogers ___ _ 
761 Nazareth-Bill Rogers _ 
771 Laurel Sr,rinl!s-Bill Ro!!ers ____ _ 
781 Westminster-M. W. Kyllonen _ 
79 Williamston: Grace-James G. Stroud 
80 Union Gr,)vc-James G. Stroud 
91 Abney Chapel ________ " ___ __ 
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I TARLF. NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
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Charg~~ita~@~tl,:S;.~nl'e0 -ot· Pastor 
= ~ - .::i . 
u 
ij ~ ,.!. ""J I ..:: ~-~ ! 
i:c .....l§:c: 






I' Anderson: --Bcthd-Charfo-s-·R .-Purdue 
::!\ Homeland Park-C. Allen Senn 
3. John Wesley-C. Allen Senn 
4
1 
Marshall Memorial-David A. Clyburn, Jr. 
5\ Orrville-James H. Williams 
61 St. John's--Dr. Ted E. Jones 
7 Toxaway-Donald J. Hope 
8. Trinity--J. Ben Cunningham 
<J lklls-(,. C. Henry 
10 Belton: Latimer l\11.'.morial-M. Clyde Hendrix 
11 Bethesd;1-Louie F. Hartley 
12. lleulah-Llluic I-'. Hartley 
11 Cailwu11 Falls--Ralph 0. Bates 
14 Central: Lawrence Chapel-J. L. Ashley ... __ 
15 1 Mt. Zion-J. L. Ashley 
I r,'C'Jen1son-H. Rnlwrt RL·ynolds 
17 Easley: Ariail-R,,hert H. Ruhinson 
I 8j McKissic.:k-RPbert H. Robinson 
l'J Antioch-Fanell Cox 
20' fairview-Herhert Franklin 
21 1 St. Paul-E. lkrhert Franklin 
22 · First Church-J. M. Stapleton 
2.\ · North Easley: Dacus,ille-D. H. Hawkins 
2{ C.knwuod-D. H. Hawkins 
2, · St. Andn.:w--1_.anl'il c,,x 
21: Z,i.,n--L. F. \Vilsun 
27 IL1rn1onv--.Urha11 R. Pattillo 
2,- ll<>m·a j>"th: Tri11i1, Rc:x V. !\lani11 
:''1 L"l1iqulil;l S. B. ¥< ·tlh1 . .:r 
,11 IJ1H1alds S. B. Cnl-,lT 
"\1 Iva: Bctlll•l H. I .. AlexandL•r 
\.v\1;u11,11 B. H.. S1..:n11.~j._•.~ 
h. 1•11", < 'h;1pv\ B. l,t. S,.-1 u:..:1-is 
{4 l,illl.'rf\' J>l'h." .,. l\11IJ\\'t)1)<.J 
35,Lc,1?1Hics,·iJit.·: l:"he11czt.T --Joe K. Brown 
_;r,
1 
(iil!..!:d- llH,.' K. Br()\\'JJ 
37 Sn1\rJJ;1 .lt>t.' K. Bro,\·n 
3.\· Rid.'..!l' J,1l' K. Br,l\\11 
3'! .\ft. /lc-thL'/-- C. ,1. Smith 
--ill <l;ik llill--l<11pc·r1 I'. Smith 
41 Pisl.!ah- I< 11rc·rr P. Smith 
4.: Pl'lzl·r-/>l'rry \V. Turner 
43 Pendleton-- Rohen J. Bringman 
44 Pickens: Grace-George D. Fil'lds, Jr. 
45' N,,rrh Pickens: Bethlchem--Robert W. Morgan 4h/ Tabor-Robert W. Mor!lan 
47/ Porter's Ch;,rcJ-Rohert \V. Morgan 
48 1 Mt. Bethel-Rohen W. Morgan .. . __ .. 
49 Picdmont-C. Frank Du Bose, Jr. 
so:sandy Springs: J. R. Gn•gg 
51 I Sharon-J. R. Grc•gg 
52/ Zion-J. R. Gregg 
53 Seneca: St. Mark--James L. Hall 
54
1 
Ann Hope-J. D. Brady 
55) Fairview-J. D. Brady 
56 Seneca Ct.: Friendshir-Thomas L. Grant 
57/ Newry-Thomas L. Grant 
581 Rock Springs -T. L. Grant 
5'! Sharon-Ben F. McGuire 
60 1 Shiloh-Bl'n F. McGuirl' 
61 Shiloh Station-C. H. Davis 
62 .Starr: Hehron 
6.\ i Starr 
64' Ruhamah 
65 Town\'ille: Ashury--Ikwey Brazill 
661 Dicksnn Memorial-Dewey Brazill 
671 New Hopc-DL-wey Brazill 





Chicopce-V..'. H. Ahercrombie, Jr. 
70 Salem-\V. 1-1. Abercrombie, Jr. 
71: Zion-\V. H. Ahercromhie, Jr. 
7.: Duuhie SrriP;!s--\V. H. Ahercromhie, Jr. 
7.\1\Varc Shoals: Ho,j_~es----J. ,_._ Trammell 
74· Ware Shnals-J. ,.-. Trammel) 
75!Wcstminstl'r: HopL'WL'll--llill Rogers 
7b,1 l'\'azareth-Bi!J R,1gc-rs 
771 Laurd Sprin~s-Bill Rngl'rs 
78.1 Westminster---!\!. \V. Kyll,,mL'fl 
79,'Williamston: Grace-James G. Stroud 
80/i Union Grove-James G. Stroud 
Total 
·.•.~~ 
1_1 7_n ___ ,l_ri_ri Li 
-- ~ f ,-L. _J-1 - J _ _ = --_j 7_1 I_ ,_, __j D 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
- --C: -- ------.-
1
.-. - -- --1 Conf. District national Coop- \ General Aid \ and Confcrcr.<:e \ Education 
onh.:r~nl:C 1
1 
~" 1111r11urn . . . , Cla11n. l·uml ', Salary Fund __ l ___ Admrn. _erauonI-und __ i\_ -- Fund_ ---~nevolenccs 1 __ Fund 
I I \ 
~ ~I ~ ~ ~ 1,"?, , ~ 
::: ,:: ,, ::: ::: C: ::: "' ~ :; .S -~ .S ~ 1 .S 
.. t: Ci,C,\ i: 
"' -~ ~ 
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! 1------ I 42a 
I !Anderson: Bethel-Charles R. Purdue I 794: 
2' Homeland Park-C. Allen Senn _ -·-- _ .... -·. ! 400\
1 
3\ John Wesley-C. Allen Senn ..... ·-·-·--··- 289 
4_i Mar~_hall r-._,ten'.~irial-D_a".'.d A. Clyburn, Jr. . __ \ 1011 1 
5. Orn11le-J.imcs H. W11l1,1ms .-- ·---·- I 919/ 
6.
1 
St. John's-Dr. Ted E. Jones .. ······ 1 5936\ 
7 Toxaway-D,1nald J. Hope .. ... .. 1281! 
8·, Trinity-1. Ikn Cunninr-:ham . . 2688, 
9'n<.:11s-G. C. Henrv · ..... - . 773! 
10:n~1w_n:, L-atimc'. ~icmo~ial-;-_M. Clyde Hendrix ... . \ 1083) 
11-
1
llcthcsd.1-L,n11c I . ILirticY __ ----··-··- .. .. 647. 
121 Beulah-Louie F. Hartley ---------··-----· ... 2781 
11
1
Callwun Falls---Ralph 0. B;llCS .. ...... 12471 
14 Central: Lawrcnc..: Charci-J. L Ashlcv _____ , 226) 
J 5\ !\ft. Zinn-- J. L. Aslllcy . -····· · ---1· 
1155
, 
11,'CIL'mson-H. Robert Re,11,,lds . 30711 
17 1 Easll'y: Ariail-- Rnbcf'l ti. Robinson . 4111\ 1s\ Mc:Kissick--R,,lwn 1-l. Robinson 417, 
lq An1i<1ch--F,1m·II (\,x 1801 
:o' Fair\'ic'\\'-- lkrl,nl l'r;111klin .. I 1157' 
21' St. 1',1111 r. \h'rlic•rl Franklin ... [ 1110 
22 1 1-irsl Chun:h J :\I. s1,1ph't.,n ·1 11)70 
21_: N,,rth Fasky: -ll-a,·us\ilk .I), H. Hawkins .,5.'' 
.:'-1 <,1<'11w,,,,d ll. II. llawkins .,s.,· 
~,• St. :\11dn•w 1·,111<'11 t\,x . l)OJIJ' 
:,,, /i,,11 I . F. \\'tls,,11 t,OIJ 
:· 1!.11nl<'ll\' l'rl,,111 I{. l';ittill" t,11)' 
.'~ 11,,11,·.1 !',1th· !'tll'\l\ !{,•, \'. !\t.1rtitl 'lll.l 
-:•)'
1 





















































































































































--~ 11101 "~ lllh 
1.10 .,\l', th,n,dds S. \\. c. ,,\.."·1 l!.l 
\1\lva: lh.-th1.·l H. l. Ah:xant.h:r \ 7-11' 
\'! \.,.-h,\l~\ll\ "· I{. S\.'HIL:l-~S 400 




... 111 ..... "" "O' ..... 1.\0 ..&~' ..... 
;4 1 Jl,l1I\ P1..·r1.. ,J. l\1,ll\\ooU ~5 .. 11 
l_"ijLt1u1aJl.·s,1lh.". Lhc.·nc.•:,;1..·r-Jot." K. Urt.>wn . Z~'OJ Jhl (iiJg.:d-Jo-.,• K. Brown / 21!\ 
i7 .Snn·rna- .hlt.' K. Brtn,·n / ?!i21 
3h1 Rit.l~c---Jol.' K. Brown 
1
1 I 
3'! \fr. lk1/1l'1--C. M. Smilh 1 1221 
400:tl< llill--l~t1J'L'rl I'. S111i1h : J411j 
41: l',seal,--- R Uf>L'l"l I'. St11ilh I 2.\111 
4~ J'L'lzcr-----l'L'rry \V. Turner -----··· I 1123\ 
43 Pc·nclktll11- -Rober! J. Bringman 1 1227/ 
44 Pich.ens: Grace-George D. Fil'lds, Jr. 15921 
45/ N,,r_ih Picl-,ens: Bethlchem-;--Robert W. Morgan l05\ 
46 1 T.1bor-Robcrt W. Morgan . -· ...... 188 
47I' Portcr·s Chapd-Roben W. Morgan ..... _. 376i 
48 Mt. Bethel-Robert W. Morgan -1 3761 
49 Piedmont-C. Frank Du Bose, Jr. ... ..... .. 8091 
S0iSandy Springs: J. R. Gregg . . 2201 
511 Sharon-J. R. Gregg ·- 220 
52 Zion-J. R. Gregg .. . ..... _......... .... ... 4331 
53 Seneca: St. Mark-James L. Hall ___ .. ···-· 2053 
541 Ann Hopc-J. D. Brady . .. ... ----·· .--· _ ··-· 380 
55'. Fairvicw-J. D. Brady _ .... .. .. ... . 380( 
56 .Si: m:ca Ct.: Friendship--Thomas L. Grant .. _ ... . 133 
571 Newry-T_hom;is L. Grant ......... -·---· 162 
58
1 
Rock Spnngs-T. L_. Grant ... ·--·-··--- 891 
59
1
Sharon-Ben F. l'l'lcGwre ... . ...... ---· 1521 
60 _ Shiloh--:--Ben F. McGuir:e ..... -- ......... --- 1511_ 
611Shiloh Stauon-C. H. Davis ...... . ··-·---·-···· 643 
62:Starr: Hebron 188 
63 f Starr -----··· 343 
64
1 
Rubamah .. --·-. 258 
65/Townville: Asbury--Dewcy Brazill .. .._ ____ 87 
66'. Dickson Memorial-Dewey Brazill ... .. 413 
67) New Hope-Dewey Brazill __ ..... --· 294i 
681\Valhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers 1254/ 
69 Chicopee-W, H. Abercrombie, Jr. 1581 
70, Salem-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. --·-.. 1581 
71 I Zion-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. _ ------ 157 
nl Double Springs-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 157 
73 I \Vare Shoals: Hodges-J. F. Trammell 414) 
74 1 \Van: Sh()als-J. F. Trammell __ 124-t• 751Wes1minstcr: Hopewell-Rill Rogers .. --· 194 






































78 \V..:stminster-M. \V. Kyllomen .. ... --·-···· ... _ 685 685 
771 Laurel Springs-Hill Rogers .. ... ____ . ..... ____ 34 
79 Williamston: Grace-James G. Stroud ··--·- ......... _. .......... 590 592 














78) 7H 120 
5o, so, soj 
198 I 1981 ; 4(>, 
266° 266\ 24.li 
J46j J461 l 7i}i 
22i 22, 191 
411 41 J4 








50. 10 54 
90\ 901 104\ 
4461 4461' 251 
83 40 119 
831 931 71 
40 40 54 
401 54 
21 21 36\ 
331 33 8sl 
33 33 75: 
140 225)' 
37 I 45 
77 78 
57 I 51
1 19 19 16 
89 89 92 1 
64 641 66' 
272 272 254\ 
351 68i 32/ 
35 34 45 
341 17\ 36i 
34\ 36: 
90( 90 s2, 
210) 210'\ 1s21_, 
45 45 621 
17l 17, 9\ 
5 ' 24 
149 149 1951
1 
128 128 165 
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41 500·1 500 500 200\ 
J 341 1 341 341 100, 
6' 1381\ 1381 1381, 701 
' 1255 1255 1255' 2661 
2sl 8590! 8590 8590\. 325' 
10' 1750\ 17501 1750. 150 
231 3472 3400 3400\ \ 300: 
1056 10561 1056\' 50: 
I 1479i 1479 1479 100' 
379 379 379\ 15
1 
\ 
81151 11851 885 150', 
241 111111! 1ss1 1ss1I tso'. 
3 :'15 1 315 315 74' 
9\ 13941 1394\ 1394\ \ 3221 
34 4195\ 41951 4195 11771 
4', 570: 570 570, · 30
1 
41 571\ 571\ 571\ \ 20' 
4 3501 J50i 350, ! 64 
111 11111 1,111 11711 l 140 
4'. 350 350\ 3501' ' 5 
24 .H 91 1 .I I I) II 3 I 91 809: 
4' 4112! ."10'. ,\00 25' 
JI 4112: Jooi. .,00 1 1 
111 l,\1151 tJ<>S: 1.\651 I -'"·' 
51 5!5 5!5', 52!1\ 
51 S4t> 700: 700\· 
t,1 I !.14' I ! .14' I ?J4, 
r,4Q !Oil' 2011' 
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~ OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
Ch.in:c and ,Churd1- -Name ,,f Pa:;t., r 
l lAndl'rson: Bcthl'l-Charlcs R. Purdue · 
:,! Homeland Park C. Allen Senn 
.,I John \VL·s!ey C. Allen S•~nn 
-l l\1"rshall Memorial -David A. Clyburn, Jr. 
'>' <>rrl'lllc---Janws H. \\/illiam:; 
r,: St. Joh11·s--l>r. Ted E. J<1::cs 
i Toxa\\'ay- 1>011a:d .I. Hope 
k Trinity-J. lkn Cunningham 
<J lklls--(,. C. Hc·'n 
10 lklton: L:itimn :--il·morial-M. Clyde Hendrix 
11 lkthc·sda--Louie 1:. Hartle,· 
12 1 l!culah--L<>uie I-'. Harlie•:; 
1 _; 'Caih,n111 Falls--Ralph 0. Uatc·s 
14 CL·n?ral: Lawrc,cc" Chapcl-J. L. As'1Jey 
15' Mt. Zion- J. L. Ashley 
l<>,Clcmsr,n---H. R,,h·rt Reynolds 
17 Easlev: Ari:dl- -R"hcrt H. Rnhi11s.>11 
ISi l\kKissick-R,>h:rt H. Rot,i::so11 
I <J Antioch- --Fane II C,,~ 
21l 1 ·airvicw ---Herbert 1:ranklin 
21 St. l'aul---E. Hc·rhcrt Franl.clin 
22: 1-'irst Churc'i --.I. M. Stapktc,n 
23, North Easky: l)acusvillc--D. H. Hawkins 
24 Glem,·""d--D. H. Hawki: s 
:., St. Andrcw--Fancll Cox 
'.2.h Zinn- - L. F. \,Vi h;pn 
'27 l~:1nn,)11,·- l 1rb:111 R. Patti11,. 
2:--. ll1Hll':1 l>:ith: ·rri1·.it,· Rt..:x \'. ~1;1rti11 
l'J ChiqlltlLl s. n .. ( 'p\..cr 
~~ \ l v;l: l )~~~~;~~~r ~-- 1L. (.~ ~~~:~ndcr-
:1- 2 l.l..'han1,11 B. R. Sl.:ru~gs 
l,' Ki1\)"-.., ( ·hapvl B. H.. Sl..·1·t1\_~)..!S 
.l~t Libt·rt\ Pete .I. J\.·fiJhvood 
~5 L<1u11<ics,·illt..': L.::hc.:11L•zcr-JoL• K. Brown 
3r,' c;iI:!al --.l(lL' K. Brown 
S,n~n1a -JoL' K. Brown 
.' i, Hid,·L· --Joe K. Brown 
.,'! .\fr. lkrhL'! C. i\l. Smith 
411 Oak 11111- RupL·rt P. Smith 
41 l'is,,ah---Rupcn I'. Smith 
42 l'L'!ZL-r - l'L·rn· \V. Turner 
4_; Pc·nLlktrn1---l{uhert J. Bringman ---------·- ____ _ 
44 />icl..ens: <.racc---Gcor.,~c D. 1-'iclds, Jr. --··------. -·- ____ _ 
45 North Pickens: Bethlchem--Robert W. Morgan ····------
4h: Tab<>r--Robcrt W. Morgan ___________ _ 
47· Poner·s Chapcl---Robcrt W. Morgan 
4S' Mt. Bcthcl--Robcrt \V. Morgan 
4'1 l'iedmo11t--C. Frank Dullos::, Jr. 
50 Sai:dy Srri n.~s: .I. R. Gregg 
51' Shar<1n-.l. R. Gregg 
52 Zinn-.!. R. Gregg 
53 Seneca: St. Mark--Jamcs L. Hall 
.'.'>4 Ann Hope-J. D. Brady 
:<;5, Fairview-J. D. Brady 
:;r, Seneca Ct.: Friendship-Thomas L. Grant 
57/ Newry-Thomas L. Grant -----·--
58 Roe', Springs-T. L. Grant _________ _ 
59,Shar,111-Ben F. McGuire 
w,: Shiloh-Ben F. McGuire 
61 'Shiloh Station-C. H. Davis 
62 Starr: Hebron 
h3 Starr 
1>-l Ruhamah 
<,5 Tow11villc: Asbury--Dcwcy Brazill 
r,r,' Dickson Memorial-Dewey Brazill 
67
1 
New Hope-Dewey Brazill 
h8 \Valhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers 
r,<J ( 'hicopec-\V. H. Ahcrcrombie, Jr. 
711 Sall'm-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
71 Zion--\V. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
7' D<1uhll' Springs-\V. H. Abercrombie, Jr. ___ _ 
7; \\'arc Shoals: Hndges-J. F. Trammell ____ _ ______ _ 
74 \Van: Slwals--J. F. Trammell ·------·----
75 \\'es1mi11ster: Hopewell-Bil! Rogers 
71, Nazareth-Bil! RoJ!.c·rs 
--- Laurel Sprin~s--Bil! Rogers 
78' \Vcs1rni11stc:r---M. \V. Kvllomcn 
7
1
1 \Villiamstnn: Grace-James G. Stroud _______ _ 
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10! 150 95 
1s1 too 25 
25, 209 128 
25 10 IOI l00 2111· 
1s I 
27 
1631 75\ 40 1 2191 1001 
912 250j 100/ 570. 1466 
16811' 1601 66 
68 I 68 4 11 
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l'ABU: NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT~°" I 
~--------~- -- -- --- -CHURCH MEMBERSH p CHl'RCH 
SCHOOL 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Beaufort-Robert J. Howell 
2 Bethel-Richard E. Olivers _ 
3 Duncan Chapel-Richard E. Oliver 
4 Bluffton-Herrnond L. Gable .. ... . ............ . 
5 Hardeeville-Hermond L. Gable ....... . 
6 St. Luke-Hermond L. Gable ..... ·······-············-
7 Charleston: Aldcrsgatc-Walter J. Smoak ..... . 
8 Asbury-Wesley D. Farr 
9 Bethany-Paul A. Betsill 
10 Bethel-W. C. Stackhouse 
11 Cherokee Place·-Ebcn Taylor 
12 Cokesbury-Stanley Edw. Latorre 
13 Epworth-Joseph R. Nicholson ... 
14 Folly Beach-John Kirk Hendricks 
15 Gouse Creek-Edward J. Stiltz ..... . 
16 Smyrna-Edward J. Stiltz ..... .... . ...... . 
17 Grace-John M. Younginer, Jr. 
18 Isle of Palms-James C. Holden 
19 John Wesley-J. Carlisle Smilev 
20 Midland Park-B. G. \Vaddell . 
21 Mt. Pleasant-James E. Alewine -····· 
22 North Charleston-Edward S. Jones ........ . 
::?J
I 
St. Andrews-Needham R. Williamson 
24
1 
St. J amc·s--J. 1:. l\1. II offnwycr 
25\ St. J,,llllS·-· 11. I ran!-; Jordan 
26\ St. MarK·-F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
27 Trinity--Rcuhen f\.1arlowc 
;~\Co~t~;~~~~!~~ -~ ~ t:~:l,~~ 1;~. L~~~~s 
30 Dorchester Ct.: Zion-H. E. Furr ... ·-
3 JI Sal<:m-H. E. r:urr 
J~ (Jrover---Luuis I). Jamisun __ __ 
33/ Providence-- Lo.uis ~. Jamison .................. __ ........ . 
34-Harlcynl!c-L. E. Liles .. . .............. ····--·· .. 
35 Hendersonville: Ebenezer-David Cox ··--········-·· ........ . 
36 Penicl-David Cox 
37 Salem.-David Cox 
38 Sandy Dam--David Cox 
39 Hilton Head-Milton L. McGuirt .... . 
40 Indian Field-Ralph H. Lawson ........ . 
41 Laurel Bay-James M. Aiken . .. -··-·• ·····-··- ·······-·---
42 Lebanon: Black Crcck-J. R. Holt 
43 Lebanon-J. R. Holt 
44 Spring Hill-J. R. Holt ...... .. 
45 Lodge . ······- ............ . 
46 Williams-John P. Callahan -·· .. 
47 McClellanville-Frank A. Lail ..... . 
48 Ocean Grove-Frank A. Lail ... . 
49 Wren's Chapel-Frank A. Lail 
50 Moncks Corner-Preston B. Bobo 
51 Ebenczer--Prcston B. Bobo 
52 Pinopolis: Fricndsliip-W. Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
53 Pinopolis-\V. Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
54 Port Royal-D. Vernon Boswell 
55 Ridgeland: St. Paul-Clyde W. Allen 
56 Ridgeville: Cypress-Rev. A. L. Griffis 
57 Mt. Tabor-Rev. A. L. Griffis 
58 New Hope-Rev. A. L. Griffis 
59 Trinity-Rev. A. L. Griffis 
60,Ruifin: Bethcl-Rov D. Butler .. 
61 Ruffin-Roy D. · Butler .. .. .. 
62 Tabor-Roy D. Butler ;···· ··········-·· 
63 ,St. Gcorl-!c-\V. Harold Smith .. ·•·····-. 
64 1St. Paul: Ravcnel-B. C. Gleaton _ 
651 W1:slev Memorial-B. C. Gleaton .. ······-
661Summen:ilie: Bethany-Clarence D. Williams _ 
67 Stallsv11le-R1chard D. Hopper ... . . .. ... .. 
68 Summervil11: Ct.: Boone Hill--Thornton B. Smith 
69 Knightsville-Thornton B. Smith ····-
70,Walterboro-Charles Polk .. 
71 Yem:issee: Adnah-C. F. Hamm 
72 Ebcnczcr-C. F. Hamm 
73 Tillman-C. F. Hamm 
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18j 331 101 
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2\ 33 111· 
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19\ 1061' 161 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Sectlon 2 
----- ----:---~::-:==-=-==-=-------- '---------
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued iW. S. C. S. I 
---------------- -----1 PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 







" .i: u 
VJ 
.<:: 
~ C. ::::.a 
.<:: "' ' Ut" 
_.r. 
::: E 










I JS -, 16 I 17 I 18 _____________ __,_ _ _ 
l Beaufurt-Rohert J. Howell ______ .... .... .. ____ ............ 1 50 113j 288i 133 
2 Bethel-Richard E. Oliver . .... . . .. ...... . . ....... 2 28 60/ 1171 75 
3 Duncan Chapel-Richard E. Oliver .......... 20 51\ 981 50 
4 Blufflon-Hermond L. Gable .... .. ......... 4 12 22 
5 Hardccvilk-Hcrmond L. Gable ...... .. ..... 25 ..!.Sj 98 
6 St. Lukc-Hcrmond L. Gable _____ _ 
7 Charks1011: Aldersga1e-Walter J. Smoak .... 
8 Ashury-\Vcslcy D. Farr 
9 Bcthany--Paul A. Betsill .... 
10 Bclhcl-W. C. Stackhouse 
11 Cherokee Place-Eben Taylor 
12 Cokcshury---Stanlcy Edw. Latorre 
13 EpW<'rlh- --Jnscph R. Nicholson 
14 Folly Beach-John Kirk Hendricks _____ _ 
15 Goose Crcck--Edward J. Stiltz ...... 
16 Smvrna-Edward J. Stiltz 
17 Graee--Jnhn M. Younginer, Jr ........... .. 
18 Isle of Palms-James C. Holden 
I 9 John Wesley-J. Carlisle Smiley 
20 Midland Park-B. G. Waddell ______ ..... 
21 Mt. Pleasant-James E. Alewine 
22 Norlh Charleston-Edward S. Jones 
23 St. Andrews-Needham R. Williamson 
24 St. Jamcs-J. F. M. H0ffmeyer 
251 St. J0h11s-B. Frank Jordan 
26\ St. Mark-F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
27 Trinit\ - RL·uhen Marluwt: 
28jCottagc,•1Ik- Harold P. Lewis . 
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_J<J{.l.>orchc..-stcr C.~l.: Zin11 --11. E . .f-,'urr ... 1 / 15/ 29J 6~1-[ 451 6 6 15 1201 30000 12000) I 
31 Salem- -II. E. l·urr I 18 20: 541 411 7 4 20 75 40000 12000 -. 
1 
33 Provid<:11cc-Louis D. Jamison s\ 201 4lj 24 4 12 120\ 22000 . 
,rn,.,k,"H•· -L. E. Li<o, , 4'1 rn, "4 u, H 8 47 OS ssooo 220001 4001 115'6 
35 HcndLTSon\ille: Lbcnczcr-David Cox ______ .... .. 91 totj 128
1 
3S1 3 11 207/ 1 2J500j 1· i 
36 Penicl-David Cox .. ___ ..... .... .. 2 3 1 271 46j 24 2 11 23j 1 I 16000 I 





'9 Hilton Hood-MJI,on L. MoGulrt ___ ... ..... ... 2 7 •4 74
1 
54 5 , 400 "" C 
40 fodio:• fiold~R•loh H. Law~• __ . . . 6 401 HO 220 I "5 13 I 30 so I l00000
1 
19500 I >-J 






IO 130 I SSOoo 12000 .. , 107001 ::C: 
42 Lob'."?"· Hlook C=k-,. R. Holt _ .. . .. 2 •1 20 45
1 
JS 5 Sj I 3200 3600 __ 
43 Le~anon~J. R. Holt ... .......... ....... .. ........... 17 60 140/ 50 19 IO 40000 118000 
1 
481 ('") 
lH;~·:;.t;,,L :: :::~=-- -·~=- ~ I ': :: :, :: ; ~.i :: ·: ;:::: .,:::: .. ,.i I ~ 
48 o~,,, Grn"--F•ook A. Lail _ .. . _ 15 25 "I 35 • 
1 
• 17 30000 I ~ 47
1
McCJcllanHllc-Fra,1k A. Lall ___ .. ........ ........ 1 9 8 531 30 61 -
1 
27 600 26500 20000 
1 
{ t'"-f 
49 Wn'n's Chapel-Frank A. Lail .. 4 6 22 22 2 · 4500 
,./M"."'.'~- ~,m1e·,~-P•<s<o" B. Bobo __ .. I 40 131 ml 155 "/ 40/ 60 523 1 246400/ 21500 .16561 55393
1 
~ 
51 / Eb.:1,lzcr--Prcston B. Bobo ...... .... .. .. _. I 8 23 53/ 23 5 15
1 
41 19700/ i 2786. 
52 Pinopolis: Fricndshir>--W. G. Jenkins, Jr. .. ..... 8 12 11 55 JI 6 2 24/ 54000 25000 ( ' ('") 
53 """P"li<--W. G. Jonkfo,, 1,. ..... ... . 25 38 118 70 • 2' 27 345 I 65000 25000 I 
54/Pon Royal-I>. V"""" Bo,w,11 _ _ _ .... 3 30 '°/ 177 1 100{ 14 .\ 45\ 300 l 145000 25000 I 62000// 8 55'Rid,el;;.,d S1. i';u,/-Clydo W. Alloo 4 SI 68 209/ 94 IJ , 59 JIO I. moo 2'000 5635
1 
;!°;: 
57/ Mt. Tat,nr-Rcv. A. L. Griffis 1 25
1
, 47: '>21 42 9 I 27 72000 6000
1 
/ ,., 
561Rid~"Yille; Cypress-Rev. A. L. Griffis 1 IS_ 26, 64 33, 8/, : lf I 35000 : I I ~ 
581 New Hope-Rev. A. L. Griffis 45 Ill( 170' 871 71 II 250001 I 
1 
~ 
59 fo.,,,,._ -Re,. A. L. Griff/, --- 9 141 42 25/ 41 . 1'0IMI . t,; 
60/Ruffin: lkthel- Ray I>. Butler S 27( 11J, 1.u/ ll0_ ,
1





61 Ruffin- -Ray n. Butkr .. I 9, 241 461 35
1 
5 4' 12 l4i 26600( 24!175/
1 
I (') 
"' T olw R .,, I>. """" •i .15 771 " ' .,. : 1'000/ ""' • t,; 
6.l St. G,'M;:,· \V. llar,,td Smith J jl 125, 210/ Slo; .:!10 Ill! 1: 154, 21.1: -'74.l0llj 55000' 401'18 UOOOj 
64 Sr. Paul: Ran:11'-'I· n. C'. Glcnton . _ 7 1' I ( ! 
1 
60001 l5000i : .__. 
" w,.,.,., ,1c-,,,.,,,, . R. C. °''"'"" ,. .., , .•• , 7.<. I .. ,,. 750001 ,..... 0 
h7I S11111s,ilk Richard D. H,,ppc.-r • J .\0' 4? 151\j 52 91 I 42 :!O0j 560001 14000 8824 ::0 .. lsumm,•,,i11,•: 11,•oh,,,,. ·Clm•"" 1>. Wllllom, 4 / l?O 9' 4!11/ '60[ 2.11 •1 l?R 954 I .1567661 ~soooj 7000 I C:: 
6RSumnwnillt• C'r.: B1,,,ne Hill-Thnrnton U. Smith 2 461 JI 160 1501' 1s; s 20 too I 9050ol\ 9RSI ll067 z 
69 Knightsl'ille -Th,,rntnn 8. Smith . 46 40 l72j RS Ill 5' 31 S07! 64750 2.1000 4789 > 
70. \Valtt•rb,,n,. Charks P,>lk .. . __ 4 l 101 170 476 205 241 21 IJ5 105 1 512276 29000 2500 6268 -
72 Eht•1wz~•r-C. F. Hamm 9, IS 42 22 6, 23 30 43500 15000 
73 Tillman-C. F. Hamm _ 71 17 32 201 4i 10 JI 20000 
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4 Cross Swamp . : I 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
CHARLESTON D1STRICT-SECTION w 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor - .J . . u 
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~. ... I Trawl / lltilitil·s ! Allow. Pd. Paid 
T 
Dist. !-.111,rs 
Fu,,d I Episcopal Fund 
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l 'Deaufort-Robcr£-·1-:-- Hl,well ... .. ··-···· ··- .. 




















JS I -36:i -: 36b 
90oor 9000j-
37b -,--:f8a_l __ 38b 39a I .39b I 40:i-, 40h-l 4Ia I 
3: Duncan Chapl'I---Richard E. Oliver 
4' Bluffton-Thermond L. Gable 
s
1 
Hardecvillc-TI1crmnr:d L. Gable 
6, St. Lukc--Thermni:d L. Gahle 
7 Charleston: Aldcrs,:ate--Waltcr J. Smoak 
8) Ashury-\\'l'slcy D. Farr 
9. Bethany -P,llli A. Betsill 
tol Bethel-\\'. C. Stackhouse 
111 Cherokee Placc,-Ehen Tavlor 
12\ Cokcshurv-Sta,1lcy E. LaTorre 
13, Epwoni,--~-J cseph R. Nic'1ols,m 
14 Folly Beach--Jnhn Kirk Hendricks 
15 i Goose Crcek--Edward J. Stiltz 
16
1 
Smyrna--Edward J. Stiltz 
17, Grace-John M. Youngincr, Jr 
18' Isle of Palms-James C. Holden 
19: John Wesley-J. Carlisle Smiley 
201 Midland Park-B. G. Waddell 
2 I Mt. Pleasant-Jaml•s E. Alewine. 
221 North Charleston-Edward S. Jones 
2JJ St. Andrews-Needham R. Williams,m 
24, St. Jamcs-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 
251 St. Johns--B. Frank .Jordan 
26\ St. Mark-F. llu"dy Brum, Jr. 
27, TrinitY-Rcuhen B. Marlowe 
:::!.8'C(1!1a1~eYillt:--Har,,ld P. Ll_·wis 
:!91 Rehul1oth-H-.1n1ILI P. Lc..·\,•is 
30'\D. orchcstcr Ct.: Zion-I-I. E. Furr 
31 Salem-I-I. E. Furr 
32 Grover --Louis I"). J arnison 



































































































































































































-'11 lar]eyvilll.· L. L. Lilt.·:s 47.1.,, 2601 522./ zoos, 1361 I HSoo: 
35 HL"11<-IL"rSu11vi1Jc; Ebc·nc•zcr-Dilvi<.J Cox 2451 1621 74j 16<,51 
36 P.011icl-Davicf Cox 674/ 8.l 270/ / 6241 
37 Salem-Oa,·icf Cox 3M)
1 
631 520 78 253: 22115 




















1,,Lfian FicJLl--l{aJph H. Lawson, Sr. _ -·--- 2500 827/ 1314/' 24651 / 300, nso
1 
41 Laurel Bay-James M. Aiken _ 1726 75/ 7J0 1877 108 30! 75001 
42/Leb~rion: Black Creek-J. R. Holt _____ _____ --····--·. I 1791/ 19 100/ 14 1200/ 
43 Lcbanon---J. R. HL>lt ______ -·----------------------1 4839 422 452 94 3600, 
4~; Spring Hill--J. R. Holt _______ _ _____ ---·-·· . __________ -· 343 751 2211 171 1200; 
4) ,Lodge __ .... _______ - - ---·-----···--··-- _ 2100 
'°! Wil!; om~:-! nh n . P. CO!lM= ... ___ . . . ....... _ ··-- ....... . 75 84, 1146_ 66 4 J flO, 410! 




, 330~ 302::, 
4f o~e~1~ Gro_v1.:-J r:.11'.\_A. L~l- _ __ __ ______ 83 1246 62 1041
1 
16 168., J548j 
49
1 









51 Ebenezer-Preston B. Bobo .. ·- 972 87 1651 39 I' 1900 1900
1 
5~,Pinopulis: Friendship-W. Y. Jenkins, Jr. . ---· .. 8661 169! 201/ 76 3500 3250/ 
53· Pi1wpolis-\V. Y. Jenki;;s, Jr. -. ·-----. 599 695
1 
3406 303 1 6100/ 5600/ 
54p,_"I .. Rnynl-D. V""'"" ll_n,wcll ......... 316S 7823 13S) S,921 3SO 6'SOJ 61001 
s.,IR"J.~cl.rnd-CJydt: W. Allen . . . ____ ·-------- ---- 4392 90-. 1764
1 
277 .l6!! !!7.0 o 8400
1 
56/R1dgev11Ic: Cypress-A._ 1:· Griffis ·- -------·-··- ··-·- --1 122 214 522 I 12011 624: 
57
1 
Mt. Tabor-A. L. Gn~f1s -··--· . 273 130 731 1740 120J[ 
/) j New_ Hnoe--A. L . . G nm, . . .. 198 3771 377 2160 1!27! 
.. :I/ Tmuty-A. L. Gnff1s ·- - . ----- - ___ ----- 96 SI. 451 900 -68 
1io Ruffin: Bethel-Roy D. Butlt.!r _______ ___ __ / 4394 380/ 1506\ 100 84) 38\15 3895j 
61/ Ruffin-Roy D. Buller __ - , 250 219
1 
6811 135 97: 19461 19461 
62, Tabor-Roy D. Butler I 370 128 399 47; 1609i 1609 
63!St. George-W. Harold Smith 26375 943 1058! 11500/ 897 i 9500 '.1000
1 
04 S<. Pnnl; Ro,eoeJ-ll. C. Glcnlo<> . I 6011 6001 
65/ \\'eslcy Mcmorial-B. C. Gleaton __ ---· ··-··- 2000 481, 981 350 95 6<,00: 6600; 
66 Summerville: Bethany-Clarence D. Williams 14276 7402 2111{ 19450/ 826 286' J 1000; 10000/ 





































































































































































235 2461 34 68 



















































Summerville Ct.: Boone Hill-Thornton B. Smith 2953 1983 794. 27471 501· 38001 3800/ 
69 Knightsville-Thornton n. Smith _ ·-··-- _ _ ll14 684 5011 1729/ 135 3800/ 3800
1 
70;Walterboro-Charles Polk _ _ .. 6268 2220 17841 871 58 11200/ 11200/ 
71/Yemassee: Adnah-C. F. Hamm __ I 33751 160 65.ll 17201 1520 
72 Ebenezcr-C. F. Hamm ._ __ ___ __ -·-·-- _ 276. 1156 103
1 
4200: 4200/ 
73 Til!man-C. F. Hamm _ --·---- ---- 85/ 532 18001 1500 __ -·· / 300' 
__________ To"'-'-.. . .. ............. .. ..... 246276 13074• 585,s 336410 16130 '260 383553 3336~ 18D_B_EJ_ooi .. J 8311<\_ 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.> 




















































































-~ ~ .. ~ 
~6 
~ I, :!::.~ Cl. "0 ... <; 
Cl. •- C:., 






[: -a g·g 
<:; Cl. 
~v.i 
2lncthel-Richard E. Oliver ··········--· .. .. 







42b f 43a I 
1788___ 432 
43b I 46a I 46b I 
4321 . 315 3151 
47a 1 
44j 
47b I 48a I 48b I S0a I - I . 24 24 3251 SOb I 3251 soc I s1 a751bTsz 31261 I 50 53 3 j Duncan Chapel-Richard E. Oliver ····- .... 
4 B!uffton-Thermond L. Gable .. ............. ... . .. 
5! Hardceville-Thermond L. Gable ... _ .... .... ... . .. ! 
6/ St. Luke-Thennond L. Gable ···- ..... . .......... . 
7,Charlcstun: Aldcrs~ate-\yaltcr J. Smoak •···- ..... . 
8 Ashury-Wesley D. Farr .. .. .. ............ ...... . .. 
9 Bc1l1a11y-Paul A. Betsill .... 
10 llethcl-\V. C. Stackhouse .. 
I I Cherol,ec Placc-Ehc11 Taylor 
121 Cokeshury------Stanlcy E. LaTorre 
13 / Epworth-Joseph R. Nicholson .......... . .. 
141 Folly Beach-John Kirk Hendricks 
I 5: Goose Creek-Edward J. Stiltz ..... 161 Smvrna-Edward J. Stiltz 
17 Grace-John M. Youngincr, Jr 
1s: Isle of Palms-James C. Holden 
19' John Wesley-J, Carlisle Smiley 
20j Midland Park-B. G. Waddell 
211 Mt. P!cas:mt--Jamcs E. Alewine. 
22 North Charleston-Edward S. Jones 
23 St. Andrews-Needham R. Williamson 
241 St. Janws-·-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 
25! St. Johns-n. Fr.ink Jordan ... 
261 St. Mark-F. Rundy Bynum, Jr. 
27! Trinity-Reuben B. Marlowe 
28:Cnt1a~eville-Harold P. Lewis 
'.'9' RL"iwboth--HarDld P. Lewis 
30 1\!Jorchestcr Ct.: Zi,H1-H. L Furr 
31 Salem-- H. E. Furr 


























































72 105 105 
72 105 105 
84 98 91 
so so so 
36 49 49 
312 315 315 
547 280 280 
364 315 JJS 
679 455 455 
3S0 385 385 





































































-'4/Harlcyvillc-- L E. Liles . 1033 1033 2241 224 2981 298/ 201 15,l.l cnU<.•rsonvillc: Ehcnezcr - Oavid Cnx --1 176 176 38 38 59, 59 :Ii 
'''/ Pcnid--David Cnx 66 80 14 16 221 22 2 
•7
1 
.Sa!em•-David C0x . 242 242 53( SJ 8li 81 7 
38: Sandy Dam-•-David Cox 66 66 14 14 22/ 22 2 
39_ lliJton He-ad-Milton L. McGuirt -.. 280/ 280 
40 l1:dia;1 FicJ_d-RaJph H. f:a_wson, Sr. . . .. .... 763 166 254 254 22 
41 /Laurel B.i~ --James M. Aiken . ... ..... 263 263 57 51 263 116! 7 
42 Lebanon: Black Creck-J. R. Holt ... .. .... . 121 204 26 26 42 42 3 
4.•/ Lch.annn----;-1. R. Holt .. ...... ... . .......... 362 362 19 19 126\ 126/ 10 
4~, Spnng l-111!-J. R. Holt .. . ...... ...... .... . ..... ... 120 121 26 26 42
1 
42/ 3 
4., Lod"c . . . ················- 229 50 93 5 
4~-i _ \~il!iams:-!oh~ . P. CaJJaha~ .... .. .. .. 343 343 74 74 139 139/ 6, 
41,.\!cCkll,tnv1Ik-Frank A. LruJ ...... . ... .. ----... 108 108 71 
48! Ocean Grove-Frank A. Lail . .......... __ ....... 71 71 5 
4
1
>: \Vrcn's Chapel-Frank A. Lail .. .... .... .... 24 24 I 
5il !\1,,i,cks Curner-Pr~•ston B. Bobo ...... ..... 1034 1034 225 27.5 213 213 21 
5 I Ehcnczcr-Prcston 8. Bobo .. .. .... ..... 517 517 112 112 106 106 101 
,: P111opnhs: Fncndshi[}----W. Y. Jenkins, Jr. .... ..... .. 342 342 78 78 122 122 8 
5,' P1nopolis-\V. Y. Jenkins, Jr. .. ..... ....... 827 827 176 176 214 214 J4I 
54 l',,n Rural-D. Vernon Boswell . . 874 875 190 191 242 242 181 
55IRid::cla11d -Clyde W. Allen .. .. ....... .I 1198 1198 163 260 228 228 26 
5~'Rid-·-,evil.k: Cyrrcss-A._ 1:· Griffis . .......... .... · 1 165 166 36 36 56 56 4 
~ 1 / .\.1t. 1,thor-A. L. Gnff1s ..... ..... .... . 239 388 52 16 82 82 'I 
• 8 1\ew Hope-A. L. Gnffts . ... . ...... ....... 296 453 64 88 102 102 8 
5,r Tri11ilY-A. L. Griffis ..... ········· ...... 1 123 199 27 39 42 4l 31 
61 / Ruffin-Roy D. Butler . .. ... ... 280 280 60 60 74 74 7 
3 505 
3 504 




· 4 556 


















42 42 6000 
11 11 1521 
13 1760 
6 736 












































































































































































62, Tahor-Roy D. Butler .. .... . ... ...... 210 210 46 46 56 S6 .5 
4 
3 
<iO'Ruffin: Bethel-Roy D. Butler .... .. . ........ ... 490 490 107 107 131 1311 12/ 
6,iSt. Gcorge-W. Haruld Smith .......... 2S87 2587 562 562 333 333 55 
H'Sr. Paul: Ravcnel-B. C. Gleaton ..... ....... 67 67 13 13 20 20 
65! \Vesley Mcnwrial-B. C. Gleaton . . .. _ .. 698 524 153 US 232 232 16 8 9 16 
r,ri'Sumrnerville: lkthany-CJ.irence D. Williams .. 2331 2331 506 506 385 47 28 28 3538 671 Sta!Jsvillc-Riehard D. Hopper .. .. . .. .. 863 ISO 187 252 17 10 1243 

























Knightsville-Thornton B. Smith .. .. .. .... 584 584 127 127 1371 137 12 7 7 929 
70/Walterboro-Charks Polk ... .. ...... . ·· 1 3464 3464 752 752 392 392 68 38 38 5600 
72 Ebcnezcr-C. F. Hamm ...... ... 457 457 100 100 147 147 8 4 ...... 6Jl 
71/Ycmassee: Adnah-C. F. Hamm ...... . 229 229 50 .50 601 60 4 2 306 
73 Tillman-C. F. Hamm . .... . .... .... .. .... 228 228 49 49 63 63 4 3 306 
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~~ ----c-7 n □ 
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"" , ~ I ~ t:: Cl) ·-
"i: '- --g (l) ~ 
_g :i :.i 1 -= 2 -~ I -~ 
~ Cl'J · c. -~ I ~ o ~ ~ 
~--;:: :2 C: I ~ en :i ,~ - ,,, "' I := i:t: ,., 
V ~ "':) - -""' ccn ::..i ::..i 5"'0 ~-o 
~ :, = --:, I ·= "2 ::, r: I u = _c :.J...- -- C= I c-;:::l ::::c 1.;.;; I ::,c,i ;,..t.J., /:%!Cl) 
I 54 I ss I 56 I s1 I 58- I 
--- 251-- --isl SOI-- - , -- 51 
I '.Beaufort-Robert J. Howe1T-:-~ --- --- ----- ----- ---
2iBethel-Richard E. Oliver ---------- __ 
31 Duncan Chapel-Richard E. Oliver _________________ _ 
4 13luffton-Thcrmond L. Gable __ _ ___ ___ _ ___ _ 
5, H:trdceville-Thermor:d L. Gable 
61' St. Luke-TI1ermo1:d L. Gable __ _ 
7 Charleston: Aldcrsgate-WaJter J. Smoak 
81 Ashury-\Vcsley D. Farr 
9, Bethany--P:ml A. Betsill 
IOI Bethel-\V. C. St:ickhouse 
I I\ Cherokee Place-Eben Tavlor 
12 Cokesbury-Stanlcy E. LaTorre 
B, Epworth-Joseph R. Nicholson 
141 Folly Beach-John Kirk Hendricks ..... 
151 Goose Creek-Edward J. Stiltz ___ ·-·-·-
I h; Smyrna-Edward J. Stiltz 
17
1
1 Grace-John M. Younginer, Jr 
1 8 Isle of Palms-James C. Holden 
19 John Wesley-J. Carlisle Smiley 
20/1 Midland Park-B. G. Waddell 
21 Mt. Pleasant-James E. Alewine. 
22f North Charlestnn-Edwanl S. Jones 
2, St. Andrews-Needham R. Williamson 
24: St. Jamcs-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 
251 St. Johns-B. Frank J0rdan 
21,\ St. Mark-F. Bu11,1y Bynum, Jr. 
27, Trinity---Rl'uhen B. ;\larlowe 
2S C't>ttageville -1-hrnld P. Lc1, 1s 
_2l)' Rehnhnth---1-Lir,)ld P. 1 .___.\\ 1S 
JU l)l)fChcsll'f Ct.: Zilll\· 1-1. E. r-·urr 
3 I\ Salem-I-I. E. Furr 
32 Cirnvcr--Lnuis l"l. J a1nislHl 
3:'o J>rovi.Ot.~ncc--1.nuis l>. Jan1isr1n 
34 1ffarley,·illc L. L Liles _ 
3 5 'l f c.-ndc..·rsl lJIYi Ile: Ehc..•nczcr-David Cox 
3(1 Pt.•11iel --Da\'id (\lX 
S:1J....·n1--I):1vid C\ 1 x 
; ., .Sai:Ll\ !>am I >a, id Cox -----------· 
_;,1 llil!Pll l-ll'ad-- ;\lil1,,n L. l\lcGuirt -- --------------- ----------
--Ill_ I ;1dian Field-Ralph H. Lawson, Sr. ---··· -------- ---- -
41 'Laurel Bav--J a Ill L'S M. Aiken --••.- - ----- --------------
4_:, Lebanon: · Black Creek-J. R. Holt ....... ---- --------------
4_,11 Lcbanon-J. R. HP!t -- -- ----------------------------
441 Spri11g Hill-.!. R. Holt -------- ·----- .. ----- -- ·-----------
4:i
0
Lc1dge - - --- ----- -- ·-----------------
461 Williams-John P. Callaham ----. -- -- --------------
47 1 McClellanvillc-Frank A. Lail __ ---·-·---------
481 Ocean Grove--Frank A. Lail ___________________ 
49 Wn:11·s Chapel-Frank A. Lail _______ ---·-···-
50/Mrn:cks Corner- Preston B. Bobo ____ . ____ 
51 Ebenezer--Prcston B. Bobo ___ 
52'Pinopolis: Fricr:dship-W. Y. Jenkins, Jr. __ 
53 I Pinopolis-W. Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
54 1 Port Royai-D. Vernon Bt,swcll ·-·--- --
55iRidL:eland-Clyde W. Allen - - --- -- ----·----------
56! RidL!eville: Cyprl'ss-A. L. Griffis ----- ------- -------- ---- ----
571 Mt. Tabor-A. L. Griffis ---·--·· -- ... ·-------------. 
58 New Hope-A. L. Griffis ---··· ··--·· -- ---------- --- ------
59! Trinity-A. L. Griffis --------- ---
60'Ruffin: Bc:thcl-Roy D. Butler -- - --
6t I Ruffin-Roy I>. Butler 
62 1 Tahor-Roy D. Butler 
(,J !s1. Ge~1r~L·-W. Harold Smith 
64•St. Paul: Ravencl--B. C. Gleaton 
6:il Wesley Mcmorial-B. C. Gleaton 
66ISummervillc: Bethany--Clarence D. ~'illiams 
67 1 Stallsvillc-Richard D. Hopper _ ___ __ _ _ 
68/Summerville Ct.: Boone Hill-Thornton B. Smith 
6<J1 Knightsville-ll10rnton B. Smith 
70 \Valterb0rn-Charlcs Polk 




El'L'nezcr--C. F. llamm 
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180 1  ---, - -·100 
60 I 1s 
\ 
. 75 
s6 1.u1 60 
.\01 ,, 
28
1 12 81 
1601 I 100 
260 20001 100 
200 5501 483 
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Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
~ ;:,. u., .!! 
~U "''- E°8 
CJ '-, ·- :: C .C: 0 -.. 0 
.C ·= ! i: 13 ~ .C l 
(.Ju_ f--= c-"'1 
:--, < ;;; I >.·c: e :-. ~, 





1 .c ..c 
EI-
I -g..->.~, ~ 
:~:;~1~] 
< C.ti) "::- I- -
CJ-~ C..' : ":J ~ 
.... .. ""-:. -,,-::, 
~..;;::: ;s- ::i. e:u~lt:.- 1~tj .... --;;; 




~ ~ ~ : -g ti ~ J ~ ~ .:: 






~o ~ ·c :C :... :..i <t:: 
Eo.. V) -S-~ 
'.:;Sc .. - '-' 
2. ~ "d - ~ ~ ·- :.> C ·- (.) u I 
r~C,....J';j'c:~ ~.,:;::;, 






i:o ~ i:~ ? ~~ <-;;,-,zo::i-
'J ::: :-::: 
C::i-5 
f-,:Z oli:t:U:z, ::,:::;:)UI 
I 
;::::~ 
I 1 I z -1- 3- I 6 I 1 8 9 
I !Aiken: St. John-M: a:- ·1:tudnell 
2 Batesburg: St. John-W. K. Bouknight, Jr. ····-· 
3 Columbia: Asbury Memorial-•Ben Barnes 
-········ . 5 - 1450\ tl\ JJ 
····•··· _ ...... 2 441/ 4_, 4 








4 Bethel--Max H. Christopher 
5 Brookland-Denver S. Lee 
6 Cayce•-William K. Kinnett 
7 College Place-Carl D. Clary 
.. 4 662: 14, 45 
.. 3 703( 181 39 
-· 2 766 17! 2 
..... 1 987 9 25 















8 Epw(,rth Memorial-Allen R. Broome 
9 Fair Lawn-Bill Bauknight, III __ ...... . 
....... 10 651 151 
. . ··- 4 210 5 2 
















10 St. Luke-Bill Bauknight, Ill ...... . ...... . 
11 Green Street-Murray Yarborugh ·-··· 
10 284 2 10 
·····- 2 166 4\ 
5 1 
1 
12 Lebanon-John L. Sandlin ................. . 
13 McLeod-John L. Sandlin 
14 Main Sln.:l'l-·•Peden Gene Curry ....•........ _ ···-··· _ -·····-
-· 147\ 3, 



















636 15 Mill Creek-Thom C. Jones ..... . 




16 Mt. Hcbron-W. A. Horne 
17 Pisgah-Robert D. Velhorn 
3 619 9/ 
1 85 1 















18 Ml. Pleasant-Robert D. Vehorn 
I 9 Platt Springs-John G. Hipp ····-··-
20 Mt. Horeb-John G. Hipp ····-. 
.. - .. 4 
21 Rehoboth-William R. Claytor, Jr. 
12 St. James-William K. Coble 
23\ St. John-John T. Rush 
24 Shady Grove--John T .Rush 
25 St. Mark-George R. Cooper 
26 Shandon --Pierce E. Cook 
27 Shiloh--1 ack Allc:i Poole, Sr. 
28, Ill'ulah--Jack Allen Poole, Sr. 
29\ Suhcr Marshall Mcm.-Ralph T. Lowrimore 
30 Trenholm Ruacl--H. Levy Rogers 
31 Trinity- Le-on E. ·1nompson 
~:!I Upper Richland: ncula.h --John P. Griffith 
~3 <)ak Gnn·t._•---John P. (.J'rif!it.h 
14 TriIJily--Jnhn P. Griffith 
35' Z11Hl--.fnhn P. Griffi!h 
J6/ \'irgini.i \,\'ingard ,\"fem.--- Robert E. James -''I \Vaslliilglon StnTt-E. \Vannamakcr Hardin 
38, \Vesley :\fcm,,ric,l-Rev. D. Canaday -··---······--
39/ Wha!l'y Street-Donald L. Burnett ···- ....... _ ..... .. 
40/Fairfield Ct:: .• ~ethe!--:-~ewis A. Sweat ...... ·····-····--. 
41 Cedar Crcek--Lew1s A. Sweat ...... ·····- ... . 
4~\ M,?nticello-_Lewis A. Sweat ··--- . -··--··· __ 
4., Sh1Ioh-Lew1s A. Sweat _ .. ...... .- __ ........... . 
44 Gilbert: Beulah-Arlys M. Talbert _ ........ _ ..... _ 
45 Gilbcn -Arlys M. Talbert ··-- __ . ...... . .... . 
46 Rehohoth-Arlys M. Talbert .... . ........ . 
47 Irmo: Union-George B. Wilson .............. -
48 Salem-Donald E. Cavin ..... -·-·- •···--····-·· 
49 Johnston-George E. Strait ·•·····-···- ---········ 





















51,Lccsvil!e-W. llarwy Floyd, Jr. ........ ................. .... 5 
52ILcxington: Boiling Springs-Louis M. Adams -····-- __ .... ... 1 
531 Lexington-Ralph "!-'· Atkinson ....... -···-···········----··--·····--·· 2 
54 Red Ba11k-L. 0. I·oxworth, Jr. ...... __ ....................... __ .. 4 
55/~ft. Pleasant-George M. Riser ...... . ............... _ ...................... 2 
56 Pelion: Bethel-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. . ..... _ ··········•·····-·· --··-····· 5 
57 Ebcnezcr•·-E1wch S. Finklea, Jr. ····- ..... ·········-
58 Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
59 Sharon-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr ... 
60 Pumaria: Capers C'hapel-Albcn L. Cox 3 
61 Chapin·--Albcrt L. C,,x 
C,2 New H<>pl' -Albert L. Cox 
63 Pond Branch·--E. H. Rogers .. 5 
64 Shiloh-E. H. Rodgers _ ....... . 
65 Prosperity: Wi:,htman-•Rev. Raymond W. Brock ..... . 5 
66 Zion--Raymond W. Brock ········-·-·-······· 
67 Ridge Spring: Nazarl'fh-Rccd H. Griffis ····-······· ..... 2 
68 Ridge Spring--Rccd H. Griffis ...... _ 
69 Sp:11111--R'"cd H. Griffis ... -· ...... ····-· _ ·•····--·· .. . 
70 Saluda: Butler Ct.: Bethany-J. M. Prater _ .. ····- _ _ ...... 5 
71 Butlcr-J. M. Prater ... ···•··-· .... .......... .. 
n Emory-J. M. Prater 
73 Zc,ar-J. M. Prater 
74 St. Paul-J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. .. . -·-···········- ... ............ 4 
75 Saluda Ct.: Bcthlehem--B. Julian Weisner ---····•·--·······- _ 1 
76 Gassaway-B. Julian Weisner .... 
77 Shiloh-B. Julian Weisner 
78 Winds<>r-Edgar A. Fowler --·····--··· ·-···· .. 1 































































::, , 3/ 2/ 2 JI ;~ 
85' 2' 2 4 2 91 
37 I 37 
640 411 79, 9, 35 4 l 729 
1631 16 56 121 2 47 9 27 1630 
1147 14 31 , 35 10 3 1153 
357 8 6 3 3 2 4 365 
l30i 1 1 1 2 127 
14 ....... ...... 14 
49 .. .... ······· ........ 2 47 
23 . ··-·· _ . ······ ... 23 
277 14 3 ...... 2 2 290 
52 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 51 
128 7 1 134 
606 27 80 10 27 4 692 
306 3 8 2 7 3 3 306 
288 5 4 17 3 4 273 
185 5 2 1 3 4 184 
405 7 7 3 5 6 411 
307 1 4 1 11 6 3 3 290 
415 14 15 8 20 7 3 5 417 
379 3 2 3 39 4 l 2 341 
206 4 1 l 2 1 4 3 205 
108 12 l I 3, ···-··· 2 122 
152 6 I _ I l 158 
154 6 2 1 2 2 157 
112 2 ······· 2 112 
74 3 1 76 
70 11 2 3 ..... - ··- 86 
117 3 J ··-· .. 1 120 
205 2 9 ·-····· 7 209 
88 2 1 2 87 
183 2 1 1 3 I 181 
300 5 3 6 2 3 309 
267 2 2 2 4 265 
120 5 1 ...... 2 1 123 
34 3 1 .... _ 1 37 
276 5 271 
168 2 3 167 
221 5 8 .. .... 3 231 
93 ..... .... . . ... ·- 2 91 
480 4 -·· ... 10 1 3 470 
201 2 . .. ... .... ... 1 3 199 
156 1 1 ....... .... .. 1 157 
208 4 . ...... 1 211 
68 ··-··· ······- . ..... ... . . 68 













































































79 Middkburg-W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
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cr:;-c::_:::::i ° C:i0c==i D :__ JJ o_ □ -r::-=~~:-:-~-'"~ ' - • ' ' ' ' •· · - L---
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Section 2 C,I) 
C,I) 
0 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
~I !Aiken:-- St. John--M.--B-:--Hudnell __ _ 
2 Batcsburg: St. John-W. K. Bouknight, Jr. 
3 Columbia: Asbury Memorial-Ben Barnes 
4 Bcthel--Max H. Christopher 
5 Brookland--Dcnvcr S. Lee 
6 Cayce-William K. Kinnett 
7 1 College Place-Carl D. Clary 
8 Epworth Memorial-Allen R. Broome 
9 Fair Lawn-Bill Bauknight, III 
10 St. Luke--Bill Bauknight, III 
I! Green Street-Murray Yarborugh 
12 Lehanon-.John L. Sandlin 
13 McLeod-John L. Sandlin 
14 Main Street--Pcden Gene Curry 
15 Mill Creek-TI10m C. Jones 
16 Mt. Hebron-W. A. Horne 
17 Pisl.!ah-Robert D. Vehorn 
18 Mt. Pleasant-Robert D. Vehorn 
19 Platt Sprin;!s--John G. Hipp ___ _ 
20 Mt. Hnrch-John G. Hipp 
21 Rehoboth-William R. Claytor, Jr. 
22 St. James-William K. Coble 
23 St. John----Jnhn T. Rush 
24 Shadv Gro\'e-John T. Rush 
CHURCH SCHOOL -~~'.1~-•~ued - w. S. C. S. I I PROPERTY_,_::ND OH-IE~-~SSETS _ 
I == ~ l .,,  ~) :; 
"'- V, I-. ·-::: I -::, ,r. 





I ts- I 
_ 5 I 226i --- 2 40 
4 112 
3 711 
__ 2 1· 7S 
1 1271 
_ 3 \ 11 1 
IO j 7J 
- 4 \ 34 
. 35 




































































,... ·- - I c.. - » ~ .:,t. ..... • .... I ,.' J _, ,.=i I '"" 1-, •• ; 05 ~= 00.3 ~:: .... VJ I.!:: I .c~ -<..c N -:..>::1~ 
'7' g .... ~ E ._ ~ __ ~ ~ ... c ; :.a 1 ;: ~ , ~ ;:: ~ ~ :j 3 -=: ~ :> 
B o 0 mt.: ::,>'O "'O..c:::::,o ; =r: ! ~'.;:~ ..t: .. -: ~ ir: 0 rn 
~ =11 ~]tr~~ ~lii r ~i ~ i ~E-1 · ;1 ~ ~i~ : -= i 1 
CL I :., .,, :,, t:) "' •• I :, -::, :., l C V ::, ' "Cl l? ' C I -::, - - " :., I t:) CJ >< ~ .r.. ~"""" :::. :.J j .c = u == - E :J 0 • c.. :) :.i w... ~.,J .J:.. t; ·:;:; E u, ~ Z u 
~ J~:- 1 _§~:- ]fE: ~gr-~] ~i-~ I ~i~. ~32 11~ 1~-g~ 






















I - 20 t - 21 I - 22 - I 23 ! 24 - I - 25 
361 -- 251 2411- 2310 - r 102ssoo - -390001 
19 
41 5 75 646 170000 30000 
23 4 67 21s 1 t84ooo 31000I 
2J 17 89 106 t 300000 30000\ 
B1 115 550 280000 32000 
J2i 5, 131 193 485350 45829 
21) 10/ 261 297 1 465000 2sooo/ 
14( 12 j I IOI 3 25 300/ 130000 20000 
10 3/ 35 150 t soooo· 
20 25 38 157 1 405000 















158 159 I 750000 
15 259 1 3000001 
114 312 1 300000! 
10 624001 ~:i 2 u 1 1 f !~gg1 
221 221 I 16000\ 
27' 7 130000 
601 1114 l 26S000( 
33 1311 l 840001 





























































25 St. M:;rk-- (~c·•in,e R. Cn,,pcr 





























607 ► t""' 
27 Shilt,h--J:.c- 1, Allt-11 Pt>nlc·, Sr. 
28\ lkul,,.h -J:ics Allc-11 Pnnle, Sr. 
I I 7 
29\ Suh~r Marshall ,1c-m.--Ralph T. Lowrimore 
30 Tre1:il1 \(Ill Ru<1d -II. Levy Rogers 
31\ Tri11i1, LL·un E Thornpsun 
3-r U1.,pc.•r Richlan<.I: Ihu/;1f1--John 1•. Griffith 
33 0.-:tk <_;r,,\.·c- 10h11 I'. Griffith 
34 Trinity- John P. c;,•iffirh 
35 Zion-- lC1ht1 P. Ciriff1Lh 





J I 37 \V:1s/1111~1, 111 S1r,•L"1 - E. Wannamaker Hardin 
381 Wc•slcy ,\frrnorLtJ-- Rt·1. D. Canaday ___ _ 
391. Whaley SrreL'!-- IJonaJd L. Burnett _ _ __ 
40 Fairfield Ct.: Bethel-Lewis A. Sweat _ 
41 Cedar Crl'ck-Lcwis A. Sweat __ _ ____ _ __ _ 
42 Monricel!o-Lewis A. Sweat _ . .. _ _ ____ _ 
43 Shiloh-Lewis A. Sweat __ _ ___________ _ 
44 Gilbert: Bculah-Arlys M. Talbert _____ _ ____ _ 
45/ Gilhert-Arlys M. Talbert __ 
i I 
46 Rchob~nh-Arlys M. Talb~rt --·-· _ ----·----·----
47 Irmo: Un10n-Gecrgc B. Wilson ______________ _ 
48 Salem-Donald E Cavin . _ _ _ _ _________ _ 
49 Johnston-George E. Strait ____ . __ . _______ _ 
50 HarmonY-Genrge E. Strait 
51 Leesville -W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
52 Lexington: Boiling Springs-Louis M. Adams 
53 Lcxirwton-Ralph \V. Atkinson ·-·--· 
54 Red Bank-L. 0. Foxworth, Jr. ____ _ 
55 Mt. Pleasant-George M. Riser _____ _ ____ _ 
56 Pelion: Bethel-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. _____ _ 
57 Ebenezer-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
58 Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. _____ _ 
59 Sharon-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. ___ __ 
60 Pomaria: Capers Chapel-Albert L. Cox 
61 Chapin-Albert L. Cox 
62 New Hopc-AJbert L. Cox 












64 Shiloh-E. H. Rodgers __ 
65 Prosperity: \Vightman-Rcv. Raymond W. Brock ______ 5 
66 Zion-Raymond W. Brock __ ·------- _______ _ 
67 Ridge Spring: Nazareth-Recd H. Griffis ______________ 2 
5 
68 Ridge Spring-Reed H. Griffis ____ _ 
69 Spann-Recd H. Griffis 
70 Saluda: Butler Ct.: Bethany--J. M. Prater ________________ 5 
71 Butler-J. M. Prater 
72 Emory-J_ M. Prater 
73 Zoar-J. M. Prater 

































































































































































































































































































3j 2 2 2 
3 4 
II 11 iii 251 
























121/ 5/ iii zoo! 6 14 316 
I isl 54 24 
9 25 150, 
























74 St. Paul-J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. 
75 Saluda Ct.: Bcthlchem-B. Julian Weisner 
76 Gassaway-B_ Julian Weisner ______ _ ______ __ 
77 Shiloh-B. Julian Weisner ______ _ 


















45t ;:I ;:r Jg:1 
i - - 331 53 
I 30 518/ 8 19 378 




21/ IOI 78/ 95 
















79 Middleburg-W_ Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
Totals _ --·· - ___ ------ -- ------·-----~- -------- - - ---- ------------
1 
-------- ---
3181 86301 18917 9929 
Q 




30 14894634 1507501 
18000 
18000 
5522931 3065267 18964 ---------
■- = :j -- I 17Url I~ □ □n nY - L, ~--=- ~ -=-=-:-= ~ = ·~--=-.. -=--~c--------=·- --
........ _ .. ..,_ -_-,.,. =,,. .. - -
.::;:. -- 7 
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fABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
= =c:~ 
□ - 0 
= 
~ ~-----_'··_·· -- •.•. 
□ = 1-cc-' 
1cc-' __ 
r='J c:=:i C::~-~,-,'°~=-
!I I - I!!!! L~-h 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT-SFCTION 1 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
I ---- - ~------~ ,r ' I i I LOCAL CHURCH _,, - ::: - l t PASTOR"5 _., ·-·-- Travel Utilities· I Dist. Sup1·s l:piscnpal C:; )_ "'O c,; oii' ~ ! cc i' -= ~--~ t~:, i I SALARY ' ': Allnw. Pd. Paid Fund Fund I ...i . ----~-- I ~ -·- ------- - ·- ----Charge and Church-Name of Pastor ..; ~ II :':C ..,_J2:= i : "'.,, I I = c,;- :.J . 'g - .D I • : ::s .2 ~~ I ~ :1 .,, - "' :"3~"ti -5VJ~ ~ '> :., th 
' "':J = CJ ...,,=::: V)rJi!: Ut ci i ~,:I e.r. ~ ~~ i .c "@.~ I, % 
: :u .E ~ "' ~ ~ . : ~-t-~ ... = 
I C:.,""' == -:::u :: -;;, E ~ ,:J "' --"O 0 .c c.. ;J it-=~ iil t~ e~~ - "" C;..J 
i 30 ' 31 I 32 I 33 I -
IIAiken: st:To11n-=M. - B. 
·-
Hudnall --,··-69-8401 15781 7535! 
21Batcsburg: St. John-W. R. Bouknight, Jr . .... _ ---·-··•-j 6275/ 711 1 
3 \Columbia: Asbury Memorial-Ben Barnes .. .. . . . 6975 2000j 2463/ 
4 Bethel-Max 1;1· . ~hristnpl~cr . .... . 




Fair Lawn-Re\'. Bill Bouknight, III ··-··-- 9546 1000 
St. Luke-Rev. Bill Bouknight, III ...... 5900 10001 600 11 Green Street-Murray Yarborough .. 1321 1157 299 I '.!1 Lebanon-John L. Sandlin ·----------- ---- - -------- ··-··- 1127 447 Hi McLeod-John L. Sandlin 
I 286 - , Pc·dl·n Clene Curry .. : 141 Main Street-Re\'. 90758 11134 I • Mill Creek-Thom C. Jones .. ···--·····---... --· ··--1 71970 316 1i,/ Mt. Hebron-\.\!. 0. Horne 30414, JOO 2246) I ,I Pisgah-Roh,•rt D. Vehorn ... ... i I 202 127 4581 18' Mt. Ph.!asant-Rohert D. Vchorn . ·- --- ---- ! 821 191 Platt Springs-John G. Hipp ..... ··-- -·- --- ------ 63601 7271 14931 ~()I Ml. Horeb-John G. Hipp -----· ·--
177491 
287 21! Rchob0th-Willi:im R. Claytor, Jr ...... 9252 876 22i St. J anws-\Villiam K. Coble 12471 116' 2091 23 \ St. John-John T. Rush ·- --- 2431 3061 666 24 1 Shady Grove- -John T. Rush 5659 625 25! St. Mark-Gcnrgc R. Cooper 6813 3480: 1162 't ' Sh;rndnn-Pierce F. C<H>k 970 33066) 131071 2;i Shilnh--J:1ck Allen Poule, Sr. 
7691 Bl ~s Bc•ulah-- -J :ick Allc•:i P1lulL·9 Sr. 384 29\ Snb,·r M:irshall ML'lll.· Ralph T. Lowrimor" I 7775 
60~) 
6"!1' 301 Tn:11hohn Ru:id-- H. l.\..·\'y Rllgcrs 
\ 
340111' 11581( 31 Trinity- Ll'()I) E. ·1 h,llll\''itHl 8312( ! 610 y::_ lJppcr Richland: Bl'ulah--Jl,h11 P. Grillith 
I J811J\ -H6' 
,, 
C>ak Cin,vL' - J1,h11 P. (".rlffith 244\ 
, Triniry-J.,/i,, P. (;riffirh ··1 3309/ 71 860/ 35, Zin  -John I'. (;r,ff11h .. . 122 
3r,/ \'irginia \Virwaru .\lern.-Robc•rt E. James . ..... 291132, 857 2100
1 
3 7/ \Vashi11gro11 Srrecr -E. Wannamaker Hardin ... 4200
1
1 13058 8407/ 
38; \VL'sky M"m"r·i;iJ- l<ev. D. E. Canaday .. 20199 7374 J08I 
3•J \Vhaky Street l),,nald L. Burnett 2695 104tj' 
401 Fairfield Ct.: lkthl'i -Lewis A. Swt•at 550 4328 295 41 Ced:1r Crcek---Lc·wis A. Sweat ... . 854 i 
4.:/ J\lonticcllo---Lcwis A. Sweat . ... .. 714 I 
43 . Shiloh--Lcwis A. Sweat .. .. ...... ·-······ 186 
44. Gilherr: Beulah-Arlys l\f. Talbert ..... ·- ......... 4371 
45/ Gilbcrt-Arlys .\1. Talbert .. .. .. .... .. .. . ... 166 349 
4n) Rchohl1th-Arlys M. Talbert . .. .......... ·--... 4100 3'67 
47'1rml): lJnion-Ueor.~c' R. Wilson .. .... ..... .... 17401 2075 184. 
4S, Salem-Donald E. Cavin ..... 914 1761 901,/ 
4Ll'J.,hnston-Gcorge E. Strait _ ........ ··- ··-·····-··-· 135401 700 992 
50/ H.irmc>llY-·Gl'or.~e E. Strait ............. ......... 6.\0 
5!:Leesville-\V .. f'!arn·_r _Floyd, 1~. .. ........ _ ... .. .. ____ 11107 1176 9631 
5-1Lc-xrngton; Bu1llng Spnngs-Lou1s M. Adams .. --·-·----. 1425 791 769 
53, Ll·xington-Ralph W. Atkinson ...... .... . .. .... 7614 1496, 1200 
54; Red B:rnk-L. 0. Fnxwclr/h, Sr. 6700/ 1635 
55,l\ft. PJcasanr-Gc,1rge M. Riser ... . .. . ...... . 1350 2473 517) 
5A!Pclion; Bethcl-Enodt S. Finklea, Jr. ... . ... 314 117 
~7,/ Eb~nezer-Enoc'i s~. Finklea, Jr. __ ..................... _ 7000 20 231 
::,i:;/ Pelton-Enoch S. l· 111kJea, Jr. ...... ··-·•---................ ___ 271 3281 
59 Sharon-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. ...... ·•--... .. _ ______ 1788 25 III 
bO Pomaria: Capt'rs Chapl'I-Albcrt L. Cox ........ 320 220 
Al/ Chapin-AJbc'rt L. Cox . 1092 496i 3691 
f>~I New Hnpc-Alhc·rt L. Cox . . .... .. ..... 1427 ; 2311' 
63 1 Pond Branch-E. H. Rodgers .... .. .. ....... 1000 2801 577 
64, Shiloh-£. H. Rodgers .. . .. ....... . ......... 4221 210/ 
65!Prospcrity: Wightman-Raymond W. Brock ....... -.... .. 9748 567 
661 21011-Raymond W. Brock . .. .. .. . . .. ··--··. I 5891 1117 
67
1
Ridge Spring; Nazareth-Recd H. Griffis .... _. .... ... j 52 
681 Ridge Spring-J{ecd H. Griffis ...... .. . 2500 25 
69) Spann-Recd H. Griffis . . .. ....... . 
70'Sa!uda: Butler Ct.: Bcthany-J_ M. Prater ...... . ...... ···- \ 105 Sll 
71 Butler-J. M. Prater . . _ . ... .... ..... ....... , 551 
72 Emory-J. M. Prater . ... . ....... _. ____ 5322 348 







































































264 74 St. Paul-J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. . ..... _ ......... 3341 733 1145 
75 Saluda Ct.: Bcthlehcm-B. Julian Weisner .. .. 3200 200 
76 Gassaway-B. Julian Weisner . ... .... . . .. ...... 1 1800 315 
8907 
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35 i 36:i 3<,b I --
5731 11580i°- .. 9S40j 








4500\ 4soo! 10001 300 3680/ 3680, 
8500: ssoo: 
6711: 3750\ 3750: 
i 3120, 27001 
253111 20833, 12000 
i 6500 6500' 
9200' 9250 
5,\1 3350 33501 
291 36001 .'<;001 
401 6640 5640: 
881 26001 1100: 
I 7600i 7fi00I 
100! 78001 !1050 
! 5165: 5000 2500! 2500 
i 10Z75! ~4001 
I 231100: 1"'500 
I ISOO 1:-00 900; lJOO 
I 65101 !-4101 
'l(d 14450! I lkOO; 
1161 7200; 7~«,o: 
251 2200 1 ?200 
I 2osol 20501 




. I0000i 10000/ 





448, 3050; 30501 
9151 915, 
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175\ 78 Windsor ...... .. ·--· j 
... _ Total __ ...... ___ ___ .. ...... .. __ ..... _ __ 497209 _ 244330 106854 
552811/ _ 36228 
18001' 18001 








501 192451 18754 75971 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT COLUMBIA DISTRICT-SECTION 2 w 
w 
~ -------- --1 
I MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.! 
-----·-~-







Int<:rdenomi- I Temporary 
national Coop- General Aid 





























































< 31 -, 
1/Aiken: St_ John-M. B. Hudnall _____ ---· 
2 Batcsburg: St. John-W. R. Bouknight, Jr. 
3 Columbia: Asbury Memorial-Ben Barnes 
41 Bethel-Max H. Christopher . 
- I 
. :::· r 
42a ! -42b 







































48a ! 48b 











5 Brookland-Denver S. Lee 
n. Cavce-William R. Kinrll'tt 
7i College Place-Carl D. Clary 
81' Epworth Memorial---Allan R. Broome 
9 Fair Lawn-Rev. Bill Bouknii:ht, II[ 
101 St. Luke-Rev. Bill Bouknight, III 
11 f Green Street-Murray Yarborough 
12 Lebanon-John L. Sandlin 
I~ I McLeod-John L. Sandlin 
14 Main Street-Rev. Peden Gene Curry 
1_,I Mill Creek-Thom C. Jonl's •--- ___ ·- ·----- -· 
161 Mt. Hebron-W. 0. Horne 
171 Pisgah--Robcrt D. Vchorn 
18 Mt. Pleasant-Rohen D. Vchorn 
191 Platt Springs-John G. Hi,;p 
20 Mt. Horeb-John G. Hipp _ 
21 Rehoboth-Willi.im R. Claytor, Jr. 
22 St. James-William K. Coble .. 
2_, St. John-John T. Rus'l 
24, Shady Grove-John T. Rush 
25\ St. Mark-Geun!l' R. Cooper 
26I Shandon--Picrce E. Cook 
27\ Shiloh-Jack Allen P,H,le, Sr. 
281 Bculah·-Jac\.c Allen Pnoil', Sr. 
29\ Su her Marshall l\lc-tn.·· ·-Ralph T. Lowrimore 
30 Tn.:nholm Rnacl - H. Levy Rogers 
31 Trinity-~Lenn E. 'l"hotnpsun 
32 lJppc-r Richland: Rcu1ah- J1,hn P. Griffith 



















































































































































































































,4, TrlnltY--John P. Griffith · / 2361 2J6;· 511 51/' 93/' / SI 51 3 ,,' Zion-John P. Griffith IOI 101 22
1 
22 28 2 z; I 
,,,/ Virginia \Vingard Ms•t11.-l{ob<'rt E. James / 2.139/ 2.l.19 508j· SOIi .164.j J64i' 25i / 10 
;7: Washington S!rL'L't-E. Wan,!am:ikcr H.in.Jin / 9051 9051 196$ 19651 960( 960 ISO, ! 99 
11,, \Vesley Memur,a/ --Rec D. E. Ca:mcl:iy .1334 3334 724, 7241 400/ 400 75, 1;;, 55 
.19,' \VhalL'y S1reet•-Donald L. Burnett 1622 1622 J52/ 352· .1011\ 308
1
, J0j / 20 
40,Fairfield Ct.: lkthl'/-Lewis A. Sweat 374 374 ' 57 31 ' / 5 
411 Cedar Creek-Lewis A. Sweat . ----·-·---· 112 112 17 9 j 2 2 
42/ ~fo•H;cellu~.r,-w;, A. Swea< .. . .. .. . . ··- 149 149 23 12 2 
4.,
1 
• Sh1loh-Lew1s A. Sweat .. _ .... --··- ·----·-···-·--·-·-· 112 112 17 9 1 
44 Gilbert: Bl'ulah-Arlys M. Talbert ----·--------·--·-· _ ··--··- 381 380 83 83 116 9, 9 5 
45: Gilbert-Arlys M. Talbert __ ... ____ ...... ·- ·--·-··- 257 257 56 56 781 78 61 6 3 
4h, Relioboth-Arlys M. Talbert ______ ··-•.- ··-·· 191 191 41 41 58 5 5 2 
47 Irmo: Union-George R. Wilson --···- . __ .. ___ ···- 1478 1478 321 321 340 3401 25/ 29
1 
15 
48i SalL'm-Donald E. Cavin . .. ·-· ···--·-··-·· -·-- 1100 1100 241 241 288 288 15: i JO 
49,'Johnston-Gcnrge E. Strait . -·· -· --·· ·- -·--·-··· 767 767 166 166 180j' 180 281 ; 15 




51 Leesvrlle-W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. ·---. -.... ___ ···-·- ·······--- 1534 1534 333 333 3341 344
1 
35/ 35 25!' 
:52'Lexington: Boiling Springs-Louis M. Adams ·-·---···- ---·--·- 639 639 139 139 280 280, 151 151 IO 
53 i Ll'xington-Ralph W. Atkinson ---·--. . -·· _ -·-- . 1569 1569 341 341 300 300/ 35 26/ 20 
54: Rl'd Bank-L. 0. Foxworth, Sr. ______ . ----.•--·--·--- __ . ..... 1020 1020 222 2221 272 272/ 25 25)' 15 
55 Mt. P!easant-Gl'orgc \1. Riser ... __ . ·-··--·-· ·----. -··---···--·-· 535 535,! 176 176 228 228 10 JO 5 
561Pe!ion: Beth. cl-Enoch S .. Finklea, Jr. __ .. _ ···------ -·-· 245 245) SJ) 51 76 76 j 2 
57, Ebenezer-Enoch S. F111klea, Jr. ·------·······-. --·--· 196 196 46 46
1 
55 55 i 2 
58: Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. -·-·- ···-- .... __ . _ ·-··-------- 245 245 51 51 84 84 3 
59' Sh,,,,,,,_Eacch S. r-;,.klea, fr. .. -···· ..... . ·-··· 175 175 39 39 81 81 I I l 
60 Pomaria: Capers Chapel-Albert L. Cox _. __ ··-···· . ··--·-·-- 235 253 51 55
1
! 74 74 3, 3, 2 
611 Chapin-Albert L. Cox __ .. ·--· .. ·--·. _ 235 236 51 51 74 74/ 3; 3/ 2 
621 New Hope-Albert L. Cox ·-·· _ --.- ···- __ -···· 312 312 68 68 100/ 100 4/ 41 2 
63-Pond Branch-E. H. Rodgers .... -·-··----·--· __ .. ·--- ··----··· 509 509 111 111 1721 172: 9i 9/l 6 
64, Shiloh-E. H. Rodgl'rs _ .. -· __ ···-. 339 339 73 73 114/ 1141 6. 6 4 
65'Prosperity: Wiehtman-Raymond W. Brock ---·-- 752 752 163 163 144) 1441 16) 161 9 
66/ Zion-Raymond W. Brock _ -· .. __ 920 920 200 200 176/ 176 19 I II 
67.Ridgc Spring: Nazareth-Recd H. Griffis ··---· _ 515 515 113 113 131/ 131 14.: J4j 9 
681 Ridge Spring--Rced H. Griffis . __ . _______ . --. 369 369 84 96 114! 114/ 9 9 5 
69 Spann-Recd H. Griffis --· . . -. ___ --·- 82 82 13 13 29 291 2
1 
:!./ 1 
70 Saluda, R,.110, CL, l<c1h,,.,_,. '<. Pm<« . . .. 294 "'4 63 •4 75 JS: 10/ 9i 4 
71 Butlcr-J. M. Prater ·-·-· .. __ ·-·- --·· .... ---·--· 294 294 64 64 100 100, 9, 9
1 
4 



























































































































































































































































72 Emory-J. M. Prater ____ . . __ ____ ____ ··•-.-.. . _ -----. 284 284 62 62 80 24
1
1 9 10/ 4 
74 St. Paul-J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. -·-····-··------·· -... ______ 1686 1686 370 370 367 367 40 ! 25 
75 Saluda Ct.: Bcthlchcm-B. Julian Weisner .. __ --· 294 436 64 87 88 5 5 5 
76 Gassaway-B, Julian Weisner ______ ·······--·-·--·--·-·· ·-·--- -·- 294 294 64 64 701 5 3 3 
77 Shiloh-B. Julian Weisner ·----- ... ·----------------------·---- 294 294 64 64 881' 5 SJ 3 8 
Wiu
d,o
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_c--[7 ~ - □ 
___ , _ __, Q □ 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
.~, ..... \ 
Charge and Church-Nal>\e of Pastor 
~ -;:l 
I Aiken: St.-Joh-n-M. B. Hudnall -- ·---
2 Batesburg: St. John-W. R. Bouknight, Jr. 
3 Columbia: Asbury Memorial-Ben Barnes 
4 Bethel-Max H. Christopher 
5 Brookland-Denver S. Lee 
6 Cayce-William R. Kinnett 
7 College Place-Carl 0. Clary 
8 Epworth Memorial-Allan R. Broome 
9 Fair Lawn-Rev. Bill Bouknight, III 
IO St. Luke-Rev. Bill Bouknight, III ..... . 
11 Green Street-Murray Yarborough 
12 Lebanon-John L. Sandlin .... 





14 Main Street-Rev. Peden Gene Curry 
151 Mill Creek-Thom C. Jones 
161 Mt. Hebron-W. 0. Horne 
17 Pisgah-Robert D. Vchorn 
··:::1! 
.. 
18 Mt. Pleasant- Robert 0. Vchorn 
19: Platt Springs-John G. Hipp 
201' Mt. Horeh-John G. Hipp 
21 Rehoboth-William R. Clayt,,r. Jr. 
22 St. James-William K. Coble 
23, St. John-·John T. Rush 
24\ Shady Grove-John T. Rush 
25 St. Mark-George R. C,,opcr 
261 Shandon-Picrce E. Cook 
2il Shiloh-Jack Allen Poole, Sr. 
281, Beulah-Jack Allen Poole. Sr. 
29\' Suber Marshall Mcm.---Kalph 'T. Lowrimore 
30 Trenholm Road· -II. Levy Rogers 
3 t Trinity---Lcon E. Thutnps, 1!1 
32 Upper Richland: nculah~-J<...~hn P. Griffith 
33! ()ak Grove-- J1,hn P. tiriffirh 
34 Trinity-John P. Griffith 
35 Zion-John P. CirifJirh 
Jf, 1 Virgillia Win,1.wrd f\.1crn.--•-Rohcrt l:. Janll~S 
37/ \Vashi11gto11 Strl'ct ·-E. \Va1111amakcr Hardi11 
38j Wesley Mcmorial--·Rc\. D. E. Canaday 
39 Whaley Street -D[)ll:tld L. Burnett 
40/Fairfield Ct.: Bethel-Lewis A. Sweat 
41 Cedar Creek-Lewis A. Sweat -· .. 
42 Monticello-Lewis A. Sweat ..... 
43 Shiloh-Lewis A. Sweat .. 
44'Gilhl'rt: Beulah-Arlys M. Talbert 
45 Gi!bcrt-Arlys M. Talbert 
46 Rehoboth-Arl,s M. Talbert 
47 Irmo: Union--Georgc R. Wilson 
48 Salem-Donald E. Cavin 
49 Johnston-George E. Strait .. . 
501 Harmony-Geor.~c E. Strait ... . ............... . 
51 .Lcesvillc-W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. 
5'.'.'ILcxinghrn: Boilin.~ Springs-Louis M. Adams ....... ········-· 
53 Lexington-Ralph W. Atkinson ...... ......... . ...... . 
54\ Red Bank-L. 0. Foxwor~h, Sr. ...... . .............. . 
55.Mt. Pleasant-George M. Riser -·· .... . 
56:Pclion: Bethel-Enoch S. Finklea. Jr. 
571 Ebenczcr-Enuch S. Finklea, Jr. 
581 Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
59, Sf1aron-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
b0'Pomaria: Capers Chapel-Alhcrt L. Cox 
611 Chapin-Albert L. Cox . .. .. 
62 New Hope-Albert L. Cox . .. 
r,,IPond Branch-E. H. Rodgers 
(,41 Shiloh-E. H. Rodgi:rs 
651Prospcrity: \Vightman-Raymond W. Brock .. 
661 Zion-Raymond W. Brnck . .. . ... . 
67l!Ridgc. Spring:. Nazareth-Recd_~- Griffis ....... . 
68 Ridge Spnng-Rccd H. Griffis .. . ............ . 
69 Spann-Recd H. Griffis ... . . . ......... . 
70,Saluda: Butler Ct.: Bethany-J. M. Prater 
71 I Butler-J. M. Prater 
72 1 Emory-J. M. Prater 
73 Zoar-J. M. Prater 
74 St. Paul-J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. 
75 Saluda Ct.: Bcthlehcm-8. Julian Weisner 
76 Gassaway-B. Julian Weisner 
77 Shiloh-B. Julian Wcis,1er 
78 Windsor 
Total 
- Li ~-'J :::7~ 
__ f ,=, □ 





















COLUMBIA DISTRICT-SECTION 3 
BENEVOLENCES 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
■ 
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- -- -~=--- ■ - I ~-~:-,__~ T 
~Li --, - ... ■- ■- -- - ■ Jii...-.. -. . -,,-,,,, ➔ 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT--8edloo 1 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
I~ ... 
I co ._.r: 
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l ::: ·:- I :.; 
I CHURCH 
I SCHOOL . I ___ -,-__ 
c. , I .r: 
~ co: ~ 
·f.c_ r c=t 
IE--C' :, .. -::::, 
I :;5- -g '5c2 
~ - t; J -:= ·-c 
-.~""g ..... l;-o 
' _; "O I "O _£ -o : -0 "'° ~ . 
:~c~:~~~ ~,:,~ ~.g 
.f' ~ ~,£;3U .f· c-§ 
-og:gi~i....tii -0:2:1 
~ 2 .::: ; .E. :.a ~ ~ .E .' "O " 
"' ~c 
'~~ S1 c.E 
< .:= V) I C 1--; 
'.J I (.I I 
c.,:::C. 1-"0CL 
§0:::::, C --g; 
~--------- -----
'~ gJi"8~§. I •a.~~ 
l.:;:;._,.:.,::~..J :,.t:'.c 




C2:Si~Q_g C~cl B= ,·f= r.; B~B 1' 








~ ~ C, ~ C.== 
I<:::::: zii:::: 
_. = ,..... I- = .: 
[;c~ ;: 2e.t~ 
2.:.--B ~ ~..c: ~ 
~c:2 ~ :.c><..::: 
-fBethei=Phi! M. Jones ··- ·- _________ _ I . 1 I 2 3 I 4 I s I 
'1.Z u :t: U ·;;;u 
2 Ebenezer-Gene F. Couch 
3 Dials-Harry E. Wright 
4 Shiloh-Harry E. Wright 
5 Duncan-Harvey 0. Peuriforf 
6,Enoree-Jerry M. Watson ---· 
7/Fountain Inn: TrinitY-W. C?ene Fuller 
8,Gray Court-Robert N. Carlisle _. __ ·-···- . _____ ··- ... __ 
9 Trinity-Robert N. Carlisle --···- ·--·-·-· ---···---. ··-··-
IO Greenpond--Bruce Garris _ -·-·--·-··-·-··· --.. --·····---
l l Hopewell-Bruce Garris -··-·- ··-- __ .... __ 
I:! Greenville: Aldersgate-R. Richard Blocker -·-··- _ 
n Anderson Road-W. H. Harmon 
14 Arrington-Kenneth G. Bobo 
15 Poe-Kenneth G. Bobo 
16 Augusta Road-R. H. Chambers _ 
17 Berea: FriendshiP-A. M. Fisher -.. ·--·········· -··-
18 Bethel-J. Herbert Thomas --·---
19 Brandon-Melvin E. Calvert _ _ _ ···-···· 
20 Buncombe Street-Dr. Robert N. Dubose 
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22 Duncan-J. B. Linder 
23 Francis AsburY-K. W. Bedenbaugh 
24 Laurens Road-Dan H. Montgomery -·-··- .. ____ _ 
25 Lee Road-Allen E. Long 
26 Mona1.?ha11-Frnrcis Gossett 
27 Northside- Fred .l\f. Reese, Jr. 
28 Piedmont Park- Lee Cnthran, Jr. 
29 St. Jnh11 
30 Mclkc-





































































































































32! St. l\f.irthL\\. '\.\'1JJ1.un W. Mc..:\VeJIJ 
33 St. P .. 1ul-- P .. iuJ E. Sn1ith 
.l4 S,,l<•rn-\V. T. Cooke, Jr. 
351. Stephenson l\1cmorial-J. E. Tysinger, Sr. 
36 Trin,r, -C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
37 Tnune--L. P,,rtcr Anderson, Jr. 
38 Woodsrde-Gcor).!c R. Herndon . 
39 Holroyd Memorial-George R. Herndon 
40 Greer: Apalache-B. B. Black __ ---· -··-·-··-····-
41 Concord-Joe E. Tysinger, Jr. 
42 Faith--•Hnrlan Wilson, Jr. 
43 Fcw's Chapel-J. L. Lassiter 
44 Grace-William J. Vines 
45 Jackson Grove-Alton L. Wagner 
46 Liberty Hill-Gene F. Couch ··----·····--· . _______ _ 
47 Memorial-Joel E. Cannon __ . 
48 Mountain View-Edward C. Freeman 
49 Sharon-Brice B. Blakeney -·-·-· 
50 Victor-Edward L. Mai nous --·- ·-·- ---·-···· 
51 Wood's Chapcl-J. Taylor Campbell -·-··· .... _ -···· 
52 Zoar--Billy A. Wells .. ···- --··-·--··-· _ ··-··-· _ 53 l\fauldin-Roy M. Stockman __ _ 
54 Owings--R. M. Rowe __ _______ . __ ··-· ··-- .. ·-· 
551 llrnmlctt-R. M. Rowe -·-•·· __ ...... . 
56 Renfrl'W-D. \V. Smith ··-· ··--·· ·-··- -- .. 
57 Simpson\'ille-Phil M. Jones __ _ 
581Slater--C. L. Smith, Jr. _ 
59:Traveler·s Rest-James Ellis Griffeth . ·--- ·-··-··-· __ 
60'Wnodruff: Emma Gray Mem.-M. E. Boozer -·-··-
61! Urace--Jamcs II. Hurt, Jr. -. --···- ___ ... _ ._ 
62 Patterson Chapel-James D. Hurt, Jr. _ ·-















































































1/ 11, IOI 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
GREENVILLE OISTRICT-S~ctlon 1 
- ------- ---- --- -- ---- -
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued lw. s. c. s. I PROl.'ERTY AND OTHER ASSETS I. 1 -- ----. -- -- ------ - 1·· - ---·-- -
I E t .f ~ -0 ;: ' 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
= = 
~ 
. - I ts 
I/Bethel-Phil M. Jones .. .. ... . .. . ...... ·····- _ .... l -,--15i 
2 . Ebe·,ezer-Gene ~- Couch ..... . . .. ... _ . . Bl 
3 Dials-Harry E. Wright .. ...... . . . .. .. ......... ____ 4 / 23, 
4, Shiloh-Harry E. Wright ...... ___ ... ..... . 
1 
12/ 
5l'f?uccan--Harvey 0. Peurifocf ...... ··-····--··. -- ---·-······· 2 251' 
n Enorce--JL'rry l\f. Watson .. .. ........ 3 7 
7 F<'untain 111!,: Trinity-W. Gene Fuller _____ ............... 4 34 
s;cray C,111n--Rnhcrt N. Carlisle .... . .. ... . ...... 4 4 
Q\ Trinit\·- Rohen N. Carlisll· ...... ....... 6: 
I 0, Cirl'c:'\\'n<'d -· Bruce Ci:irris _ .... .. 3 29: 
Iii H,>1'<'\\'l'II---Brucc Garris 3 1 
l:?'Grcc,1villc: Aldcrs~atc·- R. Richard Blocker 3 65' 
!JI A!1 <fcrs,,11 R,1ad -\V. H. Harmon _ 1.1 16 
14: Arri11g1nn--Kt•11:•<•t!1 G. Bobo J 151 
15 P,,.., - Kt•nr,<'!h (i. B,,bn 10' 
In' Au,:us:a Rnad - R. H. Chambl'rs 6 121 
17 Rl'rl'a: Frknds'1ip--A. l\l. Fisher 2 
1 
60' 
IS/ lkthl'!- -.I. lkrl1 <•rt ll1<1mas .. 6 20 
Jg Br,1::d,1;1- - \kl\in E. Cal\"l'Tt 2 :rn 
'.:()' B11•·c,,111t-t• Str<'<'t--Dr. R,,twn N. Dubuse S ' 251! 
:1; Christ -\\"illiarn L Elkin .1 45 
:!'.:' Du··,·an-J. n. Lind,•r S 4?\ 
2,J Fr,1rcis Asburr-K. \V. Bedenbnuiih ...... 2 / 6J· 
24 Laur,·rs R<>,1ct -Dan H. Monti:omery ..... I · 4?1 
25) Lt·c R,,ad- -All.:11 E. l.n11i: 3 87 
26, '1"na~h:in - 1·r,1··cis G,,ssctt 2 ! 25 
27\ Nt1 rthsi<.k- l"r,·d ,1. Rct·s,·. Jr. 3 100 
28 Pil'Jrn,,,,t Park -L<·,· C,1 thran, Jr. 3 28 
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.<11 Sr. J\fark--J>,.u1 I>. Petry 3 / J25· 180, 459/ 210j 32(' 21 64/ 200/' 321 St. Marrhcw--Willinm W. McWcill . 7 79} 318; 657: 308j 27 3 116/ 1270 
JJ Sr. P.ml--Pau/ I::. Smirh J SJ 319, 474, 178i 19 10 133
1 
13211; 
34, Salcrn-W. T. Cooke, Jr. 7 4.1/ llo. 26,1
1 
170 JS, 30/ 50 400/ 
35; S1ephei:sn11 .\krnnr·i:il-J. E. Tysinger, Sr. J 18
1 
7J. 1-B 90' 12' 2/' 34, 136 
·"'i "'"'"-C ,. Looo, fr. ', "• - . I 123 "'I "·', "'i "i 12 131 ml 
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37,1 Tnune-:--1;-- _ Portc'r' Anderson, Jr. __ ...................... 3 , 32f 147! 251,' 109/ 16, JI 73/ 240 
38/ Woodside-Georg~ R. Herndon .. ____ .......... _____ 2
1
. 10 41 116
1 
48/ --- -1 101 20
1 
39 Holroyd Memorial-George R. Herndon ...... . .... 4
1 
23, 40; _ 14 27 
40/Grecr_: ApaJac~c-8. B: ?lack . .... . ....................... 3 4/ 20
1 
55! 55 37 IS 58/ 
41 Co_r cord-Joe E. _ Tysrnger, Jr. __ ... .... ............. 1 22 114, 1721 85 121 1 I 35 
42 Fa1th-GarJan W1Js.m, Jr. ________ . ..... ..... 3 22
1 
75 1721 65 13. 8 18
1 
471 
43 F cw''. Chapel-J, L . ~•ssi<e, . . . .. . . .. . . . 1 16! 101 ISS i 81/ II} 8 "/ 400/ 
44 Gr<1ce-W1lliam J. Vines ._ .... . . ............ 4 13
1 
34/ 120/ 771 12/ S 15 18) 
45 fockSoa Gn,,c-AIJoa L W,gae, .. .. .. I JO 40! 75 45 181 225 





/ 35000 14soo 















47 Mcmorial-Jod E. Cannon .. ______ ...... __ . 3 106 19s; 412j 260 23/ 2 too 1so\ 




60 13 2 25 165 
50
1 
V1ctor-Ed,1.ird L Mainous .. . ................... 2 34 174. 275( 124
1 
14, l SJ 169 
51 Wood's Chapel-J. Taylor Campbell .. ....... 3 30 1351 234
1 
I 18/ 16: S JO 925 
52 Zoa~-Billy A. Wells __ ....... --····· . ...... . .. 1 27 110 1951 135 IS/ 3 25 84 
5410,,.,,,._R. M. Rowe ... ..... ... . 4 4! 29, 41. 27/ 3 / 14 33 53,Ma~Jdrn-Roy M. Stockman ............................... 3 99 186/ 4721 2801 
J3/ 3. 891 98 
55 BramJctt-R. M. Rowe .. _ ..... ... ... ..... . ...... 361 851 200! 991 
1 
48 378 
56IRenfrcw-D. W. Smith . .. . ... __ . --·······--·-·. -····· ........ S 41 20/ 34/ 23, . , 
s1:simpsonvillc--Phil M. Jones _ .... _ ··········---- ····-···· ___ . 5 53 90
1 
246/ 135/ 16. IS/ 421 210 
58:Slall'r-C. L. Smith, Jr. .. __ ............................... S 20. 24)1 801 48/ 10/ 23 58 
59:Traveler·s Rest--James Ellis Griffeth .. ... ... ... .. 3 35 66 163 871 12
1 
7 54 100; 
60/Woodruff: Emma Gray Mem.-M. E. Boozer ··-··- .... 3 40 721 20Jf 100 1 5211 
61 Grace-James B. Hurt, Jr. .. . . _ ........................ 1 25 60/ 1301 83 I 35/ 1401 
62j Patterson Chapel-James B. Hurt, Jr •..... ____________ . 17 54 102 SO 18 90 
63/Vcrncr Springs, Mission .. .... ..... ....... ...................... - .... / .... l I I 
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l 136221 55555 
34500 18000 
I 160000/ 30000/ 
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s2001 
2000 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-SECTIO'S 1 ti) 
.i,. 
t-:1 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH 
C: 




..; -J c,; 
' -,:;, 
E " - g·~ ~-~ i -l 0. . 
PASTOR·s I ;,-, I Tra\'el j Utilities 




.5 ~ t' 
"' . 
"g.§ ~ I 
~E ~ 
C: :J t: 
--'O 0 ~-=~ 












.C Cl 'O 
(.; ~ < 
_________ ,! 30 I 31-132 
lJlcthe_J__:_:PhiC-M:· Jones .. .................. ................... ........ 5181 -- 2421 ·529) 
2/ Ebenezer-Gene F. Couch .......... ............... 88/ 204, 
4 1 Shiloh-Harry E. Wnght . ..... ........... .... . . ..... 3262 594 
3 _ Dials--:Harry E. Wright _ .. .... ... . ................ _ .... ....... 2101 10401 
5 Duncan-Har\'ey 0. Pcurifoy .................... ........ .... 6443 1031 556 
6
1 
Enoree--Jerry Watson ........ ... ... .... , 735_ 
7 Fountain Inn: TrinitY-·W. Gene Fuller . .. .. ... ... .. .. 1180 1800' 1430'. 
8 Gray Court-Robert N. Carlisle ...... ...... . ..... 22281 263/ 
91 , :rinity-Rol~~rt !':· _Carlisle ........ __ ...... . .......... 1112\1 191
1 10 Grecnpond-Brucc C,.irns .. ............. 5049 499 
11 / Hopewcll-Ilrucc Garris .. ........... ······· I 35 
i2.'Green\'ille: Alderss:ate-R. Richard Blocker ...... ..... ......... 14313 1682 6269 
13/ Anderson Road-W. H. Harmon .. .. ...... ....... .. ........ 80 
14 Arrington-Kenneth G. Bobo ...... .. ...... ............. 2836 21 426 
15/ Poe-Kenneth G. Bobo .. ...... .... ................. 1· 722 
16 Au!!usta Road-R. H. Chambers .... .. ... 2313 . 95 
17; Berea: Frie1cds'iip--A. M. Fisher.. .. ....... .......... 5844 259 1350 
18' Bethl'I-J. Herbert llwmas 385! 790 
19 Br~tndnn-Mel\in E. Calvert 1200 \ 600 
201 Buncombe Stn:et--Dr. Robert N. Dubose .. 17000 56423
1 
11679 
21 I Christ-William L. Elkin .. . ....... 6492
1 
2636I 1221 
22\ Duncan-J. B. Linder ....... .... 1097 15651 1334 
23 Fraccis Ashury-K. W. Bedenbaugh . _ .. ... 12205 4380! 1615 
24! Laurens Road--Dan H. Montgomery ...... I 661 1031 
25 Lee Road-Allen E. Long . ....... .. 9079, 3501 2428 
:::r,I Monaghan-Francis H. Gossett 67601 3151 2547 
27'• Nnrthsi<le-Fr--,<l M. Reese. Jr. 18088/ 441/ 1121 
28' Pic<lmnnt Park- ·L•.-c Cothran, Jr. 8285 923 
2'-J°' St. John I 
3ll
1 
Mcll<:c I .'1\ St. Mark-l';•ul D. Petty 11158I 1723 7201 
,,_ St. Matth'-'W-William '\V. McNdll 545381 22909
1 
1930 
• l •; St. P~J11/-P~11,1 I:. S111i1h 
34 .'•::1Jc.:n1 -W. ·1·. C '1)0J...c. Jr. 
35 Stephenson Mt..•rn,•rial-J. E. Tysinger. Sr. 
3h Trinity---C. L. I.upn. Jr. 
371 TriunL'---L. Pnrrl·r Andersnn, Jr. 
J8' \Vo<ldsidL'-(Jl·1tn..'.L' R. Herndon 
39 1' Holroyd l\frm,:rial-Gcorgc R. Herndon 
40 Greer: Apalachc-H. B. Black 
4~ / Co_ncord-Joe E. _ Tysinger, Jr. ...... . ...... . 
4_
1 
Faith-Harlan Wil~on, Jr. ... . .. . 
43 few's Chapel-J. L. Lassiter .. 
44 Grace-William .I. Vines 
45 Jacksun Grove-Alton L. Wagner 
46/ Liherty Hill--Gene F. Couch ..... . 
47 Mem<>rial--JoeJ E. Cannon 
48/ Mountain View-Edward C. Freeman 
49
1 
Sharon-Brice B. BlakcnL'Y ...... 
501 Victor-Edward L. Mainous 
51 Wood's Chapel--J. Taylor Campbel! 
52: Zoar-Billy A. WL'lls .. 
53)Mauldin-Roy M. Stockman 
54/'Owings-R. M. Rowe 
55 Bramlctt-R. M. Rowe 
56,Rcnfrew-o. W. Smith . 
57:Simpsonvil!e-Phil M. JonL'S 
ss·s1ater-C. L. Smith, Jr. 
591Tra\'eler's Rest-James Ellis Griffeth 
so:woodruff: Emma Gray Mem.-M. E. Boozer 
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33 I 34 35!-36a I 36h I 37b I 38a I 38b I 39uj 39b I 40:i I 
2115f 437- - 100·
1 
53001 -43001 - - ....... . ..... I 1561 
680 25 : 13201 13201 .... .. .... .... 50 
2450 15 I 4560/ 45601 uo 
1389 29/ 30401 30401 100 
3383 200 ( 1000: 7095 198 
1453 473, 5600: 5000( 600 .... ·-··-··- 148 
3112 1000·) I 8500
1
, 85oo'i 280 
1187 310 4200, 4200 98 
1069 64, 2800 2800! 73 
2022 1631 4200 42001 ....... ....... 103 
818 , 1250 1250 ....... 52 
13789' 338 800; 9000: 7750
1 
50 354 
I I 1800' 1200· .. .... ....... 30 2965 100 I 5200 52001 ....... ...... 116 2061 50( 3000' 30001 61 
175 70/ / 15001 l500i 600 l ....... 43 
7131 217i IOI', 8300\ 8300' _ ...... 292 
3685 so, i 7800' <,260'. 1540 .. .... 168 
5600 I · s800: 5soo, 60 .... . 2111 
42629 56471 196281 32200! 15500: 15500 600 1200 18971 
11664 3971 700! 7600' 76001 ······ 332 
3975 246 I 76001 70001 600 I 242 
9618 600 650i 9000 7800 1200 351 
9336 333! I 79501 7950,. 328 
15939 8001 10861 81001 7300 800 339 
6490 252 I 75701 75501 231 
14274\ 489, 7600 7600'. 1400 673 
16561 3276' 70001 70001 191 
/ I 2600' ' 79 
1 
I I soo; . 22 
11053! 632
1
1 300: 11400; 74001 1000 800 414 































l897i 620 1 














2 :tX~! ~;/ soo: ;~gg! 
6475 350, I 7300' 










657 1 885 KSOO/ 
2136 88/ 3550[ 
1281 36/ / 3650
1 42 1162( 1500, 
11001' 9211 40/ 5200: 
3096 160 14 6000 1 
2907 JI), [ 6600'. 
2148 152/ IO/ 7500/ 
444 41 I 5000. 
2650 94 105 7000: 
15143 1045, 246i 10000. 
3100 751 6121 5700, 
5694 120 450 7550: 
3693 274/ I 1000 
6066 239 I 1200: 
96001
1 
84! 240, 6200; 
3500 420) ! 9500f 
938 7661 [ 2100: 
1679 68 49i 56001 
371 ! i 12001 
6200/ 152/ ' 82001 
14461 881 64001 
23841 300' 61201 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-SF.CTION l w 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
0 z -;J 
. _I __ _ 
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont. l 
---·---- --- -· --



























































































1/Bcthel~Phil M. Jones . ........... . .......... . 
2 Ebenezer-Gene F. Couch ..... . 
42a I 42b I 
596 ·- 596 
43a I 43b I 
1531 -- 153\ 
46a ·1 46b 




48h-J SOa I SOb T-50c ·1 Sia T-·f1h · J 52 
850--850 850 72[ 
3
1
. Dials;:-:Harry E. Wright . . ........ . . . ...... . 
4 Smloh-Harry E. Wright .... . 
5 1 Ow,can-Harvey 0. Peurifoy .. 
6
1 
Enoree-Jerry Watson .... 
7,Fountain Inn: TrinitY-W. Gene Fuller 
8 Gray Court-Robert N. Carlisle 
9/ "TrinitY--~o.be_r, ~- _Carlisle 
l O, Gn,enpond-hn,cc (,arns ·-··· ............ ·········-
11 / Hopewell--Bruce Garris _. ··-···--- ................ . 
12 Greenville: Alders'.!ate--R. Richard Blocker .... . U/ Anderson Rnad--\V. H. Harmon 
14 Arrington--Kcnneth G. Bobo 
15/ Poe-Kt:nneth G. Bobo 
l f. Au,iusta Road- R. H. Chambers 
171 Berea: Friends:iip-A. M. Fisher 
18 1 Bethcl-J. Herhert Thomas ..... 
J 91 llrand,m-Melvin E. Calvert 
201 Buncombe Street-Dr. Robert N. Dubose _ 
2 I I Christ-William L. Elkin ..... . 
22 Dunean-J. ll. Linder 
B Frar'cis Asburv-K. W. Bedenbaugh 
!4, Laurer,s Rllad--Dan H. Montgomery 
!s' Lee Road-Allen E. Long .. 
!61 Monaghan.-Francis H. Gossett 
?71 N,,rthside .. Fr,·d M. Rc·ese. Jr. 
!8! Piedm,,nt Park-•.- Lee Cnthran, Jr. 
~9\, St. Jnhn '°\ McBt:c \\ St. Mark-Paul n. Pettv 






















































































































•.131 St. Paul-Paul E. Smith / .15211 .1521i 7114, 764, .11.c.. .11.'< Ill 
34 Salem-w. T. Cooke. Jr. 1.122/ 1.122, 287
1 
2/17. 247' 6 
35j S1eplle11spn Memorial- .J. I:. T)si,1gcr, Sr. 1250. 1250.' 271/ 211
1 
2.17, 7..17 20 
361 Trinit_\'·-C. L. l.11pp, Jr. .
1 
4700/ 4700; I020i l020
1 
S/18; SH/I, 761 
371 Triunc-L. Porter Anderson, Jr. 2462
1
1 24621 SJ5 1 5JS, 276 27<,, 54 
38i Woodside-George R. Hcrnd:lll ... .. ... ... 456 456 Ill 111( 115 Its;· JJj 
39.i Holroyd ,\km,,rial-•Gcorge R. Herndon ...... 390 390/ 73 7Jf' 1191 l 19j !Ji 
40 Greer: ApaJache-n. B. Black .... _. ..... .. .. . ........ 284 284 87 87 78 i Si 
41 Coccord-Joc E. Tysinger, Jr. .... ... 1027 l027 289 289 169 169/ 24)' 
42 Faith-Harlan Wilson, Jr. . .. .. .............. 550 550 139 195! / 7 
4.1 l·cw·s Chap';'l-J. L. Lassiter ..... .............. 791 791 172 1721 215/ 2151 15/ 
44 Gracc-W1lham J. Vines .. . ......... ·····.· . ........ 774 1700 168 244/ I 19/ 
45 Jackson Grove-Alton L. Wagner .. .... ... 451 113 l6J l6J 13/ 
4<, Lit,erty Hill ·-Ge11e F. Couch . .......... 1012 1012 220 2201 228 228! 22, 
47 Memnrial--foel E. Cannon .. ..... ... ...... 3214 .1214 600 600 325 J25.' Stj 
48 M<lu11tai11 \'kw-.[dward C. Freeman . .... .... ... 728 728 158
1 
158 1115 111;;1 121 
491 Sl1ar"11--Rrice B. Blakeney . .. .. 1110 1110 2411 241 245 245i 2.l/ 
5tl Victor-Edward L. l\lai11ous .. 1125 1125 21.l/ 213 2211 2211
1 
J2i 
SI W,,od's C'hapL'I-J. T;1ylnr Cmnpbell . .... . ... .. 1160 1160 2161 216 2.14 2.14 241 
5~: Z,,ar · Bill~· A. \Veils .. ..... ..... ..... ..... ... 1192 1192 194 194 202 15 
53:!'.L1uldi11- R"y M. S1,,ck111;111 .... ... ...... .............. .. 165.l l65J .195 J95/ .109 J091 J4. 
































551 . llr:unldt· R. M. R,,we . .... .. . 715 715 14'7 1471 1112 11121 111/ 
fo
1
Rc•nfr,·w -·-[), \V. Smith 145 145 Jll JI J9 J9 
'57 S1n1rs<'mille ---Phil l\1. Junes ..... ..... 1124 1124 265 265 265 2671 2671 
:iS Siater•---C. L. Srni1h, Jr. 720 720 156 156 2011 :::08 IS 
59
1
Tr:l\l'kr's Rc•s1 -J,um•s Ellis Griffeth .. ... 777 777 169 1691 199 1991 1sl 
60,\\'n,,uruff: E111rna Gray Mem.-M. E. Boozer ..... . .... 1.160 IJ60 295/ 295 280 280 221 
oll Gr.ice--Jarncs B. Hurt, Jr. .. ... .. ······-······ 712 712 1481 148 163 16/ 16 
b2 Patterson Chapel-James B. Hurt, Jr. ····- ····-···· 338 338 65 65 64 104 6/ 61 




















































































379 379 379 .. I 
855 855 855 so 
570 570 285 251• 
1249 1249 300 
935\ 935 935 I 
1771 1771 1771 130 
664 664 664 751 
418 418 418 301 
759 759 759 40 
231 200 200 
2238 2238 2238 345 
182 ~o so 
615 615 849 85 
613 613 613 66 
300 300 300 
1847 1550 1550 200 
1657 1657 1657 200 
12550 11897 11897 1336 
l075 550 5701 
2790 2790 2790 474 
18751 1875 1875 190 
2221 12001 1200 
2071 17001 1700 150 
2146 1 2146 2146 240 
15881 l000. l000 691· 
42541 4254/ 1147 37 
1207/ l000/ 
3001 3001 . 
75/ 75, I 
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GREENVILLE DlSTRICT-SECTIO'.'. 3 w 
""" 0, BENEVOLENCES 
-00 
OTHER CONFERENC C: ·.:: 
~ 
CE BENEVOLENCES I 
-,--1 
Charge and Chur 
00 ::, ., 
C: Cf.) 'i; :h-Namc of Pastor ·.:: 0 ~ "' - u C: C: "' 0 .r: ;., C 0 = ~ ~::, i: c:..u :, ;;; ;:; ci z, :a·;; I ~Cl i "' I ,. ~--
C,O Ii ~~ l "Oc:: .c :-:, ,.... -~ - ... I c I ~ Q ! - -o c.i -o -o O 1 -~ -o ::l ~ g 3 ~ I ·= ~ ; ~ 5 , g § § ~ I l: = 
O::C I U.es: ::_iv5 ;...u,. I O::vi u.o:: i Uti5 
1- ------------__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::~~-=-1--=--s4 I 55 I 56 I s1 I ss I 59 I 60-1 
I/Bethel-Phil M.--foncs___ _ _________ .... ,-- 1001 ____ 35/ j --25,-- -- /--- - / 107/ 
21 . Ebenezer-Gen:. F. Couch -· ---- - --- -- ---- ----- / ---- - -- ""' 
3:Dials-Harry E. Wright __ _ ____ _ 1 
41 Shiloh-Harry E. Wright ____ ···-··- _____ I 51 
5 1Duncan-Harvcy 0. Pcurifoy ___ ______________ 2 




7'Fountain Inn; Trinity-W. Gene Fuller __ .. 251 48 
16 8'Gray Court-Robert N. Carlisle -----· 151 
91 Trinity-Robert N. Carlisle .. ..... .. 5 
IOIGreenpond-Brucc Garris _______ _ ______ __ 1 
11 I Hopewell-Bruce Garris ____ _ ... _______ -·-···-· ____ ...... .. 
10 
!> 
121Gree,willc: Alders<!atc--R. Richard Blocker ··-··· 21 ii) 
131 Anderson Road--\V. H. Harmon - ......... --- ... ---- ---1 
14: Arri 11gton-Ken11c1h G. Boho _____ -------------·--·· -------·-··-( 1 
15! Poe-Kenneth G. Bnbn _ __ _ ____ - ___ ____ 151 
l6
1
Au!!usta Road-R. H. Chamhers __ ___ _ ___ ! 
9 
10 
171 Berea: Fric11dship--A. M. Fisher ________ ·····-···- _______ _____ 10 13 
I 8 1 Bcthcl-J. Herbert Thomas 25f 
19' Brandon-Melvin E. Calvert __ __ ____ 1 
201 Ru,,comhe Street-Dr. Rohcrt N. Dubose ._ St 
25 
0 
21) Christ-\Villiam L. Elkin __ ----- 101 




23 Francis Ashurv-K. W. Bedenbaugh __ 401 
241 Laurens Road--Dan H. Montgomery __ _ __ 4 
25
1 
Lee Road-Allen E. Long 25j 
46 
3 
'261 Mnnaf!han-Fra,:cis H. Gosst•tt I 
27! Nllrthside---Fred 1\1. Reese. Jr. I 371 
:2X'. Pit.:-dmont Park - LL'C- ( 'ntl1ran9 Jr. - / 
29: St. Jllhll - ) :10\ McBee 
~l St. Mark--Paul I>. Pt.·ttv 
"l.:::!'1 St. Matthcw--'-Villiam W. ~1cN, .. :ill 
• ~ ~i St. P,1111 - -l'ou,J Li. Srnlth 
L4.' 5i;1h_·,n -w. T. Conke. Jr. 
















•h· TrinirY--C. L. Lupo . .Jr. 










•.i.; \Vo()dsidt.'-- < ;L'c)fi-!l' R. Hcrndpn 
l<i H"Jfli)d :'-lc'lllori:il--(;con.:~· R. Herndon 
40 (hc'l'r: Apabche--B. B. Black ____ I 51 21 251 •;:/ 
I 
501 
4~:' Co_r:cord-J,,e E. _ Tysinger, Jr. __ ____ ___ __ _ 
4_1 J-:11th-Harla11 Wilson, Jr. __ _ 





44:' Gracc-Williarn J. Vines -·-··-- •-·-·· ··-·---- I; 
10 4."il Jackson (?ron'-Altnn ~- Wagner __ _ 
46; Lrhcrty Hill-Gene F. Couch ______ ________ __ __ 25 10 IO 
20, 






47: !\frmori_al--Jnl'J E. Cannon ___ ___ _ ___ ... _ ______ 161 64 !OJ • 
481 !\fountain Vil'W-Edward C. Freeman ______ 25 I / 
49, Sl1aron-Brice B. Blakcnt,y 35 20 30j 







511 \\'ood·s Chapel-]. Taylor Campbell ------ ---- -·- - --
35 25 15 
-- -1 
10 
5~' Znar-Billy A. Wells __ __ ______ 12 10 _ _ _ 10 
53 'Mauldin-Roy M. Stockman ________ ·-·--· __ _____ ________ ____ _____ 25 
-"'4!0win).?s-R. M. Rowe . _________________ -···-······ 20 42 5 _ ____ 10 / 
55 Br:1111Iett-R. M. Rowe __ ___ __ _ __ _ _____ -·-··-·-··--··--··-·--·- 25 33 10 ____ _ 10 I 
50 l!c,,f,ew --D. W. Smirh ......... __ .. _ .... ··-·· I~ 
57Simpsonvillc-Phil M. Jones _________________________ ·-·-·-·--····- 38 _ 
i 
I 
59,T~avcJer·s_ Rcst--James Ellis Griffeth __ ____________________ 37 - 9 27/ 
60 \\ llodruff. Emma Gray Mem.-M. E. Boozer ______ _________ 10 25 50 
58 Slater-C. L. Smith. Jr. __ _____________ _________ 15 15 15 451 15 30
1 





























..c ;:; C'j 
:J :-:; I :..> c:; I ·= ~ ~ :; ::E :J ~ 
-§,~ I 'c~ ~~ ii.E ~E E"g 








6 t I 62 I -63 I 64 -I 65 I 66 I 6 7 
-- --600(-- -2501- 25 ---3471 - 673\ 
180 25 50 
250 25 5 225 800 5 
188 20 101 100 542 
100 152 32 a ___ 4H 
1000 20, 419 450 
250 210 10: 583 1115 
100 75 s1 14t 465 











































































U50i 150/ 1001 1500), 20001 
IOOI 9S/ 25/ 310 I 
IO.H 1 100/ 46
1 
178, 2911 
31177 1200 , 1013) 47J6, 
111110 472
1 
501· 397/ 1811011 
94 841 25 40
/
1 
25 ::/ 4m 200 50 25 350 
I B 1~ - 40 40 _ _ I 127 240 
40, 150 
730 500 JO 476/ 700 
15001· 65o1 too 2599.
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TABLE NO. 1-sTAt•t_~~ 
GREENWOOD D1ST1ttCT~ct1011 l ~ --··---- -----------...: ....... _____ _ 
Church and Char:~e--Name of- Past<'r 
1 Abbeville: Grace-David T:-Templeton 
2 Bethel-David T. Templeton 
3 Main S1rcct--Herbcrt C. Floyd 
4 Aiken: Charles Weslcy--John M. Williams, Jr. 
5 Trinity-David Myers ___ _ 
6 Bath-R. Hilton Johnson 
7 Cll"arwatcr-R. Hilton Johnson 
8 Belvedere----T. C. Gilliam .. _ .. _ -·-···- ----·· 
9 Clinton: Dailey Memorial-Wayne L. Mitchell _____ _ 
JO Lydia-Wayne L. Mitchell . ____ ··-·-····- .... __ _ __ _ 
11 Broad Strect--E. W. Rogers 
12 Edgefield-A. Eugene Eaddy 
13 Graniteville: St. John-John W. Davenport 
14 Greenwood: Bdhlehem-Robert B. Campbell 
15 Cokesbury-Rnhert B- Campbell 
16 Galloway Memorial-Floyd V_ Chandler ____ _ ____ .. 
17 Harris--Henry J. Phillips 
18 Lowell Strcct-H. S. Suggs 
19 Lupo-E. H. Spackman, Jr. 
20 Ebenezer--E. S. Spackman, Jr. 
21 Main Street-John M. Younginer 
22 Matthews--W. \V. Culp, Jr. 
23 Mount Lebanon-Ira J. Carev 
24 Kinar<.ls-Ira J. Carey -
25 Panola-G;iry B. Byrd 
26 Mou101 CarnlL"i--Gary B. Byrd 
27 Rehoboth - Sarnuc-1 K. Harmon 
28 Ikthel- S.1rnw.:l K. Harmon 
29 St. Mar:.----Frank J. nriffith, Jr. 
30 "l"ranquil Lntt .. ·st '\V. Prt.:WL'lt, Jr. 
31 lnc\...~"11: B~·thv\ -Jarn,·s ~>. Gillian1, Jr. 
-'2/ \.V1.•.-.1c_\.- <._·ho.1pc..•l- .. •.Jan1cs O. GiJJJnrn. Jr. 
33/Joa,uJ,a: l::pw,,rrll-J. Leland Rinehart 
34 Kincirus: flof1l.'\\'ell· --Jan1t .. •s W. 1\fcAlistcr 
35 Sh.1ron--Jan1cs W. McAJisrcr ._. __ . . 
36 Lani,lt·, Thomas c;. Ro•!crs . .. 
37/ c,;r't-rs Chapl'I-- Thomas G. Rogers 
38 Laure,:s: Cc-nlraJ-CJifford L. Carter 
39 Firs! Church--Dr. R. Bryce Herbert 
40 Saint Jamcs-W. Ralph Caner 
41 Sandy Springs-W. Ralph Carter 
42 McCormick-Thomas F_ Matthews .. _ 
43 Newberry: Central-George S, Duffie, Sr. 
44 Eptill'-'.-Dona!d F. Funderburk 
45 Lewis-Joseph \V. Alley __ 
46 Newberry Ct.: Ebenezer-H_ J_ Harmon, Jr. 
47 Lebanon-H. J. Harmon, Jr_ .. ··--·-·---- __ ·-· 
48 New Chapel-H. J. Harmon, Jr_ 
49 O'Ncal Street-Elbert L. Johnson 
50 Tri, ity-James G. Mishoe . ____ _ 
51 New Ellenton: St. Paul-George C. Owens ·-· 
52/Ninety .'-;ix: Carnbridge-H_ M. Cox ____ _ 
53 St. P,ml-Eu~cnc C. Holmes __ . ---··· ·----· 
54 North A_ugus'.a:" Grace-Tom ~ernmerlin ______ . 
55/Plum Br,111ch. Troy-M. B. Lee _______________ _ 
56 St. Pa~1l--M. B. Lee ___ .. ····-·-· ··-- ___ ··--·- ... __ _ 
57 Repubhcan-M. B. Lee .. ····--· _______ _ 
581Trenton-James P. Rush ________ ... ____ . _____ _ 
591 McKendree-James P. Rush .. ···- ___ ·- ··--····· -... 
60 Vaucluse . ... .. -··-···- .. ··-·--·-- __ _ 61 Warremille 
62 Pc11tccost-J, Thomas Miller, III 
63/Waterloo-Clarence E. Turner 
64 Soule Chapel-Clarence E. Turner 
65 Whitmire-James H. Natcs 
66 Ebenezer .__ . 
Totals 
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3111 136 3/ 4JI 
115 65 1 17 
97 49 ! 15
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390 185 71 26/ 
350 145 51 331 253 98 1 
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222 101!1 8 161: 
72 55 1 11 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 2 
- ------ --·-
-··--- I~- s. c. s. \ CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS - -- --·-· - ·~·---- --·----
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1 Abbeville: Grace-David T. Templeton ...... . .... 4 
1s I 
54 
16 I 11 
1121 .- 210' 
2 Bethel-David T. Templeton ......................... . 
3 Main Street-Herbert C. Floyd ...... .. 2 
4 Aiken: Charles Wesley-John M. Williams, Jr . ..... 4 
5 Trinity-David Myers .... .. .. 1 
6 Bath-R. Hilton Johnson ...... 2 
7 Clcarwater-R. Hilton Johnson ...... . ....... . 
8Bclvedere-T. C. Gilliam .. 3 
9 Clinton: Bailey Memorial-Wayne L. Mitchell ........... 1 
10 Lydia-Wayne L. Mitchell ... . ........ . 
11 Broad Strcct-E. W. Rogers ..... . 
12IEdgeficid- -A. Eugene Eaddy .. . ......... . 
13 Graniteville: St. John-John W. Davenport 
14 Greenwood: Ikthlchcm-•Robcrt B. Campbell 
15 Cokcsbury-Rohert B. Campbell ....... . 
16 Galloway Memorial-Floyd V. Chandler 
17 Harris-Henry J. Phillips 
18 Lowell Street-H. S. Suggs 
19 Lupo-E. H. Spackman, Jr. 
20 Ebenezcr-E. H. Spackman, Jr. . .... . 
21 Main Street-John M. Younginer ...... . 
22 Matthews-W. W. Culp, Jr. 
23 Mount Lebanon-Ira J. Carey 
24\ Kinards-lra J. Carey .... 
2) Panola-Gary R. Byrd 
2h! Mount Carmc:I--Garv B. Byrd 
271 Rd1ohoth-Samuel K. Harmon 
28\ Rethd-Samud K. Harmon . 
29 St. Mark-Frank J. Griffith, Jr. 
30 Tranquil--Erncst W. Prewett. Jr. 
































































3~ '\V'-'~h·_v <. ·11:q•l·I .L,nH.·s <>. < iiJJi;un. Jr. 2J i J<,j 
3.~;.lo;u111~1: L"pw()rrll -- .I. l.t.·Zand HinL'harr 2 2S/ IIOJ 
3-..l Kin.-:irds: lf11J'H,..'WL·II JarnL's W. J\1cAJister I R: .. 14/ 
35· Sh;m,11• Jam,·, \V, .\!cAlisrcr ' I 
.H, La11.~lc·, /hum;,, <,. R,,ccrs 2 .~51 74 
:'.: Care-rs. C:h.111L'!· -Thomas Ci. Rogers ISi 35, 
.,i, 1Laurc:·s: Cc·ntral·--Clifford L Carter 2 19 72i 
39j First Church-Dr. R. Bryce Herbert 2 66
1 
1691 
40/ Saint Jamcs·-\V. Ralph Carter .. ........ 3 171 96 
41 Sandy Sprin:,s-W. Ralph Carter 131 16 
42 l\fcCormick-Thomas F. Matthews .. ..... 4 40 94 
43:Ncwbcrry: Ccntral-·Gcorge S. Duffie, Sr. 3 75 250! 
441 Epting-Donald F. l·unuerburk .... 3 291 129[ 
45 Lewis-Joseph W. Alley .......... ............. 4 34 120· 
461 Newberry Ct.: El)enezer-H. J. Harmon, Jr ............... 3 I 
47' Lehanon-H. J. Harmon, Jr. .. ........ : 
481 _New Cl,apd-_H. J. Harmon, Jr. ...... ....... ............. I 
~9
1 
0 Neal ,str~et--:-Eihert L J~hnson .. . .... .......... 2 15 105 
.'.10 Tnrnt}·-Ltm<s G. Mishoe ........... 3 37 901 
5l 1New Ellenton: St. Paul-George C. Owens ................ 4 85
1 
80\ 
52 1Ninety Six: Camhridge-H. M. Cox ...... .......... ..... 1 28\ 1631 
53 1 St. Paul- Eugene C. Holmes .......... . 2 21, 93 
54;North AUL!Usta: Grace-Tom Kemmerlin ................. 2 143\ 255 
55
1
' Plum Ilra,·ch: Trny-M. B. Lee ..... ............... 3 20 73; 
56 St. Paul-M. B. Lee . . . .. .................. ... 13 191 
57 Rcpuhlican-M. Il. Lee ... .........•.. ..... .... .... 341 65) 
58iTrenton-James P. Rush ....................... 2 18
1 
30i 
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111' 2\ 17 
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16! 51 28 
10) 81 8 
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12. l j 
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61 'Warre1ffiile .... ........... .... ...... I 
60,Vaucluse ... .. ........................... I I 
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63)Watcrloo-Ciare1'cc E. Turner .. ..... .. .......... . .... 1 10 321· 70 501 7 
64' Soule Chapel-Clarence E. Turner ················-········ 6 27 40! . 38) 4 
65 1Whitmire-James H. Nates ..... ........ . ................... 1 34 106 214
1 
145\ 13\ 6\ 
66
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT-SECTION ITABLE NO. 2--STATISTICAL REPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
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;::, I Tr:l\'el I Utili_ties 





1 · und 
0 z 
V, -
--- --- ________ ! 
I :Abbeville: Gra':e--David T. Templeton --·--! 
2' Bethel-Da\'Jd T. Templeton ..... • •- - I 
3/ Main Street-Herbert C. Floyd ... . 
4 Aiken; Charles W1csley-John M. \Villiams, Jr. 
5: Trinity-David Myers 
6 Bath-R. Hilton Johnson 
i Clearwater-R. Hilton Joh1:son 
8
1
Belvedcrc-T. C. Gilliam 
9:Clintnn: Bailey Mcmorial-\Vayne L. Mitchell 
10; Lydia-Wayne L. !\1itchcll 
11: Br"ad Street-E. W. Rogers 
12: Ed~eficld-A. Eugene Eaddy 
I_; (,ra,,itevillc; St. Jnhn- -John W. Da\·enport 
14'Greenwood: Bcthlchl'm--Rohcrt B. Campbell 
15) CokeshurY--Robcrt ll. Campbell 
16' G;tllowav Mcmnrial-FJovd V. Chandler 
17,' Harris--He1:ry J. Phillips 
I 8 Lowell Street--H. Shedron Suggs 
19' Lupn--E. H. Spackman. Jr. 
20/ Ebenezer--E. H. Spackman, Jr. 
211 I\Liin Street-John 1\1. Younginer 
221 Matthcws-W. W. Culp, Jr. 
23 M"unt Lehanon---lra J. Carey 
24 Kinards-Ira J. Carey 
251, Panola-Gary B. Byrd 
:'.r, Mount Carmel-- (;.try 8. Byrd 
:'.7' Rdwh<'th--S:mrnel K. Hannon 
:'.X' Bethel~S:imul'! K. Harmon 
:'.<J' St. Mark-l·r,mk J. Griffith, Jr. 
30 Tranquil--Ernl.'st \V. Prewett. Jr. 
':\l '.Jachsnn: Ht..·lhcl---Jamt.:'s 0. <-;illiam. Jr. 
~}
1 
'\.Vt..·slvy C"hapt..•1 Ltn1t..·s <). Ciilliam. Jr. 
· 1 
-= ~ ~ 
" . 
-g .§ ~ 
~ -:J -· 
.Eei. 
c;-:Jt:: 
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~ ' C'3 
·2 S ·g 
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34 : JS I - 36a / 36h , - 37b / 38a I 38b 
2001 7100'! 6700: - . -
39.a 39b 
300'1 3001 
1022 9350, 61411 
25 7200'. 6200 
so 6600i 6375', 
48 4900; 51401 
I 20001 2000: 156 7520' 77801 
41 1 I 5650' 4400 
I I 600: 6331 
9931 4761' 10000' 100001 
7291 75 8000' 70001 
170! I 8300' 8300: 
1491 i' 3285' 2700: 
35 3285, 2700' 
l5o
1 
300 6500: 65ooi 
105, I 7280' 7280' 
246! I sooo: 7667; 
701 332: 4875 1 3683' 
/. I 1250' 14R6i 2890, 363: 12600' 131J81 7000 
5591 14821 88161 6600: 
293\ I 5190/ 4590( 
2031 ! 21801 1935/ 
tool I 4054! 40541 
! I 1656' 1656' 
196' 88' 63001 53ti0' 
26 12601 9001 
t!OI 6800' 4500! 
200: I 12001 6800 
607/ I 5675! 507~\, 
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; ;,IJ"-·"'"•'- 1'pw<'nh J. Lc-JamJ Hnic·harr / 20001 10001 6581 32.i.11 .'711
1 
j' 7800i 78001 I I 50 1781 1781 34/K11J,1n.Js: IIuJKwc•ll----Janws W. McA!ist<.'r 1 46 595 296 131 144
1
, 42001 42  .. 96 96 
«, '"'""" '"m••• w. """'""' '"•1 '" 1 I , ""' •44o · · 
4
• 4', 
U,,L""·''"' .·.,,.,,,."' <;. """"' ""' ,,., ""'1 ""1 "'· "'' ""· """I ..... , .. , ... , 
37
1 
Capers ChapL"J--Th,Hnas G. Rogers / 12/ 205/' 406): 32 ( 1680, 1500, .. 180 45 45
1 
·'"""'"''" Cc·o<c"' - C/Hfo•d L Cam, · , mo, 4,. rn, J6 I 7'S,: 7'55, . ,,s 11, 
39
1 
1-irst Cllurch-Dr. R. Bryee Herbert , 13838/ 
1
, 29841 18141) 1672 I I 10001 9000; . 2000 579 579/ 
40i' Sctillt Jamcs-w. Ralph Carter I 9382· 100 750 4005 197 j 7632
1 
6000) j 1632 213 21.l/ 
41, Sandy Springs-\V. Ralph Carter ______ . ·-··/ 561 176 466 89/ 1200\ 1200! 44 44( 
42:hkCo,mick-Thom;,s F. Manh,w, . .. . 280" 874 !0667: 433 8500i ssoo JJO .lJo, 
43/Ncwbcrry; Central-George S. Duffie, Sr. / 3957 2403 26291 18420
1
,, 1559j / 11300\ 10500/ 5625) I 800 640
1 
640/ 
441 Epting-Donald F. Funderburk . . ·-·.. 1 2364 844 2100 4591 i 76001 7J00/ ._ 300 206/' 206j 
45 Lew;s-foseph W. Alley • . . ... ' 13'8' 373 .. 0 46"/ 20, 265; '800/ 6'00j ' I 181 181, 
46 Newberry Ct.: Ebenczer-H. J. Harmon, Jr. 1500 . ( 500 415/ 981 j 2640[ 2640,' .. . .. I 69! 69/
1 48 ,";cw Ch,pd---H. J. Hacmo", fr. . . 117 80 . 150 I020; 1035/ .... '"i 28 
-::, 





















































47 Lebanon-H. J. Harmon, Jr. ____ 375 180/ 120 1· 2.l40/ 23401 .... 60 60 
491 0 Ncal Strect-EJhcrt L. Johnson ... .. . ....... _____ 157081 350
1 
4672 3935/ 571 78001 66001 1200 ....... 210
1 
210, 
51 New Ellenton: St. Paul--Georgc C. Owens ... . . , 1595/' 1167 1907 45601 269 ISO/ 8235!, 78501 385 . .... 229 229/ 
50 T,foH,-James G. M>shoc .. . , 833 1038 2681 363 570 6780; 679'/ • ... .... .... "'/ 1861 
52 'N; ""' Si<, Cam b,id"-H. M. c~ .. . . . / 3037 1392 4'84/ 447 41 ! sooo: '"""I soo m m I 
5.• SL P,ml-Eo,,,w C. Ho,mc, .... ... .. . .. · 1635 "I 006 S,!,17 307 84> 7'00
1 
7S00, JOO 247 247, 







,51, Plum Branch: Troy-M_ B. Lee . __ ··----·-· . _ 1059 11801 365 1074 1421 791 42501 
34501 800 I 961 96 
5- 6 St. Pa~l-M. B. Lee . ... . -·--------------- ·-··· ____ / 42 294/ 250 210 277 1450; 1200 360 41/ 4tl 
57 Republtcan-M. B. Lee ... .... . . .. ) . 5857 6371 1464 82 i 2500, 1700'1 800 64/ 64/ 
S8 T<,.,,,,,._,.mes P. Rwh . . .. 650 ... '87 738 . I 3750/ '°"' 250 500 JOO' 9'i 
60/Vauclusc_ __ . --- --. l • , i 30J4/ I 1181 ( 
,,, WammHle . .. .. .. .. ....... .. , . ' 4440, ! 112 HO, 
6' Pe>,<c~o\f--J. Thom,s MHk,, Ill .. . . ' JJ[ JU • 2/ 1J IS60j 1560) 55 SJI 40
1 
631'\V:11t.·rloo-ClarcEce E. Turner ...... __ - .... 278/ 753 2:,0) j' 4140/ 4140) . . I 96 961 8Ji 

















































































































59/ McKendree -James P. Rush ------·-· __ I 345) 900 300/ 350 \ 4150, J000/ I 750 400 too) 99; 
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TAHU: ~O . .?--STATISTICAL REPORT GREEl'.WOOD DISTRICT-SEC'flOS 2 w c.-. 
MINST, SUPPORT <C,mt.J 






Juris. Arca, : Intl'rdcnomi-1 Temporary \ World Sl'rdcc I Minist•·rial 
Cnnf. District I national Co,,p- General Aid and Conkrcncl' \ EducatiPn 
Admin. I l'ration Fund Fund Rcncn,l<·nn·s Fund 
, I 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor r-c 
~ 
0 
1------- - " 
] ] I ] I g ii g g I -~ ~ 0 z -~ .S: .s ' -~ .S: ~ \ -~ ' Cl) 
;::o I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C. i ~ ~:§ 
:l c.. I "O C. i::, c.. I -c C. -c C. -c I c.. CJ -c I C. -c '-U C. ·= ( C. ·- C. ·- C. ·- I C. ·- ' c.. ~ ·- t C. ·; C ~ 
< I ci.'. < ~ i < I c': < ;: I < ;: I < < ~ I < i:1. ~~ i 
--------------------1 42a I 42b I 43a - I 43b I 46a I 46b I 47a I 47b I 48a I 48b I S0a I S0b I S0c I Sia I 5 lb I 52 I 
I 'Aht-eville: G. race-David T~Tcmpleton . --·1·--· 800 - I 1701 120 248 - --- ---.. -I _______ I_ 1145 1145 ---- -- - - - I --- I 
2! Bcthl'I-Da,·id T. Templeton ·-· ____ . --·- __ __ .. _ . 76 76 20 20 11 100 100 100 101 lOi 
.1 1 Mai:1 Street-H·srhert C. Floyd _ --·-· _.. I 2101 1487, 456 456 267 432 35\ 3850 3850 3000 .. .. 2621 
4Aikl'n: Ch arks \V•·slcy-John M. Williams, Jr. ____ __ ·-· 883 883 192 192 217 217 .. 500 500 500 I 7 
5 Trii,ity-1>,nid My•·rs ______ ---·-·. 640 640 1391 139 231 231 8 8\ 5 S 374 374 374 • 1 I I 
6'Bath--R. Hilt"n Joh1•s.111 ____ ·- ___ . -·! 565 565 122 122 154 154 6 6: 41 4 533 533 533 .. 
7 Cicarwa:c-r--R. Hilton Johnson ····-··- ·- ___ . 283j 283 62 62 70 ) 4 41 2 2 267 267 267 : 
~ Behcdcre-- T. C. Gilliam ·-- ·- -·-- I 1043 1043 226 2261 263 2631 . 6 800 800 551 I 
'!;Clinton: B.,i!ey \knurial- Wayn<' L. Mitchell . 6541 697 142 142I 178 5 1 5 4 4\1 675 675 675
1 
JO Lidia --\Val'll<' L. !\litcllell I j \ · 
11
1 
Brn:id Sir~c·t ---E. W. R":•crs : ::-:_··-:_. ___ . --! 2100 2100 456 456 309 309 35 35 4000 4000 4000 271 215 
12 Cd edield -A. Ei,~c·!le Eaddy _, 12961 1296 281 1 3291 280 280 2050 2050 2050, 110 \ 
I.' (ira ite,ille: St. Jpf111 -Jllhn \V. Davenport -· 17011 1701 269i 2691
1 
291 2911 30 30 15 15 2700 2500 25001 230, I 
14 Cirec·nvond: lkth1L-11c·111 ·-·R"hcrt B. Campbell 3511 351 76 76 115 1151 3 3 300 300 300 3SI 34I 
15 Cukcs!,ur, Rohc·rt B. Ca111pbcll 351 240 761 1 IS 1151 S 51 3 3 300 300 301 381 
lh (i:ill"wa, !\lc·m,,rial·-Floyd V. Chandler __ 830 932 180 180! 228 298! 20I 201 12 12 1400 1400 1400 SO I 
17 Harris --Hc:·ry J. P'1illirs 903· 903 1961 196! 255 2551 I 8 1325 1325 1325 25 
IX' L,iwc•II S1rec1 H. S:1edron Suµ~s 1395f 1395 3031 303
1
1 280 286, 30/ 30 15 IS 2500 2500 2500 50 i 
J<J Luro- ·E. H. Sr:ic\m:in, Jr. 490) 490 1061 106 1711 1711 71 '\ 4 4 487 487 354 1 
20 Ehenc·Ler- -E. H. Spackman, Jr. -·-- ___ 163 163 36i 36\ 561 56! 3' 3 2 2 163 163 163 25 ! 
21! Main Street-John :\I. Y"unginer ______ 5318 5318, 1154'1 1154: 686\ 6861 I 1 45 45 80001 8000, 8423 200 423'. 
2~ Matthews--\\'. \\'. Culp, Jr. _ -··--. 1608\ 16081 3491 3491 298/ 309! 40: 40/ 24 24 28751 28751 2875 200/ I 
2., I Mount Lebannn--lra J. Carey ______ 673 1 729 1461 1461 1811 360J 151 151 8 81 854 854, 854 1001 ) 
2~' Kinards-lra J. Carey 288I 289, 631 63, 77 125! 7 7\ 4 4 366 3661 366 100 ! 
2): Panola-Gary ll. B,rd 494, 494' 307\ 101: 178, 178/ . j 470 470 215 180 
2h !\fount C:irmel -(,;iry B. Byrd 1661 \ 37 i 59! 59 1 ) 2\ 170 170 60 2r Rc·l1ohuth S:inim·I K. !Ltrmon 913' 913 199 1• 199' 2211 220 I 9, 9) 1348) 1J48 13481 1201· 
~S Betl1vt .S:imuc·I K. H:irmon 2001 200' 4.l 1 4J' 44' 44 2' 2'. 238: 2.l!! 2381 25 
29' St. Mark -1-ra·,k J. Griffith, Jr. 615; 6151 1J4! 134: 230' 2381 5 S 31 3' 500' SOO' soo· I . 
30' Tranquil l'rnl'st W. Pn:wc·tt. Jr. 1160\ 11601 2521 2521 252! 2521 18 18 10\ IOI 141!0/ 1480! 141!01 200/ 
31',Jacks<>n: lkthel-.lanws 0. Gilliam, Jr. 855 855 1861 18t;I 1991 199' 13 13i 71 7/ 10501 10501 1050/ 75/ 
."::!.\ \.V\.'SlL'y C_'h:tpl.'I Jatnl.'S <>. Gilli.,m. Jr. 428 42R 1 93 93j 97/ 97. 7 Sj 3 5 525i 525/ 525 1 25 
33(Jl>;11111a: l..:p,v .. nh J. l.l.:l.11u.J H:ineharr 34/' Kinan.Is: H,,pcWL'IJ- - Jan1cs W. J\..fcAlisrcr 
35 Sharon-James \V. l\lcAJistcr 
36,Lan)!lc•y--Thllrn:is n. Rll!.!L'/"S 
.,-·: Capers Ch:ire!- Th<>ni:,s (;. Rogers 
:rn'Laurcns: Cc·ntr.il C!iff,,nJ L. Carter 
391 First Chureh-Dr. R. Bryce Herbert 
4()1 Saint James~W. Halrh Carter 
41 / Sandy Spri111.:s-W. Ralph Carter 
42!McCormick-Thomas F. Matthews 
43 !Newberry: Central-George S. Duffie, Sr. 
44 Epting-Donald F. Funderburk ·- ---------·· 
45 Lewis-Joseph W. Alley --··----
46 Newberry Ct.: Ebcnezcr-H. J. Harmon, Jr, 
47 Lcbanon-H. J. Harmon, Jr. 
48 New Chapel-I-I. J. Harmon, Jr. __ 
49 O'Neal Street-Elbert L. Johnson _____ _ 
50 Trinity-James G. Mishoe 
51 'New Ellenton: St. Paul-George C. Owens 
52 Ninety Six: Cambridge-H. M. Cox _____ _ 
53 / St. Paul-Eugene C. Holmes __ __ 
541Nnrth Augusta: Grace-Tom Kemmerlin --··. 
55/Plum Branch: Troy-M. B. Lee 
56 St. Paul-M. B. Lee 
57 Republican-M. B. Lee 
58:Trenton-Jamcs P. Rush . 










































































































































15 ~:~1· 30 301 
42 I 
298 20 / 12 
.l961 25/ 40 
2661 25! 251 15 
238 IS 15 8 
85 
751 4 4 2 
571 1 
273/ 24/ 25 14! 
2371 ' 
288 20! 20 12 
244! .101· 30 201· 
273j 20 20, 12 
635! 7S 751 35 
138: 'l 91 5 
58, 4 5/ 3 
91i 7' 7 4 
1221 6 6 






























































































































l 61 /Warrenville 
621 Pentecost-J. Thomas Miller, HJ .. ··-------- ·-· 
63 IWatcrloo-Clarcnce E. Turner ··----···. 













































































112 3 3 2 2 
294 47 47 30 30 
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TAHU; NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-SFCTION j 




·.: OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
c z 
"' ;::i 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I 
<L ~ I ;;; j : J f ,,. 
-~ VJ :S CJ I en ~ ~ 
..c O CJ = 2 ·; I .s .2 -0 t = C 
·"' = c., ... 
-0 ~ ...... c u , c c = ·v 
1 
-o ~ 
~ VJ C.,~ I.) 0 ' t; cu l ~ LJ..1 .- ~ ~ ~ '-
CJ ·- • ~ I V) ":"' I ... ·- C: I - C: "' u 
... 'c' ~ E :: 1 (;. :--. .:: 'CT -~ :,.. .... g t [j 3 c: -= 
(J '- I OV) 'B ~ ! .C:-0 ct: C lj; c= C., ct: '-> C: •- <lJ z :-., 
CJ = / - -o .:: -o I E c ~ ~ -1 ~ 8 ·c ~ -§ g C ~ ~~ ~ E 
:E u 
::: C 7:: C: C ::: 1 0 ::::l «: :; 5 c:..> .C :: I -- "O O "Cl C O c., 0 I 
1 o::i: 1 ;....'" ~vi >- ... 0::v5 1 ;.;.o:: u;;, ', :i:::u.i U< ::t:t:i w::t: / 
i ·~-- I 54 I ss I S6 I 57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 61 i 62 I 63 I 64 I 
-1,Abbevi!Je: Grace-Dav~T. Templeton ····-. I I I I ! --,-·· ·--. -!- 230 
2 ~ethel-David T. Templeton ..... .... ............ 15 15 10 \ 6 JS 10 151 
J _Marn Street-Herbert C. Floyd . ·:·. .... ...... ...... 301 20 _, 10 no\ 200 20 750 
41A1ken; Charles Wesley-John M. W1lhams, Jr. ... . .. .. 7 7 \ S I 14 46 
s Trinity-David Myers . .. .. . . .. . ! 10 13 1321 528 156 
ti!Bath-R. Hilton Johnson ___ ··--·-····--· ·········/ 94i 142 117 
7/ C!earwater-R. Hilton Johnson ....... ·-- ··--·········-· . ...... 401 12 
8'Bclvedcre-T. C. Gilliam . .... .. .... .. \ 1511 162 
9 Clinton:·. Bail~y- ~1cmori:~l-':"ayne L. Mitchell ····1· 13 9 7 102 2201 7 155 
JO L~d1<1--~<1Ynl L. M1tc~:ll ....... .. I . I 
I I Bro.id Stn:et·-E. W. Rogers . ..... ... .... ..
1 
50 50 20 ts 20 132 200 1526, 200 SOI 427 
I 2 Edgefield-A. Eugene Eaddy ..... . 20 30 25 160 750/ 175 25 1 IJ61 
13 Graniteville: St. John-John W. Davenport ...... ..... ....... 13 22 17 14 I 166 9001 680 100 5731 
14/'Greenwood: Bethlehem-Robert B. Campbell .... ···-···•· 10 J ) 40 100 41 39/ 2591 
I 5 Cokeshury-.Robert B. Campbell . .... .. ... 14 IS I 601 50/ 120 19! 190 
16
1 
G:tlloway ,Memorial-_Fl_oyd V. Chandler ...... ............ 32 97 17 15 141 ;00/ 150 21 191 
17/ H,tmS--·Hcnry J. Ph11l1ps . .. ...... ............ 20 20 20 145 _75 SO 20 200 





• Lupn--E. H. Spackman, Jr. ...... . .. .......... .. ............ 13 141 50/ 30/ 
20 EbcnL'ZL'r-L H. Spackman, Jr. . ... ..... 13 I 321 135 ) 104 
21 Main Street--John M. Younginer .................... ···•·-·· 63 173) 25 83 3921 4386 1300 50 22121 
22 Matthews-W. W. Culp, Jr. . .. ........ ........ .. ................ 50 50 25 25 176 5001 200 SO 7061 
23 Mount Lebanon-Ira J. Carey .... ...... 8 13 351 104 55S 25 ll 5001 
24 Kinards-lra J. Carey IO 3 4 81 451 238 122) 
25 Panola-Gary B. Byrd . .. .... ........... I 102f 25 1751 
26 Mount Carmel-Gary B. Byrd 34 24 
1 
501 
27\ Rehoh"th--·Sarnuel K. Harm011 21 76 60 25 126\ 400 275 21/ 294/ 
"28: llcthcl--Samuc-1 K. Harmon ··1 10 61 11 ! 251 351 301 21 ll!0 
291 St. Mark-.-rank J. Griffith, Jr. .. I 1361 507' JOO 
30': Tranquil-Enwst W. Pn,wctt, Jr. .. ... 25 27 25 16 25 I 1441 957/ 200 25/ 974 
31 IJackson: Bethel-James 0. Gilliam, Jr. . .... \ 25 2 SO 40 1441 114/ 6001 150/ 2sl .'.'151 
:n\ Wcsky C:hap,·J James 0. Gilliam. Jr. 4 4, J 191 ss: .~5-"! 25/ JO/ 172/ 
1 '/J••••ll1101_· 1·1,,, .• •r 111 .I. I •·l.111._1 l<i 11,.:11.11 _I 










-i -· .;; " 
I " -o -o ,., 
! ~ C c: i-. ;:! 
I 2 '5 ::, :-., ;:; 
I ..: ~LJ.. .C-
l ~" :2 c. c ;; Ee: ..,E -~ " :: ,r: "' I - " I 1-W.. 1-U I <:::: 
65 I 66 I 67 I 68 











































































3h/ Lan1,.!ley~ Thomas CJ. Roger~ 
., 7 CapL'rs Chapel-Thomas G, Rogers 
_;1, L1un•11s: Central-•CJifforu L. Carter 
39 1 l·irst Church-Dr. R. Bryce Herbert 
40: S:1int JanlL's--w. Ralph Carter 









=1 25! I 
12s/ 
I:,;<, 7161 75 251 -"5.ll 541 15j 12j 
74 / 31121 I JO / I zo/ 2S6/ 40 1 ( 200 I 144, 699 263 200. 1200
1 
I 30




42/McCormick-Thomas F. Matthews ........... . 
43/Ncwbcrry: Central-George S. Duffie, Sr. 
45 
1341 1501 so so 334 100 so 
















































































44! Epting-Donald F. Funderburk .... _ ·-·-·-······-········-·-·-451, Lewis-Joseph W. Alley 
4h Newberry Ct.: .l::benezer-H. J. Harmon, Jr . ....... . 
47 Lchanon-H. J. Harmon, Jr. 
48; New ChapeJ-H. J. Harmon, Jr. 
49, o·Neal Street-EJben L. Johnson 
50,
1 
TrinitY-James G. Mishoe .. .. . .... . 






















lSJ: 500 100 12 417 1646 12 100/ 
241 t68, 48 106 I 
170' 51)0/ so 20 709 200 110 
152/ 8281 175 15 817/ 1722 262 
1361 500 157 10/ 425 I 152 IO I00 
48/ 21s1 10 18s 600 . I 
42 2451 50 157 170 50 

























52 'Ninety Six: Cambridgc-H. M. Cox 
53/ Sr. PauJ-Eu;:enl' C. Holmes .. .. 
54,North Au.~usra: Grace-Tom Kemmerlin ...... ....... .. j 
55 Plum Branch: TroY-M. B. Lee . ........ . .... . 
51,/ St. Paul-M. B. Lee .. . ..... 
57/ Rcpublican-M. B. Lee 
58 Trenton-James P. Rush 
59/ McKendree-James P. Rush 
60, VaucJusc .... . ...... . .............................. . 
611\Varrenville .. .. . ................ . 
62, Pentecost-J. Thomas Miller, Ill 
6.11\Vaterloo-C1an•nce E. Turner ... 
64' Soule ChapL'l-CJarence E. Turner 
























. 1I/' 1: 
100 
























150 uo, I .. 450 36t . \1 180' 
1361' 300' 1251 . 582 1250 . 175/ 
165 2101 100 10 422 125 IO 54 
ISO 1111 2501 25 873 1189 251 373.1' 
156/ 750i 305 25 862 943 10 171/ 
3911 3652j 40 1452 676 169/ 
85 100\ IO) 25 ISO 75 JO. .. .. 
40/ 20 12 311 so 
52; 20 10 160 55 
12s1: 25 10 413 326 
I / I f 25 147 327 
501 12/ .. w1 I 60 _ •v-.
1 
/ 69/ 1, 24/ 371 ... I 20! 167/ 40 I s 100 25/ 100 1681 837' . . 25 1743 2408 25 63
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
HARTSVD.,LE DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSH p 
... I I I 
g O ... ... I ~ == ~ .a §}, ~ ~ I 
~ I CJ -~ .... ~ .... ; 5 ~ .r: t;I I 
0 >- "- C "' 0 .r: ·- ..:: -o " _ 
·- - ::,; I-, -~ u "'..... E -g E ~ u-< = 1 1-- .::: l o ~ . 
l .... ; E c 2 -5 2 C ,. :: · ;.,., '= u >- .§ \ 
·E'"'"-'I!-~ ..... ::, 1-·= .C::,[::!.c::J .c.s:::, 
' C) -0 > "::J .§ V ' "'O :;: ~ : "'O g -0 ~ ~ ! '? ~ -~ "? .... C ,I I ~ CJ - I a:; tr. :,; ' :J :,; ::,; ·- ? -:,; .... -~ :,; --::, ;; :J ·-
I _ ; ~ .::: t !=:' I .:: ~ °B .:: ~ :: ~ > . C ~ 0 °E ~ § 
i 
E C. -J 1! [J 'E ~ j G .;: ~ ;:; = 
1 
E '== ~ : E C ~ 
1 
E ; ;: 
c::.i :JC~ :.>-.c :.;:.>, :JC._ :J ::.> ~a...-', 









" ;:,:: '!-.::i::c .::i::U;::i:: ;:,:::JU, ;:,::~ .::i::v C;:,:: 2~! ;:,::f-.'.:)[ 
I f i 2 -1·- J ! 4 I s I 6- I 1 I 8 
-IIAshlm1d=Duncan- L. Floyd ·····- ... ···-·······--·······-·-·· ········ .... ········ 2 ---441-·· I. --1 ~ 21 __ _ 
2 Hebron-Duncan L. Floyd ····- .................. ............ .......... 121 j 
3 Wilkes Chapel-Duncan L. Floyd ····- .. .. ................ ......... 94( I 31 l 
41 Bethlehem-Manley Campbell ........ .. ............ ........... .. 4 221 [ 2: _ r 
51 New ,Market-'.'fanley Campbell ...... ........... 147 13! JI 1 
6 Prosprct-Manlcy Campbell .. ... ......... .......... ............. 157 lOI / 
7/Bethune· Bethel-fohn C. Snyder, Jr. ...... .... ....... ............ .... .. 1 201 2 
8,Bishopville: B<!thlchcm-S. M. Atkinson ...... .......... .. ...... . .... 3 612 6 12
1 91 St. Matthew ............... _ ....... 205 / 
IO Concord . ............. .. .... 85,1 I 
1 11 , Sandv Grn\'C .. ........... .... ···· I 771 / I
J21Camden: · Lyttleton Strc'Ct-Harry M. Goewey ..... . ... 4 ,I 1179: 26 38 
U!Ch~ra~v:., F!rst Church-·Rnhert C._ J:aulkner .. ....... S I 819j 18) 28! 
14 Chesterf1dd. St. P,1ul-B. E. Locklair, Jr. ...... ...... 1 314. 5I 10 
15/ Shiloh-Clwrles Kirkky .... ..... ..... 3 2921 8, 10' 
t 61 Zoar-·Charks Kirkkv 284 1
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tr1 ISIDarlington Ct.: Bethel-Vernon F. Deese ..................... 3 45








.f J '-< 
20! Indian Brarch-Vernon F. Deese ....... .. 242 
211 Trinity-Ralph n. Cannon .... . ..... 2 \ 596
1 
22_ Wesley Memorial-J. A. Dickens, Jr. ...... . . ...... . ....... .. 1 . 89 
2.~
1
Hartsvillc: St. Luke-Richard S. Covington .. ... 1 413 
241 Twitty-0. Grn,dlne Love . .......... 1 270, 
25\ \Vcslc-y ... Dr. Claude M. Shu!l"r . 1 6691' 
26-Heath Spri,,,•,: H:ingin~ R"ck-C. \Vilbur Brockwell, Sr. 3 135 
27'1 Sa!c·rn l. •. '.\' ilhur Brockwl'II. Sr. 1721 
28)1cfferson Anl!L'lus-William LavL·ndcr 1 56:. 
29\ Fnrk c.__~n .. 'L•k- '.,Villian1 Lavender IR2! 
30\ Jcffl.'rso11- -Vvilliam liavcnder 72
1 ::\1 Kt·rshaw: 1);una.s~us---J1...,.ssc W. ,~on1linsnn 3 70\ 
3~; Kc.•r.shaw· .lt.·ssc W .• ·1·c.~nilinsp11 
33 .SJ1iloh---Jcssc.: W. 'lom1tnsou 
J41Lan1ar~Roycc U. Tyler __ 
35 Lam.ir Circuit: E!in-D. Lamar Gamhle 
36: l\:c•wman ~namp-D_ Lamar Gamble 
37, Z,on-D. Lamar Gamble .... . 
38/Lug~,ff: St. John's-Lewe S. Woodham ...... . 
40 McBee: Union-B. 0. Parsons .. ... .... ········-
41 l\lcBec-B. 0. Parsons . .... ........ . ............ ·-
42 Tahcrnaclc-B. 0. Parsons . . ........ . 
43 Hebron-B. 0. Parsons .. . . _ ... . 
44 Mt. Olivet-James D. Medley .. ... . ....... . 




39,Lydia: Wesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams ...... . .... . 
45 Pleasant Grove-James D. Medley ..................... . 
46 Bethesd,t-Jamcs D. Medley ......................... ··-·················· 47 Oswego: Bethel-Ralph Jacobs ............ . 




Rembert: McLeod-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. 
50/ BeuJah-RaJph T. Bowling, Jr. . ............... . 
5J1·Ruby; _Bct~el-Guy Ma~er, Jr .......... . 
52 Ebenezer-Guy Mayer, Jr. ·····-····· 
53 Friendship-Guy Mayer, Jr. . ..... . 
54. Mt. Croghan-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
ss: Ruby-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
56
1
Zion-Dcwey L. Dean ... 
57; Zoar-Dewey L. Dean 
58 Sprin11 Hill: St. John's-John 
591 Salem-John Rollins 
60 Memorial-John Rollins 
61 Marshall-John Rollins ..... 












































64 St. Mark's-Joe H. Sowell ....... . 
65 TrinitY-\'oight Taylor ... . ..... . 
63/1 St. John's-Donald R. O'Dell ..... . . ········ ...... ········· ········ 2 





66 West _K~rshaw: . ~henezer-:-Dwight H. Mims ..... . 
67 S,1km-Dw1ght H. Mims .. . .............. . 



































rl ... , ~I 
I • •••• • • ··1 7 .... . ... . 
9 2 .. . 
1 ... . 
------- - -.... J :.:. :::· 

























261 151 .... 30 13 
30 161 l 35 21 .... .. . I 5 ······ 1 69/· East Chesterfield 
Total 








156711 - 2081 
111 i. 5 :: :1· 
9 11 l .. 
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15028 5875 250 
41 91 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
□ ~ ••......... ~ 
,;.ii 
HARTSVU.LE DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continu~ ~\': S. C. S. ! 
-·· 
--------------;----------- -·- ·----
. PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
- I§ E' l I g I ~ g ~ ~ .,, ·g § 
.i::: c: ·o::s . .!.~ V'.~ w"E~1-~ ~ ot2 1~0 -;; o~o-~ : ~ c:o .C': 1-.:-~- ._ ~·"8 Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
..c: [ .§ C c,/v:.0,,-3:::;! -o..C:::>l..c: 
~c. .... ~i:,c 1 '--::,Efc. -5 ·a~;>.1~c. = :.C <( 0 t: "i: I C ::: ·;: :.C "'- ~ C.. = - '~ ,/ 





U:.1 !:.G C.JO!I~ C,.l{l'.l::;,:.;-::i:;1:::U:J!-00 
- .c I ~ .D ~ ~ ! -s ~ -l ' ~ .2 -~ I ::I - E ~ 
roE l :-' Ev:i I c:;;f) -=:.u;...' ce-::~ .~c: 0 
;,.. "'O -< C,!:, ~ , =E.~\ =~~ :,..=~ EtE,=~ f-...-: I < i zu..:::, zu.:: ✓--er. -<..iv;:_;,.,._ . I , 
r-·15--T-1ii·-1--11- 1· ·•8- 1-·-19 I 20 I 21 I 22 l 23 I 
1 Ashlan[ Du-1-1c_a_n_L ___ F_lo_y_d ________ .-.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -. -.. - ... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -2- 5 - f5\ 371 25I I I 151 · 75 
2 Hebron-Duncan L. Floyd ...... ·--•-... . .... . . ........ 15 50
1 
89 451 15 90 
3 Wilkes Chapel-Duncan L. Floyd -·--· ................. ... 30 30\ 95 
4 Bethlehem-Manley Campbell ..... ---· ........ ·--•---...... 4 27 65 175 
5 New Market-Manley Campbell ...... .... . .... ......... 331 471 135 6 Prospect-Manley Campbell .. ........ 28 53 132 
7 Bethune: Bethei-John C. Snyder, Jr. ...... . ........ .. 1 10 68 130 
ilBi~~~P~;~;he!ethlchem-.s. M. __ A.tkinso~ . .... :: .-::--· :::: ... 3 71 188 375 
10 Concord .. .. . . . . .. .. ...... . 
11 Sandy Grove .. .. ...... . .. .. ..... . . 
12 Camden: Lyttleton Street-Harry M. Goewey ...... 4 I 127 334; 746 
13 /Cheraw: First Church-Robert C. Faulkner ... .. 5 
1 
81 2421 5521 
14 Chesterfield: St. Paul-8. E. Locklair, Jr. ___ .. .. ...... 1 50 941 2541 
15 Shiloh-Charles Kirkley .. . ...... ------·-· ..................... 3 37 137j 2581 
16 Znar-•Charles Kirkley ....... .. ......... I 27\ 114l1 213/ 
17 Dalzdl,-Wadc_ H., Jo,ncs, Jr. . ............................. 5 / 46 39 116\ 
18 Darlington Ct.. Bethel-Vernon F. Deese ...... . .... 3 I 61 17! .,o; 
19 Epworth-Venwn F. Deese ....... . 51 97 1921 
20 Indian Branch-Vernon F. Deese ...... ...... I 35 105 1951 
21 Trinity-Ralph B. Cannon .... .................. ... 2 I 64[ 224/ 476i 
22 Wesley Memorial-J. A. Dickens, Jr. ...... . ... 1 , 15 40! 110 1, 
23 Hartsville: Sr. Lukc·-Richards S. Covington .... 1 I 45 142) 354, 
24 TwittY-D. Gondloe Love . _________ .... .... ... 1 12 30, 60
1
· 
25 Wesley-Dr. Claude M. Shuler ...... ...... ....... 1 75 1871 410 
26 Heath Springs: Hanging Rc,ck-C. W. Brockwell, Sr. 3 21 43
1 
82, 
27 Salem--C. Wilbur Brockwell, Sr. .. ... 20 64: 115 
28\Jcffcrson: Angelus-William Lavender ...... 1 51 121 28 
29 Fork Creek-William Lavender ...... 25 301 100 
30 Jcffcrson--Wi1lian1 Lavender .- ___ 11 151 55 
31 Kershaw: I)amascus--Jcssc W. Tomlinson 3 5 20 29 
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•.• '"'-•··~··••W .... ,._,. --·_. ,.,.,,,,.,h,... I 2-,1· ""I 98/ I i 
a.L..,,.,_ ""'"" n. T,,_., ., I ••, "'' m "'I " 3.5/Lamar Circuit: Elnn.-D. Lamar Gamble J / 111
1 
2~.. 56 441 8 
ac, / Ncwm,m Sw ""'P- - n. t '""'" GamO,e i rn i <o, "' I 28
1 
'I 
371 Zinn-.!). Lamar Gamt-Ic . . I 51 15; 24, 121 3
1 
38/Lu~?ff: St. John's-Lewe S. Woodham 3 81; 11/ 294/ 1171 j' 
39 Lydia: Wesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams ......... J 64
1 
158 334! 160 20 
40 McBee, u,.;""~8. o. Pa,-,.,, . .. . _______ 3 16
1 
126 231, 135 151 
·JI 
;J 
::1 "'6[ I ssoool t  501 145000 
I 6700i 485001 30 13000/ 






































41/ Mc~ee-B; 0. Parson~ ... . .. .. ...... .............. . Uj 74.1 101: 60/ 10{ 
42 TabcrnacJe-B. 0. P.1rsons ...... .. .... . . .... . I 18
1 
49, 101 46 5 
". Hce'.?"~B. 0. Pa~~"' ·--· ____ . . -··- ____ I •1 ISi ·'-'I 16 4 
44,M.t. OJI\CI-J.imcs D. Medley .... ...... . 1 I 28, sol 1151 77 101 
45/ Pleasant Grove-James D. Medley . .... ............ 23/ 55 12'>1 77 10
1 
46 Bethcsda-.Jamcs D. Medley .. . ..... 4 8 26j 14 3 
47/0swe_gn; Bt:thc·l-·Raiph Jacobs . ... ........ 2 I 36; 851 186/ 127 11 
48
1

















24oj I 100000 
75 I 60000· 
32 40000 










: . 1~0001 
I 
11000, 




49/Rcmhl'rt: McLend-Ralph T .. Bowling, Jr. ...... . . .. . .. 2 7j 56/ 112j 30 1j 
50 Beulah-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. .... ....... .. .. . . 31. 25, 90 75 l 
51 Ruhy; BL·thl'I-Guy Ma}L'r, Jr. . . . . . . ... 2 \ 13'\· 19/ 46/ 36 3/ 
,21 l·.bcnczcr-Guy Ma;cr, Jr. . . ........ . . 13 19 49j 41 s
1
, 
53 Friendship-Guy Mayer, Jr. .. .... ........... .... .. / 16/ 38 82/ 57 7 
54 M,. Cmgha"----G"' Mam, fr. .. ........ ..... .. •• 19 44 29 5
1 
55 Rubv--Guy Ma}er, Jr. . .... ... .. . . ... ! 5. 22 441 30 5 
.S6cZlo"--Dcwc, L Dea" . ____ .. . ·-··. . .. 3 201 120 196, 125 u/ 
·"I Zoac-<><-woy L n,.,. .. _ ....... _ __ 9, "/ "/' 35 4 
58/S"n"c Hin, S<. JoJrn•s-John Rollin, . .. ·-·- . --- I "' sr, 80 60 I 
59 Salem-John Roll111s . .. .. .. . .. 51 14, 24/ 24 31 
60 Memorial-John Rollins . . . . .. .. . . ... .. 16, 16/1 50 30 1 
61 Marshall-John Rollins . . .. . .. . j I i 
"""m"" Alden,a<e-J. Chad Dari, _ -- _ ········- . _ 2 "', 1601 535j 307 "I 
63 St. John's-Onna!d R. O'Dell ... .. . ................ 3 75· 90j 318/ 150 18/ 
64 St. Mark's-Joe H. Sowell ...... . ........ 4 32I' 201 341/ ISO 19 
'6 Wes, Kcnhaw,_ Ebcoom-:--nwi,ht H. Mim, ............ I j - - / 































276 1 90000 
267/ 1 I 105000 
so/ / 2soooi 
55 220001 
10 6000 
20 . 13000 
.. _ 8500 






4000 . . 94001· 
1628 583 
;gji - ii 2gggg 
11000 
20000 I 10000 
1
. 
I 2sooo/ 21000 
10000 I 
231 I 18100 I 12000/ 
10500 
.. 1 5  
271 . _. 225000 28000 7042 
300 1/ ISoooo/ 35000 6000 4snoo 
250' J 200000, 25000 1800 28107 
94 sooo I 
134 . . 42000 300001 
65 TrinitY--Voight Taylor . ... . . . ................... 3 135 350/ 742/' 425 24: 
68 Smyrna-Dwight H. Mims ...... .................... .. ........ 131' 30 67: 25 . -. ! 1 69 
""' Che,!,~\'.:.'" - . .. . - : .. :::::.:.-::::::.:··. .... ..,, •-I 5358 - 412 2901 --·- . -- -- --- --- ·--------·--------------------------=------·-
2371 
2835i 1 1178900/ 51300 20861 155053 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
HARTSVIl,LE DISTRICT-SECTION 1 w 
.,; 
cS Co ... ,-J c.i 
..= ~ :J 
"'C ~ tn 
t:"'O? 
LOCAL c~~RCH EXPENIDlTUREs _
1
1 M 1 N I s T E R 
. ~ ~ ~ -PASTOR'S 
; ~;:: '-' , SALARY 
I ....l C. • I I 
















Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 




C. - - I ; •. ::i ;::: C: U en "'C , . ,~ -= " - I . = "' - . .,, 
..::: .,,j .... '- ::.i I en o ~ / " "' 
JU .. ~ '- ~~ VJ c..i CF.lr.l)'- ::t ... c-
l ..c: 2 -~ u ~ / u .2 ~ 1 c c 




,::"'E "" I Vl I U'-' 0 O .c :::: "D -5 ;.- .. . I -~ ~ E E 
G~ < Q;.j ~ . ~::: < < , ·= C ~ I C::: C.-I 
I Ashland-Duncan L. Floyd 

















34 35 .,6a ! 36h 
2 Hebron-Duncan L. Floyd 
-- --10001 
10001 J \Vilkcs Chapcl-Dul'can L. Floyd 
4 lkthlchcm-Manlcy Campbell 
'i Nc·w J\.farket--;\fanlcy Campbell 
h · Prnspl'Ct-:\tanky Camphl'll 
7:ncthunc Bethl'!-John C. Snyder. Jr. 
!- Bishnpvillc: IlL·thkhem-S. M. Atkinson 9: St. Matthew I 
JOI Concord 
11 ! Sandv Gr,n-e 
12 Camden:· Lyttlc-tnn Street-Harry M. Goewey 
13 'Cheraw: First Chun:h-R,,hert C. Faulkner 






Io: Zoar-Charles Kirkley 
17;l)alzcll--\Vade H. Jones. Jr. 
18'Darlington Ct.: Bethd-Vernon F. Deese ... 
19' Epworth-Vernon F. Deese 
20
1
1 Indian Branch-Vern,m F. Dl·ese .. 
21 Trinity-Ralph A. C;111n,m 
221 Wesley Memorial-J. A. Dickens, Jr. 
2J 1'Hartsville: St. Lukl'-Ric:liard S. Coviugton 
241 Twittv-D. (,ondlol' Love 
! 
I 
2'i! \Vesl~·y-Dr. Clauck 1\1. Shuler 
26iHL·ath Sprirll's: Hanging Reck. •·C. Wilbur Brockwell, 
'.'7i Sa!L-m-C. \Vilb11r llr,,chwc-11. Sr. 
Sr.I 
~8;.lefft...·rsnn: An;'L'lus \V1llLt111 L:t\L·11Ut...·r 
29\ Fork Cre1...·k- \..Villiarn La\L·IH.h:r 
30\ Jcffcrson---Wilhan1 La\l'THivr 
.\1 Kershaw: l)mn.tst.:u, Jt...·S . ..,,t..• '\\.'. To111linsun 
_\:,.\ K~rsh:.n,o,;. 11...·~~t.· W. ·1·"nllinson 
f.~, .•·•11111111 .11..·.,-.\. \\'. ·1.,,n1111.-..,,,1 
3 .. <,~~1111;,r H.t'.\"CL• H. 1·_vlvr· 
35,L:tnJ<tr (_-:'ircuir: Lli111 I>. L;u11~ir (i.1n1hlc 
3f1
1 
l\.'L'wrn:1n .S\cunp I J. J_;un..-Jr <;~uuhle 
37/ Zion-- D. L:irn;ir (i;1n1h/e 
3;..,. I 1;:·,,tT: S1. l,,/1p·s Lt·,1,,·l' S. \V1)1:d'1;J:11 
.,<J L•,Ji:i: \\',•sky Cil"fli-1- ()""·' \\' .. ·\dams , 
41) .\lcl!cc: Uninn -/l. 0. ParSllilS ... ·------·-/ 
41 i J\!cBee-B. 0. Pars,>ns .. 
42: Tabcrnacle---B. 0. Parsons ... _ ___ ----/ 
43; Hch:'.m-_B. _o. Pars;i_i·s, •·· I 
44/,11. OJnet-Luncs D. ,\kdky -----
1 4SI Pleasant Gron.: -Jam<.:s D. Medley ........ __ . I 
4oi Bethesda-J:uncs D. Medley ______ ·•--...... ___ . __ ---·1 
4~;0swego: Bethel-Ralph Jacobs ...... __ ---··--------- . . ... _ 
48 Pageland--\V,lliam Moore Jones _ .-... _ .... .. 
49' Rembert: McLeod-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. ... .. . --- ...... , 
50; Beulah-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. -.... -------1 
51 Ruhy: Bethel-Guy Mayl'r, Jr. ___ . ...... . ..... _ 
52/ Ebl'nezer--Guy Mayer, Jr. ______ ·-··-·· __ .... ___ _ 
53, Fricnds'1ip- -Guy Mayer. Jr. .... . 
54! Mt. Croghan-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
55/ Ruh;--Guy Mayer. Jr. 
5h 'Zion-{),~·wey L. l)ean 
57: Zl>ar -Dewey L. Dean ........ . 




60; Mcm,·rial--John Rollins 





























62 Sumter: Alders~atc -J. Chad Oavis 
6.,: St. John's-Donald R. O'Dell 
h4 St. Mark's-Jol' H. Sowell 
6'i' TrinitY-Vnight Tayler 
11ss/ 






























































































































































































700: 570;' 2<•0/ I 000, Mono l!O00, 
.,4o, 7221 57 3046 304t>, 
2SO 325: / I 2.l08 2308: 
36 177 40, , 772 7721 
1652, 1947, ' 1' 71151 78511, 
792, i 250 7200, 6200 5
9
5
1' 7337 160 I 3330l 3330/ 
249 1362 1· 2590/ 2590) 
260 489 10 925! 925i 
106 280 555i 555/ 
632 1481 66' I J300I 33001 
6141 1656/ 133 42J'. J300: 3300 
48 s2: l 448/ 282! 
1251 2265
1 
451 8200/ 7200/ 
728 3585 172 ! 7.150/ 73501 
143 259 / 3400/ J398[ 
140 330 / 2100; 19541 




313 762 Jo/ 320
1 
I56o/ 1s601 
61 349 . 11501 l ISO/ 
2os1 188 15) _ 15001 15001 
6251 3053 179 63001! 5630/ 
593/ 360: 85 2784 2249 
275 68: 461 9161 916 
195 371 i 900 7701 
300 59 : 576/ 494 
4211/ 1866i 1611s 890 I 92so1 92501 
66 \Vc·sr Kl'rs:1aw: Uienl'zer-Dwight H. Mims ___ .. 
67' Sakm-Dwight H. Mims 
68 STllHPa-Ihvight H. Mims __ _ 
69 East Chesterfil'ld 
Total 
-I 188161 
..... ···:::: : :::: ... :::::./' iii/ 
__ ·_·· -:.:=..=. __ .. . 142140/ 
230/ 164' 12s 58) I 9401 106 
10001 1000/ I4ooo 3Io so/ 12001 12001 
1300, 1170 10977 507 9090/ 8500/ 
6958! 42311 31941 21001 1078 11550/ 118501 
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- 340! ~--- I -~-- · i I 600 . . .. 





















































































































IOI IOj 7 
198 19111· lf>O 
521 52 57/ 
40\ 40: 46, 
24 24, 24 }~glr }~g g: 
94 94 671 
73 73 52/ 
26 261 191' 16 16 II 
95 951 66 
95 95( 66, 
16 16, 9i 
2021 2021 144[ 
204 204 147[ 
65 65/' S5r 
65 55 1 
13 13 101 
23 23) 17/ 
1~ 1gl, ~g/1 
28 28 21 
123 123 113, 















































































26 26 201 20 
25{ 251 19/ 26 
14 2~ 101 18 














. ... .... 985[ 985 231 237 
·-··-·· ....... . . . 321 32 351 35 
--- ... ---- I 42/ 45 46 46 
_______ ........ 
1 
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~O. 2-STATISTJCAL REPORT 
. . ---------- -- ----- ----- -
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.> i CONNECTIONAL FUND 




lnterdcnomi- ! , Juris. ArL·a, 
Conference I Mi;ii~~1~ -1· Cnnf. District 
Other Than Local Church 
Claim. Fund _s~'.!_ary _!:tmd __ l Admin. I 
national Coop- I 































































43b I 46-a -, -46b I 47a ! 47h 48a 
2/ Hebron-Duncan L. f-'loyd ..... 476 
Ji Wilkes Chapel-Duncan L. Floyd 80 
4 Bethlehem-Manley Campbell 473 
s1 New Market-Manley Campbell 237 
6, Prospect-Manley Campbell 237 
7,Bethune: Bethel-John C. Snyder, Jr. 944 
s:Bishopvillc: Bethlehem-S. M. Atkinson 2095 
9/ St. Matthew 391 
IO: C0ncord 137 
11 j Sandy Grove .. __ 254 
12 Camden: Lyttleton Street-Harry M. Goewey 3441 
13 'Chcr;1w: First Church-Robert C. Faulkner 2587 
14 Chesterfield: St. P;1ul -B. E. Locklair, Jr. 1000 
15
1 
Shiloh-Charles Kirkley . 600 
16: Zoar-Charks Kirkley 601 
17 1Dalzcl!--Wadc H. Jones. Jr. 593 
1s:Dariington Ct.: Ikthcl--Vernon F. Deese 138/ 
191 Epworth-Vernon F. Deese 322 
20
1 
Indian Br,11,ch--Vernon r-. Deese 306 
21 Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon 2730 
22j \Vesley Mem,,rial----J. A. Dickens, Jr. 386 
23 11-lartsville: St. Luke-Richard S. Covington 1567 
24'1 Twitty-D. Guudlue L""~ 780 
l.'i Wesley-Dr. Claude !\I. Shuler 2945 
2,, He'<lh Sr,rin,·s: Han~ing Ro<.:k-~-C. Wilbur Br.:ekwell, Sr.! 391', 
l7: Sa!c·m- C. \Vi!l,111 Br,,ckwell, Sr. , 77K 
21-;',JL·ffl...'.r~11n·. -:'-ln.!.L'lus _\.\~i1;1ar11 l.a\'~ndcr 
I 
L\K 
29\ 1-u~k Crl·t..:k- _ ~i!lI;un La,·L'l1ller : 276 
JO\ JL·lferson - W1lh,1tn l.avc,~dL·r I 276) 
~ 1 1 Kcrsha'\v: l >arnast..:u-... ll.-~':-.L" ~. Tt1rnllnson \ 147\ 

























































-'-'/ Sl>do/1--JnsL' \\·. T,,rn/ir>son / 431 41 10 
34/Ltlnar Ro}ee II. ·1_,i..:r 962 962 209 
35, L,un;ir Circ·.ui1: 1.:."lim-D. Lamar Gamble 
1
, 252 252 54 
3h/ Ne\\·marr Swamp- -D. Lamar Gamble , 246 247 47 
Jci Zi,,n --IJ. I.:im:ir Gamhle ' 61 61 20 
31, Lu_~off: S1. J<1hn's Ll'we S. Woodham . _ _ ____ I 9211' 921 200 
39 L_, dia: \Vesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams ...... ------, 1116 1116/ 242 
40 .\tcBee: Uninn-8. 0. Parsons ...... . ...... ____ . ... 456 4561 99 
41/ l\lcBcc-B. 0. Parsons ______ 355 355 77 
42/' Tahcrnaclc-B. 0. Parsons . .... .... -···r 127 127 28 
4_; Hel,ron-n. 0. Parsons ____ 76 76 17 
44'Mt. Oli\'ct-James D. l\fcdley ...... .... 480 480 100 
45/ f>ll'asa111 Grmc -Jame's D. Medley __ , 480 4801 1001 
4(, IlL't/1,_'sda-Jarnc·s D. Medley ______ --- / 42 42 18 
47 Os\\'c'go; BL'thel-Ralph Jacobs ....... , 985 985 214, 
48PagL•la11d-\Vil!ia111 Moore J,H1es . ....... / 991 9911 215/ 
49 Remberr: !\lcLc,,d--Ralph T. Bowling, Jr, ··-··· ··--·-··- : 266 266 69 
50, Beulah-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. 
1
, 166 68 
51 Ruby: Bethel-Guy /\layer, Jr. ..... ... .. ........ 62 62 14 
5.:'1 Ehcn<:zcr-Guv .'\la\'c'r, Jr. __ 
1 
111 111 24 
53' Friendship-(1uy !\foyer, Jr. )I 194 194
1 
42 
5-1' Mr. Crngh:in-Guy !\fayer, Jr. 1871 941 41 
551 Ruhy--Guy !\!:1yc•r. Jr. ..... ... 139 139) JO 
St, Zion --Dl'l\'c'\' L lk-an 584 584• I2J 
57' Z,,ar-I)c,,,.t'\" L. Dl'an 103 IOJ 21 
,, s,,,,,,, Hin, s,: Jnho,·,-Joho, Romos .. .. "', 340) ,,/ 
5<) S;1Ic-m--Joh11 Rnllins _ ... ... 107/ 170, 18 





!\farshall-John Rollins .. ... 68 7J/ IS 
6~ :surnrL•r: A!dcrs~all'--J. Cha~ Davis --···--· 1926/ 1926 375 
6 ,_ / St. John s-Dnnald ~. 0 DeJJ ________ -··-· ..... _______ _ 1074) 244) 233 
64 Sr. Mark's-Joe H. Sowell ···-···· ....... . I 1641 1641 356 
6ti;\VL·st Kershaw: Ebenezer-Dwight H. Mims ... .. . . __ 154 154 33 
















































































































651 Trinity-Voight Taylor .. _____ I 43581 5030 935 
67! Salem-Dwight H. Mi111s .. 2051 217 45 
69/'East Chesterfield ------···--·--·· -- ---- • -- ·--------- - / 
Total ·-· _______ . ... 45816 43998 9925 
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:::, " ~z 
I .-\s~1land-Duncan L. Ft.>yd 
54 i 55!~ ____ 57 1_~-~-1 59 -
::: Hcbron-D111:can L. Floyd 
., \Vilkes ChapL'I-Du:·can L Floyd 
-I lkthlc-ht·m-!\lanky Campbell 
5 :-.:t•w !\lar\.t•t-!\lanlt'Y Campbell 
h Pr,,spect-!\lanky Camphl'!J 
7 lkthunl': lktlll't-.J,1h11 C. S.•yder, Jr. 
8 Bis·1<1p,ilk: lkthldll'm - S. M. Atki•·snn 
lJ St. Matthi,w .... --------·-··--·-··----------
10 Cm:c,,rd 
11 1 Sandv Gr,n·c 
12 Camden:· Lyttleton Street-Harry M. Goewey __ 
13 Cheraw: First Church-Robert C. Faulkner ................... . 
14 Chesterfield: St. Paul-ll. E. Locklair, Jr. 
15' Shilnh-Charlcs Kirk!L'y 
lf,I Zoar-Charil's Kirkley 
17 Dalzell-\Vade H. Jones. Jr. 
IS 1Darlington Ct.: Rethel-Vcr:.on F. Deese 
19' Epwunh-Vt·rnon F. DeL'SC 
20' Indian Brarch---\'c•rnon L Deese ___ . 
'.'.I Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon 
22 Wesley l\lenwrial-J. A. Dickens. Jr. __ .............. . 
23 Harts,·ilk: St. Lu',c-Hi..::ian.l S. Covington ........... . 
24 Twitty--1). (Jll{ldlne Luvc -·-·--·----
~:,' \\'cskv---Dr. Chuck \I. Shuler 
::'_1, lkath s·prin,·s: IL111'.'i1:!! R, cl.c C. \Vilbur Brockwell, Sr. 
::~ S:il, Ill C. \\.il!•11r Hr_. c· ,,·:,·II, Sr. \ 
:!R J1...·ff1...·:s1)n: A.iH!clns \\'1i\1.11n Lav1...•i:.dcr · 1 
19 F"rk CrL't..:k \Villi:un I.:,vL"ndt..•r 
~O' J1...·ff1...•rs{,11 \.Vi\li:un l.;tvl'1Hkr \ 
~ 1 Kcrs'1,1,v·. 1 >atn;1!--.ct1s 11.:~sc \.V. l~11n1linso11 _ 
°':!.
1 
K,·1·:s.h:\\ . ..,. l,---....,1..• ,,, . 1·1,1nlin~•lll I 
i3/ .~hflnh-- JPsst· '\\.'. Tnn1iirrs .. ui 
l41Lan1~,r- -Royce B. Tyll'r 
15, Lan1ar Circuir: Llim~IJ. Ln.mar «Jan1hlc 
,fl: l\.\.'\\·man Sw;1n1p-l). Larnar Gamt'tJc 
. .: 7'; Zion-- I). L:1n1ar Gar11hJe 
·/ 
;,, lu,:<>ff: S1. John's-Lt:we S. \Vuodham 
.i'I L1Ji:i: Wcsky Chapel-Quay W. Adams 
40.1\iclke: U11ion-B, 0. Parsons 
41 / McBee-B. 0. Parsons 
42/' TabernacJe-B. 0. Parsons 
4.1 Hebron-R. 0. Parsons 
44/Mt. Olivet-James D. Medley 
451 Pleasant Grove-James D. Medley 
461 Bcthesda·-James D. Medley ..... 
-- ·-·· ····-··- ' 
······1 ----
47/0siVl'go: Bethel-Ralph Jacobs 
48:Pageland-William Moore Jones . -··- ........... . 
491 Rembert: McLeod-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr . ... .. 
so/ Bt.,lllah-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. ··- .. . 
51 Ruby: Bethel-Guy Mayer, Jr. .. . ·······••-•· .. 
52j Ebenezer-Guy Mayer, Jr, 
53' Friendship---Guy Mayer, Jr. . ..... 
54/ Mt. Croghan-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
55 Ruby-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
56/Zion-Dewey L. Dean 
57/ Zoar-Dewey L. Dean 
58:Spring Hill: St, John's-J,ihn Rollins 
59/ Salem-John Rollins 
60/ Mt:morial-J ohn Rollins 
61 Marshall-John Rollins _. .. . .. 

















































































































641 St. Mark's-Joe H. Sowell ... .. ....... .... ... . .. . 50 23 IO 
65 Trinity-Voight Taylor .. .. ........ . .. _ .. . 100 57! .. _ · / 30 
66'West Kershaw:. Ebenezer-:-Dwight H. Mims ...... .... 12 23 S .. 10 2S 
67 Salem Dwight H. Mims . . ..... ·--·-·········· . S 9 10 _ . 15 
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20/ I l8J2J 
501 851 19156 
20 51J9 
/ I .1425 
491 13/ 1845 
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150/' 10 15076 ("") .. I 2124 o 
I 6495 z 
.. . I 2218 "11 
2469 
' P02 t'l; 
251 · 100/ / 47s21 ~ 
I 21 70' 29953 ,~, so 150 123/ 40061 Z 
63/ St, John's-Donald R. O'Dell ........... ----·· ·······1 ....... , 28 
_'•IE~, Che,~t~::.i . . . ---- ·- . . ==:== := :: -... ,.,J JI _ 28'!_ 13821 _, ... 46! 169[ 100 351 127/ 501 35 1271 so 
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TABLE NO 1--STATISTJCAL REPORT 
-----~ -- ------. 
Church and Charge-Name of :rastor 
---------- -- ---
llAndrews: Trinity..:::_Michael B. Fryga -----
2 Berkeley Ct.: Berea-Brice W. Shumpert 
3 Eccles-Brice W. Shumpert ___ _ __ _ 
4 Hood's Chapel-Brice W. Shumpert ____ _ 
5'Bcthlchem-John E. Bryant 
6 Salem-John E. Bryant 
7 Cadcs: Bcthcsda-Ken11c1h C. Davis 
8 Cades--Kennelh C. Davis 
9 Hebron --Kennt'lh C. Davis 
10 Pcrgam,,s-Kc•nnl'!h C. Davis ._ --·-------. 
11 Coward: lkthsaida-Vcrnon L. Rauer, Jr. 
12 Camcrnn--Vt•rnnn L. Rauer, Jr ... __ 
13 Elim-Ven,,.,, L. Bauer, Jr. 
14 Flon.'r·ce: Cc:·tr,11 -E. Paul McWhirter 
15 Dawser-l\forris Thnrnpson 
16 Hir:hland Park--l\f. E, Mulli:dn 
17 Liberty Chapel--S. Ellsworth Nothotine 
18 Friendship-S. E!lsw, •rth Nothotine 
19 Pinc Grovc--R. N. Wells 
20 Pisgah--W. B. Cooper 
21 Ouinhy--Jam~s E, Kinard 
2~ St. Paul-Er>:cst M, Heape ... __ 
23 Geor.:et0,,·n: Du"can Memorial-George R. Cannon 
24 Herbert Memc;ri,,t-J. Lenn Newton 
25 \\'ay,:l' Rev. .I irn Covin!!ton 
26 Grl''-'il'nilk -It.," .. rd S. \Vaddc,l) 
27\ L,i,,c, - -ll<>w:11·d S. \Vadth:ll __ 
28 Salters -IL,w,<rd S. \Vaddell __ 
29\l-h.•minl.!w;,v: l'irst Church -C. 1-lcrb~rt Boulware 
30 Eh....-1H.'7.'-·r \~. A'.-_1,\n '\.Vilk....-s. 111 
'.\\ ()h\ .luhnsn11,;1lh· 1~ .. Alston 'VVilk(.•s. 111 
"\~ 1u•••• ..._ ..... .._.,, "'' . .,..,,,,. I ,~. l:t.••l•P.-lM•,11, .Jr. 
,. ' ...... '"'' .... ·•·· • •• • ... ·····• ..... ···- • Ir 
--~41 • ...-r. .l.·unc.·s - J. I•. N:t>l')c.•rrsnn. Jr. 
:lsjJ0111,s.,11,1r,c.- \"\"111. L. 1:.,hv.1rc.f.<1o 
3r);Joh11su11,·iJJc t ·r.: Brt1wn·s < 'h;,pc..-J .. Rev. Rc..1nald S. <Jr-~t11t 
37' Tn:iir, l~l·\·. f{,,n~11cJ S. C.~r;l!H 
38
1
\'l''- .\t:..-n1t 1 ri~il J..:c\. RlHl:th.J S. Grant 
39 Jl,rd.1n: lh·tii/1,:h ... ·rn c·. l'r:1Wit•rd ThnntrSl)Jl 
40/ Jl,r ... i:t::.- C'. l·r.n\L•rd TllPn1rsl)Jl 
41/ 0.d, Gr,'H' --C. Cr.,wf,,rd Thnmpson 
4.c l.Jni,,!>-C. Cc:iwfnrd Th,m1~son 
43 Kin,l..·str1..~e-E. Ki:::: S~"t1g~ins 
44; Kingstree Ct.: Bt·ulah--T. Dwight Parrott 
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46 1 :'>lillw"l'J --T, Dwighr Parrott 
47 Lake Cit\"-C. Euc:cnl' Jones 
4S Lewis Ch;1i'el--B. ·A. \Vesky 
49: Zoar-B. A, \Ves'er 
50,Lyi-chrun:---fkward D. Swear 
51) St. Luk<e-Howard D. Sweat 




673/ IJj, 20/ 5; '} 1.3 6 9! 68.:?ll 205, 6_1· 741 68
1 
\. I 11 67 20 (4 
9.Jj , I 1 1 92 -is;' 2 11; 
IJSI' ·- / : I . I 135 65 j ( 8 639 lSj 61 2,l 2 21 3 S 6J I 2601 7 8-1 
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531:'lfanning--\Vm. P. Milligan 
54/'Mt. \'crn,,11-Norman L Knight ____ _ 
55 Li,·c Oak-Nurmaa L. Knight _ ! ( / I .. , 1 3 1 114/ 68 8 JI 9 3 6 604 212 
56j·New Zion-Rol'ert \V. Tanner ________________ _ 
57 Shiloh-Rohen \V. Tanner _ __ 
gz/01an~tnii~~r~~~lrtu?ii·cr s~~:~y.---":ir. ---- ---- ----·--···-- -. 








. l , 9 s , 2:: 1:g 1
1
. 2s)· 
90 1 1 88 52 2 14 
98 3 I 1 2 3 96 50 4 14 
187 11 4 172 90 211 611 Prnspcct-~1. L Iseman _ ___ _ ______ ... ____________ _ 
62 Pincwood--E, L. rarmer ----·----- __ .... 
63 Andrew's Chapcl-E. L. Farmer . -----·-·--. ___ ·- ___ _ 
641 Paxvil!e-E. L. Farmer ___ ________ _ __ _ 
651St. Stephen-Eugene L. Curry ... __ ... 
661 ~choheth- Eusenc L. Curry _ .... ···--·-----
67 SampII-J. Leon Newton __ .. ____ .. 
68 Bl'thcI-l\1. B. Fryga _ ___ ___ __ _ __________ _ 
69 Gourdinc's Chapel-Byers R. Brenton 
701 Oak Gn,ve-Bycrs R. Brenton _____ ----------·---------
71 [Scranton--Charlcs L. Muore, Jr. ____ _ 
72/ St. John-Charles L. Moore, Jr. ···--· 
73 Summerton-Tl. Alton Berry ____ _ __ . ___________________ _ 
74/Tabernacle-Morris Thompson 
75 Timmonsvil!c--T. L. Chapman 
76 Salem---T. L. Chapman ____ _ 
77 Trio-Daniel P. Powers __ 
78° Earlcs--Daniel P. Powers 
79 Sutton-Daniel P. Powers 
80 Turbeville: Pinc Grovc--J. Dan Clark 
81 Union-James \V. Crow _ -·--·--
82 Good Hope-James W. Crow _____ _ 
83 Elim-James W. Crow ___ _ __ ___ _ ______ _ 
84 Coward: St. Paul-Vernon L. Bauer, Jr. ____________ _ 





·-· . 1 
1 
- 2 
206 s 8 3! 10 1 214 l 38/ 
76 61 2 3; 87 35 5/ 14 
157 13, 1 4, 10 1 2 162 75 41 13( 
62 I 1 I 12 4 1 46 20 . -1 101 92 2 I 6 3 5 80 36 2 3 
186 2 21 41, 6 2 141 55 1 43 
62 - 1' 2
1 
60 26 I l 9i 
95 9 9 2 75 40 2 
77 41 2 2 10 1 1 73 IO 5 7' 
78 2 8 l 2 3 66 16 I 
46 1 _____ 1 3 43 9 , .. / ,., , ,/ , , "' ,, , ,I 
SO I• 1 52 42 I 7[ 
100 3; 2 1 6 3 95 75 4 l II 
145 I 3) I 1 3 144 7Si 7 
H!8 I l s 182 851 1 II 
93 _ --- _ J 2 90 15 3 
84 I l --- . ----- 1 84 351 2 4 
111 I 3 10s 30 3 14, 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
--- ----------
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
11Andrews: Trinity.::__Mich-ae'f n:-Fryga ...... 
2 Berkeley Ct.: Berea-Brice W. Shumpert 
3 Eccles-Brice \V. Shumpert ........ . 
4 Hood"s Chapel-Brice W. Shumpert 
5 Bethlehem-John E. Bryant ..... 
6 Salem-John E. Bryant 
7 Cades: Bethesda-Kenneth C. Davis .. . 
8 Cades-Kenneth C. Davis .... .. 
9 Hebron-Kenneth C. Davis 
10 Pcrgamos-Kenneth C. Davis ..... -
11 Coward: Bcthsaida-Vernon L. Bauer, Jr. 
12 Cameron-Vernon L. Bauer, Jr . ...... 
13 Elim-Vernon L. Bauer, Jr. .. .. -- _______ ..... 
14\Florcnc~: Centr_al-E. Paul McWhirter ------
15 Dawsey-Morns Thompson . .. . ... . 
16 Highland Park--M. E. Mullikin ... . . .... . 
17'1 Liberty Chape]-S. Ellsworth Nothotine 
18 Friendship-S. Ellsworth Nothotine .. ----
19 Pine Grove-R. N. Wells 
201 Pisgah-W. B. Cooper 
21 \ Quinby-James E. Kinard .. . .. 
22 St. Paul-Ernest M. Heape .. . ..... 
23 Georgetown: Duncan Mt•m.-George R. Cannon 
24\ Herbert Mcmorial-J. Leon Newton 
25 Wayne--Rcv. Jim Covington 
2<i1Grecleyvillc-Hnward S. Waddell 
27\ Lanc-H<'ward S. ',,Vaddcll 
28 Salters--H1>ward S. 'vV:iddell 
29~'Hcmini,way: f·irst Church-C. Herbert Boulware 
30 Ehenczer-E. Alston Wilkes, III .. 
31 Old J ohnsonvillc-E. Alston Wilkes, Ill . 
~2 Jamestown: ~1t. Zion~J. P. Robertson .. Jr. 
::\:\ New llnpc-J. P. RnhcrtSC'lll. Jr. 
:\4 St. Jamc..•~--J. P. Rnhcrtson. Jr. 
-. ,, ,,.,,-.., "'" ,11, ,,.,.,. l 1-·•J\v.,,.Js 
,,, .J,,11,,.s .. 1t\.1Jlc._• < ·r.: JJ1·,,,v11·.s c..·11a.pL•J 
I 
I<(·\·. H,,11;.lld S. (ira11r 
37 Tnn,o---- Rev. H.onaJU S. Grar:r __ 
3.S Vt,x !\1t..·,n~)I"ia1 - RL'\". Ronalt.J S. Grant 
39/Jonfan: Jk1 11l.':l1e':1 ·- C. Crawford Thompson 
•lll J, •rd:111 L. ( f.twlonJ 1 hompson .. 
41 / \!ak. (,r"vc ---C. Crawford Th,,rnpson 
42 1 U 11ion- C. Cr;.twford Thompson ____ _ 
431Kingstn:e-E. King Scoggins 
4-llKingstrce Ct.: Beulah-T. Dwight Parrott 
45 Cedar Swamp-T. Dwight Parrott ... __ 
46/ Millwood--T. Dwight Parrott __ . 
471Lake City-C. Eugene Jones ···-· 
48 Lewis Chapel-B. A. Wesley ______ ·----·----· 
49j z,,ar-B. A. Wesley __ ........... __ .. .. 
50lLynchhurg-Howard D. Sweat 
51 St. Lukc---Howard D. Sweat 
52 Trinitv-Robcrt W. Tanner 
53 Mannin;;-~\Vm. P. MiJligan .... 
54 1Mt. Vcrno!I-Norman L. Knight 
55 Live Oak--Norman L. Knight 
56 New Zion -Rohcrt W. Tanner 
57 Sllilnh-Ruhcrt \V. Tanner 
58 Trinity-Howard D. Sweat 
59,0lanta: Nazarl't;1-Luther Crady, Jr. 
60' Pamplic<>-M. L. Iseman 
611 l'r<'~;p<.:ct-M. L. Iseman 
62,'Pi:iLWPcH.i-E. L. Farmer _ ....... 
63 Andrcw·s Chapel-E. L. Farmer 
(14i Pax\"illc--E. L. FarmL·r 
n5 ,St. S:cphcn--Eu~enc L. Curry 
661 R<.:hoboth-- Eu.~ene L. Curry 
67'1Sa111pit-J. Leun Newton . . 
68 lkthcl---!\1. Il. Fryga ___ ............. . 
691 Gourdinc·s Chapel-Byers R. Brenton 
70/ Oal, G;;o\'c-Bycrs R. Brenton --··-
71 .Scwn:, ,n---C narlcs L. Moore, Jr . ... 
72/ St. fohn-Charlcs L. Moore, Jr. 
73 :SunllllL'rkn----R. Alton Berry 
74[Tabl'rn"clc-:\1orris Thompson 
75i'Timn:'."l:\ille-T. L. Chapman 
76 S.tkm-T. L. Chapman ..... 
77 Trio-Daniel P. Powers .. . . 
781 Earlcs--Danicl P. Powers ____ _ 
79/ Sutl<Hl---Da11icl P. Powers ...... ____ ... . 
80iTurl,cvilll:: Pinc Grove-J. Dan Clark ..... . 
81\Union--Jamcs \V. Crow ... .. .. 
82 Good Hopt.:-James \\'. Cruw 
113 Elim-Jarnl's W. Crow ............ . 
84jCoward: Sj-"ot;tul-Verno_~-~--~~uer, Jr .... 
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9 7 2i 12· 3 1 
9 211 s2
1 
32\ 6 2 20 53 
37 1271\ 253' 1S6 19 4 53 58 
8 25 47, 36\ 51 2 14 9 
21 29 84' 55 7\ 1 20 70 
15 18 77 53 10 1 10 159 
7 29 50 27 3 13 20 
203 687 1340, 527 45\ 1S 329 171 
13 26 1151 61 8 1 4 23 517 
84 162 s011 2391 23 2 105 601 
1S 20' 531 36\' 5 12 53 
45 5S 137/ 83 9 6 32 68 
38 41 1291 81 10 5 40 76 
70 109 2721 140 16 4 31 262 
26 Z8 1011! 53 8 5 16 120 
117 233· 560; 255\ 26 7 124 465 
81 25.JI 513': NO, 24 6 131 738 
27\ 61'1 176 851 30 33 61 
6S 130\ 325\ 115\ 15 3 6S\ 338 
15 40 108 48 10 2 2s 50 
1! 1 15I 46 20 41 10 
I 101 14 81 1 I 8 
601 1531 3511 165: 201 4 76 
41, 105\ 225 1.141 4 4' 25 
t6! 64
1
. 1191 78\ 7\ 5l 24 12 8 29 15 4 12 
12\ ti 5;\ 25 5 lO J2 
--111 ..,..,! 1'971 HZ.I y! 
I 
13/ I.JI Ill I 
15 411 9Ij 55 s, 
201 JO, 65! 25, 5\ 
2, 2Ji 45, 27; 21 
2; 40 631 40; 3j 
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21/ 76j 129, 74 23i 
101 2ooi 420
1 
250 25 1 Ill 27] 54! 35 61 
24 J6 81 40 6 
66 147\ 3701 2091: 19 
371 70 1651 1S1 J2 
10
1
· 26 1 S71 30 2 
8 34 64, 21 6 Ill 26\ 551 41 6\ 
13 521 1091 60 81 
631 J481 3381 205 17/ 
201 .JO, 1321 80 9 
11 9 1 401 20 I 
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20 32 82) 40 ~ 10; 1 IOI 14J\ 70 
321 64 1891 105 
1s, 28 69, 30 
24( 52i 129/ 122/ 10 
8 23 49· 20 J 
121 43( 111 40' s 
36i 44 1211 451 141 
I, 12 22 12 3) 
8i 20! 46, Joi I 
121 201 731 54'. 6'. 
71 12: 301 15/ 31 
I 9, 19 16( : 24 4111, 114'
1
. 10 11 I 
31 1J: 37 33 4) 
44 981 238 11!8 12 
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4j 161 36, 18 S I 
20 21! 67[ JO 6 1 
18j 20, 60 25 7 I 
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1 · Andrl'wS: Trinity-Michacl-B. Fryga 
2 Jkrkcll'y Ct.: Berea-Brice W. Schumpert 
., ! Eccles--Brice \\'. sc·mm;,at 
4 1 Hond"s Chapt:1-Bricc \V. Schum;,crt 
:,i Bl!!hlchcm-J nhn E. llr-;:l!lt 
I 3·0_1_ 31 I 32 -3j·-1-· 34 I 35 
3133\ 480\ 63901 -515 1171, 
I 527 212 455( 25 : 
.. 32 402 . 
250 242 525 12 
85001 965 442 780) 166 266\ 
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61 Sa!L'm-J<>hn E. Br~·ant 
7'Catks: lkthL"sda-Kc:n,.cth C. Davis 
8il Cadcs-Kc·i:n?th C. Davis 
lJ Hebron l,;.l' 111cth C. Davis 
IOi Pergam,·s Kenneth C. Davis 
11 ·c,1ward: Jkths:1ida--Yer!'on L. Bauer, Jr. 
1:\ Camen".' -V..:rn,,n L Bauer, Jr. ----·- . \ 
J., L1un--Vcr;1011 L. Bauc·r, Jr. _____ , 
14 F!Prc·, cc: Cc111raJ.--E. Paul McWhirtcr -1 
1.'i· J)aw,~}•-\1,,rris Tlwmrson -· 
16: Hid1la1'.d P:1r:,--.!\l. E. l\lulliki•1 
I ~•
1 
Lil,.L·~t;·. ~!iap-~1-_s!~l~~worth Not~sti•~e -··· _ \ 
18, f'nu ds.11p Stcl.s\\. rth Nothstine ---···· . . ... 
I <J' Pi 11<.: Grove·--·R. N. \Veils ··- .- - . -
20 1 Pisgat1-W. B. c:onper . - . -- ----
211 Quinby-James E. Kinard ___ -··.. . ... 1 
22 St. Paul-Er TS! M. Heape . . .. .. ... · 1 
2, 'Georgetown: Du• <:an Mcmnrial--Gc<>rgc Cannon ..... . 
241 Herbert Mem,,rial --J. Leon Newton .. ... . . 
25\ Wayne-Jim CoviP~ton .. . ... ··-
2(, Greelc}villc--HnwarJ S. Wadddl . . . . 
27\ Lt"e--Huward S. Waddell . .. 
281 Salters -Huw.1rd S \,Vad,kll 
29I Ht.:nlln)..!way: I irst Churc11 - C~. Hcrhert Boulware 
:<O\ El>clll'Zl'r-E. Alston Wilkes, Ill \ 
31 \ ()Id Joh1·snnville-E. Alston Wilkcs9 III .. 
~2\Jan1t.•sto,vn: Mt. Zion- --J. P. RnhL·rtsn11 9 Jr. 
.'.\:'\\ Nl.•v,,, llnpL" --J. P. Rohl.'n~on. Jr. 
34 St. J~,n--.. ... ·s J. ·p_ l~ohl.•r\s.,ln, .1r. 
35fJ, ,1J11:-,,, •11V1IIL" '\.'\.'rn. J__ 1.~d\.v.11 ds 
3c,
1
J()h11s,>11v;JJ...- L"L: Hru,,.:n·s c__.·11apL"J HonaJ<.J S. (_irant 
37 ] rinilv •---U.onald S. c;ra111 . 
38 Vox fi.fcrnoriaJ- •-RlHJalU S. Gr~,nt 
39/lordan: lkrhld1em--C. Crawford TI1ompson 
40, Jt1nLt11 c·. c·rawfl1nJ Tfl<\fllpS1lll 
41 f Oak Gn11 c'·- C. Cr,l\\'(ord Thnmps,,n 
42 Unillll-·C. Crawf,.,rd TJwmpson 
43,Kingstrcc-E. King Scoggins __ _ 
44 Kin;.,srrc:" Ct.: Beu1'ill--T. Dwi.~ht Parrott 
45/ C"dar Swamp--T. Dwight Parrott 
461 Millwood-T. Dwight Parr,itl 
47\'Lake City-C. Eugc 1e J,mes 
48,Lcwis Chapel-B. A. Wesley 
491 Zoar-8. A. \Vesley .. 
501Lynehburg-Huward D. Sweat 
511 St. Luke-Howard D. Sweat 
52 Trinity-Howard D. Sweat ..... . 
53 Manning-Wm. P. Milligan -· .. 
54
1
Mt. Vernon-Norman L. Knight ..... . 
55I Live Oak-Norman L. Knight .. 
56
1
Ncw Zion-Robert \1/. Tanner 
571 Shiloh-Robert W. Tanr:er 
58 Trinity-Robert W. Tanner 
59,Olanta: Nazareth-Luther Crady, Jr. 
60\Pamplico-M. L. Iseman ... 
61 Prospect-M. L. Iseman 
62 1Pi,1cwoud-E. L. Farmer 
631 Andrew's Chapcl-E. L. Farmer 
64 1 Paxville-E. L. ['armer 
65 ',St. Stephen-Eu:,c:ne L. Curry 
661 Rehoboth-Euge11e L. Curry 
67
1
Sampit-J. Lenn Newton 
681 Bcthel--Michacl B. 1:ryga .. . ........ .... ··-·· ....... -
69f Gourdinc's Chapel-Byers R. Brenton ....... ·-•·· ..... __ 
701 Oak Grove-Byers R. Brenton ... - ......... . 
71
1
Scra11ton-Charks L. Moore, Jr. ··-•· .............. ··-·· ·-•• 
72; St. John--Ciarlcs L. Moore, Jr . ...... . 
73[Summerton-R. Alton Berry ..... 
74iTabernacle-Morris Thompson 
75\TimmonsviJle-T. L. Chapman 
76 Salem-T. L. Chapman 
77iTrio-Daniel P. Powers 
78'! Earles-Daniel P. Powers 
79 Sutton-Daniel P. Powers .. ·-······. ····- ............... . 
80jTurbcvillc: Pine Grove-J. Dan Clark ...... ... .. .. . .... . 
8ll'U11ion-James \V. Crow ·- ·- ...... _ ·-····· -·•······ .. ···-
82 Good Hopc-•James W. Crow . ... ... . ........ . 
83 Elim-James W. Crow .......................... ·······--
84jCoward: St. Paul-Vernon L. Bauer, Ir. ...... . ..... ···-·-··· 
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SIi ~· 301 40 
3~1 4 28 
•=1 144 14 14 





1801 l!i0 (fl 
191 19 0 
631 63 C 44j 33 
200, 200 ~ 
67j 67 :::r: 
34, 34 
461 46 n 
44j 46 > 
441 4-1 :::d 
15-11 15-1 0 
951 95 L4 
21, 21 >-t 
56, 55 z 
JSI 43 > 33 33 
1251 94 n 
1121 112 0 
181 18 z 75j 75 '"I'j 
141 14 trJ 301 30 
:::d 1041 10-1 
35) 35 trJ 
211 17 z 
201 15 n 
181 18 trJ 
101 9 
1121 112 '--I 
281 211 0 
1441 140 c 
4Uj 10 :::d 
541 54 z 54; 27 > 30' 1S 
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TABLE NO. %-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
i ~, 
"'· :J 
I 'Andrews: Trinity-Mic'iacl B. Fryga __ 
2'Dcrkcley Ct.: Berea-Brice W. Schumpert .... 
3: Eccles-Brice: \V. Schumpert .... 
4' HoPd"s Chapcl--Bricc \V. Schumpert 
.'i)Bcthlehcm-John E. Bry;,;,t 
t,, Sa!L'm-John E. Br\'ant 
7 Cadcs: Bcthesda-Kcnn~th C. Da\·is 
8 1 Cades--Kl'1111eth C. DaYis 
91 Hebr,rn-Kcni,,:th C. Da,·is 
10. Pagamos-Ke1111cth C. Davis 
11 'Coward: Bcths:1:da--Vern,rn L. Baller, Jr. 
1 ~1 Carn1.:rl..l11-\'cr11,111 L. B:luer, Jr. 
I.'' Elim-Ver11<>11 L. B::uL·r. Jr. 
14 F!nrerce: Central -T. Paul Mc\Vhirtcr 
I 51 I )awscy-MPrris Thnmr'.;"'' 
lfi! Hi_c:hland Park---!\1. E. :\1t:l!ikin 
17! Liberty Ch ape·! -Stcllswnrth Nothstine 
1 ~: f"rie11ds'1ip• - StL·llswnrth Nothstine 
19 1 Pinc Grow-R. N. v-.-·c·lls 
20 1 Pis~ah-\V. H. Coofll'r 
21 ! Quil'hv-Jamc·s E. Ki,·ard 
221 St. p,;ul--Ernest !\1. ! ka;,e 
'.'.,·r.c•Pr~L·tow11: D11•·ca11 :>.!·.·:1,,,rial-Gcorge Cannon 
'.'4: Herbert Mem. ,ri"l -J. Leon Newton 
::=:I \,Vayne-Ji1n ( 'pvingtor1 
'.'r, (; rc·c•!l'\'Yi lll'---H .. w ard S. \V;iddl'!l 
~7, L~;i1L' --J-l;1\\';1rd S. \\';1ddell 
.::,-..,· S,d11·rs \b,,•.,1rd S. \\l.l.._iLh.:il 
~q lh·111in:·\.,·,tv: t·irst ('hun.:11 C'. lh.1h1,._•rt B'-,ulwan.· 
;u, LhL·neZt.:i----E. Alst•lll '\Vilk..._-s, Ill 
q\_ <lid .toh1~sn11vi1lc l'. Alstnn '-Vllk'--•s. Ill 
Slt1\.Vn: '\.1t. :l'.iun-- I. P. 1,~"1·11 .. ·l"\s.,11, Jr. 
Nt..·,v lt .. in· I. P l{.,hv1·tson .. l1·. 
S1 1,-i,,. •. I• 11':,,I,.., t•,,n1. 
''• ,';:,','_','.:,,,·,•~~,•/,': < ~' '" \\"I~ ~l•~·-•,-,::i•••·I 1-l:tlll.!ll.J ."-i. 
/,~-/ {.;,'t"~h-,:;·,~:t::" 1?:,,:.~f(~:,:~- (Jrant 
-~'' .l(1nL111: BL"thlef1l'JJ1 c·. C'L1wf11rd Tho1np.'il>J1 
-10 .L)rd.1;1-- e_·_ c·r.11\ l"tin1 T:h~n1ps•.1n 
-:1 ( l,ti,. (;I"\l\l" c·. ( "r;•wf._·,n.1 TJ11,1nr,Slll} 
~L~, Linitin- (.'. c·r;1\ 1 ·f,,rd Thornpso,1 
4.' Kii,cstrc:L'---E. Ki11c S..:ll~cins 
44 l~ingstrc·e Ct.: Jl•_·i1·ai1-..:T. Dwight Parrntt 
45/ CL'dar Swamp•- T. Dwi.cht Parrott 
41, Millwuod---T. L>wi,.;11! Parrott 
47 Lake City-- C. l:u_cL'11e J "'''-'S 
4t-: Lewis Chapcl---B. .-\. \Vesley 
4"; Zoar-n. A. \Vesley 
so:1.ync'1hur;!-H"1L1rd D. Sweat 
51 St. Luke---lfl111"rd D. Sweat 
52' TrL··itv-H.·11ard D. Sweat 
53: \lanni ng-... :\vm. l'. \lilli;.:an 
54 :>.lt. Vcrnon-NPrn1a11 L. Knight 
.'i.'i! Li1e Oak-- ',l.,rman L. Knight 
5(,
1
1Nl'w Zinn-Robert \V. Tanner 
57 Shiln!i-R, ,i-c-rt \V. Tarn:er 
5~ 1 Tri11ity--Rnb1.·r1 W. Tanr:c:r 
.59'0ianta: Nazareth -Luther Crady, Jr. 
<iO. Pamplico-M. L. ls:man 
(,I I Pr, sr,cct --M. L. ls . .'man 
ll~·Pi11cw\H1c.f -E. L. Farnll·r 
t, i ! Al'drew's Ch;qwl•·--E. L. Farmer 
<,4' Pax\·iI!c---E. L. r·armcr 
1,, St. Stc:phl'n--EucL·:•c L. Curry 
(1ri) Rl'hoht,th- -- Eu~'.e:i1...' L. Currv 
h7,.Samrit---J. Le .. n :\,:11·tu:1 · 
1,8
1 
lkt!wl -\lic:1;,,J B. Frvga ........ . 
1,
1
1· Gourdi11e's ('l1,1pl'!-- n;•ers R. Brenton 
-;-o Oak Gro\'l' !hers R. Brenton 
71 Sc-r:1,·t,111 ·-Ch arks ·L. M<lnrc•, .Ir. 
72' St. .l, 1 1111 --Cii;ir!c•s L. 1\1,,.,rc·. Jr. 
n Summl'rtPn-R. Alton Bern· 
7 --t Ltl'l1...•r11:tl')L' -\it~J r:s Tlh ·n1pSl,n 
7:'< I i111111,,,:s1ilk- -T. I.. Ch:1pma11 
- S,tlc•m -T. I. Cha;-man 
-- Tri,, -l)ai1icl I'. P,,wc...•rs 
7S Earle's - lb11il'l P. P,,wc•rs 
74 Sun,,n I'.1:•i1,,.-1 P. P1'W1..•1-s 
~n rurt,c,illc: Pi·'t' (irtn·l'- J. l)an l.~k,rk 
Sl ll::i,,11- .l;:m,·s \\". Cr,>\\ 
S.:'.i tt,,,,c..1 H .. ,r-\.~ J.H'h .. -~ \\\ c·r'"'"' 
S.-1 Elim -Lmic·s \\'. C'r,,w 
S4 ·c,"\'ar,I. Si. r.m! - \ ·,·rnnn L R;im.•r, Jr. 
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127 87 37 
268 268 46 
580 580 133 
78 78 10 
103 103 21 
181 181 36 
441 441 88! 
182 182 37 
158 34 
203 203 44 
158 1581 34 
7739 77391 1680 
25 251 15 
1295 1295 279 
327 327· 70 
327 327/ 70 
520 5201 111 
671 671 189 
so 50- 15 
2930 2930\' 679 
3568 3568 774 
513 513 103 
1259 1259 273, 
529 5291 1021 
172\ 172\ 42, 
172, 31. 42! 
11921 1192) l.17i 
366! 366, 8011 
366\ 366\ RO, 159 214 341 
23\ 18 SI 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT--SECTI0:'11 3 w ~ 
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:"C I \ = I I 
OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
- - --~ --- ---------- - r 
·"' .. ,, 
~ I l I ~ 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor I ·c, 1 ... 0 ~ I ~ ·1 . c " ' 0 .C >,, ·- ~ 0 
I ..c: " , ti "' "" ' ·- ·.:i 
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, ____ j54 I 55 ! 56 I 57 I 58 I -59--'-1 -6-o I 
··=···n -·-.::-~m~ - .. ::·:··:·:\ --i:
1
--1:\1----\,-~.~\1-:. 2s1l--201--lfs 
l I Aridrews: -Trinity-Michael B .. hnsu .. . ... 
21Berkc_Iey, Ct.: . B~rea•-Brice W. Schumpert 
3 Ecclcs-Bncc W. Scl:lumpcrt .. . .... 
41 Hood's Chapel-Brice W. Schumpert 
... ' -., .... 2 . . :: .•. \ ~~ 
10 . . . . 5 )46 
4 
5 Bl!lhlchcm-John E. Bryant . . .. .. . 
6 Salem-John E. Bryant . . 
7 ,Cadcs: Bethesda-Kenneth C. Davis 
sl Cadcs-Kenr,Lth C. Da\'iS 
9/ Hehron--Ket111eth C. Davis ..... . JO\ Pergamos-Kcnncth C. Davis .. ........ .... . .. . 
11 Coward: Bcthsaida-\'ernon L. Bauer, Jr. 
12
1 
<=;~mcron-Vcrnon L. ~auer, Jr ......... . 
13 Ehm-Vcrnon L. B.,ucr, Jr. . .. . 
14,Florc,:cc: Ccntral-E. Paul McWhirter 
15\ Dawsey-Morris Thomps011 
16
1 
Highland Park-M. E. Mullikin 
17\ LibcrtY Chapcl--Stellsworth Nothstine 
18 Frie11dship-StcIJswllrth :S:nthstine 
19\ Pinc Grnve-R. N. Wells 
20 Pisgah-W. B. CoopL·r 
21 Quinby-Janws E. Kinard 
22 St. PauJ-Er,,cst M. Heape 
231Gcnrgctown: Du1 c 111 Memorial-George Cannon 
24\ Hc.rb~~t r-.Jcmor;.1~.-!. Leon Newton ....... . 
25 W.1y1.c-J1m CD\111gto11 ........ . 
26 Grcclcyvillc-Howard S. Waddell .. 
27 Lane-Howard S. \V.iddcll 
:CS Sattc:rs~ll<>"·'1d S. \V,,ddctl ... 
29'.Hcmingway: 1:irst Church ~c.·. 1-lcrbcrt Bouh\·are 
30\ E\"lcnczcr-E. A1s1nn Wi\ht.'S, HI 
3\ ()\d Johnsonville --E. A\Stnn Wilkes. Ill 
32 Ja1nc..·s\1.\Wll: Mt. 7.i1lt1 I. P. R.ohL•rtsnn. Jr. 
?,:\ New ll,l\)L' J. P. Hnhv,·tsun. Jr. 


























































































































































































































































1 , 1..a4 a,~ I \ 191 6~\ \ •~} 17\ 2t;;1.!~ • .,, , .............. ,,.. '"-"••· •. • ., ........ ,... . . _ 14 .,,,., ,., 5 50 20 2 \ .... . 
.,_!,.,, ... , .......... , ·, .......... '. < .,..,, ... , "··""'" :-.. ,....... I .!! I I I I .'7, 251, 20 15 1 70 56 10\ ,.~. ~•-i., 
-~'.;;/ {,..: 1•~
111~1'.-,:;,'.~I:;~" i?, 1 nt,i~·•'~- C.ra :t 5 I , 1 .17 :?.51, 25J 10
1
1 70 10, 10 101 52 4'>69 
39/Jnn.Jan: nerh!t.'ht·n1- , ..... _ Cr;nVfor(f Ti1ompson r I ! 10 1 30 .?5: I 2601 
40! Jprdan-- C. c·rawf1,rd Tflc1nn•s:)1~ __ j ' j 1 2R \ 10 30 1 I 14J7 
4 I I O;i~ Gr, •n· C. Cr.rn f,.rd Tlwmpsc•n I 4 I , I ) 5 1 ~40 






















4; Ki11gs1rec· E. Ki11.e Sc 11 ~~ins ....... _ .. 25 20 20 501, 180, 1607· 140 50 1165 2242 25 25 200/ 388S!J 
44 Kin):'slrec Ct.: !kulah-T. Dwi,ght Parrott ...... 8 5 61 ', 1550 Ul 
451 Cedar Swamr•--T .. Dwkht Parrott .... 17 56 310 I 464.1 O 
46 Mi!Jwoc,d-T. Dwight Parrott 9 30 200 I J219 C 
47 Lake City-C. Eugene Jones .. . ............. ·-··- 100 160 25 100 30 48 200 2073 500 25 2151 3216 25 203 3441 s.,520 t-J 
48/Lcwis Chapcl-8. A. Wesley ..... ······- ·············.-· 10 10 5 4i 89, 274 10 10 50 55 . / 8467 ,_,.. 
49/ Znar-B. A. Wesley . .. . .. ........... .. . _. .. 10 5 -· 5 21 451 137! 10 50 5 / 2791 l-'-4 
so:Lyr:chburn-Howard D. Sweat ... ·············-· 7 i 47 1 •• 1 25/ 101 390 Sll29 
51 j St. Luke-Howard D. Sweat .. .. ...... .. . .... ...... 17 S, 46) 24/ / 477 180 28 1· 5472 ~ 
52 Tridty-Howard D. Sweat .. . ........ ··-····-···· I 46\ 1 10 50 10 5J56 
5311\fanning-Wm. P. Milli;,.an .. ..... 120 50 30 50 'I 160 1504) 350 100 880 700 50 125 550 2QJJ5 ?:J 
54IMt. Vcrnon-N, rman L. Knight ... .. . ... ···--· l2 2 95' 200\ 87 50 110 222 60 lllJl9 0 
55/ Live Oak- Norman L. Knight . . . .. . . .. . ..... 21: 50 30 5 10 5 16 i 2.182 t"-< 
561New Zion-Robert W. Tanner ...... .... ...... ... ................. 10 56) 180i 35 10 324 75 5 25 us; 7391 _, 
57 Shilnh-Rnhert W. Tanner ...... ..... .... ..... ................ 361 224/ 25 10 215 40 10 101 5244 Z 
58 Trinily-Rohert W. Tanner . ....... ... .. .. . ..... ... 35/ 216, 30 10 191 636 10 10 1 85!5 > 
59
1
0la111a: Nazareth-Luther Crady, Jr ...... ········-·-·· ....... ~ 25 135 . I 67 150 100 
1
, 14045 (j 
~~tamw;~~pe~h: L~en;:cnman ········ ·.::· :: ::···:::::·:.:·.::~::~ 18 · 100 5 20 30 300 
2
;;~; o 
62'Pincw0od-E. L. Farmer ....... _ ···- 15 15 10 25 40 89 200 95 20 259 660 25 201 54' 1 JJ22 Z 
63 I A•·drew's ChapcJ.-E. L. Farmer ·-•··· ......... ..... ... ·-·· 5 5 5 17 781 30 5 70 145 15 171 !ORS '.j 
64! Paxvillc-E. I.. Farmer .. .. . _ ... . ... ··-·· 5 38 100
1 
10 73 290 15 45! 4149 trJ 
65'St. Ster,l1e11-Ew·cnc L. Curry .. . .... .. ·-···· 525 76 390 I I !Jl'J ,-
66/ Rehohoth-Eueenc L. Curry ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ··-· 175 42 376 \ 3266 ~ 
67!Sampit-J. Leon Newton . ...... -· 84 16 2J69 • 
681 Bethel--Michael B. Fryga .. .. . .. ... .. .. ..... .... , 5 20 94 25 5 l67J Z 
69/ Gourdinc's Chapel-Byers R. Brenton ................. _ ...... ! 5 28 100 146) 491 1804 (i 
70, Oak Grnve--Byers R. Brenton ...... .... 51 , 151 719 tTJ 
71 'Scrant<•P--Charll"s L. Moore, Jr. .. . ...... ··-·· -··· .. .. 10 10 25 ... JOO 124 100/ 103 335 30 2Ji 156()1) '-; 
72 1 Sr. Jnhn--Ch,irlcs L. Moore, Jr. ...... . . .......... ··-·· ...... ..... -·· -·· 32 124 50 52 257 311 J465 
731Summerton-R. Alton Berry ........ ·····-. ········--· 25 25 10 15 50 1441 690 150 30. 397 2912 25 100 )351 16!P4 0 
74 Tahcrnacle-Mnrris Th,1mpson . .... . ........... ····-·········- .... .. 3 6 67 50 11 119 173 60: 6900 C 
75'TirnrnMsvilk-T. L. Cha:,rnan 15 21 ...... 70 3151 100 25 408 277 891 12124 :::0 
76 1 S,llern--T. L. Cfiarman 18 ....... 70 200 100 200 500 20 721 n96 Z 
771Trin--DaPicl P. P11wers .... ........ ····- ...... 30 110 20 19 17 14 30! 2586 > 
78! Earles--DaPicl P. Powers ...................... ···-·· ...... 30 20 20 48 40 15 161 3417 I:"""' 
79' S1lltnn-Oanicl P. Powers ... ...... . .. .. I JO! JOO 20 57 17 15 201 :!967 
801Turhcvillc: Pi,·e Grovc-J. Dan Clark ...... . ···-.. ..... 9 4 -··. 17 136) 5 93 338 25 I 1.lll26 
81 1Union-James W. Crow . ····-·-· ·····- -···· ....... 5 72 361 135 115 5 I 11109 
821 G00d Hope-James W. Crow .... ... ... . ... . ... .. ...... 5 I :151!5 
831 Elim-James W. Crow ··-··. .... ...... ·-·· ·-···· 5 261 120 79 18 I :1010 
84iCoward: St. Paul-·Vernon L. Bauer, Jr. .... ... ···-· 401 1'13 JO 87 119 74i 9Jl4 
I _____ Total_•···· ___ ···:··_····· ::·· ··-··--······--- 792 882_ ._14~ ~!7 581 746: 5276I 26854 6495 1091 _22_?5~ _ 28616 849 _ 2_119~. 4596/ 1050021 ~-
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MARION DISTRICT-Section 1 






Church and Charge-Name of ·Eastor 
I .. I I::: 0 ~ .... ... ~ 
.... .c:: CJ :.., ':J 3 .,, 
:13.4,:! -5 -5 ~c: 1/l -:,.,: 
~ c.ice Ot; 0 !c-jo ~ -5 t 
:n .2 >-- ~ 1 :a 1 6 "B ~ ~ L.. ::: 
t u .... -~ ~ : ~ o s ~ : < ;: .:; F o ~ 
.c. __, ~ ..C: _, i'::, '5 a::' C ' :.--, :'.: ;.., .- ::..) ;;.... C 
E ~ :.J ; t- C : - ~ ..... -~ i .c (j i.: .r:. ~ ..0 .8 -~ 
::J "O )-, I -0 .5:: "0 "O ~ "(, I "':"j = 1 "-:::J ::: -g -0 ~ -~ "O L.. == 
:E ~ § ? ~ 2 ~ "t:J ~ ~ "E ; ~ C-:: 1 ~ ~ '9 ~ 2 "E 
- ,..._ _,, ·- :.i C ·- CJ u ·:- r- ::. :.J ,;- I C _, _, C ;r,i ..... 
;:C...J18~~ ~-~~ d?: 1 Et~ cC~ E'=-2: 
c:.i._. ::JCJ :.;t::.c: :;:.i · :;C :; J :;~:; 
r-e::::c!~uc:: x::>~ o::C c=::v~ :c:E:2 1c=::r-c:, 
!112l3!4ISl617I -- 4-·1·- 4~!1-- 91 --11 1\-- -~1~···11 ____ _ 1 Aynnr~W. -D. Davis ................ . 
2 Sandy Plain-\V. D. Davis .... . 
3 Znan-W. D. Davis 
4 S0urh Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs-W. B. Love, III 
5 Pis"ah ............................. . 
6 Rt:d Hill ·W. R. Love, III 
7 Rclwlit:th-\V. B. Love, III 
84\ 2 I 2 
] ~!I 19\1 \ I 3 f 1 
33 2 4 
110 3 I ..... ( 1 
913 241 26 2 45 31 2 8 B.:111;cttsvilil': First-Thomas F. Evatt 
9 B,·11nc•1ts\ilk Ct.: Antioch-Marien G. Caldwell 
2 
1 117 1\ , 1 1 1 
174 . I 2 10 B,,y!;in--Maricn G. Caldwell 
11 Pinc Gr,n·t: --•Marien G. Caldwell 
12 Sm\Tna-··\ 1 arien G. Caldwell 
13 Betlll'l__:_\V,·s:c\' 0. Wilder 
80\ I I' 4 52 1 
6SI I , 
14 Elwnez,,r__:_ \\','s]cv 0. Wilder 
15'.Bcrea- •·Char],•s \!. Elrod 
Hij Beul:ih--- ri,arlcs M. Elrod 
17 Shilnh-l'harles M. Elrod 
1SIBJcnheirn C'i.: lllenheim-T. S. Kimrey 
~9\ \f:1,,1.1ii:~. Chapcl-1,": s., Kimrey .. 
_(l, 1 .. rn,1ss.1s -T. S. Kimrey 
21 'Bucks\'i!ic Ct.: El Bethel-Zach Farmer 
221 Hl'hrtH1--Zach Farmer 
23 U11ion- 7:ich Farmer 
24 \Villl'W Sprii:~s-Zach Farmer 
'.2~ C1...'lltL'!1:!i··,.- -Rl,bcrl C. Pat!C 
2(11 l 'L'll! r·d Rl ,1-..vrt c·_ P:H!l." 
~7:.Clil•: ·1 riiii1\· \V. RPl,ert !\1l1nis 
28 c·nnwa,: l 1r~t Church --Tht'tnas N. Brittain 
t8o: t 4' 1 
561 ll l I 
1761 21 \ 1, 
47) ' \ 
12 8i 31 1 
73\ 4i 2 21 
2811. 1\ 41! ol 
S8! ' I 
54\ 1 \ 
2n I 2 \ 
88 j I 102/ I, 
92 I 
292! <> s 1 I 







291 ·rrinitv H.1..·dii:,ltl ,na'-·kston 
H)'C'n.-s\·..._·nt Bv-.lch: ·rrinitv~,h .. •rnnn (). Anderson 
\\1l>itt,,n· t\.1:,in St1·0L'\l l~. t_. r>aYhlsnn 
1125\ J2 16)' 31 
2201 ,, 10 7J 
713 I~ 15 6 
1 \ 
" I 
~~/Fh,ydaJc: Mr. ~ridn.·w F. c:a.rlislc SrnJth I / 681 
33/L~ikL" Vic..·w--(_:11ns1nphcr L. Pol.,Jt.• .1 I J50j 
J4 [J11io11--c·11ns(npht.'r L. PllOh• I 1091 
35·Latta-Rt>v L. l'n-,,r 2 / .'511 
3t/Lilllc Ri,~T lh·ss1e B. Parker I .117! 
, 71 \\';1111r,·,• lil'ssie ll. Parker I 74! 
3/(Loris: 1-irst Church --Carl N. Harris .... t 294 
39,Loris Ct.: _camp Swam~Carl W. Dennis ···- .. . . ... 1 144_ 
40/ Inna--( arl W. Demus .. . .. . .... ----·-·•-··--.. 41 
41 Marion: First Church-M. L. Meadors, Jr . ...... --··---··-····-- 2 880 
42 Marlboro Ct.: New Hope-Chesley Covington ····-· .-•·-···- .. ··-- 1 73 
43 Oak Gro\'c-Cll.:sJcy Covington ........... - ...... ---·· .. . 165 
44 Pleasant Hill-Chesley Covington . __ ... ..... .. .. -- -·-· 69
1 45 McColl: Main Street-John W. Ropp ...... ----···-···· . ... 2 185! 
46 Mullins: Macedonia-Edward R. Bradham, Jr . ... ·- ... . ... 2 655 
47 Mulli,;s Ct.: Hopewell-Thurman Anderson, Jr. -··-··. 4 100 
48 Millers-Thurman Anderson, Jr .......... ······- 95
1
, 
491 Pleasant Hill-Thurman Anderson, Jr. ...... 61 
50' Spring Branch-Thurman Anderson, Jr. ...... . . ........ 67 
51 Murrell's lnlet: Belim . ·- ............. __ ·······-··· 287 
52 M.Yrtle Beac.h: First-D.r., John Wood Robison ···--- ....... ·- 4 1445) 
53 N1chols-W1lbert T. W,llers .... - ... - ·-···-·· 3 199 
54 Floyds-Wilbert T. Waters ...... -...... 104 
55 Oakland-Walker Jackson ·--··--·-····- 1 98) 
56 Poplar-Jennings F. Williamson ............. _ 4 230\ 
57 Brown Swamp-Jennings F. Williamson --···- ..... ..... 205 
58 Shiloh-Leon L. Wagnon, Ill --··-······--· I 255 
59 Surfside Beach-Donald Britt .. ... .. ... . .. 2 140 
60 Tatum-Hebron: Ebenczer-F. W. Fraley ····-· ......... -·•- . 1 41 611 Hebron-F. W. Fraley . . .. . ...... ...... .. 97 
6~ Tatum-F. \V. Fraley .. .. . .. ···- .. -··- ···--··--·- 64 
63 Tranquil-Robert C. Page ............ -·---···- ·--·· S 142 
64 Center-Robert C. Page . ·····-····--· ···-··-- .. 122 
65 Waccamaw Ct.: Antioch-Jack D. Watts ··-·-· .. ----•····--··--·· 2 41 










































































































67 Salem-Jack D. Watts ·····- ........ ···---•·· ·--· . ···-----·-·· -··· 71 
68 Socastee-Jack D. Watts ·-··-- ····--·---·--···· ......... ·-- 122\ 2'1 11 21 · · .. \ 2 69 Soules Chapel ···--·---···· . ··-- ··--· . ··•----·-· ·--···- . ___ 33 ..... -· ..... 
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MARION DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge--Namc of Pasror 
· 1 Aynor-W. · D. Davis 
2 Sandy Plain-V.'. D. Davis 
3 Zoan-W. D. Davis ------· _________ . 




6 Red Hill-\V. B. Love, III 
7 Rehobeth-W. B. Love, lll 
8 Bennettsville: First-Thomas F. Evatt 
9 Bennettsville Ct.: Antioch-Marien G. Caldwell 
10 Boykin-Marien G. Caldwell 










ctuRCH SCH~~L-Continu~·d ---11 :· \ c. s. I \~O~'ERTY ~ND O~HER __ ASSETS 
I - I' ! ; I E " ' I I - ' '8 i i X \ :..> ~ :r. : :.i .,. ·u s ~ :n 
' V - C- c... ,. I ., I - "' ... I -5 ~ -~ ;:; ! '.:: §' I ~ .2 !: "g -C ' ;;; .i::: cl .i:: ?o < _g [ o t; ~ ~ 
I Cl} ":J -;!: 2 ! (.. 2 I ._ YI i.;:: :-j :-) :a u ?'. u :':. L., C I ;-1 -=:: ~ ..c u :J 
', .c t C O OJ 1 ~ C_J ., 0 ~ ~ ":l 7 ~ _g ' i ~- I ] ~ 1'. -5 ,;, J ~ ~ . 5 - 0 
, l; .::- " i ._ :'- :: I ._ -o ;:;· .::- ·3 2 ~ :.,, S c. u 2 u ~ 3 C '?. ::, ·,:; i!l :Q ._ ; ~ 
' .E -5; -< I O 2 ;:: ' '..l 2 ·2 -5; 2 0 O.. l .,, ;;; ~ ... ·3 "-= ... c.: ·2 ... c; • ::: ~ • 0 ~ ;; 
Ut; :{ jVJ~ b~~ ~:.a:..> ~:._;3 CJ :_,:C~ IS, ~ ~.C~, -a~~ ~"3~ 
_ .r:. c-1· : r. ~ _; .r:. ~ j .c ::: u 3 - E °B ~J • C.. I i:..i ~ w.. :i _s:: t == L tn I ? :0 r., 
~ ~ ~ : § j ,__ ', § ~ ... ~ 'l E ~ Q :g .,, 5 ::; 1 '2. ~ ; --o ~ ~ g- c:.-5 g .§ -6 ~ 
r-;;: < ~-C~ zG2~::J <~~5;:: ;~;Z; l>6~ >~c.. :.>~~ ~~~ 
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1s I 11 18 I 19 I 20 I 21 ! 22 I 23 I 24 I 2s I 26 . I 21 - I 2s 10\ . Bl 31' 125 50000\-- 12000\ _2000\ 
- 16 I 


























s I 15 11 1sooo _ _ _ 


































12 Smyrna-Marien G. Caldwell 






19: 4-t 44: 5 
120\ 11 
15 30 







15000 14383 125 
14 Ebcnczcr--\Vcsley 0. Wilder 
15 Berea-Charles M. Elrod 
16 Beulah-Charil's M. Elrod 
17 Shilo\1-Charles M. Elrod 
18 Blenheim Ct.: Blcnheim-T. S. Kimrey 
19 Manning Chapd-T. S. Kimrey 
20 Parnassus---T. S. Kimrcv 
21 Bucksville Ct.: El Bcthel-:Zach Farmer 
22 Hebron-Zach Farmer 
23 Union---Zac11 Fanner 
24
1 
Willow Springs--Zach Farmer 
25 Centenarv- R, .twrt C. l'a-'e 
26\ Cclli°ral R"I" rt C. l'ac·L' 
27 Clio: Tril'it•· \\'. R<>t,crt Morris 
2slconwav· r-ii-st Ch1rch--Thomas N. Brittain 






32/I.-loyd ii~·: f\.fr. Andr<."\V-·· F. (_";arlislc Srnilh 
33 Lake \ iL·w--('hristupher L. Po<•lt: 
341 lliiion--Cllrisiopher L. J->ooic _ 
35 Lal!a l<11y L. Pry11r 
36 Lil!IL- Rivcr---lll'Ssic- B. Parker 
3 7/ \\'arnpee---Ik·ssie B. Parher 
38,Loris: First Church:---Carl N. Harris 
391Loris Ct.: Camp Swamp--C:irl \V. Dennis 












































110' 2Jl 1, 
38' 7:;' 
38) 72; 
28 61 I 
121 31I 
16: 9.:1i 






., 2 S<, 
100' ! 1-1 
21,0: --187 























371 11! 75I 
27~' 3-'' 
1J6i 161 


























































































































' I I JJ! 20) 10 31 8000 
234741 
41 Mari.,,: First Church-1\1. L. Meadors, Jr. 2 Ill 225) 572; 261 .:11: 9 132 355 646000 42000 15000 42 Marlht1ro Ct.: New Hnpc-C!1csky Covington 1 
I I I 43 Oak Grn\·e-Chesley Covi ngtor; ·-44 P;e:isant Hi ii-Chesley Covington .. 45 McColl: Main Strl'ct- -John \V. Ropp --46 Mullir.s: 1\1 acedo1 ,i a-Edward R. Bradham, Jr. 
47/Mulli ns Ct.: Hopcwcll--llrnrman Anderson, Jr. . .. 
48, Millcrs--Tlrnrman Anderson, Jr. ·-
49: P 1easant Hill-Thurman Anderson, Jr. 
so: Sr ring Branc!t--17,urman A11dcrson, Jr. 
s1;Murn·Ts lnlct: BL·lim 
521Myrtlc: Beach: First-Dr. John \Vood Robison 
53 ;Nichn1s--Wilhcrt T. Waters --------
54: FI, ,yds-- \Vil h•~rt T. Waters ---- ---
55 Oakla:,d -\VaH:cr fr,cks,111 
S6!Poplar-Je11ni11~s F. Williamson 
57; Brown Swamp--Jcnnings F. WiJliamson 
58.Shiloh--Leon L. \Va~non, III 
59·surfsidc Beach--Dnnald Brill 
60ITarnm--Hd,rPn: Ehenezcr-F. W. Fraley 
611 Hehrun--F. \V. Fraley ... 
62_ Tatum --F. W. Fraky . . .. 
63 ITrar1quil-Rohert C. Page 
64I Centcr-R nbert C. Page 
65!Waccamaw c,1.: A'.llioch-Jack D. Watts· --· 
66 Ccntenar}-Jack D. Watts _______ 
67 Salcrn-Jad: D. Watts __ _ __ . 
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1l·Aynor-w. D. Davis __ 
2 Sandy Plain-W. D. Davis 
3 [ Zoan-W. D. Davis __ 
~: Sou~h Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs-W. B. Love, III 
:- Pisgah ________ _ ______ _ 
nl Red Hill-\,V. B. Love, III _____ _ 
7! Rchoboth-W. B. Love, Ill 
8 !lenncttsvillc: First-Thomas F. Evatt 
9, Bennettsville Ct.: Antioch-Marion G. Caldwell ___ _ 
toi Boykin-Marion G. Caldwell 
11 ! Pinc Grove-Marion G. Caldw;!ll 
12' Smyrna-Marion G. Caldwell 
13 !lcthcl-Weslcy 0. Wilder 
14' Ebenczer--\Vesley 0. Wilder 
15 Berea-Charles !'\1. Elrod 
1 r,1 Beulah-Charles M. Elrod 
17· Si1iloh--Charles M. Elrod 
18 Blenheim Ct.: Bknheim---T. S. Kimrey 
19 Manning Chapcl--T. S. Kimrey 
:201 Parnassus ---T. S. Kimrey 
21 'Bucksville Ct.: El Bethel-Zach Fanner _____ _ 
221 Hchron-Zach Farmer 
23: Union-Zach Farmer 
241 '\Vil tow Springs -Zach Farmer 
25 Ccntc·nary-Rohert C. Page 
2£, Ct.:1,tral-R1lhl'rt c:. Pa<2c 
:.1 C'li(): Tri11it~.- -\\'. R1,l'(.'rt ~1nrris 
28 Con;,\'aj-: First Cnun.::h Th, 1n1as 1'. Brittain 
29 Trinity -Reginald Thackst,,n 
::\0 Crcsci..:nt Bt..:ac.:h: Tricity-Vcrnnn 0. Anderson 
?. 1 ·,t )i\lon: Main Stn.:ct --E. L. 1 )avids1,n 
















































































































































































































































































40:i i 40b I 41 a I 
1901 1901 1031 
23 23 14 
21' 21 14\ 
44 74 33 
79 60 
14 14 JO 
49 49 36\ 
6331 633 2201 
31, 31 22 
59·, 59 42I 
551 411 42 1 
10! 121 4\ 
39 38, 31 
115 116! 93 
40 40' 28 
67 67 65 
28\ 28: 16 
221 43 101 
22i 161 10 
65, 49: 100 
331 311 26J 
19, 19i 16: 
781 74) 62: 
33' 49, 26'• 
62! 621 32! 
62\ 62 28 
209: I 132 
633' 633' 200 
254: 254, 1501 
1891 189: JJO' 
524j 5241 215' 
.36, .36 24 
_13./Lake View Chrislopher L. Po, ,IL- I 1000/ 2501 6001 180! I .34601 38881 I l I 64\ 64i 681 
34; U11io11- -Chrisloph.-r L. l'onl.- / 150 920 l04 I 34601 38R8
1 
64 64\ 70 
35/Lalla-Roy L. Pryor , 721 711 4244 1190 90001 85001 / 500 316 .316 180 
J6•Lillle Rin·r -Bessie II. Parkt-r j 1760 169, 1272 3071 I 3472: 2908i 572 . ' 88, SK 58! 
37' \V :m 1,,·c• -- !lt"ssic fl. Parf ,·r 1 4(,4 JOO 716 89: : 2684, 2200; -1 484 I 681 68) 44 .-s L<>ris: First Ci111rch - -Carl :-.:. Harris 2952 5647 1704 751 j 8100• 777511 I 284 2841 162 
39 Loris Cr.: Camp Swamp-Carl W. Dennis 600 175 260 94 I 2661/ 1200 705 7561 79 791 54 
40 1 ln11a-Carl W. Dennis .. 57 50 I 4951 400 95 14 14 9 
4; ,\.faricrn: Firs_t Ch.urch-.1\~. L; .Meadors,. Jr. ____ 5316 4626 2393 24891 1645 3451 11000
1 
9800 ____ _ __ ·-·- 1200 63J 6331 220 
4- Marlboro Ct.. New Hope-C~csJey Covrngton ______ . --·- ------- 1600 75 75 I 13001 1133 192 _______ _ _____ ______ 25 31 251 
4.1 I Oak Grove--Chesley Covington -•--· _____ . ··-. __ I 67461 472 1424 26001 2600 ___ .. 59 59 541 
44: Pleasant Hill-Chesley Covington .... __ .... . ...... . 109 i 1233/ 1200 25 30/' 24 
45 1 McCo)l: J\fai,'. St~eet-:John W. R~pp .. _______ . 328 301 3433 448 124i 72001 7000 200 234 234 140 
46/Mu!l11.s. Macc<.lo11ta-Edward R. Bradham, Jr .... ____ -----· ----·-- .. \ 794 10032 1513 I 100001 8000 lOOi> 1000 524 524 160 
471Mullins Ct.: Hopewell-Thurman Anderson, Jr. ________________ 75 117 221 51 1088/ 1088 \ _____ 271 27 231 
48 Mlllers-Thurma11 Anderson, Jr. ---- __ - -----· ------- 70 356 438 437 
1 
2910 29IO · ______ 64 64' 58 
49
1 
Plc'.1sa11t HilJ-Th_urman Anderson, Jr. ... _______ . 27 87 185 52 . I 10871 1087 . ______ 22 22 211 so/ s.pr,111g B'.~u:ch-:-1 hurman Anderson, Jr. -·-··· _______ 104 106 173 63 j 1100! 1100 ____ ___ 26 26 221 
51 Murrell s Inlet. Bcilm ______ .. - . 
1 
57001 _______ 167 1141 
52,!',1yrrlc Beach: f'irst-Dr. John W. Robinson ______ 16992 22234 1450 15037 3106 145001 13300 1200 _____ 736 736 254 




____ ---··-· 160 160 125 
~~: __ ~--loyds--_Wi~bcn ,T. Waters .............. --·-----·---. -----·· 130 61 JO~ 1550'1 1550
1
, ______ 69 69 311 
.. 0.1kland-W,tlkcr J.,dson ------- --------·· 100 286 3000 2400 600 44 48 
56.Poplar-Jennin~s F. Williamson ... __ -·--- .... ________ 1986 403 838 39 420, 3250( 3000 250 ...... _ --·-· 107 135 62 
.'i7j _ Bwwn Swamp--:-,f ennings F. Williamson ______ _________ 482 1482 445 890 138 765/ 35001 J250 250 ______ 108 l07 63' 
58 Sh1lnh-Lcon L. \Vahnon, Ill --·---- ________ ________ 2528 339 266 2031 , 6600
1 
5500 1100 83 83 1101 
59 Surfside ~cach:--f?o~1ald, Britt . __ _ ___ ---··---- 3020 130 692 2816 105 350, 29501 2400 350 350 108 100 120 
60,Tatum-Hebron. Ehcne~cr--F. W. Fr.1lcy ______ _________ _______ 95 75 78 I 10081 1000 ··--. 23\ 23 20/ 
61 / Hebron-F. W. fralcy ________ .. _______ -------- _ _________ 208 239 1125 138 22561 2256 , 30 ______ 51 51 45 
621 Tatum-F. W. Fraley . --·- -- ··-· ________ .. 12 988 91 251 1536 15.161 1 10 35 35 31 I 
6J /Tranqml-Rohert C. Page ______ ···-- ___ ________ ___ __ 2480 200 594 
1 
1200 9001 . ___ ··--·-· 300 65 65 24/ 
64. Center-Robert C. Page _____ _____ ____________ __ __ ____ -··--·· 183 347 26 I 1200 900 --··· 300 60 60 24 






















































































































66 Centenary-Jack D .. Watts ... .. ________ ---· .. ____ __________ 2800 340 300 454 97 1560 1650 _____ . _______ -·- __ __ _____ 43 41 38!' 
67 Salem-Jack D. Watts . _ ---· ----------··-. ________ _________ _______ 1675 175 870 301 .... 
1 
1500 15001 _______ ________ ______ ___ __ 39 39 30 
68 Socastec-J ack D. Watts ... _ . ________ ... _____ ... ___ _ ____ 1365 474 1453 45/ . 2250 2250 -----··· ___ . _______ 54 54 40 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
1 Ay,,,,r _:.,v~n, n:a~s.- ~-
.' :-;;,rn~ty l\l:atn -W, t), l)i\\il 
1 ~,,~,, ~\V, n, niwt~ .. 
-i :-;;,,111~ A\l\\\f n,: C\"'" ~'~'-W, a, t.10w. ut 
l'i,-,M~ 
" ~,·,l Hill- \\'.. l', t.ww, UI l{,•t-1,,t-1111\-\\' .. l\.. l.m\", HI 
~ lkn:,,•ns,itt,•: I ilst- To,,.m,~s. f\ ~·,m 
') lk:llH:tlS\ iltc Ct.. Anlh'c"I --\t<\lt™' a, (;'al(lw\'U 
Ill' B,,,kin-\t,lfi,,n G. C\1lctwl'll 
1 l Pi,;c Gr,,,,·---\tarh,n G. Caldwell 
12' Smnna-\bri,,11 G. Caldwell 
I; Bcthd--:_\V,·slc\' 0. \Vil1kr 
I 
l 
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.J ! CONNECTIONAL FUND 
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Juris. Arca. 1 Interdenomi- I Temporary 
Conf. District national Coop- I General Aid 
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14' Ehcnczcr__:_\Vc·skv 0. \Vilder 





















































































16! Bl·ulah-Charlcs M. Elrod 
17 1 Shiloh-Charles M. Elrod 
I 8'Blc11hcim Ct.: Blcnht:im-T. S. Kimrey __ 
191 Manning Chapcl-T. S. Kimrey 
10, Parnassus-T. S. Kimrey 
21 !Bucksvillc Ct.: El Bclhcl-Zach Farmer ____ _ 
22\ Hebron-Zach Farmer 
2J Union-Zach Farml'r 
24! Willow Springs-Zach Farmer 
25~Centcnarv-Rohert C. Pal!c 
21,: Cc:l'l-ral--R"hl'rt C. Page 
7.7 Clio: Tri1~itv--\V. RPbcrt Morris 
~H Conwav: r:(rst (:tn1rch- -Thnmas N. Brittain 
'!lJ\ Tr.inity~Rcginald ~rhackstnn __ _ 
·,o C'n.:scent Beach: Trinitv---Vcn1on (J. Anderson 
:t 11>illon: Main Street- ,; __ 1 .. 1),avids"n 
"2.1,1 l,,::,.<..l;,le: ?\.1t. A1uJn .. '""'-' - 1·" ( ·a.-lish• Sn--.ilh 
33/Lahe Vic.:w-- ( 'hnstophc.._·t- L. Pooh_• 
34 U11jon---Chris1ophL·r L. PtH>lt..· 
J5 1 LatUJ-~R,>y L. Pryl)r 
3r,'Liule Ri\'LT--BL"ssie 13. Parker 
37! \\',H;ipL"c-- HL·ssic U. ParkL'r 
3:S Loris: First Church-Carl N. Harris 
39 Loris Ct.: Camp Swamp--Carl W. Dennis 
40/' Iona-Carl \V. Dennis ___________ _ 
41 Marion: First Church-M. L. Meadors, Jr. 
42/' l\larlhoro Ct.: New Hope-Chesley Covington 
43 Oak Grove-Chcsll'y Covington . ___ _ 
44, Pleasant Hill---Chl'sley Covington ____ _ 
45l~tcCull: Main Str,•ct--John W. Ropp 
46/:--.Iullins: Macedonia-Edward R. Bradham, Jr. 
47/~!ullins Ct.: Hopewell--Thurman Anderson, Jr. 
4H Millers-Thurman Anderson, Jr. 
491 Pll'asant Hill -Thurman Anderson, Jr. -·· 
50 Spring Branch-Thurman Anderson, Jr. 
51 IMurrcll's Inlet: Bclim 
52,Myrtlc BL"acll: First-Dr. John W. Robinson 
53 /:s;ichols----Wi!bert T. Waters 
54 1 Fl"yds-\Vilhnt T. \Vaters 
55:0akland--\-Valker Jackson _ 
56/Poplar-Jennings F. Williamson 
571 Brown Swamr--Jennings F. Williamson 
58
1
Shiloh-Leon L. 'Nagnon, III 
59'Surfside Bc:ich-Donald Britt 
hO:Tatum-Hcbron: Ehl'nc:i:er-F. W. Fraley __ 6 I/ Hehron-F. W. Fraley 
62 Tatum-F. W. Fraley 
63 'Tranquil-Robert C. Page 
64 Center-Robert C. Page 
65 Waccamaw Ct.: Antiuch--Jack D. Watts 
66 Centenary-Jack D. Watts 
67 Salem-Jack D. Watts _ -·--
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II, 4i 312~ 156 
8 4 313 156 
33/ I 16! 16 231s 2375 
6 4) 406 406 
7 ' 3 319 319 
33/ l u,
1
! 19 2265 2265 
6 61 2, 2 240 240 
2 2 1' 1 60 60 
3 1 96 96 
62
1
' 35! 3S s2so s2so 
3 2 212 212 
60j 3 I 1 92 92 
360J 30 1S 1650 1225, 
5001 62 18 4750 4750 
58 21 2 1 1 145 14S 
138, 7 71 4/ 4 371 371 
561 2; 2 1 J 141 141 
57 2 2 1 1 143 143 
4 4 675 6751 725 63 40 6100 6100 
313! 19 19 11 11 1078 631. 
78 111 4 547 100 
1S0 S 5 2 2 275 275 
1691 14 ) 7 7 620 590 
1691 14 ' 61 6 680 650 
i~gi 1 ! ~l ~ ;gg ~~Z 
25
1
1 31 2 2; 2 131 60 
so 5/ s 21 212 200 
sol 3, ; 2
1 
2 222 150 
60. S' 5 2 2 295 295 
60/ Si Si 2
1
1 2 280 280 
4
51 4: I 1 1 149 125 
7S 41 4 ?I' 2 227 203 
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r' - 1 /Aynor:__W. D. Davis 
2, Sandy Plain-\\'. D. Davis 
31 Zoan-W. D. Davis 
4: Slluth Aynor Ct.: Cnol Springs--\V. B. Love, Ill -------
51 Pis!!ah 
n! Red Hill--W. Il. Love, HI 
7! Rchohoth-\V. R. Love, JII 
8'lkn:·ettsville: i"irst-Thcmas F. Evatt .... __________ _ 
CJ: 8e1111ettsville Ct.: Antirch-Marion G. Caldwell ......... . 
10 1 Bnykin--:S1arinn G. Caldwell 
11 I Pinc Gr;,v:., -Marion G. Caldwell 
12 I Smyr··a-M arion G. Caldwell 
13 Bethel --\Vesley 0. Wilder 
14' Ehc,,ezer -\Vesley 0. \Vildcr 
15 · Berc·a -Charles M. Elrod 
16! Beulah-Charil's M. Elrod 
17 1 Shiloh--Char!es M. E!rc,d 
18 Blenheim Ct.· Bienh.:im-T. S. Kimrey 
19! Manning Chape_I-:: S. Kimrey 
20, Parnassus-T. S. Kimrey .. ____ _ 
21 \IBucksville Ct.: El _ncthcl-Zach Farmer ______ . _______________ _ 
22 Hebron-Zach Farmer _ ___ _ ___ _ _________________ _ 
23 Union-Zac11 Farmer _ -· ____________ _ 
241 Willow Springs-Zach Farmer 
25 1\Ccntc,,ary-Rnhcrt C. P;tec 
26 Cc,,tral--Rnhert C. Paee 
J7Cli•,: Tri··ity---\V. Hnhcrt Mc·rris 
28'Cur·,way· First Church--Thcmas N. Brittain 
29I TrinitY--Reginal<.l Thae'<ston 
30 1Crcsccnt Ileach: Trinity-Vernon 0. A.ndcrson 
31\t)illon: Main Street -E. L. l)avidsc111 
32\Floyc.lalc: Mt. Andrc'W- --·F. C.,arli~lc Smith 
33/Lak.e Vk·,v ( ·11n~rl,plu.•1 r.. Plh,Jl.' 
34 Union- CJ1ri.s1opht.·r I.. Pooh: 
35iLatra--Rny L. Pn,()f. 
3h,L1nlc.: R1vt'r - B1..·ss11 ... · B. P;1rh.cr 
· -. \\ ·~unJ"'L'C lh ~ ... ,~· IL P,:r:-..l·r 
38 LPris: First Cilllrc!1 - Cari r'i. Harris 
39 Loris Ct.: Camp Swamp -c·arl \V. Dennis 
40/ Iona-Carl \\'. lk11nis 
41 1:\1arion: First Church---\t. L. Meadors, Jr. _____ _ 
4~:\larlh,,w Ct.: :-,'cw H,,p<' -Chesley CoYrngton 
4_;i Oak (,f<\\L'- CllL'Sk\ c,,,ing1<)1l 
44 Pkasara Iii!! -Chc~!c·~ C,wington 
4, \h"C,,Jl: :\I.ii;; S1r,·c'l -.L,hn \\'. R,,pp 
4r, :\lulli::s: ~l:1<:c',l,1:cia--Edward R. Rr.1dl1am, Jr. 
4- \iul!i1:s Ct.: H,,p,·,n'll Thurm:rn _-\ndcnun, Jr, 
48 !\lilkrs - l"";rnrm.,n .-\nd,·rs,,n. Jr. 
-l'l Pk.is.i::t H:il -T.111rm;1,1 .-\!'J,,rs,,n, Jr. 
."ll Spri:ll! Hr.1:·.:h-- -Tlwmnn An,kr.ss>n, Jr. 
.' l \turr1.:ll"s lnh .. ~t: nl~!i!!l I 
-~ \h rtk· lkach: First--Dr. J,>hn \V. R,,hinson 
5_; :\;d1,,Js --\\"ilt-,•rt ·r_ \\0 ,lklS 
---' 5-S Fh,, us -- \\"ilt,c·rt T. \\'.it,·rs 55 0.1!--.l,111d-\\"ai"-t·r Jachs.'n 
:"t> P,,plar-Jennings F. \\'illiams,m 
s--: nwwn S" .irnr-knnings F. Williams~,n 
5S Shilc,h--Lc,,n L. \Vagnon, 111 
:,9 Surfsiue lkach-Dnnald Britt 
60 Tatum-Het-rnn: EhcneZL'r--F. \V. Fraley 
61 I Hchro:t-F. \V. Fraky 
t,::' 1 Tatum-F. \V. Fraky 
t,3 .Tranquil-Robert C. Page 
641 Center-Robert C. Page 
65,Waccamaw Ct.: Antioch-Jack D. Watts 
66 Centenary-Jack D. Watts 
67 Salem-Jack D. Watts 
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201 97 51 301 
15 139 
_970 -- ~03~1 _ 19682 
1101 10[ 4641 10251 101 21 
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25: 100· -1-101) QSJtiQ 
8ri 251 11;~~ 
25 ,Wt,_, 
10 2! ?J, •>SJJ 
101! 39: 55 100-1! 
4' J20 1-1600 
I I l21JO 17'6 
I 10' 119' 5287 ' I 3591 
10 I 5812 
10/ 1 2973 
1 I 186-1 
- 4999 I I I 
6309 
5 6631 
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ORANGRBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
TABLE NO 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
---- CHURCH MEMBERSHIP i CHURCH 
g ~ '-
Church and Charge-Name of Pasto:r: 
._.<:: "' 
"'.::: -!:: 
~ aJro 0..., 
C >-, µ., ,!l 
.,,- 't:I '-U .,,._ , E o 
1_g_~•·.2c \ e-s 
I E"'"' I-<= . - "' 
' ~ 't:I ;:,. I 'O .~ 'O I '::l ~ "' 
~~;;i~~t1 ~'01 
- o ~ 1 ·c:; ~ 3 -~ ~ ~ 
!; c::,....:I u <= "' u ·2 ::i , 
I C "'-I"' C:., " .<:I f-lX c :IXC..,X X~U 
·---- -----· -- -----· - - __ l ___ l_l -2 
I !Allendale: -Swallo-w Savannah-=Henry-·M.-Toomson--:~~-~- - -·-- -· -- 3 387! 
2 Bamberg: Main Street-Larry S. Price ·---- .... ··- -· ---··· -·---· _ 1 177 
3 Trinity-Harry R. Mays ______ ....... . . ...... ........ ... ... 4 456 
4
1
Barnwell-Ca~lisle S. Floyd...... . ..... - .. .. . .... --·-· .. . ...... 3 3941 
5.Black Swamp. Furman-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. ...... ........ .... . ... 1 39J 
6 Mt. Carmel-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. ··-··· ..... .... .... .... ...... 55 
7 St. John's-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. ..... .. ····-··· -······· .. 67 
8 Bowman: Ehcnczcr-M. R. Galloway ... ........ .. -·- .. ·-· 3 116 
9 White House-M. R. Galloway ..... ·-···· 110 
JO Wightman-M. R. Galloway ...... . .... ······-· ......... 111 
11 IBranchville-Jamcs C. Adams . ... . ........ 1 273 
12\ Sardis-James C. Adams ... ·······•- 32 
13 Camcron-.Harry R. St111Icnbarger .. 2 139 
14 Jcricho--Harry R. Stullenbarger ·---- ........ ···•·-·· ....... .. 186 
15 Shady Grnve--Harry R. Stullenbarger ................. ····-·· 72 
16 Denmark: ncthcl Park-William C. Reid ...... ····--··•······ 4 366 
17 Edisto: Pine Hill-Anderson M. Gray ....... ·······•··-. .. .. 2 111 
18 Union--Andcrson M. Gray .. . .... ····••·····-·. ............ 108 
19 \Vesley Grove-Anderson M. Gray ...... ........ ..... .... 99 
201Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill-C. 0. Pittman ····- . ........ 1 97 
21 St. J ames--C. 0. Pittman . ..... ..... .. ........ 50 
22 Wesley -·C. 0. Pittman ...... ....... .. 42 
23 Zion-C. 0. Pittman 59 
24 Ellenton: Cave-J. Cecil Houston .............. 1 30 
25 Gillette-Henry M. Thomson ... .. ........ . ... - .. - . .. ...... 46 
26 Siloam--Larry S. Price .. . ... ········- 65
1
. 
27 Spee<.lwell~Hcnry M. Thomson 28 
28 Elloree-Woodrow M. Smith .. ..... 3 271 
29 Jerusalem-Woodrow M. Smith ...... ... .. .. 273 
30 Estill-•Jamcs E. Varnadovc ... .. 4 147 
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41-- 4101 2001- - s\ 24'· 
2 177 70 2 5 
9 440 270 3 60 
4 405 176 8) 48 
44 30 






































































.32/ <•c.-izim--J. c_:. Innblnct _ .. 
33 Fairfax: Bclli11Rcr ChapcJ-J. CccJJ Houston 
34 Bru11s011-J, CcciJ 1--Jousfnn __ _ 
35 Hampton-Ted \V. Brazil, Sr. . .. 
Jr, Varnville-Ted W. BraziJ. Sr. 




























































32° .l8/ Hopewcll-R. T. f'armer ........ . ..... . 




40 North-D. R. Dickerson, Sr. ·-··- .. . .. .......... .. 
41 Norway: Lebanon-Jack E. Ray . ··- ······-···········-········-•·····- 3 
42 Livingston-Jack E. Ray ...... . ...... . 
43 St. John-Jack E. Ray . .... . ........ . 
44 Olar: Bethel-Charles R. Inabinet ...... . ............. _ ........... ··-··· 2 
45 Kearse-Charles R. Inabinet ...... . .... ···•···-·· ................. . 
46 Mizpah-Charles R. Inabinet . ... ...... _ ...................... . 
47 Salem-Charles R. Inabinet ... _ ..... .. -··- ........ . 
48 Orange Ct.: Andrews Chapel-James A. Grigsby ..... . 
49 St. John-James A. Grigsby 
50 Trinity-James A. Grigsby 
51 Orangeburg: St. Andrews--Claude R. Harper 
52 St. Paul-James A. Merchant ..... . 
53 Providence-Ross A. Pickett 
54 Rowesville: Bcthcl-H. H. Reed 






56 New Hopc--H. H. Reed 
57 St. John-H. H. Recd 
58 St. Matthews: St. Paul-J. R. Jones, Jr . ..... . 
59 Wesley Chapel-I. R. Jones, Jr. . ..... . 
60 St. Matthews Ct.: E. Bethel-I. Henry Wofford ... . 
61 Mt. Zion-J. Henry Wofford ........ ···-··- ......... . 
62 West llcthcl-1. Henry Wofford .... . ............. . 
63 Smoaks: Green Pond-William E. Mewborn ...... ........ 3 
64 Little Swamp-William E. Mewborn ·- ·-······. 
65 Mt. Carmel-\Villiam E. Mewborn .. 
66 Trinity-William E. Mewborn 
4 
6 
67 Springfield: Neeses-John B. Wates, Jr. 
68 Salley•-John B. Wates, Jr. . .... 
69 Springfield-John B. Wates, Jr. 
70 Swansea: Calvary-R. V. McGuire 
71 Oak Grove-R. V. McGuire ... 
72 Swansca-R. V. McGuire ..... . 




74 Wagener: Clinton-David B. Spivey 
75 Wagener-David B. Spivey ····- ·············-
76 Williston: Blackville-C. 0. Stokes 
77 Williston-C. O. Stokes 
3 
1 
78 Rocky Swamp 
Total 
[I I 
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TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continu~ _ W. S. C. S. \ . PROPERTY_;ND_ OTHER ASSETS 
E ~ I ~ 
~r.r. ~ -~c -o 1·~ 



















35j 2 Bamberg: Main Street-Larry $. Price ____ _ 
3 Trinity-Harry R. Mays ·-···----···--
4 Barnwell-Carlisle S. Floyd ._ 
5 Black Swamp: Furman-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. 
6 Mt. Carmel-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. _____ _ 
7 St. John's-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. 
8 Bowman: EbcnezL'r-M. R. Galloway 
9 White House--M. R. Galloway 
10 Wightman-M. R. Galloway 
11 Branchvillc--Jamcs C. Adams 
12 Sardis-J amcs C. Adams _ ____ _ _________ ··---
13 Cameron-Harry R. Stullenbargcr 
14 Jericho-Harry R. Stullenbarger ···-- __ ... 
15 Shady Grove-Harry R. Stullenharger __ _ ________ _ 
16 Denmark: Bethel Park-William C. Reid 
17 Edisto: PinL' Hill-Anderson M. Gray ___ _ 
18 Union-Anderson M. Gray 
19 Wesley GroYe-Andcrson M. Gray 
20 Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill-C. 0. Pittman 
21 St. JamL's--C. 0. Pittman 
22 Wcsley--C. 0. Pittman 
23 Zion-C. 0. Pittman 
24 Ellenton: Ca, L'-.1. Cecil Houston 
25\ Gil!ette-1-IL-nry M. 1?1omson 
~r, Sil():,rr L:1rr1, S. Pncc 
17\ Spec..:lh\cll-- nl"11ry ~.f. Thornsun 
28
1
Ellon:e-- .\VouLlr1 )\\ ~1. Sn1ith 
29\ .len1sa1l.'rn- Wnodrow M. Smith 
30 Estill---Ja1ncs F. VarnadnvL" 






















































.J.:'' ( ;,.,·,,1111 J. c.•. ln;:1hi11t..-t / 10/ 24/ 
33//1.·airL": llellinger ChapL'J --J. Cecil Houston 2 61' 20/ 
34 Bnrnso11- J. CeciJ Hous,un ·--- _ . II 39/ 
35 Hampl<>n- -Ted \V. Brazil. Sr. 3 .H. 201 
,1,
1 
\·a,·;"illc· ~Tvd \\'. llr;izil, Sr. -· 12: 20 
37 H<>Ji_,· lliJJ ·· Lc·\\is I<. Shl'rard 3 I 85
1 
140, 
38. Hopc·wl'!J- ·R. T. FarmL'r 2 / 20, 13 
39[1Nonh_: Limestonc-D. _ R. Dickerson,_ Sr. __ __ 7 12l 341 
40 North-D. R. Dickerson, Sr. ------ ____ ··-- -- ---- I 35I 76, 
41 Norw·1y: Lehanon-Jack E. Ray ______ _____________ _ _____ 3 9 65( 
42 Livin:.,ston--Jack E. Ray _ . 40 40; 
43I St. .John-Jack E. Ray ____________ 14 41J 
44/'0!ar: .~kt~e~ -~harlcs R. lna~in.et ___ ----· __ 2 4 20
1 45 Kc,,rSL' Ch.tries R. lnahrnct __ _ ____ _______ ___ __ . 6 15. 
46 Mizpah-Charles R. lna?inet _ __________ _____ ______ ) 
47 Sa!L'm -CharlL's R. Inabinet ·-·---- __ _______ 3 15: 
48,0raiu-e Ct.: AndrL'ws Chapel-James A. Grigsby ____ __ 5 25 70' 
49: SL_ !nhn-~Ja'.'1es A. ~r_igsby 61 2:1 
50 111n1t,-J.1ml's A. Gni.?shy .____ __ __ 8, 2. 
51 Oram•eh11rg: St. Andrews-Claude R. Harper __ 3 90/ 135· 
52/ St. PauJ--Jaml's A_ Merchant _____ . __ 5 I 135! 382f 
53.· Provide_r,ce-Ross A. Pickett ___________ ______ _____ 21 56/ 191.1 
54 Rowcs\'IIIL': lkthcl-H. H. Recd ------- 2 14
1 
24: 
551 Cattle Crcck-H. H. RL'l'd 8 25• 
56 .N..,w Hopc·-H. H. Recd 3
1 
321 
57' St. John-H. H. Recd 18! 55
1 58 St. Matthews: St. P:111I--J. R. Jones, Jr. __ 4 ! 32/ 91! 
59i \Vcsll'v Cllapel-.1. R. Jone•_ Jr. 251 40' 
60'.St. Matthews Ct.: E. lkthcl. J. Henry Wofford 6 I 3( 20/ 
61/ \It. Zion--J. Henrv Wofford 5: 15/' 
62, \VL'st IlL'thel-1. H~nry Wofford / ISJI 50 
631Smoaks: Grl'en Pnnd-Willinm E. Mewborn 3 / 5 1 
64 Little Swarnp--William E. Mewborn 12 60' 
65 Mt. Carml'J--\Villiam E. Mewborn I / 
66 Trinity-William E .. \fcwborn I 7: 21 
67 SprindicJd: Neeses-John B. Wates, Jr. 1 11 ! 361 
68 Salley-John B. \Vates, Jr. ___ 2/ 15 
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691 Springfieltl-John B. \Vates, Jr. 181 40 
71 Oak Grc)\'e-R. V. J\kGuirc ___ 10 .~0
1 72 Swansca-R. V. J\fcGuirc / 30 60,' 
73 Targct-RohL'rt 0. TurnL'r , 38 38/ 
74lWagcncr: Ciinton-D:n·itl B. Spivey 3 JO 65/ 
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10000 
76 Williston: Blackvillc-C. O. Stokes 1 9, 4JI 
77 Williston-C. O. Stokes -- -------- 28/1 sol 78 Rocky Swamp ______ . 
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r: I_.\ _ _ ORANGEJIURG DISTRJCT ...... •CTION 1 TABLE NO. 2-BTATISTICAL REPORT 
_ 7 f ······· ------ ----
"' I 
-- .~ i::yu=--~-.,~~-·· I LOC~ C:Hl~R_CH EXPE_~DITUR1:' _ _ ~-l NIST E_R_I AL -~UPP ORT __ 
_:J / ! LOCAL CHURCH I 
I -~-- .-•· -------- ---·---------------1------~·-·--·----- __ _ 
.; ~ ;,i ~ I I PASTOR'S j c Tra,·cl I Utili_ties I Dist . .Supt·s ',- Episcc,pal 0 I _ 
- \ __ SALARY , 2 _Allow. Pd. ___ Paid ___ I ___ Fund_--!- Fu~d __ 
- . i / c/2 ' ' ! ' 
c:=: ,_ :; ~-~ 








Charge and Church-Name of Pastor ~ ~ . ~"' I - ' 2 -~ ~ i - I -,, ' -,, 
~CJ 
1 
u, ~g I J 0: ~C: 1 ~ ! ~ \ ~ ~ 
0 ~ cj ~-a \ = :: ~ = • ; I ~ •~ -~ 
.; u -a ~ C.'=) '= •~ ..... -_, ·::SO - ~ a :l'.l ..c:t/)·= 
:..i •• ~"O u ~ 
'g.§~ ~:5§ ~~~ 
~ :.., ~ :: E t.... ..c: -~ ·;::: 
,, 
-
. ~ ~ :.a~ . ~ ~ .;: 
~ :..> t-. I .-. ;i.- _, :, .... C: 
·- "'O O "'5 C U ,.c: c,:,; -0 t .5::; ~ E...:; :..) ::E < 
;; ~ rn E ~ ~ g ·g 5 S ; -~ B I -~ ~ -o a 
.,:;c. "'<= i:: E "'- "' \ "' ! "' ' .,, c. . c. ;a 
- ,< ~ ·- "' - "' C "' "' - "' I "' C. ;:J C. I el 
C;.i ;::: :::-:a:i < < << I ll., - < ! ~ i < < ci. < ~ ~ l 
h-Henry M. Thomson I jAIIendale: Swallow Savanna 
2,Bamberg; Main Street-Larry S. Price 
3: Trinity-Harry R. Mays 
4 Barnwell-Carlisle S. Floyd 
5'Black Swamp: Furman-Josic L. Tykr. Jr. 
6/ Mt. Carmel-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. 
7! St. John's--Jt,sic L. Tyler, Jr. . 
8 Rowman: Ebcnczcr-M. R. Galloway 
9; \Vhite House-M. R. Galloway 
10( Wightman-M. R. Galloway 
I I, Brar ch ville-James C. Adams 
12! Sardis-James C. Adams 
13 ',Cameron-Harry Stullenhargcr 
14' Jericho ~Harry Stullcnbarger 
151 Shad: G:ove-;1,11:ry S!u~lenbargcr •.. _ 
16,Dcnmark. Bethel I ark-Wilham C. Reid ..... . 
171Edisto: Pinc Hill-Anderson M. Gray ... .. .. _ 
18. U:1inn-Andcrs,)n M. Gray . . .. .. 
19 1 Wesley Gro,·c-A•1dcrson M. Gray 
20 Ehrh:1rdt: Pleasant Hill-C. 0. Pittman 
21/ St. Jamcs-C. 0. Pittman 
22\ Wcslcy-C. 0. Pittman ... 
23\ Zion-C. 0. Pittman ... .. 
24_Ellentnn: Cavc-J. Cecil Houston ... 
25 1, Gilktte--Hcnry M. Thomson 
2fi, Silnam-Larry S. Price 
27' Spc,:dwell---1-knry M. Thomson 
:.8 Llh)fl'.l>-Wo1..)dn,,v ?\f. Sn1ith 
:29 1 Jcrnsakn1-- Wnodrow M. Sn1ith 
:\O;Estill--Jamcs E. Varnadnrc 
_1-\\EutawviJlc-J. C. Inabinet 
~2\ Gcrizim--1. C. lnahinct 
I -io-T~ 31-1 - 32 I 
( 10051 1074 
l 500 732 
1235 1414 
i 126 1356 948 i --·-- 96 
····--· 81 
36 
II 70 14890 170 
I 3700 158 
I 





































































34 --I -- 35 I 36a - I 36b f --37b T-31fa l 381>-r· 39:i -l 39i, 1· 40a-l - 401>- i 
690\ 200\ - - 80001 8000i - - - .. 
60 ) 46801 3940\ 160 480 - . ! 
800 ! l 0000 10000 
468 180'\ 8500\ 8500, 
160 2090 2090i 
30 1020 1320i 
240 2090 2090; ..... 
241 I 2358 2334i 
150 \ 2358 23331 ..... 
210 2359 2333 .. .. ····-






















400 320 80 
2813 2813 
3112 2812 300 
2075 1875 %00 
9500 8000 j 1S00 





_ _ I I 
2200 1869 400 . _ -· --- __ 
221s\ 221sl I ... I l ...... I 
1850 18501 .... 42 48'1 
1950 1950 42 41 
1785 17851 ____ ___ _ _____ 42 I 
:gg ~gg1 ..... · -··· ..... ~: i: 
840: 7801 315 31s 19 
500( 250, 10 51 
I 
55301 45001 430 I 720 __ 152 1661 
20201 2200[ 620 72 12: 
5soo; 48001 j 1000 / ___ J 112/ 112: 
16201 12001 420 40 401 
10001 8001 1200 28/ 28 
. . .. -- . - •600/ 550/ 1050! 851 I 4825\ 48001 I l 55) 130! 1701 . . ...... .. .. ...... ., ... ' .... ,... ' ' . '"' ..... ...... - ,.. ,.,. .,,, . ,.,,. ,.,,. ... 6. ., .. ' '"""'"""" - , . '-"''" "'"""" ''" . ' ' 
;5,'11;11JJpl<>11-Tc·<1 \V. Ilr.v:il. Sr. 3300 8011 458 1237 ~27/ so, 55.lOI 4.uoi 1200 177 17111 
'''/ Varn\'illc--Tcu \V. Brazil. s,-_ 916 568 1269 2.15 I .l020 2020
1 
1000/ \ 97 97, 
,:- lfoll~ lfill--Le_"is H. S'1eranf 28785 158H 16211. IH02 765 ! RZOo
1 
7200, 1000 / 295 2951 
J ., I! ,.,u,n H - ". < . • ,m,u, I 150 50/ lJl 20 '7, IJ80 '·'"" JO 30 
Jo N"nh, Limrnu.x· -I>. R. D«kmoo. s,. 300 1621 160 ,.. 154 , ·"'° 3000; 320 100 103 10., 
40/ Nonh-D. R. Dickerson ___ / 2500 1083 1073 1818 381 _ j 5130 4500j 480 150 175 175/ 
4~/N""''" .L"''""'"'.':-"'' <: Ray ... , 35000 200 I00 78 161 llO0 1500/ ... 4J 4J 




500 34 341 
4o
1 
s,. Johu-1.,,, E. Ra> . . • . .. __ 933 750 . 354 4092 3350 700 42 102 101 
440Jar: !kt~cl---;-~lla_rlcs R. !n'.1binet _ ........... .. . .... . / 10161 80 490
1 
110 _ 2640-/ 2640/ 70 70 
451 Ke,1rsc-Ch.trl~s R. l11ab111ct _.. .... __ ·•-· 1 170 SO 105( 5
1 
840, 840( 22 331 
46 M>,o•.h:-Ch,'.'~ ~· '"'"'"" ... _ __ .. .- . 8000 135! I 1160, '160 33 3J 
47 Sakm~Chac<e, R. <u.,brne, . . .. . . . . _ .... _ 485 55 90 •• . 1160; 1260 33 3J 
48i0rangc Ct.: Andrews Ch:i~cl-Jamcs A. Grigsby . .... 249 705) 196
1 
i 3000, .l0001 88 88f 
401 S<. Mo-fames A. Gnesby ... .. . . - . .. . 208 217 100 I 2!00[ llO0, 61 62 
501 TrinitY-Janws A. Grigsby 3078 65 2501 900; 9001 .... 26 31i' 
5IIO"'""hu"' SL Aod,ews-Cl,ud, R. H,,,.., 25615 743 1759 17361 ... , JS! 1>0001 ., .. I 1357 431 m' 
5' S<. Pao,<-fom,·s A. M,n,hom 4'42 3613 1531 371.. 2411/ / 19600 110,io 7600 1134 1134 
53/'Providcncc-Ross Alan Pickett _ .... 3258 993 46001 704 JOO, 7680/ 768011 243 243,; 54
1
Rowcs_viJ!:: B~thcl-H. H. Reed 289 145 102/ 49 i 570
1 
~70 20 16 15,/ 
551 Cook Cree,-H. H. Reed . 10 111 72 , 550 .So 10 .. -. IS 15! 
5' N,w Hoee-H. H. Reed ·- . 540 l05 931 152 ' 1746 1746 40 ... -.. 47 46 
57, St. John-H. H. Recd ......... _ .... 350 160 303 98 / 1647 1647j 40 .. .... 46 46 
)8/'Sr. Matthews: St. PauJ--J. R. Jones, Jr. . 3256 1299 829 7865/ 420 I 6595 6375/ 180 288 28R/ 
59 Wesley Chapcl--J. R. Jones. Jr. ___ .. 132 250 8781 65 
1 
2125) 2125 ... __ 82 82/ 60;S<. Manhews C<.o E. Be,h,·<--J. Hmy Woffo,d 115 164 140 1200 1100• 28 28[ 
6> M,. Z>,m--J. Hrn,, Wo<!u,d _ 1290 380 165 680 2000 1000 49 '9 
oc w,,. Be,he< J. Hem1 WoH,><d ... .. 527 l8J 160 SJ 15: 3000 3000 63 ,.,; 
63 Smoaks: Green Pond-William E. Mewborn 57 357 885 / 132,I 15001 11501 ISO 451 451 




,,; M<. Ca=,<--WOHam E. Mewborn 856 1'9 10J8 100 900 710 180 36 18' 
66/ TrinilY-William E. Mewborn 465 200) 600 lJs/ i 1700/ 1450 250 36
1 
361 
67 Springfi<:ld: Nt•cscs-John B. Watl'S, Jr. _ 1, 2220 5601 555 1451 ! 1863, 1350 236 45 451· 
68/ Salley---John n. Wates. Jr. __ . 152 269 475 20! ll04/ 784 160 45 26 27 "I Sp,;.,,fie<d- Joho B. wa,,,. ,,. . 1179 "-' 1423 '" ' 393., 1850 506 95 9S 
70 Swansea: Calvary-R. V. McGuire ···1 2800 300( 4001 150I 2000/ 2000 63 631 
7 I / Oak G rn,c--R. \. McGo>re . 300 150 10ff 25' IJ50 1350 15 25 
72
1 












































































74j'Wagcncr: Clinton-David B. Spin-y ... --1 1865 425/I 15251 70 145, J.500 3500/ 106 10.5/ 
75 Wagener--David B. Spivey . .. .. 1808 1074 475 555 195 401' 5000 5000) . ..... . 105 106/ 
76 Williston: DlackyilJe-C. 0. Stokes . ··/ 300{ 253 l 106 63 2750 2100/ 100 .. 75 75 
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TABLF. NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-SECTION l c.o 
"' of', 
0 z -"' ;::i 
Charge and Church-Name of Paswr 
I 
-- l lAIIendale:-Swallow Savannah-Henry M:-Thomsan 
2 Bamberg: Main Strcct--Larry S. Price 
3 1 Trinity-Harry R. Mays 
4'Barnwell-Carlislc S. Floyd 
5 1BJack Swamp: Furman-Josic L. fyler, Jr. 
61 Mt. Carml'l-·Jcsic L. Tylcr. Jr. 
7 St. John"s--Josie L. Tyler, Jr. . . 
s
1
Bowman: Ehcnezer-M. R. Galloway 
91 White Housc-·-!\1. R. Galloway 
IO Wightman-M. R. Galloway .. 
l llBrar,chville-James C. Adams .. 
J 2 Sardis-James C. Adams 
13 'Cameron-Harry St ullenbarger 
14i Jericho--Harry Stullenharger 
15 1 Shady Grove-Harry Stullenbar~l'r 
16 Denmark: Bethel Park-William C. Reid 
17 Edisto: Pine Hill-Anderson M. Grav 
18 Union-Anderson M. Gray · 
19 Wesley Grnve•-Andnsnn M. Gray 
20 Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill-· C. 0. Pittman 
21 St. James--C. 0. Pittman 
22 Wcsley-C. 0. Pittman 
23 Zion-C. 0. Pittman 
24, Ellenton: Cave· -J. Cecil I I oust on 
251 Gillette-Hem) '.\1. Th•.,mson 
26I Siloam Larry S. Pri,·c· 
'17' Speedwell l ~L'IHY ~,. ·r11l "lll!'!dl\ 
28 1Ellorec-WnPdnw_.1 \1 ~,nith 
':!9\ Jcrusalcm ---'-Vl,ndrnw !\L S1n1th 
?.O\Esti ll--l amc:-1 F.. V .,ri,:u.l\ lf\..· 
:\\ F..u\awvi\le ]. (_". l11ahinl..'\ 
\l.\ (J"..:-rLr.i1n J C · lnabin,.-t 
1 ~/~ .u, '·'"' llt·lli11J:(·t ( :h.:tpl·I .I. ( 't•c..·11 ff,lllSh,11 
34/ Hrun:so!'. J. C ·4..•f...·1/ l~OU:!>!on 
35jlla1npt<,11•---ll.·Ll \V. Br,1z1J. s_r. 
J61 Vanl\·iJJe -·Tc..•U \V. Bra.t:Jl. Sr 
37 l!t)llv llill-- Ll'H:is H . .'>.'hTard 
.ii-> 11,,p~welJ-.. f{_ T. !·armer 
39!Nonh: Limcstor:c---D. R. Dickerson. Sr. 
40/ Norlh-D. R. Dickerson 
4l 1Norway: Lehanon•--·Jack E. Ray .. 
42/ Livingston~J;'.ck _. E. _Ray ..... . 
43 St. John-Lie" E. Ray . .. . .. 
44/0lar: Bethel-Ci1arlcs R. Inabinet 
45 Kearse-Charks R. Inabinet 
----·------
46 Mizpah-Charles R. Inabinet . 
47 Salem-Charles R. Inabinet .. 
48/0rangc Ct.: Andrews Chapl.'l-James A. Grigshy 
49 St. John--Jaml's A. Grigsby 
50 Trinity-James A. Gngsh) . 
51 !orangehurg: St. Andrews-Claude R. Harper 
52/ St. Paul-James A. Merchant 
53 'Providecce-Ross Alan Pickett 
5{ Rowes,·iJle: BerhcJ --H. H. Reed 
55, Cartlc Creek-.H. H. Reed 
56/ New Hope-H. H. Recd 
57, St. John-H. H. Recd 
::/ 
58 St. Matthews: St. Paul-J. R. Jones, Jr . ... 
59/ Wesley Chapcl--J. R. Jones, Jr. 
60 St. Matlhews Ct.: E. Bcthel-J. Henry Wofford 
61/
1 
Mt. Zion-J. Henry Wofford 
.. / 
62 Wes1 Bethcl-J. Hc•nry Wofford 
63 Smoaks: Green Pond- William E. Mew 
64/ Liltle Swamp--William E. Mewborn 
65/ Mt. Carmel-\Villiam E. Mewb,,rn 
66: Trinity-William E. Mewborn 
67SpringfieJd: NeesL·s-John B. Wates. Jr. 
681 Salley-John B. Wates, Jr. 
69 Springfield-John B. Wates, Jr. 
70,Swarsca: Calvarv-R. V. McGuire 
71/ Oak Grove_:!{_ V. McGuire 
721 Swansea-R. V. MeGuire 
73 iTarget-Rohert P. Turner 
741Wagener: Clinton-David B. Spivey 
75/ Wagener-David B. Spivey 
76/Williston: Blackville-C. 0. Stokes 77/ Williston-C. 0. Stokes 
Total 
·-·-
- ··--- --·- - ----
. -- -- --- . --------
.. ------
··-·-
. ···-- ··--· .. . .. . . I 
. - ------
- ----. - - ---
- --- - . ·-- ---
----- - -- - ---
·-------- ----- .. ----
I 
I MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.) 
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42i 421 24 
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44! 27 
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759 
3 480 4110 
5 1107 
759 
480 ·1 759 
1107 442 322 59305 56336 51045 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pash,r 
-- - ---------~~--' I Allendale: Swallow Savannah-Henry M. Thomson ... j 
2 Bamhcrg: Main Strect---Larry S. Price . 
-' Trinity-Harry R. Mays 
4 Barnwell-Carlisk S. Floyd 
S'Black Swamp: l·urman------Jusic L. Tyler, Jr. 
hi Mt. Carrncl-------fosic L. Tvlcr, .Ir .. 
71 St. John's ---fosil' L. Tyicr, Jr. 
8 1 BDwman: Ehcm·zcr--M. R. Galloway 
<Ji \Vhitc Huusc-~f. R. Galloway 
lllj \,Vic:htman---M. IC (ialloway 
tl,Bra:•.cll\'il!e------James C. Adams 
1 ;,I S,m.lis-----.1 arncs C. Adams 
11 ·c,m1crnn-Harrv Stulknbarc:n 
14I Jc-riclw---1(,rr,· Stulknl;arl.!cr 
l~I Sl,ady nr,"c'----Harry Stullenharger 
lr,'llcnmarh: lh-thL'I l'ark--\Villiarn C. Reid 
17'Edisto: Pi1:e Hill--- An,krsun M. Gray 
It( llninn-----Al',kr,.,n M. Gray 
l'I' \Vesky Gr,,n· ----Anderson M. Gray 
20 Ehrhardt: Pkas:rnt Hill --C. 0. Pittman 
211 Si. .lanll's l'. 0. Pittman 
22\ \Vc·sl,·,·-- C. 0. Pittm:111 
2,i Zi,,n---C. 0. Pittman 
2·1'1'\lc•ntnn: C,l\,' -J. Cc·<.:il l-l,n1Stlln 
<;i\\l'tt,· lknn· l\1. Tlwmson ~)' 
:--.i1t1:,,n l.:1rr\ S Prit..:c 
S1,vvdWl'l\ llL'1 r\ ~1. T!1t,n1su11 
:~ l·ll, rl'L' \\'nudfll\\' i\t. s,nilh 
::'..9\ ]L'rllS:th·n1 \\'\nH_lr,,w ':\.1. S111ith 
\U',\:..,t\\\ J.ul\l'S \-.. V,ttnad,,rc 
\1\\ut.1'\\\,i\h· l. ('. 111,,bltH.'l 
.• C.>,·11,1i111 J 111;1\•\.11,·l 
11 
1.,.,1.,, ll.•lf111,.·•·r < 11.ipcJ J. <. 0 l"l.."il lftllUill,>11 
;~1 Brun~llfl I. < ·c.·,:,I lfl>usron 
,-.., ll.inir,r,,11 l'c.·d \V. Brazil. Sr. 
•<1 \·.1r;1\"ifle Tl'd \V. Brazil. Sr. 
; - Ii.,,, .. IJ:IJ !_,,,. ;, R. Shc·r;ir.J 
3,, /f,,rw11·c1l---R. T. l·;irmer 
J9'Nor!11: Limestone- D. R. Dickerson, Sr. 
40/ Nort/J-D. R. Dickerson 
4l.Nnr\\':1y: Lehanlln- .r,1ck E. Ray __ _ 
42: Li vingston-J acl-. E. Ray 
4,1 St. lllhll----J;,ck E. Ray 
44
1
0Jar: Bl'thel- Ch,trks R. lnahinet 
~51 Kl'arsc• -Charll-s R. Inabinet 
4h),!izpah-Charlcs R. Inabinet 
47 Sall'm--Charks R. Inabinet 
4s:or:lllce Ct.: Andr,·ws Chapel-James A. Grigsby 
4<1, St. Jo/Jn---Jam,·s A. Grigsby _______________ _ 
50', Trinity-James A. Gri1csby 
51 'Orangeburg: St. Andrews-Claude R. Harper 
52; St. Paul-Jarnc·s A. Merchant 
5J'Pro,idei,ce-Rllss Alan Pickett 
54'R"wesville: Bethe! -H. H. Recd 
551 Cattle Creek-I--!, H. Reed 
5h/ New Hopl'----H. 1-L Re,•d 
57
1 
S,. John-H. ll. Reed 
_,s St. Matthews: Sr. Paul---1. R . .Jones, Jr. 
59/ \Vesley Chapel- --J. R. Jones, Jr. . 
-.iO St. Matth,·ws Ct.: E. flcthcl-J. Henry Wofford 
j!i Mt. Zion-J. 1-knrv Woff"rd 
62' \Vest Beth<.'!---- J. Jienrv Wofford 
li3 Sm,,aks: Green Pond---Wi!!iam E. Mewborn 541 Little Swamp -\Villiam E. Mewborn 
'55 Mt. CarmL'/---- \Villi am E. Mewborn 
661 TrinitY-Willi.im E. l\kwbnrn 
67'Srri:•!.!fiefd: N'-","SL'S -Jnhn B. Wates. Jr. 
681 SalJey- ... Joh11 B. \Vates, Jr. 
69/ Springfield-- -John B. Wates. Jr. 
70 Swai,sca: Cal\an·---R. V. McGuire 
71' Oak Gni,c--R. V. McGuire 
7:C SwansL'a-- R. V. :\kGuire 
73 T'1r,:et-Rohert P. Turn,'r 
14 \Va_~encr: C!i11ro11--l)avid H. Spivey 
75/ \Va.c:ener-- -David ll. Spi\'cy __ _ 
76 \ViJlistnn: Blackvilk--C. 0. Stokes 
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TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 1 
Church and Charge-Name .of Pastor 
1 Blacksburg-: St. John-Sinclair E. Lewis 
2 Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick 
3 Bethlehem-J. Grady Forrester ______ _ ______ _ 
4 St. James-J. Grady Forrester 
5 Eureka-J. Grady Forrester 
6 Chester Ct.: Armenia-Rev. Fred B. Porter, Jr. ___________________ 4 
7 Capers Chapel-Rev. Fred B. Porter, Jr. _____ _ 
8 New Hope-Rev. Fred B. Porter, Jr. _____ _ 
9 Clover: First-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. _________ _ 4 
10 St. Paul-F. B. Fowler, Jr. _ __ _ _______ _ 
11 Fort Lawn: El Bethel-C. W. Powell ___________ _ 1 
12 Fort Lawn-C. W. Powell 
13 Pleasant Grove-C. W. Powell _____________________________________ _ 
14 Fort Mill: St. John's-Bernard S. Drennan ______ ______ _____________ ___ 1 
15 Philadelphia-J. R. Brabham ..... ______________________________________ 3 
16 Pleasant Hill-J. R. Brabham _____ _ 
17 Great Falls: Asbury 
18 Camp Creek--W. Grady Newman .. ____________________ _ 
19 Heath Chapcl-W. Grady Newman ____________________ _ 
20 Mt. Dearborn-Roy L. Owens _ __ _ ___________ . __ -----·· 2 
211 Rocky Mount: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens ___ _ 
22 Ehenczer-W. Grady Newman ____________________ .. 
23 . Mt. Prospect-Larry A. Jenkins ___ _ ________________ _ 
24\Htcknry Grove: Canaan-J. Bert Watson _________________ _ 
25 Mt. Vernon- - .I. Bl'rt Watson 
26 Sh:~d,.- Cir(~\'--' .J. BL'rt \,\1atsor1 _ ·---
----- 4 
27!Kin;:'s .\l0u11'.t: n Chard--/\. L!oyd Hatton, Jr. _____ _ 
28\ Nl'w Zi<>n--A. Lloyd Hatton. Jr. __ 
. -- 3 
29\Lancast<:r: Buford: lkthel--Hnyt Graham, Jr. 
30 Tabcrnacle-llnyt Graham, Jr. .. -··· 
31 l;irst Church-Charles A. Graves .. __ _ 
2 
2 
I ___ _ CHURCH ME MBERSHIP 
I I~: i 
1~= l_g 
- I 
LJ ; :; ·a O .... 
.,.2 ;>-... ' :a 
~ u 5,., 1 .:!? 0 I ~ _g 
.0 - "I ..c: I ;:: - I ' E" ",I-:::: .... " 
' " "O >- : -0 .2 -0 -0 ~ '!' : :~=cnl~~2 ~-o~• 
-:: C J -~ .3 3 -~ 3 ~ 
; ~ '- ~ § ~ ~ ·2 .E I 
1-i:i:: c i:i::u::<: C'::,U 
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32/ (irace---Cic..•orgc W. Couch~ Jr. 4 344 II JI I 4 3421 120\ 6\ 16\ 2KI 90 
3J Hnpcwell--William K. Crnss 3 276 8 I II 4 3 2 277 111 9 !521 25 50 34/ Lynwood- David w_ Holder 2 211 7 11 2 1 3 4 213 1-'0, Si 191 20\ 56 .15 Trir:itv-Da,·id w_ H,,Jdvr 1.12 2. I· 4 6 I 132\ 85] 2\ 72\ 24 .16 
31,I St. I.u(e---T. H. Waller 2 458 7
1 
1( 8 86 11 3 2 372 218 4: 64: 61] 109 




























39 1 Richburg-Larry A. Jenkins ___ __ __ _ __ _ __ ______ .. __________ 37 3 ---· . 40 IS i 4/ 2 {fl 38 Lando: Heath l\frm(mal-Larry A. Jenkins ______ ------- -·- 2 2331 3,
1 
11 1 1 235 70 i , 10 27 
40 1Lovely Lane: Ilela_ir-J. Richar~ McAlister ---·-- _ --·----- _______ ..... 3 282 6 3 6 1 3 281 100 I 351 24 40 O 
411 Osc~ola-J. Richard McAhster -----· __ ------·------ ------------ ---- 130 2 ---- I 1 132 62 3 16 141 30 C::: 42·Rock Hill: Adnah-James L. Hyatt, Jr. ______ _ _____ ·-- __ . ____ . _ 4 167 9 11 Si 182 88 4 40 IOi 38 1-3 
43 Antioch-James L. Hyatt, Jr. ------ ------- ----------- ----·--· 192 4 2, 3 1 2 1 1 197 90 10 48 131 45 :::X:: 44 Aldersgatc-J. Vic F~nderburk ___ __ ·------- __ .. ---------- ___ __ 2 207 3 2·\ l'\ 1 9 4 1 198 60 3 43 16, S3 
45 Bethel-J. Arthur Graham _. _____ _____________ _ _________ 1 385 10 3 11 4 405 190 12 26 35[ 67 (") 
46 Ep_worth-:--Rev. Samuel H_. Poston ______ ------------------. __ 1 462 8 15) 51 13 8 2 467 162 8 so, 321 115 ► 
47 Fne:1dsh1p-H. F. Bau~~1ght ______ . __ ------ __ ------. ---·- ---------- 2 251 7 61 JI 1 1 265 100 6 221 301 53 ~ 48 C.11awba-H. F. Bauknight --------------- ----· ·-·----·-- . . 75 I 2 73 45 12 10 15 
49 India Hook . -·- -- -------. ·---· _. 187 i 187 / 0 
50 Mam Street-Thomas B. Wilkes __ __ ---·---- _________ --- -·-·· ---------- 4 454 8 2 2
1 
1 3 7 455 191 6/ 78 34 84 r◄ 
51 Mt. Holly-James Garnes Sullivan _______________________ . ____ 2 474 10 1 8 9 1 6 477 17S 10) 35 82! 100 -
52 St. John's-~., Harry Chandler --·--- ----------- ________ ---------------- 1 1667 17 50 15 S 40 17 18 1669 550 19
1 
122 106! 297 Z 
53 Woodland-R,t) P. Hook ·- -·-···-- ---------·--. ---- S 602 14 251 3 26 9 609 225 12 14S S1/ 127 > 
54 Sharon Ct.: Sharon-R. A. Pettit _____ . ------------ --- - -----· ----- --- 1 154 . 37 2 11S 49 I 13 14 30 
55 Philaddphia-R. A. Pettit _________ . _____ _________ 183 1 ! 8 23 3 1 165 85 8 22 13 36 (") 
56 Van Wyck-Robert B. Clyburn _. __ -----------------. ------ . -- 4 81 2 79 39 1, 131 5 16 0 
57 . Good _Sherherd-Robcrt ~. Clyburn ------. __ _____ _ -·-··--- 97 2 3 7 95 39 51 32\ 9 30 Z 
58 Wrnnsboro. Flrst:-Joe W. Giles . __ ·------- _________ _ __________ 4 387 4 11 6 8 8 4 388 16S 4\ 48
1 
27 74 ~ 
59 Gordon Memonal-O. L. Hardwick ______ . __________________ . ____ 1 309 S 4 6 6 5 301 95 4 31 20 42 tr1 
60 Green?r!er-O. L. Hardwick ___ __ ------------------------------. ________ 111 3 1 2 111 50 21 4
1 
131 16 :;ti 
:1 Yor~oa!nm~y-~~~b~~~-- L: ____ ~~e~l ___ :: -:_ :_:.-::::::::-:_~::::::::_:::::: _::-- 1 1~~ 2 11 13~ __ 2 7 42: 1S0 __ 3 481 351 54 ~ 
__ Tot~--==- ________ __ __ __________ __ -------------------- -------- ----- 16071 25S 273 _ 138 _ 191 ___ 388\ __ 132 _ 152 1587~- ~2~ _ 277 _ 1665J 1328! 2824 (") 
1: 
_I c~ 
I I :::J □ - I 
7 
- :;=J 
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TABLE NO 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
------ ---------
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
------- ---- -----
I Black-sburg:-St. John-Sinclair E.-iewis 
2 Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick _____ _ 
3 Bethlehem-J. Grady Forrester _____ _ 
4 St. James-J. Grady Forrester _____ _ 
5 Eureka--J. Grady Forrester _____ _ 
6 Chester Ct.: Armenia-Rev. Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
7 Capers Chapcl--Rev. Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
8 New Hope-Rev. Fred B. Porter, Jr. . .. 
9 Clover: First-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
10 St. Paul-F. B. Fowler, Jr. 
11 Fort Lawn: EI Bcthel-C. W. Powell 
12 Fort Lawn-C. W. Powell 
13 Pleasant Grnve-C. W. Powell 
14 Fort Mill: St. John's-Bernard S. Drennan 
15 Philadelphia-J. R. Brabham 
16 Pleasant Hill-J. R. Brabham 
17 Great Falls: Asbury -
181 Camp Creek-W. Grady Newman __ 
191 Heath Chapel-W. Grady Newman 
20 Mt. Dearhorn--Roy L. Owens __ 
21 Rocky Mount: Bc:thesda-Roy L. Owens 
221 El>enezer--,v. Grady Newman 
23 Mt. Prnspcet--Larry A. Jenkins 
24\Hickory Grove: Canaan-J. Bert Watson 
25 Mt. Vernon--J. Bert Watson 
261 Sh adv Gr,)\ L' -1. Bert Watsnn 
27.Kin~·s 11.1ountain Chapel-A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. 
28\ New Zion--/\. Lloyd Hatton. Jr. 
29 1\Lar.caslcr: Iluf ,lrt: Bcthel---l{oyt Graham, Jr. 
_,o Tab-.·r-nac\L' - Hoyt (lrahatn. Jr. 
\ 1 l irst < 'hun.:h < "harh.·s A. Gravt...·S 
32/ (Jracc---(;enr.l!L' \V. Coud1. Jr. 
13' HnpL"Wt:11--\ViJliarn K. ('ross 
14/ Lynwood -Da,·id \V. Holdc-r 
35/ Tri11ity---D,nid \V. Holder 
3o 1 S1. L11~e - r. H _ \Valter 
37/ Zion-E. Donald 1\leKinney 
38Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins 
39/ Richburg--Larry A. Jenkins _______ _ 
40.Love!y Lane: Bc!air-J. Richard McAiister 
41 / Osceola-J. Richard MeAlister 
42:Rock HiJJ: Adnah-Jamcs L. Hyatt, Jr. 
43/ Antioch-James L. Hyatt, Jr. 
44· Aldersgate-J. Vic Funderburk 
45 lkthel-J. Arthur Graham 
46 Epworth-Rev. Samuel H. Poston 
47 Friendship-H. F. Bauknight __ _ 
48 Catawha-H. F. Bauknight _ 
49 India Hook 
50 Main Street-Thomas B. Wilkes 
51 Mt. Holly-James Garnes Sullivan 
52 St. John's-W. Harry Chandler 
53 Woodland-Rav P. Hook 
54 Sharon Ct.: Sh,iron-R. A. Pettit 
55 Philadelphia-R. A. Pettit 
56 Van Wyck-Robert B. Clyburn __ 
57 Good Shepherd-Robert B. Clyburn 
58/Winnsboro: First-Joe W. Giles .. 
60 Greenbrier-O. L. Hardwick ____ _ 
61 York: Trinity-Herbert L. Spell _____ _ 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-=-~ontinucd lw. s. C. s. I \_ PROPERTY _AN!)_ OTHER ASSETS 
' I I ' ' I 
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121: 65 11 I I, 12\ 70 1 75000 150001 20000\' 17600 
97\• 40\ 81 I 10
1 
5 75000 15000 6500 6600 
88 - J I 47 100 1 95000 25000 4447 
61 I 1 1 18 40 37000 25000 15000 
s11 37, 6i 1 13 20 4sooo 2soool o o 
3381 162: 201 5 821 162 1690001 54000! 28833_ 
109 60\ 9 10 30 139 48200 50271 





7, 2 17 104 40000\ 24000 16800\ 
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132 58 11 5 28. 130 73000 6000 _ _ ----
195' 86 11 6/ 2sl 100 16sooo t6500I _ _10509 1 
101I 48 8 2• 14 112 25000 3000\ I 3315! 
106: 47 7 21 14l 59 33300 10000 ' 3160 
1781 I 45 s6I 1 250000 40000 44000\ 
73\ \ \ 10 60000 9500 -· _ 
77\ 47', 10, 35 231 so 2sooo 9500 _ 
6.1' 36: 6! S 24 40: 39000 _ \ 
107' 701 71 ti I 661 65000 
115, 100/ 9 1 1 2s
1
1 130: 1 110000 22soo 2soo 
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1s 1 45. 120' ssi 
44 100, Jl-t 185 
42 95 1 2J4/ 21~ 
321 4J: 112, 601 
I 4, 111 27: 15 
J 1' 401'. 47 151: 901 
12 521 108/ 56! 
4 16 48\ 1121 65 
18 SI/ 127; 82 
2 21' .n: 1221 ss) 
1 so/ 119j 211, 22s 
1 1371 109i 393: 170 
2 JS' 1071 128 75 
.4 




Si 301 63: SO 
\ 12\I 136; 326 i 155 
I s3 1451 3801 160 
I
' 210, 6J71: 125()~ 498 
72: 206, 456. 203 
I 11 1 38: 93, 38 
I 
2s/ 671 141 '. 12 
4 6. 14, 41i 19 
' It i 40; 901 37 
4 ·1 61 I 138, JOO, 115 
1 41\ 10: 17Jj 104 
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270 625 1100000 
105 106/ 350000/ 
27 325 406001 
18 1501 7000(111 
18 101 23500 
24 35, I 50000 
8i 82 142[ 1 287000' 















































59) Gordon Memorial-O. L. Hardwick __ 
62 Zoar _ 
Total 
I 4sl 15s/ 2891 149\· 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-SF.CTION 1 ~ 0 
"° ··---- . ·------------------------------------------------------------------i LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES ,----- /--- --···- - MINISTERIAL 
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666 32 I 33 I 21691 34 I 139\ 
20741 
30 35 \ 
36:i 1' 
8000 
3-6bl-3Thl-38a I 38b 
80331 
2,Chester: Bethel-Melvin Derrick 
3 I Bethlehem-J. Grady Forrester 
4: St. James-J. Grady Forrester 
51 Eureka-J. Gradv Forrester 
o;Chester Ct.: Armenia-Fred B. Porter, Jr . .... . 
7, Capers Chapel-Fred B. Porter, Jr ....... . 
8! New Hope-Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
91ICiover: First-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
10 St. Paul-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
11 IFort Lawn: EI Bethel-C. W. Powell 
12! Fort Lawn-C. \V. Powell 
Bl Pleasant Grove-C. W. Powell .. 
14'Fort Mill: St. John"s-Bernard S. Drennan 
151 Philadclphia-J. R. Brabham 
tol Pleasant Hill-J. R. Brabham 
t 7iGreat Falls: Asbury 
181 Camp Creck-W. Grady Newman 
191 Heath Chapcl-W. Grady Newman 
201 Mt. Dcarh,,rn-Roy L. Owens .... 
21 I Rocky Mnunt: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens 
22\ Ehenezer-W. Grady Newman ..... . 
23, Mt. Prospect-Larry A. Jenkins .. 
24' Hickory Grove: Canaan--J. Bert Watson 
25 1 Mt. Vernon-J. Bert Watson 
261 Shady Grove-J. Bert Watson 
27'King·s Mountain Chapel -A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. 
:ix· ... ,,•-'\V Zit)n 
'2.9 Lanc.1st1.;r: Buford: BL·th1...·l-- l-lcivt (~raham9 Jr. 
>O\ Tahl.'rnacle~l--toyt (lraham. · Jr. 
~ t I Fir~t Church--- Charlt:s A. c;ravcs 
























































































































































































































34, Lynwoou -L>aviu V.'. Ho!uc·r 4507)· 120/ 493; 25051 1151 1051 4497; 3850
1 
3',! . Trinity-.!Javiu W. lloJu.:r , 4107 412 691. 3274
1 
92! 285, 4497, 3850 
"' S1. Luke•-T. II. \\';dfc•r , 900 1844
1 
955, 5675. 397: 428; 8400 8IO0: 
J71 Zier.- E. !,onald ,\lchi,ll!ey ·····1 14450 3385
1 
8171 3996/ 232 976 9500
1 
9250, 
Jb,Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins . ' j 300i 230 50[ 
1 
6122i 6000; 
J') Richburg-Larry A. Jenkins .. . .. ..... ....... i i 61
1
, 70) 50j I 8001 8001 
40 Lovely Lane: Belair-J. Richard McAlistcr ...... . 45061' 655 868 1613 1401 1951 4814 46S6\ 
4~/ Osceo!a-J .. Richard ,McAlist~r ...... ......... ..... 1070 597 773 1171 225! 32511 31441 
4-,Rock H!ll. Adnah-Jamls L. H}att, Jr. . .. . .. ··1 374 14671 60 250
1 
41001 3794 
431 Anuoch-James L. Hyatt, Jr. .. ......... . 630 1618 524 1452/ 108 250j 4IO0I J7941 
44 Aldersgatc-J. Vic Funderburk ........ .... . 4158 157 436 2248 169 155
1 
5600 6570/ 
45 Bcthcl-J. Arthur Graham ·········- 7547 896 1827 7734 406
1 
41j 7300 7750j 
46 Epworth-Samuel H. Poston . ... ....... ....... 8232 1144
1
,. 1090 7981 547I' 100: 7500/ 6900i 
47 FricndshiP-H. F. Bauknight ... 2255 737J 2486 112, 40/ 47601 4600\ 
48 Catawba-H. F. Bauknight ..... . ... I 3407 2201 761 40
1
. 68j 2800 2700/ 
49 Ind.ia Hook .. . . / 6100\ / 
50 Mam Street-Thomas B. ':"1Ikes ...... ........ .... .. ····-· 7999 500 7751 5951 301 1 80001 7500 
51 Mt. Holly-James G. Sullivan .. .. . ..... ...... 66001 3017 1282! 4520 250 , 7J50 6600/ 
52 St. John"s-W. Harry Chandler ........ ....... 3562 4196 3656 45197/ 2167 
1
, 24941 127581 
54/Sharon. Ct.,: Sharon-R. ;',· _Pettit ... . .. ..... .. .... 1200 600 200 400 325 , 2900/ JJ45\ 
53 Woodland-Ray P. Hook ... .... ...... 10750) 1463 17701 15135 385 IOI00j ~800j 
55 Ph1ladt:1ph1a-R. A. I ettll . . . . ... .. . 2100 550 175 350 150 I 2900
1 
3300\ 
56 Van Wyck-Robert B. Clyburn . .... . .. .... ...... . .... / 569 135 1103 106 391· 3000 3000[ 
57 Good Shepherd-Rohen B. Clyburn . .... 710 22 378 1032 113 . 33001 3J00
1 59 Gordon Mcmorial--0. L. Hardwick 6360 705 765 3117 396, 5400 5400/ 
58/Winnsboro: First-Joe W. Giles . . 49441 216 458 4490 793 / 84001 7700\ 
60 <;Jrecn_br_icr-0. L. Hardwick . . 2750 252 1854 1641 . I 3200 3200/ 
61 York. Truuty-Ht.;rben L. Spell .. . .......... ·····-········ 5945 2817 1861 6627 924 60 86501 8200
1 
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ROCK HJI.L DISTRICT-SECTION 1 
,,., 
0 ,p. 





Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
r 
1 ·Blacksburg: St. John-Sinclair E. Lewis ..... . 
~'etwster: Bcthcl-Mclvi,1 Derrick 
lkthlchcm-J. Grady Fcrrestcr 
4 St. J ames-J. Grady Forrester 
' Eureka-J. Gr;!dY Forrester 
(, CilL'Skr Ct.: Armei;ia--Frcd B. Porter, Jr. 
Capers Chapel --Fred B. Porter. Jr. 
~ '.',;cw H"P'-' --I-red 8. Porter. Jr. 
"Ci,l\er: First- 1--. Barney Fc·wlcr, Jr . 
I (I SI. Paul F. Bar:•cv Fowler, Jr. 
11 I ,,rt Lawn: LI lkthc-1_:_C. W. Powell 
I 2 h•n Lawn-C. W. P,l\Vcll 
I; l'!L"as:u;t (,rtl\L' ---C. \V. P,well 
I•! I ,•rt \1ill: St. J.,hn·s-lkr:rnrd S. Drennan 
1·, l'iiiL1ddphia .I. R. Brabham 
I'• Pleasant Hill--J. R. nrabham 
I - < ;rl"al I alls: Ashury 
I K Camp Crccl•----\V. (;r;1dy Newman 
I'' I kath Chapel- \V. Grady Newman 
21l \1!. lkarh,•r11---Rnv L. Owens 
21 R,·c'-:y MPunt: lki 11,·sda- -Roy L. Owens 
'' El>c1•ezcr---\V. (,radv Newman 
:- ; Mt. Pwsp<:ct-- Laro: A. Jenkins 
'2-l llic'.'<•ry Gr,wc: Ca:oaa•1-J. Ilcrt Wats,rn 
:', \1 t. Vvr•1n11---J. Ile-rt \Vats,>11 
c1,' S1l;1dv Gr,l\'l' --l. Bert \Vats•,rn 
K11 .. ·5 ~j, n:'l;Lin ChapL'\ A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. 
' ·-. /1 1:1 
:=-•1 { .:l'.'t :1....,\L·r: Buf.,rd· BcthL"l --Hoyt Graharny Jr. 
,,1 T;lhl'r";lCh.' lli,vt (iraham. Jr. 
. q \ itst Church Cli:,r\l'.._ A. Gravt'S 
3~' c;·,racl· (it._·,,r~'.l" '-'\l. ('liuch .. Ir. 
I I ,; • ,, , // '-' , I/ 1.111 I l-. ( ·1 t ,.,-, 
1 , ,,,,, ,,,., I 1-1, 1.J \.\" I I, -rd•·r 
•-. I i1; 1/\ ! l,1\11.J '\\' lf,,Jder· 
_...,. I 11•,l., I If \\",!111..•r 
1· IL,:,1/d .\fch:inrl.•\· 
11, .,: \!, :11, ,r:.ll I .,'rn A .. knkins 
1\1L·~1':;1 l .;;\ .-\. J1,,_•11i,.i1s 
,, :, I .i::,,. lk:.<:r J. Ric'1ar<l McA!istcr 
! 1,,·,,,1,1 J. R1,· 11ard ~kAlhtcr 
i,, , , /l I 11 · .-\d:i:ii1 .l.lllll'S L. Hyatt, .Ir. 
:\ :·1 i. 'Cl1 J ,,nh's I.. Hyatr, Jr. 
.... , :\:dvr,c:;it,· .J. ,·,c l·und,•rburk 
-~' H ... ih~-: J. Arthur c;rah;Hn 
..,,, l ,'",,1:\1 S,m1u,·I ll. P,,si.,n 
., . ! ::c "d,'111' 11. I . H.rn!rni~lll 
.;, C.1:.," 1,., H l ll,ml11ii:_li1 
l -.~:.1 H~,,,x .,. 
,i .,. ,- :-:!·,-,,, r:,.-,11,,, n, \Vil\ .. -s 
\~: ll.s::, .l,,m,~ \,. ~1,:lh,t::, 
~-, .l,•1::··,- \\' IL1H\ t.1'.tm.r-.-r 
\\ .. ,.-,!.'. .. r~-- ... ~ R,.~_\ P. lt,'-l}~ 
,.::-;• .. :,,· l't.· ~:,.1r,,:· t{ . .'\. l"~'ttttl 
,, P'1i':tJdphl,l R . ..\. P1.'ttit 
' . \ .,·: \\·, ,,·, R,,t-,·rt R Ct, f>ttftl, 
(;,,,:J Srtq,hL-rd -1{,,t-,·rt B. Ct:,;t>uril 
--~ \\·;,.,-~"',•r,>: f tr$t J,·,· \\'. Gil,·$ 
''' t,,·r,!,,,,, '\knh'rial -0. L. Hardwick 
<•\l Gr'-'L"'!:>rier - -0. L. Hardwid, 























MINST. SUPP~RT (Cont.) 1 __ CONNECTIONAL FUND -------- - - ---
Other Than Local Church I Juris. Arca. J lnterdenomi- : Tl·mporary 
--C f-------;-·---1\
1
-:- --- :'I Conf. District ·1 national Coop- I <,cncral Aid 
on ercncc [ rn,mum . . _ , _ 
Claim. Fund : Salary Fund I Adm111. erauon l·und 'I l'und 
World Senicc 
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1120/ 1120/ 24.1! 24.\/ 2K51 285j 
,..,I 690 150f 150 187 11171 
690 691 150 150: Ill!,[ Ill!, 
1267 12671 275/ 27s; .\112, JIIZ! 
1169 1169, 2541 25-1 J,\5' JJ5, 
-150 450
1 
911 1 981 142; I,\.\) 1 lJ I 1.\1 24, 24( 2-1 J,\1 
677 677 147! 147 171i 170 
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I •·- --· --1-s.f-f-5s 
1 'Blacksburi:-··st. John..=.Sinclair E;-·Lewis 




S6 -1-S7 I 58 
- -· 
···-~ I 
,. - ··· , - . 
3 l Bcthlchcm-J. Grady Forrester ..... 
41 St. Jamcs-J. Grady Forrcs;cr 
5) Eureka-J. Grady Forrester 
6'.Chestcr Ct.: Armcnia---Frcd R. Porter, Jr. 
7\ Capers Chapel-Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
8\ New Hope-Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
9 Clover: First-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
101 St. Paul-F. Ban1ey .-owler. Jr .. 
11 jFort Lawn: El Bethcl-C. W. Powell 
12 1 Fort Lawn--C. W. Powell .. 
Dl Pleasant Grove-- C. W. Powell 
14',Fort Mill: St. John's-Bernard S. Dn:nnan 
ISi Philadelphia-J. R. Brabham 
161 Pleasant Hill-1. R. Brabham 
17,Grcat Falls: Asbury 
18 Camp Crccli.-\V. Gradv Ncwman 
191! Heath Chapel -W. Gr,;dy Newman 
20 Mt. Dearborn-Rnv L. Owens -•• 
21 Rocky Mount: Beihesda--Roy L. Owens ... 
22 Ebcnezcr-W. Gradv Newman 
23, Mt. Prospect--Larry· A. Jenkins 
24' Hickory Grove: Canaan-J. Bert Watson 
25! Mt. Vernon-.!. Bert Watson 
2(,\ Shady Grove---]. lkrt Watson 
27'Ki11g·s M,>u•1lain Ch,q,el ·A. Lloy<l Hatton, Jr. 
28\ Nc\v Zit.Hl 
29 L<.t.1H.:astcr·. Ruforc.L BcthL"l ~Hoyt (;rah<.lID, Jr. .,o\ . Tabernacle 11oyt (ll'"ahan1. Jr. 
\\ t·in-i1 C.~hurch <"h:,rh·s A. Cirav .... ·s 
\ .' ( 0 I.~._·,. < 0•·• ,j )•,· ,v ( "• •11< 1l, 11 
3 'f 1-lopcwcll-\,ViJli~un K. Cross 
3---1 L\·11\\'t)Od~/);1,id \V. Hl>lder 
.is ·Trinitv---ll;"id \V. HoJdL'r 
.,,, s,. Luk·c:- T. II. \\'altL-r 
.17 Zi"n-E. 1>,,11a/d :>.tcKi1111cy 
38 LandD; Hc;ith !\lemorial-Larry A. Jenkins 
39/ Richburg-Larr~ A. Jc,1kins 
40'Lovclv Lane: Belair--J. Richard McAlistcr 
41 / Osceola-J. Ric·1ard MCAiister 
42,Rock Hill; Ad11ah-Ja1!1cs L. Hyatt, Jr. 
431 Antioch-JamL·s L. Hyatt, Jr. 
44 Aldersgate-J. Vic Funderburk 
45 Bcthcl-J. Arthur Graham 
46! Epworth-Samucl H. Poston 
47! Friendship--H. F. Bauknight 
48! Catawha-H. F. Bauknight 
491 India Hook 
50I Main Street-Thomas B. Wilkes ..... 
51 Mt. Holly-Jame~ G. Sullivan 
521 St. John's-\V. Harry Char.dkr 
53/ Woodland-Ray P. Hook 
54 Sharon Ct.: Sharon-R. A. Pettit 
55i Philadelphia-R. A. Pettit . 
51, 'Van Wyck--Robert B. Clyburn 
57/ Good Shephcrd-Rnhcrt B. Clyburn ..... 
58;Willl:sboro: First-Joe W. Giles .. . 
59: Gordon Memorial -0. L. Hardwick 
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i- ~ o ~v:::: o:::):_i ::::~ o::u O :::: ;::.:;: ::.::--=: ~ ~u <-5~ 
-1 !Asbury-Jerry L.. Phillips ... .................. ........... ............... . .. 2 
2 Gcthscmanc-Boyo Becknell --··-. ···-····-··----- ......... ... . ..... 3 
3 Mesopotamia-Jerry L. Phillips ........ ................ .... . .. . 
4 Bogansville-J. F. Mannini: .. ................... .. ..................... 2 
5 Buffalo-\Villiam F. Rogers, Jr. ...... .................. ........... .. ..... 7 
6 Ches;1ee-J. M. Copeland .. .... .... . .. .. .................. . ......... 4 
7 Trii-ity-J. M. Copeland _ . . ......... ........... .. . .... . 
8 Cowpens: Salem-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. ...... .................. . .... .. 2 
9 Cress Anchor-John P. Roquemore ...... ................... ............... . ... 2 
10 Trinity-hihn P. Roquemore 
11 Yarhoroughs-J ohn P. Roquemore 
12 Fairmont-Arthur Holt 
13 Gaffney: Bufnrd Street-Lloyd Bolt 
14 Limestone Street-Robert C. Monson 
15 Sardis 
16 Trinity-David F. Ervin 
17 Glendale-J. H. Lindsay 
18 St. Andrews-J. H. Lindsay ..... . 
19 Golightly-Roger F. Shively ...... . ..................... . 
20 Gramling-W. T. Holroyd 
21 Campobcllo--W. T. Holroyd 
22 Inman: Inman-Robert T. Strother .......................... . 
23 Aldcrsgate-R. C. Emory .... - ...... . 
24 Immanuel-Donald Haton ..... . 
25 Loree .. . .. . 
26 Jonesville-Will R. Brown 
27 New Hopc-'1.Vill R. Brown .... 
28\Kelton: 8l'thlehem- D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. 






























































































.,2,1.11,c,"· James I. llood :Z ! :Z04f 1; •' 2
1 
33/ c_:i1c..•rohc._•t.· Sprin1-:ti. --J;uncs F. Jiond I .39/ 11 1 Ii 
.14 Lnckhnrt--L W. Smith .1 1841 ~I f : 35/ \Vesley Charcl-L. W. Smith 
1 
1.19/ ,ll '/ 
36/Lyman--Julian H. Lazar . 5 .189l
1 
7/ 9 9/ 
37 Lihl'riY--J. C. Dui:can 1 104, 
1 38,Montgomcry ML'mnrial-\Valtcr E. McDaniel ...... .... .. 2 374 / 4 11 
J9;Pacnlet-M. C. McClary .. . .............. 3 313 11· 2 2 
40 White Stone-M. C. McClary ... .. .... ............ .... .. ..... 91 I 
41 Spartanburg; Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris .................. ... I 253 2 7 l 
42 Beaumont-J. Herndon S~epherd ..... ........... ......... . ................. 1 265 5 4I 2! 
43 Ban Avon-Douglas Bowling .. ................... ... . ............. 2 225 8 4 31 
44 Bethel-Dr. Francis T. Cunningham ... .. .. .. .... . . .... . .......... 2 1575 23 85 13/ 
45 Cannons-W. L. McDonald .. .................. ... .. . ................. 5 384 12 l 11 
46 Central-Bryan Crenshaw .. .... ..... ............... .. ... .......... 7 813 21 64 19/ 
47 Cornelius-Ken Callaham .......... .. ............ __ 4 124 5 4 6
1 
48 Drayton-John V. Murray . ............ . ................ ..... I 330 j / 
49 Duncan Memorial-John D. Williams _ ___ ··········-•··--·· 3 422 7 5 7
1
, 
50 El Bethel-Victor M. Ross .. ·-···· ....... ......................... 4 312/ 3 1 5 
51 GravcleY-Jamcs W. Gosnell ...... ................... .. ............ .. ... . 2 252
1 
4 l 
52 Saxon-Hoke L. Stokes .... . ......... ····- ............ ...... .... . ... 2 122 1 l• 
53 St. James-John T. Hayes .. .. ............... ................ . ......... 1 515 26 41 12) 
54 St. Luk~-Robl'rt M. Wofford ...... .. .................. . ........ ········- 2 1841 9
1 
5, 6
1 55 St. Mark-John H. Inman ............. ..... ............. 1 197 I 11 I 
56 St. Paul-R. E. Scignious ... .............. ............... . .... . ...... 3 380 19/ 41 5 





58 Whitney-Herbert Stephens, Jr . .......... ·········-·•· .................... 3 164 11) 9: 
59IStartex-Robcrt Davenport .. ............ ...... .. .. ...... 6 370
1 
/ 3 
60 Tabernacle-Rev. Albert Hughes .. ... ·········- ....................... 2 67! , 
61 Union: Bethel-Roy E. Dickert ............ ··-········-·······-········--· .... 1 294 18
1 
7) ,' 
62 Carlisle-Lee Bryant .. ..... .. ...... .. ............ ........ 1 48 7 
:J ~!iu,:~,,-L,, a,,.,,. .:.·: ·:::::::::.:·:::::: ::: :: • 'j 
65 Gracl'--M. J. Patric', . ........ ................ . .. .. 4 713 11 28 2\ 
66 Green Street-C. \V. McNair ···--··· ........................ 3 438 11 4 
67 Union Lane: Sardis-H. Alvin Spradley ·-- ............................. 2 194 2 2 11 
68 Unity-H_ Alvin Spradley ... ····-··· ........... ....... 240 3 1 , 






















































































































































































































































































701 Fingcnrlle-J. Bo}d Chewmng _. ................ .. ...... ........ .... 51 
71 Walrnt Grove-H. E. B~llington .. . .............. ············-·········· 1 151 1 21 
72 Hebron-H. E. Bul!rngton ................... ·- --·············-·········· 79 7 2/ 
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TABLE NO 1---STATISTICAL REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
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I 15 I 16 I 17 I 18 
1 Asbury__:._Jcrry C- Phillips ·-
2 Gethsemane-Boyo Becknell ..... _ 
3 Mesopotamia-Jerry L. Phillips 
4 Bogansville-J. F. Manring ...... ··--··· 
5 Buffalo--William F. Rogers, Jr. ··-··-
6 Chesnee-J. M. Copeland -·· ·-······ 
7j Trinity-J. M. Copeland ···--· __ ... 
8-Cowpens: Salem-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. 
9/Cross Anchor-John P. Roquemore -.... 
10 Trinitv--John P. R,,quemore _ 
11, Yarh,,rnm:hs-John P. Roquemore 
t::!IFairmont-Arthur Holt .. _ ·-···-· 
D'Gaffncy: Rufprd Strect-·Lloyd Bolt . -··· 
141 Lirncst,,nc Street-Robert C. Monson ..... 
15 1 Sardis 
H,! Trinity-D,n·id F. Enin 
17 Gk1edak-J. H. Lindsav 
1 s· St. Andr.-ws--J. H: Lindsay 
1 q G,,Jightlv--R,,s.?cr F. Shivdv . 
:o Gr,u;1)ii,~-\\".· T. H,,Ir,~yd· 
:1 Cam:-,,,t-dt.-,--\V. T. Holroyd 
:: Inman: l1:m.111--R,,t'c'rt T. Strother 
:~· Aldc•rss:atc'- R. C. Enwry 
::'.4 Imma,·ud--11,,nctld Hat,,n 
:~· L~"n.:-~ 
~t, .h .. "th:svilh.: _,,·111 R. Br\)\\"n 
,- :s;c•w H. ,p,· - \Viii R. Urown 
2S K\.:"\h"n: R~thh..·hL tn- l). Roy Dickerson. Jr. 
24 1-'Pstt:r·s Ch~qH .. •\-D. Roy Dickerson. Jr. 
'\O l.a1H.lrun1---A1 ... ·hi,__• R. Hil:t!'\O'-V. Jr. 
t \ J;,1,.·\...s\•ll ( iru,,.,.· 
•-2 I..1hcrn .lam'-'~ 1·. H(lod 
-;3/ c·h(._•rt1J...cc Spnngs---Jarncs I_ f-lood 
34 L<>ckh:irr - L. W. Smith 
;,/ \V<'sic-y c·11;q,vJ L. \V. Smith 
J<, L.\tll;u::---.l1d1.u1 II. l_;izar 

























3Hl~l()JJ(~()lllc·ry "!l'n]l)r!:~l~WaJtcr E. McDaniel 
391 aculct---M. C. McCJary _ -··-···-- ·-···· __ 
40)' \Vhitc Stone-M. C. McCiary ·---·· -.. 
41 Spartanbure: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris ...... . .... 1 
42j Bcaumont-J. Herndon Shepard ...... -·-······-· .- ···--·· I 
43/ Bc:1 Avon-Douglas Bowling .. ... ........ 2 
44)' B~thel-Dr. Francis T . . Cunningham .. --···· ·-······ 2 
45 Cannons-W. L. McDonald .... --··-·· --········ S 
4fr C.-:11raJ-.f!rvan Crensh.iw 7 
47/ Cornclius--Ken Callaham •--··--· ... 4 
481 Drayton-John V. Murray . __ --·-·· -·· 1 
49 Du.:c~n Memorial-John D. Williams ·-···· ··-················ 3 
50 El Bcthel--V1ctor M. Ross .... . ............ 4 
51) Graveky-James W. Gosnell ·--····-···· .... -... 2 
521 Saxon-Hoke L. Stokes .. -···· ___ ...... ··-· 2 
53
1
. St. James-John T. Hayes -·-··· -······· .. 1 
54 St. Lu:,e-Rol1en M. ~offord ---···· ..... ·-· -·· 2 
55 St. MarK-John H. Inman . ·-·· _ -···-···- -... 1 
56, St. Paul-R. E. Seignious .... ·····-··-- -····· 3 
571 Trir:itY--M. D. Moore .. . ....... ·-··· 4 
581 \Vh1tncy-Herbcrt Stephens, Jr. ---··· .... 3 
59 Startcx-Robert Dm·cnport . 6 
60/Tahl'rnacle-Rev. Albert Hughes ·-·--· 2 
61 Union: Bethel-Roy E. Dickert 1 
62 Carlisk--Lcc Bryant .... 1 
63 St. John-Lcc Bryant 
64 Gilliam .. _ ._ 
65 Gracc-M. J. Patrick _ -·· ·-····-- . --···-·-······ _ .. 4 661 Green Street---C. W. McNair ......... -········ 3 67 Union Lane: Sardis-H. Alvin Spradley 1 
68 Unin-H. Alvin Spradley 
70 Hngcrville-J. Boyd Chcwning 
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IS 671' 136, 
37/ 131 2581 
22; 25/ 65/ 
27 1241 239' 
I 201 311 
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851 165/ 3961 268 
351 1981 :'40/ 211 
27 70) 145/ 761 
27, 87 139 74 
9/
1 
23 62) 34 
3 10 t7j 8 
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I 156001 II 141000j 
I 870001 
1 I 115000 
1 i 11600001' 
I I 140000 
I, 8530001 
lj 600001· 







I I 1460001 
11 125000 
1. 76000 












































































































































69jValky Falls: Bethcl-J. Boyd Chewning 
72 Hebrnn-H. E. Bullington ..... . 
Total 
16! 43 741 40 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRIC1'-SECTION 1 .;,.. ..... 
{,:) 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
1
---- MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
..,; 




LOCAL CHURCH I 
I -PASTOR'S I » I Tr:l\cl I Utilities Dist. Supt"s I Ep.iscopal 














I !Asbury-Jerry- L. Phillips .. 
2 Gethsemane-Boyd Becknell .. 
3 Mesopotamin -Jerry L. Phillips 
4'Bo!!arsville-J. F. Manning 
5 1Buffalo-William Fletcher Roccrs, Jr. 
6iChcsnee-J. M. Copeland 
71 Trinity•-J. M. Copeland 
8iCowpe:·s: Salem---Thomas Wilkes, Jr. 
9ICross A1·chnr-John P. R0quem0re 
101 Trinitv-John P. Roquemore 
11 Yarbnrnu<!hs-Jnhn P. Roquemore 
121Fairmnnt-Arthur Hnlt 
1, 'Gaffnev: Buford Street-Llovd Bolt 
141 Limestone Street-Roher! C. Monson 
1 ~1 Sardis-Da,·id F. Ervin 
16! Trinity--David F. Ervin 
17 1Glcndale-···J. H. Li;1dsa•: 
181 St. Andrews-- J. J.( Lindsay 
t9'Golil!htlv-Rogcr F. ShiYclv 
201Grnm!i,;C!-\V. T. Holrll\'d. 
21 I Ca~pobello-•-W. T. Holroyd 
221lnman: lnman-Rohert G. Strother .... . ·-----·-----
23I Aldcrsl!atL'-R. C. Emorv 
'.'4'.lmrnanuel--Donald Haton · 
2S! Lort•e---Donald Hat,rn 
26'Jm1es,·iliL'-•Will R. Hr,nv•1 
271 Nt..·W H\)Pt.' ---\\'ill R. Br u\\ 1 1 
2i-fKclton: Rt..·thlt..•hl'nl --H:u~ l)ic\..t:rson, Jr. 
241 Fustcr's C'hape\--- Roy l)ickcrson. Jr. 
Hl 11.andrum-Archic R. Bigclo,v, Jr. 
3 \ \ l ackSl'll\ < 1 rovt· 
"-~ l_.\ht..•rt),' J .,nh·s. \ I \(nH..l 
33 J Cherokee Spri 11,:s-~-J a mes ,... 1-loqd 
34Lockhart- -L. \V . .Smith 
'-''; \Vl'sky Cil,tpl'l--·L. \\'. Smith 
3h Lyrnan--JuHan IJ. Lazar 
37 Lilwrrv-J. L'. Duncan 
38/Mnntgomc:ry Mc:morinJ-\Valter E. McDaniel 
39 Pacolt.:t-1\!. C. ,\1cCJary 
40; White Sto:w-M. C. McClary 
41 1spartanburg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 421 Beaumont-J. Herndon Shepherd . 
43 Ben Avon-IJ, uglas Bowling .. 
44/ Bethel-Dr. r·rancis T. Cunningham . 
45 Cannons-- \Villi am L. McDonald 
461 Central-Br\'an Crenshaw, L. C. C:trter 
471 Cornelius-Ken C,tllaharn 
48: Draytun---John V. Murray 
49: Duncan Mem .. rial-John D. Williams 
sol EI BethL'l-Victur l\l. Ress 
51 I Gravelcy- Jam,s \V. Gosnell 
52! Saxon-Hoke Z. Stnkcs 
531 St. J ames--J oh" T. Haves 
54: St. Luke -Robert M. Wofford 
551 St. Mark-John H. fnman 
561 St. Paul ·-R. E. Sci;rnious 
57 Trinity-M_ D. Moore 
58 \Vhit11ey -H,:rhcrt Stephens. Jr. 
59 Startex-R!lhert Davenport 
60'Tabcrnaele -Re\'. Albert Hughs 
61 ;union: Bi:lhel• -Rny E. Dickert 
621 Carlisk--Lec Brya,11 
63/ St. John-Lee Bryant 641 Gilliam 
65 Gracc,-l\f. J. Patrick 
661 Green Strect•--C. W. McNair 
67/ Union Lane: Sardis-H. Alvin Spradley .. 
681 Unity-H. Alvin Spradley 
69 Valley Falls: Ikthel-J. Boyd Chewning 
70 Fingervilll'-J. Boyd Chewning 
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32 I 33 i 34 I 35 I 36a 36h 
2371 8731 I I 3900! 3650: 
2s1 389 6001 6001 
130 327 120· 720' 
809 1 3849 338 sos/ 1s00 1 1s00
1 
769j 3300 810 540· 7450;. 8050 
238\ 981 235 36301 3360 
2531 741 65 22401 2240 
1508 6700 265 8522 8520, 
76: 667 79 1300 12001 
213i 1699 100 3400j 3200 
185 807 40 1300, 1200 
254 402 1840 1600 
1195: 138831
1 
1321 248[ 1000!.l! 100tll} 
11941 6527 2501 1091 6920I 6920 
I 26001 I 348 987' s2· 1so1 52001 50001 
321( 9231 275 I 3500: 3500
1
• 
505 704\ 3500 1 3500 
556 S02 20 2200\ 18201 
5901 31671 178 8000! 62001 
119 30S 23 1800I 1200[ 
1141\ 4540I 5 1>5) 110001 8000! 
1s001 1000I 150 83501 8000! 
220' 8101 4870I 4870\ 
1sol 654\ ~1, 2050 1 20501 
345 1 4272 250I 44ooi 4400: 
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! 963\ I 866( t 53, 71100 ! bSOO, ' I . I 
1152' 11K; ."\6K5: 5KOO: ~MOOi 
810/ l8000J 167) 
1 3590; 409,· 
I 6921 1242 
6493/ J84i l 1091 
I 350 1 1601 
13420j / 657 
I 7117 1312 I 50. 5696j 168 6411 9091 3533, 881 
S406 ! 13771 





1 3S53i 103 3182 
70401 245000 8281 
. 4367 1346 
I 4S01 155S/ 
267 S06i 
141\ 
10641 262631 17411 
2635 I t 701 628/ 
3819 1160· 8481 
9568 10001 22001 
40761 122713/ 77611 
11681 26231 463)1 
273S 7345, 850 
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71 Walnut Gro\'e---H. E. Bullington 
72 Hc,bron-H. E. Bullington 
Total 
.. I 3174: 681 4931 . -.. j 2532 1697,• 5021 12741 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-SECTION 2 11>-
--· ·--· --
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) 1 I CONNECTIONAL FUND 
I ·-, 




















I !Asbury-Jerry L. Phillips ____ ..... ··-·-········. 326 
2I Gethsemane-Boyd Becknell ...... ........ 75 
3 ! Mesopotamia-Jerry L. Phillips 126 
4 Bogansville-J. F. Manning 1112 
5'Buffalo-William Fletcher Rogers, Jr. 1228 
6:Chesnee-J. M. Copeland .... .. ...... 1 453 
7! Trinity-J. M. Copeland ....... 330 
8:Cowpe:'s: Salem-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. 995 
9;Cross A,·chor-John P. Roquemore 207 
10: Trinity-John P. Roquemore 398 
11 1 Yarboroughs-John P. Roquemore 168 
12'.Fairmont-Arthur Holt . . ... .... 310 
n
1
Gaffney: Buford Street-Lloyd Bolt . ... 2757 
14: Limestone Street-Robert C. Monson 1219 
15! Sardis-David F. Ervin 210 
161 Trinity-David F. Ervin . . ... ... .. 286 
17'Glendale--J. H. Lindsay 565 
18;, _St. Andrews-.!. H._ Lindsay ...... ·······-\ 565. 
19 C,ohghtly-Roger F. Shively ......... .. 195\ 
20'Gramling-\V. T. Holroyd 1023' 
21 ! Campobello-W. T. Holroyd 234 
22'.Jnrnan: Inman-Robert G. Strother 1322 
2:1! Aldcrsc:ate-R. C. Emory 944 
24! Immanuel-Donald Halon 414 
25' Loree-Donald Halon 205 
26 Jonesvillc--Will R. Brllwn 810' 
2"i' New HllpC--•\Vill R. Brown 461\ 
'.'.8 Kdtrn1· lkthkhcrn --Roy Dh:ko.:rson, Jr. . I 500 
::,_9: F<>stcr's Chapcl---Rny Dickerson, Jr. : 622l 
.:\O'Landrum-Archic R. Higc\ow9 Jr. \ 906 
3 I\ Jackson CJ'rn·vc 
32 l_iherty -·· J an.1.es. I-'. l-tond 871 
3 ~i < ·111•t1>l~t•c .Spruo:s .l.11111.•s 1:. f-fo11U 
34,LtocJ.d1:1n L. \V. Sn11rh 
35/ \Vt:.slcy t..'h.tpL'l- l .. \V . .Srnilh 
3f\,L.rn::1n--Julia11 II. Lar1r 
37 Lil1l-r::- --1. c·. J)unL.l!! 
JS .\!1>1't.·,,mcn i\f-,111<,rial--\Vallvr E. McDaniel 
39'Pacokt - i\i". C. McCJary 
40i \Vhite Stonc-M. C. MeCJary 
41 :spartanburg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 
42/ Bcaumont-J. Herndon Shepherd .... 
43, Ben Avon-Douglas Bowling . . 
44! Bethel-Dr. Fra1:cis T. Cunnin.~ham 
45[ Cannons--Willi:tm L. McDonald 
46[ Central-Bryan Crenshaw. L. C. Carter 
471 Cornelius-Ken Callaham 
48' Drayton-John V. Murray 
49' Du,1c:111 Mcmorial--Jnhn D. \Villiams 
501 El Bethcl-\'ictor M. Ross 
51 i Gra\'eley-Jamcs \V. Gosnell 
521 S:Lxon--Hokc Z. Stokes 
531 St. Jaml's-John T. Hayes 
54' Sr. Luke-Rubert M. Wofford 
55 St. \L1rk-John H. I.1man 
St,' St. P:,ul-R. E. Scicnious 
:< Trinit\'-\f. D. \!oore 
5,; \\"hit,;cy-Herhert St<:phcns. Jr. 
5q S:artcx--RPhert Davenp,,n 
fil) T~1b-..·rn~.h:lt.:--Rt.:-v. Alht..·n Hughs 
1,1 L·:·i,0 n: Bethel-R,w E. Di.::kcrt 
(,~ Carlisle-Lee Bry~1m 

































(,, Gre<Cc·-\f. J. Patrick 3422· 
6" Grcc'n Streer-C. \\'. \fc~air 1268 
6- L·:ii,,n La;oe: Sardis-H. Alvin Spradley .. .is~· 
6S L"nity-H. Al\in S['radky 720i 
6CJ \'alley Falls: Bethl'!--J. B,,yd Chewning· ·-···· 380: 




























































































































































































































































































































































55; 71 \Valnut Grovc-H. E. Bullington - -· ·-··· ... . I 600/ 
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1 IAsbury-ierry L. Phillips .. . 
2 Gethsemane-Boyd Becknell 
3j Mesopotamia-Jerry L. Phillips ___ -· 
4,Bogansvillc-J. F. Manning __ . _ 
s:
1
nuf/a1?-William ,Fictc_her Rogers, Jr. 
6 Chesnee-J. M. Copeland _ ·- --· 
71 Trinity-J. M. Copeland . __ _ 
8\Cowpcns: Salem-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. 
9
1
Cross Anchor--John P. Roquemore __ 
10, Trinity--Jllhn P. Roquemore .. 
11 I Yarboroughs--John P. Roquemore 
12iFairmont--Arthur HDlt 
13 \G affncy: Buford Street-Llo}d Bolt 
14\ Limestone Stn-ct-Robl·rt C. Mons:rn 
15 Sardis-David F. Ervin . 
H,\ Trinity--David F. Ervin 
17\GJendale--J. H. Lindsay 
181 St. Andrews --J. H. Lindsay 
19 1Golightly--Ro"er F. Shively 
20 1Gramling--W. T. Holroyd 
211 Campob<:Ilo--W. T. Holroyd 
22'\Inman: II1man --Robert G. Strother 
2:i Aldcrsl.!ale--R. C. Emory 
24\ ImmanucJ.-Donald Haton 
25\ Loree-Donald Haton 
26'Jonesville--\Vill R. Brown 
'211 Nc:w ll<lpe-.. -Will R. Brown 
2H'Kdton: lkthkhc·m~-Roy Dickerson, Jr. 
29\ Fosh~r·s <.:ha1")L·l- --Rny l)iL•'.;,crson. Jr. 
?,0 1\l_andrun1- -Archie R. Bh.~c\,,,v. Jr. 
:> \ J al:k~1on Gruv...-
.,~ ,1 i\H·tlV l.1nl•·~ I 11,,,,d 
~ q Chc-r-of..('('" .'-ipr,11.L!,._ Lune-... I·. f-lond 
'4/Lockh.arr L. \\'. ,C...n1i1h 
3,'i: \V,.:sh_•y_ < ·11;1pl·I L. \V . .Sr11ith 
Jh,Lyn1.:111-•--Jul1~111 ll. l.:1zt1r 
--- -··· - . 
3 71· Liberty .. J. C. I >um:a11 
38 /\fontgomery .\fem,,rial-\Vailer E. McDaniel 
39if>acolct--M. C. McCJary 
40! While Sto11e- M. C_ McClary 
41 /!Spartanhurg: Arcadia----Franklin D. Morris 
42 Beaumont- -J. llcrnd1H1 Shi::pherd . _ .. 
4_;: Ben Avon- -Dnu,:las Bowling 
44 1 Bethel-Dr. 1:ra, .:is T. Cunningham 
451 Cannons--\Villiarn L. McDonald 
4o Central~- Rry:111 Cn.,rshaw. L C_ Carter 
47/' Cornt:lius --Ken Callaham 
48 Draytc,n---John V. Murrav 
49
1 Dunca11 Mem,,rial-- Jtlhn ·I>. \Villiams 
50 EI Belhel-Yiclor M. Ross 
51 Graveley--J anh·s \V. Cinsi.ell 
52 Saxon-Hoke Z. Stokes 
53 St. James-John T. Haves 
54 1 St. Luke-Rolil'II M. Wofford 
55/ St. Mark--John H. Inman 
501 St. Paul--R. E. SeigdPUS 
57 Trinity--M. D. :\foorc 
58 1 \Vhitney-Herhert Stephens, Jr. ___ ··--·-------
59 ,Startcx-Robc·rt l>aYenport 
r,O,TahernacJc-lfr\'. Albert Hughs 
61 /Union: Bethel-- Roy E. Dickert 
62, Carlisle-Lee Bryant __ .... 
63 St. John--Lec Bryant 
64 Gilliam 
65 Grace--M. J. Patrick 
66 Green Street--C. \V. McNair 
67 Union Lane: Sardis---H. Alvin Spradley __ --· ... _______ .. ---·· 
68 Unity-H. Alvin Spradley ·- .. __ _ ______________ _ 
69 Valley Falls: Bethcl-J. Boyd Chewnini: 
701 Fingerville-J. Boyd Chewning 
71 Walnut Grove-H. E. Bullington 
72 Hebron-H. E. Bullington 
Total _.....c... _______ _ 
IJ yr 
l~ 
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TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT RECAP ITU LA TION-S~ction I 
------------------c------
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I IAnderson---J°ames 1--1-:-Martin -------- ----------- --::::-: ____ ----- -
2
1
charleston-George W. Whitaker ________ _____ ____ ________ __________ __ __ 
3
1
Colum~ia-David W. Reese, Jr. __ ______ __ _ _____ _ ________ _ 
4
1
Grcenv11Jc-S. Rufus Glenn __ ___ .. ______ _ ______________ _ 
.'ijGrcenwood-C. LcGrande Moody, Jr. 
61Hartsvillc-Hawley B. Lynn _____ _ 
7 Lake City--Feltham S. James ________ ___________ _ ______________________ _ 
8 Marion-Carl L. Parker ______________________________ ...... _________ _ 
9 Orangehurg-Thomas C. Shuler ___ __ __________________ _ 
IO Rock Hill-Thurman H. Vickery ______ _ 
11 Spartanburg-Adlai C. Holler _______ _ 
Total 
.. ----- ----- --- - ---------
TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
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RECAP ITU LA TION--Scction 2 
I CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued \w. s. C. s.1 I PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
I E ,~_ I 




I ;:... ---------------------~I 15 I 
1 Anderson-James H. Martin_ .. --------·-------------------- _ ----------- l--i595! 
2 Charleston-George W. Whitaker _______ --------·--- 24511 
3 Columbia-David W. Reese, Jr. _______________ ____ : 3181 
4 Greenville-S. Rufus Glenn ______________ --·-- I 2288 
5
1
Greenwood-C. LeGrande Moody, Jr. ___ __ ________ I 1864 
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Charee a1,d Church--Name of Pastor 
-------••-- -------· 
Anderson:__James H. - Martin 
Charleston-George W. Whitaker 
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2 Charleston-George W. Whitaker 
3 Columbia-David W. Reese, Jr. 
4 Greenville-S. Rufus Glenn 
5 Greenwood-C. LeGrand Moody, 
6 Hartsville-Hawley B. Lynn 
7 Lake City--Fcltham S. James 
8 Marion-Carl L. Parker 
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